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CHRISTMAS CAROLS
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This handsome book contains 751 carols

for use at Christmas, New Year, Epiphany,

Easter, Ascension, Whitsuntide, Trinity,

Harvest, Children's Day, and Flower Ser-

vices, collected from many sources and ar-

ranged by the Rev. Charles L. Hutchins,

D.D. Ill his preface the editor says that

"the excuse, if any be needed, for the pub-

lication of this collection of carols, is a

double one : viz., the happy and widely pre-

vailing return in recent years to the old

custom of carol singing, and the desire on

the part of the compiler to further this

custom by placing within the reach of those

who engage in it, an abundance of good

material.

The carols have been drawn from ancient

and modern sources, with discrimination and

good musical judgnent. The ancient carols

have been faithfully reproduced with due

reverence for their traditional form. Some
of them have been harmonized in modern
style but the greater number retain their

ancient form. If one might select a model

carol, with fine harmonization, in dulci

jiibilo. by R. L. De Pearsall, would seem

to conunand the premier place. It is a gem,

and it should be sung in every church at

Christmastide. The number of carols se-

lected from French sources is large. All

are deserving of a hearing and many of

them should become popular, for they are

real carols. The English school is well rep-

resented. All the choice examples of that

nation, both ancient and modern, will be

found in the book; in fact the bulk of the

work is taken from English authors and

composers. Modern .Ainerican carols are

drawn upon to a large extent, good ex-

amples by Custance, Cutler, Dr. Hodges (15

examples), Muhlenberg, Horatio Parker,

De Koven, Roper and Tuckerman being

included. The German school is adequately

represented. In addition to the carols there

is a fine Bibliography of both printed and

manuscript collections, the latter including

the fine collection in the British Museum;
indices of authors, sources, and composeri,

and illustrations of the San Sisto Madonna
and other reproductions. The book may
be used as a reference work, or as a prac-

tical one for choirs, as the several numbers

may be obtained separately. It should be

in the lilirary of every lover of carols.
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PREFACE

The excuse, if any be needed, for the publication of this collection of carols, is a double one:

viz., the happy and widely prevailing return in recent years to the old custom of carol singing,

and the desire on the part of the compiler to further this custom by placing within the reach of

those who engage in it, an abundance of good material.

Some of the carols presented in this volume already have appeared in the " Parish Choir," but

none are here reprinted which have not, in at least one circle, attained some degree of popularity.

For the convenience of those who are accustomed to the use of the carols in the leaflet form in

which they have been published, they retain the same numbering in this collection.

It is not the compiler's purpose to dwell upon the antiquity, the history, and the beauty of the

custom of carol singing as well at Easter and other seasons of the Christian Year as in connection

with the Christmas Festival. There is an abundance of literature on the subject as may be seen

in the list of publications to be found in the latter part of this volume.

The number of Christmas carols in this collection largely exceeds those for any other season,

because the use of carols at Christmas time is more general than at other times. And in sending

forth this volume the compiler would adopt the words of John Audley, the blind and deaf chaplain

of Haughmond Abbey, about the year 1426—
" I pray you sirs, both more and less,

Sing these carols in Christemas."

Concord, Massachusetts,

October, 1916.
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INDEX OF THE CAROLS IN THE ORDER IN WHICH THEY
APPEAR IN THIS VOLUME

An Alphabetical Index, by First Lines and Seasons, will be found on p. 654.

NOTE. The letters in ( ) indicate the season for which the carols are suitable, viz.: C, Christmas, &c.; N. Y., New Year;

Ep, Epiphany; E, Easter; Asc, Ascension; W. S., Whitsunday; T, Trinity; H, Harvest; C. D., Children's Day; F. S.,

Flower Services.

AUTHOR OR TRANSLATOR SOURCE

1 In low'ring gloom and cloudiness (E) E. Handley
2 All this night bright angels sing (C) W. Austin (d. 1633) Sir A. Sullivan

(From "All this Night shrill Chauntecleere Daye's
proclaiming Trumpeter")

3 Christ is risen! Christ is risen! (E) Rev. A. T. Gumey Sir A. Sullivan

4 A shepherd band their flocks are keeping (C) .... M. Praetorius (?) Dr. S. P. Tuckerman
6 In the early morning, early (C) Rev. F. G. Lee? W. Borrow
6 Joy fills our inmost hearts to-day (C) W. C. Dix Samuel Smith
7 Bright Angel Hosts are heard on high (C) Cornish Cornish; arr. by H. S. Irons

8 Once again, blessed time (C) Rev. W. Bright Rev. J. B. Dykes
9 Shine calm and bright, ye moonbeams bright (C) . . Rev. G. P. Grantham Rev. G. P. Grantham
10 Slowly fall the snowflakes (C) Rev. F. G. Lee W. Borrow
11 Sleep, Holy Babe (C) Rev. E. CaswaU Rev. J. B. Dykes
12 Carol, sweetly carol (C) Mrs. F. J. Van Alstyne (Faimy Crosby) . . . . T. E. Perkins

13 Come, ye faithful, raise the strain (E) 8th Cent'y, tr. by Rev. J. M. Neale Sir A. Sullivan
" A<r<a/J.ei> Trdmei \aot "

14 Bright Easter skies Bishop A. Burgess G. W. Marston
15 'Twas at the matin hour (E) 14th Century E. Handley

Patris Sapientia, Veritas (boniias) divina

16 The foe behind, the deep before (E) Rev. J. M. Neale J. Naylor
17 Stars aU bright are beaming (C) Rev. R. R. Chope W. R. Holt
18 Now lift the carol, men and maids (C) Rev. A. M. Morgan A. H. Brown
19 BUthely from the moated churchyard (C) J. E. B Rev. R. F. Smith
20 Gently falls the winter snow (C) Rev. E. CaswaU H. S. Irons
21 If Angels sung our Saviour's birth (E) A. H. Brown
22 Carol we the blessing (E) B. K. Atkyns
23 Come, ye lofty, come, ye lowly (C) Rev. A. T. Gumey Rev. A. T. Gumey
24 On this glorious Easter morning Traditional

26 Singing the reapers homeward come (H) W. H. Gill

26 Holy is the seed time (H) Miss M. A. Headlam Albert Lowe
27 Sleep, my Saviour, sleep (C) Rev. S. Baring-Gould . . Bohemian; arr. by Rev. R. F. Smith
28 Silent night! Holy night! (C) Tr. from the German of J. Mohr F. Gruber

Stille Nacht! heilige Nachtl
29 Carol, carol Christians (C) Bishop A. C. Coxe M. Lindsay
30 Mortals, awake, the moming is breaking (C) M. A. F.
31 Shepherds, rejoice, lift up your eyes (C) West of England Traditional; arr. by H. S. Irons
32 Hark! what sounds are sweetly stealing (C)
33 Sing ye the songs of praise (C) Rev. W. Layng Mrs. C. Farebrother
34 Let heaven and earth rejoice and sing (C) Traditional J. W. Sidebotham
36 There came three kings ere break of day (C) .... Rev. G. Moultrie Rev. R. F. Smith
36 Hark! what mean those holy voices (C) Rev. J. Cawood G. B. Amold
37 Moving o'er the troubled waters (W. S.) Rev. A. Ulmann
38 God, who rulest through the ages (T) Rev. A. Ulmann
39 God hath sent His angels (E) Bishop Phillips Brooks J. C. D. Parker
40 Let the merry church bells ring (E) Rev. J. M. Neale Rev. J. S. B. Hodges
41 Easter flowers and dressing A. H. Brown
42 The worid itself keeps Easter Day Rev. J. M. Neale Rev. J. S. B. Hodges
43 Lo! a star, ye sages hoary (C) S. K. Cowan W. Newport
44 There came a little Child to earth (C) Emily E. S. Elliott Rev. R. Brown-Borthwick
46 Angel hosts in bright array (C) Rev. G. P. Grantham Rev. G. P. Grantham
46 Ye happy bells of Easter Day alt. by Rev. R. R. Chope Rev. J. S. B. Hodges
47 Awake! awake! 'tis Easter Mom Rev. J. H. Hopkins Rev. J. H. Hopkins
48 Shine, O sun, in splendour bright (E) H. H. Colbum
49 Joy fills our inmost hearts to-day (C) W. C. Dix Henry Gadsby
60 Behold a litUe Child (C) Bishop W. W. How R. Brown-Borthwick

(V)
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AUTHOR OR TRANSLATOR SOURCE

51 A song and a Carol for Christmas-tide Rev. G. P. Grantham Rev. G. P. Grantham
62 From far away we come to you (C) W. Morris Rev. J. B. Dykes
63 Alleluia! Alleluia! hearts to heaven (E) Bishop Chr. Wordsworth F. Westlake
64 The Easter sunshine breaks again

65 Easter flowers, Easter carols W. J. Roberts Rev. W. H. A. Hall
66 Mom of beauty! Mom of gladness (E) E. Handley
57 The birds are singing on the trees (Asc) Bishop H. L. Jenner
58 Come, let us sing the story (C) H. \V. Little

69 Hark! the full-voiced choir is singing (C) Rev. R. R. Chope W. Gowman
60 In the field with their flocks abiding (C) Rev. F. W. Farrar J. Farmer
61 Let every heart now dance with joy (C) Rev. J. H. Hopkins Rev. J. H. Hopkins
62 Easter Day hath dawned again C. A. Barry
63 Christ is risen, all triumphant (E) Rev. A. Ulmaim
64 Now all the bells are ringing (E) Rev. J. B. Dykes
65 Come forth and bring your garlands (E) Mrs. J. W. Anderson Rev. A. Llmann
66 Good news from the hiUs of Judaea (C) Madame Sainton-Dolby
67 The stars are shining bright and clear (C) Rev. E. W. Bullinger
68 Ring the bells, the Christmas bells Agnes Bumey A. H. Brown
69 Come to the manger in Bethlehem (C) Samuel Smith
70 The joyful mom is breaking (C) E. J. Hopkins
71 No room in the inn (C) H. J. Gauntlett
72 Christ the Lord is risen again (C) M. Weisse; tr. by C. Winkworth. . . . Rev. J. S. B. Hodges

Chrislus ist erstandcn

73 Easter flowers are blooming bright (E) Rev. Sir F. A. G. Ouseley
74 Soldiers, awake! This is the festal hour (E) W. H. Walter
76 Heaven with rosy mom (E) Bishop J. Williams Miss J. R. Higinbotham

Aurora lucis rutilat

76 At the early Easter mom J. A. Johnson
77 Ring out, ye throbbing stars of night (C) Mrs. J. H. Barbour
78 O dark was the night (C) B. W. J. Trevaldw>Ti
79 Carol, brothers, carol (C) Rev. W. A. Muhlenberg Rev. W. A. iVIuhlenberg

80 Silent stars were watching (C) Rev. W. H. A. Hall
81 Blessed night, when Bethlehem's plain (C) Rev. H. Bonar J. W. Sidebotham
82 Sing we now of joy and gladness (C) W. Gilbert W. Gilbert

83 The bells are ringing glad and sweet (C) D. E. Her\'ey
84 Star of glory, brightly streaming (C) J. Gamett
85 No room within the dwelling (C) Rev. R. F. Dale
86 'Neath the stars that shone so bright (C) Matthew Cooke
87 Near the tomb where Jesus slept (E) Rev. G. P. Grantham Rev. G. P. Grantham
88 Christ is risen! AUeluia! (E) Rev. J. S. B. MonseU F. C. Maker
89 Sweetly the birds are singing (E) C. F. Roper
90 O Holy Church, but yester-night (E) Rev. H. G. Batterson and Rev. W. Staunton
91 Christ the Lord is risen to-day (E) German
92 Sing Alleluia, all ye lands (E) Rev. J. M. Neale Traditional

93 O'er the hill and o'er the vale (C & Ep) Rev. J. M. Neale F. J. Dugard
94 A message from our Father (C) H. L. Bianco

The Christmas message
95 Oh! sing a merry carol (C) C. F. Roper
96 When Christ was bom of pure Marie (C) Harleian MS. alt. by Rev. R. R. Chope H. S. Irons

Christo paremus canticam, excelsis gloria

97 Ring out, ring out, O Christmas bells Katharine Ingmise C. F. Roper
98 In the lonely midnight (C) Rev. T. C. WiUiams A. P. Howard
99 Sing, O sing this blessed mom (C) Bishop Chr. Wordsworth C. F. Roper
100 Nowell — Hail gentle King (C) W. Maristow W. Maristow
101 Ring out, ring out a joyful peal (C) H. G. Duffield W. Borrow
102 Easter flosvers are blooming bright (E) J. T. Field

103 Ostera! Spirit of spring-time (E) J. I. Alexander

104 All hail the gladsome Easter Mom Bowness Briggs

105 Christ is risen! Christ is risen! (E) Rev. A. T. Gumey J. T. Field

106 See! the moming-star is dwelling (C) Rev. W. Wood J. E. Pinkham
107 While shepherds watched their flocks (C) N. Tate A. P. Howard

The Vision of the Shepherds
107*=" While shepherds watched their flocks (C) N. Tate H. S. Irons

108 What child is this, who, laid to rest (C) W. C. Dk J. T. Field

109 Hark! how the bells at midnight hour (C) Rev. J. B. PoweU Rev. J. B. PoweU
110 Christmas comes again Rev. J. H. Hopkins Rev. J. H. Hopkins

111 The worid itself keeps Easter Day Rev. J. M. Neale John A. Preston

112 Christ hath arisen (E)

113 The crown is on the Victor's brow (E) Unknown date and authorship; .... Rev. J. S. B. Hodges

Finila jam sunt praelia tr. by Rev. J. M. Neale

114 A rhyme, a rhjTne, for Easter time Rev. G. P. Grantham G. B. Lissant

115 The Lord is risen! is risen indeed (E) E. Handley

116 The morning purples all the sky (E) Tr. by Rev. A. R. Thompson
Aurora coelum purpurat

(vi)
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AUTHOR OR TRANSLATOR SOURCE

117 A meteor bright its wondrous light (C) E. Lemare
118 O'er the plains the darkness deepens (C) Rev. W. J. Vernon Miss F. R. Havergal
119 Christmas songs are ringing now Knapp
120 The Christmas bells are ringing Rev. G. P. Grantham Flemish; arr. by H. S. Irons

121 Gentle Saviour, day and night (C) Tr. by Rev. S. Baring-Gould . . French Flanders; Har. by Rev.
H. F. Shei)pard

122 Moonbeams are streaming (E) Rev. G. P. Grantham Rev. G. P. Grantham
123 Christ is risen ! Christ is risen (E) Mrs. L. E. Morehouse
124 The world itself keeps Easter Day Rev. J. M. Neale L. H. Redner
125 Christ is risen! Alleluia! (E) Rev. J. S. B. Monsell G.C.Pearson
126 Joyously, joyously, silvery clear (C) A. C. White
127 On the Birth-Day of the Lord (C) Tr. by Rev. R. F. Littledale Rev. J. B. Dykes

In Nalali Domini
128 Joyfully, joyfully, angels are singing (C) C. F. Roper
129 Carol we high, carol we low (C) A. Redhead
130 Hark! sweet angel voices singing (C) T.Fletcher W. T. Belcher

131 Child Jesus lay on Mary's knee (C) Rev. C. M. Conant
132 Ring out the anthem, Jesus lives (E) C. Fitzsimmons
133 Let the whole worid chant and sing (E) Tr. by Rev. E. H. Plumptre Henry Smart

Concinal orhis cunclus, Alleluya

134 Put on thy beautiful robes (E) W. C. Dix G. B. Lissant

135 Sing, O sing, ye children (E) G. C. Pearson
136 Have you heard the wondrous story (E) H. W. Parker
137 O let us all, rejoicing (H) Rev. S. C. Hamerton H. S. Irons

138 The fields are white to harvest (H) Rev. S. Baring-Gould Rev. H. F. Sheppard
139 Make melody within your hearts (H) Rev. F. A. J. Hervey
140 Come forth, come forth, brave reapers (H) Rev. G. Moultrie G. B. Lissant

141 List afar! what angel voices (C) Rev. F. K. Harford Sir J. F. Bridge
Child Divine

142 See amid the winter's snow (C) Rev. E. Caswall R. A. Smith
143 I should Uke to have heard the angels Rev. E. Husband W. H. Sangster

The first Christmas night

144 Hark! what heavenly sounds (C) H. T. Tiltman
145 While in peaceful slumbers lying (C) H. T. Tiltman
146 The Easter sunshine breaks again G. E. OUver
147 He is risen. He is risen (E) R. R. Amdell
148 Put on, put on your best array (E) E. Greatorex
149 Hallelujah ! raise the song (E) J. W. Andrews
150 Merrily the Easter bells Rev. R. R. Chope G. B. Lissant
151 Joyful tidings of a Saviour (C) Rev. E. A. H. Besly Rev. S. M. Nourse
152 Hark ! the joyful Christmas greeting F. T. Southwick
163 Hark! the herald angels singing (C) Rev. R. F. Smith
154 Over hills and over plains (C) C. L. Matteaux G. Saunders
165 Through the midnight air (C) Miss J. Goddard F. W. Dawkins
166 Christians, listen while we sing (C) Rev. F. H. Groome Rev. R. F. Smith
167 Let the song be begun (E) Rev. J. M. Neale Rev. E. S. Medley
158 Ring out, sweet Easter bells James Blaikie

159 The Day of Resurrection (E) S. John Damascene; Rev.^W. H. Vibbert
'Avaardseus vfJiipa tr. by Rev. J. M. Neale

160 Hark! bright angels sweetly sing (E) Rev. R. R. Chope H. S. Irons
161 Beyond the starry skies (E) F. O. Marvin
162 Away with loyal hearts and true (C) Rev. J. B. Gray Rev. J. B. Gray
163 All jubilant with psalm and hymn (C) Rev. F. W. Farrar Sir J. F. Bridge
164 O lovely voices of the sky (C) Mrs. F. D. Hemans Traditional
165 Softly the night is sleeping (C) J. M. Crament
166 Come, ye, lift your joyous voices (E) BowTiess Briggs
167 Let the merry church bells ring (E) Rev. J. M. Neale James Blaikie

168 Raise the song for Easter Rev. B. E. Backus
169 O jovous Easter morning G. E. Oliver
170 Hallelujah! Song of triumph (E) Rev. G. Thring Rev. R. F. Smith
171 There dwelt in old Juda;a (C) D. R. Raymond J. P. Harding
172 Ring on, ye joyous Christmas bells Rev. H. G. Batterson Henry Wilson
173 What do they say, these bells to me (C) G. W. Brindley Caleb Simper
174 All my heart this night rejoices (C) P. Gerhardt; A. Esmond

Frohlich soil mein Herze springen tr. by Miss C. Winkworth
175 The night in solemn stillness hung (C) J. G. Smith
176 Tell the story of the Risen (E) Bishop W. C. Doane J. A. Jefifery

Sleeper, awake
177 Rejoice! to-day earth tells abroad (E) W. C. Dix Rev. R. F. Smith
178 Let the merry church bells ring J. M. Neale A. P. Howard
179 Christ is risen! hft the song (E) Rev. R. R. Chope Rev. R. F. Smith
180 The crown is on the Victor's brow (E) Of unknown date and authorship; J. T. Field

Finila jam sunt praelia tr. by Rev. J. M. Neale

181 Angels we have heard on high (C) Old French

(vii)
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AUTHOR Oa TRANSLATOR SOURCE

182 Infant so gentle, so pure and so sweet (C) Gascoa
Qu'il est amiable

183 O night, peaceful and blest (C) Normandie
O bienhcureuse niiit

184 The Christmas stars are shining Miss J. Goddard F. W. Dawkins
185 From realms of glory far away (C) G. W. Brindley C. Simper

Good news we bring and peace
186 Ring out, sweet bells C) W. J. Westbrook
187 Shades of sUent night (C) Rev. G. W. Druce C. H. Sunderiand
188 The Christmas bells are ringing Rev. G. P. Grantham C. H. Sunderland

The Christmas Bells

189 The Christmas comes C. H. Sunderland
190 Christ, we sing Thy saving Passion (E) W. C. Dix G. B. Lissant
191 'Twas on this Easter morning G. E. Oliver
192 Every flower that blossoms (E) G. E. Oliver
193 Joy of joys! He lives, He lives (E) Rev. W. J. Irons Rev. H. F. Sheppard
194 Days grow longer (E) Rev. J. M. Neale G. W. Warren
195 It came upon the midnight clear (C) Rev. E. H. Sears Miss J. R. Higinbotham
196 Sing, sing for Christmas Rev. J. H. Egar Rev. J. S. B. Hodges
197 Ring the joyful Christmas bells Frank Peskett
198 Now join we all with holy mirth (C) Henry Blunt Sir J. Stainer
199 The beUs are ringing joyfully (E) G. E. Oliver
200 Chime, chime, merrily chime (E) G. E. Oliver
201 Songs of gladness (E) J. E. N.
202 Near the tomb where Christ hath been (E) Rev. G. Moultrie M. S. Skeffingtoa
203 Watching in the meadows (C) R. S. Watson M. B. Foster
204 Hark! I hear, sweet and clear (C) R. S. Watson M. B. Foster
205 Sleep, Holy Babe (C) Rev. E. Caswall F. W. Partridge
206 Bravely chime, O Easter bells Elizabeth Claxton Miss J. R. Higinbotham
207 Let the song be begun (E) Rev. J. M. Neale Rev. J. S. B. Hodges
208 Christ our God and Lord is risen (E) Rev. J. S. B. Hodges
209 O earth, on Easter morning G. E. Oliver

210 O'er the mountains (C) M. M. Simpson
211 Christians, carol sweetly (C) W. C. Dix W. Spinney
212 Ring mernly, ring merrily (C) J. W. Treadwell
213 Hark ! the song of choirs angelic (C) Rev. F. St. J. Corbett E. Lancaster
214 Let the merry church bells ring (E) Rev. J. M. Neale G. W. \\'arren

215 Days grow longer (E) Rev. J. M. Neale . Ancient Melody; Har. by Rev. T. Helmore
216 The world itself keeps Easter Day Rev. J. M. Neale Rev. R. F. Smith
217 Once again the olden story (C) E. Oxenford E. Bunnett

Joyful is the mom
218 Ring the bells, the Christmas bells Agnes Bumey T. C. Dean
219 Sing we merry Christmas Rev. C. T. Bowen Rev. C. T. Bowen
220 Ring out the bells for Christmas Rev. E. A. Washburn Rev. J. S. B. Hodges
221 Twine the Easter garland Rev. J. Bownes G. B. Lissant

222 Across the Eastern hill-toos (E) J. R. Fairlamb
223 Christ is risen from the dead (E) A. N. H.
224 Hail, Easter bright, in glory dight (E) i6th Cent, melody; Har. by C. Wood

Serena lux, amena lux

225 The pearly gates aside are rolled (Asc) Rev. G. P. Grantham H. S. Irons

226 See, the morning fair and bright (C) A. H. Brown
227 Christian people, come and sing (C) J. C. Macy
228 There were shepherds watching (C) .\. \. Wild
229 Upon the snow-clad earth (C) Rev. R. R. Chope H. J. Gauntlett

230 On Christmas night true Christians sing A. H. Brown
231 The Day of Resurrection (E) S. John Damascene; tr. by Rev. J. M. Neale . . G. E. Oliver

232 O Lord of aU, with US abide (E) Tr. fr. Latin in "Hy. A. & M." C.J.Wilson
Qtiaesumus, Auclor omnium

233 We sing to-day our Easter hymn W. D. Armstrong
234 In the star of morning (E) Rev. G. P. Grantham Rev. R. F. Smith
235 There came three kings (C & Ep) Charles Vincent

236 All this night bright angels sing (C) W. Austin J. T. Field

237 Carol, sweetly carol, Raise (C) W. Sharrot

238 Sleep, Holy Babe (C) Rev. E. CaswaU J. T. Field

239 Christians, carol sweetly (C) W. C. Dix H. S. Irons

240 Hark ! the Christmas songs are singing Rev. G. J. MagiU
241 Day of wonder, day of gladness (E) B. H. HaU G. E. OUver
242 Little Christian children, say (E) Charles Vincent

243 Bright Easter Day Rev. H. G. Batterson A. H. Brown
244 The worid itself keeps Easter Day Rev. J. M. Neale G. W. W'arren

245 O little Babe, in Bethl'hem bom (C) A. F. WaraeR
246 A little Child is bom to-night (C) A. H. Brown
247 This happy mom a King is bom (C) Mrs. Howard Watson T. H. Spinney

(viii)
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248 Ring out the bells for Christmas Rev. E. A. Washburn
249 Faithful people, now rejoice (E) J.Everest G. B. Lissant

260 Lift up thy voice with singing (E) E. G. Selden G. E. Oliver

251 Let the song be begun (E) Rev. J. M. Neale G. \V. Warren
262 Awake, glad soul, awake (E) W. A. Smith
263 Angels bright, their pinions folding (C) F. Adiam
264 Ring the bells, the Christmas bells Agnes Bumey C. Erskinc

266 O the beautiful old story (C) Louisa M. Alcott Rev. G. C. E. Ryley
256 Sleep, my infant Saviour (C) Rev. G. T. Rider H. deK. Rider
267 All this night bright angels sing (C) W. Austin F. Fruttchey

268 Hark! the merry Christmas bells M. A. Hofland M. A. Hofland
269 As those who seek the break of day (E) W. C. Dix Rev. R. F. Smith
260 Ring out ye joyous Easter bells G. E. Oliver

261 Snowdrops, hft your timid heads (E) Miss M. A. Lathbury G. E. Oliver

262 Winter-tide hath passed away (E) 14th Century Piae Cantiones; Har. by B. L. Selby

Cedit hycms emintis

263 Hail, sweet Babe, so pure and holy (C) E. Wiglesworth G. E. Oliver

264 Christmas time has come again The Misses Latta G. E. OUver
266 Happy bells are ringing (C) G. E. Oliver

266 The first Nowel that the Angel did say (C) Traditional Traditional

267 Rejoice! the Christ is risen (E) G. E. Oliver

268 On the eve before the Sabbath (E) Rev. S. C. Clarke A. H. Brown
269 There stood three ]\Liries by the tomb (E) Rev. J. M. Neale J. B. Litler

270 The stars are shining bright and clear (C) E. Bunnett
271 Long, long ago the angel throng (C) Rev. F. C. Fisher F. A. Keene

The Christmas Storv'

272 Sweet angels, ever bright and fair (C) T. D. Hyde C. Simper
273 On dewy plain where shepherds were abiding (C) F. R. Rickman

Glad Angel Voices

274 List, I hear the angels singing (E) G. E. OUver
276 The fishers sat within their boat (E) H. E. Button
276 Lo, the winter is past (E) A. F. M. Custance A. F. M. Custance
277 Sing with all the sons of glory (E) Rev. W. J. Irons A. F. M. Custance
278 Awake! awake! glad voices make (E) Rev. W. W. Newton Rev. C. O. Arnold
279 Eastern Monarch, Sages three (C) iSth Century Mel. fr. Andemach Gesangbuch

Tres magi de gestibus Har. by Rev. G. R. Woodward
280 A day, a day of glor>' (C) Rev. J. M. Neale Old French; Har. by C. Wood
281 With our songs we greet thee (C) H. E. Nichol H. E. Nichol
282 Come, all friends, and keep the Feast (C) Rev. H. F. Sheppard
283 Come, Usten to my story (C) Rev. G. R. Woodward i6thCentury mel.; Har. by J. R. Lunn
284 A Virgin did come (C) Rev. S. C. Clarke G. H. Gregory
285 Children here on earth who dwell (C) H. Knight H. Knight
286 Ring, happy bells, of Christmas time H. E. Nichol H. E. Nichol
287 Christian children, wake and listen (C) " Children's Manual " G.E.Oliver
288 The winds were wailing (C) Rev. S. Baring-Gould Lesneven
289 Star of Bethlehem, sweetly shining (C) Miss A. S. Woods C. Simper
290 Holy was that night so fair (C) A. Campbell A. HoUins
291 Hallelujah! raise the song (E) A. H. Brown
292 The worid itself keeps Easter Day Rev. J. M. Neale Rev. G. R. Woodward
293 Bird and blossom, leaf and tree (E) A. A. Wild
294 Easter flowers are blooming bright A. F. M. Custance
296 By the thorny way of sorrow (E) G. E. Oliver
296 O'er hill and dell the Christmas beU (C) H. Knight
297 In the early morning, eariy (C) Rev. F. G. Lee G. E. Ohver

Christmas morning
298 O Uttle town of Bethlehem (C) Bishop Phillips Brooks A. F. M. Custance
299 Wise men from Egypt's ancient land (C) May P. Hoyt G. E. Oliver
300 Morning is breaking (C) G. E. OUver
301 Carol, carol joyfuUy (C) Miss A. S. Woods C. Simper
302 O ring, ye beUs, sweet Christmas bells Charles Damton
303 .-VU hail the gladsome Easter mom H. E. Earie
304 Welcome, happy morning (E) Tr. fr. Fortunatus (6th Cent.) by ... . Rev. C. O. Arnold

Salve, fesla dies lolo vencrabilis aero Rev. J. Ellerton
305 .\lleluia! sing the triumph (E) E. Mabel Dawson A.H.Brown
306 Chime out, ye beUs of beauty (E) G. E. OUver
307 Once again with joyful voices (E) G. E. Oliver
308 Upon the snow-clad earth without (C) Rev. R. R. Chope Sir A. SulUvan
309 Ye beUs, ye beUs, ye happy bells (C) A. Berridge

Ye bells of Christmas time
310 Fair the night in Bethlehem land (C) Bishop C. W. Stubbs T. T. Noble

Bethlehem land
311 Once in Bethlehem of Judah (C) Cecil F. Alexander C. E. Kettle
312 Sweetly sang the angels (C) J. JuUan T. F. Dunhill
313 Sing for joy, sing for joy (E) E. H Ruel
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314 Sadly in the gathering gloom (E) Rev. J. H. Hopkins Rev. J. H. Hopkins
315 Let the merry church bells ring (E) Rev. J. M. Neale L. H. Redner
316 We will be meny, far and wide (E) German of 14th Cent M. Praetorius

Wir wollen allc frolich seyn

317 The world itself is blithe and gay (E) Kolnisches Gesangbuch Kolnisches Gesangbuch; Har.
Die ganze Welt, Herr Jesu Christ by Rev. G. R. Woodward

318 Jesus, our Saviour, we welcome thy rising (E) S. P. Warren
319 In the hallowed manger (C) Rev. R. E. Adderiey T. Adams
320 HaU, gentle Jesus (C) J. G. A J. G. A.
321 Sweet Mary lulled her blessed ChUd (C) H. E. Nichol H. E. Nichol
322 O little town of Bethlehem (C) Bishop Phillips Brooks Josiah Booth
323 Sleep, Holy Babe (C) Rev. E. CaswaU A. F. M. Custance
324 All my heart this night rejoices (C) P. Gerhardt; tr. by C. Winkworth H. W. Parker

Frolich soil mein Herze springen

326 Angels singing, church bells ringing (C) Mrs. C. F. Hemaman German
326 Ring out, ye wild and merry bells (C) C. Maitland
327 The shepherds were watching (C) E. H. Cooke E. W. S. Watson
328 Again the mom of gladness (E) Rev. J. EUerton Sir J. Stainer
329 Let the merry church bells ring (E) Rev. J. M. Neale H. S. Cutler
330 AUeluia! Risen Lord (E) H. Wilson
331 Softly through the mellow starlight (E) G. E. Oliver

332 We are little children (E) G. E. Oliver

333 Ring the bells, the Christmas bells Agnes Bumey Alfred Oake
334 O Christmas, merry Christmas Frances R. Havergal M. B. Foster

335 On the first bright Christmas Day C. J. Ridsdale
336 All my heart this night rejoices (C) P. Gerhardt; tr. by C. Winkworth J. Booth

Frolich soil mein Herze springen

337 Christ was bom on Christmas Day German
338 List our merry carol (C)

339 Christ is bom of maiden fair (C)
._

H. J. Gauntlett
340 Arise, arise, the moming bells (C) Rev. H. R. Haweis Edwin Moss
341 Yule returns; come Christian people (C) Rev. R. Watham V. B. Crowther-Benyon
342 Good Christian men, rejoice (C) Rev. J. M. Neale Trier Gesangbuch
343 O'er Bethlehem's hill, in time of old (C) M. G. Pearse Liversey Carrott

344 We three kings of Orient are (C & Ep.) Rev. J. H. Hopkins Rev. J. H. Hopkins
345 The Angels' songs this joyful day (E) A. Redhead
346 Now all the bells of Easter ring F. R. Price

347 Three women went forth (E) Arr. fr. Haydn
348 Let us sing Alleluia to-day (E) E. H. E. A.

349 O welcome, happy Day (E) Henry Smith
350 The risen Lord to-day is King (E) Rev. J. C. Middleton L. H. Redner
351 CaroUing, caroUing, aU thro' the night (C) Rev. T. D. Hyde C. Simper
352 The wise men saw a light afar (C) Rev. R. R. Chope H. J. Gauntlett

353 The Virgin stills the crying (C) Tr.fr. the Latin by Rev. H. R. Bramley . . . . Sir J. Baraby
A cradle song of the Blessed Virgin

354 Like silver lamps in a distant shrine (C) W. C. Dix C. Steggall

The Manger Tnrone
355 Within a manger bare He lay (C) A. Redhead
356 Carol, carol. Christians (C) Bishop A. C. Coxe Rev. R. F. Smith
357 Let us carols sing (C) C. Damton

Christmas comes again

358 Be merry, Christian men, and sing (C) Miss A. S. Woods C. Simper
Happy Christmas moming

359 Child Jesus came to earth this day (C) Tr. fr. Danish of Hans Christian Andersen ... N. W. Gade
Barn Jesus i en Kryhbe lad

360 Tenderly sleeping so tranquil and sweet (C) G. S. W.
361 Sweetly sang the angels (C) Rev. J. Julian W. T. Crossley

362 Joy-bells ringing, children singing (E) C. Vincent

363 Easter flowers are blooming bright A. H. Brown
364 Deck the altar with blossoms fair (E) Rev. J. S. B. Hodges
365 'Twas about the dead of night (E)

366 Ye sons and daughters of the King (E) 17th Century; tr. by Rev. J. M. Neale .... G. W. Warren
filii elfiliae, Rex coclcslis, Rex Gloriae

367 Ring out the bells for Christmas Rev. E. A. Washbum J. Mosenthal

368 Everywhere, everywhere, Christmas to-night .... Bishop PhiUips Brooks L. H. Redner

369 Joy, ye people, great and small (C) Rev. F. K. Harford Sir J. F. Bridge

370 The children's King (C) Old Melody
371 Ring, ring the bells, the joyful bells (C) F. A. Challinor

372 Holy Night! peaceful Night (C) Tr. fr. Rev. J. Mohr Sir J. Baraby
Slille Nachl I hcilige Nachl

373 Wonderful night! (C) Bishop J. F. Young
374 The merry bells for us they ring (C) H. H. Sutcliffe H. H. Sutdiffe

Glad Christmas comes again

375 Christ was bora on Christmas Day
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376 Hear the angels telling (C) I*'. Hiffe

377 Christ was bom on Christmas night Bishop C. W. Stubbs Sir T. Wardle
378 Three Kings from out the Orient (C) . Rev. T. E. Brown W. H. Gill

379 Merrily the Easter Bells Rev. R. R. Chope Rev. J. S. B. Hodges

380 Do you hear the children crying (E) Rev. C. C. Rollitt Rev. J. D. Herron
The children's Easter offering

381 Give ear, give ear, good Christian man (E) Rev. J. M. Neale Piae Cantiones

382 We sing our Saviour's praises (E) Margaret Ford Mrs. H. A. Famsworth
383 Past is Lenten sadness (E) Sir J. F. Bridge

384 Breaks the joyful Easter dawn Lucy Larcom German
385 The buds are bursting on the trees (E) Mabel G. Osgood R. H. Clouston, Jr.

386 God when He made this worid below (H) A. Redhead
387 Over all the land is glowing (H) Rev. J. Brett A. H. Brown
388 Wheat and barley bright with sunshine (H) G. W. Brindley C. Simper
389 Fields of gold are glowing (H) I. J. Postgate A. H. Brown
390 Soft the autumn suns are shining (H) Rev. R. Gumey W. F. Homer
391 O Lord, who shed'st the sunlight's gold (H) W. H. Jewitt Rev. R. F. Smith
392 Sweetest music, softly stealing (C) G. W. Brindley C. Simper

393 O Christmas Bells, ring far and near Rev. T. D. Hyde C. Simper
394 O lovely Star that shone so bright (C) C. Simper
395 Waken, Christians, greet the mom (C) Miss A. S. Woods C. Simper
396 Softly the night is sleeping (C) C. Simper
397 Clear upon the night air sounding (C) Rev. J. S. B. Hodges
398 The flocks were wrapt in slumber (C) Rev. R. F. Smith Rev. R. F. Smith
399 Joy and gladness (C) Rev. G. W. Bethune G. B. Lissant

400 Hark ! hear ye not the angel song (C) Rev. G. Thring Traditional

401 Come, ye lofty, come, ye lowly (C) Rev. A. T. Gumey Sir G. J. Elvey
402 What child is this, who, laid to rest (C) W. C. Dix Old English

403 The angels sat in the garden-tomb (E)

404 Roman soldier, tell us true (E) Rev. J. H. Hopkins Rev. J. H. Hopkins
405 Let the song be begun (E) Rev. J. M. Neale Piae Cantiones

406 Christ the Lord hath risen (E) 1 2th Century . . . 1 2th Cent.; Har. by Rev. G. R. Woodward
Christus isl erstanden

407 Sing the battle sharp and glorious (E) Fortunatus, 6 Cent.; tr. by W. J. Blew .... E. G. Monk
Pange lingua gloriosi proelium certaminis

408 Sweet Child Divine, of lowly grace (C) Rev. J. Brett A. H. Brown
409 On yester-night I saw a sight (C) Bishop C. W. Stubbs T. T. Noble

The Virgin and the Child

410 Hail! sweet Babe, so pure and holy (C) E. Wiglesworth E. Pettman
411 Come, ye lofty, come, ye lowly (C) Rev. A. T. Gumey A. F. M. Custance
412 Waken, Christian children (C) Rev. S. C. Hamerton Rev. S. C. Hamerton
413 A shepherd band their flocks (C) M. Praetorius (?) M. Praetorius

414 O'er old Judaea's hills (C) T. Crampton
415 Good King Wenceslas looked out (C) Rev. J. M. Neale Traditional

416 The snow lay on the ground (C) Old English Tune of the Pifferari

417 Young and old must raise the lay (C) Rev. J. M. Neale Aachen Gesangbuch
418 There's a wonderful tree (C) Mrs. M. N. Meigs F. Schilling

419 Silent Night! haUowed Night! (C) Tr. fr. J. Mohr Trier Gesangbuch
Stille Nacht! heilige Nachi

420 See amid the wintei^s snow (C) Rev. E. Caswall French Carol

421 Glory to God in the highest (C) Rev. W. J. Irons '. Mendelssohn
422 Now sing we a strain of joy (H) Rev. G. P. Grantham Rev. G. P. Grantham
423 Thine, Lord, are the blessings (H) Bishop E. H. Bickersteth C. Vincent
424 Now let us raise our Harvest song C. Simper
425 The rising mom, the closing day (H) H. Townsend
426 Come, children, lift your voices (H) Mrs. C. F. Hemaman Rev. G. C. E. Ryley
427 Once more the Uberal year laughs out (H) J. G. Whittier J. W. Elliott

428 Hark! a burst of heavenly music (C) Mrs. M. N. Meigs F. Schilling

429 The first good joy that Mary had (C) Traditional Traditional

The seven joys of Mary
430 Christ was bom on Christmas Day G. E. Oliver

431 Saw ye never in the twiUght (C) Cecil F. Alexander . Mozart
432 Glad news, glad news, a-near and far (C)
433 Shepherds five in a ring (C) Bishop C. W. Stubbs T. T. Noble

The Shepherd's Song
434 Once in Bethlehem of Judah (C) Cecil F. Alexander J. H. Maunder
435 Once o'er the fields of Bethlehem (C) J. Booth
436 The great God of heaven (C) Rev. H. R. Bramley Traditional

The Incamation
437 The Cedar of Lebanon (C) Rev. R. F. Littledale Old melody; arr. by E. Sedding
438 Sing the carol! raise your voices (N. Y.) Rev. C. H. Wood H. S. Irons

439 A thousand years have come and gone (C) T. T. Lynch Traditional; re-arr. by Sir A. Sullivan

440 Sing sweet carols, night is past (E) Miss C. L. Jackson S. B. Whiteley
441 The Easter dawn is breaking Margaret Ford Mrs. H. \. Famsworth
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442 Ring out, sweet Easter-bells Rev. J. Anketell Rev. J. Anketell
443 As Mary walked in the garden green (E) Rev. G. P. Grantham Rev. R. F. Smith
444 Let us teU the story (E) Rev. J. M. Neale . Piae Cantiones; Har. by Rev. G. H. Pahner
445 Carol we joyfully (Asc.) Rev. S. C. Clarke A. H. Brown
446 Bring them to the Master (F. S.) Rev. G. C. E. Ryley
447 Gathered in the House divine (F. S.) Bishop G. E. Moule M. S. Skeffington
448 AU is bright and cheerful (F. S. or C. D.) Rev. J. M. Neale W. H. Walter
449 Coming from the winter (E) T. R. G. Joz6
460 A song of Spring once more we sing (F. S. or C. D.) . W. H. Groser J. Booth
451 The summer days are come again (F. S. or C. D.) . . Rev. S. Longfellow Traditional
452 Beauteous are the flowers of earth (F. S.) W. C. DLx Sir J. Stainer
453 Now sing we a song for the harvest Rev. J. W. Chadwick S. Reay
454 Hearken to the thankful reapers (H) Rev. J. Bownes Rev. R. F. Smith
455 Good news, good news is sent (H) W. H. Jewitt Rev. R. F. Smith
466 Come, hear ye how God's priest of old (H) W. H. Jewitt G. B. Lissant
457 Gather them in (H) Henry Smith
458 Ring, bells, ring (H) M. O. Brown M. O. Brown
459 The stars are brightly shining (C) Margaret Ford Mrs. H. A. Famsworth
460 Whence comes this rush of wings (C) Bas-Quercy Bas-Quercy

Nouil des Ausils
461 Now let us sing the Angels' song (C) Frances R. Havergal A. Randegger
462 Lo! a fair Rose is blooming (C) German of 15 th Cent M. Praetorius

463 A Babe is bom in Bethlehem (C) Tr. by Rev. C. P. Krauth iSth Cent. Trad.
Puer natus in Bethlekem

464 O'er the hill and o'er the dale (C) Rev. J. M. Neale "In vemali tempore; "Har. by
Rev. G. R. Woodward

465 O'er Bethlehem's hiU in time of old (C) M. G. Pearse A. E. Floyd
466 Once again the olden story (C) E. Oxenford G. E. Oliver

467 See amid the winter's snow (C) Rev. E. Caswall Sir J. Goss
468 All the skies to-night sing o'er us (C) Rev. J. O'Connor German
469 Gather around the Christmas Tree Rev. J. H. Hopkins Rev. J. H. Hopkins
470 There came three Kings from Eastern land (C) ... Kohi Gesangbuch Har. by B. L. Selby

Esfuhrl drei Konige Gottes hand
471 From silver gates of Ecbatoun (C) Bishop C. W. Stubbs T. T. Noble

The Quest of the Three Kings
472 He is risen from the dead (E) Mrs. C. F. Hemaman A. H. Brown
473 At Easter mom the lark ascending Tr. fr. E. Geibel J. H. Knecht
474 Breaks the joyful Easter dawn Lucy Larcom H. G. Gilmore
475 The little flowers came through the ground (E) ... Laura E. Richards and W. Hawkins Karl Reinecke

At happy Easter Time
476 Golden harps are sounding (Asc.) Frances R. Havergal Rev. E. P. Parker
477 Ye heavens, uplift your voice (E) 14th or 15th Cent Piae Cantiones; Har. by Rev.

Platidite coeli G. R. Woodward
478 Sing your carols to-day (W. S.) Rev. J. C. Middleton G. W. Warren
479 The sower went forth sowing (H) Rev. W. St. H. Boume Sir J. F. Bridge

479(^'Little birds are singing (CD.) M. E. J. Appleby C. L. Naylor
480 Lord of the harvest! Thee we hail (H) J. H. Gumey G. B. Lissant

481 The flowers in garden, field and wood (F. S.) .... H. F. Nicholls H. F. Nicholls

482 Heavenly Father, God alone (H) Rev. G. Moultrie G. B. Lissant

483 It is a day of gladness (F. S. or C. D.) Mrs. C. F. Hemaman C. A. Barry

484 Pansies, Ulies, roses (F. S.) C. Griffiths J. Booth
485 Earth below is teeming (H) Rev. J. S. B. Monsell

486 There's a song in the air J. G. Holland Rev. G. E. Martin

487 'Twas joUy, jolly Wat (C) Bishop C. W. Stubbs T. T. Noble

488 Sing with joy, 'Us Christmas mom Mrs. C. F. Hemaman Sir J. Stainer

489 The holly and the ivy (C) Old French

490 Simple CaroUers are we (C) J. P. Douglas J. B. Boucher

491 The angels sing around the stall (C) J- M- Haydn
492 The moon shines bright (N. Y.) Traditional

493 This day is bom Emmanuel (C) M. Praetonus

494 A Child this day is bom (C) Tradidonal Traditional

495 Away in a manger (C) M. Luther J- E. Spihnan

4% In Bethl'hem of Judah (C) Miss A. S. Woods C. Simper

497 In dulci jubilo (C) 14th Century . 14th Cent, melody; Har. by R. L. de Pearsall

498 Welcome be our Heavenly King (C) Sir J. F. Bridge

499 Listen, lordlings, unto me (C) Rev. H. R. Bramley Gascon; i6th Cent.

500 AU my heart this night rejoices (C) P. Gerhardt; tr. by Miss C. Winkworth .... F. C. Maker
Frolich soil mein Herze springen

501 Gems and flowers of rich perfume (E) C. S. Baker

502 O come on this bright Easter Day Henry Smith

503 Ring, happy bells of Easter time Lucy Larcom H. H. Pike

504 As Mary walked in the garden green (E) Rev. G. P. Grantham Rev. G. P. Gninthan

505 Lift up, ye everiasting doors (Asc.) Rev. E. L. Hopkins

606 The Lord at first did Adam make (C) Traditional West of England
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Once in Bethlehem of Judah (C) Cecil F. Alexander F. J. Dugard
1 Christ was born on Christmas Day C. L. Williams
I God rest ye merry, gentlemen (C) . Traditional L. H. Redner
I The shepherds had an angel (C) C. G. Rossetti F. L. Wiseman
, Come ye, with the angels sing (C) W. T. Brooke A. H. Brown
In the wintry heaven (C & Ep.) Cho. by Rev. R. R. Chope Rev. R. F. Smith
The snow lay on the ground (C) Old Enghsh .... Italian melody; Har. by S. P. Waddington
Good Christians rise, this is the mom (C) N. B. Warren
The snow lay deep upon the ground (C) Traditional West of England
Now we bring our Christmas treasures Maria H. Bulfinch Rev. A. T. Gumey
A Virgin most blessed (C) Traditional

Far be sorrow, tears, and sighing (E) Unknown date and authorship; tr. by. . Rev. J. S. B. Hodges
Cedant jusli signa luctus Rev. J. M. Neale

The httle flowers came from the ground (E) Laura E. Richards and W. Hawkins C. L. Naylor
Angels come, on joyous pinion (E) N. Le Toumeaux: tr. by Rev. I. Williams. . . . 13th Century

Adeste, Coelitum Chori
Hark! the angels bright are singing (E) Miss M. F. Cusack H. E. Button
The Morning of Salvation (E) Rev. J. M. Neale. Piae Cantiones; Har. by Rev. G. R. Woodward
Hear the loving Easter bells Miss H. G. Farmer R. H. Clouston, Jr.

Easter Bells

Come with us, sweet flowers (F. S.) Bas-Quercy
Nouel de las Flous

Voices of children in gladness greet (C. D.) H. E. Nichol H. E. Nichol
Around the throne of God a band (CD.) Rev. J. M. Neale Rev. F. Peel

The days are gliding swiftly by (C. D.) Mrs. E. H. Leland J. W. Tosh
The flowers of earth are blooming (F. S.) H. E. Nichol H. E. Nichol
Thee we praise, O God of harvest (H) Rev. J. H. Hopkins Rev. J. H. Hopkins
The song of the Heavenly Harvest Home Rev. S. Baring-Gould M.S. SkeflTmgton

He saw the wheat-fields waiting (H) H. E. Nichol H. E. Nichol
Once more the joy of harvest (H)
Fair waved the golden com (H) J. H. Gumey T. H. Spinney
I sing the Birth was bom to-night (C) Ben Jonson Sir G. C. Martin
We saw a light shine out afar (C) Traditional; arr. by Sir J. Stainer

The Golden Carol
Come and hear the grand old story (C) Rev. H. Bonar S. B. Saxton
Now blazing Yule logs crown the hearth (C) N. B. Warren
All haU! all hail! to the natal day (C) Rev. S. C. Clarke E.H.Thome
When I view the Mother holding (C) Tr. by Rev. H. R. Bramley Sir J. Bamby
Lullay, Thou Httle tiny child (C) " Coventry Mysteries " Har. by Sir J. Stainer

The Coventry Carol

As Jacob with travel was weary one day (C) Traditional

Jacob's Ladder
Love came down at Christmas C. G. Rossetti J. E. Borland
Christ was bom on Christmas night Bishop C. W. Stubbs T. T. Noble

merry ring the Christmas bells Bishop C. W. Stubbs T. T. Noble
The Comish Bells

O blessed town of Bethlehem (C) Bishop C. W. Stubbs T. T. Noble
Gloria in Excelsis

Sing we now our hymns of gladness (E) Rev. S. Longfellow P. L. Atherton
Sons and Daughters, let us sing (E) 17th Cent.; tr. by Rev. J. M. Neale . Rev. J. S. B. Hodges

filii ei filiae, Rex coeleslis, Rex gloriae

This is the Feast Day of our King (E) Sir J. Stevenson
Early ere the dawn of the moming (E) Rev. J. H. Hopkins Rev. J. H. Hopkins
God is gone up (Asc.) Rev. S. C. Clarke A. H. Brown
Go, lovely flowers to the sick and the sad (F. S.) H. F. NichoUs
We bring sweet flowers and garlands gay (F. S.) From Marschner
The spring-tide hour (Spring) Rev. J. S. B. Monsell J. Booth
Heavenly Father, send Thy blessing (CD.) Bishop Chr. Wordsworth Rev. F. Peel

A song of Spring once more we sing (F. S. or C D.) W. H. Groser J. A. Benson
Good Christian people all (C) Rev. E. Haskins H. G. Trembath
How grand and how bright (C) Rev. W. H. Havergal Rev. W. H. Havergal
The Worcestershire Christmas Carol

The shepherds on fair Bethlehem's plain (C) .... E. G. Selden G. E. Oliver

1 heard the Church bells ringing (C) Sydney Cross Sydney Cross
Christmas Bells

We sing a song of Christmas time A. E. Smith Sir A. Sullivan

Nowelll NoweU! Good news I teU (C) Rev. G. R. Woodward . . . Old German; Har. by J. S. Bach
Weihnacht fludlein

Shepherds watching o'er the plain (C) Mrs. A. Gaskell E. Lemare
Joseph was an old man (C) Traditional Traditional
The Cherry Tree Carol

I heard the bells on Christmas Day H. W. Longfellow A. H. Brewer
A Babe is bom, all of a maid (C) iSth Century Traditional; Har. by Sir J. Stainer

In the country nigh to Bethlehem (C) K. Bartlett G. Hine
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667 Christians, listen while we sing (C) Rev. F. H. Groome J. Martin
668 Hark! the herald-host is singing (C) Tr. by J. Bemoff E. Humperdinck

Leise weht's durch alle Lande
669 Three Kings had journeyed from lands (C) P. Cornelius; tr. by W. G. Rothery P. Cornelius

The Kings. {Die Kbnige)
570 Hark ! what mean those holy voices (C) Rev. J. Cawood C. W. Pearce
571 Virgin-bom, we bow before Thee (C) Bishop R. Heber C. Gounod
572 Come, listen to the story (C) Henry Knight Rev. J. B. Powell
573 Ring out, O bells ! your peals to-day (C)
574 While humble shepherds watched their flocks (C) . . N. Tate G. W. Fink
576 When Jesus Christ was yet a child (C) Tr. fr. Russian P. Tschaikowsky

"The Crown of Roses"
576 Once in royal David's city (C) Cecil F. Alexander H. J. Gauntlett
577 Let our gladness know no end (C) Traditional Old Bohemian
578 Carol, Christian children (C) Miss H. W. Selby A. Moffat
579 Angels above on Advent mom (C) P. Comelius: tr. by W. G. Rothery P. ComeUus

The Christ-Child

580 'Tween ox and ass in humble shed (C) Old French Noel F. A. Gevaert
The sleep of the Infant Jesus

681 Over the land in glory (E) Rev. F. L. Hosmer Arthur Foote
582 The fishers sat within their boat (E) H. E. Nichol
583 On Easter mom Christ rose again (E) Flemish
584 Through the long hidden years (E) W. C. Dix G. B. Lissant
585 Joy hath come to earth again (W. S.) Rev. R. F. Littledale . . . From the Swiss; Har. by E. Sedding
586 From East and West (CD.) A. E. Curtiss J. W. Tufts
587 Summer days once more are coming (Spring) .... Tr. fr. German Mozart
588 I hear the children's voices (C. D.) Mrs. A. Gaskell E. Lemare
589 Sow ye beside all waters (Spring) Mrs. A. Shipton J. M. Crament
590 A joyous song once more we bring (C. D.) W. H. Groser F. C. Maker
591 Come, May, thou lovely lingerer (May) Tr. fr. German Mozart
592 Now the year is crowned with blessing (H) A. M. Edwards
593 Earth below is teeming (H) Rev. J. S. B. Monsell A. W. Hamilton-Gell
594 The com is ripe for reaping (H) Rev. C. A. Goodhart J. Farmer
595 Lord of theliving harvest (H) Rev. J. S. B. Monsell
596 We plough the fields and scatter (H) Miss J. M. CampbeU J. A. P. Schulz
697 Three kings in great glory (C) Selwyn Image Martin Shaw
698 Ring on, ye joyous Christmas bells Rev. H. G. Batterson A. H. Brown
699 O little town of Bethlehem (C) Bishop Phillips Brooks L. H. Redner
600 O sing a song of Bethlehem (C) Rev. L. F. Benson Sir J. Bamby
601 The shepherds had an angel (C) C. G. Rossetri J. C. Bridge

602 Carol, sweetly carol (C) Mrs. F. J. Van Alstyne (Fanny Crosby) E. Bunnett
603 A Virgin most pure (C) Traditional Traditional

604 Whilst Bethlehem's shepherds kept (C) L. Bainbridge E. H. Smith
605 Christ, hath Christ's Mother (C) Lionel Johnson Martin Shaw

Hominum Laudes
606 Last night as I lay sleeping (C) C. Vincent

The Angels' Song
607 It came upon the midnight clear (C) Rev. E. H. Sears R. S. Willis

608 On Bethlehem's silent plain (C) M. Homabrook
609 All children are on Christmas eve
610 When Christ was bom of Mary free (C) Harleian MS A. H. Brown

Chrislo paremus canlicam, excelsis gloria

611 In sorrow and in want (C) Rev. F. W. Farrar Sir J. F. Bridge

612 Cabn on the listening ear of night (C) Rev. E. H. Sears E. J. Hopkins
613 Sing of Maiden Mary (C) Rev. F. G. Lee French Noel
614 Let us the Infant greet (C) Rev. R. F. Littledale Samuel Smith
616 The snow lies thick upon the earth (C) Selwyn Image Geoffrey Shaw
616 Three kings once Uved in Eastem land (C) Joseph Bennett F. H. Cowen
617 As with gladness men of old (C) W. C. Dix H. W. Davies

618 Christ is risen! Alleluia! (E) Rev. J. S. B. Monsell Hen r>^ Wilson

619 Let the merry church bells ring (E) Rev. J. M. Neale Piae Cantiones

620 Come, ye faithful, raise the strain (E) Tr. by Rev. J. M. Neale Flemish

'A<rufuv irdvres \aol

621 Easter mom with gladness shine A. Rubinstein

622 Sweet and clear the birds are singing (E) F. F. Buhard
623 That Easter-tide with joy was bright Rev. J. M. Neale Old Lowland carol

624 Soft falls the snow upon the ground (C) Miss Julia Goddard , A. H. Brown
625 As Joseph was a walking (C) Traditional R. R. Terry

Joseph and the angel

626 Christ is bom! Christ is bom! (C) Traditional Geoffrey Shaw
627 Thou didst leave Thy throne (C) Emily E. S. Elliott Rev. J. B. PoweU
628 There came three Sages from afar (C) Louis J. Garrett

629 Glory to God in the highest (C) Rev. W. J. Irons Rev. R. F. Smith

630 Come, ye Christians, all (C) J. T. Lightwood Old French
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631 What good news the angels bring (C) MS. in British Museum Traditional Rouen
632 From heaven above to earth I come (C) M. Luther M. Luther

Von Himmel hock da kommich her

633 Here is joy for every age (C) Rev. J. M. Neale Piae Cantiones

634 Long ago in Bethlehem (C) Evelyn Beale H. D. Wetton
635 That so Thy blessed Birth, O Christ (C) G. Wither H. W. Davies

The Blessed Birth

636 All hail to the days (C) Traditional 17th Century
637 Deep the gloom and still the night (C) Rev. G. P. Grantham Rev. G. P. Grantham
638 Of the Father's love begotten (C) Prudentius, 4th Cent.; tr. by Rev. J. M. Neale

Corde nalits ex parentis and Sir H. W. Baker Flemish Noel

639 One winter's night I saw a sight (C) Traditional Rev. L. J. T. Darwall

640 Mountains, bow your heads majestic (C) Stoke-upon-Tem Hymn Book W. H. Cummings
641 I saw three ships come sailing in (C) Traditional Traditional

642 O wonderful the tidings (C) E. Oxenford E. Bunnett
643 Noel! Bom is the King of Israel (C) Traditional H. J. Gauntlett

The First Noel

644 Come, shepherds, come! shake off your sleep (C) Tyrolese

"Ihr Ilirten steket alle auf Von eurem liefen Schlaf"
645 Jesus Christ is bom to-day (C) Traditional Har. by J. S. Bach
646 Wake all music's magic powers (C) Tr.fr. the Latin by Rev. H. R. Bramley .... Sir J. Stainer

Christmas Day
647 There came three kings from far away (C) B. Cranston G. F. Hayward
648 Saw ye never in the twihght (C) Cecil F. Alexander B. Tours
649 When the crimson sun had set (C) Rev. G. P. Grantham Rev. S. S. Greatheed
650 Hark! the herald angels sing (C) Rev. C. Wesley Mendeksohn
651 Once in Bethlehem of Judah (C) Cecil F. Alexander C. V. Stanford
652 In the bleak midwinter (C) C. G. Rossetti T. B. Strong

653 'Twas in the winter cold (C) Rev. J. C. Black Sir J. Bamby
654 As with gladness men of old (C) W. C. Dix C. Kocher
656 The Christmas Tree is sparkling (C) W. G. Rothery P. Cornelius

Christbaum
656 I would now sing for and I might (C) Traditional H. Heale

The Three Kings
B57 This joyful Easter-tide " David's Psalmen " " David's Psalmen "

B68 Oh, the golden glowing moming (E) Rev. G. T. Rider G. F. Le Jeune
B59 It was early in the moming (E) C. J. Ridsdale
B60 On wings of Living Light (E) Bishop W. W. How French Melody
561 Golden harps are sounding (Asc.) Frances R. Havergal Sir A. Sullivan

562 Let music break on this blest mom (C) Grace Dickinson J. B. Calkin
563 O sing we a carol (C) Rev. W. J. Irons A. H. Brown
564 .^t dead of night when all is still (C) E. J. Hopkins
565 Let heaven and earth rejoice and sing (C) Traditional Old Cornish
566 O lowly, sacred Stable (C) Rev. B. C. Roberts A. S. Houghton
567 Wake, my heart, while round thee swelling (C) ... Tr. fr. P. Gerhardt J. Kruger
568 Sleep, Holy Babe (C) Rev. E. Caswall Trier Gesangbuch
569 Here k joy for every age (C) Rev. J. M. Neale Rev. T. Helmore
570 Here we come a-wassailing (C) Traditional Traditional

The Wassail Song
571 Good tidings, good tidings (C) G. E. Oliver
572 The joyful mom is breaking (C) G. E. Oliver
573 Welcome be Thou heaven-king (C) Sloane MS From DeuteromeUa

Welcome Yule
574 We've decked the church with ivy (C) Rev. J. S. B. Hodges
575 There dwelt in old Judaea (C) R. Jackson
576 O Babe, in manger lying (C) W. C. Dix Sir J. Bamby
577 What tidings bringest thou (C) MS. of isth Cent J.Dunstable
578 When Christ was bom in Bethlehem (C) Tr. fr. Neapolitan W. F. Taylor
579 From church to church (C) MS. of nth Cent, versified . . Hypo-Dorian Mode; Har. by

Congaudeat turba fidclium by Rev. J. M. Neale Rev. G. H. Palmer
)80 From Heavenly Maid this day did spring (C) .... "Songs of Sundry Natures," 1589 W. Byrd
>81 Young and old must raise the lay (C) Rev. J. M. Neale M. Praetorius
>82 'Tis Christmas now "Playford's Select Ayres and Dialogues" H. Lawes
>83 I'll tell you a tale of the olden time (C) Rev. G. Moultrie . . B. W. J. Trevaldwyn and T. W. Staniforth
J84 Merry Christmas bells are ringing Miss M. E. Waite H. Kotzschmar
>86 Came th' Archangel to the Maid (C) Fr. Latin of isth Century 13th Century

Angelus ad Virginem
586 Night has closed the gates (C) Rev. J. B. Powell Marot's French Psalter, 1647
J87 The Magi came out of the Orient land (C) Rev. S. Baring-Gould French Flanders

Three Kings' Song
588 Awake, ye shepherds, instantly (C) Rev. S. Baring-Gould French Flanders

The Angel and the shepherds
589 This new Christmas carol Traditional Traditional
590 The old year now away has fled (N. Y.) Ashmolean Library A. H. Brown
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691 Touching grace, we Princes three (C) Marbach Hymner, 12th Cent. . Bohemian Brothers' Book 1566
692 So happy aU the day (C) Rev. W. H. Havergal Rev. W. H. Havergal

The Bethlehem Shepherd-Boy's Tale
693 Now to Bethlehem haste we (C) C. F. Hemaman Rev. J. B. Dykes
694 Day of wonder, day of gladness (C) B. H. Hall W. W. Rousseau
695 Come forth and bring your garlands (E) Mrs. J. W. Anderson H. Kotzschmar
696 Sing we Alleluia (E) G. H. Westbur>-
697 Alleluia! King victorious (E) S. C. Umlauf S. C. Umlauf
698 The Easter bells are ringing Margaret Ford Mrs. H. A. Famsworth
699 Hail! all hail this brightest morning (E) Rev. S. C. Clarke A. H. Brown
700 Smile praises, O sky (E)

701 Sleep, Holy Babe (C) Rev. E. Caswall W. Austin
702 Christians, awake; salute the happy mom (C) .... J. Byrom J. Wainwright
703 Ring out, ye merry beUs (C) Mrs. A. Gaskell E. Lemare
704 O hark to the bells' glad song (C) Fr. Latin of nth Century Piae Cantiones
705 Remember, O thou man (C) "Melismata," 161 1 T. Ravenscroft
706 It was the very noon of night (C) Tr.fr. Spanish Sir J. Bamby

The story of the Shepherd
707 Now to God on high be glory (C) J. H. Gumey E. Front
708 Unto us is bom a Son (C) Tr.fr. Latin Piae Cantiones; arr. by G. Shaw
709 They leave the land of gems and gold (C) A. de Vere Old French
710 A Boy is bom in Bethlehem (C) Peter of Nyland; tr. by H. J. D. Ryder German

Puer nalus in Bethlehem
711 Good people, give ear (C) Rev. J. Barmby Rev. J. Swire
712 It is Christmas Day by the river "Oyster Bay Carol"
713 Shepherds night watch keeping (C) M. E. Browne C. E. Defifell

714 AU hail, ye merry folk to-day (C) H. G. Rosedale G. F. Terry
715 To-day doth blossom Jesse's stem (C) Rev. G. R. Woodward E. J. Hopkins
716 'Twas a sterry night of old (C) Jane E. Leeson C. L. Naylor
717 Awake, arise, good Christians (C) "Parish Visitor" F. SchiUing
718 What time I kept my sheep in fold (C) Tr. fr. German C. Vincent

Benedicamus Domino
719 Sleep, Holy Babe (C) Rev. E. Caswall Ancient Melody
720 Cold was the day (C) Sir J. Stainer Sir J. Stainer

The Child Jesus in the garden
721 Now sing we all full sweedy (C) L. Le Moigne Poitou

ChantonsI je voiis en prie

722 God rest ye merry, gentlemen (C) Traditional Traditional
723 God rest ye merry, gentlemen (C) Traditional Traditional

724 God give ye merry Christmas-tide Old English Traditional

725 From the Eastern mountains (Ep) Rev. G. Thring G. B. Lissant

726 Shepherds, shake off your drowsy sleep (C) Besangon Besanfon; Har. by Sir J. Stainer

Chantons! Bargies, nouS, nouS
727 Shepherds watching their sheep (C) P. Comelius; tr. by W. G. Rotherj' P. Cornelius

The Shepherds 0ie Herten)
728 O haste, the blessed Babe is bom (C) E. Handley
729 Now, prithee, Minstrel, tell to me (C) E. Mabel Dawson A. H. Brown
730 Would'st thou magnify the story (C) Tr. fr. P. Gerhardt J. E. Ebeling

A lie, die ihr Gott zu ehren

731 To us is bom a little Child (C) Koln Gesangbuch iSth Century melody
Geborn ist uns ein Ki-iiderlein

732 There comes a galley, laden (C) Tr. fr. J. Tauler (ab. 1340) Catholick Gesangbuch
Es komt ein Schiff geladeyt

733 Whom of old the shepherds praised (C) Traditional 14th Century melody
Quern pastores laudavere

734 Blessed be that Maid Marie (C) Old English. Melody fr. "Ballet's Lute Book"; Har. by C.Wood
735 The good men all of Chastres (C) Traditional Arpajon Carol, i6th Cent.

Les bourgeois de Chastres

736 Cradled aU lowly (C) H. Famie C. Gounod
Bethlehem

737 Where shaU the Prince of Peace be bom (C) Ben C. Boulter Bertha C. Boulter

The Crib and the Cross

738 O come, all ye faithful (C) Tr. byiRev. F. Oakeley . . . "Cantus Diversi," J. H. Ward
Adeste fideles

739 Brightest and best of the sons (Ep.) Bishop R. Heber J. P. Harding
740 Though poor be the chamber (C) H. F. Choriey C. Gounod

Nazareth
741 O Holy Night (C) J. S. Dwight A. Adam

NoHl
742 In dulci jubilo (C) Traditional R. L. de Pearsall

743 Now rise up, ye shepherds (C) "Towneley Mysteries" E.H.Thome
The Angel and the shepherds

744 Like silver lamps in a distant shrine (C) W. C. Dix Sir J. Bamby
745 O lovely voices of the sky (C) Felicia Hemans Oliver King
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:6 Haul, haul, Peyrot (C) Andichon "Melodies B6arnaises"
1 Qui creavit coelum, hiUy, lully, lu {C) . " Chester Arch. Journal " "Chester Mysteries"
A In nalali Domini (C) Traditional "Niimberger Gesangbuch"
:9 Jure plaudunt omnia (C) H. Verdussen
iO De drie Koningen {O "Chants Populaires Flamands"
il Gelobel sets tu Jesu Christ Bartholomaeus Gesius

FACSIMILE

Of a MS. (Bodleian 572, fol. 50) still existing, and thought to be the first

Native Carol in England. It probably was the work of a monk inventive

and well skilled in music. The old alphabetical notation is seen above the

Latin text.

fiof put*op CD/ Apec^Atrtf lotn^yiuri^
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Kn loto^rinfl gloom «nti cloutrfness.

Carol 1.

{Last Verse Major.)

Slow and sojfl.

(FOK EASTER.; Edward Hundley.

And drear - iest night had dark-en'd o'er the earth's sin - la - den breast:
The an - guish keen, the storm of woe, that gath - er'd o'er His head,
Seen Sa - tan's pow'r tri - umph - ant, the hosts of e - vil strong.
Nor bless the Love, the Grace, the Pow'r, that us from death set

But when that brightest morn-ing broke, the woe and curse were o'er. The pow'rs of death were
Now wake the strain with one ac-cord thro' all the courts of Heav'n, To sing the praise of
With ho - ly joy from ear - liest morn let each his voice up - raise. And thro' the ransom'd

-J-A^

van-quish-ed, and Sa - tan reign'd no more. The Sav - iour from the tomb a - rose, the
Love Di- vine, the joy of man for - given. The Sav - iour from the tomb a - rose, the
world resound our Great Re -deem-er's praise. O praise the Fa - ther, praise the Son! and

darkness pass'd a - way, And o'er the world in

darkness pass'd a - way, And o'er the world in

Ho-ly Spir - it bless'dlAnd be the Name of

beau - ty dawn'd the glorious Eas - ter day.
beau-ty dawn'd the glorious Eas - ter day.
God most High thro' ev' - ry land con - fess'd.

*In the teeond veree repeat the first strain to douhh bar. fMutie Major throughout.

Parish Choir, No. 9— 4.
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^U tt^i^ nisi)t tirf0t)t angelfii nitiQ.

Carol 2.
J/odera<o.

>fn^ 1 J J J i-r-

(FOE CHEISTMAS.) Arthur S. SuUivan.

1
J. : J

1

1. All this night bright
2. Wake, O earth, wake

»/j J J- ^

1

au -

eve
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gels sing,

ry thing,

« «_

Nev - er was such
Wake and hear the

J J ^
1
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car - ol - ling,

joy I bring:
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Hark ! a voice which loud - ly cries, " Mor - tals, mor - tals, wake and rise.

Wake and joy; for all this night, Heaven and eve - ry twink - ling light,

cres.

j.'jrJ.A ^^s^^r-ir-r

¥^̂ ^^̂ ^=^m^4^^^¥m^m
Lo! to glad-ness Turns your sadness: From the earth is ris'n a Sun, Shines all night tho' day be done.'

All a - maz - ing, Still stand gaz-ing, An - gels, powers and all that be. Wake, and joy this Su-n to see.

3rf Vetse.

^^1 1 J j 1
J. / ^1

1
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Haill Sun, O
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world by night;
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P^ormostdu- ly. Thou art tru - ly Qod and Man, we do confess: Hail, O Sun of Right-eous-ness

!



et)tl0t iu viutn ! ei^ti0t is tiutn !

Carol 3. (FOB KABTEB.) ^rtAur 5. 5ufl(i;

1. Christ is ris - en I Christ is ris - en I He hath burst His bonds in twain I Christ is ris - enl

Christ is ris - eul Earth and Heav'n, pro - long the strain! He who suff-ered pain, and loss,

«^i«^ e 3Z:

r ' r r r f=r t^

In His love to us

Ptf

Dy - ing on the bit - terCross,Lives vic-to - ri - ous!

u s^P^F

Christ is ris - en! Christ is ris - enl He hath burst His bonds in twain!

J J J J -i^- J i^ -^ -J- J- ^ =gb^ J

^^ J=i:^ i ^^1^
Lr'r^^-; ^ '^^g^f^^

Christ is ris - en! Christ is ris -en! Earth and Heav'n, pro - long the strain!

Lo, the chains of death are broken !

Earth below, and heaven above !

Joy anew in every token

Of Thy triumph, Lord of love !

He o'er earth and heaven shall reign

At His Father's side

Till He Cometh once again,

Bridegroom to His Bride,

Christ is risen ! Christ is risen

!

He hath burst His bonds in twain !

Christ is risen ! Christ is risen !

Earth and Heaven, prolong the strain !

Angel legions, downward thronging,

Hail the Lord of earth and skies !

Ye who watch'd with holy longing

Till your Sun again should rise ;

He is risen ! earth, rejoice !

Sing, ye starry train !

All things living, find a voice !

Jesus lives again

!

Christ is risen ! Christ is risen !

He hath burst His bonds in twain

!

Christ is risen ! Christ is risen !

Earth and Heaven, prolong the strain !



a uf^t^f^tvXf Hantr tijelt tiotUn uvt fewuCnfl*

Carol 4. (FOR 0HRIBTMA8.) S. P. Tuckerman.

Allegro nibaeraio.

mffl

p\ I I I

^1
I II 1 III —

• '

I
•

I

1. A shepherd band their flocks are keep-ing, And gen - tie lambs are sweetly sleep - ing

;

j_^_J_^iT-^_J^
,

-^- J J . J
-^ ^^-J J , i-i

:?c=^ ^i^^FF^gg^^ffrr^^1=1:

^Ssl

Alleqro moderato.

^^^p^^^^ ^—

r

When sud- den - ly they all be - hold An an - gel in bright robes with harp of gold.

/ Glad tidings of great joy he bringeth,

The azure vault with anthems ringeth

;

'• Emmanuel " awakes the song,

jff And countless hosts the glorious theme prolong.

3

p " To you this day is born a Saviour,

Your Prophet, Priest, and King for ever ;"

f "All glory be to God," they cry

;

ff
" All glory be to God," let earth reply.

4

p " On earth be peace with mercy blending,

Grood-will to men, and love unending ;"

Thus sweetly sing the angel throng,

And all the heavenly host rehearse the song.

/ Through field and wood the song resoundeth.

O'er hUl and vale the chorus boundeth

;

Exultingly the echoes roll,

jf* And hymns of triumph spread from pole to pole

6

p The shepherds view the host returning,

Their hearts with holy ardour burning

;

To Bethlethem they wend their way,

Repeating with glad tongues th'angelic lay.

7

p In haste they seek the heavenly Stranger

;

They find the Babe laid in a manger

;

With wonder and with awe they fall,

jf' And joyfully adore Him, Lord of all

!

/ Now every voice with rapture swelleth,

For Christ the Lord with mortals dwelleth

;

Let men and angels Him adore,

^And shout their glad Hosannas evermore.



Carol 5.

Kn ttje ratlff morning, eatls-

IFOECHKISTMAS]
W. Borrow.
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Glo - ri - a in ex - eel

1 ^ J

- sis De - o! Glo - ry be to God on high.

*^ 1 -r-^=-S=T= '—f^

To the humble Bethlehem shepherds,
On the first glad Christmas morn,

Sang the choir of God Angelic,

—

Christ the Son of God is born!
When the dew was white and pearly,
Flashed a light across the sky,

In the early morning, early,

Glory be to God on high.

3
Glory in the heavens eternal,

Upon earth be glory, too.

For t\w day of grace hath broken,
And a King is bom to you.

In the early morning, early,

(ilory be to God on high:
Rang the sound of Angels harping,
Though the stilly, list'ning sky.

Parish Choir, No. 26— 4.



3os tills our inmost Hearts to=tras?.
Carol 6. Samuel Smith.

(FOR CHRISTMAB.)

r.o„«i ry 3^rt0i|t ^ngel frosts are Dear^ on lifgi)Carol 7.
''^ **

(foe Christmas.)
^ -* "-^
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1. Bright Au - gel Hosts are heard on high
2. Say, Shepherds, why this Ju - bi - lee,

3. Come, come to Beth - lehem, come and see

4. See, there with - in a Man - ger laid
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All sweet -ly sing-ing o'er the

What doth your rapturous mirth pro
The Child whose Birth the An - gels
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4^ntt again, ^ tiUfiifiselv time.

:^^
[FOR CHRISTMAS.]

Rev. J. B. Dykes.
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blessed time, Thankful hearts em - brace thee; If we lost thy

Change will dark - en many a day, Many
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Once again the Holy Night
Breathes its blessing tender,

Once again the Manger Light
Sheds its gentle splendour;

Oh! could tongues by Angels taught
Speak our exultation

In the Virgin's Child that brought
All mankind Salvation?

Yea, if others stand apart,
We will press the nearer;

Yea, O best fraternal Heart,
We will hold Thee dearer:

Faithful lips shall answer thus
To all faithless scorning,

"Jesus Christ is God with us.

Born on Christmas morning,'

Welcome Thou to souls athirst,

Fount of endless pleasure:

Gates of Hell may do their worst,

While we clasp our Treasure:
Welcome, though an age like this

Puts Thy Name on trial,

And the Truth that makes our bliss

Pleads against denial

!

So we yield Thee all we can,
Worship, thanks, and blessing:

Thee true God, and Thee true Man,
On our knees confessing;

While Thy Birth-day morn we greet
With our best devotion.

Bathe us, O most true and sweet

!

In Thy Mercy's ocean.



^f^im calm antr fJviQi^t, ^t moontieamfii hvigfyU

Rev. Geonje P. Grantham,
(TOR CHRISTMAS.)

1. Shine calm and bright, ye moon - beams bright, O'er Bethl' - hem's town
2. To US, sweet Babe! Thy low - ly crib Than cost - ly couch
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sky.
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Chorus.
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But Babe
O Babe
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cold winds blow on Thy Form di - vine. Who com - 'est to save

Child of light! Be Thou our might, Our gen - tie King
all.

ave!



Carol 10.

Slomifi fall tl^e »no\i)-tUU(n.

(TOE CHRISTMAS.)

Slow - ly fall the enow - flakes, Cloth - ing earth In white,

r- 5
Dark the earth a - fore - time, White on Christ - mas mom

;

Slowly fall the snow-flakes,

Virgin-white the sod,

In the chill descending,

Like the grace of God

;

Wild the varied chimings,

One tale only tell

—

Lies in Bethlehem's mauger
Great Emmanpel.

Parish Choir, No. 29— 4.

Slowly fall the snow-flakes.

Hang the holly high,

Bright its berries, greeting

God Incarnate nigh

;

Dark the earth no longer,

Barren nevermore,

Grace-flowers spring to blossom

On the eternal shore.



sbutPf fi^oii? nwbt.

Carol 11. (FOB CHEI3TMA8. Reo. J. B. Dykea.

M
on Thy Mo - ther's Great

In such a place of In such a place of rest . . . . . Accomp.

^^f'^^f^^^r^t^^^-^pWW^

Sleep ! Holy Babe ! Thine Angels watch around,

All bending low with folded wings,

Before the Incarnate King of kings,

In reverent awe profound.

Sleep ! Holy Babe ! while I with Mary gase

In joy upon that Face, awhile

Upon the loving infant smile

Which there Divinely plays.

Sleep ! Holy Babe ! ah ! take Thy brief repose

Too quickly will Thy slumbers break,

And Thou to lengthened pains awake

That Death alone shall close.



Carol 12.
eatol» fiitoeetls tatoL

(fob CHBI8TMA8.)

1. Ca - rolrol, 8weet-ly
2. Ca • rol, sweet-ly
3. Ca - rol, sweet-ly

rol, As
rol, The

Sav - lour bom to

when the An - c^el

hap - py Christmas

- - day:
throng
time

;

Bear the joy - ful

O'er the vales of
Hark! the bells are

tid - ings, Oh, bear them far a
Ju - dah, A - woke the heavenly
peal - ing Their mer - ry, mer - ry

way.
song.
chime;

Ca - rol, sweet - ly

Ca - rol, sweet - ly

Ca - rol, sweet - ly

ca - rol, Till earth's re - mot - est

ca - rol. Good will, with peace and
ca - rol, Ye shin - ing ones a
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boTind
love,

bove.
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God who reigns a
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sound.
bove.
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Carol 13.

ry8,. J J

(FOB EAflTEE.)

—i J ^
Arthur S. Sullivan.
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1. Come, ye faith - ful.
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Led them with un - moistened foot Through the Red Sea wa
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Hr n^=\:^^^
'Tis the Spring of souls to-day

:

Christ hath burst His prison ;

And from three days' sleep in death

As a sun hath risen ;

All the winter of our sins,

Long and dark, is flying

From His Light, to whom we give

Laud and praise undying.

Now the Queen of Seasons, bright

With the day of splendour,

With the royal Feast of feasts.

Comes its joy to render ;

Comes to glad Jerusalem,

Who with true affection,

Welcomes in unwearied straini

Jesus' Resurrection.

Alleluia now we cry

To our King Immortal,

Who triumphant burst the bare

Of the tomb's dark portal

;

Alleluia, with the Son
God the Father praising;

Alleluia yet ngain

To the Spirit raising. Amen.



Carol 14. 13rigt)t lEaster ^feiesi.

[FOR KASTER.]

Words by Bishop A. Burgess.

Music by G. W. Marston.

1. Bright Eas-ter skies! Fair Eas-ter skies! Our Lord is risen. We, too, sliai! rise.

2. Green Eas-ter fields! Fair Eas-ter fields! Heaven's first ripe fruit, Death, conquered, yields.

3. Sweet Eas-ter flowers! White Eas-ter flowers! From Heaven descend Life -giv -lug showers.

4. O Christian cbild^! O Christian men! Our Vic -tor Lord, Shall come a - gain.

Nor walls of stone, hewn firm and cold,

In churchyards wide the
Each plant that bloomed at

Wake we our hearts

seed we sow,
E - den's birth,

His com - maud

;

r rf
Nor Ro-man sol - diers.

Be-neath the cross the
Shall blow a - gain o'er

Lift we our love to
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Nor Satan's mar-shalled hosts could keep The pierc-ed hands in deathly sleep:

One Eas-ter - Day death's reign shall end, And gold-en sheaves shall heav'n-ward send.
Pluck lil-ies rare and ro - ses sweet. And strew the path of Je - sus' feet.

With warmest hopes, to Eas - ter skies. Stretch we our arms, and fix our eyes:
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ParishChoir, No.38— 4.



Carol 15.
'^Tioao) at t^t matin l^out.

Edward Handley.

(FOE EASTEK.)

mf From realms unseen, an unseen way,

Th' Almighty Saviour came,

And following on His silent steps,

An angel armed in flame.

mf The angel came full early,

But Christ had gone before,

CT Not for Himself, but for His Saints,

Is burst the prison door.

dim The stone is rolled away,

p The keepers fainting fall,

Satan and Pilate's watchmen,

The day has scared them all.

mf When all His Saints assemble.

Make haste ere twilight cease,

His Easter blessing to receive.

And so lie down in peace.

2ri^e foe tieHlntr, tl^e ireeii liefote,

N. B. The small notes are to he added to the voice parts and played by the Organ.

Carol 16. •^''^" ^"y^-
fTOB EASTEE.]

^ ^= 112. Veb. 1. Voices in unison.

The foe" be-hind, the deep be - fore. Our hosts have dared and passed the sea:

Lift up, hft up your voi - ces now! The whole wide world re joi - ces now!



THE FOE BEHIND, THE DEEP BEFORE-

^d—f-T::^r:t-'r---t4~^"^~^-
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Ver. 3. Legato.
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Hap - py uior-row, turn - ing sor - row In - to peace aud mirth I
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Bond-age end - ing,
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Love de - scend - ing O er the earth ! Seals as - sur - ing, Guards se - cur - ing,

Watch His earth-ly pris - on: Seals are shattered, Guards are scattered, Christ hath risen I

-f-

Veb. 5. Voices in unison.
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No long - er must the mourners weep, Nc
r I Al. I I . ^-j-J.

or call de - part - ed Christians dead; For

Org.

Death is hallowed in - to sleep, And ev - ery grave be • comes



THE FOE BEHIND, THE DEEP BEFORE.
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Veb. 7.
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risen, and man shall rise ! Now at last, Old things past, Hope, and joy, and
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fall a - sleep is not to die : To dwell with Christ is
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We may face the foe. His right arm is o'er us, our guide will be;

Christ has gone be - fore us. Christians, fol - low
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3ituv& aU titri0tlt ^te ttnminQ*

(FOR CHRISTMAS.) W. R. Holt.
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Heaven and Earth are

—r-
tell
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God

»

man is
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Here for us abiding,

Cradled in a Stall,

All His glory hiding.

See the Lord of all!

Chorus—Wake and sing, &c
3

Born that He might lead us,

From this desert home,
Guide our way, and feed us,

Till the end shall come !

Chords—Wake and sing, &c.
Parish Chotr, No. 60—4.

mf Thousand thousand blessings

Sing we for His Love,
Choral Hymns addressing

To our Lord above.

Chorus—Wake and sing, &c.

5

ff Glory in the Highest,

For this wondrous Birth ;

Clioir of Heaven ! thou criest

Peace to all tlie Earth

!

Chorus—Wake sing, &c.



TSToto Ktt tlje ratol, wen antr mai^is*

C3irOl 18, (TOE CHRISTMAS.) Arthur H. Broum.

Moderato.YERSE.

S:

1̂. Now lift the car - ol, men and maids, Now wake ex -ult- ant siug - ing; This day
2. He was not born in such sweet days, As we of yore re - niein-ber,'Twasnot

the WELL of

^rr~^v
Life first sprang, Who shall declare His springing? It is the Birth-day of our Peace ; This
summer-time, Oh 'twas the cold De-cem-ber: As shinesthe sun a - bove the snows,Wlien

day for man the wea - ry. The Ev - er - last - ing Son of God Was born of blessed Ma - ry.

nature's life is ly - ing, Fast bound in winter's i - cy chain, So came He to the dy- ing.

mf There were poor Shepherds in the field,

Their flocks at midnight tending

;

Then Heaven came down and brought for news,

A rapture never ending

;

So they went swift to Bethlehem,
And saw—and told the story

Of Christ the Lord, a little Child,
And Angels singing "Glory."

Chorus.—Noel ! Noel ! &c.

mf Not in the manger lies He now

;

Far o'er the sapphire portal

cr At God's right Hand of Power He sits

Who was this day made mortal

:

All in the highest, holiest place.

Where there may dwell none other.

There our own Manhood sits enthroned,

There is our Elder Brother.

Chorus—Noel ! Noel ! &c.



miiffti^ ivom if^t moutttf t^uvt^suvtf.

Rev. R. F. Smm

1. Blithe - ly from the moat - ed_churchyard Riug the cle^r-voiced bells this morn

;

^m'^^m ^a^^^^^i^ ^^
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clouds of sad - ness, Ev' - ry sel - fish

J J
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care de- part;

Grate - ful tho'ts, and tho'ts glad - ness, Ring from ev'

T
Chris-tian heart.

mf Brightly in the holy chancel mf
Leafy circles intertwine

Telling how in Blessed Jesus
Life and strength and joy combine.

As beneath the arch we enter

Welcome words our coming bless,

For in Thee our hopes we centre,

Christ,"The Lord our Righteousness."

In the nave each space is speaking
Of the light which Jesus brought,

Of the freedom and the glory

Which for all the world He wrought
Wherefore, O ye congregation,

Should your hearts be cold and dumb.
While the walls proclaim Salvation,

And, "Arise, thy Light is come."

Listen to the old-new message,

At the Holy Table kneel

;

Grudge not, when ye leave the Temple,
To diffuse the warmth ye feel.

Life has time enough for sadness.

Clouds too seldom pass away ;

Only love and peace and gladness.

Should be named on Christmas Day.



URtntl^ tnllu V^t tointet isnotD*

(TOE OHEISTSUB.) Herbert S. Irons.
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Je ru sa-lem,7^Chbist is born in Beth - le-hem.
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He who built the starry skies

Low within a manger lies,

Stooping from His Throne sublime,

High above the cherubim.

Chorus.—Hail, &c.

As we watched at dead of night,

Lo ! we saw a wondrous sight,

—

Angels singing Peace on Earth,

Telling of the Saviour's Birth."

Chorus.—Hail, &c

Say, ye wand'ring Shepherds, say

What yonr joyful news to-day

;

Wherefore have ye left your sheep ? •

Wherefore fail your watch to keep ?

Chorus.—Hail, &c.

mf Haste we now to greet God's Child,

Watch His Face so meek and mild ;

Learn the Love of Heaven to see

In our Lord's Humility.

Chorus.—Hail, &c.



M MnQtln nnuQ out Satifours J3ftrtti»

Carol 21.

J = 108. Treble Solo.
Moderato. \

'^

Arthur H, Brown.

1. If An - gels sung our Sav - iour's birth On that most bless

m^FFf'^^^^^^^^^^f'^^ m

tate their mirth, Now He a - gain is born.

Grieve not, vain man, who mortal art.

That thou to eartli must fall

;

It was Ills portion, 'twas the part

Of Him who made us all.

Himself He humbled to the grave,

Made flesh like us, to show
That we as certainly shall have,

A resurrection too.

Chorcs. After Each Vkhse.

Then, with perpetual hymns, let Christ,

Who from the dead was raised,

With Father and the Holy Ghost,

Eternally be praised.

8ves.

After the last verse.

Slow.
^k^Ei

rex - it Chris-tus ho - di - e Glo - ria Je - su Dom - i - no.

8ves.

ParishChoir, No. 66— 4.



ea^tol tne tt)e fiUssfng*

Carol 22. (FOR EASTER.) 5. Z; Aikyns.

U-i-4-ui^̂ i^f^fffi^ffrffmnm^
Car-ol we, car-ol we, Jesus Christ came down to be Sure-ty on th'accursedtree, Forthesinsof men.

J J J I
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2. Mournwe at the scorn-ingShower'dup-on His head,WhileHisbrow a -dom-lng, Mocking words they said.

pi^i ii J J ,j , , , ^A1J.J:jJ. ,j j j J
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9^ m
f Unis. Ear. Unis. Bar. p Bolce.

Ma-jes - ty, Di-vin - i - ty, Cloth-ed with Human - i - ty, Per-fect in hu - mil - i - ty, For the sins of men.
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3. Car-ol we the sto - ry Of His dy-ing love; Car-ol we the glo - ry He now shares a-bove.
r

iiiiijj J J
I
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Car-ol we, car-ol we, Cap-tive led cap-tiv - i-ty; Jesus Christ now lives to be Th'Advocate for men.



CAROL WE THE BLESSING.
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rol we the whole earth Sav'd from sin-ful
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Ca - rol we the new birth Unto righteousness.
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Ca - rol we,
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ca-rol we, Th'ever blessed Trin-i- ty,ThreeinOne,andOneinThree,Godfor e-ver-more.

//iJ-iJ-^.JU
I J_iiJ-J J J

€omt, 3?e lottfft tome, »e lotoli^.

Carol (FOB CHRISTMAS.) Bev. A. Oumey.

Come, ye loft - y, come, ye low - ly, Let your songs of glad-ness ring

;

J J /•; pJ J. J J n ^^> I J^
f r

In a sta - ble

See in Mary's arms re - pos-ing, Christ by highestrests the King

- - ' - - - tS> 1 _ »-- ^^-rm-m rV«
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Heav'n a - dored ? Come, your cir - cle round H
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clos-ing, Pi - ous hearts that love the Lord.
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Come, ye poor, no pomp of station
Robes the cliild your hearts adore :

He, the Lord of all salvation.
Shares your want, is weak and poor :

Oxen, round about behold them !

Rafters naked, cold, and bare.
See the Shepherds, God has told them
That the Prince of I-ife lies there.

3.

Come, ye children, blithe and merry,
This one Child your model make

;

Christmas holly, leaf and berry,
All be prized for His dear sake :

Come, ye gentle hearts and tender,
Come, ye spirits keen and bold ;

All in all your homage render
Weak and mighty, young and old.

High above a Star is shining
And the Wise men haste from far

:

Come, glad hearts, and spirits pining

:

For you all has risen the star.

Let us bring our poor oblations,
Thanks and love and faith and praise

;

Come, ye people, come, ye nations,
All in all draw nigh to gaze.

.5.

Hark I the ITeaven of heavens is ringing

:

Christ the Lord to man is bom !

Are not all our hearts, too, singing.
Welcome, welcome, Christmas mom

:

Still the Child, all power possessing.
Smiles as through the ages past

;

And the song of (Thristmas blessing
Sweetly sinks to rest at last.



Carol 24. (FOREASTEB.) Traditional.
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1. On this glo - rious ter morn - ing, Eob - bing death of all its sting,

J. J^ i J LA
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Shattering Sa - tan's gloom - y em - pire, Rose our Prophet, Priest, and King ;

fefafeJ^^^^ F#fe^
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God, tri - umphant, Conq' - ror o - ver death and sin.
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r
Lift

1/ I

your heads, ye

2^
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g^^^fe^N=ff^FT"f^f-r un-:

ga

He who left His Father's glorj%

He who stooped from Heaven most high,

Lived as man on earth—and suffered,

Died—that man no more should die.

Now returns, a mighty Victor,

Conq'ror over death and sin.

Lift your heads, ye heav'nly Portals,

Let the King of Glory in !

Christians! this glad Easter morning.

Tells of Light, and Life, and Love

;

Tells us somewhat of the yearning

Felt for man in heaven above ;

Tells how Jesus rose triumphant

Conq'ror over death and sin ;

How the everlasting Portals

Ope'd to let their Monarch in 1

Tells us, too. the joyful tidings,

That where He is, we shall be :

And that we, too, shall be like Him,

When we Him in Glorj' see.

Like Him, Vanquishers of Satan,

Conq'rors over death and sin,

Lift your heads, ye heav'nly Portals

Let the ransomed servants in !



Singing ttje vtaptvn l^omeUiarlr eome.

Carol 25.

Allegretto. ,'= lOO,

(FOB HAEVE3T THANKSOIVINa.) W. H. GiU.

1. Sing - ing the reap - ers home-ward come, I - o

!

I -ol I - ol

/ -J-.

ol I - ol I - ol A -long the field, a long the road,Where au - tumn is scat -ter- ing

p^ nrrr giijJr- f f TTr r
I

c
l^Z^^_g_g:

/' - - r;
[;

- 1 'J^ ^
leaves a - broad, Home-ward com - eth the ripe last load, I - ol

\Sl ^ iiri=\
1

'' / J J- j--f-J
-I ' ^f^ii^=?^3=^r^-,MH

o! Home-ward com - eth the ripe last load, I-o! I-oI I-ol

?4ffS^. /_-J- ^^A^-ij-^; l.j.^j J ^.-^
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smamo the beepers homeward com.

Sing - era are fill ing the twi - light dim With cheer - ful song,

CT€S. _ - _
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SIK6ING THE KEAPER3 HOMEWARD COME.

pp e stace.
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Carol 26. (FOB HABVBST THANKSGIVING.) Albert Lom,

when the bur - ied

,iM^D_^, -J-. -J-
,
-r; A^

»»• TfK small notes are for the Organ only.

Holy is the harvest, when each ripened ear,

Bending to the sickle, crowns the golden year ;

Store them in our gamers ; winnow them with care

Give to God the glory in our praise and prayer.

Holy seed our Master soweth in His field

;

Be the harvest holy which our hearts shall yield

;

Be our bodies holy, resting in the clay,

Till the Resurrection summons them away.

Glory to the Father, who beheld our need

;

Glory to the Saviour, who hath sown the seed

;

Glory to the Spirit, giving the increase ;

Glory, as it has been, is, and ne'er shall cease !



Carol 27.

&Ut9f tap ^atifout, nlttp.
(FOK CHKISTMAS.)

I^^^-^
4=J=^k̂ .

P^f^

Arranfjed by Rev. R. F. Smith.m
Sleep, my Sav-iouk, sleep, On Thy bed of hay;

I I I I -'

An - gels in the

i: J: ./ J:

ig^^^^l^e^^^ifciiiiiS^
m W¥^^^ M̂^^^^^^^

span - gled Heaven Sing their gladsome Christ-mas car- ols Till the dawn of day.

i: i :U J^_A ^_l. J. i-//
li^l^

^

U
Sleep, my Saviouk, sleep.

On Tliy bed of hay.
Ere the mourning Angel cometh
To the moon-lit olive garden.

Wiping tears away.

Sleep, my Saviour, sleep,
Sweet on Mary's breast.

Now the shepherds kneel adoring.
Now the mother's heart is joyous,

Take a happy rest.

Carol 28.

PP

Sleep, my Saviour, sleep,
Sweet on Mary's breast,

Crucified, with wounds and bruises
Bleeding, purple, stained, disfigured.

One day "Thou wilt rest.

&iUnt nig^il H^ols nmu
(FOR CHRISTMAS.)

m^^^iftE^SEE^m^EE^^m M^Br H±Ei^=
Si - lent night! Ho - ly night! All is cahn, all is bright : Round yon Vir - gin Mother and Child,

Ho- ly In -fant, so tender and mild,Sleep in heav-en-ly peace, Sleep in heav-en-ly peace.

iH^E^Emm ^̂^^^^^rr-fTf^̂
Silent night ! Holy night

!

Shepherds quake at the sight

!

Glories stream from heaven afar,
Heavenly hosts sing Alleluia !

Christ, the Saviour, is bom !

Christ, the Saviour, is bom !

Silent night ! Holy night

!

Son of God, love's pure light
Radiant beams from Thy Holy Face
With the dawn of redeeming grace,

Jesus, Lord, at Thy Birth !

Jesus, Lord, at Thy Birth !

Parish Choir, No. 74—4.



Carol 29. (FOR CHRISTMAS.) M. Lindsay.

r f^r r ,
'

i r i • •
.

i

1. Ca - rol, ca - rol, Chris - tians, Ca-rol joy-ful - ly, Ca-rol for the com - ing Of

Christ's na - tiv - i - ty;

I I I I II
And pray a glad-some Christ - mas For

J J i J

good Chris-tian men,

Ca-rol, ca- rol, Chris- tians, Till Christmas comes a - gain; Ca - rol, ca - rol, Chris

I I

I I I -^ -^

I^
'

I I 1 1^=^ 4=t:

^-i-t m i=±
H-if

f j^f ^m
Ca - rol joy - ful - ly;

I
J. ±: ^ ^

i

Ca - rol for the com - ing Of Clmst's

1 1 1 1 A 1
ty.

U=^=Ag^
-l- f r r

I \'^r=^-^

, , . I I I
'

I i

2. Go ye to the for - est Where the myr- ties grow.Where the pine and lau - rel Bend beneath the snow;
3. Give us grace, O Sav - iour, To put oflE inmight.Deedsand dreamsof dark- ness, For therobes of light;

\ 1 A \\J^^.l^jLljil'J ,j ^ i im I j j
J

—

m—*-

I

I

=^
I Tt^ ^ f T I

'
^

I

§SEf=rF=r=^E^ f=f

i^ î ^ I
J J U^.JX-J_;JJ

I rr
I.Wreathe them for His shrine; Make ]Gather them for Je-sus,Wreathe them for His shrine; Make His temple glo-rious With the box and pine.

And to live as low- ly As Thy-selfwithmen, So to rise m glo - ry ANTien Thou com'st a - gain.

Ca-rol, ca-r6l,Chris-tians,Ca-rol joy-ful-ly, Ca-rol for the com - ing of Christ's nativ - i - ty.

1 A
I li V i ^ i jj j_ I A Ij J J J J



iWottalfii, ais^at^tf tlie movnitiQ iu Uvt^UitiQ.

Carol 30. (FOR CIIKISTMAS.)

•63.

-fV-

M. A. F.

^mm^mm^^fi3

lis, a.Mor-tals, a - wake, the mom-ing is break - ing, Chris-tians, re - joice, for the day is at hand;

^ ^B3fff=g^ -/-^-Ji-J5^^f r r

See in the man - ger the In - fant a - dor - ing, Shepherds and An - gels, a won - der-ing band.

fJ^llIJ^lJ^-Ill I I I J: J: J: J^ J:- 1.:

1=5

im

1Ufi^Hmwi^^tmp
Who is the ten - der Babe gent-ly re ing 'Mid cat- tie and strangers yon bum-ble stall ?

m ^
i^

T'is Christ the A- noint-ed,who,from the be - gin - ning, Is Sov'reign.Cre - a - tor, and Lord o - ver all.

fVl ^w»^m
Hail the In - car - nate One, Ho- ly and Glo - ri-ous, Sav-iour, Em-man - u-el, God with us.

^ ii==i^ ^rr

Shepherds, arise, reveal the strange story

How through the darkness there shone all around
Light far exceeding the sun in its glory;

Trembling ye gaz'd as ye lay on the ground;
How there appeared an Angel declaring

The message of mercy ; "Glad tidings I bring,"

Salvation on high for mankind is preparing.

Earth has received a Heavenly King,

Hail the Incarnate One, &c.

Mortals fall down in devout adoration.

Christians unite in the heavenly strains;

Join in the chorus of loud exultation

Carol'd by Angels on Palestine's plains.

Let the still air ring with music sublimest.

And echo in praises creation to fill;

All honour- and glory to God in the Highest,

Peace be on Earth, unto all men good wilL

Hail the Incarnate One, &c.



Carol 31.
S^^tp'^tvTsn^ vtioitty lift up ponv tptn,

(KOR CHRISTMAS.)

I L , , , 1 , j_ I , rr

Shep-herds, re-joice, lift up your eyes, And drive all fears a - way. And drive all fears a-

^ J J
.

J J j-i i^J: i- J J J i I J. hj J ^
.n V J

@=Fp^^^^^

Jesus, the God whom angels fear.
Comes down to dwell with you;

To-day He makes His entrance here,
But not as monarchs do.

Go. shepherds, where the Infant lies

And see His humble throne; —
With tears of joy in all your eyes,

Ck>, shepherds, "Kiss the Son".'

Glory to God, who reigns above,
Let peace surround the earth.

Mortals shall know their Maker's love.
At their Redeemer's birth.

Carol 32.
^nvft I ioliat fiiounlTfii apt motttlp sstea(Un0<

(FOR CHRISTMAS.)

Hark! what sounds are sweet - ly steal

> r r f r r r
Soft thro' Beth-lehem's mid - night air?

fef-^^f^=?-T^f=f^rrfi

Seel a light from heav'n is streaming.
Night and darkness quit the plain;

Seel an angel brightly beaming,
Followed by a radiant train.

" Fear not, shepherds ! glad my story,

Tidings of the greatest joy:

Christ is bom, the Lord of Glory!
I proclaim a Savioiu' nigh."

Thus the angel, then ascending.
Seeks again the realms of light;

Now the chorus faintly ending,
All is silence, all is night.



Carol 33.

Sing pt f^t noHQU of pvuim.
(for CHRISTMAS.)

Mrs. C. Farebrother.

1. Sing ye the songs of praise; Je- sus
2. This day in Beth-le-nem, Je- sus was born!

su. -U- J-J: J

High your glad voi-ces raise; Jk - sus is born!
King of Je - ru - sa- lem, Je - sus was born!

h^U

^^^^mt^^m^w^
Cast worldly cares a-way, Wor-ship and homage pay,
Sun of all righteousness, Shin-ing with blessedness,

mi J- J J/i J J i ;iJ- j^^^j^ J ;3i J

I

Welcome the blessed day, Je- sus
Healing our wretchedness, Je- sus was boml

^ <*—#-

i
3.

Cleanse us from all our sin,

Saviour Divine!
Make our thoughts pure within,

Saviour Divine!
Lo! now the lierald sound
Carols the love profound.
Telling of Jesus found.

Saviour Divine!

f=t
f:ifrnr-M=^
Save throiigh Thy merit,

Great Prince of Peace 1

Give Thy good Spirit,
Great Prince of Peace!

Let not Thy love depart.
But holy gifts impart.
Born into every heart.

Great Prince of Peace I

Carol 34.

net tieatien anti tuviff vtioitt untf ninQ.
(for CHRISTMAS.)

Joseph W. Sidehotham.

1. Let
2. Come,

Heaven and earth re - joice and
let us join our hearts to

sing;
God,

Sa - lute this hap - py
And thus ex - alt

I _

Wise men and kings rich gifts did bring
To Bethlehem straitway,

Conducted by a leading Star,
Where Christ our Saviour lay.

Parish Choir, No. 76—4.

O Lord, to Thee all glory be,
Whom Heaven and earth adore;

For our Redeemer we will praise
This day and evermore.



sri^ete t^mt f^vtt UitiQu tvt titeaft of m^s*

Carol 35
Andante grazioso

(for epiphany.)
Rev. R. F. Smith.

II r I II r I

1. There came three kings, ere break of day, All on
f r r

' T
E - pi - phan - ie ;

r I

I
I

I

gifts they bare,both rich and rare, All

J J J J J^ i I I I r r r
I

all. Lord Christ, for Thee ; Gold, frank - in - cense, and
I I I IM ^

gffi nrr-TT ^^^
f==f=^^ 4=b ^ I

'f\

j-iJ pr\^ X4-
m- m

r r 7 r^ ^*"^"r^
where ? where ? O where is the King ? where ?

f pjr r
myrrh are there. Where is the King ?0

J J J .J ;.j»J J rt^ r r • g!
> =^

4=t=
-^-f-^^rrrI u t; I I

2 The star shone brightly overhead,
The air was calm and still.

O'er Bethlehem fields its rays were shed,
The dew lay on the hill

:

We see no throne, no palace fair,

Where is the King ? where ? O where ?

An old man knelt at the manger low,
A babe lay in the stall

;

The starlight played on the Infant brow,
Deep silence lay o'er all

:

A maiden bent o'er the Babe in prayer :—
There is the King, there ! O there !

i^^rX^^ tDliat mt^xi tlioi^e )|ol|? s^t>Xtt%.

Carol 36. (fok chkistjias.) Geo. B. Arnold.

Al - le^-

t-^fJ rr^
4 Born Thy people to deliver,

Jesu, from the death of sin ;

Bom to make us Thine forever ;

Still abide our souls within.

6 Son of God, most holy Jesu,
Endless glory be to Thee.

To the Fatlier and the Spirit,

Now and through eternity.

"Glory in the highest, glory,"
Thus they chant their joyful strain ;

"Glory in the highest, glory

;

Peace on earth, good will to men."
With their blessed Alleluias
Hear what wondrous things they tell -

How lost man has now a Saviour,
Born to conquer deatli and hell.



Mo^inQ o*tv ttie ttoutiUTi ixiuitv^.

Carol 37.
Allegro moderato.

(for WUIT SUNDAY.)

August Ulmann.

Mov - - ing o'er the trou - bled wa - ters Came tlie Spi - rit

m^^
i J A- 1 J. J

^-^—rg

m=^^u^^^.^i^gfeNi#g^

^
His

-J=^

might: Clad in beau - ty, earth, re - joi - cing, Sprang from

^^^^P^^ i^=Ep

m I L.-J id-Ui=J^^^^N^
gloom to liglit.

r r r r r " r r
ly Spi - rit! Ho - ly Spi - rit!cha Ho

gE^ĝ J

^^^^^^^^^ iF^r-r
-TT-

Calm our souls, dis - solve their night, Calm our souls, dis - solve their night.

ifE^ ¥=it^ ;^^

Tongues of fire upon them resting

Christ's Apostles felt new power.
Preached the word, converted thousands,

Joyed in Pentecost's glad hour.

Holy Spirit!

Give our souls Thy precious dower!

Witness throughout all the ages,

Voice to every faithful heart.

Guide to Christ's one holy body,

Sanctifying love Thou art.

Holy Spirit!

Cleanse us, quicken every parti

Holy Trinty w6 praise Thee!
God the Father who did'st make,

God the Son who did'st redeem us,

Liv'st in glory for our sake.

Holy Spirit!

May we of Thy grace partake.



a&oXif iotio vnU»t tt|trou0tl t^t ^Qtu.

Carol 38.

Andante maestoso.

(fob TBINITY SUNDAY.)

2.

God our Maker, God our Father,

Wlio hast made the round world sm'C,

In whose hand the deep is holden,

By whose word the hills endiu-e,

Still sustain us by Thy power,

Keep us in Thy love secure.

God the Spirit, God of comfort,

Who by promise dost abide

In the faithful hearts that love Thee,

Who our feet in truth dost guide,

Peace and joy Thy presence brings us

;

We by grace are sanctified.

God our Saviour, our Redeemer,
Wlio from glory didst come down,

A\nio didst veil in shame and weakness.

Thy great might, Thy great renown.

Yea, we thank Thee, yea, we praise Thee,

Thou hast won the victor's crown.

God, who nilest tlirougli the ages,

Glorious in Thy majesty,

Sov 'reign merciful and mighty.

All Thy creatures worship Thee.

"Holy, Holy, Holy," crying,

God, our Qod, loved One in Three

!





THE ANGELS.



iKoXi l)at)| sent fj^iu angels.

J. C. D. Parker.

to the sons of men. They who first at

J. J- J ^1

r
• r^/

' f ^
throng'd the heov'n-ly way,

1'
tl t

Now he-side

PS; 5s= ^
Day. An-gels, sing His tri - umph,

^#Fg^gE^ f^^
Slower.

you sang His birth, " Christ the Lord is en," " Peace, good-will on earth.

In the dreadful desert, where the Lord was tried, (Jod has still His angels, helping, at His word.

There the faithful angels gathered at His side. All His faithful children, like their faithful Lord

,

And when in the garden, grief and pain and care Soothing them in sorrow, arming them in strife.

Bowed Him down with anguish, they were with Him there. Opening wide the tomb-doors, leading into Life.

Cho.—Angels, sing, &c. Cho.—Angels, sing, Ac.

Yet the Christ they honour, is the same Christ still,

Who, in light and darkness, did His Father's will.

And the tomb deserted, shineth like the sky,

Since He passed out from it, into victory.

Cho.—Angels, sing, &c.
Parish Choir, No. 83—4.

Father, send Thine angels unto us, we pray;

Leave us not to wander, all along our way.

Let them guard and jruide us, wheresoe'er we be,

Till our resurrection brings us home to Thee.

Cho.—Angels, sing, &c.



net ti^e mtvvs ^Hutcti litUn vhiQi

Carol 40.
Fcul.

Rev. J. S. B. Hodgu.

^^^ ±sfe J . .M J

1. Let the mer - ry Church bells ring I Hence with teara and sigh-ing 1 Frost and cold have fled from Spring,

3

* -^•-^^^ii'^iVf, r Ji^ i i ^':^6J«3=* s

?"'nr7"^^ r~i ^—p ^'If
Life hath con-quered dy - ing. Flow' rs are smil - ing, fields are gay, Sun - ny is the weath-er;

-i J. j j .rr r fir t- -^ . .—^^-^

With ourris - ing Lord to day, All things rise to - geth - er. Let the mer-ry Church bells ringl

Let the birds sing oat again

From their leafy chapel,

Praising Him, with Whom in vain

Satan sought to grapple ;

Sounds of joy come fast and thick,

As the breezes flutter

;

Resurrexit, non est hie,

Is the strain they utter.

Let the merry, &c

Let the past of grief be past

;

This our comfort giveth,

He was slain on Friday last,

But to-day He liveth :

Mourning heart must needs be gey,

Nor let sorrow vex it,

Since the very grave can say,

ChristtLS resurrexit.

Let the merry, &c.



IBanttv Jpiotutvn ant( rnvtHUitiQ,

(FOB EASTEB.)

Carol 41.
With spirit.

Arthur H. Brown.

/ 1. Easter flow' rs and dress - ing, Easter joys and bless ing ; The church to-day is

7. /J :^^.^^^

fes - tal clad, The Church's heart to-day is glad, Al - - - le - lu - - - iai

mw^ 1=^

^ -T^i ji^j^^J J
1

J J J 1^ -d |-- —J-.
;-J f:

Al - - le - lu - - lal This their long:- Al - - - le -

L#-J,.^ ' f F^F=M'I i7i. 1^ ^ |7 -f
1

.. i"^^^ i
12^H^^^—r—M-1_t-U (--J^

—

- lu iaI Al - - - le •

—

1

In - - -

_i—_

- la!

dim.

-^

AU day

rf-f

long.

g#^^^ rsi HBt^_P^4—^ 1 I r
—

1

1 r f
1

-^ ^- ^ II

Come, *nd vigil keeping,
Chase iway your sleeping;

Your M^ither would your hearts prepare
The Oaenn of Feasts to keep and share.

Alleluia! Alleluia!
This their song,

Alleluia! Alleluia:
All day long.

Come with holy yearning.
Love within you burning;

Oh I come, the Church's board is spread,

Consume the Chalice, eat her Bread.
Alleluia! Alleluia!

This her song.
Alleluia! Alleluia!

AU day long.

Come with early morning,
Grace your souls adorning;

For "dth the rising sun 'tis meet,
Tb« 'aiurch her risen Head should greet.

Alleluia! Alleluia!

This her song.

Alleluia! Alleluia!

All day long.

Come the bells are ringing,

Thankful offerings bringing

High praises to the Victor King,

With Holy Mother, haste to sing.

Alleluia! Alleluia!

This her song.
Alleluia! Alleluia!

All day long.



2ri^e toorl^ itself tutpu m^uuv 39ac«

Carol 42.
(fOBXABTZa.)

iZw. J. S. B. Eodgt*.

H##= : * r- J J Jl ,^ ,|
1 J ^ J^ ,f?FP^Fit=iNq—Hj

^

all

1

TO^

—

His works are

— ^
'r r r'

ri - sing too.

'TV^
lu-ia, Al-le- lu - ia, Al - le - lu - ia!

>=
J 1 1 ^=r=y—
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W^
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" r i^-1 -1—1—

^

r 1

-Ffl

Tliere stood three Maries by the tomb
On Easter morning early,

When day had scarcely chased the gloom,

And dew was white and pearly ;

Alleluia, Alleluia.

With loving but with erring mind
They came the Prince of Life to find :

Alleluia, Alleluia, Alleluia !

But one, and one alone, remained

With love that could not vary ;

And thus a joy past joy she gained.

That sometime sinner Mary :

Alleluia, Alleluia :

The first the dear, dear form to see

Of Him who hung upon the tree :

Alleluia, Alleluia, Alleluia

!

But earlier still the angel sped

His news of comfort giving

;

And " why," he said, " among the dead
" Thus seek ye for the living ?"

Alleluia, Alleluia

:

" Go tell them all and make them blest,

" Tell Peter first, and then the rest."

Alleluia, Alleluia, Alleluia !

The Church is keeping Easter Day,

And Easter hymns are sounding,

And Easter flowers are blooming gay,

The holy Font surrounding ;

Alleluia. Alleluia

;

The Lord hath risen, as all things tell,

Grood Christians, see ye rise as well

:

Alleluia. Alleluia, Alleluia

!



Ho : n star, pt sages noatp.

Carol 43. (Fob Chbistmas.) Waller Neu>pon.

/I. Lol a star, ye

I I I I I I I

' '[ \Ji -f \

Lord of Life, Re - deem - er, Mas - ter, Loud the shep - herds' wel - come rolls,

ie born the peo - pies' pas - tor, He the Shep - herd of our souls.

p When from Thee we fain would borrow

Peace for heart and soul opprest,

pp Child of sorrows, heal our sorrow;

Spirit, give our spirits rest.

Let all evil past behaviour

In Thy love forgotten be,

Let our spirits, gentle Saviour,

Be this day new-born with Thee.

Parish Choir, No. 93-4.



Zf^tvt came a little etiflli to leatti).
Carol 44. < foe chbistmas.) -^«^- -^- -Broic/i-Sort/itow*.

There came a lit-tle ChilcL to earth Long a- go: And the angels of God proclaim'd His birth,

jm. mm JL ^
-tte-i^f :p=fi :^c=?e: :^fT r-r

Faster and smoothly.

High and low, High and low. Out on the night, so calm and still, Their song was heard.

-J -^ -J--J., Pj

For they knew that the Child on Bethlehem's hill Was Christ the Lord. Far a-way in that good - ly land.

_j J n i J J J ' .--!-.jV,"^ J^J- J^-'^i-J

is

In white more pure than the spot - less snow, And their tongues u - nite In the Psalm which the

t=t '^^^^^^mptp=p=tzp=^=p^=p=p

an - gels sang long a - 'go,

J J .

I

On Christ-mas night. They sing how the Lord of that world so fair

QalL^

gg^papppPBErg?p^^
Should these notes be found too high the small notes may be substituted, or both sung together as two Trebles.



THKRK CAMB A LITTLE CHILD TO EARTH.

PP
3^fe^ j'=^m f^^y~T-ryz=p=ijg: r^^r

A Child was born, And that they might a crown of glo - ry wear, Wore a crown of thorns,Wore a

Faster and smoothly

mm^m j^-j=j^ rin lit j=j-r^-rJ=FtJr=J

I I r-T^^M^
crown of thorns. And in mor - tal weak - ness, in want and pain, Came forth to die,

^i^Li
j=F^-J-i: ^mm ^^

^='=?=F^F^^=F=F=f^i

-fe •— • I ^ Da'—L-1^

/ rail.

pS^^=i^
^~r r

That the chil - dren of earth might for - ev - er reign With Him on high.
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ly land; And HeHe has put on His king
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ly ap - par - el now. In that good
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leads to where foun-tains of wa ter flow That cho - sen band. That cho - sen band;
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MtiQtl tioj^tfii in 'bviQf^t arras*

Carol 45.
Vekse.

(Fob CUKI3TMA.S.)

Rev. George P. Grantham.

^^^^m^m--\—

r

hosts in bright ar - ray,— Stars their night-watch keep - ing,—Earth-ward wend their

i. I i Al̂ i i -^ o J^

^^^^^^m^^^ ±=3:

c rn f=f=n
On through por - tal hoa - ry. Where, the ox and ass be - side, Lies the Babe of

.^>:^^J^^i :zja
i

pa:
-| ^

^
nd sound the horn! Shou

i J. ^^ J i

Glo

-.^
ry. Ring the bells, and sound the horn! Shout with ex

l^-

All unseen by mortal eye.
Reverent and lowly

;

Prostrate there, they laud on high
Him, the Infant Holy.

From their lips celestial rise

Sounds, with joy o'erflowing,
Strains upborne beyond the skies.

Hymns with rapture glowing.
Ring the bells, &c.

Hark the news the Angel tells :—
Lo ! an Infant Stranger

God's dear Son among you dwells.
Born in Bethlehem's manger!

Bursts a chorus from the sky,
Loud from Heaven's portal:—

Glory be to God on High,
Peace, good-will to mortal I

Ring the bells, &c.

Angel spirits earthward led.

With a hope endeari)ig,
First to worship, first to spread,
News of Christ's Appearing!

Trace we out your footfalls light,

Praise we Christ in glory.
Then waft on the tidings bright
Of the Gospel story

!

Ring the bells, &c



Ye !|<i)i)]^ ntlln of fSastetrBap/

Rev. J. S. B. Hodr».

Ye carol-bells of Easter Day !

The teeming earth,

That saw His birth

When lying 'neath the sword,

Upspringeth now in joy, to show
The rising of the Lord

!

Ye glory-bells of Easter Day

!

The hills that rise

Against the skies.

Re-echo with the word

—

The victor-breath that conquers death

—

The rising of the Lord

!

Ye passion-bells of Easter Day I

The bitter cup
He lifted up,

Salvation to afford.

Ye saintly bells ! your passion tells

The rising of the Lord

!

Ye mercy-bells of Easter Day !

His tender side

Was riven wide.

Where floods of mercy poured :

Redeemed clay doth sing to-day

The rifling of the Lord I

Parish Choir, No 100 — 4.

Ye victor-bells of Easter Day I

The thorny crown
He layeth down

:

Ring ! ring ! with strong accord-

The mighty strain of love and pain,

The rising of the Lord

!

45



^\BaUt I ^tuatte ! niu fBauttv Movn,

Carol 47.
TRIO.

(THK B. AOKB8 EASTKB OABOL.)

Words and Music by the Rev. J. B. Bopldns.

^^{^^y^^3jEferj7-7 3=*=? a
A - wake, a -wake, 'tis East - er morn. The whole redeem'd Cre - a - tion sings, "Our

A. - wake, a - wake, 'tis East - er mom, The whole redeem'

(

mi^^^jT^—^—i
A - wake, a -wake, 'tis East - er morn, The whole redeem'd Cre - a - tion sings, "Our

A - wake, a - wake, 'tis East - er mom, The whole redeem'd Cre - a - tion sings, "Oc

glo - rious Sun of Right - eous-ness Is risen, with heal - ing in His wings 1" And^^5 t==i^ J-zJz -J- ^ ' 4- 4- -j^
glo - rious Sun of Eight - eous-ness Is risen, with heal - ing in His wings !" And

ijar^ns
3^ ^*s

hell be - low, and Heaven on high. And

iTi-^r^
earth all round us, join the cry:

i^S3^=3^^ 1^^
hell be - low, and Heaven on high, And earth all round us, join the cry



AWAKK, AWAKB, TIS KA8TEB MORN.

a^=j=s=^^^^a
j-
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ff _ /7\^
Al-le-lu - ia, Al-le-lu - ia, Al - le - lu - ia, Al-le - lu - ia, Al-le - lu

Al-le-lu - ia, Al-le-lu - la, Al-le-lu - ia, Al-le-lu - ia, Al-le - lu - ia.

\^
-AiH-flU

To prison'd souls, that long had pined

In Death's dark shadow, Light hath shined

:

A Voice divides the flames of fire,

And wonder wakes a new-born choir

:

For hell below forgets her woe.

And forth her kindling praises flow

:

Chorus. Alleluia, &c.

The Gardener in His garden walked,

And with a weeping woman talked

;

To eyes that look through loving tears,

Lo ! Death is Life, and Christ appears

!

Before all men, by Magdalene
The risen Lord is heard and seen

:

Chorus. Alleluia, &c.

The gates of brass are closed in vain.

The iron bars He bursts in twain ;

The gulf that ne'er was crossed before

Wafts armies to its happier shore

:

And Death, once King, has lost his sting,

And hell its Conqueror learns to sing:

Chorus. Alleluia, &c.

The faithful Women next rejoice

;

They clasp His feet, and hear His voice
;

Tbey tell the Apostles all, that He
Will meet them soon in Galilee ;

Their spices rare the morning air

Now sends in perfume everywhere :

Chorus. Alleluia, &c.

From Heaven an Angel came alone,

And rolled away the mighty stone

;

While two, within, at either end.

In reverent, radiant state attend.

There, clothed in white, their forms of light

Fill all the tomb with glory bright.

Chorus. Alleluia &c.

And " Peace " is breathed from Jesus now,

On beaming face and bended brow

;

And tongues have come, of cloven fire,

And shades of night and sin retire.

Through earth and sky the voices fly,

And all Creation makes reply :

Chorus. Alleluia, &c

The streams that run through every vale,

To field and forest tell the tale ;

The birds, in all their songs of Spring,

Proclaim it, chanting on the wing

:

Awake ye then, O sons of men.

And swell the chorus ouce again

:

Chorus. Alleluia, &c



Sl)(ne, <?^ Sun^ in i^iilentrout titigi)t*

Carol 48. FOE EASTEfi. H. E. Co&am.

Shine, O Sun,

Jz ^m
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splendour bright, Em - blem of
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Lord of light.
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Who this day
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mor - tals, For Christ hath op'd the por - tals
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le - lu - jah, Hal - Ic - lu - jah,

Now the flowers buddin» sweet,

In the soil beneath our feet,

Raise themselves from sleep like death,

Praising God with fragrant breath.

Chobus. Sing joyously, «fec.

All the trees and plants in spring

To the Resurrection bring

Signal offerings, and declare,

Chri<st is risen, ev'ry where.

Chorus. Sing joyously, &c



3loi> fCUs ottt inmo&t liratt to^Trajj.

Carol 49.

With spirit.

IFOB CHRISTMAS I

Henry Ondibf.

Low at the cradle-throne we bend,

We wonder and adore ;

And think no bliss can ours transcend,

No rapture sweet before.

The Holy One, «&:c

Anpels are thronging round Thy bed,

Thine infant grace to see

;

The stars are paling o'er Thy head,

The Day-spring dawns with Thee.
The Holy One, &c.

For us the world must lose its cliarms

Before the manger-shrine,

Where folded in Thy Mother's arras.

Thou sleepest, Babe Divine !

The Holy One, &c
Parish Choir, No. 111— 4.

Tliou art the very Light of Light.

Enlighten us, sweet Child,

Tliat we may keep Thy Birthday bright.

With service undefiled.

The Holy One, «fec-



stioiit a uttit e«u«.

L Be • hold a Ul - tie Child. Laid in a maa • ger bed,

r J r T -p—

r

A - round HiB lu • fant head.

But who this so low - ly laid? "Ha He by whom the worlds were made

.

AIns ! in what poor state

The Son of God is seen ;

Why doth the Lord so great

Chose out a home so mean ?

That we may learn from pride to flee.

And follow His humility.

Among the doctors see

The Boy so full of grace

:

Say, wherefore taketh He
The scholar's lowly place ?

That Christian boys with reverence meet
May sit and learn at Jesus' feet.

\VTiere Joseph plies his trade,

Lo I Jesus labours too ;

The hands that all things made
An earthly craft pursue,

That weary men on Him may rest.

And faithful toil in Him be blest.

Christ 1 once Thyself a boy,

Our boyhood guard and guide

;

Be Thou its light and joy,

And still with us abide

;

That Thy dear love, so great, so free,

M:iv draw us evermore to Thee.



sr Bona atin u Carol for ei^tf0tmais=titie.

Carol 51. (FOB OHBISTMAfl ) Rec. George P. GrmtJiam.
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L A Bongand a Car • ol for Christrmas-tide Of the Prince of the Gold - en

1^ j^^ii444rM^
Shore,
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Whom ar - mies of light,ia their ves - ture bright. Love, serve, and a - dora e - ver - more.
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Far, far be - low, where the sun • beams glow On a realm of His wide do

J. J..^J1J^ A J. ± ± Jl .I.^IJ. Si±

When thus spake the Prince to His Father dear

—

" Now life with a life will I buy,

Bring help from above for the sons of my love,

For them will I suffer and die
!"

Away and away to the far-off land,

"When the fulness of time was come,

Now speedeth the Lord of the Golden Strand

From His fair everlasting home.

And bright was the carol, and load the song

Which burst from the silver sky,

When entering lowly Earth's sons among
He was seen by the hosts on high.

Which song shall resound, as the years go round.

Till the moon and the stars shall cease

;

All glory and praise to the Ancient of days.

And to men be good will and peace I



Carol 62.
jFtom tat amai?.

(FOR OHEISTMAfl.)
J. B. Dgkei.
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come to you; To tell of great ti - dings, strange and true; From far

^
P- .

come to you, To tell of great ti - dings

Out on a field where the night was deep,

27te snow underfoot, S^c.

There lay three shepherds tending their sheep,

Christian men all, ifc.

3
•* O ye shepherds what did you see ?

The snow underfoot, ^c.

To make you so full ofjoy and glee T'

Christian men all, 8^c.

4
" In an oxstall this night we saw,

TTie snow underfoot, S^c.

A. Babe in a manger, laid on straw,

Christian men all, Sfc,

N. B.—la the 2nd, 3rd, 4th and 9th verses, the melody in

order to fit it to the accent of the words :

And as we gazed this sight upon,

The snow underfoot, Sfc.

The angels called Him, the Holy One,
Christian men all, Sfc.

6

And a marvellous song we straight heard theu,

77ie snow underfoot, Sfc.

OfPeace on tlie Earth, Good will towards men,"

Christian men all, S^c.

7

News of a fair and marvellous thing I

The snow underfoot, Sfc.

Nowell, Nowell, Nowell, we sing I

Christian men all, Sfc.

the first bar will need the following slight modification, in

And a corresponding change must be made in the subsequent parts of the melody where the same words reoor.



Carol 53.
(FOR EASTER.)

Frederick Westlake.

mf Christ is risen, Christ the first-fruits,

Of the holy harvest-field,

Which will all its free abundance

At His second coming yield;

Then the golden ears of harvest

Will their heads before Him wave,

Ripened by His glorious sunshine

From the furrows? of the grave.

Parish Choir, No 120— 4.

/ Christ is risen! we are risen I

Shed upon us heavenly grace,

Rain and dew and gleams of glory

From the brightness of Thy face,

That we, with our hearts in heaven,

Here on earth may fi-uitful be.

And by angel-bands be gathered,

And be ever, Lord, with Thee.



Zi^t lEuHttv unnn^int 'bvt^u uQuin*
(rOBKASTBB.)

More glo - ribus than the star - lit morn, We've sang at Je - siis' £irthl

J J- J 4- -I -I rU _J^ p-p-'r 4 .
^

r rr I ^
We've watch'd be - side our Sar - lour's Cross, We'ye sor - rowed at His grave

;

M J J J -i-
, J J J .

^ J- .J ^ ^

Bat now He's brok - en Death's dark bands, Our Je - 8US, strong to save I

"irSJ: J. J.
ray ! Sing

• The last two lines of 3, are repeated.

»/ Fair blossoms on the Easter morn
Fling forth their fragrance sweet.

And tell of Kesurrection-joy,
And Jesus' work complete 1

But fairer still the offering

Each loving heart should bring,

Of faith and love and penitence,

/ To Christ, iU risen King.

mf So on this glorious Easter-day
Our gladsome songs we raise,

ere* And echo e'en to Heaven's own gates
Our happy notes of praise I

m/ For He who died is risen again,
" The Life, the Truth, the Wayl"

/ Sing on, ye happy Christian hearts,

ff The Lord is risen to-day.

;



^auttv tioiatv^f IBuuttv (i(tol0*

Carol 55
BrigMif.

(FOE EABTKB.)

"/ r : I r r r r~r'm f i \
i ^"-i .

£aa - ter llow-er8,£as • ter car - ols Deck the al - tar, fill the air; Glo-riooB dawns the hap - pr mom-ing

mp When the clouds of night were broken
Angels rolled the stone away,

And on this bright Easter morning
Sing we now the triumph lay.

/ Alleluia let us sing,

Alleluia to the King!

is risen! " thus the angel
Spake unto the faithful three,
He is risen," wondrous story,
*' He has goM to Galilee."

Alleluia let us sing,

Alleluia to the King!

mf In the mists of early morning,
Came the faithful to the tomb,

Angel guardians clad in white robes,

Sat there in the breaking gloom.

/ Alleluia let us slug.

Alleluia to the King!

mf Now the clouds of night are broken,
Mortals now the storv tell,

/ "He is risen! Alleluia!"
Let the joyful anthem swelL

Jf Alleluia let us sing,

Alleluia to the King.
W, J. BoBKsn

iiaiotn of Heaittj? i

(JOB KAHTEB.)

Carol 56.
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Edward Handleg.

— 1^ J 1

Mom of

"/ J, J,

beau-ty!

1 1

Mom of glad - ness, Bright'-nlng o*er
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the sin - ful earth;
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Chas - ing shades of doubt and sad - ness, Wak* - ning all to ho - ly mirtb

i: i^ i :i J.. ^ 4. ^ J . /
J
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mf Past the days of tears and mourning,
Peace and joy alone remain

;

f Hail the light of Easter dawning
On the darksome world again.

m/Ransom'd sinners gladly waking,
Bless the day the Saviour rose

;

Chains of death asunder breaking,
Vain the malice of His foes.

/ Now Redemption's work completed,
Gloriously He leaves the grave

!

Be by ev'ry tongue repeated,
" Christ the Lord is ris'n to save.'



Carol 57.
With spirit.

srtK tifttre ate uimitiQ on ti^e trees.
(FOR ABCEN8ION).

Rev. H. L. Jenner,

\. The birds are sing-lng on the trees, And flowers be - deck the ground, A-
2. Wei - come to us Is Christ-mas morn, For then our Sa - vioar mild, In

mid these things so sweet and fair.Our voices may re - souud. This day our Lord as - cend-ed high,With
Bethlehem town for us was born,A dread and ho - ly child, mp But oh, with Christmas ca-rolsglad,Are
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shed the wa-ter and the blood From out His prec - ious side. We thank the Lord who saved us thus,But
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/ Our Easter-day is glad and bright,

And Alleluias ring
From all the Church, to welcome back
Her risen Lord and King.

Yet not at blessed Easter tide

The triumph is complete;
Our Saviour lingers still on earth,
Far from His F.ather's seat.

/ But blest Ascension Day to us
Brings happiness alone,

We joy with our triumphant Lord,
Ascending to His Throne.

cr The angels welcome Him on high.
With glad and solemn lay;

ff Then let us echo b.ack their songs,
This bright Ascension Day.



Carol 58.

(totntf let nn sing tl^e istoti^.

( FOB OITKISTJIAS.)
H. W. Little.

The shepherds' fear allaying.

An angel thus is saying,

On that Christmas morning,
•' Glad tidings of great joy

1 bring without alloy,"

On that Chribtmas morning.
Parish Choir, No. 134—4.

Their glorious voices ringing.

The heavenly hosts are singing,

On that Christmas morning.
They sing of peace and love.

Good-will from heaven above,

On that Christmas mornino;.



IS^uvUi m iniUi^oitttt ei^oit id ninQiUQ.

ffOB OHBISTMAB.)

Carol 59.

Vebse.

Hark! the full - voic'd Choir is sing - ing, As the mid - night dark-ness flies;

§i^ :t:=^ * ^ # y } \ i
-I -^ ^
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Heaveuly An - gels now are bring - ing Peace-ful tid

r^-^-
:^^~;^rr"sr^"^TS^=^

Yes, behold the Day of Glory
Dawn at length for all the earth ;

List, the Cherubs tell the story,

—

" This the Day of Jesus' Birth."

HaU ! O Jesus ! Hail ! O Jesus !

Day-spring from on High, shine forth !

Lo, He comes ! His Throne the Manger,
Shepherds, seek His Shrine the Stall

;

Ox and ass behold the Stranger,

God, who made and governs all

!

Hail ! Jesus ! Hail ! Jesus 1

Hail Thy glorious festival I

Mortals, raise your loudest voices,

Jesus lifts on high your horn

;

Earth redeemed to-day rejoices,

For to-day her Lord is born !

Hail 1 Jesus ! Hail ! Jesus 1

Hail, all hail this sacred morn I



m m ntlTf m^^ tlieft aocl^d atiitrino.

Carrol 60. (FOR chuistmas.) John Farmer

Moderate. Unison.

In the field with their flocks a - bid ing, They lay on the dew - y ground; And

glim-m'ring un - der the star light, The sheep lay white a-round.WhenthelightoftheLordstream'd

^^l^
J .J. J ,J ^—J-

o'er them, And lol from.the heaven a - bove. An an-gel leaned from the glo
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of love:— He sang, that first sweet Christ -mas.The song that shall nev-er

" Glo - ry to God in the
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To you in the City of David,

A Saviour is born to-day !"

And sudden a host of heav'nly ones

Flash'd forth to join the lay

!

O never hath sweet message

Thrill'd home to the souls of men,

And the Heav'ns themselves had never heard

A gladder choir till then,

—

For they sang that Christmas Carol,

That never on earth shall cease, etc,

And the shepherds came to the Manger,

And gazed on the Holy Child
;

And calmly o'er that rude cradle

The Virgin Mother smil'd
;

And the sky, in star-lit silence,

Seem'd full of the angel lay

;

" To you in the City of David

A Saviour is born to-day ;"

Oh they sang— and I ween that never

The carol on earth shall cease, etc.



2Let t^tvs tJ^a^rt nom 5ance toitfi jop.

Carol 61.

Chobus. Full.

( FOR CHEISTMAS.)
Eerj. J. H. Hopkint.
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Let eve - ry heart now
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dance with joy, For
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Vebse Soli.
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win - try cold may chill the skies, And earth be dark and bare;
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Though summer trees are leafless all,

And grey on Nature's brow ;

Our Christmas tree now sparkling see,

With lights on every bough !

Chokus. Let every heart, &c.

No room was found for Christ the King,

When he was born of yore ;

But hearts now yearn for His return.

To reign for evermore !

Chobus. Let every heart, «S;c.

Though fields are stripped of Autumn fruits,

And snow-storms end the Fall

;

By loving hands well loaded, stands

Our Tree, so strong and tall

!

Chords. Let every heart, &c.

Nolove like His was ever known.
Our earthly life to share ;

It is ^6" light makes Christmas bright.

His love reigns everywhere!

Chords. Let everv heart, &c.



laastet mas t)atf| HaUine^} aQain,

(FOR EASTER.)

C. A. Barry.

f^^m
Eaa - ter day hath dawn'd a - gain, Past the night of grief and pain,

• itaj/ be suvg at an accompanied mdody, or as a two-part chorus, with or without accompamine-^

Faithful hearts their watch have kept,

Loving eyes have mourned and wept,

Where, it seemed, He lately slept,

So still and silent, Jesus!

.3

Now, all tears have passed away
With the early morning ray;

From the grave, where once He lay,

There hath arisen Jesus I

Risen, He hath worshipped been

By repentant Magdalene,

And by Simon hath been seen.

Our all-triumphant Jesus!

On this bless&d Eventide,

Two there were He walked beside,

And they prayed— " With us abide!

'

Although they knew not Jesus 1

Parish Choir, No. 140— 4.

Jesu, Lord! I pray to Thee,

Though Thy Face not yet I see.

Evermore abide with me

—

My Lord—my God—my Jesus

!

61



entffiit ifi vinttif all Mumi^unt
Carol 63.

Allegro non troppo.

(FOB EASTEB.)
Aug. OTmonn.

Christ Is rls - en, all tri-umph - ant, He

J J
^ J J. ^ J. -I , J. -^ J- J, ^

Join the glad song, all ye na - tions, Of His great re - deem - ing love,
-£ -J. J, J- -^ J- J. J

He has risen ! He is pleading

For each poor and struggling one;

Blessed day we hail thy dawning,

Hope shall gild thy rising sun I

While on earth, reviled, rejected,

Gain He counted but as loss.

Hallelujah 1 He has risen

And we bow before the Cross.

Let the glad songs now ascending,

Sing our dear Bedeemer's Name;
Christ has risen I Christ has risen

!

All our hope is in the same

;

Blessed day that b&nished darkness,

At the Cross we bow in love.

Knowing that a risen Saviour

Smiles all sweetly from above.

Bing, glad bells, your loudest anthems,

Sounding joy o'er all the earth.

Crown the altars now with garlands.

Let us bow before His worth I

Christ has risen I joy excelling.

All our sorrows flee away.

And our hearts with joy are beating.

On this blessed Easter Dayl



:^oUi all m ttiin att titififng.

( FOB EASTEB.)

Rev. J. B. Dykes.

Al-le - lu-la! Al-le-lu-la! Al-le - lu - ial Now all the bells are ring - ing,

=f^^^*?^=P^ ,g I

"-
'

' "I

—

'
—
KT^^^
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To wel-come Eas-ter Day, And we with joy are sing - ing Our ca - rol sweet and gay;

z^^ J-

For Je - sus hath a - ris - en From Joseph's rock - y cave, Hath burst His three days' pri - son.

AUeluia! Alleluia! Alleluia!

O hasten we to meet Him,
With our companions dear.

With love and awe to greet Him,
As He is drawing near;

Once dead, our Jesus liveth,

Who ne'er again may die,

Yet still His death He pleadeth

Before the Throne on high.

Alleluia! Alleluia! AUeluia!

Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluial

Still, Jesu ! we adore Thee
With faith which may not fall;

Still, as we kneel before Thee,

We hear Thee say "All hail" I

Thou, who art now descending

To raise us up to Thee,

An Easter-tide unending

Grant us in Heaven to see.

Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia!



eome tottiD anXf tJtlufl sour garUn^si*
Carol 65.

I
FOE EASTEK.)

Alia Marcia.
,

^^53=1^-J=i-^.=\z -1-^1-1==^

Aug. Ulmann.

1. Come forth and bring your garlands, Come forth with praise and song; En-wreathe the al - tars

3. And as our Lord and Sa - viour Came forth from out the tomb, And walk-ing in the

4. Yea, Christ the Lord is ris - en. Oh! grace and truth di - vine, En - fold us in Thy

2ifJ{C_»

—

T 1 1 1 -f^^n-^—

1
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t^:^^.=t=d^^^-^
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1. with your flowers, And
3. gar - den's shade, Di - s

4. Pres - ence. With

to

pell'd

- in

the tem-ples

its som-bre

our spir - its

throng; For

gloom ; So
shine: Up -

'tis the glorious Eas - ter, A
now we feel His Pres -ence. And
hold, and cheer, and guide us. That
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1. day for prayer and praise, When all who love the Sa - viour May join our gladsome lays.

3. still we hear His voice, Who said to Ma - ry " Do not fear. Be - hold Me and re-joice.''

4. we may tru-ly say: "To us the Lord is ris'n indeed, This glo-rious Eas-ter Day.'

2 We know that sin and sor - row At times must shad-ow all; And death's dark man-tie

The earth as with a pall

;

Yet, still as o'er our Sa - viour. Bright

Jl Jl Jl J^ A. J_ ±
ten

TTT^^
an-gels

±A.
vig - ils keep With - in the tomb, and ho - ver Where our be-lov - ed sleep.



Carol 66.
, Maestoso.

CS?oo9 m\o^ from tf}t fjfUis of S^utrea.

Madame Sainton-Dolby.

(FOIt CHRISTMAS.)
May be buog as a cboral duet.

"Good news from the hills of Ju - dea. Good newB from the moaotains of IlKht: The Kina iu Hia bean - tv la"Good news from the hills of Ju - dea. Good The King iu His beau -ty Ja

>1

5^Jg=r=ff=£ES£EF^P=F^=^fe|g^E m
\-X-^ ^ yAllegro con spirito.

here, He came to His pco -pie last

t-ji
I I

eomel He is cornel Ring the bells! Ring the bellsl He Is

oomel He Is come! Ring the beUs! Ring the bells! Je - sua Christ has come down, Go, pre -pare Him a crown! He

comel He is come! Ring the bells! Ring the bells!"

J
0-^0^0-

zpzirsi

• The small upper notes to be sung by voices that can reach the
2

"Has He come to the castle so grand,
To be feasted and honoured to-day?

Has He come to the lords of the land?
Has He come to the bright and the gay?
"He is come! He is come! King the bells!

Jesus Christ has come down
To a poor little town

;

He is come f He is come ! Ring the bells

!

3
"Has He come in His grandeur and pride
To ride through the streets of the town,

With the princes and priests at His side,

Ajid the soldiers defending His crown?"
"He is come! He is come! King the bells!

In a cave cold and bare
You will find the King there;

He is come! He is come! Ring the bells!"

"Have they dressed Him in purple and gold?
Have they laid Him within a soft bed,

Like the kings and the princes of old,

With a guard to watch over His Head?"
"He is come! He is come! King the bellsl

He is laid in the grass

With the ox and the ass;

He is come! He is come! Ring the bells P'

"Have they sounded the trumpets afar?

Have they welcomed with music and song
The Prophet, the King, and the Star,

The Light we have looked for so long?"
"He is come! He is come! Ring the bellsl

To the shepherds alone
Hath He made Himself known

;

He is come! He is comel Ring the bells T*

"If the shepherds were poor, so am I

;

For nothim; I have of my own:
To the love of the Kin? mav I fly?

May I kneel at the foot of His Throne?"
"He is come! He is come! I!in'4 the bells!

Jesus Christ lovetli all.

Young and old, great and small,
He fa ooa.e! He '-b come! King the bells!"

Parish Choir, No. 160 —4.



sri^e ut^vti nvt uf^ininQ titifilit an^ clear*
Carol 67. (foecheistmas.) -Ber. E. W. Bullinger.

T=rl-^-t-'
'^^HM

—

I

-

The stare are shin-ing bright and clear, The hilla are white with snow: Our Christ-maa eve has

come a -gain, Our hearts with joy o'er -flow; The Christ-

sound - ing on the air; And Christmas wreaths, in glist'-niug show, Make bright the house of prayer.

^J_j J- -J.

Not here across the snow was heard
The first sweet Cliristmas song;

But where the crimson lilies bloom,
Judaea's hills among:

Those hills where David long before
His father's sheep had kept;

And where, o'er Rachel's lonely tomb,
The mourning Jacob wept.

3
And not by earthly choristers
Was that first carol sung;

Not through the temple's shining courts
Its faultless music rung;

No listening crowds had gathered there,

That wondrous chant to hear;
Save watchful shepherds on the hills,

No human soul was near.

'Twas sung by countless multitudes
Of Angels pure and bright,

And o'er the bare and silent hills

There shone a glorious light;

Such heavenly music ne'er was heard
Before by sons of men,

And never more shall song like that
Be heard on earth a^ain.

We know the tidings which they brought
Of Christ our Saviour's birth,

Their song of "Glory be to God,
Good-will and peace on earth;"

And so the Christmas carol, sung
By Angels long ago,

Is sweeter than all other songs
Wliich Christians sing below.

King tfie tieUs> tf^t ^^tiutvx^n tiellfii*

Carol 68.
{FOB CHRISTMAS.)

Arthur n. Broum.

Ring the bells, the Christmas bells; Chime ont the won-drou8 sto - ry; first in long on An -^ tongue* It



RmO THE BELLS, THE CUKI3TMAS BELLS.

Christ the Lord to earth has come, His glorious message bring-ing. Ring the mer -ry Christmas bells ; Chime

E^.^ A^
i

23-L^^=T=r=P=5=^
out the wondrous sto - ry; Glo-ry be to God on high, For e - ver-more be glo

Wise men hastened from the East
To bring their richest treasure

—

Gold, and myrrh, and franlcincense
And jewels without measure.

Him they sought, although a King,
They found in birthplace lowly,

There within a manger lay
The Babe so pure and holy.

Cho.— Ring the merry Christmas bells, Ac.

Earthly crowns were not for Him;
He came God's love revealing;

On the Cross He died for us.

His blood forgiveness sealing.

'Tis the Saviour promised long,
Ring out your loudest praises

;

Every heart this happy day
Its grateful anthems raises.

Cho.— Ring the merry Christmas bells, Ac.

dHomt to tfie taanQtVf in Hettilefiem.

Carol 69.
(FOB CHRISTMAS.)

Samuel Smith.

Come to the man-ger in Beth - le - hem, A sweet Child lies there - In

2. But the heart of the world is far too small To take in that lit -tie Child:
3. Come to the man-ger in Beth - le - hem. Never mind the frost and snow,
4. And the more the cold world turns Him out. The more we will take Him in

551
.-Lre-L_J. -W-

^F=f= T^
ll^-zi^Ee: S ^i^?F^^mM ie^
Pr=^T-r"=*f=^=^r^f=*^ rri
A Ho - ly Child come down to earth To save the world from sin;...

It sends Him a -way; there is no room For His face so sweet and mild;.
We will think of the Child, and the thought of Him Shall warm us as we go;..

When our hearts are full of the Ho - ly Child They will have no room for sin ; . .

.

3t:

lp=f:
*=? J_.J ^^m \S' i^-f

|%7rrrCvn :t=t:

T-T- f—W

so larg(

They would turn Him out if they on - ly could, To the storm so

We will kiss His Ho - ly Hands and Feet, And tell Him we
Come to the man-ger of Beth - le - hem. For a sweet Child



Carol 70.

STije fosful morn is tirraitein0<

(FOR CHRISTMAS.) E. J. Hopkins.

ffP :i—n—

r

imE ±;=jL

The joy - ful morn is break -ing, The bright - estmom of

Ji^ -^J- I-0-

i ongnt - est moi

,k1 -ij-
earth. Through all ere

-*-.-#-
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tion

^^ ^m^
wa - liing The joy of Je - sus' birth. His star a - hove is glistening, Where

(tej—q;=^5HFlS^^^^—1
"f^—n—*^"

H=^=f=^-
-J—J^-^-^- _J, 4-4]

Je - sus cra-dled lies, And all the earth is listening The car - ol of the skies.

^i^=J-r=? =W=f^\^- r •'1' ; t=M^-f i ' ^R^
High strains of praise are swelling
From angel hosts on high,

And one soft voice is telling

Glad tidings from the sky;
Tidings of free salvation,

Of peace on earth belovt^;

Through every land and nation
The blessed word shall go

!

His children's songs shall name Him
In many a tongue to day

;

His Church shall yet proclaim Him
To people far away

;

Till idols fall before Him,
Till strife and wrong shall cease,

Till all the earth adore Him,
The eternal Prince of Peace

!

y^o room in V^t inn.

Carol 71.
Slowly and sustained.

(FOR CHRISTMAS.) H. J. Gauntlett.

I u -r- r I I I T~ T T"
vel-lers wea-ry, Though hungry and thirs-ty and foot-sore they be;No room in the inn for the tra

No place but the sta_- ble for Jo - seph and Ma- fy, Al-though they are own'd'of the true roy- al

-J- -J-
\ \ \ ! n-. I I

I J.

line;

T^rtT. T r r I I ; I I I I i i i

The chil - dren of Da - vid, in Da-vid's own ci - ty. They come to en - rol at the Cae-sar's de - cree.

They turn from the inn, from its warmth and its plenty, To rest for the night with the ass - es and kine.

Oh, had the host known, though the inn was o'er crowded,
Who sought in his hostel for shelter and rest,

The fairest guest chamber had been for the strangers,

And he had provided for them of his best

!

4
For in the rude stable, where stars were all shining,
The Ix)rd of tlie Angels took up His abode,

Th« Babe in the manner so calmly reposing,
Was Israel's Messiah, the dear "Son of God.

We join with the Angels in giving God glory;
From Christmas to Christmas tiie story repeat

How Jesus was laid a fair Babe in the manger.
And hasten with shepherds to kneel at His Feet.

6

All fflorj', all glory to God in the highest!
All clorj- to Jesus for His lowly birth!

With hearts full of joy we re-echo with gladness.
Good will be to men, and sweet peace upon earth.



(H^t^vint ttie ILoxXi i& risen agafn.

Carol 72. Rev. J. S. B. nod'jes.

11'^^m^

Sii

Hark, an - gel - ic voi - ces cry, Sing - ing ver - more on High,

J—i ; J- -.L,- > Ju^ -it.
J.

m\

He, who gave for us His life

Who for us endured the strife,

Is our Paschal Lamb to-day,

We too sing for joy, and say
Alleluia! &c.

3

He, who bore all pain and loss

Comfortless upon the Cross,
Lives in glory now on high.
Pleads for us and hears our cry:

Alleluia! &c.

He, who slumbered in the grave,

Is exalted now to save;

Now through Christendom it rings

That the Lamb is King of kings.

_ Alleluia! &c.
5

Now He bids us tell abroad
How the lost may be restored,

How the penitent forgiven.

How we too may enter heaven.
Alleluia! &c.

Thou, our Paschal Lamb indeed,
Christ, Thy ransomed people feed:
Take our sins and guilt away,
Let us sing by night and day.

Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia! Amen.
parish Choir, No. 156-4.



Sa(0tet notners ate tiloomfng tvigfyU

CFobEustxr.)

Carol 73. li^- sir. F. a. G. Ouseley.

Angels carolled this sweet lay,

When In manger rude He lay;

Now once more cast grief away,
Olory in the highest.

He, then bom to grief and pain,
Now to glory bom again,
Callest forth our gladdest strain,

Glory in the highest.

As He riseth, rise we too.

Tune we heart and voice anew,
Offer homage glad and true,

Glory in the highest.

SoltffetSt ainal^eT W^in fs tl^^ festal liotit*

Carol 74.
With spirit.

W. H. Walter.

Sol - diers, awake 1 This is the fes-tal hour Forth from the grave the Saviour Christ hath risen

:

r
Gar-land the Cross with flowers and fragrant wreaths ; The Saviour lives, and death no more hath power

»l

Soldiers arouse! Banish all Lenten gloom.

Let sacred joy this Easter morn attend

;

Jesus hath burst the mighty bands of death.

And holy angels guard the riven tomb.

Soldiers, to arms I Forth to life's battle-field,

The Spirit's sword yoiu- only trust shall be;

While on your brow Salvation's helmet rests.

And Christian faith protects you as a shield.

Soldiers, to prayer I Kneel first this blessed day

To Him, The Lord of hosts, the King of kings;

See on your banner His redeeming Cross,

And there your motto, "Ever watch and pray."

Soldiers, salute, with Heaven's triumphant host.

Jesus, the Prince of Peace, the Conqueror 1

Yield Him the homage, due Almighty God:

Worship the Father, Son, and Holy Ghost



Carol 75.
Joyously.

(For Eastee.)
J. B. Higinbotham.

?

—

:~f
Heaven with

^
sy Morn is glow - ing, Songs of tri - umph fill the air,

Strains of praise from earth are flow - ing, writh-ing In de - spair.

J- ^ ^ -^ J- / -J-.

Useless watch the guard are keeping

O'er that tomb so still and lone;

He who there in death was sleeping,

Bursts the seal, and rends the stone.

"Weep no more ; no more be given

Gushing tears aud mournful sighs.

For the grave's dark gates are riven;

Christ is risen!" the angel cries.

Be our Paschal joy unending!

And, O Lord, deign Thou to save

Contrite souls, that lowly bending,

Pray for life beyond the grave.

Praise the Father, earth and heaven,

Praise the Son, who rose this day.

To the Spirit praise be given

—

Thbee in Onk, axd Onb in Thrkk



Carol 76.
All'grdlo. p

(Fob Eabteh.)

m tfje tutlp iSastet J«orn,

James A. Johnson.

In the gray and si - lent dawn, Ma - ry came, with

-Ir

pe
ere,look for-lora, To the tomb where, 'midst the gloom,They laid her Lord's be -lov - ed
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Soon her dim and ijveep -ing eyes Filled with glad-ness and sur-prise— Hal-le - lu - jah!Hal-le-

-i« - 1
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lu - jah! "The Lord is risen!" Hal-le - lu - jah! Hal - le - lu-jah 1 Hal - le - lu
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jah!
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j. After last verse.
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See, the stone is rolled away,
Deiith hath yielded up his prey;
Ancels bright directing, say,
"He ye seek is risen indeed,

—

He left the Tomb ere break of day.'
O the glad and cheering sound.
Causing liearts with joy to bound!

Hallelujah, &c.

Ye who pine in gloom and night,
Waiting for the coming light.

See, it breaks in radiance bright;
Easter Morning, in its dawning,

Fills our souls with calm delight;
Let us then, with one accord,
Praise our newly-risen Lord.

Hallelujah, «fec.



MiriQ out, pt tl|rotitiin0 fittats of nief^U
Mrs J. U. Barbour.(FOK CllKlSTMAS
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Ring out, ye throbbing stars of night ! Fill all the world with rhythmic light For which men long have

i J^jtl 1 1 1 \ I ^ ^ I
I

wait -ed; Forwhichmen longhave wait- ed ! Re - peat the joy-ous song that roll'd From Heav'nsater-nalmill

i~t r t T f
depths of old When earth was first cre-a - ted,When earth was first ere - a - ted !
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To - geth - er sing ! For
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God doth bring Je - sus, the e - ver-last-ingLord, To

"I

by all His works a - dored.

i^jj i i i^^.4 i ^iM2a
fTrT"f^r=F^^^^fefcS: ^^^^ F=F=t:

JiBLS. Break forth in praise, angelic throngs !

Spread Bethlehem's plains with sweetest songs,
A cloud of uttered glory ;

Enfold therein the shepherds meek.
And those who fadeless pastures seek,

Described in prophets' story.
Adore your King

!

For God doth brmg
Emanuel the Holy Child
By whom the world is reconciled.

Lll.

GiBLS. Lift up, ye Gentiles, from afar
Your voice of triumph to the star

On Sion's forehead flaming.
For lo ! it burns with heavenly fire,

Of cherished dreams and vague desire
Fulfilment now proclaiming

!

All. Let p»ans ring
For God doth bring

The King all nations longed to find !

The Light and Leader of mankind !

Joys Rejoice, ye waiting Jews devout

!

Let your victorious faith ring out
In swelling Benedictus !

The night of watching now is past.
Redemption's day has come at last.

No more can fear afflict us i

Let trumpets ring
For God doth bring

The promised heir of David's throne.
Whose kingdom all the earth shall own I

Parish Choir, No. 174— 4.

Hark ! how the bells together chime

!

zing in the Golden time
. lie age of love and glory

;

All ringing in the Golden time
The age of love and gl

The choirs of Heaven and those of earth
Unite. O Christ ! to hail Thy birth.

All worlds as one adore Thee.
One anthem rolls

From ransomed souls.

From nature and each living tliinR.

To Thee, incarnate Son and King '



XfavU tsiun ttie nigfyt

(FOR CHBI8TMAS.) B. W. J. Trevaldvtyn.

O dark was theiughtandcoldble\vthewind,ButJo-seph and Ma - ry no shel - ter could find ; In

all the fair ci - ty of Beth - le - hem, In cot - tage or inn was no room for them

!

TTT : r f ' c-f
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G?o - ria in ex - eel - sis, glo - ria in ex- eel - sis, glo - ria in ex - eel - sis Be
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t^=m=m f^m.=f=r if
But in a poor stable their couch was made,

And low in a manger the Babe was laid,

O fair was the Child, the mother how fair

!

But only the oxen stood waiting there !

3.

But out on the hills was a wondrous light,

And hea fenly music entranced the night

;

And beasts of the field were roused in their lair

By the sound of voices and harps in the air.

And shepherds a-watching their flocks by night

Espied in the heavens a marvellous sight

;

Of angels and spirits a mighty throng,

For joy and great gladness singing this song

:

O come then, ye faithful, ye men of good will,

Let joy and tlianksgiving every heart fill

:

Tell out the glad tidings that Jesus has come,

To open the way to the heavenly home.



eatol, <irotl|et0, tatoL

(FOR CHRISTMAS.)
Rev. W. A. Muhlenhcro.

j N s N

Car- ol, brothers, car- ol, Car-ol joy-ful-ly, Car-ol the good tidings, Car-ol mer- ri - ly:

And pray a gladsome Christmas For all good Christian men ; Car-ol, brothers, carol, Christmasday a-gain.

tmfM^Hni, in x!^{.n'i^^yj-G
i
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1. Car-ol, but with glad- ness, Not insongsof earth; On the Saviour's birth-day Hallowed be our mirth
;

gai i:J m
r

D. a

a thousand blessingsTill our hearts with glee,Christmas day we'll keep,TheFeast of Char-i- ty.

4- J iS,gS
fffi'

At the merry table,

Think of those who've none,

The orphan and the widow,
Hungry and alone.

Bountiful your offerings

To the altar bring ;

Let the poor and needy
Christmas carols sing.

Oho.—Carol, brothers, carol, &c,

Listening angel music,

Discord sure must cease—
Who dare hate his brother

On this day of peace ?

While the heavens are telling

To mankind good will.

Only love and kindness

Every bosom fill.

Cho.—Carol, brothers, carol, &«,

Let our hearts, responding

To the seraph band.

With this morning's sunshine

Bright in every land

:

Word, and deed, and prayer

Speak the grateful sound,

Telling "Merry Christmas"

All the world around.

Cho.—Carol, brothers, carol, a



Sflent fiitatfii toere toatd^fng*

Carol 80. (FOR CHRISTMAS.) W. H. A. Hall.

1. Si - lent stars were watching O - ver and plain,Hum - ble shepherds on - ly Heard the joy-ful strain,

J. J ^J .N. J. J JB^^J.
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vol - ces Were the ti - dings told. Sung by an - gel legions With their harps of gold.
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Then, in haste, the shepherds

Heedless of their fold,

Seek King David's city

As the angels told.

There they find the manger,

There the Infant King,

There they tell the story

To the wondering.

In the East, the wise men
Journeying from afar.

Guided to the manger
By the mystic star.

Gold and fragrant incense,

Costly gifts they bring.

In the stable lay them.

Kingly offering.

And on this our Christmas,

While our hearts we bring,

Hear the wondrous story.

Joyous carols sing

;

To the holy Christ-child

Grant, Lord, that we,

Like the kings and shepherds.

May be led by Thee.

Carol 81. rFOR christmas.» J- W. Sidebothanu

f-rTrriT r r'r rryrr
1. Blessed night, whenBeth'lem's plainEcho'd with the joyful strain, "Peace has come to earth again. "Al-le-lu

!
, . . , , , ,

-»-^c»-PJ-J:U J,JJj_^^

Blessed hills that heard the song
Of the glorious angel throng

Swelling all your slopes along

Alleluia 1

3

Happy shepherds, on whose ear,

Fell the tidings glad and clear,

"God to man is drawing near."

Alleluia

!

4
Thus revealed to shepherds' eyes,

Hidden from the great and wise.

Entering earth in lowly guise-
Alleluia I

Entering by the narrow door.

Laid upon this rocky floor.

Placed in yonder manger poor.

Alleluia

!

6

We adore Thee as our King,

And to Thee our song we sing •

Our best offering to Thee bring.

Alleluia

!

Mighty King of Righteousness,

King of Glory, King of Peace,

Never shall Thy Kingdom cease

!

Alleluia 1



Siitir toe notp of |os untf Qlattntuu.
Carol 82.

Andante legato

(FOR CmUSTllAS.) W. Gilbert.

r X r X r
Sing we now of joy and glad - ness, Christ our King come down to earth,^Mip f Mr g ^ EfEEEE^

Frees man- kind from pain and sad - ness, Hail th' In- car - nate Sa - viour's birth

ing On the won - d'ring shep - herds' eye

/j jr J. J i- i-j J. .

Haste we then, this birth-day morning,
To the Bethlehem cattle-shed ;

Heed we not, tho' scant adorning
Deck the lowly manger bed :

Though man's fleshly form He weareth.

In His birth-place bare.

He the Eternal Kingdom shareth,

Christ Himself is cradled there.

Parish Choir, No. 176—4.

Offer we in plenteous measure
Gold and gem and costly spice,

If our hearts attend our treasure

He'll accept the sacrifice:

If to Him our life be given,

Raised from earth our eyes,

He will grant us rest in lieaven.

In His rest—in Paradise.



JTlje tieUs are vinuins fllatr antr stoeet.

(FOB CHRISTMAS.) Z). E. Hervey.

1. The beila are ring- ing glad and sweet Beneath th'a- dor- ing an - gels' feet, And our hearts are

glad tho'ts born By ju- bi-lant bells of Christ-mas mom; For, in a man-ger, poor and low, Was

born the Christ-child, years a - go; And shepherds, on the hills a - far, Were told the ti - dings by a star.

Oh, ring, glad bells, ring loud and sweet The song the a-ges shall re-peat. Which an - gels sing on

j'
l

J J
,^-^^-/-m w^ UJ- t»i

r r
i r- t-F=^ ^^

Christmas still. Of "Peace on earth," Of "Peace on earth," Of "Peace on earth, to men good-will.

O Christ-child, in a manger bom,
Tlio stars sang on Thy birthday mom.
While cradled on Thy mother's brejist.

The wise men sought Thy place of rest

;

Then peace descended on the eartli.

In honour of Thy lowly birth.

Ah 1 Thou hast died for us, and them
Who hailed Thee King at Bethlehem.—Cho,

Oh, song, adown the centuries roll'd

!

Oh, song, which never can grow old I

O Christ-child, born a cross to bear.

That we, at last, a crown might wear,—
Let us, like shepherds, to Thy feet

Bring love, as tribute-offering meet,

And worship there, while angels sing

In praise of Jesus Christ, our King.—Cho.



star of fllorff, titffltjtlff ntttumitiQ,

Carol 84.

Alto. Recitative.

(FOR EPIPHANY.) J. Garnett.

^—f '

f rr--ir
Thou their wand-'ring foot- steps led - Star of Glo - ry, plan - et mild

!

ijrj^

Till thy heav'n-ly light thou shed - dest O'er the ho - ly, bless - ed Child.

i. ^ , . i 1 i

Holy Father ! Thou who gavest

Them that light and grace to see I

Holy Son I Christ, who savest

All that look for light to Thee !

Holy Spirit, ever pouring

Grace on them that seek aright

!

Grant us. Lord, with hearts adoring,

Still to walk with Thee in light.



Carol 85.

Xo room toitJjin ti^e trtoeUfiifl*

(FOE CHKISTMAS.) Rev. R. F. Dale.

iiiiir' ' '

' '

f- f
'Noroom"wlth-iii the dwell-Lng For Him whose love ex - cell- ing Towards those who never sought Him,

T T T T T ^ I I I ^
To earth from heav - en brought Him, Who count- ed not the To seek the lost.

I

"No room;" so to the manger
They bore the kingly stranger

;

But angel hosts attended.

And angel voices blended.

Whilst on His mother's breast

He lay at rest.

"No room;" O Babe so tender

To Thee our hearts we render.

Not meet for Thy possessing,

Tet make them by Thy blessing

A home wherein to dwell,

Emma>'uel !

'Keatti tt|( uiviXH ti^apt i^lione iso f}xi^u
Carol 86. (FOR CHRISTMAS.) Matthew Cooke.

'Neath the stars that shone so bright Shepherds watch

1 I i I^ J /J. Am md their flocks by night

J^^U^
Sud- den - ly,

I *^

^^ =C=F

glo - rious guise. Came an an - gel from stood be- side them, did not chide them.

1^^?^r^
^^^^^i' 1 1

:ii' jT"^
Told the dings glad and free, "Christ In - car - nate deigns to be.'

Bom this day of David's line

Now behold the Babe Divine

;

Rude the raiment that enfolds Him,
Rough the manger-bed that holds Unn

;

Lord all holy, laid so lowly,

Who from highest realm of heaven
Stoops that man may be forgiven.

May we all with lieart and voice

Still in Bethlehem rejoice ;

Thitlier by the bright star led

To the House of Living Bread ;

Chant the story of His glory

Till His Majesty we see

At His last Epiphany.



Xear tije ^omf) Ujljete a^esus ^ItpU
Carol 87.

Cow spirito.

(FOR EASTEK. f/eo. p. Grantham.

Fff*=r r-W-=^=^ 1. =JW-j=^-*

—

—

h

=fc=—\

Pa - cing to and fro

r-
a -

1

(2 1

1

lone,

-J

1

By

—

^

^ ^
U 1 1

the close - ly

^ J J

4-
seal ed

r
stone.

zA

2_^_-^F-F^F=f=-^ -1 =^F=P -h--f-^
Chokus.

ik m -J . J J ppp¥f-^f TT
Christ! Thou Con - quer - or! All hail! Guard and stone can nought a - vail!

> J i J- J J J_ J J i ^ J J/J. I mFT r ' F^F^
iEE^

P ?= T f=f=^r=f
I "I ,

, , ,
I

Death is slain in mor - tal strife; Hail the Prince and Lord of Life!

J. r- J ^ .^ J J J. J J J J_J ^
gfcfc 1^

-i—

r

In the darksome midnight, lo!

Hark! an earthquake rolls below!

Sign of deadly conflict o'er.

Death despoiled for evermore!
Chorus.

3
That which by the cave-mouth lay,

Angel hands have rolled away;
And the Lord, His three days sped,

Comes triumphant from the dead!
Chorus.

O! the breathless fear which fell

On the guards no tongue may tell;

Prostrate all, in sore dismay,

As He rose, and passed away!
Chorus.

5
Christ! Thou Victor o'er the tomb,

Take us in the Day of Doom,
Take us to Thine own dear side.

At the last great Easter-tide 1

Parish Choir, No. 187—4.

Chorus after last verse.

Christ! Thou Conqueror! all hail I

Let not Death o'er us prevail:

Help us in our mortal strife.

Bring us to the Land of Life!

81



Carol 88.
Skmi-Ciiobds

Unison.

etivint in vintnl ^Ulnial
(FOB EASTEB.) F. C. Maktr.

Christ is risen! all the sadness
Of our Lenten fast is o'er;

Through the open gates of gladness
He returns to life once more ;

Death aiid hell before Him bending,
He doth rise, the Victor now,

Angels oil His steps attending
Oiory round His wounded brow:
Cuo.— Christ is risen! &c.

3
Christ is risen ! all the sorrow
Tliat last evening round llim lay,

Now hath found a glorious morrow
In the rising of to-day;

Springing up from holy ground,
He was dead, but now He liveth,

He was lost, but He is found:
Cho.— Christ is risen! &c.

4
Christ is risen! henceforth never
Death or hell shall us enthrall,

Be we Christ's, in Him for ever
We have triumphed over all

:

All the doubting and dejection
Of our trembling hearts have ceased,

'Tis His day of Resurrection !

Let us rise and keep the Feast;
Cho.— Christ is risen! &c.



^toettli^ tfje tilttrs ate singing.

(FOR EASTER.) C. F. Roper.

vu f
.'-•"

1. Sweetly the birds are sing - ing, At East - er dawn; Sweetly the bells are ring
2. Birds! forget not your sing - ing, At East - er dawn; Bellslbe ye ev - er ring
3. Buds! ye will soon be flow - ers, Cherry and White; Snow-storms are changing to show
4. East - er buds were grow - ing. A-ges a - go; East - er lil - lies were blow

ing, On
ing. On

- ers,
- ing

"Trr^im \~\i
er Day.And the words that they say On this glad Easter Day,Are Christ the Lord is Ris - en.

Ris - en.
Ris - en.

East -

East -

Dark - ness to light.When the wakening of spring.O sweet -lysing,Lol Christ the Lord is

By the wa-ter's flow,

- er morn. In the spring of the year.When Easter is here.Sing Christ the Lord
'" len the wakening of snring.O sweet -ly sing, Lo! Christ the Lord

All nature was glad.Not a creature was sad, For Christ the Lord is

e ?l^ols ei|ttrrt|» tint ffefi(tetr=nigf|t.

Carol 90.

I

(FOR EASTER.) Melody buR.G.B.
Harmonized by Rev. yVm. Staunton.

1. O Ho - ly Church.but yes-ter-night In dust thy robes were trail - ing. TheThe dew was heav - y

I j jiii^i ^{ipJ-J
m^

^

m: J-rJ^ i=^
*:

on thy head. And thou thy Lord

iU4--
i=i

- wail - ing; O Ho - ly Church,the gates are burst. The

I n J. ^ J^j ^T J- J i iI II ^ ' -^ -9- ^ ^=- M -9- M -9- -m-

'tw^

O Holy Church, this Easter mom,
Thy richest banouet spread.

Thy risen Lord, a-nungered comes
To bless and share thy bread

;

O Holy Church, the Lord is here,
Let him repent who heareth,

"Arise and snine," Thy Light is come.
Thy glory now appeareth.

O Holy Church, dear Bride of Christ,
With flow'rs bedeck Thine altar.

Array thy courts in evergreens.
Intone thy richest psalter

;

O Mother dear, who all thy Lord's
Rare graces dost inherit.

Now bid the loud tek sanctus rise.

To Father, Son, and Spirit.



Carol 91.

ei^rfst tlje WLovXt in vintn to-tfup.
(FOB EASTEE.)

' Christ the Lord is ris'n to - day;" Listen while the an - gels say. From His tomb the stone we roll'd,

Eas-ter skies were cloth'd in gold; Forth in tri-umph Je-3uspass'd,Death's torn bands behind Him cast.

Ill II 1 .L^

" Christ the Lord is risen to-day;"
Listen while the Soldiers say:
AiTus uplift from rest and sleep,

Sword nor Spear the Lord could keep

;

Calvary's mount did rock and reel

;

Burst the guard of stone and seal.
3

"Christ the Lord is risen to-day;"
Listen while the Prophets say:
Where lay bound His sacred Head,

Death and hell must loose their dead

;

Preach it to a captive world,
Easter Banners are unfurled.

4
" Christ the Lord is risen to-day ;"

Listen while His bless'd lips say;
Graves and seas shall hear My word.
Saints shall wake and haO Me Lord

;

Where He soars lift we our heart,

Christ from us Death cannot part.

Carol 92.
&ina muiuiUf all m l^nXtn.

(FOE EASTEB.)

^iL^4,^;:^JY^ .^J J^^L-^

Sing Al - le - lu - la, all ye lands! Ye floods and o - ceans, clap your hands I Th<

1 :1 U ^M . , clap your 5l The
^

^S rr^f ^& ^
^ J=^=^^ ^^^^^m1—r-T"

King re -turns from glo - rious fight, Whose arms have shat - tered Sa - tan's might; Our

The sling and five smooth stones have slain
The giant on the battle plain;
And llolofernes' falchion dread.
Hath sever'd Holofernes' head;
Our Chief is crown'd, for slain was He,
When God was reigning from the Tree 1

3
AlonB, dcsnisod, and set at naught.
The press He trod. Hie fight He fought;
Alone He crush'd tlie Dragon down,

And so alone He wears the crown

;

The sun is briglit, the clouds must flee.

For God was reigning from the Tree I

4
Jerusalem, arise and shine!
The glory of thy Lord is thine:
The victor's crown, the Royal Throne,
Are all His ^ift, and all thine own;
For all of His thine own shall be.

Since God was reigning from the Tree !

by early writers In their controversies with the JewB: Tell it out



Carol 93.

Joyfully.

#*er tfir fjiU anir o»(t ttje iiau.

(FOR EPIPHANY.)
F. J. Dugard.

f 1- r r r I
'

i i T r r r
-

r r r f
O'er the hill and o'er the vale Come three kings to - geth - er, Car - ing nought for

i J i J. J i J J J J
'

snow and hail. Cold, and wind, and weath - er

;

Now on Per-sia's san - dy plains,

I

i-

Now where Ti - gris swells with rains. They their cam - els

J_j J J J-^ .1 J^i-J-^^^ er ; Now through Sy - rian

-i J J J
!m :^=t W^=P=f r

inds they go. Now through Mo - ab,

J J J

faint and slow, Now through E - dom's heath

J I I J_J J J ,

^

O'er the hill and o'er the vale,

Each king bears a present

:

Wise men go a Child to hail,

Monarchs seek a peasant

;

And a star in front proceeds.

Over rocks and rivers leads,

Shines with beams incessant.

Therefore onward, onward still !

Ford the stream and climb the hills ;

Love makes all things pleasant.

Parish Choir, No. 206—4.

He is God ye go to meet

;

Therefore incense proffer.

Ee is King ye go to greet

:

Gold is in your coffer.

Also Man He comes to share

Every woe that man can bear.

Tempter, liailer, Scoffer

;

Therefore now against the day.

In the grave where Him they lay,

Myrrh ye also offer.



Carol 94.

Allegretto.

2rtie (H^tiViHtmuu Mtn^^Qt.
(FOB CHEISTMAS.)

H. Lo Bianco.



THE CHRISTMAS MESSAGE.

^zgfzjzzg^^g^^^EEg
is bom in

^m ^^^ff̂ E^^^^m^ wm^=f=^EE£^=^^
Betii - le- hem, Briglit An - gels tell the sto Let us with

2=$=:t: r—T-T—rf
-# •-

JO/? roK.

We seek the lowly stable,

Led by the Angels fair,

For Christ, the Son of Mary,

Is humbly cradled there ;

With Cherubs watcliing o'er Him,
And Seraphs thronging round

;

O enter in with holy joy I

That place is hallowed ground.

Chokus.— Peace on earth, &c.

Hail, sweet and precious Saviour,

Now born to set us free !

Hail, lovely Rose of Sharon

All glory be to Thee !

Hail, greater Son of David,

Our Father's Gift of Love !

We bless, adore, and praise Thee,

O Day-star from above !

Cnouus.— Peace on earth, &c.

With shepherds poor and lowly,

Our Infant God we greet;

We offer soul and body

In homage at His Feet

;

He lieth in the Manger
Who rules the worlds on high ;

O Mighty God, we bless Thee,

We own Thy Majesty !

Chorus.— Peace on earth, &c.

With Christmas benediction

Fill ev'ry soul, O Lord !

Desire of all the nations,

Our blest. Incarnate God !

A message from our Father

Sweet angel-voices bring

;

Light up with joy the tapers.

Let ev'ry church-bell ring !

Chorus.— Peace on earth, &c.



(FOR CHRISTMAS.)

JRitard.

C. F. Roper.

a tempo.

1. oil, sing a
2. Oh, sing a
3. Oh, sing a

mer - ry ca - rol, A ca - rol Chris-tian sing

;

mer - ry ca - rol, Let all the world re - joice,

mer - ry ca - rol. For our re - demp - tion nigh,

u I ^1
For Christ this day in

That Christ has come to
The Lord of Life has

f- b r u I V \

-^

Beth- le-hem, "Was born the Sav- iourEing!
dwell on earth Then shout with cheer-ful voice 1

come to reign, De-scend-ing from the sky;

_uAiAJ^.

While an - gels chant the joy - ful song, Let
Glory to God the Heav'n-ly King, A\T]o

Oh, sing the mer - ry ca - rol then. And

all

to
sing

uuj^i Ul bi b' brui i/i
their voi - ces raise. And still with cheer-ful strain pro- long The heav'n-ly song of
the earth brings peace,Good will to men hence-forth the song. That uev - er more shall

it joy - ful-ly. To eel - e-brate this glo-riousday Of Clirist'sna-tiv - 1

cease,
ty.

m
r :

rr^^=^^
C3<rol 96. (FOB CHBISXJIAS.) S. S. Irons.

m ^ ^E^EEEEp

Wlien Christ was bom of pure Ma - rie, In Beth - le - hem, that fair

J ^ l^
tie.

m
P^ m^: ^

f=^ 1 r*

e.x - cei - sis Glo -ri-a. In

^mrr
The An-gels sang with mirth and glee, eel - sis Glo

I ^ I

ri-a.

^

Hcrdmcn beheld those Angels bright,
To them appeared they with great light;
And said God's Son is born to-night,

In Excelsis Gloria.

This King is come to save mankind.
In Scripture promised, as we find.

Therefore this Song have we in mind,-
In Excelsis Gloria.

Grant us, O Lord, for Thy great Grace,
In heaven the bliss to see Thy Face,
Where we may sing to Thy solace,—

In Excelsis Gloria.



JXfnfl Otttt vim out, # (S^^viutma^ tirlls.

Carol 97. {Kor chkistxias.) C F i?o;)«r.

*;©ilPPPSW^fP4=1^
I 1/ I

1. Ring out, ring out, ^ Christ-mas bells ! A tale of joy your mu - sic tells

;

/i-

g^^^&Prf

A Sav - lourKing was bom to - day To rule the hearts of men for aye.
'/
J . :j i_ i^j'_j_.uj—^^4—J-^

i hi^M^^^^f^gt

Chorus. /

?^ rr
[ORUS. / ^m

I

N 1^

For this we join to swell the strain The an - gels sang o'er Ju - dah's plain

!

r J. / ." i- J I I I r n n-^- -i^ J. ," i

Glo - ry to God, good will to men. Shall rise and fill

J:

theheav'ns a - gain.

i i

:

O liord of lords, and King of kings,

Sweet peace and joy Thy presence brings ;

We know the Father loves us well

To rescue thus our souls from hell.

Chobus.— For this we join, &c.

But who can measure all the love

That brought Thee from Thy throne above,

With us to live, for us to die.

That we might reign with Thee on high.

Chobus.— For this we join, tike.

Dear Saviour, Elder Brother, Friend,

Abide with us till life sluill end ;

And then, when death shall set us free,

Within the kingdom won by Thee,

Chobu.-*.— Earth's ransomed ones shall swell the strain,

"All worthy is the Lamb once slain.

Honour and glory to receive

From all created things that breathe."

ParishChoir, No. 208-4.



Carol 98.
Words by T. C. Williams.

«n t^t lonels? mitftiit^U
CHKISTMAS.

A. P. Howard.

1. Ill the lone - ly mid - night, On the win - try hill,

li. Thoughin Da-vid's ci An - gels sing no more.
Shep-herds heard the an - gels
Love makes an - gel mus - ic

1-

Sing - ing,"Peace,good-will."

On earth's dark -est shore;

Lis - ten, ye wea - ry, To the an- gels' song,

Though no heaven -ly glo - ry Meet your wondering eyes,

1

Un - to you the

^^ajs^^m
9

f̂c=!= ^

Though the child of Mary

Sent from heaven on high

In His manger cradle

May no longer lie,

Cove is King for ever,

Though the proud world scorn

;

If ye truly seek Him
Christ your King is born.

Carol 99.

i I
I

1 I
-^

(FOE CHRISTMAS.) C F. Roper.

God of God, and Light of light,

Comes with mercies infinite ;

Joining in a wondrous plan,
Heaven to eanh, and God to man.

Chorus.—Sing, oh, sing, &c

God with us, Immanuel,
Deigns for ever now to dwell.
He on Adam's fallen race
Sheds tlie fulness of His grace.

Chokus.—Sing, oh, sing, Ac

God comes down that man may rise,

Liften by Him to the skies ;

Christ is Son of man that we
Sons of God in Him may be.

Chorus.— Sing, oh, sing, &c
4

Oh, renew us, Lord, we pray,
"With Tliy Spirit day by day.
That we ever one may be.
With the Father and with Thee.

Chokus.—Sing, oh, sing, &c



Carol 100.
:NrotDeU* IB^^iif QtntU muQ.

(FOB CIIKISTMAS.)

No - - - well, No
Slowly and softly. pp

Walter Maristow.

well. Hail, gen-tle Kingl
^ ;g; Moilerato.

I

"- -^ '
\

'pp\ ^ -^ '
i ppp\^

No - - - well, No - - - well, No - - - well. tt„:i „„„ ti,, ir:«™i
No - well. No - well. No - well. No - well, No - well, No - well. ^^'•' S^"-"*^ '^'"K'

No - well.

Blest be Thy man - ger throne, Blest be this Sta - ble mean, this Lodg - ing low - ly,

/i**_J J J- / i j- -i J Ja^f^^ i

^^f
i
f -̂^^-F^^g^^

i
I
do. "^i dim. ^ Z).C. al segno.mi'^*F=rf=r f•- -p-

i I II II I r 1(1 r r pfj 'I

Blest be this loy - al ci - ty Beth - le - hem. Blest be Thy Mo - ther Ho - - ly,

J J i J J -J J J J J. J
J

J J i >'J<^-i- ^-

^y-^rm
i
n^f^rf^TTt'^Tn'^^t^-FriTi

^/ifer <Ae /<w< verse. Solo. pp;3,

Hail, Gkacious Lord ! Blest be the Kindly Night,
Hushing in slumber pure the World unholy.

Veiling in dusky shade the landscape wide.
Hiding Thy Cabin Lowly.

3
Hail, Prince of Peace ! Blest be Thy Star above,

Telling the Sleeping Earth the happy Story ;

Blest the Angelic Choir, whose echoing song
Welcomes Thy rising Glory.

4
Hail, Light of Light ! Rise on our darkened Hearts,

Let Thy bright Beams dispel our Sin and Sadness,
Brighter and Brighter shining, till the Day

Dawn in eternal Gladness.

Hail, Lord of Life ! Blest be Thy wondrous Love,
Blest be Thy pitying Care for Sinners friendless.

Blest be the Father. Son and Holy Ghost,
Blest through the Ages endless.

NOWELL.



Carol 101.
mna ouU vitiQ out a jo^iul peal.

(FOB CHRISTMAS.) W. Borrow.

T r r
8a - vlonr of

1"; t
was bom ! That on this fes - tal mom. The Sa-vioor of man-

s J. i-iUl^ J

it^-^J f.~^r^7TT^
Jil l

^—-—M 1 . 1 . » M—Urn •—.
: m , J m • •-

^ n. ipitinn.

To shenlierdfl, who on Jndab'i plains
Hy night their watch were keeping.

Thp alorj- of the Lord apjieared
While all around were Bleeping:

They flrat the Angel's mewnge he:im,
They tirtx went forth to see their Low.

Came seeking for the 1

No toll nor danger heeding:
They came, to pay their womhip meet.
And lay their offerings at His feet.

To Him, then, let ns also pay
Our grateful adoration,

VThoae birth we celebrate to-day
With songs of exultation;

Lift up our hearts with one aoooru
To Jesus, our Incarnate Lord.



IBa^Uv noioets are tiloomCnfl titffltlt.

Carol 102. ^por easter., •'• T- fiM.

Allegro. J =144. cres.

TTTT^Tt I

Eas- ter flowers are blooming bright, Eas-ter skies pour ra-diant light, Christ our Lord is

j_J-V_N J= =̂^̂ ^- /.J^ 'k4^^isaSi r^~rFf=R^-^-r^^ff^

risen in might. Glory in the high - est, An -gels caroll'dthissweetlay, When in manger rude He lay

;

iM^jM^mH-m^M^u
rail. a tempo.

Now oncemorecast grief a-
cres. rail.

I

way, Glo-ry in the high - est. Eas-terflowersareblooming bright.

^ r-^rF=r-g^^?=F^H^

Eas - ter skies pour ra-diant light, Christ our Lord is risen in might, Glo -ry in the high - eati

cres.
I I I

^rall.
,

^.
i J J

I

TrT=^
He, then bom to grief and pain.

Now to glory born again,

Calleth forth our gladdest strain.

Glory in the highest.

As He riseth, rise we too.

Tune we heart and voice anew.

Offering homage glad and true.

Glory in the highest.

Easter flowers are blooming bright,

Easter skies pour radiant light,

Christ our Lord is risen in might,

Glorj' in the bighest!

Parish Choir, No.



O0Ut9l 0|i(t{t Of nptina^iitKU.

Carol 103. (FOB EASTEB.) James I. Alexander,

dim.

1. Os-te-ra ! spirit of spring-time,Awake from thy slumbers deep ; Arise ! and with hands that are glow-ing Put
2. Th' altar is snowy with blossoms.The font is a vase of perfume, On pil - larandchan-cel are twin IngFresh

^ n 1 i.//i^.i^-ii2 i.

off the white garments of sleep. . Make thy -self fair, O goddess! In new and re-splendent ar-
garmentsof el - o - quent bloom. Christ is ri- sen,with glad lipswe ut-ter, And far up the in-fin-ite

ray. For the foot-steps of Him who has ris - en Shall be heard in the dreams of day .

height Arch - an - gels the pse - an re - ech - - o. And crown Him with lil - ies of Light

!

J J- i'

»

/ J J .J. .^ .^ ^ ^ i ^ ^ I }r-l

-feT] fej^ajn, fe^^^-^
-^ - - r-



ALL HAIL THE GLADSOME EASTER MORN.
_,, Soprano Solo.

Y^VT\l-ffr=^'-

D. C. al^

lutnowHe a -wakes, He has ris - en,Herbeau-ty shall bloom.shishall ^ bloom a - gain.

^^1^1

^^^m^^^^^^w^^^^^
Carol 104. ^for faster >

Boume» Briggt.

Cheerfully.
(FOR EASTER.)

^=^i-b^j=J=j4^E^
fT#Pr^rT' ^^"^"=f^

All bail the gladsome Easter Mom.For which the springtime's flow'rs are born ; Earth wears her gayest robes to-day.

And casts her Len-ten garb away.Ring out ! ring clear ! Ring far and near, Oh, bells in stee-pleshighl

^
^ \\

I

I Pi r I
111

I I f
•

I I

Ring in thedawn Of Eas- ter Morn, Beneath the springtime sky

J J J J J J- J J J J '

-' 'I V

Hrr^^^

Bloom, lilies, on your slender stems
To crown the day like diadems.
And lifting up your petals white,
Make Easter altars glad and bright

While ring so clear.

From far and near.
The '>ells in steeple high,

And Klad hearts raise

Their song of praise
Beneath the spring-time's sky.



Carol 105.

Allegro. J= 120.

(FOR EASTER.) J. T. FUld.

T '
i r I I I 1 I i/

I
I

I ^

Christ is ris - en ! Christ is ris-en! He hath burst His bonds in twain; Christ is ris - en ! Christ is

cres.

n. i^j 1 i^AjxlAAA-A

1 • I
I .11

ris - en ! Al - le - lu - ia ! swell the strain

!

cres.

r=r=?^rf=fT
For our gain He suf - fer'd loss . . . By Di

cres.

fnfIII. ''

i i -i- J J .. ! J J

t ^
Christ iF ris en ! Christ is ris - en

/j. ^j J. j. JJ I i

I
I II

He hath burst His bonds in twain ; Christ is

T I I I

I

I

!^'//l ^
-'

tJ 4- * ^ -J- J ^ -*-• *

w-r^^-t I r—r~r—dff-r-F ^
i Je^e^^A^^

roll.

I I
I

p=p^g=e=p=^
ris - en! Christ is ris - en! Al- le - lu swell the strain!

^
I i'""- I

J J -J. -J^J i :J i J-
,

, J

Commence 2nd verse.

H^
=F=F^

See the chains ofdeath are

See the chains of death are broken ;

Earth below and heaven above

Joy in each amazing token

Of His rising, Lord of love

;

He for evermore shall reign

By the Father's side,

Till He comes to earth again,

Comes to claim His bride.

Christ is risen 1 Christ is risen

!

He hath burst His bonds in twain

;

Christ is risen I Christ is risen

!

Alleluia ! swell the strain!

Glorious Angels downward thronging

Hail the Lord of all the skies

;

Heaven with joy and holy longing

For the Word Incarnate, cries,

"Christ is risen ! Earth, rejoice I

Gleam, ye starry train I

All creation, find a voice;

He o'er all shall reign."

Christ is risen ! Christ is risen I

He hath burst His bonds in twain

;

Christ is risen ! Christ is risen I

O'er the universe to reign.



&tt] tt^t mottling fiitar i» XHotilinQ,

Carol 106.

(FOB CHRISTMAS.)

John E. Pinkham.

r ' T r r ^ r
1. See! the morn -ing star is dwell - ing On the East- em mount - ain height:

-^ A

w

^mm
7 r r f LJ ' ''/ill
Seel the Day all days ex - eel - ling, Bursts up - on our ach - ing sight;

^rTrf=i"^ £ £i^

ChBIS - TUS NA - TUS, ChEIS - TUS NA - TUS, ChBIS - TU8 NA - TUS HO - DI - E

I

2

Long our watch has been and dreary,

Long we wandered from afar

;

So the wise men, worn and weary,
Followed still the leading Star,

Till the Day-Spring's SeK they see,

Chuistus natus Hodie,
ChRISTUS NATUS, ChRISTUS NATUg,
Christus natcs Hodik.

Parish Choh:, No. 240—4.

Hence away ! all care and sadness

!

Hence, and ne'er return again!

Angels sing with notes of gladness
" Peace on earth. Good-will to men."

Join we then in carol free,

Christus natus Hodie,
Christus natus, Christus natus,
Christus natus Hodie.



Sri^e Tinion of tl^e Z^tp'^txtfu.
Carol 107.
Words by Nahum Tate, 1702.

CHRISTMAS.

A. P. Howard.

"To you, in David's town this day.
Is born of David's line

A Saviour, who is Christ the Lord,
And this shall be the sign,—

The heavenly Babe you there shall find.

To human view displayed,
All meanly wrapt in swaddling bands.
And in a manger laid."

3 Thus spake the seraph, and forthwith
Appeared a shining throng

Of angels praising God, and thus
Addressed their joyful song,—

•All glory be to God on high.
And to the earth be peace

;

Good-will henceforth, from heaven to men.
Begin and never cease."

Carol 107."^'

CHRISTMAS.

Another setting of the above carol. Arr. by H. S. Irons.

fe_.jjpL^_^i^Tgtr[-rn^^ ffr^
by night, All seat

y dread Had seized

1 A- n \

r I*'- f
1. While
2.

shep-herds watched their flocks
not," said he,— for might

P%f
J nn mign

ed on the ground,
their trou- bled mind,—

gf^ r rir-rf^ m:t=t ^ ^^=j=^ SFT Wf r r'f f ^—

r

The an - gel of the Lord came down, The an - gel of the Lord camedown,And
'Glad ti - dings of great joy I . bring, Glad ti - dings of great joy I . bring To

glo-ry shone a - round, The an - gel of the Lord came down,And glo - ry
you and all ;man-kind, Glad ti - dings of great joy I bring To you . and

shone a - round,
all man -kind.

^^=^^^=^.^=^UMiSML^^m̂Tr- f ^TTTn
Pansh Choir. No. 240-4.



SSSDat elifltr iu tm ?

Carol 108.
Allegretto.:^

(FOR CHRISTMAS.)

J. T. Field.

f%S=J
fcj:^
What Child is tliis, who, laid to rest On Ma-ry's la

LJP.A

Ma-ry's lai) is sleep-sleep - ing ; Whom an-gels greet with

J^gH^-^^J^EE^EEgE^^^P^P^P?^^^

anthems sweet,While shepherds watch are keep - ing? is Christ the King.Whon
I

S .cres.J^

shepherds guard.and angels sing; Haste, haste to bring Ilim laud,The Babe,the Son of Ma- ryl
ores ,.

l
^gR^FPb^ e=F=ft=p:^

Why lies He in such mean estate,

Where ox and ass are feeding ?

Good Christian, fear : for sinners here

The silent Word is pleading :

Nails, spear, shall pierce Him through,

The Cross be borne, for me, for you

;

Hail! haill the Word made flesh.

The Babe, the Son of Mary !

So bring Him incense, gold and myrrh,
Come peasant. King, to own Him

;

The King of kings salvation brings

;

Let loving hearts enthrone Him.
Raise, raise the song on high,

The Virgin sings her lullaby

:

Joy ! joy ! for Christ is born.

The Babe, the Sou of Mary 1

Carol 109.
Briskly.

(FOR CHRISTMAS.)

Rev. J. B. Powell.

T r~r~r \

'
^ ^

-^ ^ ^ -r t ^ f-
e

Hark I how the bells at mid- night hour, Tell - ing their tale from tower to tower,
' 4- i 1 1 i I I

^ ,^
I4=^ iE£ ^^TrrNl^^^ifa

Hark to the songs of heavenly love

Angels are hymning from above ;

Hark ! as again we hear them sing

"Glory in the highest; Christ is King!"
3

Hail to the King ! who comes so meek.
Hail to the Child ! so poor, so weak

;

Hail to the Son ! our God, the Word,
Alleluia! praise ye Christ, the Lord.

4

Come, Christians, come and joyous greet
Jesus, the Child ; with welcome meet;
Bringing salvation, born for you,

—

Laud Him then with hearts and voices true.



€'^vintma» tomt$t a^ain*

Carol 110.

r '
' r r r ^

Christ-mas comes a - gain, And the merry, merryChurch bells ring, Christmas comes a - gain, Loud the

Rev. J. H. Hopkins.

f> r

g% ^^^?^^FT

7—^-1 ^ *- r

hap-py 1it-tie chil - dren sing. Now "Glo - ry be to God on high," Kesounds once more thro'

m̂ ^^: ^^^^^^^^
9 U--f- f=—i=-

/;j -^.i .y jt—^ j^
^it#i

:^i^

pmmrrm^ J J J J

jfff^

earth and sky; For Christmas comes again, And the merry,merryChurch bells ring,Christmas comes a

^^m^^m
rjf-^o

i
T

gain, Loud the hap-py lit-tle chil - dren sing.

5-^ :
—iTzt=j:^^^^=i:m^^m

^=F=P=te S
2

Christmas comes again I

See the shepherds on their winding way,
Christmas comes again

!

At their feet the little lambkins play.

Three Wise Men from the East are there,

And bring their gifts both rich and rare

;

For Christmas comes again, &c.

Christmas comes again

!

Lo ! the Infant in a manger laid.

Christmas comes again

!

Ever-Blessed is the Mother-Maid.
Bright Angels with their harps are nigh.

And sing their Sovereign's lullaby ;

For Christmas comes again, "&c,

4
Christmas comes again

!

"Was there ever such a glorious mom?
Christmas comes again

!

Tell to everybody •• Christ is born!
"

All round the world let echoes fly,

And never shall that chorus die

:

For Christmas comes again, &c
5

Christmas comes again

!

Let the Tree with lighted tapers shine!

Christmas comes again!

All its pretty things are yours and mine I

Unload the gifts from every bough,
And give us all our presents now!

For Christmas comes again, &c



Carol 111.

Allegro vivo.

^Tije tootrltr iintXt fteens tSaster Uaj?.
(FOK EASTKK). John A. Preston.

^^=^
«# .^;:

|J
J „^

=^ j^A^AU^zg=r^P^
r^-^f^r-r-^ ^^•n^
Al - le - lu A - le - lu ia! Al -le lu

i*
/±:^Tn

^^^~C"-^^ -5^

But earlier still the angel sped,

His news of comfort giving
;

And " why," he said, " among the dead

Thus seek ye for the Living? "

Go, tell them all, and make them blest

;

Tell Peter first, and then the rest."

Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia!

There stood three Maries by the tomb,
On Easter morning early,

When day had scarcely chased the gloom,
And dew was white and pearly.

With loving, but with erring mind.
They come, the Prince of Life to find :

Alleluia ! Alleluia ! Alleluia !

The world itself keeps Easter Day,
And Easter larks are singing ;

And Easter flowers are blooming gay,

And Easter buds arc springing
;

The Lord is risen, as all things tell
•

Good Christians, see ye rise as well I

Alleluia ! Alleluia ! Alleluia !

Parish Choir, No. 262—4.



Carol 112.
e)|tf0t liati^ nvintn.

(FOB EASTER.)

Dawn! gold-en taom ing! Scat -ter the night I Haste, ye dis-ci- pies glad, First with the light.

Dawn! golden morning! Scatter the night I Haste, ye disciples glad, First with

/J ,^J^j J J i-Ji /J /Jr^J J

r
I

^
I

the light, First with the light.

J
I ^ I

Break forth in singing,

O world new-born!
Chaunt the great Eastertide,

Christ's holy mom.
Chaunt Him, young sunbeams,
Dancing in mirth!

Chaunt, all ye winds of God,
Coursing the earth!

Chaunt Him, etc.

Chaunt Him, ye laughing flowers.

Fresh from the sod:
Chaunt Him, wild leaping streams,

Praising your God!
Break from thy winter.

Sad heart, and sing!

Bud with thy blossoms fair;

Christ is thy spring.

Break from thy winter, etc.

Come where the Lord hath lain,

Past is the gloom

;

See the full eye of day
Smile through the tomb.

Hark! angel voices

Fall from the skies:

Christ hath arisen!

Glad heart, arise!

Hark! angel voices, etc.

Carol 113.

4f.

(FOR EASTEK.) Rev. J. S. B. Bodges.

p For after death that Him befell;

Jesus Christ hath harrowed hell:
cres. Heaven is ringing,

/ Earth is singing. Alleluia!

/ On that third morning He arose,
Bright with triumph o'er His foes;

Sing we lauding,
And applauding, Alleluia!

/ For He hath closed hell's yawning door.

Heaven is open evermore:
Hence witli sadness.

Sing with gladness. Alleluia!

6

mp Lord, by Thy wounds we call on Thee,

So from deatli to set us free,

cres. That our living

/ Be thanksgiving! Alleluia!



^ tlifftne, a V^pmt, tov ISaster time.

Carol 114. ( FOR EASTEK.J

A rhyme,a rhyme, for Eas-ter time Come sing with mirth and glee; . . Come youth and age.with

i i i i J- liU_r3 j^ii- J^ J

T-r--rff p?=rt=F=T=F==rT
bars be - fore Him fell, . . A - loft He fares.andwith Him bearsThekeysof Death and Helll

zJzci ^^^^^i^^^^^-k
i=-.J^-=,

N̂o powers of night can keep His soul
Its prison bournes within

;

Corruption foul can ne'er control

His form unstained by sin.

His three days o'er, He conies once more
To tread the hallowed sod

By Sion's gate, where hellish hate
Had slain the Son of God.

3
And so, through Him who conquered Death,
May we, too, upward press

From death of sin sweet life to win
Of truth and holiness

!

And, like the Saints returning home
With Christ, we pray that we

May to God's holy City come
And true Mount Sion see

!

Carol 115.

STfje aotir in xintni
( FOR EASTER.) Edward Handley.

To deck His church with gar - lands gay,

^ i 2 A ^ i >

Come sing His praises loud and high,

Ere yet appears the dawn

—

The birth-day of our Christian hope

!

The glorious Easter Morn.
3

For when the light of Easter dawned,
Victorious in the strife.

The Saviour burst the bands of death.
And won our endless life.

He rose, and took the sting from death.

Took from the grave its might

;

He led the way from earth to heayen,
Through darkness into light.

6
"The Lord is risen." Let each voice

Sing carols glad and gay.
From morn till eve each heart repeat

"The Lord is risen today !"



^He movnitiQ puxpltu all ttje sifes*

Carol lie.

Veebe.

(FOR EASTEn.)

The inorn-ing pur- pies all the sky, The air with prais - es rings;

.^i^^;5_i J_^^jL_i

I 1/ I i/

De - feat - ed hell stands

ga.p^.=e±3;^=ppfeB±=:^^
y, The world ex - iilt - ing sings While He, the King, all strong to saye,

gsfc

rT=g=r=T^

b^-WT'Tr ^ I ir"^
Eendsthedarkdoorsa -way, And thro' the breach-es of the grave Strides forth in -to the day.

gii
EUl.

1*=^:

t 4-
't "^'-

Chorus.

^=^ mm ^fe^l^^^^z^

Glo-ry to God! our glad lips cry. All glo-ry be to God most High! Glo-ry to God! our

n^f=T^gr=?sr- '

g ; g r g

iP^^T
^fe^EE^ g3=^ -»—>- j==t

f^ ' f r ' r r^cj r- r^r
glad lips cry, All glo - ry be to God, to God most High!

i ^
m^

God most High!

F^ ^1=^=^ fr=F

Death's captive, in his gloomy prison

Fast fettered He lias lain
;

But lie has mastered death, is risen,

And death wears now the chain.

Tlie shining angels cry, "Away
AVith grief ; no spices bring

;

Not tears, but songs, this joyful day,

Should greet the rising King !"

Glory to God ! our glad lips cry
;

All glory be to God most Higli

!



M meteor titfgljt its toontftous Uq^u
Carol 117.

Andante
(FOR CHRISTMAS.) Edwin Lemare.

m^^^m
r-y. r j t^^tA me - teor bright its won- (Irons light O'er Beth - Tern's ci

jL A », ^ j^ -s- ^ J ^

the way where Je - sus lay. Up - on His lone

J -i ^ ^ J J

p:

no - bles wait, no pomp or state Sur - rounds the Babe di - vine.

The wise men came to bless His Name
And own the Saviour King,

And shepherd swains from far-off plains

Their hearts' glad incense bring.

So lowly born, He was tlic scorn

Of nations, kings, and priests ;

No belfry chime that Christmas-time

Rang at their lordly feasts.

Parish Choir, No. 272—4.

But heavenly choirs attuned their lyres

To hail a Prince's birth.

And rapturous song from angel throng
Greeted the ear of earth.

Tlie star is gone—the song flows on
To herald brighter days

;

And truth's pure beams in glowing streams

Make clear life's darkened ways.

105



Carol 118.
Verse 1. Repeating for 2nd half

Andante maestoso.

^'tx tl)e pi^in%.

(FOR CHRISTMAS.) Frances R. Havergal,

«^ [ i I I r f r r
71^'

r r r ^.
: O'er the plains the dark-ness deep-ens. Shades of

I r T^.
night, a - bove, be - low,
to - kens of the morn:

^
I

All a - round a gloom - y
Through the chill night air is

p A' jl A \-^ A -JL

r f r-T
lence Speak a world of sin and woe:

is glow - ing Love, be - liev - ing, yet for - lorn!

S A J_i ^EdW^ z^iW ^^ \s^

Allegro spiritoso. Verses 2-6,

P##P##i^ip^f**
2. Like a slum-b'rerwak'd by sunlight, See the sleep-ing world a- r'-e'

i2g=g
F=fc»t ^i; I*—I*- Ff^

O the sud-den blaze of

*N f
I—

r

^m ^EE^ ^
f^rj

glo

J.

r~r^r-^
—

^^-^-r-rr-^ . .

ry Burst - ing on the dark-enedej'es! Light of Light, the Fa-ther'sBrightness, Son of
r-r

JJ^^ i. J: -J-

Right- eous - ness, is nigh, And the shades of night for - e - ver Van - ish in His Light, and die.

r-r

Hark ! what music fills the Heavens,
Chanted by celestial choirs !

From the deep unseen resounding,

Echoing to seraphic lyres !

Rapt in solemn awe, adoring
Three in One and One in Three,

—

All Creation wonders, listening

To the Angels' minstrelsy.

4
Hail ! ye mortals ! captive, blinded,

Straying, wandering, dying, dead,

—

Yours are freedom, truth, and guidance,

God's own Light is on you shed!

Peace and Mercy, Life and Glory,
All arc yours, in God who dwell ;

—

God is Love ! He comes to give you
His own self, Emmanuel

!

Hail ! immortal heirs of Glory

!

Citizens of Heaven above !

God in Man is in yon manger,

—

Cradled there. Eternal Love !

Babe of Bethlehem ! we know Thee,

Dying, Risen, Ascended Lord !

Mighty God ! Triumphant Victor !

Bv angelic Hosts adored !

6

Glory to the Eternal Father!

To the Incarnate Son, we sing!

Glory to the Spirit dwelling

In the hearts where Christ is King-
Glory to Jehovah Jesus

!

Glory to the Three in One !

Hallelujah ! God is Human,
Man Divine, in God's own Son I



Caxol 119.
Verse.

€l)tffistmafi( fiiongs ate ringCn^ noUi,
Knapp.

^ u u p " I
'^

Christ-mas songs are ring - ing now

/ /

"
I

/ k' f "^ "^ ^

W, Thro' the win - try sky, Christmas strains by children sung

' J" J^ J' ]^ J J^ .^ / / ^ -^ J-

9^te

rc~r^~r r^
Swell tlie song on high, For one is born, the Princeof Peace, Whosereignshairnever,nev-er cease.

Our hearts they are liglit. Our hopes they are bright, At Thy com-ing, O Prince of

J J J' J ." / / J / J- J

ia m=^3'^=^=f=f=F= T-r
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iii J^E^E^M^^^^i^^ ^s^ 3^f=^f
Peace,

iS^ :i^=i:

And we

i

i^ s-
I r r ; c r f f . ,

of Thy fold, like chil - dren of old. Sing Ho - san - na,

^•

mlj_j_^^±
O Prince of

!
i J. J^

i=E;g=gf :f=t
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J

Peace, Sing Ho - san - na, sing Ho - san

J. / / J J >^ ; ,
J

f=-7 \/ ^ ]/ '^T=f
" na, Ho - san - na to the Prince of Peace.M J-J^ U=i--^ -(=2-

Christmas joy is all around,

Soft'ning pain and loss,

Christmas peace is everywhere,

Blessing every cross
;

They spring from Him the Prince of Peace,

Whose reign shall never, never cease.

Chorls. bright,

Our hearts they arc light, our liopes they are

At Thy coming, O Prince of Peace,

And we of Thy fold, like children of old.

Sing Hosanna, O Prince of Peace,

Sing Hosauna, sing Hosanna,
Hosanna to the Prince of Peace !

Christmas praise from children's lips,

God delights to hear,

Carols from our grateful hearts

Please His waiting car
;

Then hail Him, hail Him, Prince of Peace
Whose reign shall never, never cease.

Chouus. bright,

Our hearts they are light, our hopes they are

At Thy coming, O Prince of Peace,

And wc of Thy fold, like children of old,

Sing Hosanna, O Prince of Pea<;e,

Sing Hosanna, sing Hosanna,
Hosanna to the Prince of Peace !



Carol 120.
(FOB CHRISTMAS.) Flemish.

Arranged by H. S. Irons.

1. The Christ-mas bells are ring

I

I

ing Peals of joy and glad ness; Their mer - rj' chime At

The bells they seem to utter,

—

Bing away all malice,

And each base part
From every heart

In hut or palace

!

And love ye all as brethren ;

For Christ from Satan's thrall

Was born to-day to save you,
And breathe good-will to all

!

The Christmas bells are ringing
Gaily in the steeple;

—

For Christ's dear sake,

To prayer awake.
All Christian people

!

And joyfully your ofE'ring

To God's fair Altar bring.

And there the Love Eternal
Of Christ your Saviour sing.

Carol 121.

Allegretto.

(FOR EPIPHASY.) French Flanders.
Harmonized by Rev. H. Fleetwood Sheppard.

^ J N
_i_

Caspar, Melchior, Balthitzar,

Tliose three princes from afar,

Gold and myrrh, and incense boar
For an offering, for an offering.

To the sweet and gentle Child,

Grentle Saviour in the cold.

In the dark with gifts of gold,

Those three princes at the door
Stand a-knocking, stand a-knocking,
Thee to worship, gentle Child.

Enter princes, from the night!
Here, within, is warmth and light,

Jesus smiles. His hands outspreads
For the offerings, for the offerings.

Praise to Him, the gentle Child.
5

Joseph, sweep the stable clean.

Strew the straw, though all is meaj
Here the Temple, liere the Throne,
Here the Altar, here the Altar.

Of our King, tliis gentle Child.



Carol 122.

With spirit.

Pioonbtam^ an jstteaming.
(FOK EASTKU.)

Moon - beams are stream - ing

p A 1 1 J^
»* ('. r r r

Wlien at dawn of Eas - ter Day, An - gel forms

A- ^ J. i j nA A .J 1^^ gF?^

i
^^

t
&^

gleam - ing To ho - ly wo -men say; Christ IS up ris

A
lit trr^'^ I

f^LLli
^=ij^-^14^; ;̂^444^^

From death's dark pri Come, view the ho -ly place where Je - sus lay!

» Magdalen weeping
Sees two angels of the sky
Watch softly keeping.

As Jesus drawpthnigh.
mf Rise, Mary, speed thee!

Lone hearts now need thee;
Go, tell My brethren I ascend on high!

p Ten Saints despairing
Meet for mutual solace kind;

cr Comes Jesus, bearing
Fair hope and joy entwined.
p Sweet Peace bequeathing,
cr Then on them breathing,

/ Preach ye, baptize ye all, absolve and bind!

pTo Peter wailing
Who his Lord hath thrice denied.
Comes Love unfailing—

Comes Christ, the Crucified.
Dark scruples clearing

cr With accents cheering,
/ All Peter's penitential tears He dried!

mf Golden the glory
Of the Seraphs, as they sing
Redemption's story,

/ The triumph of their King.
With joys abounding.
Bright notes resounding,

ffB.a,Tk, how the silver bells of heaven out ring"

p Two sad ones walking.
Sorrowing for Christ's dear sake,
He joineth, talking.

And with them bread doth break.
cr Faith their sight aideth,

As His form fadeth:
/Burned not their hearts within them, while He spake?

Parish Choir, No. 277—4.
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/ We, in glad chorus,
Sing to Him in blest accord.
Who would restore us

To life, and love's reward.

ff Briglit songs upraise we;
Christ risen praise we;

Hymn we a grateful strain to Christ our Lord!



Carol 123.
€W^t tjs rtjsen.

(FO!t ?:astkk.j L. E. M.

Christ Is ris - en! Christ is ris - en! Con-quered death and all His foes!

p^pg^^ij=?^FFJ^-r^^
P

dead, and bur - ied, Ve - ry

^^E^^EfeS ^ m
as man He rose.

N-

^irrtr=rrwmm J-t

Al - le . lu - la:

^^^m ^
! He

i^^fa^a^g^^
the Cross en - dured.

± ^
:£W= ^

i
/-.^^ ^ ^-^ 1^

ters^ S ^^^
And the bit - ter shame des - pis

^^m.
ing, Life, im - mor - tal Life, se - cured.

ffH^^^^rHr^^-^

Very God, He stooped to suffer
Keenest sorrows, sharpest pains:

Very man enthroned in glory
Now as King of kings He reigns.

Alleluia! Alleluia!
Blessed they who follow on;

Who by rack, or sword, or prison,
Share the crown that He hath won.

Lift the Cross to-day in triumph.
Lift His wondrous symbol high;

Standard that hath led its legions,

Onto holy victory!
Alleluia! Alleluia!
Once of death and shame the sign.

Now of glory never equalled—
See the Cross of Jesus shine!

Blessfed they the Saints and MartjTS,
Foremost in the Church's van,

Virgin souls of maid and matron,
Babe, and youth, and hcary man.

Alleluia! Alleluia!
Bless&d all the faithful throng,

Strong in Him to fight and conquer,
Pressing still His way along.

Backward, forward, o'er the ages.
How its rays unearthly stream!

From eternity its splendours
To eternity shall gleam!

Alleluia! Alleluia!
Lift the matchless symbol high.

With the Resurrection's glory.

Kindling earth, and sea, and sky I



CJ^e tDotin itmt fieepjs; €amtmv.
Carol 124. (*•<>« eastee.) i. H. Jiedner.

^^g=4Fi^±

The world it - self keeps Eas - terday, And Eas - ter larks are sing - iug; And Eas - ter flow'rsare

m^^^mm^^^i^^
blooming gay,AndEas-ter buds are springing: Al - le -lu - ia! Al-Ie-lu-ia!

The Lord of all things lives a -new, And all His works are ris - ingtoo; The Lord of all things

lives a -new. And all His works are ris - ing too: Al - le - lu - iai Al - le-Iu - ial

'f-n^fWrrrf
Al-le-lu - ial Praise the Lord. Al - le-lu - ia! Al - le - lu -ia! Al-le-lu - ia! Praise the Lord.

There stood three Maries by the tomb
On Easter morning early.

When day had scarcely chased the gloom.
And dew was white and pearly;
Alleluia! Alleluia!

With loving but with erring mind
They came the Prince of Life to find:

Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia!
Praise the Lord!

But one, and one alone, remained
With love that could not vary;

And thus a joy past joy she gained.
That sometime sinner Mary:
Alleluia! Alleluia!

The first the dear, dear form to see
Of Him who hung upon the tree:

Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia!
Praise the Lord!

But earlier still the angel sped
His news of comfort giving;

And "why," he said, "among the dead
"Thus seek ye for the living?"
Alleluia! Alleluia!

"Go tell them all and make them blest,

"Tell Peter first, and then the rest."
Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia!

Praise the Lord

!

The Church is keeping Easter Day,
And Easter hymns are sounding.

And Easter flowers are bloon)inggay,
The holy Font surrounding;
Alleluia! Alleluia!

The Lord hatli risen, as all things tell.
Good Christians, see ye rise as well:

Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia!
Praise the Lord

!



€}^tm tjs vi^tnl alleluia!
(FOE EASTER.)Carol 125.

Chorus. Maestoso. (Repeat after each verse).

George C. Pearson.

1. All the doubt -ing and de - jec - tion Of our trem - bling hearts
2. Christ is ris - en! henceforth ne - ver Death or bell shall us
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Cantoris, {or Semi-chorus of girls.)
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Grate - ful - ly our hearts a -

Death and hell be - fore Him
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His light once more
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Carol 126.

So»ottslff, fo»ottfiil»» sdtjetff tlrar.
(FOK CHRISTMAS.)

V ^ V V V V ^

1. Joy - ous- ly, joy - ous - ly, sil - ver clear, Christ- mas bells fall on each

"t r r- f '01
lis - t'ning ear, Gai - ly they e - cho o'er land and o'er sea, Mu - si - cal peals full of

bJ. ^ ^̂ / J I j. 2 ^ A. ^ ^ J:

choes re - e - choed be - yond the blue sky, E - choes of strains sung

d ^ ^ *

Hopefully, hopefully swells out the strain,

Telling of Christ's birth again and again,

Sweetly the harps tuned in Christ's home above
Take up the song and repeat it in love;

Echoes of strains sung by Angels on high.

Echoes re-echoed beyond the blue sky.

Parish Choir, No. 300—4.

Tenderly, tenderly die now the chimes.

Passing away as they passed in old times.

Hushed now the music while grateful hearts sli;

In offerings gladly of song and of prayer;

Silent the bells, but in heart and with voice.

We hail the Lord's birth and for it rejoice.



Carol 127.
Allegretto.

(FOR CHRISTMAS.) Rev. J. B. DykeM.
^uegreiio. '

, i

^
^ —

, i

1. On the Birth -day of the Lord An- gels joy in glad ac - cord.And they sing in sweetest

^ n J J yi-^ ^^^ I I ^ nil n ^ r,
\
^LA

"^/f I I I I n
tone.Glo - ry be to God a - lone, Glo

Jfmmte t^
1 ^^y^

lone. God is bom of mai -den

E
^^^E^^IEpE^ ^ l=t:

Ma - ry
I

cres. dim.

3
^^?3FffF=^ -r
fair, Ma

1^ -^. -
1

ry doth the Sa-viour bear; Ma -ry e - ver pure, .

PA) r -*-f-°°^
. Ma -ry e - ver pure.

g9^
r-^^-fMa - ry

2
These good news an Angel told
To the shepherds by their fold,
Told them of the Saviour's Birth,
Told them of the joj^ for earth.

God is born, etc.

Born is now Emmanuel,
He, announced by Gabriel,
He, whom Prophets old attest,

Cometh from the Father's Breast.
God is born, etc.

Born to-day is Christ the Child,
Born of Mary undefiled.
Born the King and Lord we own;
Glory be to God alone.

God is born, etc.

Carol
mf

128.
3Jo»fuUs> losfttUs ^ntitXn ate uin^inQ.

(FOK CHRISTMAS.) C. F. Roper.

rrrrrr
1. Joy -ful-ly, joy -ful-ly angels are sing-; ethlehem's plains of light; Wonderful, won- der-ful

Sages have come from a -far; Beau-ti-ful,beau-ti- ful
ising-ing,0

2. Peaceful-l'y.peaceful-ly light is now beaming, ^,

3.Wist -ful-ly, wist -ful-ly wisemen are seeking"The Christ in the House of Bread;"Tenderly, ten -der-ly

^ I

isfeSE
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message now bringing To wel-come the Christmas night. 1

brightly now gleaming Beth -le -hem's wonder-ful Star. !• "Glory to God in the high-est,allglo-ry
Ma -ry is keep-ing Her watch o'er that low - ly Bed. J

PP ritard. ,' a tempo.

^^TT^^rrrTFT^Trf^f
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Peace on theearth and good will;"An-gels are tell-ing the mar-vellous story,Shepherds are list'-ning still

J I I

I .... I N
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Carol 129
With spirit

Carol toe f|f0i)» tarol tue loin.

(FOR CHKISTMAS.:

Carol of fields, where in the night
Wakeful shepherds beheld a light;

Heard with araaze how in Bethlehem
Jesus, the Saviour, was bom for them.

Carol of how all on the hay
He whom the angels told of, lay;
Tenderly cherished by Mary's love,

Rev'rently worshipped by hosts above.

Carol how they joyfully ran.
There to behold ttieir God made Man;
Leaving their flocks in the fields to be
Kept by the angels, right fearlessly.

Carol we still — O it is sweet
Thus the Infant Divine to greet.
Know that He loves us, feel He is nigh,
Though He is God who reigneth on high.

Carol how He cometh again.
Seated on clouds, the Judge of men;
Then shall His children with great delight
Rise up to meet Him in glory bright.

Jj^uvUi niottt unQtl tioires ninuiriQ,
(FOR CHRISTMAS.)

These sweet strains o'er Bethle - hem ring - ing;

1 J: A J^ 1 ^^ J J:

Peace, good will, Sa - viours bom.

Glory to the Lord most highest,
Peace on earth, good will to man,

Love that sin and death deftest.

Destined yet our earth to span.

3
Hearts rejoice with joy responding,
Yield to the inspiring strain.

Hearts with sin, grief, care, desponding.
Breathe new life, bright hopes proclaim.

Hearts rejoice, all terrors vanish.
When His love pervades the soul.

All your doubting anguisli banish.
Let His life your lite control.

5
Hark ! sweet angel voices singing,

Swell their anthem, join their praise.

Heaven and earth this joy is ringing
God mankind to heaven will raise.



iJIijflTr S^esttfif las on iWars^s Untt,

Carol 131.

Solo. Andanle.

(FORCHKISTMAS.) Clarence M. Conant.

1. Child Je - sus lay on Ma - ry's knee, And o - pen'd wide were
2. Child Je - su's eyes were clos'd in sleep, And as He slept Ilis
3. Child Je - sus woke from sleep a - gain. And His glad eyes were

His sad
moth - er

- pen'd

^1
i^fefei;EtiE*^

feE^ 4—4-J3rS=t=t:
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r

^—^

eyes; Oh! sleep, my lit - tie King, said she. Oh! sleep, the stars are
mild Did bend her head and watch-ing keep With tears a - bove the
wide; Oh! Ma - ry's heart was joy - ous then. And all of Ma - ry's

in the
Heav'nly
tears were

mt=^

fcr
rit.

eS
acccl.

s m^.
skies.Then round a- bout that won- drous pair. An - gel- ic

Child,And still a - round that won- drous pair, An - gel - ic

dried. And still a - round that won- drous pair. An - gel - ic

vol - ces
vol - ces
voi - ces

fill'd the
fill'd the
fill'd the

Chorus. Allegro animato.

^-F=i=J-^-I^^-==J-3=E=^-^^ ^^^ J J J 1

Sing we the sto - ry

J J

-5
5-^f T

of the Sa- viour'

J J J

s birth. Peace and good will to all on earth,

w P
—

P 1* 1* 1* 1* • • P^2^^-y-
r r -f—?=r--r^-f—f-R-t-t-^7-f-F-:

1. Peace for the
2. Par - don for
3. New hope for

I

wea - ry and the worn, Since Christ is born,

sins re - pent - ant sigh. Since Christ shall die.

life be - yond the skies, Since Christ shall rise.

J J J J J J A, I



Carol 132.
Lively.

ffi

i^fng out tl)r anttjentt S^es^uis litteis.

(FOK KASTKR.) C. FtUsimmont.

-^f^- t^E^^L=ML^̂ ^^m

i^i ^i '^m
Pii^S ^^^i3t ^

hap -py news tell The wide world a - broad.

He lives to hear the children's prayer,

To wake the children's song;

He listens to its music there

Amid the heavenly throng.

Then ring the church-bell,

The happy news tell,

The glad sound prolong.

3

He lives to plead when children sin.

To wash away each stain,

Their souls from Satan's grasp to win.

Saved from eternal pain.

Then ring the church-bell.

The happy news tell,

While earth shall remain.

Upon each little restless head
To lay His unseen hand,

And guide the wandering little feet

To Canaan's promised land.

Then ring the church-bell,

The happy news tell,

A heaven-bound band.

6

He now prepares the children's home.
Way up beyond the sky.

Where sin and sorrow never come.

And children never die.

Then ring the church-bell.

The happy news tell.

Let the echo reply.

He lives to bless each little heart

Which rests on Jesu's love.

His grace and mercy to impart,

And every fear remove.

Then ring the church-bell.

The happy news tell

Till the Easter above.

Parish Choir, No. 308—4.

Ring out the anthem, Jesus lives!

Repeat the joyful lays

Till every child on earth believes

And sings the Saviour's praise.

Then ring the church-bell.

The happy news tell

Throughout endless days.

117



Carol 133,
Spirited.

g-^ I—d:

net tte U}))oU iootltr cfja^nt untt HinQ*
(FOR EASTER.)

-j—1— ^, I 1 ^—.. H-U H , I -^J'

1. Let the whole world chant and sing Eas -ter prais - es to our King; Al
2. For our Lord for us has borne, All the bit- ter weight of scorn: Al
3. On Him our transgress -ions fell; He for us wentdownto hell, Al

le -lu
le - lu
le - la

:nj±

^M-
i=l=j:
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la! Res -cued from the fie-ry riv-er,Let the blest ones sing for ev -er: Al - le

ia! Death'ssharppains 'twas Histo know; His to drink the cup of woe: Al - le

iai He hath triumphed o'er the foe; He hath wrought sin's o-ver -throw: Al - le
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ia! We, too, raise with hymn and song.Full- est prais- es loud and long: Al
ia! And from Hands,andFeet,andSide,Flow'dHislife-blood'scrimsontide; Al
ia! So,once more that Eas - ter morn, He to high-er life was born, Al
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Carol 134.
Lively. ^^

put on tiis teantffttl voftes.

t^MpJ^^
(FOR EASTER.)

J- i=:b£'Siz FP=H^Fl=^ ?^
p^=rpr

1. Put on thy beau -ti-ful robes,Bride of Christ.For the King shall embrace thee to - day Break

A il l ^.^ll'-^i -I-^A ^_ j'
l Aj j^pi

P -m- -m- -0- ' W~r

forth in - to sing - ing, the morning has dawu'd,And the sha-dows of night are a -way.

Shake off the dust from thy feet, Bride of Christ,
For the Conqueror, girded witli might,

Has vanquished the foe, the dragon east down,
And the cohorts of hell put to flight.

3

Thou art the Bride of His love. His elect,
Dry thy tears, for thy sorrows are past;

Lone were the hours when thy Lord was away,
But He comes with the morning at last.

Once they arrayed Him with scorn: but see!
His apparel is glorious now;

In His hands are the keys of death and of hell.

And the diadem gleams on His brow.

6

Hark! 'tis her voice; Alleluia— she sings—
Alleluia, the captives are free;

Unfolded the gates of Paradise stand.
And unfolded for ever shall be.

The winds bear the noise of His chariot wheels.
And the thunders of victory roar;

Lift up thy beautiful gates, Bride of Christ,
For the grave has dominion no more.

Choir answers choir, where the song has no end,
All the saints raise Hosannas on high

;

Deep calls to deep in the ocean of love,

As the Bride lifts her jubilant cry.
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Carol 135.

Chorcb- Joyfully

1
(FOR EASTEK.) George C. Pearson.

1/ ^ ^ I u u ^ ^ ; f I

Sing.O sing ye chil-dren.Sing ye joy-ful - ly; Christ our Lord hath ris - en From death's captiv - i - ty.

ap^^#i
u ^ t.

'
I I

^ u ^ u I t 1/ ^ ^ i T [; t ^ '^ r=^
Ris -en is our Sav-iour,Christ our Lord and King.Therefore sing ye prais-es, Joy -ful homage bring.

Verse, a little slower.

j=gr-J ; jjj^
1. Darli and sad the eve- ning, When His foes prevail'd.When our Mas-ter's Bo - dy To the cross was nailed.M i .i J^-^±

m^^- fr^t^ '^
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i ^^m^^m :£=^ ^^t«=*: ^=F ^
E -vil foes had conquer'd,Ho-li-ness was slain

^
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Sa - tan then vie - torious Ruled the earth gain.
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^
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Repeat Chorus.

Follow to the garden,

To the rocky tomb,

Where His friends had laid Him
In the deep'ning gloom

;

Roman guards are stationed.

Fixed the Jewish seal.

Lest, by night, the faithful,

Should His Body steal.

Sing, sing, etc.

3

Ever in the heavens

Reigneth Christ our King,

And, His might extolling.

We Mis praises sing
;

Sing the wondrous glory

Of the joyful hour,

When the grave was conquered

By His mighty power

!

Sing, sing, etc.



li^atie sou tjeatTi ttje tnontrtoufii stot^i
Carol 136.

Boys.
(FOR E.VSTEK.) H. W. Parker.

^ -H -& -9- ZX

How shall we show forth our gladness
On tliis blessed Easter-day ^

Praise the Lord of life and glory,

And with all His people say :

Christ is risen, etc.

But can words sliow forth tlie measure
Of tlie debt of love we'd pay ?

No, in lioly deed and loving
Let our lives forever say

:

Christ is risen, etc.



# let us all, tefoCc(n0,

Carol 137

mf Again in every garner,

A plenteous winter hoard,

Safe through a Father's goodness,

The yellow sheaves are stored.

Now therefore to Thy temple
Both young and old we come,

cr Father, to Thee upraising

/ Our song of Harvest Home.
Varlsh Choir, No. 330— 4.

p And though with lips unworthy
Our hymns of joy we sing.

For Jesu's sake forgiving

cr Accept the praise we bring

:

mf And help us, by Thy Spirit

With gifts of grace endued.

To live to Thee hereafter

/ A life of gratitude.



^Tfie ntlXin are tofifU to f^aviituu

Carol 138. H. Fleetioood Sheppard.
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The fields are white to
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vest, But where are the reap - ers, where ?
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Forth stepp'd the twelve A o
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They reap'd in sweat and sor - row, Dis - pers'd, but not for

^ a iL^i ji lA
lorn,

:;:«pi :§•: iPrJfii- tzzp

To laborers fainting, bleeding,

To eyes that fill with tears,

Still on the blue horizon

A new white field appears.

"To where the angel faces

Look pleadingly to Rome,
And green ears daily ripen,

Go forth from friend and home."

3

"I go," says brave Augustine,

The gospel on his heart,

"In the great harvest labour,

"With joy to take my part."

On white cliffs where the eagle

Of CoBsar once did perch,

Augustine plants Christ's standard,

And founds the Christian Church.

And through the sweep of ages

His followers are seen,

Now sowing, and now reaping,

Fields ripening and green.

The garners brim not over,

The labourers are few,

Though God still sends His sunshine,

And drops His quickening dew

5

Master of the corn-fields.

Call as Thou didst of old !

Men's hearts will leap to labour,

And reap the growing gold.

And what for us Augustine
Did work, we will repay,

To other lands where whitens

God's harvest field to-day.



i^aitee meloTri? mt^in ^out f^tavtn.

Carol 139. (HARVEST.) Rev. F. A. J. Ilervey.
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Make me - lo - dy with - in your hearts, re - joice ye, and be glad

:
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rol, O ye har -vest - ers, this mel - low Au - tumn time; To
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God with praise in bar - mo - ny

i i J

let all your

*=st

voi - ces chime.
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The year upon the lap of earth casts flowers fresh and fair,

The year is crowned with treasures, and with blessings rich and rare

:

About her ample brows a wreath most joyfully is worn
Of clustered vine, fruit-laden boughs, and stalks of bearded corn.

3

To cheer us on our pilgrimage in sunshine or in shade.

Floats the murmur of sweet music from ev'ry branchy glade.

And the warbling of the wild birds, with bleatings of the fold,

Mingled softly with the lowing of cattle on the wold

;

4

And the rustle of the leaflets on slender stem and spray.

As though for joy they clapp'd their palms throughout the livelong day,

And the merry rant of children that frolic on the lea,

Fill up the swelling chorus of universal glee.



iJTome totti), come tovtf^y tiratie vtaptvu i

Carol 140. (harvest.) G. B. Ussant.
With sjnrit.

_

^^

p We sow in tears and labour,
«* We reap in joy and strength,

p We tread our pathway weeping,
cr Good seed we bear at length;

mf Our mouth is filled with laughter,

Our tongue is filled with mirth,

The Harvest is of Heaven,
The labour was of earth.

3

7nf The Lord of Life saith to us,

"Come gather in your wheat

!

But when you keep your Harvest

p One thing do not forget

:

There comes another Harvest
For which no mortal delves.

There I am Harvest-Master,
The sheaves are you yourselves.

—

My Angels are the Reapers,
Both night and day they care

To see the seed grow riper

Within the bending ear :

At last through Heaven's bright portal

The Guardian Angels sweep,

And say 'The corn is ready,

Give, Lord, the word to reap.'
"

5

mf And then the word is given,

"Go forth and reap the corn.

The fields so white to Harvest
Upon this Harvest morn :

Go forth, My Angel Reapers,

And in your bosoms bear

The sheaves to My full garner,

And store the Harvest there."

/ joy ! Life for ever

!

O Life of days to come

!

Day which knows no ending

!

O endless Harvest-Home

!

A Harvest-Home whose pleasure

No blight, no storms alloy

!

A blest Abode ! A Feast of God

!

A Paradise of joy

!



Carol 141.

ji Smoothly, and not toofast.

( CHKIHTMAS.) J. F. Bridge. Mut. Doc.

1. List! a - lar! what an - gel voi - ces Fall up -on the win- ter night! Earth a -mid the

s^
sound re - joi - ces; Broods of E

t^cres. ^
I

¥^m
vil speed their flight. List—for aye sweet words of glad- ness

'
-J / J . / i r I ^ .„j j^x

f=f
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n-n
Through the ge - ne - ra - tious roll

pP^^^-f^

m

«/ PI
Calm-ing ev' - ry mourner's sadness:—"Chbist is bom—to

fe--d3.
^^^^^^^"T^P^^^=F^^^P^

savethy soul." Child Di-vine—whatPow'rsarerouDdTbeelHealttato maD Thy Presencebriugs:

I

Age by age have my-riads found Thee Lord of Lords and King

^n^
i

r
Kings.

i
2 Born to heal what sin hath broken —
Born its captives to release—
Born — by Prophet-lips forespoken—
Mighty God and Pkince of Peace;

Wiien the Passions rago in blindness.

Thou their stormy waves canst still,

Turning by Thy Spell of Kindness
Hate and Malice to Good-will,

Child Divine — whoe'er hath known Thee
Hails the joy Thy Presence brings:

Thine through life— in Death we own Thee
Lord of Lords and Kino of Kings.

Parish Choir, No. 342—4.

3 Sing, ye hosts — triumphant thronging

Round The Lamb enthroned in Light.

Sing, O man — the hymn prolonging

Through thy toils of hourly fight.

Sing what Grace, what nameless Glory

Stooped to rescue sons of Earth;

Grateful spread the wondrous story,-

Hail The Incarnate Saviour's Birth.

Child Divine, all hearts that know Thee
Know the strength Thy Presence brings,-

Know what debt of Love we owe Thee,

Lord of Lords and Kino of Kings.

126



Carol 142
Largo.

,^

^CHRISTMAS.)

ev - er blessed mom

^ J. ^^ ^:^^

Hail re-demp - tion's hap - py dawn,

Sing thro' all Je - ru - sa-lem, Christ Beth- le - hem.

Lo, within a manger lies

He who built the earth and skies,

He who, throned in height sublime,

Sits amid the cherubim.— Hail, etc.

3

"Say, ye holy shepherds, say,

What your joyful news to-day ?

Wherefore have you left your

On the lonely mountain steep ?"—Hail, etc.

4

"As we watched at dead of night

Lo, we saw a wondrous light

;

Angels singing. Peace on earth.

Told U6 of the Saviour's birth."—Hail, etc.

Sacred Infant, all divine.

What a tender love was Thine,

Thus to come from highest bliss

Down to such a world as this !—Hail, etc.

6

Teach, O teach us, holy Child,

By Thy face so meek and mild.

Teach us to resemble Thee
In Thy sweet humility.— Hail, etc.

7

Virgin Mother ! Mary blest

!

By the joys that fill Thy breast.

Pray for us, that we may prove

Worthy of our Saviour's love.— Hail, etc.



srtie nv^t ^'^vifumuu isfigiit*

Carol 143.
Brightly. ;^; Sopranos Only.

yV. n. Sangster. Mus. Doc.

^^^^I^i^i^ 1^
I should like to have heard the An - gels sing, Ou that first great Christmas morn, To have

J = 100.

t mm^.

H^^a^l^^l^p^pi^
knelt and listened to mu -sic so sweet. O'er the Babe in Beth -le - hem born.

But I may sing of that Babe to -day, Oh, so ten -der.sokind, so fair.

r-

g^H»yf i& ^ /
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.And the
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r
An -gels still glad - den our Christ-mas morn, And

I should like to have watched the great stars shine.

As they did that Christmas night;

Till my heart was bright with a heavenly flame.

And my soul was bathed in light.

Cho. But the stars are there in heaven above,

And as sweetly still they shine;

And the lapse of years and the wear of time

Make no change in that heaven of mine.

1 should like to have been a shepherd there.

To have watched my flock by night.

To have seen the wonderful glory shine.

Till the hills were paved with light.

Cho. But I need no Bethel hill to climb

Nor a shepherd my calling be.

For I'm but a sheep, and no shepherd I,

That Jesus must be to me.

I should like to have seen that manger crib,

To have knelt before that shrine,

To have laid my gift at those tender feet.

And have worshipped the Babe divine.

Cho. But I may worship that Babe to-day,

And as truly my Christmas see.

For His presence is now my Bethlehem,

And His love shall my carol be.



^avU I toija^t Ijeatienls nountfu are floatmg.
Carol 144. (christmas.) ^^'""'y ^- TUman.
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what heaven - ly sounds are float
t-rr' ^
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^
ing Through the mid -night air;
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An - gel ing
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Songs so won-drous fair.

T^^t-

'Come and worship" seems the burthen

Of their festal lay,

'In the little city yonder,

Christ is born to-day."

Shouts of praise and songs celestial

Mount up to the skies,

Shadows of terrestrial darkness

From creation rise.

3 5

See aroiind the lowly cradle Lo ! the long expected Jesus
Wise men from afar Comes to set us free.

Bow in deepest adoration Lift your voices, swell the anthem
To the Holy Star. To the one in Three.

2^i^iU in pt^ttviX fiilttmtietfis Isins*
Carol 145. (chbistmas.) H. T. Tiltman.

Efc ^^ ^^ wm ŝ^^sm
f
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1. While in peace

pp J / J

t r
fill slum bers

^

See Thy

I ^

Mo ther o'er Thee

V
bend,

Rest Thee, Holy Babe,reposing
On the blessed Virgin's knee,

Though without the night is closing.

There can be no night near Thee.

3
For around Thy lowly manger
Glows a radiance all divine.

Angels guarding Thee from danger.
With increased briKhtness shine.

As a sacred circle forming,

Each with outspread silver wing.

In the dark and early morning,

Softly, reverently, they sing :
—

5

Hush'd our songs of exultation,

Hymns and praise alike must cease,

Lo, we watch in adoration,

Christ, our Messenger of Peace.

"There He lies so calmly sleeping,

And as yet untouched by care
;

Rest Thee, Babe, our guard we're keeping.

We Thy parents' vigil share."



Carol 146,

Allegro pomposo

2ri)e ^ai^ter jsunisfjine Uteai^s again.
Geo. E. Oliver.

East
bios

er sun - shine breaks
3oms on the East
this glo - rious East

a - gain On all the sin - ful earth, More
er morn, Fling forth their fra - grance sweet. And
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frnf
lit mom, We've sang at Je - sus' Birth! We've
tion-joy, And Je - sus' work com - plete! But
own gates Our hap - gy^ notes of praise! For
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Vempo rubato. S fet
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watch'd be - side our Sav - iour'

fair - er still the of - fer
He who died is ris'n a

f aternpo.

Grave; But
bring. Of
Way!" Sing

's Cross, We've sor - row'd at His
- ing Each lov - ing heart should
- gain, "The Life, the Truth, the

now He's bro - ken Deatii's
faith and love and pen
on, ye hap - py Chris

dark bands, Our Je - sus, strong to savel
i - tence, To Christ, its ris - en King.

tian hearts, The Lord is ris'n ,
to^ - day.

j:,;'^ i P__n-D-.-^-ik i m
Parish Choir, No. 356—4.



Carol 147.
Full. ^ 'i 'i ^

[I^EE^Etd

( EASTER.) Arranged by E. R. Amdell.

m
r-r ^^rr

He is ris-en, He is ris - en, Tell it with a joy-ful voice, He has burst His three days'

pris-on, Let the whole wide earth re - joice. He has burst His three days' prison, Let the

^^^=r^^^^^^^m 0^

^^^^^^tei^i
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^^-^--0^^t^m

i^fea 3i^^^5! :Cf*= ^:^-
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whole wide earth re-joice, Death is con-quered,Man is free; Christ hath won thevicto-ry.



Carol 148.
Allegro moderato

--i

put on> iittt on ffotttr tiest arta».
( Eastkk.)

^=^"3^ J I .
|=pj=j:

Put on, put on your best ar - ray, your best ar - ray, your best ar - ray, Let us make glad

^iipp^ ^^
P Put on, put on your best ar-ray,

Allegro moderato. ^=\\2. ^

An - gels sing, Christ the Lord is ris'n to -day! Christ the Lord

^l£^.^^^ U-

! Christ tht ris'n to - day,This Eas - ter

! J J
^^^^^^^=^FrT^^¥^^^^R-=f-^-p-r

51
^-J.
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2.

Sing, sing ye birds on ev'ry tree,
Carol, warblers, o'er the lea;

Gone are winter's gloomy days,
Banished by the Sun's bright rays;

Christ from death hath set us free!
This Easter Day.

M^Fp^^^pffe ?==p=

Spring, spring, ye flowers of richest dyes.
Lift to Heav'n your dewy eyes;

Siiring has come from God on high,
We wake to life no more to die,

Christ the Risen bids us rise.

This Easter Day.

Depart, depart, ye shades of night,

Before out Risen Sun's great Light;
Lift we up our chant of praise
Quickpned by ITis orient rays,

All is glorious, all is bright
This Easter Day.



Carol 149. BrisUy.
?#aUelu|al|, raise ti^e fison^*

( EASTEK.) Warren Andrews.

rrrrfTrf-
Hal - le - 111- jah, raise the song, "Jesus Christ is ris - en:" Let tlie Church the note prolong, "Jesus Christ is

TfTf-rf
f r r r f ^ > > r ^

ris - en!"Her lov - ing and tri - umph-ant Head, Cap - tiv

-^-J-^J J J-J-
ty has cap - tive led, And

! I

I J I

i

^iSi
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ev - 'ry foe has van-quish-ed

I

'^ Tempo.

I |—H2 Hallelujah! let the cry
-<gi I U "Jesus Christ is risei

i^
Hal

^
le - lu - jah.

Carol 150.
Con spinto

3 Hallelujah! dry the tear,
"Jesus Christ is risen;"

Sound o'er every silent bier,

"Jesus Christ is risen!"
Thrice blessed pledge, ye mourners keep,
Who for your lost and loved ones weep,
Because He lives, they only sleep. Hallelujah

f=T

Wakeeach harp string of thesky,
"Jesus Christ is risen!"

The Sealed Stone is rolled away,
Death and thegrave have lost their prey
For Jesus Christ is risen to-day.

Hallelujah!

.
(EASTEK.) . _^ —

4 Hallelujah! let the sound,
"Jesus Christ is risen,"

Circulate the world around,
"Jesus Clirist is risen!"

Soon may the world's great Easter be.
When, her now bondaged children free,
exultant, Lord, shall reign with Thee. Hallelujah

i

dim.

1. Mer - ri - ly the Eas - ter bells Ring from tow'r and stee -pie. Tell -ing of the deathless Love

i i J. J_J ^ J J

ing for His peo -pie. Al - le - lu - ia! notes of joy Won - drously are blend - ing

^^^

With the sad - ness yes - ter - evpj_

J _ i)- _ J)r -n _ ^~J i s
—^ A rl 2 -^"^ ^^^ "'g^t has passed awav,

^^r-f f riVh=F^^T^r I

' p—r—^ ^Sweet the bells are ringing,"

f-| lUJ/i| IkJr' He our Joy this morn has come,
I

-" _..-.. . . We too now arp sinciniT-

—

Of the Life so end - ing.

^ :J=J:
^ -J^.J J J J^fJ-i—l

T=r=r=F :FEEp=-pEEEE^EE^ m
We too now are singing:—

Alleluia! Christ is risen.
So will we be rising.—

He from death, and we from sin,
Loving life and prizing.

Up through all the heavenly spheres
King the old, old story.

As we sing the Easter joy
Of the Lord of Glory.

Alleluia! angels sing
Songs of joy with mortals—

Of the way of Life to-day
Christ unbarred the portals.

4 All our doubts and fears are gone,
Cheerily the pealing

Through the blinding mist of tears
Wakens joyous feeling.

Alleluia! ring again,
Christ lias passed the river,

As He rose and lives would we
Rise and live for ever!
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3o^tul UXUnQH of a ^atJiour.

Carol 151.
( CHKISTMAH.

^m t=|: ^£P
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Rev.
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M. Nourae.
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Joy-ful ti - dings of a Sa-viour Came this da'

^^dMM 1
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To the world, as in dark- ness and

ffP
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I
111

sin it lay; An -gel voi - ces sang soft and clear Through the mid -night air. The bells send

J J J r h J J J J J J. J J J j._j I J JjiA 1 A^J
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forth their peace -ful strain,And tell that joy- ful news a - gain, Far o - ver the snow.
mrf

m^n I I rf r w^
i^ mrr

Refrain.
a tempo.

iJFrf^ S^iS=^
j^ .J-
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Sweetly sing,then,with the An- gels.Soft and clear ;Let your voi -ces be borne on the chill night air;

I

I

Car- ol soft - ly, car - ol sweet- ly. Peace proclaim Through the birth of a Sa-viour in Beth - le - hem.

//J- 1 IIA i ±i A J J J i J. i J J?'^
ly, car - oi sweet- ly, Feace proclai

MMMM
2 Holy tributes to the manger

Let us bring.
Let us welcome the Saviour, our Lord and King

;

While the earth with pure snow is clad
Let pure hearts be glad.

And bells ring out their joyful peal,
And Angel voices gently steal

Far through the still night.
Ref: —Sweetly sing, etc.

Parish Choir, No. 389—4.

.T Humbly sheltered in a stable
Jesus lay

;

May He likewise be found in our hearts this day

:

Holy Saviour, do Thou be near.
Bring Thou holy cheer;

And we will sing in glad accord
With jipyful bells and Angels' word,

Both now and for aye.
Kef : —Sweetly sing, etc.

133



Carol 152.
In Unisox,

IS^uvU I t!je fo^Cttl efjtistttias QVttiinQ.
F. T. Southwick.

r=ri^''t \ r r cj^^f^^-H?J^
And to us a Son is giv - en, On this hap - py Christmas morn.

2

Trustfully the sages sought Him
When they saw the star arise,

Beaming brightly, beckoning onward,
Moving through the Eastern skies.

And above a lowly stable
Soon it rested, shining clear;

Entering, the wise men foimd Him
In a manger rough and drear.

Precious gifts of gold and spices

From the Orient they brought;
Low in adoration, bending
To tlie King whose throne they sought.

In no robe of royal purple
Was He clothed, as princes wear,

But in humblest garb, the Saviour
Came our eartlily lot to share.

As the wise men brought their treasures,
Offering them on bended knee,

So may we our prayer and praises
Ever offer, Lord, to Thee.

Let us then, with glad Ilosannas,
Sing His praise with sweet accord,

Who was born this day to save us

:

Jesus, Saviour, Chbist, the Lord.



mavUi f^t Heraltr angels niriQina,

Carol 153.
Not toofast.

(CHRISTMAS.)
Copyright.

IE

Hark ! the herald angels singing, "Glo-ry be to God !"While the shenherds watch are keeping On the sod.

"
5

p "Peace on earth," to man proclaiming
Joyous news to all

:

Tidings great to mortals bringing,
Saved from thrall.

3

mf Lo, in Bethlehem, in a manger,
God Incarnate lies;

Come, to save a world in danger,
From the skies.

4
Hasten, shepherds, to adore Him I

Hail the Saviour—King

!

Wise men, lay your gifts before Him

—

Offerings bring.

p Though an Infant, mean and lowly,
He shall ever reign.

Prince of Peace, and Judge Most Holy,
liight maintain.

6
/ Let the earth be filled with gladness

On this happy morn;
Vanish sorrow, fear, and sadness,

Christ is born!
7

/ Mortals own your God and Saviour I

Join the angel lays;
Shout aloud His Name, and ever

Sing His praise.

Carol 154.

ff Hail ! Emmanuel I King of Glory

!

Great Deliverer, hail!

May Thy birth, in Bethlehem's story,
Xever fail.

#tiet Wl^ ^ntr ober pUitin.
(CIIUISTMAS.)

Copyright, Gordon Saunders.
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O - ver hills and o - ver plains.Ring a thousand
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bells.Each the same great truth proelaims.Each the story

i ^m^^^^mm^W=^

tells ; . . Old, old sto - ry, ev . Won - d'rous sto

Old, old sto - rj', ev - er ne\v%_ Won - d'rous sto - ry,

p^^̂ '^^^m
Shepherds watching once by night.
Watching long ago,

Heard a Seraph choir bright
Murmur soft and low—

' Goodwill and love, love and goodwill."
Then Angels spoke, and all was still,

CnoBUs: Old, old story, Ac.
3

Very humbly, in a manger—
Holy stars in sight—

Lowly lies a little stranger,
Messenger of light.

He, the promised of old.

He, the Saviour long foretold.

Chobus: Old, old story, Ac,

Haste ye, shepherds, see the wonder.
Fear not mock or scorn;

Mark how in proud David's city

Christ your Lord is bom.
His great mission ne'er shall cease

Till the world be filled with peace.
CuoRus : Old, old story, Ac

.'}

Sound the truth o'er all the nations.

Wide your joy-bells fling;

Christ has lived — our great exemplar,
Brother, Lord, and King.

Sound (Christmas, ye seem to say,
" God's peace be unto all this day!"

Chobus : Old, old story, Ac.



^titott^ t!ie tnftrnfgtit air.

Carol 155 Dawkins.

prr-rrrrrT

9^
Through the midnight air is ring- ing An-gel cho -rus o'er theearth, Ti-dings blest to mor- tals bring -ine

0-

m. f=f=^

^ I•—•-

Of the Ho- ly Christ Child's birth; Glorious through the wide world rest - ing In the fold - ed

Lo ! the star, the Christ revealing,
Bright above in Heaven doth snine,

Eastern princes, lowly kneeling,
Bow before the Babe Divine.

Israel's Sceptre is victorious,
Jesse's Rod as ensign stands.

Calling to a kingdom glorious,
People from far distant lands.

Swells the song, "A Son is given;
Unto us a child is bom ;

"

Earth takes up the strain of heaven.
On the blessed Christmas morn.

Hail ! All men lift up your voices,
Hail the new bom King of kings;

And whilst earth in praise rejoices,

Heaven with Hallelujahs rings.

Carol 156.H^
( CHRISTMAS.)

rmi^^m
a tempo.
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tians, lis - ten, while we sing, ( Dark
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be -fore the dawn- ing) Prais - es
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Heav'n-ly King, On this Christ-mas morn
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ing, On this Christ-mas morn - ing.
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Shepherds came to Bethlehem,
(Dark, before the dawning)

As it was commanded them.
On this Christmas morning.

3

In a manger of the stall,

( Dark, before the dawning)
There they found the Lord of all

On this Christmas morning.
4

There they found the mother mild,
(Dark, before the dawning)

Ciazing on lior new-born Child,
On this Christmas morning.

5
Christian, art thou far from ill?

( Dark, l)cfore the dawning)
He will make thee happier still,

On thi.s Christnias morning.

Is an hour of sorrow near?
( Dark, before the dawning)

He will wipe away the tear
On this Christmas morning.

Blessings rest on all within!
( Dark, before the dawning)

Newer life, and hopes begin
On this Christmas morning.

8
Praise wo then oiir Saviour King,

( Dark, before the dawning)
As the angels once did sing
On this Christmas morning:—

9
" Glory be to God on high,"

( Dark, before the dawning)
"Peace on earth and Charity"
On this Christmas morning.



%et t^t song tie tiegun.

Carol 157. E. S. Medley.

wmwr^i^^^^^
Let the song be be - gun, For the bat - tie is done, And the vie fry won

:

^^^m^^^:j-ii /-i ^n J J J—i

And the foe is scat -ter'd, And the pris-on shat-ter'd: Sing of joy, joy, joy. Sing of joy, . . joy;

7-^, /.
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And to-day raise the lay, . Gloria in ex- eel-sis, Gloria in ex -eel -sis,

Tv=r> r r > =r 7

2

JO They that follow'd in pain

mf Shall now follow to reign,

/ And the crown shall obtain

;

p They were sore assaulted

;

/ They shall be exalted

;

p Sing of rest, rest, rest,

pp Sing of rest, rest;

cr And again,

Pour the strain,

jf Gloria in excelsis.

p For the foe nevermore
Can approach to the shore
When the conflict is o'er,

/ There is joy supernal,

There is life eternal

;

p Sing of peace, peace, peace,

pp Sing of peace, peace

;

cr Earth and skies

Bid it rise,

ff Gloria in excelsis.

Parish Choir, No. 407— 4.

mf Then be brave, then be true.

Ye despis'd and ye few,

For the crown is for you
;

/ Christ that went before you,

Spreads His buckler o'er you;

mf Sing of hope, hope, hope,

Sing of hope, hope

;

cr And to-day

Raise the lay,

ff Gloria in exceisis.
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SSiinQ onu suieet iBmttv ttllUf tins out.

Carol 158.

( EASTER.)

Copyright, 1889. James Blaikie.

im it^Q—I—
"p-J ^ N r ^ =«=^—p^,—H '^'—^ ' -i •— -i m

Ring out, sweet East er bells, ring out. The world to life is wak - ing.

-N

—

And

b^^^^^^ -N N- i=^

fr-rr---f-r^^'~r~r r g g^g rr r- '^f-'

heavenly hosts in tri - umph shout In joy of

^J^^.^j.M-nl J / ,^ ^ ^-^ ^
, J. J

/./It/
par - tak - ing. For He who died our

I. N N ^ I

fn'-p

—

^—^ri7—t?—I

—

b
'

I r-^'
—"^~np

souls to save, The Lord is ris - en from the grave. Al - le - lu

, , , J: J: ^ J. J:

935 ^^i^^^^^^^S -f—r—w=^!^—t/-

I u

»tiP=j^-=ti

^K^g I 7=r^ g a^i-^
Al - le - lu - ial Ring out, ring out, sweet East - er bells, ring out, ring out.

Jl 4 -^ ^ ?^ J ^ J ^ n -^ _1.__L

Once more the sea its wave divides,

That we our Lord may follow,

Then o'er the foe in triumph rides,

The hosts of sin to swallow
;

For, He, who saved us from our doom.
The Lord is risen from the tomb.

Alleluia! Alleluia!

Ring out, ring out

!

Sweet Easter Bells,

Ring out, ring out

!

The Roman guard in vain shall keep
The dark and silent prison

;

No more sad Magdalene shall weep.
For, Christ the Lord is risen !

The Saviour, "WTio for sinners bled.

The Lord is risen from the dead

!

Alleluia! Alleluia!

Ring out, ring out

!

Sweet Easter Bells,

Ring out, ring out 1

Then ring, sweet bells, the joy of earth,

In Easter hymns, to Heaven,
And tell the new immortal Birth,

Of man, by Christ forgiven ;

For, our dear Lord is risen indeed 1

Ajid lives on high to intercede.

Alleluia! Alleluia!

Ring out, ring out

!

Sweet Easter Bells,

Ring out, ring out I



Carol 159
Con spirito.

Zt^t Masf of Xlesutvectfon.
liev. W. n. VibberL 8.T.D.

J—J-J-J-

tfr-r-r^-r^
sky, . Our Christ hath brought us o - ver, With hymns of vie - to - ry.

I I i I I H ^ .J J-J. I ^ -J-^#p^^i^^
Our hearts be pure from evil,

That we may see aright
The Lord in rays eternal
Of resurrection-light;

And, listening to His accents,
May hear so calm and plain

His own "All hail!" and hearing
May raise the victor-strain.

Now let the heavens be joyful I

Let earth her song begin

!

Let the round world keep triumph.
And all that is therein,

Invisible and visible,

Their notes let all things blend.
For Christ the Lord hath risen.

Our Joy that hath no end.

Carol 160.
^uvUi titrl0tit MnQtin ^iotttlp ninQ.

Hark ! bright An - gels sweet-ly

»/ J. i J. '
ri J

In the glo - rious East - er sky. How from death the

Vainly soldiers tried to hold
Holy Jesus In the grave.

Sealed the stone, as they were told
At the entrance to the cave.

3
For on this day, Jesus said.

He would rise in triumph high

;

Else all glorious from the dead,
Clothed with light and majesty.

We must die as Jesus died.
But we hope witli Him to rise,—

And in bodies glorified

Reign with Him beyond the skies.

Alleluia! evermore
Alleluia! Angels sing

Alleluia ! we adore
Thee, Christ, our God, and KingI



msonXf tt)e utavv^ uUitn<

Carol 161.

Moderato.

mf

( EASTEE.

)

(Copyright, 1889.) F. 0. Marvin.

m^mm^^^^^^
1. Be - yond the star - ry skies, Far as the eter-nal hills, There in the boundless

1. i. i ^ J ^ J >^ ^ i. f^liJ:

Ty-"r^=Vr
world of light Our great Re - deem - er dwells.

1 J:l I

count-less ar - mies shine ; And ev - er inUM ex - alt- ed lays— They of

M
fer songs di -

§i*l mm ^^f=f

sr
-'b-i^-Hg-P r=^ f

§-^

vine, And ev - er in ex - alt - ed lays They of - fer songs di - vine.

^ ^m^t£9^ f
' Hail, Prince of life !" they cry,

" Whose unexampled love,

Moved Thee to quit these glorious realms

And royalties above."

And when He stooped to earth,

And suffered rude disdain,

They cast their honors at His feet.

And waited in His train.

They saw Him on the cross,

While darkness veiled the skies,

And when He burst the gates of death,

They saw the conqueror rise.

They thronged His chariot wheels,

And bore Him to His throne

;

Then swept their golden harps and simg,—
" The glorious w^ork is done."



^toa^! toftt) legal Ijeartfit.

Carol 162.
Briskly

( CHRISTMAS. J. n. Gray.

four - score wea - ry miles to

P=g-^-r-^^r ? ^%f
do The C» - sar's high be - hest;

r

And

?^^ ^i^
/4/jii' J ji'ij; :i'./j,^
Ma - ry sang "Mag - ni - fi - cat," Her own, her an - cient song, For well wist

i / ^.n J

Away through fields and meadows green,
O'er purple heather-bed,

By mountain pass, or deep ravine.
The faithful couple sped.

And soft and sweet, where'er they went,
To glad the weary way,

Sang Mary that "Magnificat,"
Her own, her ancient lay.

3

O'er head the storm-clouds often wept,
And tempests o'er them passed,

And cold around tliem often swept
The bleak December blast.

But still she .sang " Magnificat"
Through weather foul or fair;

For all was rest within her breast,

'T was always sunshine there.
4

And when the pilgrimage was o'er.

And of their royal kin.
Not one would open wide his door,

Ajttd bid them enter in

;

Parish Choir, No. 442— 4.

Still Mary sang " Magnificat

"

With ever joyful tone

;

" Whate'er betide, the Lord," she cried,
" Is mindful of Ilis own."

5

Worn out at last, and ill bestead,
Right glad were they to find

Within a sorry cattle-shed
A shelter from the wind.

And Mary sang " Magnificat

"

Right through that wondrous night.
And ere the birth of mom on earth
Was born the Light of Light.

6
Then let us all with one accord
Join Mary's song, and say.

"My soul doth magnify the Lord"
For ever and for aye.

Loud let us sing " Magnificat,"
That dear and ancient lay

;

For God's own Son with us is one.
And He is born to-day.



Carol 163
Allegro. ^

^U ftttiClant infti^ pualm arOf Di^tnn.
( CIIKISTSIAS.) J. F. Bridge.

'c- 1 r r
1. All ju - bi - lant with psalm and hymn A - round the Throne they stand, Heav'n's Che-m-bim and
2. And one his gold - en ci-thern took.And spread his ra - diant wings,And with such fie - ry
~ Then backward sprung the gold-en doors, On that re-splen-dent mom, And Je -sus left Heaven's

^ I

-^- ^ " ^'
,

j"- J^ j '

v-r\

-
v^^^

%
fci^ i=4=

dim.

^
rj-r ^F^ T r •c?-

Se - ra-phim En-crown 'd and harp in hand. Un - fold, un-fold, ye gates of gold. The
rap - ture strook The wild and warb - ling strings, That all his won-d'ring breth-ren cried, "Our

zure floors To be the vir - gin bora : And while our lit - tie pla - net-star Thro'

J-. ^ J J J. ^11 r ^ i

Oil If 1 \ '\ \
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fight shall now be won ! He who by Pro-phets spake of old Kow sends His on - ly Son.
he - raid thou shalt shine On this e - ter - nal Christ-mas-tide To lead our song di - vine."
its blue e - ther rolls. Those An - gel-notes shall blend a - far With songs of ransom'd souls.

,.
i. ; ; w^ -i pi ^. ^ \ J /. j^ ! J ^. i i i ,

V V V V V
1 b b 1 1 [/ 5 1 1

i
1/ / 1/ r

Smoothly, and not too fast

Glo - ry to God in

1/ ^
Now and for all

M PPl

er - ni - ty; Peace, peace on eart

^^^^^m
they sang. And swell'd the strain a-^&: 3:^

'eace, peace on earth," peace on earth,
they sang, And swell'd the strain

^

i
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ALL JUBILANT WITH PSALM AND HYMN,

r ,

earth ?"Still o'er

^J^^Jirj^J.
ho - ly strains, Where-with in days gone by

-t J J. A A A J=^^m^ Tg—

^
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the sky I
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O clear and shining Light, whose beams
A heavenly radiance shed

Around the palms, and o'er the streams,
And on the Shepherd's head,—

Be near through life, be near in death.
As in that holiest night

Of hope, of gladness, and of faith,

O clear and shining Light

!

O Star, which ledd'st to Him Whose Love
Brought down man's ransom free.

Thou still art midst the hosts above.
We still may gaze on thee!

In Heaven tiiy light doth never set.

Thy rays earth may not dim ;

O send them faith to guide us yet.
Bright Star which led to Him 1



Carol 165.
Sottlu tfje niQ^t in ulttpitiQ.

( ClIRISTilAS. J. M. Crament.
Andante cantabile.

1. But hark! the won
2. Come to Him poor
3. Bring ye the hap

droits
and

- py

^__j:]j^-^5-^-j:3

mu - sic Falls
low - ly, A
chil - dren, For this

cres.
I

round the era - die
is

op - 'ning sky
throng,
morn:

j2iL ^-

Christ -mas

J L^-
§S ^m^^m ^^ =E

'7-g—
g t r

1. Val - ley and clifiE

2. Come with your hearts
Je - sus the sin
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7 V

eome, ffe, Utt sour loi^ouis ^oftei^.

Carol 166.

Moderaio.

Bowness Briygs.

1. Come, ye, lift your joy - ous voi-ces. Raise your Eas-ter an-themhigh. Now once more the

J- >N J .1 J J J .J J J J- .j I
^ J .-J'_l^

Church re - joic-es— Triumphs in Christ's vie - to - ry. He is slain, the Vic - tim ho - ly,

i i J -J I J. J' J J. J J JJ n^ ^

He is ris - en,might-yPriest ; So be-fore Him.bending low-ly, Let us keep His glorious Feast.TTJ
ii iiii J J. .-J J J /^4

i^ii i^^

2 Christ is risen ! Now no longer

Hades holds the Lord of life;

Death is strong, but Christ is stronger,

He hath conquer'd in the strife-

Once for us He crossed the river,

Now for aye He lives and reigns,

Of eternal life the giver

Sees the fruits of all His pains-

3 That new life within us springing

Die we daily unto sin

;

Every idol boldly flinging

From the throne of Christ within.

Christ is risen! He in dying.

Rent apart the Temple veil

;

By His rising proof supplying

That His power can never fail.

4 Though in Adam every mortal

Dies at the appointed hour,

Yet is Hades' gloomy portal

Conquered by the Saviour's power.

Glory, glory, never ceasing,

(Into Father, Spirit, Son !

Praise and blessing, still increasing.

To our God, the Three in One.

Parish Choir, No. 458—4.
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Carol 167.

mf
James Blaikie.M iE3E
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1. Let the mer - ry Church bells ring, Hence with tears and sigh - ing, Frost and cold have fled from Spring,

J.'^J. J J J- :^
m\

J=J: d -/-i-J- J ^
^i
^lJ4_^3pF=Ff?^"fT?=pf^"-^iR^

Life hath con-quer'd dy - ing. Flow'rs are smil - ing.fields are gay, Sun-ny is theweath-er.

Chorus, /f^^-H^flfiii^uu^j^^N^^^^ rrT=TI rr r rrr
ris - ing Lord to - day, All things rise to

I r
geth - er.

I f
I I I

Let the mer - ry Church bells ring,With our

^^^^

ring, ring, ring, ring. Let the mer-ry Church bells ring, ring, ring,ring,ring,ring,ring.

9i:
J^ j^i

I J
J I 111 1 1 J Ji ii i J J J

T^n^ f-rr-
Let the birds sing out again

From their leafy chapel,

Praising Him, with whom in vain

Satan sought to grapple

;

Sounds of joy come fast and thick,

As the breezes flutter

;

Hesurrexit, non est hie,

Is the strain they utter. Chokus.

Let the past of grief be past;

This our comfort giveth,

He was slain on Friday last.

But to-day He liveth

;

Mourning heart must needs be gav,

Nor let sorrow vex it.

Since the very grave can say,

Christus Hesurrexit. Chobus.



Malnt t^t nona tov toaster.

Carol 168.
All.

B. £. Backut.

Smile, O sky, God's praises, Breathe them soft,0 air ! Re - sur-rec-tion's beau-ty Springeth ev-«ry-where.
^

0»„°'°^'.
1 f^—f"—fn

Boys.

^Pf-^-r-fc^h- -:^-l-i-^5^ J' f c r=Mnf=t:==p=F
^=

o 't^ t^ b

'

Storm's black clouds have v»ni3hed,Showers gently fall,Blossoms now are peeping At the sunshine's call.

liaise the song,

^

All. Wake, O Spring, in gladness.

Flowers now come forth,

With bright hues adorning,

The green sods of earth :

All. Sweep rich tides of music,

The new world along ;

Pour in fullest measure

From sweet lyres a song.

All. Clap your hands, ye mountains

Valleys, now resound !

Leap for joy, ye fountains !

Hills now catch the sound 1

Girls. Violets so tender,

And sweet bluebells bright,

All your color blending.

With the lilies white.

Boys. Raise the song.

3 Chorus.

Girls. Tell the wondrous story

Of the joyful hour.

For the giave is conquered

By His mighty power.

Boys. Raise the song.

4 Chorus.

Girls. Ever in the heavens,

Reigneth Christ, our King,

Throng we then His temple,

And glad homage bring.

Boys. Raise the song.

Chorus.



Carol 169.
Joyously

© foi^oufit tsastet motnfnfi*
George Edgar Oliver.

/ 1 I III 1 I I -^ r r I T
1.0 joy -ous East- er mom - ing, That saw the Lord

I I

O bright and hap - py

morn - ing! The clouds have left the skies. The ight of grief ism i i^/iP/f/if ii^ŜEgE ^t=t 1=t

gjj^U-t^M^ :t^=^-

p-=Fn
the sons of men.

-&f
// I I

day has come a - gain. And Christ has won the victo - ry For all

Sfe^^^ I I r ^ i*?:

2 O gladsome Easter morning

!

Our hearts rejoice today,
The grave and death are conquered
He is of Life the Way.

The hosts of sin are vanquished
He is the Victor King

!

Then let us all with gladness
Our thankful praises sing.

3 O blessed Easter morning

!

What day so bright as this,

When, through His mighty triumph,
He won the courts of bliss

!

The doors of Heaven are open,
The grave no more has dread

;

For risen is our Saviour,
The first fruits of the dead.

Carol 170.
Alia marcia.

f^alUlttfs) ! Song of tttttmtn^.

:J^=im^m- J. : ^ n
r I
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f

ri^r
Hal- le - lu - jah! Hal - le - lu jah! Song of

i i ^
tri - umph, Tri - umph o - ver

1 1 A- I i

death and hell ; Hal - le - lu - jah ! Song

^^i S¥ E^=I=I=F ^
2 Hallelujah! Song of triumph,

Christ, who came the lost to save,
HRllelujah! now hath risen.

Mighty Conqueror o'er the grave.

3 Hallelujah! Holy Angels
Came and rolled away the stone

;

Hallelujah! now no longer
Death can claim Him for His own.

4 Hallelujah ! Christ hath broken
Bars that none could break before

;

Hallelujah! Death defeated,
Sinks to rise again no more.

5 Hallelujah! Song of triumph.
Loud through all Creation roLis

;

Hallejujah ! men aud angele
Sing the song of ransomed souls.



Carol. 171.
:g: Voice.

JTljerr trtoelt in ollr ajuTrea.

J. p. Harding.

JB:^gE^^^=g=g^^ggi^i;g^p3"3qf^==-^
1. There dwelt in old Ju - de - a, A mai - den fair to see, The
2. And as the in - fant Je - sus, Lay on His low - ly bed, A
3. The shep- herds bowed be - fore Him, While an - gels swift did fly, On
4. For this was Prince Em -man - uel, Who laid a - side His crown. And

moth - er mild and un - de - filed, Of a bless - ed babe was she.
cir - cle bright of heaven - ly light. Shone round a - bout His head,

blest em - ploy, with songs of joy, To fill the star - ry sky.
all to win our souls from sin, Un - to the earth came down.

ffi=
'^&

.L^ A=^
gSfcl ^ ^2S ^ "^—r

—

Chorus. After each verse.

irf |r=qi—p—•-!»—

^

^tp=F=F=T=rHf-T-r-r^
,

Oh ! No - el sing No - el And mer - ry be al - way, For 'mer - ry be al - way, For Christ wasbom in the ear - ly mom.

^^^^^m^EE^

U-

Solo
Small notesfor Organ

^
^ Full.^^mmmgn«=i

ff-vrrTT^
"Christ was born in the ear - ly mom, All on a Christmas day All on a Christmas day.

El^̂ LMiaAA m
^^^^^^^^^^^^m

After each verse. :g: Closing chord

Parish Choir, No. 492—4.

Upper notes only on Hautboy stop.
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UinQ on> pt iosonu (^Tfjtistmas ^tlln
Henry WiUon,

tmm •8:,

• u 1^ tr ^

1. Eing on, ye joy-ous
2. Ring on, O mer-ry
3. Ring on, ye hap-py

sM^Eh^m
^g=^^=f^rf^^^f^^^"^=^^^ ^

I ^^^^^^^rt
1/ i^ 1/ t^

L;

Christmas-Bells ! Ring on

!

Christmas-Bells I Ring on I

Christmas-Bells ! Ring on

!

ring on

!

ring on

!

ring on!

1/ ^
What tale of love your mu - sic tells ! Ring on I ring
What peace from out your clan-gor wells! Ring on!
With ho - ly joy the clam -or swells ! Ring on

!

nng
ring

Semi-Chorus. Smoothly

p^4tm=p^^^^^^^Mi^
irinr ^ ' ^ i

on! "The Christ" is born For sin -ful men: 'T is Christmas mom.Ring out a - gain ! Ring out again ! Ring
on! Peace comes to earth, "Good will to men";A price-less birth, Ring out a - gain ! Ring out again ! Ring
on! Oh, hap-py day, For wea-ry men: Oh, roy-al day. Ring out a - gain ! Ring out again ! Ring^^^^^^^ ê

f^-F-^t^u: ttr"
Jfc=£

Ring on, ye joy-ous Christmas-Bells !Ring
Ring on, O mer-ry Christmas-Bells !Ring
Ring on, ye hap-py Christmas-Bells !Ring



RING ON YE JOYOUS CHKI8TMAS BELLS.

on

!

ring on

!

on

!

ring on

!

on

!

ring on

!

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ *; V ^
What tale of love your mu-sic tells I Ring on

!

What peace from out your clangor wells ! King ou 1

With ho - ly joy tiie clani-or swells I King on

!

1/

Ring on

!

King on!
Ring on!

4 Ring on, ye holy Christmas Bells!
Ring on! ring on!

O'er hill and dale, through wildest dells,
Ring on! ring on!
In triumph ring—
For holy men
All gladness bring,
Ring out again!

8 Ring on, ye gladsome Christmas-Bells I

Ring on! ring on!
'T is "mercy mild" the sound foretells,
Ring on! ring on!

The "Prince of peace"
Now pleads for men;
He will not cease,
Ring out again!

; Ring on, ye peaceful Christmas Bells I

Ring on! ring on!
Tell of the hope that in us dwells,

Ring on! ring on!
To Jesus now
All ranks of men
In worship bow,
Ring out again

!

2m!ia(t tro tf^t^ %^vi^ i^tnt l^eUs to me 1

Carol. 173. cchristmas.) C, Simper.
Lively.

1. What do they say,these bells tome, Ring-ing a -way so mer-ri-ly, Waft-lngtheirnotes of

gs^ m ^-r-rcgt^
Chorus.

ho - ly glee?—

J. i J
Je-sus the Christ IS bom!

^i i

I I I
1^

What do they say, these bells to me.

Ring-ing a-way so mer-ri-ly, Waft-ing their notes of no-ly glee ?— Je-sus the Christ is bom

!

2 Out in the fields the shepherds lay-
There shone around a glorious ray

:

What did they hear the angels say ?—
Jesus the Christ is born

!

CAorus—What do they say, etc.

3 Over the hills, across the sea.

Peace and good-will to men shall be

;

Sound out the news, sing joyfully—
Jesus the Christ is born

!

C/ior«s—What do they say, etc



Carol 174.
mi mp Ijeatt tftis nist^t vtioittn,

( CHRISTMAS.) A. Esmond.

I
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All my heart this night rejoic-es, As I hear.far and near.Sweetest angel voices ;"Christ is born !"their

^ ^ ,
—^^ ^ g i

^gg J — -^ *-

2 For it dawns, the promised morrow
Of His birth, who the earth
Rescues from her sorrow.

God to wear our form descendeth

;

Of His grace to our race
Here His Son He lendeth

ark ! a voice from yonder manger.
Soft and sweet, doth entreat—
Flee from woe and danger

;

Brethren, come ; from all that grieves you
Tou are freed ; all you need
Here your Saviour gives you.

Carol 175
Smoothly

4 Come, then, let us hasten yonder
Here let all, great and small.
Kneel in awe and wonder.

Love Him who with love is yearning;
Hail the Star, that from far
Bright with hope is burning. Amen.

STfie nC0)|t in noltmn ntilimnu f^utiQ.
( CHRISTMAS.) J. G. Smith.

The night in sol-emn still-ness hung O'er pastures fair and green, When from a-bove the an-gels' song

rt
IplffiE1 p^^^E^^^^^S

^ES^a wm'ffp^E^z

f
i^

thi
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Fell thro' the still se - rene : It came to those whose watchful care Kept their (locks in
It came,

it .*-M- Lg^ij_jvji^ ;;^^V ^j5gsfeS^m pr=^ m
^niii^^ rail.

isgt^

1^ I U I ^ . . .

Rejoice, rejoice,Forun - to you is peace restored,To-day is born a Saviour,who Is Christ the Lord,
joice, re - joice,

,^ i , ^
I ^ PP \ \ ^ i ^ \ k i

pj^ J hi A 1 /J^ J //J ^^i / J J \ff\i Jj:

I^^S^^^^^^E^^s
r 2 Great dread and wonder at the sound

Then filled each heaving breast.
And ])rone they lay upon the ground
By trembling fears posse.<;sed

;

cres. While louder still the anthem rung
By angels' myriad voices sung.

Rejoice, etc,

•This chord for verses 2, 3 and 4.

mf 4 And still the accents sweet and fair
Came through the starry night,

p Then died away upon the air

With sounds of rich delight

;

cres. And lol a star serenely slione

mf To guide their wandering footsteps on
Rejoice, etc.

mf 3 But lo ! of joy aud peace on earth
The angel voices spoke

;

And of the Saviour's infant birth
The gladsome tidings broke

;

And bade the shepherds bend their way,
To where the cradled infant lay.

Rejoice, etc.



Carol 176.

rail

( EA.STI'.K.)

Skmi-Chorus. Con spirito.

-k-

J. Albert Jcffenj.

Joy of sor - row ; peace from pain ; How the Mas - ter broke from pris - on, Nev - er - more I

1- J^A A J

^^ ^=t
r r

(' 'f^^g^^

h^^.
fF^Tr

die a - gain.

'^ * T' -^ r r r r r
Wak-enedis the Heaven-ly Sleep -er: Earth casts out her might -y dead;

Com - fort - ed each earth - ly weep - er. Lift - ed

M
'ry mourn - er's head.

9t
f^^T=r=T=q r-r
Tell the story of the Living;

Life from death ; from night, the day

;

This, the manner of God's giving

;

So He deals with men, alway.

Chorus. Wakened is the Heavenly Sleeper, etc.

Tell the story of Passover

;

Dry-shod through the deep, dark sea,

Christ, the Lord of all, and Lover,

Leads His hosts to victorj'-

Chords. Wakened is the Heavenly Sleeper, etc.

Tell the story of the Easter;

Raise your voices high and sing;

Weeper, sleeper, faster, feaster,

Sursum Corda, Christ is King.

Chorus. Wakened is the Heavenly Sleeper, etc.

By permission of Bbakdow Printino Co.

Parish Choir, No. 508—4.
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Kefofee! to^traj^ earti^ Ulln atitroaTr*

Carol 177.
Bather slow.

S. F. Smith.

^^SEE^^Bk

i^^i

earth tells a - broad, With ho

l-i

r
tion,

^^^m

i^ ^E=i
Pf=F^—f-T

—

r-r-
The glad - some Pass

-r—c-r
ult - a - tion.

I

ver

P^^^^^
^ i

1/ I

of God, The Feast of

N J ^ I

i * *^^^^gSfc m
i

5ri5A;.

J. J I
^ I ^ ^See*

I f=r T7=r?=f=Bf
r Tn^~r~T-il,r-r ' j

i T-r \ ^-r-f'
Christ now from death to Life, . . . From bond-age to re - lease. To rest from

J

§*a i LJ. i
wea -ry

J I

m^r^M' f^ F^

mf All hail ! we know the Master's voice.

Those words of true endearing;

The Heavenly Bride must needs rejoice

In her dear King's appearing;

With hearts from evil free

We turn to Him, the Light,

Death's Conqueror we see,

And Life is in the sight!

/ Rejoice, sing Alleluia!

* / Let the round world be very glad

And all that is within it;

He who awhile dominion had
No more, thank God, may win it I

Heaven keeps the Royal Feast

;

Hell, at the sight dismayed.

Grows faint before the Least,

Before the Faint, afraid

!

/ Rejoice, sing Alleluia I

m^• Sing thus: fa
^

^ p— etc.

"Let the round" etc.



Carol 178.
IBMttV iSeUiK,

A. P. Howard.

*ff^f|fPPPPP^^
the1. Let the mer-ry church-bells ring ;Hence with tears and sigh-iug: Frost and cold are fled from sprinc

2. Let the birdssingout a - gain, From their leaf-y chap - el, Prais - ing Ilim with wiiom in vain
3. Let the tho't of grief be past; This our com-fort giv - eth, He was slain on Fri-day last'

^^mm^mM^gM
St^^i^^ig

Love hath conquer'ddying.Flowers aresmil-ing, fields

Satan sought to grapple; Sounds of joy come fast
But to-day He liv - eth ; Mourn - ing heart must needs

are gay,
and thick,
be gay,

Sun
As
Nor

ny is the weath-
thebreez-es flut-
let sor - row vex

i. J:^ n

i^i^fep^^^^fef^p
^^^^^

er. With our ris - ing Lord to - day,
ter. Res - sur-rex - it, non est hie,

it, Since the ve - ry grave can say

All things rise to - geth - er.
Is the strain they ut - ter.

Christ - us res - ur - rex - it.

^^^^^^s^m



Carol 179.
ei)r(fiit in risen! utt tfie sonfl,

1^ I 1 p\ ^ \ ^ \

We must leave the sigh - ing, As we pass the

P'
I

As we pass the sor-rownow,

^^m^^^m$i=^pg
Of oux earth-ly dy - ing.

J J ,J Ji
iii *:aT=r=FT

I

2 Lo, the Maries in the gloom
Weeping, bowed with sorrow.

Little dreaming at the Tomb
What their joy to-morrow.

Whom they sought the Lord they found
Now no more in sadness

;

Where did woe and grief abound
There He brought the gladness

!

3 Lo, in all our sorrows here.
Often deep repining.

Through all doubt and darksome fear
Easter Sun is shining

;

Wherefore now on things above
Set we our affection.

Know the power of Jesus' Love
By His resurrection.

4 Gladsome birds, fresh breezes tell

With the sunny weather
That dear Creed we love so well
" All things rise together."

So the angels joyfully
Taught the wondrous story.

" Christ is risen ! To Galilee^

Go and preach His glory."

STi^e ctoton is on tHe Tittox*u titoto*

Carol 180. Choik. Melody in unison. (easteb.)

Allegro. J = 144. ,
Harmony.

J. T. Field.

Alleluia! Alleluia!
For after death that Him befell,

Jesus Christ hath harrowed hell

:

Heaven is ringing, Earth is singing. Alleluia!

Alleluia! Alleluia!
On that third morning He arose.
Bright with triumph o'er His foes;

Sing we lauding. And applauding. Alleluia I

4 Alleluia! Alleluia!
For He hath closed hell's yawning door
Heaven is open evermore

:

Hence with sadness, sing with gladness

>j5 Alleluia! Alleluia!
S

( Lord, bv Thv wounds we call on Thee,
o

I So from death to set us free,

2 ( That our living Be thanksgiving ! Alleluia

Alleluia

!



Carol 181.
^nQti» toe ))at)e f^tavn.

(CIIUISTMAS.J Old French Carol.

I^mm^mm^
I I

I I
>

I

I I

I

I I I

I

I I

I

An- gels we have heard on high,Sweet-ly sing-ing o'er our plains, And the mountains In re- ply,

J. i V i i i -i i i i -j. i. / J
i
i 1 ^A 4: 1

ex - eel - sis

i i ^
De

^"^^—--

Shepherds, why this jubilee?

Why your rapturous strain prolong?
What the gladsome tidings be

Which inspire your heavenly song?

/ Gloria in excelsis Deo.

T—r
T-

6

Come to Bethlehem, and see

Him whose birth the angels sing

;

Come, adore on bended knee

Christ the Lord, the new-born King.

/ Gloria in excelsis Deo.

See Him in a manger laid,

Whom the choirs of angels praise ;

Mary, Joseph, lend your aid.

While our hearts in love we raise.

/ Gloria in excelsis Deo.

Carol 182.
Very slow

Knfant no gentle*
(CHRISTMAa.) Gascon Carol.

I

In-fant so gen - tie, so pure and so sweet. Love from Thy ti - ny eyes, sin -ners doth greet,

ores. "^ rail.

pi
r r I I

' •
1

I

Tend'rest words fail all Thy beau -ty to show: We must a - doro Thee, if Thee wv. would know.

i J i

ParishChoir, No.643— 4.



^ nf0l|t» tieaeetttl antr tiUst!

Carol 183.

Treble Solo.

( CHRISTMAS.) Normandie Carol.

PP
O night, peaceful and blest

!

For now Je - sus doth rest, Near His

u.
1—^—1-H—1^

m ^?- X 1 X ,^ 1 X N

Ei X 1 X ^. ^^vr g T ? -?
He is the Child Di-vine.

PP
O night, peace -ful and blest

!

For

PP \ \ N N N I N

^ d d ^— X -'^—

^

-^i-X-

' •' vv t r=Fi°=^

iS^E^^^
rn/" coZ^a voce.

ii
tzl^^

now Je- sus doth rest. Near His fond, watch -ful moth - er; Soft light o'er Him doth

f-r-f ^'
^ gf

Pajusb Choib, Ko. S4S-i,



O NIGHT, PEACEFUL AND BLKBT.

-\
: .-N-A--^

shine, bright an -gels hov - er, He is the Child Dl - vine.

Carol 184.
rtie entifiitmafii uUvn ^vt sfiining.

F. W. Dawkins.

heard the glo-rious cry, 'O com - fort ye my peo - pie. The Prince of Peace draws nigh.'

i^NU/ i-^i j^^ J: i J i J J

Sing of the Christ-Child's coming
In lowliest estate

;

When long-time kings and prophets
With eager hearts did wait.

Where'er His footsteps linger

Shall blossom forth the rose
;

And peace shall be abounding
Where'er His spirit goes.

O Babe in humble manger,
Amongst the poor of earth.

Kings brought myrrh, gold, frankincense,

To offer at Thy birth,

The host of heaven triumphant
A glorious strain did sing,

"Peace and good will for ever

Through Christ, the new-born King."

Fasish Choib, No. 64S-4.

Awake, awake, O Zion,

And put on all thy strength
;

Filled is the throne of David,
Thy King hath come at length.

His star hath shone in heaven,

And angels at His birth.

Have brought the fair evangel

"Peace and good will on earth."



dRooXf netofii toe titing anlr peace.
Carol 185.VERSK. Smoothly. ^ (chkistmas.)

J=/=
C. Simper.

TO/1 I I I I

From realms of glo - ry far

"•fj. J 1 ' '

^m
?—f

—

rf—f—

T

way Good news and peace we bear to- day

;

:J=i- ^--
The Christ on earth is

T^

^^W^
good news

^-r *r.
come to stay ; Good news we bring and peace.

:5W

/f !

Good news,

I J

r r r
good news, Good

good news,

^P
Goodnews,Dews we bring and peace:

J J. i ^•

«—

^

r '-J f r f^

4±^ ^=f=

good news, Good news we bring and peace.

Jf^i i J. , j I
I^M3it

2 The shepherds rose with awe and fear.
To know that Christ their Lord was near,
When angels sang so sweet and clear

;

Good news we bring and peace.
Chorus.— Good news, etc.

3 In David's city now is born
The Christ, to save a world forlorn

;

Come, seek Him out this happy mom

:

Good news we bring and peace.
Chorus.— Good news, etc.

Carol 186.Not toofast.

mnQ onU fiiioeet tieUfii^

4 A bruised reed He shall not break-
He comes ! He comes ! just for your sake ;

Your hearts alone He seeks to take:
Good news we bring and peace.
Chorus.— Good news, etc.

6 Men, listen to the words we sing

;

We are the heralds of our King

;

And through all time this song shall sing:
Good news we bring and peace.
Chorus.— Good news, etc.

( CHRISTMAS.) W. J. Westbrook.

f 1. Ring out, sweet bells, your
p 2. A babe, in rus - tic

/ 3. Ring out, sweet bells, ring

till,
Christ - mas chime. Your chime
man - ger laid, And low
out, nng out. To ev

i
I

1
11 i' ;

'\>
I

of wel - come,
ly guise, our
'ry crea - ture

^m^%is
^^

•ave;This night there came with us to dwell Our Je - sus, came to dwel
I

I r r I T I

clear and brave ;This night there came
Sa - viour came ; "E - man - u - el''

glad, for - lorn, Tlie mes - sage of

with us to dwell Our Je - sus, came to dwell
of pro -phets told, "The Ho - ly Babe of Beth-

Good- will to man,"And"Peace on earth" with Je -

and
le -

sus

LAj

\ bor:

save. . . . Ring out.sweet bells.Riug
hem." . . Ring out,sweetbells,Ring
born. . . . Ring out.sweet bells.Riug

ii A

I I

I I

out, sweet bells, Our Je - sus came to dwell and save,
out, sweet bells, "The Ho- ly Babe of Beth- le -hem."
out, sweet bells, "Good-will" and "Peace"with Je - sus bom.

m4iz±t
Paiish Cuoir, No. 543-4. 'r=n^ p

i J i-



Carol 187.

^tialreis of Mtnt ni^^U
( CHRISTMAS.) Chas. n. Sunderland.

-^
'mp

'

1

—

Shades of
Heav'n will
Not a

si - lent
guard their
lone do

night di
flocks from
men un

vid - ing,
dan - ger,
learn

iEEP
-Bf^

Bursts the
Scat - ter'd
Bow the

glo
o'er
Ho

ry
the
ly

from a
moist green
Child be

bove.
sward,
fore,

i
tr ^: mi^n^ m ^^ ^-^ riiardo.

9^^i^?=? ^^=F=r

Down the
While the

Sa - ges

stream of
swains to
who for

bright - ness glid

Beth - lehem's man
truth long yearn

ing,
ger,

ed.

ParlshChoir, No. 547-4.



SHADES OF SILENT NIGHT.



Carol 188.
Quickly.

^i^t (t^^Kinim^n l^tXln.
Chas. 11. Sunderland.

The Christ-mas bells are ring - ing Peals of joy and glad - ness. Their mer - ry chime
bells.

Sop. & Alto.
raise of hymn joy - ous car

AAA
-•—

#

ol, The new - born Christ to prM ^^ =i9^ ^e
I I

-^
-j-i-ihim 'fW^rTf

rgF^
hymn and joy- ous car - ol, the new-born Christ to praise.The Christ-mas The Christmas bells

bells,
are

2 The Christmas bells they seem
To ring away all malice,
And each base part
For every heart
In hut and palace 1

And love ye all as brethren
For Christ from Satan's thrall

II
: Was born to-day to save you
And breathe good-will to all. :|1

The Christmas bells are ringing
The new-born Christ to praise.

Full chord left hand. Right for "Peal" imitatioo

The Christmas bells are ringing
Gaily in the steeple:—
For Christ's dear sake
To prayer awake
All Christian
And joyfully your off'ring
To (Jod's fair altar bring

;

II
: And there the love eternal
Of Christ your Saviour, sing!:||

The Christmas bells are ringing
The new-bom Christ to praise.

Be sure "praise" is sa<)taUied throughout the measure.



Carol 189.
Quickly.

srt)e <j!ri)tifiitmai$ comefii«
Chas. H. SxinderlaruJl.

lim,whose Mother, Ma - ry found no wel-come at the inn. In Beth-le- hem "no room"not one save

^-^'^ T—

^

'^&$ ~t^

m ^ i=t
^ f

r
in a cat - tie kahn, A man-ger for her first-born Son, the Prince of Peace, God-man

!

To

4 J i 4 :i . J J 1Ui-.. i - 4

Him, our King, all prais - es bring, and give the Sa -viour room

;

r f T I

He reigns to - day, To

r r f r r rf"^
chase a - way the world's dark guilt and gloom, pp

^4_.UJ_j L_J I ,J. ^hh^-t^ m^^^SfCg^ ±fc W^ s=t^-^ -f=t=

2 The "wise men" saw His star on high.
And blessed His lowly birth

;

God's herald angels in the sky
Rejoiced with Holy mirth.

They charmed the fears of shepherds then
With notes of peace, "good-will,"

And now that Gospel song to men

3 He lives and reigns our God and King
The "Lord of Glory" now.

While round His throne bright seraphs sing,
Adoring spirits bow

;

And from His pre

Inspires their worship still

O earth rejoice, with heart and voice
And give the Saviour room I

He lives to bless with righteousness
And make the world to bloom.

4 From chapel, church, cathedral high.
From every holy place

Let anthems shake tlie vaulted sky
And songs of joy and grace

!

Let saintly hands and hearts prepare
Their offerings rich,and free

And Christmas cheer be everywhere
With love and charity I

Let all be glad ; let none be sad

;

Oh, give the Saviour room I

With love's employ oui hearts shall joy,
The desert place shall bloom.

presence, on swift wing
The Christmas angels fly

To woo the world to Christ, and bring
Their heavenly melody.

Hark, hear them sing ! ''Receive your King,
And give j'our Saviour room!"

His light shall shine with ray divine
To banish woe and gloom.



Carol 190.
Words by W. C. Dix.

In moderate time.

ei^tist, toe ultiQ Z^p fiiatiin0 ^a&Hion.

G. }}. Lissant.

1. Christ, we sing Thy sav - ing Pas - sion, Thine a - ris - ing glo - ri Death for

^A-. / : ^
1

^^^E^EF

er to a - bo - lish Thou up - on the Cross didst die ; Then from Ha - des

^ rrrT'Tf r^F=f=^-^ ^

^S d2t
P^ i=F^-*—•- -^—

J-

has • As

I

lone po - tent; Grant us

y y 'J \^

life, Re

X-Ul
:&pr

peace

F it
-:- ^ -^ -

?:|=1=

y y u' k/ y

deem - er, Joy when earth - ly

I

spent, Joy when earth -ly life

Sing we now Thy condecension,

Christ, with God the Father One

;

We in lofty hymns will praise Thee,

Mary-Mother's Blessed Son.

Thou for us as Man didst suffer,

Willingly the Cross didst bear.

That Thy resurrection-glory

We, the sons of men, may share.

Parish Choir, No. 568 -4.

Coming as from bridal chamber
Robed with orient morning-light;

Brining to the world salvation.

Spoiling Hell of all her might;

Raising by Thy Resurrection

Man to dignity most high

;

Christ, may we with pure thanljsgiving

Thee for ever glorify.
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*Ei3i}UH on f^iu IB^nttv mornfng.
George Edgar Oliver.

'Twas on this Eas-ter morn -ing, The Blessed Saviour rose, O'er death tri - umphantcame He, A

Conqueror o'er His foes,

J:

King out, ring out, sweet bells, King,sweetEas - ter bells. Ring

out, ring out,sweetbells,Ring,sweet Eas- ter bells,

^^=fc
^.^-Ui^zJ^^xJ^

Let every heart be joyful
And every tongue proclaim

This Easter glad hosauna
"All hail to Jesus' Name."

Chorus.
3

Let not a voice be silent

At such a festal time

;

Yea, rather let us gladly
Ring out our merry chime.

Chorus.

Carol 192.
Tenderly.

lEi^tvs floioer tuat tlo»%om».
George Edgar Oliver.

"^nzz I r f" 1 1 't r r .^ : ^ : r r

Ev -'ry flow'r that blos-soms fresh from mouldy earth.Sings of res- ur- rec - tion, Whispers of new birth

;

-P N N N N . I S N N N I ^ ^__^_^,J J ,

^T j^ / /_^

^ r"C r r r : t rfV ^ V V

Ev -'ry plant,that,dy - ing, seems to meet de - cay. On- ly waits with pa - tience for an Eas- ter day.

J

Seeds of promise scattered over all the land
Spring of life and beauty, guided by God's hand

;

And our souls, more precious than all earth beside
Surely shall awaken at some Easter-tide.

Then let hearts and voices Easter carols sing-
Then let Alleluias through the glad earth ring

:

For our Christ has risen, and beyond the grave.
Over death and sorrow He is strong to save.



3op of foj^0 1 V^t Ut}efi(» fi^e Uties.

Carol 193.

Joy of joys! lives, He lires, Je - sua, who sal - va - tion gives!

J.

All the earth - ly guards are fled, From the man - sion of the

9iti=j^ i-^ ^ A
r—r—

h

Dead;

m:t=^ r f r^r ^f=T

Org.Pecl)^

Enter, if ye seek for Him !

There the light shall not be dim

;

At His head, and at His feet,

Mark the clothes and winding sheet,

All in sacred order seen,

In the grave where Christ has been

;

So He left it, all was done.

Ere the rising of the sun.

Earth was trembling—Jesus roi

Calmly passing through His foe

Death hath no dominion now,
Captain of Salvation, Thou !

Jesus, Conqueror of the gi-ave,

Jesus, Master, strong to save.

Teach our hearts the unearthly

Of a purer world than this !

bliss

Bid the powers of darkness fly.

For the morn is drawing nigh ;

Shew to us the shining way,

Us the children of the day

;

Onward, onward, in the road

Radiant with the light of God,
God the Father and the Son,

And the Spirit ever One I



iBji;ps QvoiB longer^
Carol 194.

Moderalo. ( Unison or Harmony.)

G. W- Warren.

Days grow long - er, sun - beams strong - er, Eas - ter - tide makes all things new

:

m.
"LJ'—Jl—J'—jL.-^—Ji i^HriSEEf

^^^ ^=i:
rail.

i^ ^
I r "^ f r^

Lent is ban - ish'd, sad - ness van - ish'd; Chriai hath ria rise we too

!

Ill
ar-f

—

r: ^^^ "C g r^ qt

i
a tempo.

'i^^^}=^r^-t=3-- T^w
«rt t J p f

;f- f f fc ^ ^ • K ^

Christ - mas meet - ings, Twelfth night greet - ings, Whit - sun sports are glad and gay;

mfj^ ^^ / js j^ _^ > ^ J^ J' ^ _^ _^ _^ j

im^. f=f'S^£

^^^^ ^^t-T rrir^ r /T
But the light - est, and the bright - est Of our feasts is Eas - ter Day.

-^ -^ -^' -^ i- -^ / ,^ fs^ J" ^ ^' -^' n

Repeat from the sig7i:^:for STjmpkony.
1 N~

Earthly story crowns with glfJry

Him who earthly foes o'ercame

;

Victor's laurel ends the quarrel

;

Honour dwells about His Name :

Vanquished legions, conquered regions

Kings deposed and princes bound

;

Exaltation, acclamation,

Fill His ears and float around.

Hallelujah ! Blessed feast of Easter day I

:

• Last time slowly, and with all power.

Then unending and transcending

Be the gloiy of the Son :

For transcendent and resplendent

"Was the vict'ry He hath won.
Death hath yielded, life is sliielded,

Satan bound, and Hell in chains

:

Chased is terror, fled is eri-or,

Grief is past, and joy remains.

1
: Hallelujah 1 Blessed feast ofEaster Day I :(
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Carol 195.

Kt came uiJon tlje mCtittigtit clear.
(CHRISTMAS J. a. Iliginbotham.

1. It came up
2. Still through the

the mid - night clear,

ven skies they come,

That glo - rious song of old,

With peace - ful wings un - furl'd.

I
^

From an - gels bend - ing near the

And still their heav'n - ly mu - sic

1-J ^
earth To touch their harps of gold;

floats, O'er all the wea - ry world;

J J i -^ i i i
gSE^E m

i^
Peace on the earth, good will to

A - bove its sad and low • ly

men,
plains,

From Heav'n's all - gra - cious King,

They bend on hov-'ring wing,

J
i. £ n -n J ij i

T^r^ 1*
-J- fj..^^b-b-*- — *

*i

—
\

—=1^=1^ r
i^_^ J

^m fefei s=^^p^fl^
The world in sol - emn still -ness

And ev - er o'er its Ba - bel

lay,

sounds

To
The

hear the an - gels

bless - ed an - gels

sing,

sing.

J ^- JJ

O ye beneath life's crushing load,

Whose foi-ms are bending low,

Who toil along the climbing way
With painful steps and slow !

Look now, for glad and golden hours

Come swiftly on the wing

;

O rest beside the weary road

And hear the angels sing.

• Small notes for organ only.

Parish Choir, No. 596— 4.

For lo ! the days are hastening on,

By prophets .seen of old.

When with the ever-circling years

Shall come the time foretold.

When the new heaven and earth shall own,
The Prince of Peace, their King,

And the whole world send back the song
Which now the angels sing.
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S^itifi, s(n0 tor ^i^tffiitmas.

Carol 196.
Words by Rev. J. H. Egar, D.D.

Music by Rev. J. S. B. Hodges, D.D.

1. Sing, sing for Christ-mas! Wei - come hap - py dayl For Christ is born our
2. Tell, tell the sto - ry Of the won - drous night, When shep - herds who were

Sav - iour, To take our sins a - way.
watch - ing Their flocks till mom - ing light,

Sing, sing

Saw an
a joy - ful song,

gel hosts from heav'n,

Loud and clear to - day

;

Heard the an - gel voice,

To praise our Lord and Sav - iour. Who in the man - ger lay.

And so were told the ti - dings Which makes the world re -jolce.

^

Soft, softly shining,
Stars were in the sky.

And silver fell the moonlight
On hill and mountain high,

Wlien suddenly the night
Outshone the bright niid-daj',

With angel hosts who herald
The reign of peace for aye.

Chobtjs. Sing, sing for Christmas,

Hark, hear them singing.
Singing in the sky.

Be worship, honor, glory,
And praise to God on high!

Peace, peace, good will to men I

Bom the Child from heaven I

The Christ, the Lord, the Saviour,
The Son to you is given

!

Chorus. Sing, sing for Christmas, etc.

Sing, sing for Christmas

!

Echo, earth, the cry
Of worship, honor, glory.
And praise to God on high I

Sing, sing the joyful song.
Let it never cease.

Of glory in the highest.
On earth, good will and peace.

Chobus. Sing, sing for Christmas, etc.



Carol 197. Frank PeskeU.

Moderate. Sopranos ix Unison.

r
Ring the joy - lul Christ - mas bells

fey^
And loud an - thems sing;

Q -.g ft .

^E^^
rail, last verse only.

VVel - come Christ the King.

i

mf He from highest heaven above,

Hath come down below
;

p Peace on earth, goodwill to men,
ores. And God's love to show.

ff Ring the joyful, etc.

3

mf To the shepherds in the fields

Was His birth made known
;

And with wondering looks they kneel

ores. At the manger throne.

ff Ring the joyful, etc.

4

ff Let us then the angels join

In their Christmas strain
;

And with thankfulness and joy

Tell His love again.

ff Ring the joyful, etc.



Carol 198.
Symphony

ISToUi loin toe all tofti^ l^ol^ tnirtl^*
/. Stainer.

Voices.

join we all with ho - ly mirth, To eel - e- brate our Sav - iour's birth, For He has come from

^ I N

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^¥44^-
Symphony.

1—r^
"Voices.

i iS^ i
Ifcs =Pf=?=T=rf

heaven to earth. In hum - ble guise and low - ly

;

I

J.

The

k=ii^MMMd^^J. -<- -/. "/
9t

:f^E^f^

g^Pa^^ ^-|J J- J f-g
heav'ns the bright -est plan - et lent, That e'er

3^
C Y f

graced their fir - ma-ment. And

d=i i: i-
iE
^ A STg 7^

Orjr. Fed.

j==»d=^^ /h
fet

=M=f=f r-rr~g'
kings from the far east were sent. To greet this babe so

i J J i J J /.^ i
^EEF^E^EJgEE^Clj^a ^

And from each starry orb around,
Broke forth such strange, celestial sound,
Th'entrancfed shepherds on the ground

Stand spell-bound, inly dreaming.
If such divine, melodious hj^mn.
Of Cherubim and Seraphim,
These harmonies that round them swim.

Are real, or only seeming.

3
Fear not, O shepherds ! nought but bliss

Can come of heavenly rout like this

;

The angel's gracious message is

(Love with his accents blended)
"All glory be to God on high!
And peace on earth, for which a sigh
Hath long been raised, e'en now is nigh,

Immanuel hath descended."

4
" For unto you this Child is born.
His swaddling clothes hold not in scorn,
Nor Virgin Mother, so forlorn, -

His nature He is veiling

;

The Wonderful— the Counsellor,
The mighty God Himself is there.
Has come your deepest woes to share

—

A Saviour, all-availing!"

5
Then with the shepherds we will go-
Come, young and old, come, high and low,
We '11 troop to Bethlehem and so

Low oending. each confessing.
We '11 cast away our nature's sin.

Pardon and grace we've come to win.
We knock, Jesus! take us in.

Into Thy fold we're pressing.

6
Thus in our ears, life's path along.
Shall linger still the angels' song.
Its theme of comfort, simple, strong,

Till heav'ns bright day is dawning;
Nor will we fail with honours meet.
With thankful hearts and carols sweet.
As each year runs its course, to greet

Thine advent, Christmas morning I



Carol 199.
JoyfalUi.

jriie titUs art tfnoins foi>fuU».

George Edgar Oliver.

r'V\ r r7 r , , , , .
, ,

The bells are ring -ing joy - ful - ly, Their mii- sic fills the air, While from the world our

J J J _J^_ , ^ J

Chorus. Uxison.

i iEES ^P^P^I'll I I I I rvr
steps we turn, And seek the house of prayer. O

IS
J i -I J./

J

Eas - ter bells.glad

I I

a a

I I

Eas - ter bells, Our

mi^Jf=i^;r

r—

r

=^—l=F

*—*

—

f
—

^

pur - est gifts we bring,

J

as
I I r

iei=J=tSifcB

And, while our hearts with rap -ture swell, A ris - en Lord

i- 2:4: iai i J -Jl

we sing.

2 The bells are ringing joyfully,

And, as we walk to-day,

Behold the loving Saviour comes.

To meet us on the way.
Chorus.

3 The bells are ringing joyfully,

They ring from year to year.

But, as tlie Easter time comes round,

They seem to us most dear.

Chorus.

ParishCholr, No. 606— 4.

4 The bells are ringing joyfully.

The earth is flUed with flowers,

The risen Lord in mercy crowns

These sinful hearts of ours.

Chorus.
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Carol 200.

)

etjitne, cfjfmt, mtvtilp tl|ime<

. J-. rnf

George Edgar Oliver.

m-̂
«-. -•-. -•-. w •III I

Chime, chime, mer - ri - ly chime,

m9iM=5SE f^^

^ "1 ^^ I ^lJ=J^=f *=T
d « *—^^ =g»=

I I I I

I

I I

I I

Hap - py bells of Eas - ter time; Chime,ehime,mer-ri - ly chime; Sing the song of songs sub-lime

m
s tf=t=t±ff d:3^

f=l=P r̂—

r

i^
r^f^P^=Pf ^^^

m
Christ a - rose, a - rose to - day, An-gels roll the stone a - way, Prom the hearts that we may see

:J=hp
4±

r—r- ^

I I

I

Christ a^- rose tri - um-

I / J

lap-py bells of Eas - ter time, Mer-ri - ly, mer - ri - ly,

m :^=pi

r

p^mm^m^^^^mi^r r r r r- r r r " t
mer-ri - ly chime; Hap-py bells of Eas - ter time, Mer-ri - ly, mer - ri - ly, mer-ri - ly chime.

'^

1^ N ^ s \

^J5^=g| ps^^ll^
2 Ring, ring, merrily ring.

Joyous bells the tidings bring
;

Ring, ring, merrily ring,

Jesus Christ alone is King.

He arose, arose to-day.

Evermore the world to sway.

Join then all with joyful tongue

To resound his praise in song.

—

Cho.

3 Chime, chime, merrily chime,

Happy bells of Easter time
;

Chime, chime, merrily chime.

Sing the song of songs sublime,

Christ arose, arose to-day,

And He points to us the way,

Tells us we may rise with Him
From earth's shadows dark and dim.

—

Cho.



Carol 201.

Sop. Solo.

t

1. Songs of glad-ness; songs of
2. As the sun through east - ern
3. While the birds with cheer - ful

(EASTER.)

praise To God on high
skies Breaks forth as from
song Re-joice that Spring

giv - en,
nris - on,
break - i ng.

Songs of
So our
Aft - er

tri - umph let us
doubts, our dark - ness
Win - ter, cold and

raise,
flies,

long,

1=

For death's dark
For Christ our
Our earth to P^^P^

t=^ hE$^ -g- g#- si J f
-

^;
Chorus.

^^; A.=^i=J=^ =̂^^L-J-^^=i=:ph=^=^
f~r-t-T

?loom hung dark and
jright with Heav'n- ly
more with doubt and

drea
glo
sad

- ry O'er the
ry Shin - ing

ness. But with

world that
through the
praise and

I W
I

sol - emn night;
nar - row room,
sweet ac - cord,



H^tav tlje tomtj tDtjere (Jffjrist tjat]^ bun.

Carol 202.

w—r-
—»—r—'T^^—*—^-

Skeffington.

Near

^
'

I

'

I

,

1

the tomb where Clirist hath been, AV(

JlJ. J=i
ing stands the Mag

I

1

- lene

;

i ^i^^

^=^-^=t-J-=^—i- —
\

—
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\ 1

With

1

the two dls

—J—

- ci -

1

pies

4_

she

A
—fZ

Won
1

4_-

- ders where her

1

Lord

4

can

-i-

1

be:

V i 1-- 1 1 —r-=F-r
—^^-r—

M

-t 1 1

f ^^
m

~r~ii

Look - ing in, they see the bed

-J 1 J U-.-J—J J-

"Where the Lord hath

E^^Esi

*r~rr
laid His Head,

"W T1—r—f—

r

r
i^t^=^i^ d=±^ Igh

~f T T T r t
Where He slept so calm, so

-4—j-r^-^

1—

r

^'^==i--

Un - der-neath His ho - ly will

e 1^*=|:r^r
stooping down they see no more
Than the clothes which wrapped Him o'er :

Clothes which wound His feet, His brow,
Death's Avhite vestments, useless now

;

Two depart : but love and faith

Stronger are than sight, than death :

At the tomb where Christ hath been,

Watching waits the Magdalene.

Shines their glory through the shade,
"Where His Body once was laid :

Hark, with glad accord they cry,
" Jesus lives, no more to die

:

Thy dear Lord abides not here ;

He is risen ; do not fear
;

Mary, wipe thy tears away,
See the place where Jesus lay."

He was here ; then she "will wait,

Watching early, watching late
;

Where her Jesus last was seen.

There will wait the Magdalene.
Looking in with streaming eyes.

Angels twain she there espies :

Angels there are sitting now.
Clothed in raiment white as snow.

Turning round she sees Him stand
In the garden close at hand :

"Mary !
" 'tis His accent now

:

" Master ; it is Thou, 'tis Thou !

"

Lord, devoutly at Thy feet,

We with her would thanks repeat:

Be Thou by Thy saints adored,
Risen Jesus, God and Lord.



Carol 203.

Andante Orazioso.

(CHRISTMAS.)

•8:

1. Watching in the meadows, O'er their Hocks by nigKt, Shepherds heard glad
2. Hark,thatjoy-ous nies- sage! Mourners cease to grieve! Join to hail with

Mylea B. Foster,

cres.

tid -ings.Saw heav'n's wondrous light! Hal - le - lu - jahs heard they From the An - gels then—
glad-ness Bless-ed Christmas eve! Chil-dren, let those tid - ings Ring forth once a - gain:

i
tfe h^ -^& ^Jtt

'Tiy- ' -^ r
I

-\

f^^Sf^^ m ^. ^w=»v—m 15-

Szrjg^^^fe e^^pf^-f—s-
^-^-

I

I

"Peace on earth"their message,And "Good-will to men!"
"Glo-ry in the high- est, And "Good-will to men!"

"Peace on earth"theirniessage.And"Good-
"Glo - ry in the high-€st,''And"Good-

Parish Choir, No. 046— 4.



Carol 204.
Maeatoio.

fl^avUl X l)ear> »toHi anU tUuv.
( CHRISTMAS.)

Four sets of trebles. Myles B. Foster.

m Pastorale,

^:^=t S mg^^^^zJizMz zJzzMz^ ' r^
mf

Hark I the Christmas bells are ringing Thro' the midnight,loud and clear; Hark! the happy voi - ces sing-ing

Once a - gain is Christ-mas near ! Hap - py Christmas,Thou art ev - er wel - come here!

2 3 4

How the bitter winter weather Let us not forget in gladness Welcome, dear old Christmas, welcome J

Beats without the window-pane

!

That the poor are at the gate

;

Well we 've loved thee in the past-
Closer draw the chairs together, Let us think how want and sadness And, when graver grown and older,

Hand clasp hand in friendly strain : Often are their only fate

:

Still we '11 love and hold thee fast :

Happy Christmas

!

Happy Christmas

!

Happy Christmas I- -. ... — -jjjj^,What care we for wind or rain ? For the poor as for the great. We will love thee to the last.



arol 205.

Not slow.
Soprano.

S>Ut9f lH^olyi ISatie*

F. W. Partridtje.

^^^"zrgp^FS^5^?r=r==g3^=i=E
Sleep ! Ho - ly Babe I up - on Thy mo - ther's breast, Great Lord of earth.Ore

"^^ ^^^^^^^-B«:

l=l£=t

and sky, How sweet it is to see Thee lie In such

^^
U^

dim. p ^ dim.
I

'
I

Tenors and Basses, (or Contralto, if preferred, in mixed choir.)

^-^7=3:p,^^^;==|E^^E3|Pg=^^g^P
a place of rest.

P
2. Sleep I Ho - ly Babe ! Thine Angels watch a - round,

^^^=^=iEfe^ ^r

—

-^^rr^m
ferffitl^EEEEii^tSg^ ^-r- T—^T

fcfc

Firmly.

?g^3 rfj^^ ^^^^^^i^5#-

All bend - ing low with fold - ed wings ! Be - fore . . the In - car - nate
'"/

S^^^^^PSl^



SLEEP ' HOLY BABE.

Sopranos. ( or soprano solo.)

3. Sleep! Ilo-ly Babe! wliilel with Ma - ry gaze In joy up - on . that Face a - while, Up

ig ^± )=fci

^ :SE3^t33 i4^=fcy

'^-fJiT-d—J. --r- ^^^44- :tz. .-.lAA.
=^=t

^i^
'^^

^^^^i^ ^i=±

the lov fant smile Which there .

PP
Di-vine - ly plays. .

^Kr
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-ff^- f^^^'

ii#?aJM^ -*^ ^ u ^
Harmony.

^ N '^'

ores

1

epnco agitato.
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4. Sleep!

1—V
1

Ho - ly Babe!

Jl. }. J.

ah! take Thy brief

r f-
-

re -pose;

1 1. "

/r
Too

/i

U U b '•

quick -ly will Thy

^ ^ N ^

1

l I I ^~F—g—r—r—'"F-^
£6!

1/ S I

slum- bers break, Too quick-ly will Thy slum - bers break, And Thou to length

I

i6=T±=^ ?E

a -lone shall close.



JStaljels tfifme, # iBaster tiells,

Carol 206.

Moderalo con sinrilo.

1. Brave - ly chime, O East - er bells;

Julia li. Hifjinbotkam.

From their sleep let

l^^l

Pm^^^^^^^^^m^mM=i
r

^
'Christ is ris - en," loud it swells; "Death is vanquished, "" Earth is sha - ken I

I

§-*te$
^^=^ -9^

T—

r

l^^^^^B-^
H*-- -f,^—•^-

r
Brave - ly from your bel - fry ring, "Christ is ris - en, ""Christ the King.'

:*=i2*P
=QfE: =pt=S

'T was but yester-eve He lay

In the garden, calmly sleeping

;

'T was but at the break of day

Faithful Mary sought Him, weeping,

In the solemn garden ground,

Loving much, she sought and found.

3

Where the golden lily-heads

Heavy with the dews are bending,

Where the fragrant cedar spreads,

Who, along the path, is wending?
" Mary !

" 't was the only word,—
Then she knew it was the Lord.

Parish Choir, No. 667—:4.

Tell, O bells of Easter tide,

How, from winter's sleep awaking.

Earth hath laid her shroud aside

:

Streams, their icy bonds are breaking,

Leaflets swell, and glad birds sing

Thankful hymns to Heaven's King.

5

Brightest buds and flowers to-day

Shew the world that Christ is risen,

And by symbols teach the way
That we too shall burst our prison.

Loudly then the tidings ring,

" Christ has conquered, " " Christ is King. **
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Carol 207.
net tt)e 0on0 tie tiegun*

^ i ^s jt J:

iJet). J". i5. B. Hodge*.

^^EES

1. Let tha song be be - gun, For the bat - tie is done, And the

N^I^^^^^^Ej^F=Ff J 1^-^=^-^^^

They that followed in pain
Shall now follow to reign,

And the crown shall obtain

;

They were sore assaulted,

They shall be exalted.

Sing of rest, sing of rest.

And again pour the strain :

Gloria in excelsis ! Gloria in excelsis i

For the foe nevermore
Can approach to the shore

Where the coniiict is o'er.

There is joy supernal,

There is life eternal.

Smg of peace, sing of peace.

Earth and skies bid it rise

Gloria in excelsis ! Gloria in excelsis t



€'^vi»t our aSioXi an^ JLoxXi iu risen.

Carol 208. (easter.)

Ei=a^ i i*^
i?er. J. S. B. Hodges.

r-f^
1. Clirist our God and Lord is ris - en From the seal'd and guard

r-r^rr

^f^'; i ; ,
fh'^ ^^^1';;

Tell it out, ye Chris - tian peo - pie I Ring the chimes from tower and stee - pie

:

W^ff UnU'-
i i i
tr-

h=J=J=P=l^i^^- i
J-i.

-M—I—'^^^ f=f

Hark the Feast -er greets the Feast-er; Christmas shouts a - loud to East-er;— In ex -eel -sis

i i i i J J- i

Qlo - ri - a! In ex -eel -sis Glo - rl - a! In ex -eel -sis Qlo - ri - alQlo

J. i- ^i i
IS !> I I r : r

i=
m^^p^?^

2
Jesus springs from death and scorning,
On this gladsome Easter morning.
Children, sing that glorious rising.

Earth and Heaven with joy surprising

:

Echo back the angels' chanting,

—

Let no voice to-day be wanting ;

—

In excelsis Gloria

!

Risen is He with power to save us,

From the sins that still enslave us

;

Risen in majesty to lead us.

To the home in heaven decreed us

;

Fittest music for this Mirth-Day
Is the chant that hailed His Birth-Day

In excelsis Gloria 1

Holy Christ, accept the praises,

Which each feeble voice upraises
;

And when life shall here have ending.
May our souls to Thee ascending,
Join Thy saints,— like them forgiven,-

In that happiest song of heaven :

—

In excelsis Gloria.



^ ISarti), on ISastet tnotnmg.

Carol 209.

^i a=*=t ^:
George Edgar Oliver.

II I r
1. O Earth, on Eas - ter morn ing All ju bi-lant - ly sing,
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As
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on the dear Lord's
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flowers of spring.
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They seemed to
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die
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lo, to - day they bloom

;
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So Christ who died has
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Chorus.

s
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beau - ty from the tomb. Lo, Christ the Lord is en! O Earth, lift up thy

I
I I J I _4_
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In joy of Eas - ter morn - ing, The Sa

1

I

viour lives:

T
-&

joice

Behold, the grave is empty
In which the Saviour lay

;

O'er sin and death triumphant
He lives in heav'n to-day

;

And as our Saviour liveth,

We know that we shall live
And share with Ilim the glory
He promiseth to give.

Chorus. Lo, Christ the Lord is risen, etc.

S*

All hail, Thou risen Saviour !

By Thy deserted tomb
Faith stands and points us heav'nward
Above earth's grief and gloom.

There in the spring of heaven
The soul's white flower shall rise

From out earth's winter slumber
And bloom in Paradise.

Chorus. Lo, Christ the Lord is risen, etc.



^*tv tf^t mountains*

Carol 210.
( CHIU.HTMAS.)

fi=j=
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M. M. Simpson.

Swell-ing o'er the moun

J. , I i
tain sounds the Christmas bell,

u
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Steal-ing down the val - ley, its
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joy - ful news to Now hap-py fa- ces greet us, New joys come forth to meet us; Good
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will and
will, good will and

peace to

i=^=U
all, to all. this hap py Christ -mas Day!

1 -A i n^
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2

In their tents abiding, shepherds on the plain,

Heard the angel-voices sing out the glad refrain,
" To God on high be glory,

To men the joyful story.

Good will and peace to all, this happy Christinas Day !

"

3

O'er the darkness rising shines the Royal Star,

Leading to its brightness the people from afar
;

The kings of earth adore Him,
And nations bow before Him

Who brings good will and peace on happy Christmas Day

!

4

Maidens, men, and children— sage and sinner too—
Pardon, peace, and gladness, the Saviour brings to you

;

The angels' song repeating,

We send the joyous greeting.

Good will and peace to all, this happy Christmas Day

!

Parish Choir, No. 696— 4.
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Carol 211.
( CHRISTMAS.)

W. Spinney.

fe^
'Tis the hap- piest birth - day

4

Of our Sa-viour King;

M
Haste we then to

^m¥—i-^^^ =^!2_
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Dear-est Babe, a crown.greet Him, Hum-bly fall-ing down, While our hands en-twine Him,

W§ 4=r
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'
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J t ^ 7^

.
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2 Crowds of snow-white Angels

Throng the golden stair

;

All things are delightful,

All thhigs passing fair

;

Bells, clear music making,

Peal the news to earth
;

Chimes within make answer,

All is glee and mirth.

3 Michael, at the Manger,

Bows his royal face

;

Gabriel, Avith lily.

Hides Transcendent Grace

;

For, dear friends, the glory

Of that lowly bed
Overpowers the beauty

On Archangels shed.

4 Shall I tell of Joseph,

Who, with rapt surprise.

Sees the light from Godhead

Fill those infant eyes ?

Shall I sing of JMary,

Who, upon her breast.

Cradles her Creator

Soothes Him to His rest ?

5 Angels, Mary, Joseph,

Yes, I greet j'^ou all

!

Falling down in worship

At the Manger-stall

;

For you hail our Monarch,

Born a Child to-day—
So with you I worship,

And my homage pay.
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Carol 212. ( CHRISTMAS.) J. W. Treadwell.

Ring mer - r ly! Ring mer - ri - ly! O hap -py Christ-mas bells; And let us hear a

^ ^ • r
2 Ring tenderly ! Ring tenderly

!

O holy Christmas bells

:

For ever with your earthly peal
A heavenly chorus swells

;

The angels, who were first to bring
The welcome news to men,

Still joiQ with us to celebrate
The Siviour's birth again

;

And so'Tie whom we have loved and lost
Sing "-arols with us now,

With e>ll the old love in their hearts,
An(* new light on their brow.

C Ring joyously! Ring joyously!
O blessed Christmas bells;

And show us of the future good
Your welcome chime foretells.

|VS know 't will be a mingled lot

Of pleasure, pain and strife

;

That thorns will cluster round the flowers,
Along our path of life

;

But ye shall sing to us of hope

;

Of help, of love untold ;

Reminding us of that bright star
That tips our clouds with gold.

4 Ring merrily! Ring merrily!
O dear old Christmas bells.

And bring all holy blessings down
From where all mercy dwells.

Ring out your gentle messages.
As ye have done of old.

To help the weary and the sad.
The weaklings of the fold

;

And tell again the cheering tale
Of Ilim who bore our woe

;

And gave His own heart's life and love.
For breaking hearts below.



Carol 213. E. Lancaster.
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Mu - sic swell - ing, Joy fore -
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tell - ing,—'T is thy Lord's Xa - ti - vi -
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ty. . . mf Symphony after last verse.

Filled with fear the wakeful shepherds
Listened to the angels' lay,

Reassured, they learn the message :

" Christ, your Lord, is born to-day !

Peace on earth, good-will to all men
Through eternal ages be."

Sighs and sadness
Turn to gladness

On the Lord's Nativity !

Lowly in a manger lying.

Heavenly light around Thee shed,
Object of our praise undying :

Holy Child in humble bed
;

iJv Jr ^JL.

May Thy birthday ever find us
Praising the Eternal Three,

Who, to save us.

Freely gave us
Life, with Thy Nativity.

Year by year, Thy Church unsleeping
Careful of Thy lambs below.

Still her faithful watch is keeping,
Till her cup of joy o'erfiow

;

Praises will she ever mingle
With her glad festivity :

Carols singing,

Joybells ringing,

On her Lord's Nativity.
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Carol 214.

Unison or Parts.

Allegretto con Brio.

wmm^
Geo. Wm. Warren.

Soprano and Tknor in Unison.

Let the mer - ry church-bells ring, ring, ring,

^ ^ -^ ^ --^ .^ i i i

r
ing

J -

Contralto an© Basso.
ring! Let the mer- ry chnrch-bells ring,

Hence with tears and sigh - inig ; Frost and cold have fled with spring,Life hath conquer'd dy ing;

1/ U b b •^- ^ ' ^ ^ ^ ^ f
Flow'rs are smil - ing, fields are gay, Sun - ny is the weath - er ; With our ris - ing Lord to - day
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Let the mer - ry church-bells ring, ring, ring, ring Let the mer - ry

I 11 I

i^pS^sfi^p^^^^
Let the merry church-bells ring, ring, ring, ring

!

Let the birds sing out again
From their leafy chapel,
Praising him with whom in vain

Satan sought to grapple

;

Sounds of joy came fast and thick,

As the breezes flutter

:

Remirrexit, non p.si hie,

Is the strain they utter.

1|: Let the merry church-bells ring, ring, ring, ring

!

Parish Choir, No. 708—4.

Let the merry church-bells ring, ring, ring, ring

!

Let the past of grief be past

;

This our comfort giveth.
He was slain on Friday last

But to-day He liveth:
ftfourning hearts must needs be gay,

Nor let sorrow vex it

;

Since the very grave can say,
Chri.stus, resurrexU.

II
: Let the merry church-bells ring, ring, ring, ring!

:

J
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Carol 215.
Allegretto

^

Ancient Melody.
Arr. by T. Helmore.

1. Days grow long- er, sun - beams strong - er, Eas - ter - tide makes all things new;
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Lent is
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ban - ish'd, sad - ness van-ish'd: Christ 1 rise we too

!
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Christ- mas greet - ings, Twelfth-night greet- ings, Whit - sun sports are glad and gay;
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But the light -est and the bright - est Of our feasts is Eas - ter day.
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2. Earth - ly crowns with glo - ry Him who earth - ly foes o'er - came:
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DAYS GBOW LONGKB.

Van-quish'd le - gions, con - quer'd re - gions. Kings
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and Hell in chains:
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Chas'd in ter - ror, fled in er - ror, Grief is past and joy re - mains.
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Carol 216.

JCfle ioovn Ittttlt Keeps Eastev Bajj.
( EASTEU.

)

H. F. Smith.

The world it - self keeps Eas - ter Day, And Eas - ter larks are

j, 4.^j .n

There stood three Maries by the tomb,
Ou Easter morning early—

When day had scarcely chased the gloom,
And dew was white and pearly.

Alleluia! Alleluia!
With loving, but with erring, mind
They came the Prince of Life to find,

Alleluia! Alleluia!

3
But earlier still the angel sped.
His news of comfort giving;

And " Wliy," he said, " among the dead
Thus seek ye for the Living?"

Alleluia! Alleluia!
" Go tell them all, and make them blest,
Tell Peter first, and then the rest."

Alleluia! Alleluia!

But one, and one alone, remained,
With love that could not vary

;

And thus a higher joy she gained.
That sometime sinner. Mary.

Alleluia! Alleluia!
The first the dear, dear form to see.

Of Him that hung upon the tree.

Alleluia! Alleluia!

The world itself keeps Easter Day,
And Easter larks are singing

;

And Easter flow'rs are blooming gay,
And Easter buds are springing.

Alleluia! Alleluia!
The Lord of all things lives anew.
And all His works' are living too.

Alleluia! Alleluia!



Carol 217.

Sosfttl i& tfie morn,
( CIIUISTMAS. )

> 4-

1. Once a - gain the old - en sto - ry. It

2. Scat -ter'd o'er the dis - taut na - tions Ma
is sweet for all to sing,

ny are we love, to - day.

£:£h;-«f Vr f\
How, from realms of won - drous glo - ry. Came our Sa - viour, and our King ! Ev - 'ry

Yet the shep-herds' rev - el - a - tions Rest with them so far a - way. One with

p¥fŴ '''''Uli\l^^\ll
heart this morn re - joi - ces, Beat-ing with a Chris-tain throng ;Countless thousands raise their

to Je - sus cling - ing, They will thank-ful praise pro - long, Send their voi - ces up-ward
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voi - ces. And re -peat the joy- ous song: ( xj-ipht and inv fnlrmg - ing. As they join the glad-some song : \
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Carol 218.

mtiQ m 39euii.
( CHRISTMAS.)

T. C. Dean.

Ring the bells, the Christ-mas bells ; Chime out the won-drous sto - ry ; First in song on

^ -1:_SlA^

An - gel tongues It came from realms of glo - ry ; Peace on earth, good will to men, An -

N I

h
I
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gel - io vol - ces ring - ing—Christ the Lord to earth has come, His glo - rious message bring-ing.
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King the mer-ry Christ-mas bells,
Rin- "

Ring the mer- ry Christmas bells

;

Ring the mer - ry Christ-mas bells.

^M
King the mer-ry Christmas
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KING THE BELLS.

Slower.
mf e crts.

Wise men hastened from the East
To bring their richest treasure

—

Gold, and myrrh, and frankincense,

And jewels without measure.
Him they sought, although a King,

They found in birthplace lowly,

There within a manger lay

The babe so pure and holy.

Ring the merry Christmas bells, etc.

Earthly crowns were not for Him
;

He came God's love revealing

;

On the Cross He died for us.

His blood forgiveness sealing.

'T is the Saviour promised long,

Ring out your loudest praises
;

Every heart this happy day
Its grateful anthems raises.

Ring the merry Christmas bells, etc.

Carol 219.

^^S
Sfufl toe metrj? ei^ristmas.

C. T. Boioen.
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Sing we mer - ry Christ - mas.Clirist - mas blithe and free. Time of ho
I
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glad - ness, Mirth and min - strel - sy. Hark ! the

f
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ry Church
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bells
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Haste we to His temple,

Wreathe our garlands green

;

Deck each arch and column,
Stall and altar-screen

:

Gloria in excelsis

Hark, the angels sing 1

Gioria in excelsis

To our Infant King.

Priest and choir and people.

Join in concert all

;

Sing your loudest praises

At our festival.

Joy for us poor exiles,

On this happy morn
;

Jesus Christ Emmanuel
Of David's line was born.



Carol 220,
MiriQ out tije htlln Cor eiitistmas.

iJer 5. B. Hodges.

King out the bells for Christ-mas, The hap

nfj. .J.. ^^ J I ,
, J J

r I

py, hap - py day, In
T ^ r T
win - t€r wild, the

Ho - ly Child With - in a era - die lay. won - der - ful ! the Sa - viour Is

l>
'2

1

mf On Bethlehem's quiet hillside,

In ages long gone by,

In angel notes the Glory floats,

cr Glory to God on high

!

Yet wakes the sun as joyous
As when the Lord was born,

And still He comes to greet you
On every Christmas morn.

Chorus.— Ring out the bells, etc.

3

p Where'er His sweet lambs gather
Within this gentle fold,

The Saviour dear is waiting near
As in the days of old :

In each young heart you see Him,

—

In every guileless face
You see the Holy Jesus,
Who grew in truth and grace.
Choeus.— Ring out the bells, etc.

p In many a darksome cottage,

In many a crowded street,

In winter bleak, with shivering cheek,
The homeless child you meet;

Gaze on the pale wan features,

The feet with wandering sore.

You see the souls He loveth,

The Christ-Child at the door.

Chorus.— Ring out the bells, etc.

5

/ Then sing your gladsome carols.

And hail the new-born Sun
;

For Christmas light is passing bright,

It smiles on every one.

And feast Christ's little children,

His poor. His orphan call

;

For He who chose the manger, —
cr He loveth one and all.

Chorus.— Ring out the bells, etc.



Carol 221.
Allegro.

Trebles.

^Mnt ti)r iSaetet gatlantr
G. B. Lissant.

Twine the Eas - ter Deck the grave with flowers,

> > -^ -L-.J-

Christ has con-<iuered

PZ' Z' ^ t/ 1 I

Death's en - thral -ling powers: Sa - tan, sin, and sor - row

1 ^

Are be- neath His feet:

k* V k/ 1/ ^ ff ^

Christians, raise your voic - es, Sing His tri-umph sweet. Twine the Eas - ter gar - land,

i: I i i I l I I Iffi^J^iJ.

Deck the grave with flowers, Je - sus Christ

^ ^ I w^ -*- •JL^.

has con-quered Death's en - thral - ing powers.

1 A J 2 :l I I J

f 2 Like a mighty victor

Rose the Lord that morn
;

Brighter light and purer

On this earth was born :

Rays of hope and mercy
Round His form were shed,

Scattered doubt, and showered
Glory on the dead. Chorus.

mf 3 We are brother pilgrims

Marchinp; on to life,

Following our Leader,

Through the mortal strife

:

p Grave and pain before us

Cannot quench our love :

—

CT Christians, we can triumph,

Through the might above. Chorus.

ParishChoir, No. 769-4.
197

mf 4 Faith, a ray of glory.

Shows the empty tomb,
And the many mansions
Of the Saviour's home,

p Where the saints are resting
After death and grave :

—

cr Christians, we can conquer,
Sing His power to save. Chorus.

/ 5 By the joyful tidings

Of this sacred Day,
We have got a Surety,
None can take away,

cr We will show it, living

Holy lives of love
;

p We will prove it, dying
In the Hope above. Chorus.
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Carol 222.

Brightly.
J. R. Fairlamb.

1. A-cross the East - em hill - tops gleam The first bright rays of dawn, . . . The
2. The gates of death now stand a - jar For Je - sns, Lord and King ; . . . No
3. Now all His ag - o - ny is past, His suf - f 'ring and His pain With

sun - light dan - ces in each beam, Up - on this Eas - ter morn
stone or seal His ex - it bar, While men and an - gels sing:

glo - rious vie - to - ry at last, Our Sav - iour lives to reign.
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i! Al - le - lu ia! The Lord is ris'n day
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lu - - ia I Al - le - lu - - ia I The Lord doth reign for aye,

i
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From the if. T. Htrald by permission.



Carol 223.

4

<srf|rf0t in vintn tvom tf)t Treair.

(EASTER.)
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1. Christ is

2. Christ is

r^^ ^-/.^ I

ris - en from the dead. Sing we Al - le

ris - en from the dead, Sing we Al - le

ia! All the suf-fer

ia! He Who bore a

r
ing He bore,

life of pain.

All His pain and grief are o'er, Death can tri-umph now no more, Sing we
That we all might with Him reign,From the tomb is ris'n a -gain. Sing we Al

1

I -I ^
Al - le - lu - la.

mf Christ is risen from the dead,

cr Sing we Alleluia

!

mp He Who for His children died,

On the Cross was crucified,

cr On this day is glorified,

/ Sing we Alleluia

!

/ Christ is risen from the dead,

Sing we Alleluia

!

mf Grant to us, dear Lord, to be
Sharers of Thy Victory

;

cr Then in Heaven we'll sing to Thee

ff Praise and Alleluia !

7i^afl» 'Bmitx <irf0)|t, Cn 0lori? trigfit

!

Carol 224.
Melody of 16th cent.

Har. by C. Wood.

Hail, East

mf,^ j J:

bright, in glo

1 ^ A
ry dightl The heav - ens laugh and sing;
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Since Christ,
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our Light up - rose by night. Let car
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f Ye sons of men, in triumph high,

Exult with heart and voice

:

Ye sons of God, make glad reply,

Let heaven and earth rejoice.

j> His wounds, how fair to look upon

!

He liveth, slain of yore :

Winter for Him is past and gone.

And tempests rage no more.

mf Our Paschal joy Christ Jesus is.

Delight of Angels aye

:

'T is He doth ope the gates of bliss.

And wash our guilt away.

mf The blood of Christ won pardon sure

For man from God above :

In His, our death wounds find a cure

;

Thanks, Jesu, for Thy love.
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Carol 225.

With spirit.

( ASCENSION.)

G. P. Grantham.

$
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And heaven, with all its street of gold, Its bright an - gel - ic
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cord,
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Its che
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ing love, and fond de- sire, The com
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mf He on Mount Olivet below,
His well-beloved among,

A benison must first bestow
Upon the saintly throng.

p His hand is raised, the words are said

Of love, with pity blent,

pp While bowed in awe is every head.

And every knee is bent.

cr He comes! He comes! from earth He soars

!

See how the living cloud
Of angel wings around Him flings

Bright rays, His form to shroud !

While steadfastly, with upturned eye.

The rapt Apostles gaze

p With Mary, at the deep-veiled sky,
In silent still amaze.

cr He comes ! He comes ! lift up your heads.

Ye gates, ye portals bright

!

Tour Prince returns ! His path He treads

To meads of amber light.

/ He is the King of Glory ! Sing,

ff Ye Heavens, with loud acclaim ;

—

Your God, your everlasting King,

The Lord of Hosts His Name

!



See, tf)e inotnfn0 fair anir Utrfgl^t.

Carol 226.
Joyfully. Treble voices only.

(CHKlSTMAS.l

Arthur H. Brown.

See, themorn-ing fair and bright, Hail the Saviour come to save

""/I J. J J jL > 1i^k=l t±Mlr=,^
All mankind from endless night

!
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On this day Himself He gave; Left His Fa- ther's throne above,Crown'd with mercy,peace, and love.
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Harkl the her - aid an
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gels sing;
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Make the heav'n-Iy man - sions ring

3
All the hosts of
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Chriheav'n proclaim hristis born, Christ is born,
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Christ is born in Beth - le - hem I

^4 ^ i / iT^ ^^ :.L-J^jr::i.
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Shepherds Avatching for the morn,

Heard the heavenly angels sing

Tidings great,—" This day is born

Israel's long-expected King

!

For a sign, the heavenly Babe

In a manger now is laid."

Chorus. Hark ! the herald angels sing;

Make the heavenly mansions ring
;

All the hosts of heaven proclaim

Christ is born in Bethlehem !

Parish Choir, No. 795—4-

See the Eastern Sages led

By the Star which graced the mom,
To the place where oxen fed.

There the great I AM was born
;

There they saw the Son of God,

Come to shed His precious blood.

Chorus. Hark ! the herald angels sing
;

Make the heavenly mansions ring :

All the hosts of heaven proclaiu^.

Christ is born in Bethlehem !

201
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Carol 227.
With animation.

J

( CHBISTMAS.)

James C. Macy.

our King,1. Chris - tian peo - ple.come and sing, Hope and joy re - ceiv - ing ! Tell of Him who is

2. Yes, come lorth.and joy- ful be, Cares of life un-heed- ing; Faith and Love,with Char- i - ty,
3. Chris - tian peo - ple,sing ye now, Ear - nest voi - ces rais - ing, Sing good-will to earth be -low,

P a tempo.

rxrrf-T-
still His words are liv - ing IProud or humble,rich or poor, Christmas opens wide your door,From each heart its

Be not deaf to pleading ! May all err - ing hearts of men Turn to peace and love a-gain ! Christmas doth not
Which like heav'n is praising IProud or humble.rich or poor.Christmas opens wide your door.From each heart its

^
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bless -ings pour,The joy of joys is giv - ingi
come in vain. For Christ is ev - er lead -ing!
bless - ings pour,The joy

I

of joys is giv - ing I

Christmas bells,

ring on.

I

King

lAM^M^Jr
Bing, .

^i^ttt tuete fiif)e)it)erTri9 tnatdifng.

Carol 228.

Allegretto. In Unison

( CHRISTMAS.)
A. A. Wild.

There were shepherds watching. In the fields their sheep, In sl-lenceof the mid- night.Watch and ward they keep;

^J- ^"4 J

Sud-den-ly a - round themGloweda wondrous light.And a white-rob'd an -gel, Filled them with affright.



THERE WERE SHEPHERDS WATCHING.
Chorus,

Join the an -gel cho-rus, Ringing thro' the sky
III I

^

Peace onearth,good-willtomen:Glory to God on high.

" In royal David's city,"
Said he, " is born a King.

To you the joyful tidings
From God above I bring."

Suddenly a mighty host
Of angels filled the sky,

Praising (iod and saying

:

" Glory to God on high !"

Chorus.—Join the angel chorus, etc.

See the Wise Men coming
From their homes afar,

Guided by the beaming
Of a glorious star !

Now they bow before Ilim,
And their Saviour greet.

While they pour rich treasures
Humbly at Ilis feet.

CnoRus.—Join the angel chorus, etc.

Carol 229.
( CHRISTMAS.)

M. J. Gauntlett.

^ mf\ 1
V

I I f^ P 1
I

'
I

1 I I I I 1
I

w/ii '^rrf't'i I'll!
I II

Up -on the snow-clad earth without, The stars are shin- ing bright, AsHeav'nhad hung out

mf
. ^-i i i ^i ^ -i

, J J i

I I I
I I I

night; For on this night,long years a - go, The Blessed Babe was

J ,li .^i i i J J. ^ ^ ^ ^ f^ i i J ^ JIJ * ^*t,M

m/'T was in the days when far and wide
Men owned the Caesar's sway,

That his decree went forth, that all
A certain tax should pay.

Then from their home m "Nazareth's vale
Obedient to the same,

With Mary, his espoused wife,
The saintly Joseph came.

3

p A stable and a manger, where
The oxen lowed around.

Was all the shelter Bethlehem gave,
The welcome that they found

!

mfYet blessed among women was
That holy mother-maid,

dim Who on that night her First-bom Son
There in the manger laid.

^In swaddling bands she wrapped Him
And smooth 'd His couch of straw,[round.

While unseen Angels watched beside,
In mute, adoring awe.

crllow softly did they fold their wings
Beneath that star-lit shed.

While eastern Sages from afar

/ The new-born radiance led

!

5

w/And thus it is, from age to age.
That as this night comes round,

So sweetly, underneath the moon.
The Christmas carols sound.

cr Because to us a Child is born,
Our Brother, and our King,# Angels in Heaven, and we on earth,
Our joyful anthems sing.



Carol 230.
^n <^i|tffiitmafs ni0t)t true (H^f^vintiann filing*

Arthur U. Brown.

Chris- tians sing. To hear what news the an -gels bring ;News of great joy, cause of great mirth,Good
in the air, No mu-sio may with theirs com-pare: While pris-'ners in their chains re-joice To
we His grace And glo - ry see in Je - sus' face ; For so shall we sure com-fort find When

U^M^MdM

tid-ingsof the Sav-ionr's birth,Qoodtid-ings of the Sav-iour's birth,
hear the e - cho of that voice,To hear the e - cho of that voice,
thus this day we bear in mind,When thus this day we bear in mind.

Sym.f

r\k .-N ^ n s r-J . 1 J^ n''2 ^ll=it\^=^=F^ -rN=^'=r~^T ^--^-H-^^=8f~^~~H
«-.

2 ^-^

The
So

And

I

^rl-pf
King of kings to
now on earth can
from [the dark- ness

f n -r
us is given. The
men be sad. When
we have light,Which

-i—z—-—

^

Lord of earth and
Je - sus comes to
makes the an - gels

King of heav'n ; An -

wish us glad; From
sing this night: "Glo -

P"^ff #-f-f H-—

?

M^T t—r r- "~l
'^—

i

b~ -f—f^—^

—

V—
\r^ 1 1/ ' ' ^ r ^

#^^^^ i=rm=^^ S=::&;

r ff r ^ r f c/!*r*
gels and men with joy may sing. To see and bless this new
sin and hell to set us free. And buy for us our lib -

ry to God, His peace to men. Both now and ev - er-more.'

IJUi

born King, To see and bless this
er - ty, And buy for us our
A- men," Both now and ev - er

^ 7
new- born King,
lib - er - ty? Sym. fmore," A- men. ^ •'

i J J



STije tras of resuttection.

Carol 231.
George Edgar Oliver.

1^

t^
1. The Day of Res - ur - rec

JUJ ^-J-

tion, Earth, tell

I ^

^^

it out broad

;

The

i=^ .J—i^
§a;-£Sm^^ ;=^:rrT-r^ p

e*:
=a-.j^^j.^=^M^^.5=j ^

death to life

m_
From earth un the sky,

M§_«s^ t^

i
^ :&==t ^:!tii^=it

ver With hymns of

m^
-r^r tf

hath brought us

J: A I
VIC

J. J
9iite

^=J=^^ l—..I^^1^

Our hearts be pure from evil,

That we may see aright

The Lord in rays eternal

Of resurrection light

;

And listening to His accents,

May hear, so calm and plain

His own " All hail," and hearing,

May raise the victor strain.

Parish Choir, No. 807— 4.

Now let the heavens be joyful

;

Let earth her song begin

;

The round world keep high triumph,

And all that is therein

;

Let all things seen and unseen
Their notes together blend,

For Christ the Lord is risen.

Our joy that hath no end.
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iB HotTr of all, tnftii u» adlire.

i
Carol 232.

Allegrello non molto.

C. J. Wilson.

^^ *
Allegretto non molto. ^

mt -==z f mp

1. Lord of all, with us a - bide,
2. While He, the King, the migh-ty King,

/ Chouus

i^^s^^^^^^^
/Chohcs.

'' K.

Solo.

N-^-
±=i

Al - le, al - le - lu - ia! In this our joy - ful Eas - ter-tide; Al - le, al - le - lu - ia! From
Al - le, al - le - lu - ia! De- spoil - ing death of all its sting, Al - le, al - le - lu - ia! And

ev' - ry weap - on death can wield Thine own redeemed for ev - er shield. All praise be Thine,
trampling down the power of night.Brings forth His ransomed saints to light. The pains of hell are

ris - en Lord, Al - le, al - le - lu - ia ! From death to end - less life re-stored ; Al - le, al - le
loosed at last; Al - le, al - le - lu - ia! The days of mourn-ing now are past; Al - le, al - le

*-> 111 id t All ni-aica fr. C<r,<i tha
^^^^^^

lu - ia! All praise to God the Fa - ther be. And Ho - ly Ghost E - ter - nal - Ij'.

lu - iai An an - gel robed in light hath said. "The Lord is ris - en from the dead."



mf Chorus.

WE SING TO-DAY OUR EASTER HYMN.

Hark! the an - gels prais-es sing To Je - sus, our tri-umphant King. A - mex, A- men.

f--ri=^i-^ ^^
ril. D. C. inf

Carol 233.
Maestoso.

Wit s(nfl to=tf«s? our l^^nitx !j»mn.

He conquered all that did oppose,

With fiend and demon warring,

And bravely battled 'gainst our foes

"With wounds His visage marring.

He met, at length, the last of all.

That dreaded foe called Death,

And on the Cross did seem to fall

Beneath his noxious breath.

But now, to-day we sing the song

Which tells His triumph o'er him.

Death could not hold " the Master " long

And so gave way before Him.
Then carol with a grateful heart

F'or all that Christ hath done.

His breaking Satan's fiercest dart,

For Life that He hath won.



«t! tlje Stat of motnCn0.

Carol 234.

M Allegretto.

Bev. E. F. Smith.

mi
::.^-y-1 t-H j^h^=^̂

1. In the star of mom - ing Ris - iog in the sky. Bright and full of bean - ty.

'-J-t—i' * _i. J. V A-

-

r-f
-wip-

^^^ ^B^^=*

r^^^f^^^^^f^^F^
Fair to mor - tal eye, From tlie womb of dark - uess, Called a - loft to shine,

f?^

j# ©=t
s^ ^ !:«*: ^ ^ 3==:

r-r
Of the Re - sur - reo - tion

«jai i j^

I 1^ I ^ T^l_^* 1*^*1
I

I

See the Ho - ly Sign

!

All the works of Na - tore

-# ^ f* ^ r^r

^ r- r r '

i
rail. dim.

still their powers em - ploy, Ev - er to pre-fi - gore Earth's trneEas-ter joy. Our trne Eas-ter joy!

I [j I

T
I

ul \ cres. J==^^ I
'^

I I

2

When the Spring-tide showers
Fall o'er hill and plain,

When the trees and flowers

Bloom on earth again

;

Then the seed, long buried.

Hid from mortal view,

In the garb of beauty
Bursteth forth anew. Cho.

'^
I i

rail. dim.

As the shades of twilight

Softy fade away,
And the world from slumber,

Hails another day.

In the soul awaking.
And from dreamland torn.

See the type foreshowing

Man's great Easter morn ! Cho.

In the works of Nature
Wheresoever viewed,

In the cloud and sunshine,

Calm, and tempest rude:

In the earth about us.

In the circling air,

Types of Resurrection

Meet us everywhere. Cho.



Carol 235.

E'^tvt tame tf)vee UitiQn.
(EPIPHANY OK CHKISTMAS.)

Charles Vincent.

1. There came three kings by God's own hand Led

.
i 1- ^ J. 1 i , J ,

Si
:^—C=F=F:

U=J=^
:|=C

a star from Morn - ing land, To

N I i J-' J_l I

^1^
\

-
, i —0-

Wf^-

^m t=Fdi J J i-* »-

Solo Voice or
Semi-Chorus.

Ho -

a=t ^=i:p=5=
rff r r- f r r

the crib at Beth - le -hem: GodChrist - ward thro' Hie - ru - sa - lem,

N I

_4 aL^m ^Un - to

1.
:3t

=F=F

i
-I
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u ^ in the hi^

i^^^^^-"^fr^Trff^
bring us to you Babe al - so. Him

„
i- .: i i .1

-J=i--

for to wor - ship evNil I

mo!

9 ^^ :t=t: -(2-

-r-

Within the star so great and sheen,
A golden-crowned Babe is seen

;

His sceptre is a crown of gold,

His face like sunshine to behold,
God, evermore to man below,
Light from yon blissful star bestow.

3

From eastern land, in haste the while,

They journey many a weary mile
;

O'er hill and vale, through sleet and snow,
By frith and fen, on, on they go.

God, may the pathway never be
Too tough and hard that leads to Thee.

4

Though Herod welcome bade the kings.

Their hearts are full of other things.

Forth from the stately court in speed.
They to the lowly crib proceed.
God, nought till death, whate'er betide,

Us from the right road turn aside.

Parish Choir, No. 845— 4.

Now when the kings came to the stall,

Before the Babe they straightway fall;

Each saintly pilgrim then presents
His gold, or myrrh, or frankincense.
God, take our gifts, at best but small,

Goods, body, soul, life, heart, and all.

6

By frankincense the three proclaim
That God Almighty is His Name

;

Myrrh, to the Son of Man they bring.

And gold, in token of her King.
God, keep us steadfast in this creed,

From heresy and schism freed.

7

Our Lady fain the kings doth greet.

E'en bids them kiss her baby sweet

;

Viaticum it was, in fay.

To cheer them on their homeward way.
God, grant, when death shall us de])art.

This heav'nly bread may cheer our heart.
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mi f^in nfgtit titCgt)t angels isfng.

Carol 236.

Allegro

(CHKISTMAS.

)

J. T. Field.

m/T
J = 144.

All this night bright an - gels sing, Nev - er was such ca - rol

535
./J

T—

t

is ni

.; J i -i. J: J

Hark! a voice which

i Hii I r^.yygIE*

i
4: *E34t*

f=f=Tf/'=f=^s^=r=^
I / ' 1 I

I
I r { p\ I I

"II r r \

loud - ly cries, Mor - tals, mor - tals, wake and rise. Lo ! to glad - ness Turns your sad - ness

:

J^UrJrJ^lA

Wake, O Earth ! wake everything I

Wake ! and hear the joy I bring

:

Wake and joy I for all this night
Heavens and every twinkling light,

All amazing
Still stand gazing

;

Angels, Powers, and all that be,

Wake and joy this Sun to see.

Hail, O Sun ! O blessed Light

!

Sent into this world by night

;

Let Thy Rays and heavenly Powers
Shine in these dark souls of ours.

For most duly
Thou art truly

God and Man, we do confess

:

Hail ! O Sun of Righteousness.

€avoU fitUieetli? carol.
(CHRISTMAS.)

^-l

^
I "rf-n-J^T^r

sweetly ca- rol ; Raise your voices high. On this happy morning.Morn of peace and joy.

2. Ca - rol, sweetly ca-rol, How on Ju-dah's plain, Shepherds heard the sto-ry, Told in heav'nly strain

:

m^$^^^^ ^mmI 1/ I
^-^p^Hi ^ I

'

^-[f
-

t=t

J^^-^1 • * ^ -tri . J. Ivtt n !

^^

"»/r P r p r r r u i '^ '

Let your voices min-gle With the an-gels' song

:

Peace.good will from heav'n, On this happy morn

;

Glo-ry in the high

In a manger low

I ""I
est ; Thus the strain prolong.

ly, Christ the Lord is born.

},a^..iLf^^i:^ i^J^-: f:A^-^ a^
-^^mi



Chorus,

Ca-rol,sweetly ca - rol.Sing the glad re- frain.— Olo - in the highest ; Peace.goodwiU to men.

Carol, sweetly carol,

How with one accord
Wise men brought their offering

To their Infant Lord.

We would come before Thee
With our gifts to-day

;

Rule and reign. Lord Jesus,

In our hearts alway.
Cho.— Carol, sweetly carol, etc.

Sleep, jD^ols
C&rOl 238. (CHRISTMAS.)
Andante.

Carol, sweetly carol

;

Let the earth resound
With the v/ondrous story

To remotest bound

:

Then shall men adore Him,
Their thank-offerings bring,

Join the happy chorus
Which the angels sing.

Cho.—Carol, sweetly carol, etc.

Voices and Org. J. T. Field.

breast ; Great Lord of earth,and sea, and sky, How sweet it is to sea Thee lie

n
j—J—J J

|

J ^ -^^L.

I

sach a place of rest,

J. 1' -' I

Sleep! Ho -ly Babe!

PP I

. rrrr -^
,

. Thine An-gels watch a - round? . All

I

bend-ing low with fold-ed wings,Be- fore th'Incar-nate King of King8,In reverent awe pro-found.

I

, . , . '•-ill-

Sleep ! Holy Babe 1 while I with Mary gaze
In joy upon that Face awhile.

Upon the loving Infant smile
Which there divinely plays.

Sleep ! Holy Babe ! ah ! take Thy brief repose
;

Too quickly will Thy slumbers break.
And Thou to lengthened pains awake,
That death alone shall close.



ilt^tistian^, carol stoenis-

Carol 239.
-J-,^

^frt'^^TT '1
Christians, car - ol sweet - ly, Up to-day and sing !'Tis the happy birth-day Of our Ho - ]y King

:

.... ? T -r I
' '

^-1
I

Haste we then to greet Him,Humbly falling down,Wliile our hands en -twine Him, Dearest Babe,a crown.

wm
i ^ -i- 1^ J- ij_u

P P ¥~~¥~ -^itt *=p
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'

f r '1
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z
Crowds of snow-white Angels
Throng the golden stair

;

All things are delightful,

All things passing fair:

Bells, clear music making.
Peal the news to earth

;

Chimes within make answer,
All is glee and mirth.

3

Michael, at the manger,
Bows his royal face

;

Gabriel, with lily.

Hides transcendent Grace

:

For, dear friends, the Glory
Of that lowly bed

Overpowers the beauty
On Archangels shed.

?i^arfe ! tfie (t^xi%Xv\m
Carol 240.

—J \-

-^

Shall I tell of Joseph,
Who, with rapt surprise.

Sees the light from Godhead,
Fill those infant eyes ?

Shall I sing of Mary,
Who, upon her breast.

Cradles her Creator,

Soothes Him to His rest ?

5

Angels, Mary, Joseph,

Yea, I greet you all

!

Falling down in worship
At the manger stall

!

For you hail our Monarch,
Born a child to-day :

So, with you I worship.
And my homage pay.

fi(on0fs are isfngCng.
Men. George, J. Magill.

-I UJ \
—

\—h-^J . / J

I 5 r r r I

1. Hark! the Christmas songs are

'1^ 1—

r

t
^fi^:^

I I
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i

And the Christmas bells are ring-ing;'Wild-ly their glad

Chiefest day in our possessing.
Crowned with Christmas love and blessing
Shout ye nations, Christ confessing.

In excelsis gloria

!

3

How the glorious news is fiying

!

Christ, to save a world from dying,
In a lowly manger lying:

In excelsis gloria

!

6

Christ now reigns a King for ever
Safe in Him—we'll falter never

;

Sing His praise for aye and ever

!

In excelsis gloria

!

" Peace on earth," the Angel chorus

Loudly sang while hovering o'er us.

This the message that they bore us,

In excelsis gloria!

5

Oh ! the bells so madly pealing;

Tidings of great joy revealing
;

Through our hearts their echoes stealing

In excelsis gloria

!



Carol 241.

Moderato.

laag at SUtrittfcr.
(Easteb.)

Geo. Edgar Oliver.

1. Day of won - der, day of glad - ness, Hail thy ev - er glo - rious light

;

^i. ->^ n. i .J . .. ^ J i J . .SJ -J- J I J

Gone is sor - row, gone is sad - uess, End - ed is the gloom - y night.

i. ^ „j J. J-- J :^ i J. J i ^ i- > J

In the triumph of this hour,

Jubilant shall swell the song,

Unto Jesus honor, power,
Blessing, victory belong.

Scattered are the clouds of error,

Sin and hell are captive led,

E'en the grave is freed from terror,

" Christ is risen from the dead !

"

Every people, every nation
Soon shall hear the gladsome sound.

Joyous tidings of salvation

Borne to earth's remotest bound.
Then shall rise in tones excelling,

Praise for grace so freely shed,

And the Easter hymn be swelling,
" Christ is risen from the dead 1

"

Parish Choir, No. 859—4.

Victor now, to heaven ascended,
Seated on the Father's throne,

Christ, in Whom our nature blended,

Will His blessed children own.
If above, in glory meeting,

We the heavenly courts should tread,

Sweeter then will sound the greeting,
" Christ is risen from the dead !

"
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Carol 242.
Choir, verses 1, 3, and 6.

With expression.

Hittk €ftvi^tian cfttltrren, !iag»

(Easteb.)

C. Vincent.

These chords may be played with the left hand, if the bass note can be sustained by the pedal.

•Little Christian children, tell

How your King hath vanquished hell,

As you say, has risen again,

He Who in the grave has lain.

• Hark ! he speaks to calm their fear
" He is risen. He is not here,

Gone before to Galilee,

There your Master ye shall see."

Childben.— Faithless watch the sentries kept,

Bitter tears the women wept,
Till they saw the Angel bright,

Clad in raiment fair and white.

Choib.— Little Christian children, sing,

Praising loud your risen King;
We too share your joyful strain,

Christ our Passover is slain.

7.

All.— Glory, Jesu, be to Thee,
Thou Whose rising sets us free ;

Death and Satan overthrown,

Thee, the King of kings, we own.



Carol 243.

Brightly. J .
= 60.

I5rigftt (JFa^ter Sfftt,
A. H. Brown.

1. Bright Eas - ter Day ! Dear Eas - ter Day 1 Day on which our Lord a - rose : Chase

^̂^j=^¥M^^
^ L.JrzA4

i^ g^

all the clouds of doubt a

g htt^i^^=^M4f.

yi2^j, Christ has tri - umphed o'er our foes.

/I N ± I 1 -i }

I r i^^^ r
Chorus. ^ = h^^. a^U^JJ i

j-^
Je - 8U Chris -te, Al - le - lu - ia! Je - su Chris - te, Al - le - lu - ia! Al - le - la - ia

P

J^Bg p
7)aZ Segno.

Bright Easter Day I Dear Easter Day 1

Day of days the very best

:

Lift up thine eyes, poor soul, to-day,

Christ has conquered— thou slialt rest.

Jesu Christe, Alleluia

!

Bright Easter Day ! Dear Easter Day I

Songs of joy to-day we raise,

Glad songs to cheer our onward way,
Songs of love, and songs of praise.

Jesu Christe, Alleluia 1

Bright Easter Day ! Dear Easter Day I

Lord, Thy day of power, this

:

We praise in song, in song we pray,

May our souls partake Thy bliss.

Jesu Christe, Alleluia I

H. G. Batterson.



Carol 244.
Unison or parts,

if Anitnalo.

te
STfte hj0rltr it^elt Iteepii (Be^Uv Sag.

-^-^
G. W. Warren.

r ^—

^

—Z •a *mTrTr-'n'T'i-rrr^
1. The world it - self keeps Eas - ter Day, And Eas - ter larks are sing - ing ; And Eas - ter flow'rs are

J" -J^-J^J^J^J^J^J'J'

^^^^-^;^;^^i J' .'^ ! l
-: f: i

The Lord of all things lives a - new, And all His works are risOrgan

P

Sing this at the end of 5th
verse only, while the Organ

At the end of each verse. plays the previous chords.^f^m^ -'-^-f
Hal - le - lu - jah, Hal - le - lu - jah. Organ.

f f{ J i I

1

^

jl
J.

& m
2

There stood three Marys by the tomb,
On Easter morning early,

When day had scarcely chased the gloom,
And dew was white and pearly :

Hallelujah ! Hallelujah I (Organ.)
With loving, but with erring mind,
They came the Prince of Life to find :

Hallelujah 1 Hallelujah 1 {Organ.)

But one, and one alone remained.
With love that could not vary,

And thus a joy past joy she gained,

The sometime sinner, IMary :

Hallelujah! Hallelujah! (Organ.)

The first the dear, dear form to see

Of Him that hung upon the tree :

Hallelujah! HaUelujah I (Organ.)

But earlier still the Angel sped,

His news of comfort giving
;

And " Why," he said, " among the dead
Thus seek ye for the Living ?

"

Hallelujah! Plallelujah

!

(Organ.)
" Go, t«ll them all, and make them blest

;

Tell Peter first, and then the rest :

"

Hallelujah! Hallelujah! (Organ.)

The world itself keeps Easter Day,
And Easter larks are singing

;

And Easter flowers are blooming gay.

And Easter buds are springing

:

Hallelujah I Hallelujah ! ^(Organ.)
The Lord hath risen, as all things tell

;

Good Christians, see ye rise as well

:

Hallelujah ! Hallelujah I
'^ Amen.

Sing these last two lines slower, with a pause at the end of each.



Carol 245.

a^ little 33a6e! in BetftVfttm tarn,

( Christmas.) Arthur F. Warner.

^
herds poor and ma - gi wise We wor - ship at Thy feet. Though

i J^ J. J j .^ j /_-i j- /^ /_ f-J___J
^

r"r f '-r l^f=^ r ^Mp ^ P ^^^g^

O holy Babe ! on Mary's knee,
How weak and poor art Thou I

Yet, mighty God, so rich in grace,

Adoringly we bow.
Though mother's hands
Wrap swaddling bands.

No royal robe we see.

Emmanuel I

Emmanuel I

To Thee we bend the knee.

O helpless Babe I Thou knowest not
What gifts those wise men bring,

Their gold, and myrrh, and frankincense
Presenting to their King.

\^1iat gift can we.
Redeemed by Thee,

In gratitude impart V

Emmanuel 1

Emmanuel I

We yield Thee all our heart.

ParlshChoir, No. 894— 4.

O gentle Babe 1 Thou 'rt human still,

Though seated on Thy throne
;

All power to Thee is given for us
Whom Thou hast made Thine own.

A gift we pray.

This Christmas day I

O wash us from all sm 1

Emmanuel I

Emmanuel I

Come, then, and dwell within I
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Carol 246.
Aloderalo. «'. =^ 66.

a[ little Cftiltr (^ fiffrn tff=itiflJit.

(Cheistmas.) A. n. Brown.

Voices in Unison.

r^1rr-i—^C^^r=F

^^( ^ A lit - tie Child is

^^^|Ei£
3E^ E^

born to - night, And He shall lead His own, . . . To end - less day, to glo - ry briglit, To

eg fe3^E3E£ ?^=^ %=^^^^N^^^a

i^ :JM:
dim. K

Chorus.

fwf^ ^—

r

lands of ev - er - last - ing light, And to our Fa - ther's throne.

m i^^^^^ife^
lit - tie Child is

i-^-^g-^Hj-Mrt^

^PP^ ^
at

born to - night, And in the star - ry sky

^ y^
To Him the An - gels car - ols bring

:

J_J1^. ^
111 ^mm

^=f^=^pf=*=&#f=pF^f^=^

"f r erf
will and peace to men," they sing, " Glo-ry to God on high, . . Glo - ry to God on high."

g^=fa=r
K-i-l ^i i .i

^^^^ .-^ -^
.

1 ^ '^
J^

A little Child is bom to-iiight,

And Shepherds haste to see
Their God and King in infant form,
And worship with their true hearts warm,
The Christ on bended knee.

A little Child is born to-night,

And Wise Men from afar
Follow afresh that wondrous light,

That gloweth in the heavenly height,
The Saviour's morning star.

A little Child is born to-night,

To hearts for long years lone,

To Anna, widow. Simeon, sage.

Their Star of cliildhood, joy of age,

For evermore their own.
A little Child is born to-night,

come ye, one and all,

And hail iii faith, and hope, and love,

Tlie Cliild who left His throne above,

To lie in yonder stall.



Carol 247,
Slowly.

(Christmas.) T. H. Spinney.

mm \iKH!i\'iri^!sii^5./.^
1 . This hap - py morn a King is born, To be our heart's best treas - ure ; When peace and grace our

&AU^ ^'
t ! C 1

^ -f—»*—

'

^ ^TIJ^-
Chorus. Slightly faster.

li^ iS^^^r g r /g ' r f
Joy ! joy ! His birth-day bright, Pourslives em - brace. Whose love is past man's meas - ure.

m

m^m^lii- \i--i!\mi-^W7^
thro' our lives its floods of light ! Joy ! joy ! He giv - eth peace : praise our blest He •

mi^HT"i^Ji ^i-i: J J^ Ji Ji J' J^
FFl^^-^PS=r-r-[tjT-^ m^ *1^ ^^ ¥^?=^ i i i i

:rSymph.

=& j:ie»-^ 'm
Let all adore Hitn, yea, far more
Than any earthly being;

He standeth true all life-time through,
And loves with love all-seeing.

Chorus.— Joy! joyl etc.

O let us raise to Him our praise,

Whose love is never ending;
Who ne'er would lose, or e'er refuse,

A heart that grief is rending.

Chorus. — Joy! joyl etc.



^ins 0ttt tfte htll^ tar €fivi^tma^.

Carol 248.

Merrily.

1. Riugout the bells for Christmas, The hap - py, hap - py day ; In win - ter wild the ho - ly Child With •

fi'^ r J / -^-tBi^ ^ ^ ^ J
J' n ^ i J J h-i-i

in the era - die

(ry-.ir • f f f~

r-'g 'g t :

lay: Oh, won - der - ful! the Sa - viour Is in the man - ger lone

;

|M>_4,—t—t—t--r- \\i Vi—t—t--4/—4—^—^—r r r • 1—

'

u u • ^/

^ ;; ^^j
Chorus, ff

f^t t 1

1

f fV% I g i r '

t
n g ^

;' f i t

His pal - ace is a sta - ble. And Ma - ry's arms His throne. Ring ont the bells for Christ-mas, The

y&f("if'\ir/, ky t
^'^^^

mer - ry, mer - ry Christ - mas ; Ring out the bells for Christ - mas, The hap - py, hap - py day.

On Bethlehem's quiet hill-side,

In ages long gone by,

In angel-notes the glory floats,

" Glory to God on high !

"

Yet wakes the sun as joyous
As when the Lord was born,

And still He comes to greet us
On ev'ry Christmas morn.

Chorus.— Ring out the bells, etc.

Where'er His sweet lambs gather,

AVithin His holy fold,

The Saviour dear is waiting near.

As in the days of old :

In each young heart we see Him

;

In ev'ry guileless face.

We see the holy Jesus,

Who grew in truth and grace.

Chorus.— Ring out the bells, etc.

Then sing yotir gladsome carols.

And hail the new-born Son ;

For Christmas light is passing bright.

It smiles on ev'ry one :

And feast Christ's little children,

His poor the orphans call.

For He who chose the manger.
He loveth one and all.

Chorus.— Ring out the bells, etc.



iFaCtiiful ptoplt, noto tefofce.

Carol 249.
( HASTER.)

Processional.

Loud your praise re - sound

G. B. Lissant.

J -I—

T^^f=^r~r
1. Faith - ful peo - pie, now re - joice,m ^-j-

§SfeE p^g^^^il
:p=*

1

Come with thank - lul beart and voice.
^f=r'=

F̂er - vent zeal
T3r
bound - ing.

S^ .L-J^i
i

i..^
94*

ra^
-1—

u

:i=*
:12^

i I

On - ward, on - ward

.-•- 4

the goal,

tart

sus

I

goes be

J
§i±
Org.Pedf^

i
=r=^ f^I I

"'I I I I

Come, O come! each ran - somed

MNHNgjfeMJS^
r r

soul Sound on high the cho

iJ-

?^
4 As we raise our martial song,
Courage ne'er abating,
Angel bands, a holy throng,
On our steps awaiting.
Soon the journey will be o'er,

Passed each dark affliction
;

Let us think how Jesus bore
Scourge and crucifixion.

5 See the heavenly mansions bright
Faithful hope adorning

;

Far behind us looms the night,

But before the morning.
Onward, onward to the goal,

Jesus goes before us
;

Come, O come ! each ransomed soul
Sound DO high the chorus.

2 We are soldiers of the Cross,
Ours the old, old story

;

Counting all our gain as loss.

But the gain for glory.

In the path our fathers trod
With their faith unswerving

;

Heroes of the Church of God—
So would we be serving.

3 Though around on every hand
Satan's hosts assail us,

We've a Captain in command
Who will never fail us

;

Fierce may rage the battle strife,

Nothing shall alarm us
;

Pressing to eternal life

Not a shaft shall harm us.

Parish Choir, No. 910—4.
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Carol 250.
Marziale e marcato.

JLitt up ti)|? \}oitt ttiCtli ^iUQingi.

^^^^^sm^^i^m
Geo. Edgar Oliver.

Lift up thj' voice with sing - ing, Fill heav- en's wide ex-panse, Let glad-some notes now

y^^E^ E^iSii*
ffi 3^^-^-h^^^^m^^m
i^ ^hii

fed^^ iis
==pt=3t:

^fiFg
=F=±t

=£r^
t^-^

ing Our Eas - ter hopes en-hance.
T r

Let hymns from earth as - cend - ing, ex -

ga3±c i^jLjj.^ - -W- i U t?m

I
.irT^M--'t if i ! iJ.r r^^- | ] I J I i J i J=fc1^

^^i 5 ?#*t*'



LIFT UP THY VOICE WITH SINGING,

-1-

Lift up thy mind with daring
Above the gloom of night

;

Thou art His glory sharing,

Who rules in realms of light.

Lift up thy heart with gladness,

For death no more shall reign;

A thought to conquer sadness,
And every human pain.

Lift up thy soul aspiring,

Seek Him who dwells on high,
Let faith give thy desiring
Rewards that cannot die.

For Christ in glory seated
Has vanquished sin and strife

;

Thine every foe defeated.
Thou hast an endless life.

Edward G. Selden.

Ktt tfie uom tie tie0ttn<

Carol 251

Allegro. (Unison or parts.)
I I I tiJ:

Oto. William Warren.

^*=iC r f
1. Let the song be be-gun, For the bat-tie is done,Andthe vie - to- ry won: Andthefoe is scat-tered.

1
I

^ 111 A j I J iJ_
,
^^ ^ .i llllA J

FpF^^gi^^pg^iTl I I ±^
rail. moUo,

tempo.

^^m^0^m
And the prison shattered :Sing of joy, joy, joy.And to-day Raise the lay, Gloria in ex- ce?- sis, A - men.

1 1 A J \]\AA J J A ] I J//J- 111 A
53^ m t=t ^^x :^E -«^-f2

-r^r

They that follow'd in pain.

Shall now follow to reign,

And the crown shall obtain:

They were sore assaulted.

They shall be exalted.

Sing of rest, rest, rest;

And again.

Pour the strain,

Gloria in excelsis.—Amen!

For the foe never more
Can approach to the shore.

Where the conflict is o'er

;

There is joy supernal;
There is life eternal

;

Sing of peace, peace, peace;

Earth and skies

Bid it rise,

Gloria in excelsis.—Amen!

Then be brave, then be true.

Ye despised and ye few,
For the crown is for you;
Christ, that went before you,
Spreads His buckler o'er you;
Sing of hope, hope, hope;
And today
Raise the lay.

Gloria in excelsis.—Amen

!



^toad^et 0latr fitoul! a\oaUtf ais^aUti

Carol 252.

^I#«=^Fr-^^=^-5=—h

—

\ F——1——

h

W. A. Smith.

,^ 1

1

1. A -

/J

wake, glad soul! a - wake,

J

=^^—

^

'
1 -r

a - wake! Thy Lord hath ria

^-

- en long ; .

* ^ —

1

k^^^f-c^ H^-g-F—g-^==^=f=-^U-^-J

f ftr"'!r T J T t
Jo to His grave, and with thee take Both

J. J- . j_^_^_j_

iE

ful heart and^ ^^^^ h^^

t-FJ J
'^—^^ J' I J=i=3 ;

I J^^^-^ -U^4-

%
1^

The first bright bios - som may be found Of spring.

9i^
The shade and gloom of life are fled

This resurrection day

;

Henceforth in Christ are no more dead,
The grave hath no more prey.

In Christ we live, in Christ we sleep,

In Christ we wake and rise
;

And the sad tears death makes us weep.
He wipes from all our eyes.

Then wake, glad heart ! awake, awake

!

And seek thy risen Lord
;

Joy in His resurrection take
And comfort in His word.

And let thy life, through all its ways,
One long thanksgiving be ;

Its theme of joy, its song of praise,

"Christ died and rose for me."



^rxQtl^ hviQftt, tfttiv pinian^ f0ltrinQ:.

Carol 253. (Christmas.)
Andante. 2 ,

~ 40. F. A 'Ham.

7np\ '
j 1/1 U I

l^
I

^

1. An - gels bright, their pin - ions fold - ing, Guard the In fant Sa - viour'a rest

:

-n
mrm;'

j i- i ^ :i^-l i -X J..

f^:^ H?^
i

dim.^m^^ r-i p . i^^^ %=@i^

f u1—

T

"p—

r

Tens
blest, . . SleepGod made man with be - hold - ing : Sleep, Re

,. dim. ^

J^ J -/

ton, . . .

( on, sleep on,

1 N 1

sleep ."
sleep on, fright an - gels guard Thy rest; . . Sleep

J- J^ J-

T^hr 1

"^ -1 S

—

1 r -- r r=rT- f

—

=f r-1
.. , n1 L> 1 1 ]/ ' ' I'

1

1

—_j ^^h=^—

^

sleep

rail.

Slumber soft His eyelids closing,

See, upon His Mother's breast

Jesus, Lord of life, reposing

:

Sleep, Redeemer blest.

Sleep on, sleep on,

Bright Angels guard Thy rest.

High above a star is gleaming
Guiding mortals on their que.st.

Through the night in splendour beaming:
Sleep, Redeemer blest,

Sleep on, sleep on,

Bright AngeLs guard Thy rest

Parish Choir, No. 944— 4.

Saviour ! Star, whose light all-glorious

Fills the earth from east to west,

Over sin and death victorious.

Sleep, Redeemer blest,

Sleep on, sleep on.

Bright Angels guard Thy rest.
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^ins the htll^f tfte CftriiStma^ htll^.

Carol 254.
With movement. J .

= 63. C. Erskine.

^
1. Riug the bells, the Christmas beUs ; Chime out the wondrous sto - ry ; First

m
An - gel tongues It came from realms of glo - ry ; Peace on earth, good will to men, An

fcr h:^ ^q^ /
| J M^s

gel - ic voi - ces ring - ing— Christ the Lord to earth has come, His glo-rious mes-sage bring - ing.

^ 3E
^^^T^'

i^
Ring the mer- ry Christ-mas bells ; Chime out the won-drous sto - ry ; , . Glo-ry be to

s& Mi r i^"ii ^^^ Pf g

-CJ-

i^##^ =fe^
ps^S&EEI^^f —

r

Org. a tempoGod on bigh, For ev

1^ ^*i
more be ,. glo

,L^J^^B^k^^^ ?^^
Wise men hastened from the East
To bring their richest treasure—

Gold, and myrrh, and frankincense,
And jewels without measure.

Him they sought, although a King,
They found in birthplace lowly,

There within a manger lay
The Babe so pure and holy.
Ring the merry Christmas bells, etc.

Earthly crowns were not for Him;
He came God's love revealing;

On the Cross He died for us,

His Blood forgiveness sealing.

'Tis the Saviour promised long,

Ring out your loudest praises;

Every heart this happy day
Its grateful anthem raises.

Ring the merry Christmas bells, etc.



Carol 255.
Words by Louise May Alcott.

^ t)ie tieatitCful olTr storj?

!

CHRISTMAS.

G. C. E. Eylev.

^ I I '

f
'

I
1

I

' u r
1.0 the beau-ti - ful old sto - ryl Of the lit- tie child that lay In a

2. the pleas-ant.peace- ful sto - ry

!

Of the Youth who grew so fair. In His

3.0 the won-der-ful, true sto - ry! Of the ines - sen - ;ger from God, Who a -

4. O the sad and sol - emn sto - ry I Of the cross, the crown, the spear. Of the

J J J i 1 -l ^^ -1 X 1 -i 4 A

man-ger
fa - ther's

mong the

par - don.

m^ t~r-T-f^
f=F=

that morn - ing.When the stars sang in the day ; When the hap - py
hum-ble dwell - ing Pov - er - ty and toil to share. Till a -round Him
poor and low - ly. Brave - ly and de - vout - ly trod, Work - ing mir - a -

pain, and glo - ry That have made His Name so dear. His ex - am - pie

I \

shepherds

in the

cles of

let us

kneel-ing,

tem- pie,

mer - cy,

fol - low.

^ i i i i i JTU nnA i i im J
9M̂e£ =¥=F F^^^

r rr
As be- fore a ho - ly shrine.Bless'dGodandthe ten-der mo-therFor a life that was di-vine.

Mar - vel -ling.the old men stood. As through His wise in - no -cen - cy Shone the meek boy's an-gel-hood.

Preach-ingpeace,re-bu - kingstrife,Bless-ing all the lit - tlechil-dren,Lift-ing up the dead to life.

Fear - less.faithful to the end, Walk-iug in the sa -cred footsteps Of our Bro-ther,Mas- ter, Friend.

mm
r^ fi 1 I I I ,^ 1

J
I

I J
I I

I J I

i=^i^=^^
f=F :t=t

i

—

V ^ x-r

Carol 256.
Andante religioso.

^leejj, mg infant ^abiauv,

(Christmas.)

H. de Koven Rider.

1. Sleep, my in-fant Sa - vionr, on Thy lowly bed, . . . Mystic Star in splen- dour, shine above Thy head.

f-'i—

r

2 Sleep, while quiring angels, from the midnight sky,

Come with choral greeting, chant Thy lullaby.

3 Sleep, while faithful wise men 'round Thy manger meet,
Laying precious treasure at Thy kingly feet.

4 While Thy Maiden Mother, Rose and Lily, one.

Bends in adoration, o'er Thy cradle-throne.

5 Slumber, Holy Child, while men and angels sing.

Hail, Thou Son of Mary, Prophet, Priest and King.

George T. Rider.



Carol 257.

^11 tfii^ niflftt hviQftt anQtU ^irxQ,
(Christmas.) F. Frultchey.

was such car ol-1. All this night bright an - gels sing, Nev Hark! a voice which

loud - \y cries, IMor - tals, mor - tals, wake and rise. Lo ! to glad - ness turns your sad -glad - ness turns your i

From the earth is ris'n a Son, Shines all night tho' day be done. Shines all night tho' day

Wake, earth, wake everything,
Wake, and hear the joy I bring

:

Wake and joy ; for all this night,

Heaven and every twinkling light

All amazing, still stand gazing;
Angels, Powers, and all that be,

II
Wake and joy this Sou to see.||

Hail ! Son, O blessed light

Sent into this world by night;
Let Thy rays and heavenly powers
Shine in these dark souls of ours;
For most duly. Thou art truly

God and man, we do confess;

Hail, O Son of Righteousness.
|j

Carol 258. I^arit I tfte merrg €hvi^tmKi "htlU,

1. Hark! the mer - ry Christ-mas
2. Naught we have

3/. A. Ho/land.

Thro' the glad air peal - ingi
of - fer Thee For Thy lev - ine)f - fer Thee For Thy iov - ing fa - vour,

J J J ^ i i J J. J
May they wa - ken
But our weak and

r^^r r^^rrr^

r f r r r t r r
3^^

in our breast Ev - 'ry grate -ful

worthless hearts, Take them, bles - sed
feel

Sa
ing. Of the Sa - viour's won - drons love,

vioar. On this hap - py Christ-mas morn,111^

Their sweet tones are tell - ing— Welcome, Lord, to onr glad hearts, Make our homes Thy dwell - ing.

Grant to us Thy bless - ing, Which will make us rich in - deed, Gift most worth pos - sees - ing.



f^g^
mf And thus they cried— The Body here

Let us give new anointing;
The quickening Flesh, the Body dear,

Which by Divine appointing
From this dark sepulchre shall rise

And Adam's race deliver,

er And lift the fallen to the skies

To reign in bliss for ever.

Parish Choir, No. 969 -«.

mf And like the Magi hasten we
To Him with love adoring;

Sweet spices, too, our gifts shall be,

p And we must weep, imploring
cr That He, in swaddling clothes no more,

But in fine linen lying,

mf Would grant the fallen, when life is o'er

The gift of life undving.



Carol 260. (Copyright, 1899, by C. L.

Moderato.
George Edgar Oliver.

Solo, ob Quartet.

^ r I TT \ I D I I

r Ti
n: • *-

CT 7 > r

^S
1 . Ring out, ye joy - ous

Si
ter bells, Ring loud,

/J J .bJ.

f
ring long, ring loud, ring long,

> I
I J 1 i I^ ^ FF^1=±1

rj^f^ S rnum^^^si^ rrrt:±^i^-LJ-44

? if s=

^rf^i^^^^^ life

r^^

p^^ S3^ ^EEEt^EEibEEi i^^^
fr^T rr-r—rrri' "^^n"f- ^1 || ^'ii I kill ^1

hap - py news thy ring - ing tells Of an - gels' song, of an - gels' song. Ring

J^j r^ J. j^J J .J. ^1 J J. JU

^^^^^^.rFjjH
"'LijJ a>



KING OUT, YE JOYOUS EASTER BELLS,

dim. rit.

^^S^iii
hear them pealing out this strain
" The Lord is risen 1 The Lord is risen !

"

Was ever heard such glad refrain,
" The Lord is risen 1 The Lord is risen 1

"

O children, listen as they swell,
" Life evermore ! life evermore 1

"

As to the world their news they tell,

" Life evermore I Life evermore 1

"

Sweet music to your ears they sing,
" O Love divine ! O Love divine !

"

They ne'er did dearer message bring,
" O Love divine ! O Love divine I

"

Ring on, then, joyous Easter bells.

Ring loud, ring long, ring loud, ring long;
O happy news thy ringing tells

Of angels' song, of angels' song.

Ella J. Seidell.

^iT0totfrff|>!^, lift B0ur timitf fteatr^.

Carol 261. (easter.)

Spiritoso. Copyright, 1899, by C. L. HuTCHWS. G. E. Oliver.

m^m^^^^^^^w^*^ r r r r I i r i i i i ^f- r r i

1. Snow-drops, lift your tim - id heads. All the earth is wak - ing, Field and for - est, brown and dead,

i"T7'^^7~r-^-r^^
r-g-ffl^^^^fWrf^-^^^Pi
In - to life are wak - ing ; Snowdrops, rise and tell the sto - ry, How He rose, the Lord of glo - ry.

Lilies ! lilies ! Easter calls

:

Rise to meet the dawning
Of the blessed light that falls

Thro' the Easter morning;
Ring your bells and tell the story.

How He rose, the Lord of glory.

3

Waken, sleeping butterflies,

Burst your narrow prison;

Spread your golden wings and rise,

For the Lord is risen

;

Spread your wings and tell the story,

How He rose, the Lord of glory.

Mary d. Lathhury.



Carol 262.
Words of the 14th Cent.

WiinitX'ii'^t tiati^ past atiias«
From Piae Cantiones.
Har. by B. Luard Selby.

niAA Ha
'm^ £^

iiS;
^^^^^^^

f—r—r3=^F

Lord is ris'n .

J J J^^

f^^:
1^-

=^=1:
"^££^

i^^
day, All . . Chris - ten - dom to

i i J i

cheer

:

9^ ^ 4:^^^ '^¥^.iii:

When the slieep in peril stood,

He came in search, that Shepherd Good,
Jesus, with faithful crook :

He full fain upon the Rood
Pangs of torture sore did brook,

Shedding forth His precious Blood,
Paid the things that ne'er He took.

Parish Choir, No. 959—4.

He hath burst the bonds of hell,

And slain and stript the dragon fell,

Soaring in triumph high :

Pharao, thou wicked king.

Captive see captivity

Led, by Jesus journeying

Up to realms above the sky.



^^iif stoeet ii$atie» nix tiute anli tiol|^*

Carol 263.

(CHRISTMAS.)

Copyright, 1900, by C. L. Hutchlns.

i$^
'

^^^lEE^^E^H^^=^^^̂
George Edgar Oliver.

-^ fc

r J ? flf r r ' ^
1. Hail, sweet Babe,

i—:J=^
pure and ho

J 1>—I-

rr
ly! Hail, fair Son

^ I

n»=f^
:J^:

Ma

J

U

ry blest

!

1. I

igsfcSs^ ;te

i ^ ^f^^P^
5>iifc

Roy - al In - fant inn I

]SdE
^

^ ^fe
man - ger. Thou art gent - ly laid

jL_ni-i- J ^ J,

?^^^g^^F^^

^^^^^^ :f=;= sg^rr=r^ -•-zirr^^r^r^r

m^
Filled with awe and ten - der rap tore, Tears of joy Thy moth - er weeps.

i=^4^£ A
r

i
^3=^i g^ :£;

r=-rt£r=f=F

9isfe

Through ttie night Thy fos - ter - fa ther

r
By Thee faith - ful

^^ m
keeps.

m
f-

on earth, good will from heaven

Reaching far as man is found
;

Man redeemed and sin forgiven
;

Hear tlie golden harps resound.

Christ is born, the great Anointed

Heaven and earth glad welcome sing,

Hail ! Lord Christ, the God appointed,

As our Prophet, Priest and King.

Parish Choir, No. 995.

Let US sing the wondrous story

Of our great Redeemer's birth.

That the brightness of His glory-

Spread and cover all the earth
;

Born to reign, let all adore Him,

All creation praise its Lord,

May we ever sing before Him,

Glory be to God on high

!



€fivintmun time tias come a^aln.

Carol 264.

Joyfully. George Edgar Oliver.

1. Christ-mas time has come a - gain

P^gjpj=j=j—^^P^^=^^

Time to

-J J-«r^"^ f=^Tr r '-f f r ' r

"=P=^^^m=3 ^̂̂ ^^^^^^^
all the world

^f'f f 7
It will bring to

5*^ 4=^i=^

Glad - ness and good cheer.

:aj^
f=f

-r
Chorus.

3^^^^ i^
King on, bells I
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Ring on, bells I
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Ring on, Christ-mas bells!
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ritard.

Oh! the wondrous Christmas Tree
With its fruit so rare,

To each child a present gives

From its branches fair.

Cho. Ring on, bells, etc.

Wreaths of holly twined about,
With the berries bright,

All will have a charm for us
In the day's delight.

Cho. Ring on, bells, etc.

Parish Choir, No. 995.

And, good children, joyously,

Each with heart so gay,
Try to make another life

Happy on this day.

Cho. Ring on, bells, etc.



Ji^^PPP tieU0 ate rfngCng^

Carol 265
Joyfully.

( CHHISTMAS.)

Copyright, 1900, by C. L. HcTCHilia

George Edgar Oliver.

W-

1. Hap hap - py bells are ring - ing, Lis - ten to their joy - ous lay,
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on, ring on, ye hap - py bells, Ring out the joy your sto - ry tells. Ring
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Telling of a little stranger

Coming upon earth to dwell,

Cradled in a lowly manger;

We the story know so well.

Cho.— Ring on, ring on, etc.

Parish Choir, No. 996.

Telling of a star in heaven,

Leading wise men on the w
Telling of a Saviour given

;

We can all the story say.

Cho.— Ring on, ring on, etc.

ay,



Carol 266.
Vkusk.

2ri|e nv0t KotoeL
CHItlSTMAS.) Traditional.
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that the An - gel say, Was to cer - tain pooi

'i--a

mf They looked up above, to the East where a Star
cr That beyond them shone out in the Heavens from afar,

And which to the earth did send down a great light,

And so it continued by day and by night.

/Nowel, etc.

3

mf And then by the light of that bright guiding Star,

There came three Wise Men from a country afar;

To seek for a King, it was their intent.

And to follow the Star wherever it went.

/ Nowel, etc.

4

mf The Star went before them unto the North West,
And seemed o'er the City of Bethlehem to rest.

And there did remain by night and by day.

Right over the place where Jesus Christ lay.

/Nowel, etc.

5

mf Then entered they all, and those Wise j\[en three

dim Most reverently worshipped with low bended knee

;

And offered to Christ in His Sacred Presence,
cr Gifts of Gold, and of Myrrh, and of sweet Frankincense.

/ Nowel, etc.

6

/ And now Christians all, with most gladsome accord,

cr Sing praises, sing praises to Jesus our Lord,
That made both the Heaven, and the Earth out of nought.
And with His Own Blood our Redemption hath wrought.

/Nowel, etc.
Choir, No. 996.



Rejoice I tixt Cftvi^t i^ vi^en,

Carol 267. (eastek.)

Pastorale. Unison. . Gemge Edgar Oliver.

Rejoice! the Lord victorious

Has conquer'd death and hell,

And now He reigns most glorious,

Our God Immanuel.
CnoRua.

Parish Choir, No. 1008 — 4.

Rejoice ! rejoice ! for ever

;

He doth our peace restore;

His blessings are unfailing.

His love is evermore.
Chorus.
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<!^iT tfte tbe htfave tfte ^ahhutfi,
Carol 268. (easter.)

Words by S. Childs Clarke.

Molto moderato. J :=i6.^ ..^

-i J. , m
Arthur H. Brown.

1. On the eve be - fore the Sab - bath, Ere the set - ting of the sun,
2. Then, a - while they were re - pos - ing In the Sab - bath's sa - cred rest,

There were ho - ly worn
Once a -gain, its du

S^
en sit - ting And be - hold - ing what was done,

ties end - ed, Theirs must be an ea - ger quest.
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pp In that gar - den, where was ly - ing
mp For, ere yet the sun had gild - ed
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NE Whose wants were aye their care

;

"With his ear - ly ma - tin ray
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cres. In their hearts still love must lin - ger,

mf That new tomb in Jo - seph's gar • den,
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Who nor toil nor cost did spare.

They had ta'en their anx - ious way.

-^^—rg-

PariBh Choir, No. 1008-4



ON THE EVE BEFORE THE SABBATH.

:g: Full. Un poco piu mosso. J . r= 52.

ares. Theirs what joy, and yet what awe

!

With the eye of faith that scene.

As the glist - 'ning an - gels sit - ting
Now re - count the glo - rious vi - sion
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In the emp - ty tomb . they saw
By the ho - ly worn - en seen
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_/" that won - drous sal - u - ta - tion, When the Ileav'n - ly stran - ger said—
ff With great joy they hail the VIC - TOR O - ver death, and hell, and grave,
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Where - fore seek ye now the liv - ing In the con - fines of the dead ?

'

Who a - rose that Eas - ter morn - ing— LORD Al - might - y now to save.

Parish Choir, No. 1008— 4.



Carol 269.
Spirited.

Kfitre ^taats three M^vM fig tfte tonxh,
(EASTER.)

J. B. Litler.

But earlier still the angel
His news of comfort giving

;

And "Why," He said, "among the dead
Thus seek ye for the living?"

Alleluia ! Alleluia

!

"Go, tell them all, and make them blest

Tell Peter first, and then the rest."

Alleluia I Alleluia!

But one, and one alone, remained.
With love that could not vary

;

And thus a joy past joy she gained,

That sometime sinner, Mary;
Alleluia ! Alleluia I

The first the blessed Form to see

Of Him that hung upon the tree

;

Alleluia I Alleluia!

The world itself keeps Easter Day,
The lieaven above is beaming

;

All in high festival array

The merry bells are gleammg.
Alleluia ! Alleluia 1

The Lord hath risen, as all things tell;

Grood Christians, see ye rise as well I

Alleluia I Alleluia

!

Parish Choir, No. 1008— 4.





CHRISTMAS WAITS SINGING CAROLS,



2rt)e stats are nt^ininQ tirCgl^t antr clrar.

Carol 270.

Cheerfully.

; CHRISTMAS

ores.

E. Bunnett.

'&
erjuuy. ,

ores.
| , rn J^JS,

The stars are shin - ing bright and clear.The hills are white with snow ; Our Christmas eve has

ai^04=^^=j.

2 Not here across the snow was heard
The first sweet Christmas song

;

But where the crimson lilies bloom,

Judea's hills among
;

Those hills where David long before

His father's sheep had kept

;

And where, o'er Rachel's lonely tomb,

The mourning Jacob wept.

3 And not by earthly choristers

Was that first carol sung

;

Not through the temple's shining courts

Its faultless music rung
;

No listening crowds had gathered there.

That wondrous chant to hear :

Save watchful shepherds on the hills,

No human soul was near.

4 'Twas sung by countless multitudes
Of Angels pure and bright,

And o'er the bare and silent hills

There shone a glorious light

;

Such heavenly music ne'er was heard
Before by sons of men,

And never more shall song like that
Be heard on earth again.

5 We know the tidings which they brought
Of Christ our Saviour's birth,

Their song of " Glory be to God,
Good will and peace on earth;"

In crowded church and quiet homes
We chant that carol still

;

'Tis heard from city streets and courts,

From vale and lonely hill.

Parish Choir, No. 1044— 4.

6 For us the gracious Saviour came,
For us He lived and died,

For us was born a little Babe,

For us was crucified

:

And so the Christmas carol, sung
By angels long ago.

Is sweeter than all other songs

Which Christians sing below.
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Caxol 271.
Words by the Rev. F. C. Fisher.

mf Briskly.

STlie ei|ti0tma)$ Stoti?.
Frederick A. Kcene.

^LB

1. IjOng,long a - go, the An - gel throng O'er Ju - dah's hills ap - pear - ing, First chanted their im -

2. Of old He was the Fa-ther's Son, On throne of glo-ry seat -ed:»By Him God spake and
3. No com-mon birth such hope could give.That man should save his bro - ther: The pur -est maid of
4. Now praise the Lord who thus did come. And in His love hath ta - ken A way to call His^m ^ S±i
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mor - tal song In
it was done.When earth was first ere - a
all that live God chose to be His mo - ther

chil - dren home, That none might be for - sak

ho - ly shepherd's hear - ing ; And we must sing, For Christ our King.Whose
That lov - ing toil The devil did spoil By
For as she heard The an - gel's word. The
The Son of God In heav'n's a - bode, Pos -

m n jlT^=i -a
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love can nev-er va - ry, For us was born, On Christmas morn,Of Bless-ed Vir -gin Ma
A - dam's ill be - hav - iour. But God did send the sin-ner's Friend His Son to be our Sav
Spir - it came up - on her,(p)And full of grace She bow'dher face. To bear such wondrous hon

sess'd e-ter-nal glo - ry: Yet He for us was humbled thus. And that's the Christmas Sto
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Chords.
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Come,one and all, Hark to the call, Love makes for love's re - ply
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Last verse only, rail.

See

Org. stisiaiii
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'

where He lies Who left the skies To bring us life un - dy
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I

ing.
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Parish Choir, No. 1044—4.



Carol 272.
&\s}ttt ^nQtXUf t\}tv titistit a^nir tuiv.

Words by T. D. Il'jde

Moderato.

(CHRISTMAS.)
C. Simper.

luoutraw.
,
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n

1. Sweet An - gels, ev er bright and fair, Why in the mid - night skies Sang ye such strains all

free from care,While earth was heav-ing 8ighs?Why thro' the dark, o'er Bethl'hem's hills.Shed

isteta:i^ •i^
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d in heav'nly rills,While shepherds watched by night?

/ Ca - rol-ling, ca - rol-ling, ti - dings to bring, Sing - ing of Je-sus, the Sav-iour and King!

) /^ .r r .» j^ ^ > ^ J. j: ^ i / *' ^ kiij iA
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Ca - rol-ling, ca - rol-ling, ti - dings to bring,
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Sing ing of Je - sus, the Sav-iour and King

!
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sons of men, from far away
Where heavenly anthems swell,

Where never fades the glorious day.

We came good news to tell

!

On wings of love Ave sped to earth

To brighten sin's dark night,

To herald One whose wondrous birth

Should shed eternal light.

Chorus. Carolling, etc.

3

O Angels bright, O Heavenly Choir,

Your gladsome news unfold
;

On golden harps and sweet-strung lyre,

Sing glories yet untold !

Parish Choir, No. 1044—4.

1/ >- 1/

Tell to each earth-worn weary heart

Where peace and truth are found,

That we may bear au angel's part
The throne of love around.

Chorus. Carolling, etc.

4

sons of men, this blessed morn
For you with joy is fraught.

For Jesus Christ to-day is born.

And hath salvation brought

!

Lo ! Eden's gates are open now,
And heaven stoops to kiss

All faithful sons who humbly bow
To Him who brings them bliss.

Chorus. Carolling, etc.



Carol 273.

Moderalo. J

0^la5 ansel ToCcefii*

(CHRISTMAS.)
F. It. Hickman.

m^==H^^E3:

1. On
2. In
3. O

dew - y plain where shep - herds were a - bid - ing Be - side their flocks, with
low - ly stall a new-born Babe was sleep - ing. While dumb,ineekkine un

-

star-light night, how sweet thy mu -sic ring - ing! How blest the truth, the
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ten - der, watch - ful
heed - ing stand a
sto - ry of His

eye,
round
birth
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gel throng, thro' heav - en's arch - es
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vid - ing, The song of an - gels rang through the star - lit sky. .

keep - ing, While thro' the night air glad an - gel voi - ces sound,
wing - ing, May the grand cho - rus re - ech - o round the earth.
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Glad an- gel voi - ces from thy do - main. Strike thy full cho - rus, re -peat thy sweet re
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frain ; Fair spir - its, hov - er
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near each hap - py throng This day
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as - sem - bled to
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thy Christmas song.

I
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m

sing thy Christmas song,
I _

This day

f^ir^^^

as - sem - bled to sing, to sing thy Christmas song.

Parish Chotr, No. 1044—4.
thy Christmas song.

I u
sem - bled to sing thy Christmas song.
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Carol 274.

Andante qrazioso. J = 72.

1. List
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Oto. Edward Oliver.

P^g^ifi
I hear the an - gels sing - Ing, Yon - der round the star - ry throne, In the
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re - glons im - mor - tals, Christ a - waits to claim His own. Christ
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reign - ing, Christ is reign - ing, Ilear the rau - slo round the throne; He
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2 Yonder in the choirs of heaven,

Glory, glory swells the strain,

Over death He is triumphant,

Christ the Lord is risen again.— Cho.

3 We shall see Him and be like Him,
what rapture in the thought,

When we wear the crown of glory

We shall praise Him as we ought.— Cho.

Parish Oiolr. No. 1068—4.

4 He is risen, our Redeemer,

Mighty still His own to save,

He has given us the vict'ry,

Vict'ry even o'er the grave.— Cho.

245



( EASTER.) H. Elliot Button.

watched their nets.Tillmorn-ing's dawning light. And then up-on the si - lent air They heard that voice once
Him they loved.All glorious from the tomb. And then np-on the si-lent air Pang out those tones once
bars of death,Andcon-queredlifea-gain. And still up-on the si-lentair "We hear that voice once

e^E^l^efefefe^EEfeJ^

Carol 276
Moderate.
QUARTETT OR SkMI-ChORUS,

Ho, tue tofnter i& punt
Words and Music by

Arthur F. M. Custance.

Na-ture from her sleep is wak-ing,

p ^ ^ ^ / -i J- J.

From her I - oy bond-age breaking, Ver-nal life and bean-ty
cre.1.

I I

..L^^ U_i Jl

Ciiouue QUARTKTT OR SkM1-ChORU8.

P^F^
ing, Lo, the win - ter is past irds their car- oli sweet are sing - ing,

Parish Choir, No. 1066—4



lo, the winter 18 pa8t.

Cbokus.

In our hearts new joy is dawning,

On this happy Easter morning,

Every life with hope adorning,

Lo ! the winter is past

!

Gone are Lenten gloom and sadness.

Bright our path with Easter gladness,

Lo ! the winter is past

!

Lo ! the winter is past

!

Christ with pow'rs of Death hath striven,

To the world new life hath given,

Op'ning wide the gates of Heaven,
Lo ! the winter is past.

Sing we to our Lord most glorious,

Rising over Death victorious,

Lo ! the winter is past

!

Lo ! the winter is past I

Carol 277
Con spirito.

Sfng toitti all fht sons of gloria*
(EASTER.)

mf\ U I I II 'J'f/ I' U 1^ t t 1/ 'I?
1 1/ I 1/ m/l U I I

Sing with all the sons of glo - ry. Sing the res - ur - reo- tion song ; Death and sorrow.Earth's dark sto-ry.

)
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'former days" be -long. Ev - en now the dawn is break - ing, Soon the night (
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And, in God's own like - ness wak

./i. j: j: , , , rA iff

:§^£ i=g: ^ ing, Man shall know e - ter - nal peace.
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what glory, far exceeding

All that eye has yet perceived !

Holiest hearts, for ages pleading,

Never that full joy conceived.

God has promised, Christ prepares it.

There on high our welcome waits

;

Every humble spirit shares it

;

Christ has passed the eternal gates.

" Life eternal !

" Heaven rejoices

;

Jesus lives Who once was dead

;

Join, man, the deathless voices
;

Child of God, lift up thy head.

Patriarchs from distant ages.

Saints all longing for their heaven,

Prophets, psalmists, seers, and sagea,

All await the glory given.

" Life eternal !
" what wonders

Crowd on faith— what joy unknown.
When, amidst earth's closing thunders

Saints shall stand before the throne

!

O to enter that bright portal,

See that glowing firmament,

Know, with Thee, God Immortal,
" Jesus Christ, Whom Thou hast sent I

"

Parish Choir, No. 1088—4.
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Carol 278.
SpiriUd

C. 0. Arnold.

A - wake I a - wake I Glad vol - cea make, Sing praise to Christ the Lord ! The llv - ing Word in

^h-"^ . .. . -.. ^

earth and heaven E - ter - nal - ly a - dored ! For thank-lul songs from hearts and tongues To Christ our

given! From hearts of men set free a - gain And hap - py saints in heaven.

S^^P«P^^^
'Tis Easter morn, new faith is born,

The day of days the best

:

Sing praise to God !

Sing out abroad
"With joy and hope possessed !

For now the Prince of Peace hath fought

And triumphed o'er the grave,

With holy arm,

And strong right hand,
Omnipotent to save.

Parish Choir, No. 1058—4.

No shadows now our spirits bow,
Our souls are raised on high,

The Son of Man,
In God's own plan

Has come to earth to die.

No doubts or fear could hold Him here,

Detained by mortal breath,

For now He lives

And freely gives

Redemption over death

!



manttvn monuvt^Hf Sages tf^vtt.

Carol 279.
Words from Latin text of the

15th Century

/ EasterD monarchs, Sages three, Come with gifts in great plenty .Worship

I

(CHRISTMAS OR EI'irHANY.)

Melody from the Andernach Gesangbuch, 1603.

Harmonized by G. It. Woodward.

Eastern monarchs, Sages three, Come with gifts in great plenty.Worship Christ on bended 6 ee

—

Cum Vir-gi-ne Ma-ri-a.

Gold, in honour of the King,

Incense to the Priest they bring,

Myrrh, for time of burying

—

CuTTi Virgine Maria.

On His might ( it hath no end )

All created things depend,

To His will the world must bend

—

Cum Virgine Maria.

6

4 His the praise and glory be,

Laud and honour, victorie,

Power supreme! and so sing we
Cum Virgine Maria.

6 On the feast-day of His birth,

Set on thrones above the earth,

Angels chant in holy mirth
Cum Virgine Maria.

Thus, to bless the One in Three,

Let this present company
Raise the voice of melody

—

Cum Virgine Maria.

^ tras>, a Hai? of gloria.
Carol 280.

Words by J. M. NecUe.

( CHRISTMAS.) Old French Carol.
Har. by Charles Wood.

m ^
sun-rise, To this

I I ^ 1.

5 '^ ^
I I

De-cem-ber morn: Lift

N ^"^ ^ 1 I

up
^1 ^ 1/ ^ ,

your gates.ye Prin - ces, And let the Child be bom 1

^ -/* V* -- V -^ S' J^ ^ ^
i
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2 With Gloria in excelsis

Archangels tell their mirth :

With Kyrie eVeyson

Men answer upon earth

:

And angels swell the triumph,

And mortals raise the horn.

Lift up your gates, ye Princes,

And let the Child be born.

3 He comes. His throne the manger

;

He comes, His shrine the stall

;

The ox and ass His courtiers.

Who made and governs all

:

Parish Choir, No. 1095—8.

The " House of Bread " His birth-place,

The Prince of wine and corn

:

Lift up your gates, ye Princes,

And let the Child be born.

4 Then bar the gates, that henceforth
None thus may passage win.

Because the Prince of Israel

Alone hath entered in :

The earth, the sky, the ocean

His glorious way adorn :

Lift up your gates, ye Princes,

Ajid let the Child be born.



WLif^ out ^onsn toe greet 8rtiee.

Carol 281.
Allegretto.

(CHKISTMAS.)

H. Ernest Xichol.

ly Child;
ly Child;
ly Child;

From Thy love - ly dwell- ing place, Bring us life, and trnth.and grace.
Thou hast come our hearts to win, That Thy love may dwell within,
May the gifts we bring to Thee, More than gold and in -cense be—

m j._j.
j^^^^NM

^'U^M'-fr^pC^r
Show to us the Father's face, Ho
Sav - ing us from all our sin, Ho

Hearts made pure and lives made free. Ho

- ly Child,
- ly Child,
- ly Child,

Ho -

Ho -

Ho -

- lyChild,Ho-ly Child.
- ly Child, Ho-lv Child.
- ly Child, Ho-ly Child.

S-=?E5Ep^

eotne, all tximn%^ anir IfeeeiJ t^e iFeast*
(CHRISTMAS.)

Carol 282. H. Fleetwood Sheppard.i^S^ 3^ ^:^v=t
-t=3t

^
1. Come, all friends,andkeeptheFeast,Fromthehigh-est to the least ;Toung and old, and rich and poor,

J-

f^TTn-rfrnk^H¥M^ m
mt-mm^^^^m

A little slower. ,^

O- pen stands the Church's door; One and all, with joy and mirth.Join to keep the Saviour's Birth.^^^^^m^^^^^
A little slower.

Parish Choir, No. 1095— 8.



COME, ALL FRIENDS, AND KEEP THE FEAST.

, .-g; Tempo. Repeat Chorus. jQ;

ii=^=#j3^
No - el. No - el, good news we tell ; Christ is, torn. No - el, No - el, No - el I

2 Hark ! the merry Christmas chime
Welcomes in the blessed time

;

And the organ's mighty strain

Rattles every window-pane,
While the roof and rafters ring

With the people's carolling.

Cho.— Noel, Noel, etc.

Christmas banners as they wave
Bear the chorus down the nave :

Cho.— Noel, Noel, etc.

3 On the holy altar's shrine

Christmas tapers gleam and shine

;

High on arch and chancel screen

Hang the Christmas garlands green

eome, Ksten to ms stori?.
Carol 283.

Words by G. R. Woodward.

Earth may smile with sunshine bright,

Wintry snow lie cold and white

;

Lowering clouds may pour their rain,

Bleak winds howl across the plain—
Cloud or sunshine, calm or storm,

Christmas joy all hearts must warm.
Cho.— Noel, Noel, etc.

( CHRISTMAS.)

4 T

Sixteenth Century Melody.
Har by J. H. Lunn.

1. Come.list-en to sto

I

Chris-tus na-tus ho-di-e: Born is the King of glo

/ j

Wp^g^gES^
^-^ ^m Jl_

glo - ry,^
0m ^ ^^J=^

^
xex ae Vir - gi

f=^ ^
I tell, God comes on earth a

h
I

^

Rex d

f^^^
I ^ I

No - well. No-well, good news

^gj^ îM ^

/ stran - Eer E - va! Em - man - u - el Lies era - died in

I

stran - ger E - ya! Em - man

.'. J. , J.-J—L-J-i
1 I

died in a

111
man

A.

^m^^^m 'AA

^f^T
2 Came angels down, a number.

On the midniglit of His birth :

" Ye shepherds, wake from slumber

;

Peace, good will on earth,

And bliss on high, " the angels cry,

" To you is born and given,

Eya ! of maid Marie,

Th' Almighty Lord of heaven."

3 Then rode three kings together,

Over desert, hill, and dale

;

Nought caring for the weather,
Sleet, and snow, and hail.

Parish Choir, No. 1095—8.

They came from far, led by a star,

With beams that never vary :

Eya ! full fain they are

To see the Babe of Mary.

4 Away then banish sorrow;

Nato Regi psallite :

Sith Christ is born this morrow

;

Benedicite.

With Angels eke and" shepherds meek,
And with yon Eastern Sages,

Eya ! let us go seek

The new-born King of ages.



Carol 284.
Words by S. C. Clarke.

J =144

a TivQin tun tome.
(CHKISTMAS.)

G. H. Gregory.

\hEk m^^^^s^mms3:

mp\ [ I I

1. A Vir-gin did come from low -li- est home, Andshel-ter she fain in a raan-ger would find

;

Brt e^i^p^
-I I Î
^

iEE
^^ ^^P^*^iS^^^n'-r^ ^Tr-I I I I ^ ^ I

For full was the inn, and no room was with - in

-S-^T-s a TfS' R—^rP f—i
r:^—i r» •

—

r

Save where to the stalls the mute ox - en they 1

13±F^F¥
2 That Babe was a King, mystic gifts, lo, they bring,

Sure tokens they were of some great One to be

;

To Bethlehem led, Eastern sages have sped

From afar "The Desire of all Nations" to see.

Ref.—O how wondrous, etc.

3 Accomplished their hope, their treasures they ope

—

Gold, frankincense, myrrh, to that Infant they brought,

Gifts costly and rare, full of meaning they were.

Though not yet unveiled were the great truths they taught,

Eef.— how wondrous, etc.

4 No tokens of state round that Eoyal Babe wait.

Seeming least, and yet greatest of monarchs was He

;

But in reverence low, princely Magi did bow,

As though they divined all His true dignity.

E.EF.— how wondrous, etc.

Carol 285.

Words by H. Enight.

eijClTrtfn Ijttt on tartij toljo XHntlU
(CHRISTMAS.)

Copyright, 1903, by C. L. Hutchius.

^^^
Henry Knight.

1. Chil-dren here on earth who dwell, Lis -ten to the sto - ry, How the Lord,who loves you well,

2. Shepherds o'er their flocks by night, Faith- ful watch were keep-ing, When from heaVn a wondrous light

pj .^ rj-/ J / j.

Parish Choir, No. 1096—8.



CHILDREN HERE ON EARTH WHO DWELL.

Left His throne
Shone while earth was

r ^ I ^ r /
of glo - ry, Com - ing down an In - fant poor, Souls to save for ev - er-more.

vas sleep - ing ; An - gels sang right glad - ly then,"Peace, good-will henceforth to men."

3 " Unto you is born this day,

Full of tender pity

Christ, your King, oh, haste away
Unto David's city :

There, within a lowly shed

Your dear Lord doth lay His head.'

4 Those sweet songs the Angels sang,

Faith still hears them singing.

Once with joy heav'n's arches rang,

Now our bells are ringing

:

Joyful tones shall pierce the sky,

Praising Him who dwells on high.

Carol 286.
Words by Colin Sterne.

mtiQf ))a|]|is li(Ufii<

Boldly.

Ring, hap - py

(CHRISTMAS.)

of Christ -mas

i=3^

H. Ernest Nichol.

Ring out with

Ih
-r-T-f p-^

I
/-^

Ring, hap - py
Ring, hap - py

bells
bells of Christ-mas time,

of Christ -Bias time Ring out with

i-J^ ;J=J:
I J

P^P^
Ring, hap - py bells

your mer - ry cliime, ,

i ^ i

of Christ - mas time,

rail.7«H.
I ,

^ Fine,
j.

^Ff^ ip^F^pL^^^Lf^-
r

Ring out with joy your mer- ry chime, O hap - py Christ -mas bells!
joy your mer - ry chime,

1. Ring - ing
2. Ring - ing
3. Ring - ing
4. Ring - ing
5- Ring - ine

^ 2

ti - dings of His birth
shep - herds in the night
light of guid -ing star.

Je - sus born a -

a.king - dom of our

-d- ^ J h J

Ring - ing the joy - ful sto - ry.
Ring - ing of voi - ces blend - ing.
Ring - ing of low - ly man - ger.
Ring - ing a - way our sad - ness.
Ring - ing of er - rors right - ed.

Ring - ing of Him who came
Ring - ing of prais - es in
Ring - ing of wise men from
Ring - ing of hearts where He
Ring - ing of bro - ken spear

earth To
height And
far 'I"o

reign. And
sword, And

I ^

lead us home to
peace on earth un
greet the Ho - ly
turn our grief to
all the world u

glo
end
Stran
glad
ni -

ry.
ing.

ger.
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Carol 287.

Joyfully.

ei^tfstfan tf^iinvtxi, toate ainlr \{%Un.
( CHKISTMAS.)

Copyright, 1903, by C. L. Hutchlns. George Edgar Oliver.

^^^^m
1. Chris-tian chil-dren,wake and list - en, Songs are break- ing o'er the earth ; While the stars in

1 ! I I ! i .. I I J J uJ

heav - en glis- ten.Hear the news of Je - sus' birth

:

^ 1^ -&

Long a - go, to lone-ly meadows An- gels bro't the

I Jj J

m4^^-k4^^4^̂ \^ r I :
I

; : ; n

mes - sage down : Still each year, thro' mid-night sha - dows, It is heard in er

L^J J ^iLJ_^ -J-
, j_^ M I I I i i J.

rr
'ry town.

^^^ ?^ t=|: ^ t=t:
f=f t-^

3 Christ has left His throne of glory,

And a lowly cradle found

:

Well might angels tell the story,

Well may we their words resound.

Christian children, wake and listen,

Songs are ringing through the earth,

While the stars in heaven glisten,

Hail with joy your Saviour's birth

!

2 What is this that they are telling.

Singing in the quiet street,

While their voices high are swelling,

What sweet words do they repeat ?

Words to bring us greater gladness.

Though our hearts from cares are free.

Words to chase away our sadness,

Cheerless though our hearts may be.

Carol 288.
Words by Baring-Gould.

^riie tufntiis ioete tuaiUtid*
(CHRISTMAS.)

^^^^^^^m slEEt

1. The winds were wail-ing o'er the wold, The frost-ed earth lay white, The stars were spark-ling

imw'Tf^̂ ^^^^^^s^^^
1 ^\> I ^u

keen and cold All in the win - try night: When lo! the heav- ens blazed as gold, And

§*!
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THE WINDS WERE WAILING.

all was ra - diant light. . . No - el ! No-el 1 the Babe ia born In Beth- le- hem this day

2 The shepherds crouching o'er the fire

On pipes of straw did play

;

When lo ! broke forth the angel-choir,

And night was turned to day.

The heavens rejoice ! Let earth admire
The tidings they did say.

Noel ! Noel ! the Babe is born
In Bethlehem to-day.

3 For unto us a Child is come,
A King of David's race,

With peace to every hearth and home,
And men in every place

;

^tat of i^etHlefiemt sioeetl;^ Ht^ininQ.
Carol 289. (christmas)

Words hy A. S. Woods.
Dolce. J = 62.

1^

For Satan's cruel reign is done,

Begun the reign of Grace.

Noel ! Noel ! the Babe is born
In Bethlehem to-day.

4 Unite, ye Christian people all,

In hymns of holy mirth

;

Bring voice of praise, and suppliant call,

Emmanuel on earth

!

Behold the manger, prostrate fall.

And hail the heavenly Birth.

Noel ! Noel ! the Babe is born
In Bethlehem to-day.

C Simper.

1. Star of Beth-le -hem, sweet- ly- shin- ing, Let thy peace-fal light Lead us where the

ipt^:
t c^fi:^tF=g-Mrry=rTWpF=e^g^

V Christ is ly - ing, On this Christmas night. Hail, sweet Je-sns I ev - er blest, Pearl oi sweetnessChrist is ly - ing, On this Christmas night. Hail, sweet Je-sns I ev

II' •; 'l'l'^'^m'i'i'ii' I^
mm

ex-press'd : Hail, sweet Je - susi ev

i. 1^^
er blest. Pearl of sweet-ness un

^^
ex-press'd.

:¥=?:

Savioui, earth is cold and dreary.

And the Angels' song

Finds no echo 'mid the tumult

Of her strife and wrong.

Hail, sweet Jesus ! ever blest,

Born to give the weary rest.

^^
3 In the arms of Mary, Mother,

Thou art lowly laid,

God Incarnate, by Thee only
Could man's debt be paid.

Hail, sweet Jesus ! ever blest,

Cradled on Thy Mother's breast.

Parish Choir, No. 1095— 8.

4 Grant, dear Lord, that by Thy meekness.
And humility,

We, despite our human weakness,

May grow like to Thee.

Hail, sweet Jesus ! ever blest.

Dwell with us, an honoured Guest.



Carol 290.
Words by A. Campbell

lE^olS tDa(!9 tijat ni0t)t no fait«
(CHRISTMAS.)

Alfred Hollins.

1. Ho - ly was that night so fair. When to

2. To the hum-ble sheplierds there, Kneel -ing
St -'ning shep-herds near, .

n the qui - et earth, ,

An - gels chant - ed
Is re- vealed the

f- I

loud and clear, "Glo - ry
Sav-iour's birth,And His

in the
free re

r T r r r
high -est."Hush'd the night,and calm the air. As the se-raph
demp - tion. As they mar -vel, rapt in pray'r, Now the an - gels

3 With what rapture, pure and rare,

On that first glad Christmas eve,

Did those simple men receive

Such good news from Heaven

!

Lord, who by Thy sacred birth

Joy and peace to man didst bring,

Touch our hearts that we may sing

Praise to Thee unending.

After the last verse if desired

Fill our souls with love divine,

May we all Thy children be

;

Hear us as we sing to Thee,
" Grlory in the highest."

And when life on earth is o'er.

Saviour, take us for Thine own

;

May we sing before Thy throne,

Praise and high thanksgiving.

Parish Choir, No. 1005-8.
|



ll^alUlufa)) ! raise tlje isong.

Carol 291. Arthur H. Brown.

#/

2 Hallelujah ! let the cry,

" Jesus Christ is risen !

"

Wake each harp-string of the sky,

" Jesus Christ is risen !

"

The sealed stone is rolled away
Death and the grave have lost their prey.

For Jesus Christ is risen to-day.

Hallelujah

!

3 Hallelujah ! dry the tear,

" Jesus Christ is risen ! ''

Sound o'er every silent bier,

" Jesus Christ is risen !
"

Thrice blessed pledge, ye mourners keep,

Who for your loved and lost ones weep—
Because He lives, they only sleep.

Hallelujah 1

Parish Choir, No. 1106— 4.

4 Hallelujah ! let the sound,
" Jesus Christ is risen !

"

Circulate the world around,
" Jesus Christ is risen !

"

Soon may the Earth's great Easter be.

When her now bondaged children free.

Exultant, Lord, shall reign with Thee.

Hallelujah

!

257



Carol 292.

Z^t ioov\X> itstlt UttpH ISaster ma^*
(EASTER.) From "Piae Cantionet"

Har. by G. li. Woodward.

world it -self keeps Eas-ter Day, And Eas-ter larks are sing - ing;

^i i *^
! J:

And

i^ i^ w=^
p^ ^1^-^-

ffl=te^E^Ey^ ^3
isrrrf^- ft

are blooming gay, And Eas-ter buds are spring-ing. Al - le

r-r
la - ia, Al - le - lu

^=^

i&fe^^d^^^^^P^:^
N I ^

17—

T

Lord of all things lives a-new,And all His works are ris - ing too, In

I

">
I

2 There stood three Maries by the tomb,

On Easter morning early,

When day had scarcely chased the gloom,

And dew was white and pearly;

Alleluia! Alleluia!

With loving but with erring mind
They came the Prince of Life to find,

Cum pia servitute.

3 But earlier still the Angel sped
His news of comfort giving;

And "why," he said, "among the dead
"Thus seek ye for the living?"

Alleluia! Alleluia!
" Go tell them all and make them blest,

" Tell Peter first, and then the rest,"

Mandatum hoc secute.

But one, and one alone remained,

With love that could not vary;

And thus a joy past joy she gained,

That sometime sinner, Mary:
Alleluia! Alleluia!

The first the dear, dear form to see

Of Him who hung upon the tree

Pro homiiium salute.

The Church is keeping Easter Day,
And Easter hymns are sounding,

And Easter flowers are blooming gay,

The holy Eont surrounding

;

Alleluia! Alleluia!

The Lord hath risen, as all things tell.

Good Christians, see ye rise as well.

Divina de virtute.

mvtf antr tilofiiisom*

Carol 293. A. A. Wild.

feS-^^^tefefeE^EJ^^ia^^g^SJEE^^^^
1. Bird and blos-som, leaf and tree, Chime and choir, in glad-some key, E - cho near and far a -way,
2. Born a babe, on Calv'ry slain. Ended now the sad re -frain; Henceforth sing the car-ol gay,
3. Ris'n from death to life a - bove, Rise, then.weto lives of love; Lives me -lo-dious that shall say,

4. Helping hand and lov-ing heart, Smil-ing face with gen-tle art. Hymning one tri-umph-ant lay.

Parish Choir, No. 1106



BIBD AND BLOSSOM.

BUS Christ is risen to-day!"E - cho near and far a-way,"Je- sus Christ is risen to-day I'

'Je-sas Christ is risen to-day! " Henceforth rings the car - ol gay," Je- sus Christ is risen to-day!'

*Je-sus Christ is risen to-day!" Lives me- lo-dlous that shall say," Je- sus Christ is risen to-day !"

'Je-sus Christ is risen to-day! "Hymning our tri-umph -ant lay, "Je- sus Christ is risen to-day!"

^^^^ fe^ &̂
T'

£##^^f^3^sMi^ifefetepPgta

IB^&ttv tiointvu ate tiloomfns titf0tit«

Carol 294

Solo. Moderato
Arthur F. M. Custance.
cres.

1. Eas - ter flowers are bloom - ing bright, Eas - ter skies pour ra-diant light, Christ our Lord is

rtia§iE F=I=F-F-v^ P^
Unison Chorus.

Chorus. Harmony.

ris'n in might, Glo - ry in the high -est. Glo - ry in the high -

--^uj-. E&t^
Glo - ry in the

A' jL jL A.

^^E^^f^^Ei^^m^1—

r

f^ -r-T

^^^^PPP^^^ip#
high •

^ 1

; ; Je - sus Christ is ris'n a Glo - ry

1

J.

in the

I I

high

:^E ;^te^
Angels carolled this sweet lay,

When in manger rude He lay
;

Now once more cast grief away

Glory in the highest.

He, then born to grief and pain,

Now to glory born again,

Calleth forth our gladdest strain,

Glory in the highest.

As He riseth, rise we too,

Tune we heart and voice anew,

Offer homage glad and true,

Glory in the highest.

Parish Choir, No. 1106—4.



3B|? tiie ttjotns toai? oC sottoto.

Carol 295.

Andante tranquillo.

Geo. Edgar Oliver.

ma=c
t±Er =S=J+=F

^m=^
?ff

!^^^ ^
g ^E^ ±=l:
1. By the thorn -y way of sor - row,Count-ing earth - ly gain but loss.Gains the Church her glad to-

mor-row. In re - demp - tion by the Cross. Len - ten clouds a

r^\Fi^
way have drift - ed, Comes at

length her great re - ward, And her eyes are

I

1 J J. / -^ -^--JI^^L-LAlA

r t r
now up - lift - ed, To the glo

11- 1 -'•

^^
ry of her Lord.

^EE^=:p
=F=^

^^i^^^^S^*^Ste
!Fffff-j-f4pfe^f%tfj=^^fqg^FSFg^^Sia

Alleluia ! King Eternal

!

Lord of life ! the strife is o'er

;

Thou hast quelled the powers infernal

;

Throwing wide the heaven's door;
Alleluia ! He has risen !

And His own, in Him shall rise;

Broken are the bars of prison

;

Won tlie rest of Paradise.

Parish Choir. No. 1106—4.

In His manhood, Christ victorious

"Won for man o'er death the strife

;

And His Godhead ever glorious

Grants the gift of endless life

;

Hail! all hail ! the King immortal!
Who shall with His Church abide

Till we pass through death's dark portal

To the eternal Eastertide.



i&tx ftill aiTtf Trell tfte Cftiii^tmad fiell.

1 . O'er hill and dell The Christ - mas bell Is ring - ing far and

«/ . I ^ 1 ^ I ^ J / Jp ^^ / J / 1

J- J-j^-

?^ rtrr

re - joice, With cheer - fnl voice, And peace on earth a

w
f^=

^-d^ : ^'N ^-
i ^ ^^^ :t^;=it

^^^^fPF g r iig
'-1—

^

c r c r
Christ is bom This hap - py mom, Hark! Hark! the An - gels smg;^ i ^^ i=tt^^

Go'od-

r^ tr- ?s$

^Pl=r^ S"

e
will and love. From Heav': bove. To

i

man - kind they bring. .

^ "f^^

With holy mirth,

To greet His birth.

Draw nigh that Infant's bed ;

Be not afraid,

For He is laid

Within a lowly shed.

There bend the knee.

For this is He,

Of David's royal lino.

Who reigns alone

From manger-throne.

In Majesty Divine.

Parish Choir. No. 1142 — 6.

Nowel! Nowel!

Our song shall tell

To people yet unborn.

How Christ the King

Did gladness bring

Upon this happy morn.

The gloom departs

From faithful hearts,

For lo ! the Lord is here.

Come one and all.

Before Him fall.

That Blessed Babe revere.



Carol 297.

€ftvi^tma^ mfli-ttitrff.

Copyright, 1904, by C. L. HuTcmss.

George Edgar Oliver.

rail. ^ ' In the ear - ly morn - ing, ear - ly. Ere the dawn was

u ^„ii 1 :i4 i±^^

±E^^UU^l^dl£ r r "T • g
ev - en nigh, Glo

I I \ ff \
N

I I

In ex - eel - sis De - o, Glo - ry

N N I

to God on high.

1 lJ ^
'

^^ ^^s
r==r=P T-T -•r "T^

—

rT^r^n/\

When the crown - like stare were lus - trous, Wlien the dew was on the sod,

g :t=tt -I I
I

I
It

i

a tempo.

S 4 ^-

f^^^^See^J S
T I. I

Sang the an - gels
r tar

i J-

s^
the shep- herds, Sang the chor ters of God.

±<L ^ A-

m^p=t 3=±it-f—r—r-

s.

To the humble Bethlehem shepherds,

On the first glad Christmas morn,

Sang the choir of God angelic,

" Christ, the Son of God, is born."

When the dew was white and pearly,

Flashed a light across the sky.

In the early morning, early,

" Glory be to God on high."

Parish Choir, No. 1142— 6

Glory in the heavens eternal,

Upon earth be glory, too,

For the day of grace liath broken.

And a King is born to you.

In the early morning, early,

" Glory be to God on high "

Rang the sound of angels harping

Through the stilly list'oing sky.



Carol 298.

Molto legato

little t0ton at ISetftleftem.

(CHBISTMAS.)

Copyright, 1904, by C. L. HiJTOHnre.

-N—I

-
. ^ I (s—

(

^^-^
A. F. M. Custance.

m =h=i^ j=i m ^E^
rr~g LJ^ T-r

mf=T

in thy dark streets shi - neth The

1/

ing

cres^
I

i
^^ i.d=A ^^

ritnrd.

K:T

nf For Christ is born of Mary,

And gathered all above,

While mortals sleep, the angels keep

Their watch of wondering love.

/ morning stars, together

Proclaim the holy birth !

And praises sing to God the King,

And peace to men on earth.

mp How silently, how silently.

The wondrous gift is given !

So God imparts to human hearts

The blessings of His heaven.

No ear may hear His coming,

But in this world of sin.

Where meek souls will receive Him still,

The dear Christ enters in.

mf O holy Child of Bethlehem I

Descend to us, we pray
;

Cast out our sin, and enter in.

Be born in us to-day.

/ We hear the Christmas angeb

The great glad tidings tell

;

come to us, abide with us,

Our Lord Emmanuel

!

Parish Choir, No. 1142-
^Uhop Phillipt Brookt, 1880.



88ii£ie men ham (BQ^pV^ ancitnt lanU,
Carol 299. (Christmas.)

Words by Afay P. Hoyt.
Copyright. lOM^y c. L. Hctch^s.

Marziale. ^j^
George Edgar Oliver.

r r f r> f r r

down from heaven, Lay down your he

fol - low
Christ to

oft' - rings

\^^^^r—r r f
herds who watch youi
pe(

ris

^ ^ J- J J J J J

ye that Star ? Shep - herds who watch your flocks by night Un - der the star
mor - tals given." Ye peo - pie all, both great and small, Come, join the wise
free - ly given. Then ris - ing sing, with that bright host, " 61o - ry to God

I 111 1 , I ^ N I

jL ^ 4 d d \
.
d d

^ -

skies,

train.

High,.

List to the
List with the shep - herds
Peace on the earth, good

far. Hear an - gel voi - ces
notes Of that an - gel - ic

men," All now through Him brought nigh.

iH0riTiiT3: i^ fireafeiirg.

Carol 300-

^m 4^A &-

(Christmas.)

Copyright, 1904, by C. L. Hctchwb.

as ii
George Edgar Oliver.

MS. ysrg^rTTTTT^ f=fT=f
1. Mom
2. Lift

3. Vis -

ing is break -ing O'er moun-tain and plain. The earth is a - wak - ing From slum -ber a
ing our voi - ces In wor-ship and praise. To Christour Re- deem -er An an - them we
ions of glo - ry No more on our sight Will burst on the dark - ness With hea - ven - ly

gain,

raise,

light.

@as#
j_j_j,XJ_Jii

rttirrTfifTTg^g^

I I 1 J
>^ e) ^

_
ei

f^^:F=Pf

g Melody.
I I

-J- fi
a

f^-
-•S"—=^V?-5<,5. :=y^^zza=^
-r-r-t

I

wel-come. We give to With hoi - ly and i - vy, And lau - rel

To tell the glad tid-ings Of joy at

Our Sun is the Sav-iour, The light is

rail.

Wel-come, swee
An - gels no
Wel-come the

Melody.

Parish Choir, No. 1142— 6.



Carol 301.

Words by A my S. Woods

Moderate J =: 54.

Car0ll Clival j0gfuUi)I

(Christmas.)

mp;f^.^i{;i \

i:^_
C. Simper

t^^T rr
I. Car - ol, car - ol joy-ful-ly! Christ the Lord is born! With yoursweet-est min - strel -sy,

^ /-j-AJ
V^t^

t~T '

HisBirth-day morn. Roy - al lu - fant fair and sweet, Ti - nyhands and dim -pled feet:

I—

X

I
1/^M-|4=#

J- -0- -0- N I N
I

^fcPEEP^ ^ (
*

=FSF :tc=t:

Chorus, after each verse.

'Tis

1

44L

the King of pow'r con-fest, Lies on maid - en

imMidJ ^i^
mo - ther's breast. Car - ol ! Car

^^SE^^ 5?^ 5=t=|:

i^r^:'/; l£r^f^^-f^^-^fl
^?1^

ol ! Car - ol joy - ful - ly ! . . .! uar - 01 joy - lui - ly ! . . . bweet- est songs ot An - gelthrongs.hweet -est praise oni

. J. J" i J^ 1—1
I jN I ^ 1 s 1 I ^ I r

Carol ! carol joyfully !

Herald-angels sing,

Through the starry midnight sky.

Of the new-born King.

Patient oxen round Him stand,

While the kings from Eastern land

Bring their off'rings manifold,

—

Myrrh and frankincense and gold.

Chorus.— Carol ! Carol ! etc.

Parish Choir, No. 1142— 6.

Carol ! carol joyfully !

Winter's gloom is past,

Now our Sun right royally

Sheds His rays at last

;

Shines with holy peace and love.

Shines with light from hcav'n above,

Bringing from the Father's Throne

Power to claim and keep His own.

Chobus.— Carol ! Carol ! etc.



vinq Be iielW.

Charles Darnton.

^m iJ=i=ltfctefed^=:E^^g4tH^=rf£^
r—

^

^ ^^
f

4=*= *t
T-t ^S^-«r

r r r r
Christ-mas bells, Ring out this hap - py morn ! While far and wide your mu - sic tells, " To ns a Child :

-J-^ HM m 4:S=t

Sd: i
I

:i=t =1?^

rff rTT^-
rr :t=*=-?-^

r- ? r r r
To us a Child is born to-day, To us a Son is given, We chant the ho - ly^^ lo U3 a bon IS given,

J. i.^i i i-^ I ^ i
rrr r

•

r ' r

•

'

Choeus, q/?er eacA rcrse.

Unison.
Harmony.

J J J J-l J J J J
I

^L-fc^_j
I ^ r' I

J H.: .r J j

Ch^is^mas lay, And join the hosts of heaven

i., J i J iii
glo - ry be to God on high ! And

peace to men on earth

;

We join the cho - rus
I

I i I

the skv To hail the Sav-iour's birth.

* uu 1 A

O ring, ye bells ! for He has come

To give the nations peace,

To bring His wand'ring children home,

The prisoners to release.

He comes to give the weary rest,

To bind the broken heart.

To soothe upon His gentle breast,

And heal the mourner's smart.

Choeus :— All glory, etc.

Parish Choir, No. 1142— 6.

Then ring, ye bells, sweet Christmas bells,

Ring out this happy mom !

While far and wide your music tells

The Saviour-King is born.

And He sliall reign from shore to shore,

To earth's remotest bound

;

All nations shall His Name adore.

And His high praises sound.

Chorus :— AJl glory, etc.



Carol 303, ^n j^aCl ti|e 0latisome lE^nttv tnotn.
Con spirUo. II«nry Edward Earle.

PR%^=^f^P
All hail the glad - some Eas - ter morn, For which the spring-tide's flowTs were born ; Earth

^
I V

I
1/ T I''

I

bells in stee - pies high, . Ring in the dawn
I

y I

of Eas -ter morn, Be-neath the Spring-

^ 1 ^^ J. J.^ 1 lA
tide

-k

Ring in the dawn of Eas - ter

J ^
i u

morn, Be - neath the Spring - tide sky. . .

J ^ I hi ^ l^^l

r
2 Bloom, lilies, on your slender stems.

To crown the day like diadems,
And lifting up your petals white,

Make Easter altars glad and bright

;

While ring so clear,

Parish Choir, No. 1160—4.

-^—
^:^ ^^

From far and near.

The bells in steeples high,

And glad hearts raise

Their song of praise

Beneath the spring-time's sky.



( EASTEK.)

Carol 304
Lively.

lv£col.Mp-pyn;orn-i"ng!" age to age shall say Hell to - day is van - quished.

W^^^^^
Tyf~^riL^CnXtiXS^^

il#iPP##W
Wel-come, hap - pymorn - ingl"

l^^^^^m^
age to age shall say; H,U to-d.y i» V.O - ,uisl„d,HeaVnis w»n to.d«l

9 -Parth her iov confesses, clothing her for spring,

111 fresh gifts returned with her returning Kmg !

Bloom in Ivery meadow, leaves on every bough,

Brightness of the mornmg, sky and fieW^^jf
^J^^;^ ,

4 Thou, of life the author, death didst undergo

6 Loose the souls long prisoned, bonnd with Satan's cham,

-"!,T^:;t^:i^sS.=r;^o?toW
Parish Choir, No. 1160-4.



muiniu I ninQ ttje ttCuwiiti^

Carol 305.
Words by Mabel Dawson.

„ With sjnrit.

Arthur H. Broum.

3^ ^P^^^#SpP^^^
mis=mm^^^

cres. Al - le - lu - ia! sing the

^

-^
:EEEE i

^W^fPN*?^^^ ^^
tri - umph Of the Vic - tor in the

I

I I

I r
strife,Who.thro' Death,Him - self hath brought us To the

Res - ur - rec - tion liand, Nev-er more shall cl

4 .J. '

I I

the per - tals Of the Res - ur - rec

2 Alleluia ! lo, the darkness
Breaks in everlasting dawn,

Fled for ever in the radiance

Of the Resurrection Morn.
Now is past the night of weeping,
With the morning cometh joy

;

By His glorious Resurrection

Death's fell power did Christ destroy.

3 Lo ! the keys of Death are holden
By the Victor glorified

;

Christ the Gates of Heaven hath opened
Unto all believers wide.

Day and night the great procession

Of the ransomed enters in

;

Jesus lives ! because He liveth,

Life eternal man may win.

Parish Choir, No. H60— 4.

Alleluia ! Christ is risen !

He hath triumphed gloriously ;

Now, through Christ may man triumphant,
Joyful gain the victory.

Alleluia ! Saviour, keep us
By Thy heavenly grace, we pray,

That we keep with Thee in Heaven
Everlasting Easter Day.

Alleluia ! Lord, we hail Thee,
Join the chorus of the skies,

And with Angels and Archangels
Bid the Hymn of Praise arise.

Alleluia ! praise and glory.

Laud, thanksgiving, honour, might,
Worship, blessing, adoration.

To the "Victor Infinite.



Carol 306.
LMsoN. AllegreUo

^ijime out, ©e tieUs of tieauti^.

Geo. Edgar Oliver.

I r- r-
tid - ings, 'Tis raer - ry Eas - ter

4

tide

X

King, ring your sweet - est

!. I

I

ma

iig

mer - ry mu - sic ring, . . Till ev - 'ry chime pro-claim

i<^J
I I I

The Lord, the ris - en King.

zi=^ =^^^^
J^^r~r_1 r ,

—
,

I

-"
2 Chime out, ye bells of glory,

With love in ev'ry tone,

And let your joyful pealing

Ascend to yonder throne. Cho,
4 Chime out, ye bells of beauty.

And ring with pow'r to-day,

The tidings of salvation,

Till all the call obey. Cho.

3 Chime out ye bells of mercy,
Christ lives, the Crucified,

He lives our dear Kedeemer,
Proclaim it far and wide. Cho.

Carol 307.
^ntt again tnftfi loi^ful tio(te&.

^^^s^
Geo. Edgar Oliver.

J I 1-

fe^
r^r r 3^ Pr ^r

I

' b I I I L/ I I

I ^ I I
[ U I I

'

1/ I I r I I I

1 . Once a-gain with joy - ful voi - ces, Gath - er we to praise and pray ; Once a-gain each heart re - jol - ces,

4^^-^'-TJW^i-^J 3t=i: b^' ¥ A^^
914^"nrrr^ f=^^rr^^rj^^=^^̂1—

r

iW ^aJ^^-Mq^ i^^i
f* r1/ I

1 1
k' ' I f I I

I
I 1

I «r- f I

Onthishap-py Eas -ter Day. Hal- la- lu - jah,Hal - le - lu - jab. Sing a -loud a joy-ons lay.

I

91 44^4M=^i^=U^:»=»
t=6=l: 1^ ggg :b I I :p=P

-^

—

II '
' '- ^—^^•—

3 Once again with exultation.

Praise the Holy Spirit too.

Who, in doubt and hesitation,

Points us to tlie right and true.

Hallelujah, Hallelujah,

Everlasting praise is due.

2 Once again in adoration.

Bow we low before the Throne

;

Praise the God of our salvation.

Once declared " the great unkno^vn."
Hallelujah, Hallelujah,

He is God, and God alone.

Parish Choir, No. U60— 4.

4 Hallelujah to the Father,

Hallelujah to the Son,

Hallelujah to the Spirit,

Hallelujah, Three in One.
Hallelujah, Hallelujah,

Christ is risen, and Heaven is won.



Upon t))e j$noUi=claZr eattli.
(CHRISTMAS.)

Carol 308.

i-.

Arthur Sullivan

R^^^FB ^^i^
r TT~r rjj-r-'

1. Up - on the snow - clad earth without The stars are shin - ing bright, As
2. 'Twas in the days when far and wide Men own'd the Cae - sar's sway, That

gg i I ! W- ft li! I
i i

t^^=ft3
Heav'n had hung out all her lamps To hail our fes - tal night ; For on thisnight,longyear8 a -go. The

his de - cree went forth,that all A cer-tain tax should pay.Then from their home in Naz'reth's vale, O -

m J J J j
|

j J J j .

j- Ji^j m t=£: ^¥^^m^ rr=prrr-f-f-

Bless - ed Babe was born, The saints of old

be- dient to the same, With Ma- ry, his

were wont to keep Their vi - gils nn
es - pous - ed wife. The saint - ly Jo

til morn,

seph came.

A stable and a manger, where
The oxen lowed around,

Was all the shelter Bethlehem gave,

The welcome that they found !

Yet blessed among women was
That holy mother-maid,

"Who on that night her First-born Son
There in the manger laid.

4
The King of kings, and Lord of lords,

E'en from Plis very Birth,

Had not a place to lay His Head,
An outcast on the earth :

And yet we know that little Babe
Was tender to the touch.

And weak as other infants are

;

He felt the cold as much.

Parish Choir, No. 1193—4.

In swaddling bands she wrapped Him round,

And smoothed His couch of straw,

While unseen Angels watched beside,

In mute, adoring awe.

How softly did they fold their wings
Beneath that star-lit shed,

While Eastern Sages from afar

The new-born radiance led

!

6

And thus it is, from age to age.

That as this night comes 'round,

So sweetly, underneath the moon,
The Christmas carols sound.

Because to us a Child is born
Our Brother, and our King,

Angels in Heaven, and we on earth,

Our joyCul anthems sing.

271



Carol 309.
Andante.

¥e tiellB of €^vmma» timt.

Arthur Berridge.

mw¥
J ;j ^J^U.

1. Ye bells.yebells.ye hap-py bells,Ye bells of Christmas
2. Ye bells.yebells.ye hap-py bells.Ye bells of Christinas
3. Ye bells,ye bells,ye hap-py bells,Ye bells of Christmas

time, Riugout.ringout.ringouta-gain A wild-ly joy - ens chime ; Forun-to us a Child isborn.Onr
day, Ring out.ring out.ring out again A sweet and gladsome lay./Our King shall reign in righteousness.And
tide, Ringout.ringout.ringouta-gain O'ereartha-far and wide. The Saviour promised us of old. The

Refrain.

Hope and Light to be; The Wonder-ful,theCoun-sel-lor,The Prince of Peace is He.' ^

rule in e - qui-ty; The wil-der-ness and sol - i - tude A fruit - ful field shall be. f-v-„>./>iio ,,/» Vo« „^
dim. dm. > xeoeiis, yenap-py

Rod of Jes - se's stem,Whom kings and prophets long'dto seels born in Beth-le-bem.
'

i.:'J. jj^j J' J ,^i l^ ii J J ;^J r-.hj.^.J ,^j ^
^^^n=m^ftm-r ' r I f f r r I. TTTCTmNi^

tide. . . Ring out. ring out. ring out a - gain.

3hristmas-tide, . . Ring, ring, ring a - gain O'er earth a - far anc
rlQgout,

ye bells, ye bells, Bing out, . . . ring

rtfrtrz
ye bells, ye bells.

Jg^^^^^^f^^^^^^^^^^^EE^EJ^^^^^^^J^
Bing out, .

1^ I"'/ ^ J^
S

•wide. Ye bells. . . Ye hap-py bells. Ye bells of Christ-mas - tide.
Ye bells, ye bells, . , . . , ,

Jr-J- ^ I / I ,^ I J' J j'

J .
^ I / Jr-J

Ring out.

^i^^ =f=^EEf^^=rc£=^r-r"T---^-^ e=t

n.s.

X u I u I

"I '' r^i J
ring out, ye bap-py Christmas bells, wi/

-H^-^^jyj-J -aj-j]^^.

Parish Choir, No. 1193—4.



Carol 310.
Words by Rev. C. W. Stubba.

Dolce e tranquillo. J = 60.

Ueti^letiem Xantt,
CHKISTMAS.

T. Tertiua NoUe.

1. Fair the night in Beth-l'hemland.Sweet the songs of an - gel band. FalTsnowso light - lyl

f^^r^^WT^^Pr^
Je - su, born of Ma - ry maid,

jti J: J J: ITl
In an ox- en stall was laid, O star, shine bright - ly.

m
2 Rustic shepherds in a row
Knelt beside the cradle low.

Fall, snow, so lightly!
Told of all the magic song
They had heard their sheep among,
O star, shine brightly!

3 Three men rode from out the wild.
Came to greet the Christmas child.

Fall, snow, so lightly!
Caspar, Melchior, Balthazar,
Magian pilgrims from afar.
O star, shine brightly

!

©nee in
Carol 311.
Cecil F. Alexander, alt.

4 Spice and myrrh and gold of kings.
Offerings rare of far-brought things.

Fall, snow, so lightly

!

Gold for joy and myrrh for pain.
Frankincense for altar's fane.
O star, shine brightly

!

6 Nowell, Nowell, sing we then,
Jesu saves the souls of men.

Fall, snow, so lightly!
So joy comes from God above
To all those who Christmas love.
O star, shine brightly I

mt^itf^tm of 3nn^^.
CHRISTMAS.

C. E. Kettle.

P^H^en^rtriiyi^\iiri
1. Once in Beth - le - hem of Ju - dah. Far a - way a - cross the sea. There was laid
2. It was not a state - ly pal - ace Where that lit - tie Ba - by lay, With His ser - vants

tie Ba - by On a Vir - gin
at -tend Him, And withguardsto

^^^ J^^^
Sav - iour.gen - tie

/i J- J.

r i;
r

.
r^^

E^#^ :j^"^^ If=rf=Pf
Hear Thy lov - ing chil-dren sing, The God of our sal - va - tion. The Child that is our King.

^im^^^^^M
But the oxen stood around Him,
In a stable low and dim

;

In the world He iiad created
There was not a room for Him.— Ref.

4 For He left His Father's glory,
And the golden halls above.

And He took our human nature,
In the greatness of His love.— Ref.

Parish Choir, No. 1193— 4.

m
lite compassion

He can feel our want and woe;
For He suffered, He was tempted.
When He lived our life below.— Ref.

6 Still He stands and pleads in heaven.
For us weak and sin-defiled

;

God, who is a man for ever,
Jesus, who was once a child.— Ref.



Carol 312.

Unison.

.Stoeetls fitatffi tfie ^nQtln,
CHRISTMAS.

T. F. DunhiU.

in the heav'n-ly light

;

Sent by God the Fa - ther, who our love has sought,

r

I

Un - to men and chil dren tid - ings glad they brought. Chil - dren.blend your vol - oes,

P^^=f-f=^=r^^^g¥=?q=f=^3pp^ r
J |

J r ^

2 To the gentle shepherds it was first revealed,

Watching 'mid the darkness in the open field,

That in David's city, on that holy naorn,

In a lowly stable, Christ, our King, was born.

Children, blend your voices, etc.

3 Gladdened by the tidings, hastily they sped
To the crowded city and the manger-bed

;

There they found the Saviour, with His mother
mild

;

Him they loved and worshipped though a
lowly child.

Children, bend your voices, etc.

Parish Choir. No. 1193—4.

4 In His simple childhood, and His sacred youth,
All His ways were holy, all His words were

truth

;

[untold,

For our sins He suffered, and through grief

All His lambs He purchased for His sacred

Children, blend your voices, etc. [fold,

5 Jesu, meek and gentle, make us like to Thee

;

Loving, true, and tender, Thou wouldst have
us be. [tide,

Blessings rich and holy, at this Christmas
Pour Thou out upon us, Saviour, King, and

Children, blend your voices, etc. [Guide,



Sing tot foff.

Carol 313.

1. Sing lor joy! Sing for
2. Round tiie world let it

3. Let the moan - tains re -

joy! For the morn- ing has come. Far a -way flee the hosts of the night;
ring From the East to the West, Let the na - tions the glad -some song swell

;

joloe. Let the sea lift its voice, From the North to the South let it ring

\ ^—4—.-^ J-

He has
And the
That the

i^^^i^T=F

m i^^^. E3H
r=U=^ Ei?;^?^

a^^=^£
4=i

E^EEEii PP t=f:
con- quered the grave, He the migh -

shout shall re - sound That our Lead -

bat - tie is done, And the vie -

ty to save. Lift your heads, all ye
er is crowned And has con-quer'd the
to - ry won, Shout for joy, all ye

gates,
dark-
sons

the
of
the

d=J; '^m^^^m ^^ 9-= T

—

l^'-—t

^^^. EEt ^^
'X=t

Harmony. conforta.^fe»^^:£^= FF^
light.

Hell.
King.

Al- le - lu - iai

Al- le - lu - ia!

Al - le - lu - ia!

r- c c

Al - le

Al - le
Al - le

la - ia
lu - ia

lu - ia

Lift your head8,all ye gates, to the light.

He has con- quer'd the dark-ness of Hell.
Shout for joy, all ye sons of the King.

Parish Choir, No. 1209



spurns in tf^t 0atiietin0 Qloom.

Carol 314. Bev. J. H. Hopkins.

i=t
1. Sad - ly in

Fond - ly in

the gath-'ring gloom, Sate three Ma - ries by the tomb; Sing- ing in
their hands they bring Spi - ces for their Lord and King; A- loes, cas

the
sia.

irwr=rwwf
^ f

~
]
=

feE^^:^^: =S3e ^i^Pi tm
chill night air, The last of all that laid Himthere. There -fore first their hearts were cheered,
in - cense,myrrh,To fill the fra - grant sep - ul - chre. There - fore first the ris - en Lord,

^^^P^^^fesntaliiefe

Soon as their Lord they saw and heard.Ere the ear - lydawn appeared,OnEas -ter Day at morn - ing.

To the dear saints that thus a-dored, Waslikeointmentsweetoutpoured,OnEas-ter Day at morn- ing.

^i^^^^^m^m

^JrWrM^"^"^
Thus,while Na-ture is weep - ing, Faith her vig - il is keep- ing, Till the glo - ri-ous

^m r^=>^^i S« -^ i- J: ^- J.

5=^5^ IEEE
r=5=

fe'44t^^#^%Jj^i;.'LI''^l'^'.^lj:j:"
Orb of Day Shall scatter the clouds a - way

3 Last to kiss His feet were they
When in death His body lay:

—

Last to weep while they around
His limbs the linen grave-clothes wound:
First, then, they hear angels tell

How the Lord Christ, our foes to quell,

Burst the bands of Death and Hell,

On Easter Day at morning.
Cho. Thus, while, etc.

Parish Choir, No. 1209— 4.

4 Love now wins a new employ;
Last in grief is first in joy;

Woman shall proclaim to men
That Jesus Christ is risen again

!

We still hear that message sung,

Sweetly as when from woman's tongue,

First its thrilling raptures rung

On Easter Day at morning.

Cho. Thus, while, etc.



?arol 315. net ttje mtvvs cfmrcti tieUfii vitiQ.

L. H. Eedner.

Let the mer - ry church-bells ring, Hence witli tears and sigh - ing ;Frost and cold are fled from Spring,

^^^^1 g=t=l=-T

»=d: ^^^P^pg^i^ifeiiig
Life hath conquer'd dy - ing. Flow'rs are smll

-P P P-

ing.fields are gay, Sun - ny is the wea - ther

;

'^ ^ir^m^ .ti=:^ f P-
1

—

r =t ^
^^g^^^^^ iiil^l3=3=¥

J=i=:

With our ris - ing Lord to - day. All things rise to - geth - er. Let the mer - ry church-bells ring.

2 Let the birds sing out again

From their leafy chapel,

Praising Him, with whom in vain

Satan sought to grapple

;

Sounds of joy come fast and thick,

As the breezes flutter
;

JResurrexit, non est hie,

Is the strain they utter,

Let the merry, etc.

3 Let the thought of grief be past

;

This our comfort giveth,

He was slain on Friday last,

But to-day He liveth

;

Mourning heart must needs be gay,

Nor let sorrow vex it,

Since the very grave can say,

Christus Besurrexit.

Let the merry, etc.

Carol 316.

Vords from German
4th or 16th Century.

Wit tai{U bt mttvs, far ana \ant.
Traditonal Melody

by M. Pretorius, A. D. 1610.

s#=s

r \ I '

I

y We will be mer-ry, far and •wide,In this most ho - ly East -er-tide;Our life we owe to Himwhodied.
Ip Al -le-lu-ya, Al-le - lu-ya, Al-le - lu-ya, Al - le - lu-ya, Al-le - lu-ya, Al-le- lu-ya-

f" Now Christ is ris'n, to die no more,

Death on the Cross Who nobly bore

;

Him therefore bless we evermore.

^ Alleluya, etc.

"^ The gates of death in twain He broke.

And led thereout His ransom'd folk,

Ay free from Satan's deadly yoke.

IV Alleluya, etc.

4 ^ Praise, honour, laud to Christ be done,
The Father's only sinless Son,

Who Paradise for man re-won.

W Alleluya, etc.

5 T Good Christian people, sing for glee,

And praise the Holy Trinity,

From age to age eternally.

W Alleluya, etc.



Carol 317.

EASTER. Words and Jlelody from
the Kolnisches Gesangbuch, 1G23.

Har. by G. R. Woodward.

3. Our fields are decked in vernal hue, Alleluya ; 5 Now sunbeams daily stronger grew, Alleluya;

The trees begin to bloom anew, Alleluya. And lend the earth a brighter glow. Alleluya,

4. Hark ! birds are singing far and near," Alleluya; 6 The world itself is blithe and gay, Alleluya
;

The nightingale 'tis joy to hear. Alleluya. And keep with Jesus Easter-day. Alleluya.

3t»nnf out Satifotttt toe toeleome STi^ff viuinQ.
Carol 318. S. p. Warren.

^mm^^^^^^^m
1. Je - sus.our Sav-ionr,we wel-come Thy ris - iDgl Wel-come Thy ris - ing from death and the grave

!

2. Seek we with Ma - ry, the tomb in the gar - den ? An - gels may show us the place where He lay.

Hail to the Vic - tor o'er sin and o'er sor - row, Hail to the Prince who is migh-ty to save I

Emp-ty the sep - ul-chre! fold-ed the grave-clothes ! Je -sus a - rose ere the dawn -ing of day!

. J J.J- -J- i J- -J-i i J J -i J i J A A A :^ A J. J.

3 Yet He is near, if we turn when He speaketh, 4 Welcome to Him whoAvas dead andwho liveth!

Calling our names, till we know it is He. Jesus, our Saviour, alive evermore ! [Him !

JTands might not touch Him until He ascended^— Bring we our treasures, and spread them before

Master, Rabboni, our hearts cling to Thee! Jesus, our Saviour, we love and adore!

Jesus is risen! Jesus is risen! Jesus is risen! Jesus is risen!

Master, llabboni, our hearts cling to Thee

!

Jesus, our Saviour, we love and adore

!

Parish Choir, No. 1209—4.



lin tHe ))aUoUieTr manger.
Carol 319.

J .
— 54. Dolce e devoto.

CHRISTMAS. Thomas Adam$.
cres. pocoapoco.^f^m f̂wf^f^m

Child, Love and light shine

2 At the hallowed manger,
Bowed in faith before

Love's divinest vision,

Simple swains adore

:

Still true hearts discover

That entrancing sight,

Still the Babe of Bethlehem
Leads pure souls to light.

Glory to God, hark ! etc.
Parish Choir, No. 124C— 6.

3 At the hallowed manger,
Lr our Babe's pure birth,

Wistful hope is finding

Sanctity for earth

:

Por the light that reddened
Once that midnight sky.

Flames where still that Child
Saves humanity.

Glory to God, hark! etc.

R. E. Ad.

heart

lerley.



fl^afU 0entle 3tttm,

Carol 320.
CHRISTMAS.

Words and music by J. G. A.

1. Hall, gen

2. Hail, Moth
3. Hail, Son
4. Hail, King
6. Hail, Sim

6. Hail, lit -

tie Je - 8U3, On Ma -

er Ma - ry, Maid un -

of Ma - ry, Verily Thou
of An - gels, Verily Thou

ry's

de

art

art

breast; Hail to you, ho - ly an - gels,

filed; With a sweet mur - mur sooth - iug

Man; Yet with the Fa-therThou wert
God; Hid-ing Thy won-drousglo - ry.

pie shep- herds, Lying upon the cold earth ; Warm'd by the breath of an - gels

tie man - ger. Throne of the King of kings. Song of Thy end - less glo - ry.

Refkain, after each verse.

^ 'y 1/

Lull - ing your Lord to rest. .

Je - sus, thy Ho - ly Child. .

Long ere the Heavens be - gan. .

In this poor flesh and blood.

.

Sing - ing of Je - sus' birth. .

Through the wide heav - en rings. .

sus ; Hail, Gen

,83 -0m
r7

Siueet J«a^t& luUeH ^tv f^Uufitrf em^*
Carol 321.
Words by Colin Sterne.

Allegretto moderato.

CHRISTMAS.

H. Ernest Nichol.

?Sm^^
-d- -•-. -•-! —I- —t-t).; I i> I I.

s^
Sw. mp PP

Sweet Ma
" The Sa -

"Yet while

But Je -

m m
U I 1/

I
^ ! U

ry lulled her bless - ed Child In

ges of a won-drousline Have
I look up -on Thy face, As

in His low - ly bed Lay

-i^^^

i_^.

1/

man -,ger ly - ing low-ly; .... Full ten-derwas her gaze andmild,Herheart was pure and
come and bow'd be-fore Thee, .... In easternheav'n they saw the sign,Thatmark'dThee,as the

Thou art calm - ly sleep - ing, .... A - cross the com - ing years I trace.Both gloom and glo - ry

dream- ing dreams of gladness And Ma-ry lift - ed up her head, "The Fa- ther's will is

Parish Choir, No. 1246— 6.



SWKET MAKY LULLED HER BLESSED CHILD.
rail.

un - di - filed And all her tho'ts were ho
Child Di - vine, And hast - cd to a - dore
grief and grace Both sounds of joy and weep
best I" she said, "He heal - eth all our sad

ly. . She sang

)i^
-tjf

w.

t r F5- r ^
y. . sne sang a song of slum - ber.

Thee. Thine eyes were closed in slum - ber.

ing. Though Thou art wrapt in slum - ber."

al - eth all our sad - ness, Thou smil- est in Thy slum -ber!"

f^^Pr=r ^F^ ^
Chokcs. a tempo.

r-
^^

"Sleep, my Heart's De- sire I Lul - la- by, I sing; Born in low-ly byre, Yet

SEf=^^ im$ fE^^EE^^ii^lEE^

Sav- iour,Lord and King. Lul - la- by, lul - la - by, lul la - oy."

M joi Pi .^ i pp.

:^=^

Carol 322
Sweetly and softly

<!^ Uttle tottin of l$ettiUl)em<
CHRISTMAS.

M
1. O lit - tie town of Beth- le- hem, How still

2. For Christ is born of Ma - ry ; And gath

r
' nW~i.r I I .

we see thee lie, A - bove thy deep and
ered all a - bove. While mor - tals sleep, the

^J=a -J=A:
-ft ^—(2-

-I I I ^^^F^
*««!-&-

r
/ tt't^A animation.

*pfe
FP^^^ffP^^^^^^^

dreamless sleep The si - lent stars go by;
an - gels keep Their watch of won-d'ring love.

Yet in thy dark streets shin •

morn -ing stars, to - geth
The
Pro -

I U 1
I I

I b I

ev - er - last - ing light ; The hopes and fears of
claim the ho - ly birth. And prais-es^ sing to

^ r r r • I

all the years Are met in thee
God the King,And peace to men

T'
to - night,
on earth

!

How silently, how silently,

The wondrous gift is given

!

So God imparts to human hearts

The blessings of His heaven.
No ear may hear His coming

;

But in this world of sin,

Where meek souls will receive Him still.

The dear Christ enters in.

Parish Choir, No. 1246— 6.

holy Child of Bethlehem,
Descend to us we pray

;

Cast out our sin and enter in

;

Be born in us to-day !

We hear the Christmas angels

The great glad tidings tell

;

O come to us, abide with us,

Our Lord Emmanuel

!

Bishop Phillips Brooks.



Carol 323.
con molto espress.

SiXttp, IB^Olp mutt.
CHRI

5=

CHRISTMAS. Arthur F. M. Custance.

ores.

I

ggSs

Sleep, Ho-ly Babe, Up -on Thy Mother's breast. Great Lord of earth and sea and sky, How

SlaEp^^EEjEEf^P^ ^s4=f?

fcr=i:
ifct S3

riiard.

f^fl I
8w«et it is

T r-^rrTTT
see Thee lie In such a place of rest^

1 ^ I U 1

In such a place of rest.

^j-z^^^^t^^^ i 1

J

-*»^ Jw>/ **-J-1^^^ E^ *^
!PT=1=f t=tc

T=

2 Sleep ! Holy Babe ! Thine Angels watch 3 Sleep ! Holy Babe ! while I with Mary gaze
around, In joy upon that Face awhile,

All bending low with folded wings. Upon the loving infant smile

Before the Incarnate King of kings. Which there Divinely plays.

In reverent awe profound.

4 Sleep ! Holy Babe ! ah ! take Thy brief repose

;

Too quickly will Thy slumbers break,

And Thou to lengthened pains awake
That Death alone shall close.

E. Caswell.

SWl mi? i^eatt tljfe nfflJjt re|ofte«»

Carol 324.
CHRISTMAS.

R. W. Parker.

m i^£2 t=*=S: f-r rc^T^
1. All my heart this night re - joi -ces, As I hear, Far and near, Sweetest an - gel

'Christ is born," their choirs are sing- ing. Till the air Ev - 'ry - where Now with joy is

tsife
A^AJ^U-^^ i

ring- ing.

^:=^f^?^ EE^EEET
2 Hark ! a voice from yonder manger,

Soft and sweet,

Doth entreat,

"Flee from woe and danger!

Brethren, come! from all doth grieve you,

You are freed

;

All you need
I will surely give you."

3 Come, then, let us hasten yonder !

Here let all,

Great and small,

Kneel in awe and wonder !

Parish CUolr, No. 124C— 6.

Love Him Who with love is yearning I

Hail the Star,

That from far

Bright with hope is burning!

4 Thee, dear Lord, with heed I'll cherish.

Live to Thee,

And with Thee
Dying, shall not perish

;

But shall dwell with Thee for ever,

Far on high,

In the joy

That can alter never.

P. Gerhardt, 1656; Tr. C. Winkworth.



^ngelfii uinQitiQ, diutcH Hells ringm^.
CHRISTMAS.

Carol 325
All. Jst verse and repeated after the 17th verae.

r-t
An - gels sing - in church bells ring - Ing, stars out -shin - ing,

JrAl A i A 1

Bright with smiles each child - ish face;

^E m
r r r JHaste to meet Him, glad - ly greet Him,

^:^ ^ ?r—r f—r f—r
*

f r r
I

r 7 r r^ r > •

Him, Born of Ma - ry, full of Gracd.Fall be • fore Him, there

—P-H=F

a - dorts

li#^^^f^^^^f—r
For the other verses.

i=^= J-r^-£: MH^f^^t^P^f-=f f=T
HOIB. 2. Tell
HiL- 3. Je -

KEN.

us who is

sus Christ, our
born
God.

day
born

m k j'j

An
As

1.

swer quick - ly, chil - dren
this Christ - mas

, ^

Babe,

I 1

say?
morn.

^^^^^^^^m

,
Organ

Choir.
Say who brought the tidings down,
Who has made the wonder known?

Children.
Thousand angels in the sky
Sang the glorious mystery.

Choir.
Say what watchers there were found
First to hear the welcome sound?

Children.
Shepherds in the fields to-night
Heard the song and saw the Light.

Choir.
Rested they beside the fold

When the joyful news was told?
• Children.

Nay, with loving haste they sped
Unto Bethlehem's cattle-shed.

Choir.
Quickly say what saw they there,

Did they find the Babe so fair?

Children.
Yes, all sweetly on the hay,
Jesus in the manger lay.

. AJler the last verse.

Choir.
12 Was He there alone? were none

Set to guard the Blessfed One?
Children.

13 Mary rocked Him on her breast,

Joseph watched the Babe at rest.

Choir.
14 May we too the Babe adore.

Kneeling on the stable-floor? '

Children.
15 Yes, we may adore Him thus,

For the Babe is born for us.

Choir.
16 Unto us a Son is given,

God hath made us heirs of Heav'nl
Holy Spirit, Thee we pray.
Draw us hither day by day.

Children.
17 Jesus ! to Thy manger bed

May Thy children all be led;

There the Infant Saviour see,

Love and praise and worship Thee.

Parish Choir, No. 1246



Carol 326.
King out, Vt todtr antr mtvvs tieUs.

CHRISTMAS. C. MaiUand.

^rF=r^F
1. King out, ye wild and mer - ry bells, Ring out the old, old sto - ry, That first was told by
2. King out, ye sil - v'ry bells, ring out. Ring out your ex - ul - ta - tion ;That God with man is

3. Ring out, ye bra - zen bells, ring out. With tones of great re-joic - ing, At-tune Re-derap-tion'»
ye mel-low'd bells, ring out, O joy! all joys ex - eel - ling, A joy for na-tions

I

1 ^
4. Ring out,

9—-^ 1
1 \-r-J—i-H 1

p a little slower.
1—

i

1

1—

'

^I 1

—

1

;
1

3(r^
—1"^=^ K~i ^ J-^u J J ^ J J M j-^d=it^d—

M

^ ^^s> P—« m—^—^—^—•—^—lU--fi^ -S Zr-a ~—^^—f—

1

-^1 II II 11 1 i-^'i 1 r r r r r \ r- r \

an - gel tongues,From out the realms of glo - ry. Peace on earth was their sweet song.Glo - ry
rec - on - ciled. Go tell it to the na - tions.Therefore let us all to - day, Glo - ry

hymn of praise,And songs of peace be voi - cing.Tho' the sound of strife may roar, Glo - ry
far and wide, For - ev - er-more be tell - ing. Love di-vine to all He brings,Glo-ry

-^ ,J ^ i 1 J
^- i ^--ij. ! J , i J J .. ,#| J

LI
in the
in the
in the

1 J
9 «• r^

'

r ' r i

T -^
r.' ' 1 ,

J=i d=4
ff

Chobus. a tempo.

^
rr^f-TT-f1

—

r^rr—rr^ i i
i

high- est! Echo-ing all the hills a-way, Glo

H S> 1

T^l I

ry in the highest
-r-

high-est! Ban - ish sor - row far a-way, Glo -ry in the highest! f tj; „_^..v«ii. _: «_ „
high - est ! Peace shall reign from shore to 8hore,Glo - ry in the highest ! \

^i°8, sweet bells.ring ev-er-more,

high- est !Peace and heal -ing in His wings, Glo- ry in the highest!^

* \ \ f^ H* P—6> •— -fS* •-

g^tf^tf:gggff^.^K^=F£^^B:B!E

\

i^ ^-^^-^^^^=^0^:^-^ J:

Peal from ev - 'ry stee - pie, Christ the Lord shall be our God, And we shall be His pec - pie.

_i^J-_J^ ^iat:m 4Mi l_i yJlA i J. J.

e4=|: t==F 3|=J:

Carol 327.
With spirit.

^Tlje &^t9^txri^ toetf Uiatdb^ttfl* E. W. S. Watson.

mp 1. The shepherds were watch-ing Their flocks in the uight, When pearl-y wings scattered The darkness with light.
TO/2. "We, too, with the an -gels Would siug of His love, Who for our sal - va - tion Came down from a-bove.
TO/3. We, too, with the Ma - gi, Wouldrestat His feet. Our cost-li-est treasures Most fair and most meet.
pi. O, hear us, dear Sav-iour, O grant us Thy grace. And shed on our darkness The light of Thy face.

m F=F=t=^—

M

-^

—

bi r I

—
Ll I lZLl—\

—^—-Ft- 1 IT I ^T^=t= :t=T f=^Refrain after each verse.each, verse. i^

O an-gels of glo -ry. Come, sing once again. That wonder-ful sto- ry,Good will unto men. O

1^
w n

I I
I III J A -i Aft-- -i -^ -t- J-

\ \ I

,J I

\mj

:a:

an-gels of glo - ry, Come sing once a -gain. That won-der - ful sto - ry. Good-will un - to men.

J j_ j J J 1 i 4f i i 111 I .. 1 J

Parish Choir, No. 1246—6



^gain ttie morn of glatrneiss.

Carol 328.
Wordi by John Ellerton.

Joyjul.

fT^'Trr^''n^
Sir John Stainer-

i

Mi4^^44^̂ ^^̂ ^trb^
1. A - gain the morn of glad-ness,

"/

rT—-I -I rr-n^ I

The morn of light is here; And earth it-self looks fair - er.

^F^^j^j^^^H^-^^^^Atefe^i^

iJSB

And heaven it"- self more near

;

H^*i\;^ i7i/

The bells like an -gel voi - ces, Speak peace to ev-'ry breast;

33;^f^::^ffi

And all the land lies qui - et To keep the day of rest. "Glo-ry be to

iy ^J J J. /

WN-^^^^=^^gF^̂ ^^
Je- bus!'

J
i^ ^^

Let all His chil-dren say : " He rose a-gain, He rose

J

f t r
a-gain, On this glad Eas - ter Day I

'

mf2 Again, O loving Saviour,

The children of Thy grace
Prepare themselves to see Thee

Within Thy chosen place.

Our song shall rise to greet Thee,
If Thou our liearts wilt raise

;

If Thou our lips wilt open
Our mouth shall show Thy praise.

/ •• Glory be to Jesus," etc.

mf 3 The shining choir of angels
That rest not day or night,

The crowned and palm-decked martyrs.
The saints arrayed in white,

p The happy lambs of Jesus
In pastures fair above,

—

cres. These all adore and praise Him
Whom we too praise and love.

/ " Glory be to Jesus," etc.

Parish Choir, No. 1268—4.

nf 4 The Church on earth rejoices

To join with these to-day
;

In every tongue and nation

She calls her sons to pray

:

Across the Northern snow-fields.

Beneath the Indian palms,
She makes the same " pure offering,"

And sings the same sweet psalms.

/ " Glory be to Jesus," etc.

/5 Tell out, sweet bells, His praises!

Sing, children, sing His name!
Still louder and still farther

His mighty deeds proclaim !

'.res. Till all whom He redeemed
Shall own Him Lord and King,

Till every knee shall worship.
And every tongue shall sing!

/ " Glory be to Jesus," eto.



art tfie wetri? ttjttrcti tieUs tftifl*
Carol 329. easter.
ITorda by Eev. J. M. Neale. Henry S. Cutler, Miu. Doc.

^-^^^-
.

_^
jttj pjj jTp p7^ _r7p

p^

1. Let [the mer-ry church bells ring! Hence with tears and sigh - ing; Frost and cold have

J i i J i i J J i i J J J i J^ ± i.^ ^^^^^^ £ g5=t: JE

fcM-^ I
J^^J |

J J |J^-^=^^^¥^ «r r r r r r ''i^
'^

^ "^r 7~p
fled from Spring, Life hath con-quered dy - ing. Flowers are smi - ling, fields are gay

^ '

'
'^ir

^

'

'''
' i/'/nv I E

I

Sun - ny is the weath - er ; With our ris - ing Lord to - day, All things rise to - geth - er.

cres, _ —

a^s r r I r ttt^ ^
2 Let the birds sing out again

From their leafy chapel.

Praising Him, with whom in vain
Satan sought to grapple

;

Sounds of joy come fast and thick,

As the breezes flutter

;

Besiirrexii, non est hie.

Is the strain they utter.

Let the merry, etc.

3 Let the past of grief be past

;

~' morThis our comiort giveth.

He was slain on Friday last,

But to-day He liveth :

Mourning heart must needs be gay,
Nor let sorrow vex it.

Since the very grave can say,

Ckrishis Bcsnrrexit.

Let the merrv, etc.

i

Carol 330.
Fdll. ;§

Boys and girls alternate verses. _ poco rail.

Henry Wilson.

S"i ^=^-^-^^^5E^ ^^ m
ff 1. Ris - en Lord I

•'•'
2. Lord of Life!

I For all verses.) Al - le-Iu'- ia! Al - le-lu - ia! Al - le-lu-ia!3. Yic-tor King!
4. Prince of Peace I

6. Ev - er-niore!

LLSot. Org. _^^ .if
' "~ ^ ^ -=:z voce rail.

'

Parish Choir, No. 1258— 4.



ALLELUIAl RISEN LORD.

A tempo animato.

1. To Thee, O Christ, vie -to-rioas King OF KiKGs! Our Easter songs of glad -ness now we raise 1

2. Death's bra- zen gates, un-barr'd for ev - er- more. Are ra-diant now with light that comes from Thee I

3. Haill hail! Thou Vic -tor o - ver death and hell ! All earth - ly tri-umphs sink be -fore Thine own:
4. O hap -py day! thrice welcome to our hearts.Long bowed with sin and shame be-fore Thy Cross,

6. Hail!"Li-on of the tribe of Ju-dah," hail I What gift is this Thy nail-pierc'd hands do bring?

Vi^1. O'er all the earth the joy - ous strain up-springs To hail Thee Vio-tor on this "Queen of Days!"
2. Thedark-nesspass'd—wesee the o - pen door Thro' which comes Life and Im-mor - til - 1- tyl
3. All na-tions now with joy and rap-ture tell Of seal - ed tombchang'dto a glo-rious Throne.
4. O glo-rious day ! which to the world im-parts That gift be - fore which all our wealth is dross.
5. E - ter-nal Life! a life that can- not fail, All glo - ry to Thy Name,O might - y King I

1. Al-le - lu
2. Al-le - lu
3. Al-le - lu
4. Al-le - lu
6. Al-le - lu

ia! Al-le
ia! Al-le
ia! Al-le
ia! Al-le
ia! Al-le

il Al-le-
Al-le-

i! Al-le-
Al-le-

i! Al-le-

lu-ia! Al-le-lu-ia!Ris - enLordI Al-le - lu - lalAl-le-
lu-ia! Al-le-lu-ia! Lord of Life! Al-le-lu - ia! Al-le-
lu - ia ! Al-le-lu-ia ! Vic- tor King ! Al-le - lu
lu-ia! Al-le-lu-ia! Prince of Peace!Al-le - lu
lu-ia!l Al- le-lu-ia!Ev-er-more! Al-le - lu

1. lu
2. In
3. lu
4. lu
6. lu

Al - le

Al - le

Al - le

ia! Al - le

ia! Al • le

ia!

lu - ia
lu - ia
lu - ia
lu - ia

1 Al-le-lu-ia! Ris - en Lord!
Al - le - lu-ia! Lord of Life!
Al - le - lu-ia! Vic - tor King!
Al - le - lu-ia! Prince of Peace 1

! Al-le-lu- ial Ev - er-more!

-^ r—

I

f£„ 1 ^T" f^ f
V Finale. . ^T"^ , ^ ff ~

D.a al % ^^ ^ poco rail.
*^

^rjsmmmmParUh Choir, No. 1268 — 4.
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Carol 331.

Tenderly.

Soni|> ttitott0t) tfie meUoU) starUgtit.

Geo. Edgar Oliver.

1. Soft - ly through the mel-low star - light Steals a strain of sil - ver song: Lo the echo - ing hills

claim it, Waft

J J J.

glad re -frain a -long. Glo - ry, glo - ry, Christ is ris - en! Whis-pered

9yE ^ ?^^f^
t^^=i.

fres. N

1—

r

fel^^^^^Ps^
dim.

-A-

^ffi i^M d=t

r^-

i=J:

r-5
, I I

in the star -lit way, List the love - ly shades re- ech - o Christ the Lord

i±i

r ^^r- r VI

Etp= w^
is ris'n to -day.

9iS.
^^=?^^?^ P¥

I 1/

2 Happy bands in shining raiment
Fill the arch of Heaven's dome.

Sweep their harps to strains so tender
Wafted from their distant home. Cho.

^r
3 Softly through life's shaded valley

Comes once more the silver strain,

Borne on angel pinions to us,

And we join the sweet refrain. Cho.

Carol 332.

Moderato.

Wit are UttU ttifWten,

Oeo. Edgar Oliver.

7
Why the Eas-ter lil - ies stand like an-gels white,

1^
J^-^LJ^-A.
i^g :fc

Jril

Mid the palms and myrtles. On this day so bright.

2 'Tis because our Saviour,

He who lived and died,

Left His grave so gloomy,
Rolled the rocks aside

;

On the first day morning,
On a day like this,

'Twas His resurrection
Brought us joy and bliss.

Parish Choir, No. 1258 — 4.

-r-^r-1

—

'— I

r:3i:rT"
3 We are glad 'tis Easter,

That is why we sing,

To our risen Jesus

Happy songs we sing

;

And our hearts we offer,

These He'll not despise,

In our souls for ever
Jesus, Saviour, rise.



Carol 333,
MitiQ ttie ttllu.

(CHRISTMAS.) Alfred Oake.

I I I I r r f
I

' "I

1. Ring the bells, the Christ-mas bells, Chime out the won-drous sto - ry; First in song on
2. Wise men has - tened from the East To bring their rich - est treas - ure,—Gold, and myrrh, and
3. Earth-ly crowns were not for Him : He came God's love re - veal - ing ; On the Cross He

3^^ 1=
J=^ J^^J=ic.s
--f=f--

^^^^^pppt^
an - gel -tongues, It came from realms of glo - ry; Peace on earth, good -will to men, An -

frank - in - cense. And jew - els with -out nieas-ure. Him they sought al - though a King, They
died for us, His blood for - give - ness seal -ing. 'Tis the Sav - lour prom - ised long, King

Pi:
1^LJ.-J^^^ Lj. I

i
•-It

=fe^F^¥^
^l^J-^P^

Ig^^^i^ iE^h^
r^^Rip

E^ i
r 7^^-r^ TT -ru^-

gel - ic vol -ces sing - ing, Christ the Lord to earth has come, His glorious mes-sage bring • ing.

found in birth-place low - ly, There with-in a man-ger lay The babe so pure and ho - ly.

out your loud - est prais - es: Ev - 'ry heart this hap- py day Its grate-ful an-them rais - es.

m
J ii i

f^FFftf'

^^ii^^Eg^r^-^n"j^ i^lEiEi
Glo - ry be to God on high. For ev - er - more be glo



Carol 334. © ei|t(stwai9, mtvvs ^'^viutmun
Words by F. R. Havergal Mylu B. Foster.

1. 0Clirist-ma8,mer-ry Christmas I Is it real - ly come a -gain With its mem-o-ries and

r I' i*

greet -ings, With its joy and -with its pain. . There's a mi - nor in the ca • rol, And a
There's a

J

sha-dow in the light,

J. \ jL' A
1 By« to. p. 1

rnn-i? r r 'r r
And a spray of cy-press twining with the hoi - ly wreath to - night.

if=ff^

r-r

m
And a spray of . cy • press

hnsh Is nev - er bro • ken By

^U |

J Jlrih^1^
'rfrTrr-'n~r r Mr'r'r r r ?r-

- er bro-ken By ' I

' ' *!

T r
star-light To the bells,

J=J=i
The bells a • cross the

*t irzi
§^;

f=r?^^
bells,

O Cliristmas, merry Christmas

!

'Tis not so very long

Since other voices blended
With the carol and the song.

If we could but hear them singing

As they are singing now,
If we could but see the radiance
Of the crowna on each dear brow

;

There woxild be no sigh to smother,
No hidden tear to flow,

As we listen in the starlight

To the bells across the snow I

Parish Choir, No. 1296— 8. • Commence here for third lino of

a - cross the

3
O Christmas, merry Christmas

;

This never more can be
;

We cannot bring again the days
Of our unshadowed glee.

But Christmas, happy Christmas,

Sweet herald of good will,

With holy songs of glory

Brings holy gladness stilL

For peace and hope may brighten,

And patient love may glow,

As we listen in the starlight

To the bells across the snow.
2dand3dTerses.



Carol 335 ^n tf^t UvHt Urigtlt ^Htfstmafii mup.
C. J. Ridadale.

1. On the first bright Christmas Day, In a sta - ble Je -sus lay.While the an -gels o'er the plain

2. Sweet-ly sang the an-gels bright On the world's first Christmas n ight.Brightly shone the beauteous star,

3. Wise men.Klngs.in won-der led To the low - ly man-ger-bed.Bowed in a - do - ra- tion there,

4. _I>o! their treasures they un-fold! Myrrh,frank.in-cense, shln-inggoldl Lay them down before His face,
' Lo'6. Vir- gin born! we wor-ship Thee I bove.

£^ -fij

,ow be - fore Thee bend the knee ; Raise oar thoughts and hopes a

After each verse.

Trebles

Sang the glad and sweet re- frain,

Lead-ing sa- ges from a - far
;

Briog-ing gifts both rich and rare.

By whom com-eth truth and grace.

With our Christmas songs of love

'To God in the high-est oil glo- ryl Peace to men of good-will op - on earthl'

fete£ k :sm mf=FPf
Full.

Hark I hark! to the won-der- fal sto - ry, Heard by shepherds the night of His birth.

mi
J. i A ^ i i i jr-^i A im i A.' I .^^i

:^SW- :tr*i

Carol 336.
p. Gerhardt.

Brightly.

'mSHfc a^s^
(CHRISTMAS.)

ores.

1 t
g#i^

f-^—•—•- ^^?¥
1. All my heart this night re - joi

r g
-; g •rr-r^v^r

9iife
•.—^•-t-L-i^^^i^tJ '" r]j i--u^

hear Far and near Sweet - est an - gel voi - ces

:

tf^^^^EE^^^^ i
T-t f'

5~*
u r~f

"Christ is born," their choirs are sing- ing, Till the

2 For it dawns — the promised, morrow
Of His birth Who the earth

Rescues from her sorrow.

God to wear our form descendeth
Of His grace to our race

Here His Son He lendeth.

3 Hark ! a voice from yonder manger,
Soft and sweet Doth entreat,

" Flee from woe and danger

;

Parish Choir. No. 1296 — 8.

Ev - 'ry-where. Now with joy is ring - ing.

Brethren, come, from all doth grieve you
You are freed. All you need

I will surely give you."

Come then, let us hasten yonder;
Here let all. Great and small,

Kneel in awe and wonder.
Love Him who with love is yearning,

Hail the Star That from afar

Bright with hope is burning

!



Carol 337.
VeR9E8 1-4.

<sri)tCfi(t tnun torn on (Ht^f^vintmun Ba^.

1. Christ was born on Christmas Day ; Wreathe the hoi - ly, twine the bay ; Christ -us na-tus The

niu

Babe, the Son, the Ho - ly One of Ma - ry.

J. -i J / i -m
kE^aESpfep?^^

2 He is born to set us free,

He is born our Lord to be,

Ex Maria Virgine

:

The God, the Lord, by all adored for ever.

3 Let the bright red berries glow,
Everywhere in goodly show

;

Christies Tiatus hodie
;

The Babe, the Son, the Holy One of Mary.

4 Christian men, rejoice and sing
;

'Tis the birthday of a King,
Ex Maria Virgine

;

The God, the Lord, by all adored for ever.

5. Night of sad-ness,morn of gladness, Ev-er-more, ev - er,

v' J. _iA_JA -i

ev - er, Af - ter ma - ny troubles sore,

^ t

i^
:S=4

'^
. I M- ^ J^J J^m >—»i

i^S
grf=g^£rrrc ^ ' r ; r c

'

r f^^U^f-^UPI bi I ^1 ^1 ^1 ^'
Morn of gladness.ev - er-more,and ev - er-more. Midnight scarcely pass'd and o - ver,Draw-ing to this

—I—IV-)-^.^ ^-1 IWJ N-^5^i^^ mm™ 1 r—I (v-t-

P=P=:^t
I ^ I

ho - ly morn, Ve - ry

-r- ^f :^=?C f^
ly, ve - ry ear -ly Christ was boni. Sing out with bliss. His name is this

—

Em-

l^?^l^^

i^^
u^^^M^r^¥B -f—0~rr 1^TT=^
MAN - XJ - EL,

: -r ^

As was fore -told in days of old by Ga bri - el. Mid - night scarce-ly

^

pass'd and o - ver,Draw-ing to this ho - lymorn, Ve - ry ear-ly, ve - ry ear -ly Christ was born.

^=̂ ia
Parish Choir, No. 1296—
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Carol 338.

Lively

mm out mtxxjst carol*
( CHRISTMAS.)

'>*pN^^fpP*P^*pppL1. List our mer - ry car - ol, On this bless - ed morn,
2. See, the Star is beam- ing In the ra - diant East,
3. Joy - ful, joy - ful tid - ings Break up - on the earth ;

For our lov - ing Sav - iour
And the song of glo - ry
Sing the Sav-lour's glo - ry,

Christmas day was born I There so peaceful sleep - ing, Like a flow'r He lay : Christ, our lov -ing
Nev - er more hath ceased ; Ban-ish all un-kind -ness, Be of gen -tie will ; An-gels ev - er

Tell His wondrous worth I Ev- 'ry hill and val - ley, Clad in pure white snow,Breathes a mer- ry

Sav - iour. Born on Christmas Day ; Christ.our lov - ing Sav - iour, Born on Christmas Day.
near us Car - ol to us still; An-gelsev-er near us Ca-rol to us still,

car - ol, Ech-oed sweet and low ; Breathes a mer-ry car - ol, Ech-oed sweet and low.M J J J J J^^-^UUJ^^-L..J-J-i-l^
lyj

F
^^^Sm -*-:

Chorus, after each Verse.
1—r-T—

T

^immm^^m-.i=}_L,JZl,rA. ^^ SB

fep

r rTTT
Car - ol, car - ol gai - ly, Car-ol on our way, Chri8t,our lov-ing Sav -iour, Born on Christmas Eiay.

p^^-^-fyFa^SJ^g^E^^gHl:fc
T-r-r-

Carol 339.
etirifilt in tovn of tnaitren fair.

( CHRISTMAS.) E. J. Gaunilett, Mua. D.

1. Christ is born of maid - en fair ; Hark the
2. Shep - herds saw those An - gels bright. Car - ol •

3. Christ is come to save man - kind, As in

^^ J. i J i—l

I
f r f r r :

her - aids in the air. Thus a -

ling in glo- rious light; "God, His
ho - ly page we find, There - fore

-I- J J ^i^-l-^S^~P^ -^

dor - ing des - cant there, " In
Son, is born to - night, "In
this song bear in mind, " In

glo
glo
glo

Parish Choir, No. 1296-8.



Carol 340. ^vintf uvlHtf ti^t tnovtiinQ lieUs.
Words by U. R. Haweit. ( cheistmas.)

I -r r .

morn - ing bells Ring out
night of sin, Fare - well the
tide of praise.Faint hearts break

Edwin Moss.

1. A
2. Fare
3. Roll

J

rise, a - rise,

well, fare - well
on, roll on

A 1

Carol 341. ITttU vttuvnn ; tomt, HH'^tinmn ptopU*
Words by Eev. R. Watham. ( chkistmas.) y. R. Crowther-Renyon.

Moderato. ^^m '^m ^^&=* ^ r?^
1. Y

'?
r c T H

1. Yule re-turns, come,Chris-tianpeo-ple,Sing ing Songs of old en time, While the bells from

tow'r and stee - pie Gai - ly ring their Christ-mas chime. Dear to Chris- tian hearts the

How our God Himself revealing.
As the prophets long foretold.

Eastern sages offered kneeling
Myrrh and frankincense and gold.

And the shepherds on the mountains
Heard the sounds of holy glee

;

Love divine unlocked the fountains
Of celestial melody.

Parish Cliolr, No. 1296— 8.

3 So ( as years roll by ) delighting

In the mystery of Thy love,

Mortals hj-mu Thy praise, uniting

With angelic choirs above.

This the anthem that resounded
O'er Judean hill and glen,

"Love eternal, love unbounded,
Peace on earth, goodwill to men.



€iooXf €'^vintiun mttif vtfoitt*

Carol 342. ( CHRISTMAS.) Trier Oeaangbuch.

t T 1
1. Good Chris- tian men, re - jolce. With heart and soul and voice,

; J:

Give ye heed to

what we say! News! News I Jk -sus Christ is born to-day! Ox and ass be -fore Him bow, And

i J J. J J i J i J I J i J / J
^^ J. J

J ^J^kM

2 Good Christian men, rejoice

With heart and soul and voice
;

Now ye hear of endless bliss

!

Joy ! Joy

!

Jesus Christ was born for this

!

He hath oped the heavenly door,

And man is blessed ever more.

Christ was born for this !

Christ was born for this !

3 Good Christian men, rejoice

With heart and soul and voice

;

Now ye need not fear the grave
j

Peace ! Peace

!

Jesus Christ was born to save,

Calls you one and calls you all,

To gain His everlasting hall

;

Christ was born to save,

Christ was born to save.

Carol 343.
Words by M. G

a,"

0'tv Utt^lt^tm'a t|fU, in time ot oVt.

Liveney Carrott,

rn vrfrr^rrrri
1. O'er Bethl'hem's hill, in time of old,Came wisemen from a- far, Bring-ing their cost-ly gifts of gold,
2. The sii - v'ry lamp thro' all the night Led on their ea - ger way, Un - til up - on His low - ly home
3. So, gracious Spi-rit, by Thy light Shine Thou up-on our v/ay; To guide our feet to Christ the Lord,
4. Forgifts,we give ourselves to Thee.Our hearts shall beThy throne ;For gold,we give Thee all our love,

:f^^

*i &s^

For they had seen His star. (p) In princely pomp, with pres-ents meet, They came to worship at His feet.

Was shed its gen- tie ray; (/) And there they found the In- fant King, And on the ground fell wor- ship-ping.

Who would oar homage pay; (cr) For He who is the children's King Will not dis-dain what chil- dren bring.

O make it all Thine ownl(cr)As In-cense sweet Thy praise we sing, And bless Thy Name, our Sav - iour King.

s^^^^4i^mm^
Parish Choir. No. 1296—8.



Wit STfiree mings of ©tCent ate.

Carol 344 * christmas or epiphany.)

"Words and music by The Rev. J. H. Hopkins, Jr.

Verses 1 and 5 are sung as a Trio. Each of verses 2, 3 and 4 is sung as a solo to the music of Gaspard's part in the 1st and

Bth verses, the accompaniment and chorus being the same throughout. Men's voices are hest for the parts of the Three Kings,

but the music is set in the G clef for the accommodation of children.

Gaspard.

1 We Three Kings of O - ri - ent are, Bear - ing gifts we tra-verse a - far, Field and
2'. Glo - rious now be- hold Him a - rise, King, and God, and Sac - ri-fice; Heav'n sings

Melchior.

1. We Three Kings of O - ri - ent are. Bear - ing gifts we tra-verse a
2. Glo - rious now be - hold Him a - rise. King, and God, and Sac

far. Field and
ri- fice; Heav'n sings

1. We Three Kings
Glo - rious now be - hold Him

Bear - ing gifts

King, and God,
we tra-verse a •

and Sac - ri

Field and
Heav'n sings

foun - tain,Moor and mountain,Fol-low-ing yon - der Star.

Al - le - lu - jah: Al-le - lu-jah the earth re -plies.

foun - tain,Moor and mountain, Fol-low-ing yon - der Star.

Al - le - lu - jah: Al-le - lu-jah the earth re-plies.

^p^i^^^p^^
foun - tain,Moor and mountain, Fol-low-ing yon - der Star.
Al - le - lu - jah : Al - le - lu - jah the earth re - plies.

tm^i^m^
?itf=rtf=HafiJ J' I J 4^

Gaspard.

2 Born a king on Bethlehem plain,

Gold I bring to crown Him again

;

King for ever,

Ceasing never
Over us all to reign.

Chc— Star, etc.

Melchior.

3 Frankincense to offer have I,

Incense owns a Deity nigh:

Prayer and praising

All men raising,

Worship Him God on high.

Cho.— Star, etc.

Balthazar.

4 Myrrh is mine ; its bitter perfume
Breathes a life of gathering gloom;

—

Sorrowing, sighing,

Bleeding, dying.

Sealed in the stone-cold tomb.
Cho. — Star, etc.

^- r"rr fT^f r~c rfTYr^^^^^^^^
star of Won-der, Star of Night, Star with Roy - al Beau -ty bright.Westward lead-ing, Still pro.

-J. J J' J ^ I
^ J J / J h I h J J .^ J- Jt^ jt_,-*- J J J J,

J

^ i J J J h J Jl s^^EE^,-i£EEEE¥EEtEt^

iSi

ceed - ing.Guide us to Thy per - feet Light. Interldde.

tr

Parish Choir, No. 1296—8.
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Carol 345.
Joyfully.

^Tfie atiflels^ son0fii Wn fosCul trag.

Alfred Redhead.

^^^^^^^^^^
m

1. The An - gels' songs.this joy - ful day Are ring

2. In vain the sol-diers strove to keep The Ho
3. For on the Third Day, as He said, He came
4. We all must die, as Je - sus died; But now

I

ing thro' the Eas - ter sky, The
ly One with - in the grave; In

a - gain in tri - umph high. And
we hope with Him to rise;Aud

^S*^^^ i•rij^i

f-
3^^:^^r

SeE i ^^: Jlj

^ ?^ 53

^^ ^P^^^EI If:

Lord o£ Hosts has risen a - gain. And Je
vain they set a stone and seal Up - on

rose all glo - rious from the dead Glit - t'ring

in these bo - dies glo - ri - fled. To reign

sus lives no more to die.

the en - trance of the cave,

with night and maj - es - ty.

with Him be - yond the skies.^^^^m^i5Ej

-a
r

^ip^PS |i;

Afle7- each verse. ^ ^^^^m.
Al - le le - lu - ia! This is what the An - gels say !

m ^^E^-n^
^lEE^gi-i^^.

gr=^^ L#E
^

f^-
^W-t

^ mE?= ^=^ *=t
I« . In Al - le - lu . ia [ Ws

^^^^m
will sing with them to - day!

, I
^i

,N
. _ 1

l^^feE^
Parish Choir, No. 1311-4.
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Carol 346.
IsrotD all ttie una of EueUv vlna.

1. Now all the bells of Eas - ter ring.Their voi - ces seem to say, Come, eel - e - brate the
2. For Je - BUS Christ has ris'n to - day, To save and bless His own, And all the Faith-ful
3. And we, with all who love Him well.Our joy - ful hymns will raise, For chil - dren may the
4. Now all the bells of Eas - ter ring ; With haste the call o - bey; For all the Church a -

I , I . -J- J J I , , . , , , J III

won-drous thing That God has wrought to-day.
hom-age pay. Be -fore His Al -tar Throne. I ai i„ i,, jo i ai l« in
cho- rus swell, Of tbank-ful- ness and praise, f^*^® - m - la i Ai - le - lu

dores her King Up - on His les - tal day

lI Let the Eas- ter

mii
ju XJ.13 ica - tax ua/> j III

'^^^^^^m ^^.-m ^ ^ m

m-

an- them ring; Al - le - lu - ia! Al - le - lu • iai Glo - ry to

J J J h=^A=i=J±^^, -h^^^
our Kis - en King.

r-Rrr=^ ^^
Carol 347,

Brightly.

^i^xtt tDomen Uient fottl^.
Arr. from Haydn.^ J J J

i
I

J J
i ttijtiti 1—

r

pf r r 'i*n-T-t r T r r

iz=t ^i=i^^

T r r
1. Three w;o-men went forth at the breaking of day. Sweet ointment and spi - ces on Je - sus to lay

;

^/^f/^f
|

f-w=^f^^ll'^V'
,

Vl

J Sad.sad wer«

^ ^ ^ i.
J^^-^^^

Sad,sad were their hearts as they went thro' the gloom.And tho't of their Lobd ly - ing dead in the tomb.

^^ 1=1 i I I

Three -women drew nigh to the grave at the

dawn, [was gone;

The stone was rolled back, and their Saviour

And two shining Angels in garments so white,

With words of great joy put their sorrows to

flight.

"All hail, blessed women ! TN'hy weep for the

dead?
Your Lord is not here, He is ris'n, as He said;

Now come, see the place where the Lord lately

lay.

Then haste,spread the news—He is risen to-day.

2 'Twas all in a sepulchre Joseph had made, 4
Kough-hewn in the rock, that our Saviour was

laid;

And Joseph had rolled a great stone to the door.

And Pilate had sealed it to make it more sure.

3 There soldiers kept watch, keeping guard
night and day

For fear that the Christ should be stolen away;
But vain were the vigil and craft of His foes,

Triumphant o'er death and the grave He arose.
Parlsli CUoIr, No. 13U — 4.



Carol 348.
ILet tts uim ^lUlniu to=traff.

H. E. A.

mm^m
1. Let us sing Al - le - lu

2. Let us sing Al - le - lu

3. Let us sing Al- le - lu
4. Let us sing Al - le - lu

5. Let us sing Al - le - lu

to - day I

to - day

I

to - day!
to - day I

to - day!

T P'V T T '^
^ ^

'' ^
For the tri-umph is won,And the bat - tie is done.Christ now
He who sul-fer'd and bled Is first-born from the dead ; See the
For be-fore it was light Came a mes- sen - ger bright And the
By His own will and might Christ hath put death to flight,And has
For thaDJtsgiv- ing and song To tlie vie -tor be -long,Who a

t
I

- pens the hea - ven - ly

place where the Sav - iour once
stone from the tomb roll'd a
spoil - ed tlie grave of its

Con - quer - or comes from the

-i J- u

way.
lay.
way.

J

come to His tem- pie with sing - ing. Hear tha

-i -i ^ J J AAiL^
'P I

- " |-(g
I
s> fi> «> &-—ig gy

I

"g
. <g-»-a—

<

ri?^|.- |:^%=i I I f—rr 1-^4=4

glad Re - sur - reo - tion bells ring ing. Al-le-lu- lal Re-Joicel Al-le- lu - iat Ee-joicel

Carol 349.
Unison. Brightly.

^ toeltome^ f^upps ^^S*
Henry Smith.

7 "C_^ I

I

1. wel - come, hap - py Day
2. Each lit - tie girl and boy

mEE=-:

When
The sto

sus rose a - gain,
ry sweet can tell,

W^^W m ^^
He took the sting of death a
A - bout the strange and ho - ly

way. And o
joy. On Eas

pened heav'n to men,
ter Day that fell.

There was a rock-hewn Grave
In Joseph's garden-ground,

Where Christ's dear Body buried lay,

With soldiers watching round.

But ere the dawn was risen

Upon that Easter Morn,
The King of Life had burst His prison

And put His foes to scorn.

And ere the sun was high

On that third happy day,

An Angel bright flew from the sky
And rolled the stone away.
Parish Choir. No. 18U— 4.

6 The holy women brought
Their spices rich and rare

;

The Grave was ope'd, the Lord they sought
No longer rested there,

7 what a wondrous sight

;

The soldiers all were gone,

And lo, behold an Angel bright

Was sitting on the stone.

8 " Fear not," he gently said,

" Ye seek your Lord again,

But He is risen, and left His bed,
Come, see where He has lain."



Carol 350. ^^^^^^

Words by Iteo. J. C. Middleton. L. H. Redner.

orth from the grave in ma-jes-ty He comes to set His peo- pie free I Strew fra-grantblos-soms

P^^^^?^3^gFm^^S^:3^Eg ^-^'-^—.4-J^

i
i^=^E^=^S^ m ^=^

in His way, And crown Him King on Eas - ter Day ! Al - le - In - ia I Al - le - In - ia

iH

^Egz=rrT-c-r—gEB^ ^^^^^^^

Al - le - In Praise the Lord ! Al - le - In i! Al - le- In - ia! Al - le - In -ia ! Praise the Lord!

WZJS-tî ^E^^^̂ ^^^^^^^f^^^^^̂ EiE

2 At early morn around His tomb
A wondrous light was beaming,

And from its depths a sweet perfume,
Like fragrant spices, streaming

!

Alleluia

!

"While angels stood beside the door
Which He had opened evermore,

And said to His Disciples dear

The Lord is risen— He is not here !

Alleluia ! Praise the Lord !

3 The joyous news of Easter spread,

—

Tell far and wide the story

That JESUS lives, Who once was dead,

And reigns the King of glory !

Alleluia

!

His hand a jewelled sceptre bears—
His head a crown immortal wears—
And, writ in gems upon His breast,

Are names of those He loves the best 1

Alleluia ! Praise the Lord !

4 Bring flashing jewels to adorn
His crown of royal glory

!

Let diamonds gleam where cruel thorn
Once pressed His temples gory

!

Alleluia

!

•This ttine Is also used with Carol 124, " The world
Parish Choir, No. 1311— 4.

Your costliest offerings to Him pay
Who rose triumphant Easter-Day :

Join precious pearl with rarest gem
And form with love His diadem !

Alleluia ! Praise the Lord

!

5 Hearts washed in Blood make jewels rare

And glow with light undying:
Each loving act, each fervent prayer

A radiant gem suppljong

!

Alleluia

!

More precious to the risen Christ

Than emerald or amethyst

!

And these, on Easter-Day we bring

As grateful offerings to our King.
Alleluia ! Praise the Lord !

6 On Thy dear Cross we lay them do^vn,

And there rejoicing leave them;
King of Love, in mercy o^vn

And graciously receive them !

Alleluia

!

Wear them for ever on Thy breast,

Thou interceding, Great High-Priest

;

And when Thou comest, Lord, again

Count us among Thy Jewels then !

Alleluia ! Praise the Lord !

itself " etc.



Carol 351.
Words by T. D. Hyde.

earolUng, taroUCn0 all tiiro* tlje n(fil|t»
CHRISTMAS.

1. Car
2. Glo
3. Sing-
4. Car

nfS".

ol-ling, car - ol - ling all thro' the night, Mu - sic God's love did in - spire:

ry, O glo - ry, thus rang the glad strain,(rr)Glo - ry to God with sweet peace!
ing, O sing - ing, blest an - gels so fair, (cr) Mel - o - dies sweet and sub - lime;

ol, then car - ol. for ho - ly the joy, (cr) Flow-ing from Je - sus the King;

W '— '

An- gels from Glo - ry are wing - ing their flight, Bright-rob'd and gold - en that choir I

Mor - tals and sin - ners Christ com - eth to reign, Sor - row and sigh - ing shall cease.

Sooth - ing the hearts that are wea - ry with care. Waft -ing glad ti -dings di - vine.

Voi - ces, ten thous-and,come, glad notes em - ploy, Glo - ri - a, ,Glo - ri - a singl

I. i .J^ /• i J" *^ i ^JW,

ing harp and lyre I

95t

P&rlsb Choir, No. 1346— 8.



Carol 352.
Words by R. II. Cfiope.

Spirited

rtie mut Mtn isatD a Ugfit atat.
CHKISTMAS.

H. J. OaunOett.

»/r r f f ' t-' ^ ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' r I I I

1 The Wise Men saw a light a- far Shine out on Christmas morn - ing. And taught by faith they

2 Whom did ye see, ye shepherds, say, On Christ-mas in the morn - ing ? AVhose voice heard ye, this

Jlj. r-^ J V 4 ^ -^.^ ^ J .J J J O

hail'd the Star Of Christ on Christ - mas morn - ing. Then jour-ney'dthey,thosePrin- ces three, cr On
peaceful Day, Sweet sing - iug in the morn - ing?cr We heard their ca-rols in the sky. On

Christ-mas In the morn - ing, ' To Da-vid's town his Lobd to see, The Babe in Glo - ry's mom - Ing I

Christ-mas in the morn - ing ; And saw the An - gel Host on High In robes of light this morn - ing I

3 mf And Whom see ye, good Christians all

On Christmas in the morning?
Whose voice hear we, this Festival,

In tones of love and warning?—
cr We hear the Church, our Mother dear,

On Christmas in the morning
;

And see Her Spouse for faith sees clear,

The Incarnate Word, this morning.

4 Then lift ye up your hearts anght,
This Eucharistic morning!

Come, come, where Altars beam with light,

And choirs sing sweet, this morning :

—

ff Glory to God, to God our King,
On Christmas in the morning 1

p Peace, Peace, let all good people sing,

/ Groodwill to men, this morning

!

Carol 353.
Trans, from Latin.

Allegretto non troppo

STIie ViVQiti BtHlfis tHe tvsitiQ*
CHKISTBIAS. Joteph BamJxy.

T7Tsleepless ly1. The Vir- gin stills the cry - ing Of Je-sus
2. O Lamb.my love in - vit - ing, O Star, my soul de-light
3. My Child, of Might in-dwell-ing,My Sweet.all sweets excell
4. My Joy, my Ex- ul - ta- tion,Myspir-it'sCon-so - la

5. Say,would'8tThouheav'nlysffeet-ness,Or love of answTing

i^

I ^ I

- ing ; And sing -ing for His
- ing; O Flower of mine own
- ing, Of Bliss the Fountain
- tion ; My Son, my SpoQse,my

? Or is fit mu - sic

I

pleas-ure Thus
bear - ing, O
flow - ing, The
Bro-ther, O
want - ing ? Ho I

^:^iA^^LjLlAj:iil^_

^P—'-D-BTr^R-rT
iu lento.ptu lento.

^i5=1=R= IWz
f—;-i'-''g=^"rgr+r^:ri T fr rrzn^

up - on her
el past com

calls
Je
Daj'-spring ev
lis - ten to Thy
An - gels,raise your

J. -J^ -i ^

Treas
par
flow
loth
chant

ure,
ingl
ing. My Darl- ing, do not weep, my Je - sleep ! .

Parish Choir, No. 1345



Ufitee umtt Umpu in u runtmt ui^vint.

Carol 354.
Words by W. C. Dix.

CHRISTMAS.

C. SUggall.

7~T
1. Like sil - ver lamps in

J-.J-^'—J—^J^i
tant shrine, The stars are spark- ling bright; The

s . I i n J J -3-.L.^m=i

bells

i
of the cl - ty of

^

fete^
Qod ring out, For the Son

1 ^ -I

fii I "I
Ma - ry was

«rt ^Er=]=FJ
! J j^J-4-^j=^^=feN

rrr~r-prr r r f r f r ; r^r r r r
born to-night ;The gloom is past, and the morn at last Is com-ing with o- rient light.

- J 4 Jii^^ li -l-i^^i 4. 4 i'^^^ W^ * u^M^t ^^ ^
Verse 2— with music below.

3 The stars of heaven still shine as at first 4 Faith sees no longer the stable-floor,

They gleamed on this wonderful night

;

The pavement of sapphire is there; [world;

The bells of the city of God peal out, The clear light of Heaven streams out to the

And the angels' song still rings in the height

;

And Kngels of God are crowding the air;

And love still turns where the Godhead burns. And Heaven and earth, through the spotless

Hid in Flesh /ro»i fleshly sight. Are at peace on this night so fair. [Birth,

i
fe^S^ :l^=fE H^n-m mF^^=rf
2. Nev - er fell mel - o - dies half so

-f- I ^ '^

As those which are fill - ing the skies ; And111 -
., J ^ ! ^ h I

i ^
I J I < j: J. JL '

^^^3^ t^^^^^^
pal- ace shone half so fair As the man - ger bed where our Sav - iour

r r
lies ; No

a ^4 -a^ ^ a_- iJ-J—J- i
t—r

^i AV J
I
JE^ jtr:

^5=5=

night in the year is

r
half

r—r

—

r
so dear As this which has end - ed our

-r-r

^3pM^^^
1 I

-^ w—b'—F=

sighs.

Verse 4 begins on the second chord, f . e., at the beginning of the bar. Monosyllables'in italics should be sung to two notes,
and dissyllables to one note or two notes slurred.

Parish Choir, No. 1345— 6.



Carol 355.
Tempo di Pastorale.

WLitf^in a manger.
KPIPHANY. Alfred Bedhead.

1. With - in a man-ger bare Ho lay, "Who
2. The star which o'er their dis - tant homo Shone
3. Bat I, like Thee.am poor and weak, No

made both heav'n and earth, While an - gels to the shepherds told Of Je - sus' wondrous birth. And
forth the news to bring, O'er Beth-rhem'ssta-ble shines to mark The birth-place of the King. To
trea-sure8,Lord,are mine, My- self a - lone have I to give To be for ev - er Thine. O

^^
^^ N p^^p=p=

now E - pi - pha - ny is here,Up - on that sta - ble floor . Three East-em kings are kneeling low To
Thee,dear Babe,whom, help-less,! In Ma -ry's arms be - hold, With these three kings,! would present Myrrh,

make me know Thee more and more.Shiiie in my heart by grace. Till on Thy glo-rious Throne in heay'n I

tempo. After each verse

^.=^d^fegEE^^^^=£S:^5f^bai:-^^
wor • ship and a - dore. \

Frank-in-cense and Gold. > Dear Saviour,show Thy - self tome On this Thy glad E-pi-pha-ny.
see Thee,Face to face.

'

-I—4M

Farlsh Choir, No. 1345— 8.



earol, tatoU C!it(0tian0<

Carol 356.
Words by BUhop A . C. Coxe

Brightly.

CHRISTMAS.

1. / Car - ol, oar - ol,

2. wi/Qo ye to the

Christ - ians, Car - ol joy - ful - ly

;

for - est, Where the myr - ties grow^

Car - ol for the

Where the pine and

vif Wreathe your Chi-istmas garland.

Where to Christ we pray

;

It shall smell like Carmel
On our festal day

;

Libanus and Sharon
Shall not greener be,

cr Than our holy chancel

On Chkist's Nativity.

ff Carol, carol.

mf Carol, carol, Christians,

Like the ^lagi now,
Ye must lade your caskets

With a grateful vow :

Ye must have sweet incense,

Myrrh, and finest gold,

p At our Christmas Altar,

Humbly to unfold.

ff Carol, carol.

Parish Choir, No. 1345 — 8.

6 / Blow, blow up the trumpet.
For our solemn Feast

;

Gird thine armovu-, Christian,

Wear thy vesture, priest

!

Go ye to the Altar,

Pray, with fervour pray,

For Jesus' Second Coming,
And the Latter Day.

ff Carol, carol.

6 mf Give us Grace, Saviour,
To put off in might

Deeds and dreams of darkness,

For the robes of light

!

And to live as lowly

As Thyself with men
;

cr So to rise in glory

When Thou com'st again !

ff Carol, carol.



Carol 357.
Brighdy

e|)t{0ti}fa0 comes a^afn.

C. Domton.

mfJUo- el. No - el,

I.
J. J.

I
J J-gj 4;i.

1. Let us car-ols sing;
2. On this hap- py day,

el. 3. An - gels in the sky

Vf f r-r-
Christ-mas comes a - gain I

A lit - tie ha - by came

;

Hail'dHis low-ly birth;

mf\ '.^
I V \ V

I J I i/

Let the wel- kin ring "With loud and glad re - frain. 'Tis a time of joy and glad-ness, Cast a-way all

In a man-gerlay And Je - sus was His name. He has come,sal-va-tionbriiig-ing,Let us wel-come

'Glo-ry to God on high,And peace to men on earth." We will join the an-themho -ly,Cel-e -brateHis

gloom and sadness,'

Him with singing. ^-Christmas comes a - gain, Christmas comes a - gain 1

ad-vent low-ly.

No- el, No -el, No
No

m-
1^n99S &ltr<stma» morning.Carol 358.

Words by ^. S. Woods.
Andante. J =108.m i ^ C. Simper.

TTi r

^-^-»

'r=r^ ^ T=f=T
1. Be mer-ry,Christian men, and sing. It is the Birthday

I ^ I I I I II
of our King!With car- ols sweet Hia

mf 2. Let gar-lands green His courts entwine,And Christ-mas ros - es deck Hisshrine;Is axighttoo rare for
3. Small won-der that the East is bright I The choirs of Godwere there last night,And still they raise sweet
4. In Bethlehem's sta-ble we may see Dear Je - sus on His moth-er's knee, Hu - man - i - ty and
5. O come and wor -ship, and a-dore The Child foretold in Proph-et'slore,From ev - er - more to

i^tJ 1-1-.1?B^^^ ;j i

f 3i ^^^^-I—

H

^^hJ n i ^-ir'-- i J ;

I
.

Ad - vent greet This hap
One so fair This hap
songs of praise This hap
De - i - ty This hap
ev - er more This hap

r f^-r f^r r
py Christ-mas morn -mg.

py Christ-mas morn -ing?

py Christ-mas morn -ing.

py Christ-mas morn -ing.

py Christ-mas morn -ing.

Be mer- ry, Chris-tian men, and sing. It

^

is the Birth -day of our Kiug ! With car -ols sweet His

1-11 i j.^jff^ rim J

Parish Choir, No.oir.Noliaw-iTT' ^^ U 1 ^ ^ '-*'

Ad -vent greet This hap - py Christinas morn-ing.

iln I I I ^" J- ^ ^^ii
-^^-g-JwJ-*- -#- -•-' -g- — — -?; — *-
-^-«-Jl - I m •—a «_-[4—



Carol 359. d^i^ilXf 3Je0tts Came to eartli tt|C» Ua».
Trans, from Ean9 Andersen. (Christmas.) Niela W. Gade.

/I ( T" ( I I ^
\

1. Child Je - SU8 came to earth this di .

.

2. Takecour-age, soul so weak and worn.Thy sor - rows have de-part

./

Siirt^°CMrbnrrn\Sa^n^S -jlhlHal-le lu . iahJC.ildJe -

J 1. Ten - der-ly sleep-lng, so
T r

eep-ing, so tran-qiiil and sweet; J^susthe lov - mg and mild.
2. Lift - ing their heads from the al - tar of pray'r, Rob'd in their gar-ments of white,

3. How can we hon - oar the Sav-iour di-vine, Seat - ed in glo - ry a - bove?

// ' ^ U b
Bright was the day- beam that cir - cled His head,
Mer - cy and Truth and
How can we thank Him

i

—

^—w
—

f
—

w
—

-i^^-^
'J y \l \ 1/ t ^^i/

the an - gel of Peace,
for what He has done?

Guard -ing the Ho - ly
Met at the gate of
How can we sing His

Child,
light:
love?

m^
F=f=J!=f=F m

j~]^j^^
Thebles onlt. S3^ EEEI

Quick - ly the wise men
Pro- phets and pa - tri

Thus we will hon - our

rom far dis - tant lands Hast - ed their hom-age toTrom far dis - tant lands
archs.gone to their rest,

and hal - low His Name

J / J

Hast - ed their hom-age to
Wel-comethat beau-ti - ful

Ihis shall our of-fer-ing

i^ifeWz

A
be:

S^J
^m ^^^

"^
C 5 C//

Bear - ing their gifts and
Sing - ing tri - um -phant
Bless - ed Re - deem - er,

^=&3=S
their treas-ures of gold,
with rap - ture un - told,

the gift of the soul,

. -J- :

' r
Crown-Ing His na - tal

Je - sus, the Lord, is

Glad - ly we bring to



Carol 361.
Words by John Julian.

Alia pastorale.

&\otttlp sang ti^e angels.
CHRISTMAS.

Tbkblb and Alto Croulev.

1. Sweet - ly

2. To the

3. Glad - dened
4. In His
6. Je - su,

T
sang the an-gels In the clear, calm night,

gen -tie shep-herds It was first re - vealed,

by the ti-dings, Has-ti - ly they sped .

sim -pie child-hood.And His sa-cred youth,

meek and gen - tie, Make us like to Thee

;

On their

Watch- ing

To the

All His
Lov - ing,

r ycj^
white wings rest-ing In

'mid the dark-ness In ,

crowd-ed ci - ty And
ways were ho- ly, All

the heaven-ly light

;

the - pen field,

the man - ger-bed

;

His ways were truth

;

Sent by God the

That in Da - vid's

There they found the

For our lins He
true, and ten-der. Thou wouldst have us be

;

Fa .

ci -

Sa -

suf -

Bless-ings rich and ho

ther,

ty,

viour

fered,

ly.

Who our love has sought,

On that ho-ly morn,

With His mo-ther mild,

And,thro' grief un-told,

On this fes- tal day,
,

Un - to men and chil-dren Tid - ings glad

In a low-ly sta - ble Christ, our King,

Him they lov'd and wor-shipped, Though a low

All His lambs He pur-chas'd For His sa

Pour Thou out up-on us, Lord, we hum

r
they

was
ly

cred

bly

brought,

born. ,

Child. .

fold. .

pray. .

I r
Chords. Sostenuto e semplice. J ^= 80

I 1 I
I I

I //I V
I r

ij^
I I

-

L/
I

Chil-dren,blend your vol- ces, In sweet con-cord sing ; Hail the Lord's a-noint-ed, Christ,the chil-dren's King.

^m W=W^
0' ^^miEf f^

Parish Choir, No. 134fi —
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larol 362.
Briskly.

3Jos?=tieU0 rfngfng.

Cfiarlea Vincent.

i=^ 3^i ^^1^m
f f^

with thank
rus loud

"/ r^j- r r

1. Joy -bells ring

2. Joy -bells ring-

ing,

ing,

chil

chil

dren

dren

sing - Ing,

sing - ing.

Fill

Join

the

the

air

cho
ful praise,

and clear,

^MMkiMM
I

I

'—

r

:f^F

^i
-

,
fres. I

I

Christ is ris-enlChristis ris - enlHymnsof joy to Him we raise

Christ is ris-enlChrist is ris - en! Chil-dren's praise He loves to hear
Joy - bells, joy - bells.

vm

-I

nev - er cease your ring - ing; Chil - dren, chil - dren, nev - er cease your sing - ing I

F«t

f 1:==
1

=L|
I I H-' 'feE^^f^

^iW p:t

1 T

Good Lord, ac-cept Thy chil-dren's praise.On this

f

the

f
Church's

r
Day

I

IgrrT i !^-r

—

F=hF—

b

=E=EEtEE^—r

—

t:=p—TE—==

m
Days.

3 Earth seems brighter, hearts grow lighter

With the gladsome melody,

Christ is risen ! Hear the Church bells

Pealing, pealing joyfully.

Joy-bells, joy-bells, etc.

Parish Choir, No. 1359-4.

4 Joj'-bells clearer sound and nearer

To hearts filled with purity,

Christ is risen ! All the ransomed

Now from sin's dark power are free.

Joy-bells, joy-bells, etc.



Carol 363.

Joyously. ^ . = 69.

Sastet floUiets ate tiloomfno Htf^i^t*

;g; Trebles only, or Voices in Unison.
Arihvir E. Brown.

Eas-ter flow'rs are bloom-ing bright, Eas - ter skies pour

!A
* P^ ^ Tj jhjfi

T5 ^ Chorus after each verse.

:t=^ 3t:i=

?^

ra-diant light ; Christ our Lord is risen in might, 6Io-ry in the high - est ! Al

In - ja I Al le-lu - iai Christ our Lord is risen in ' might, Al le-lu - ia I

^ŵ ±^^^B=im̂ m %̂^^rf^̂ f^m^
2 Angels carolled this sweet lay,

When in manger rude He lay

;

Now once more cast grief away,
Glory in the highest

!

Alleluia ! etc.

3 He, then born to grief and pain,

Now to glory born again,

Calleth forth our gladdest strain,

Glory in the highest

!

Alleluia! etc.

Carol 364.

4 As He riseth rise we too,

Tune we heart and voice anew.
Offering homage glad and true.

Glory in the highest

!

Alleluia ! etc.

Betlte tlie altar toftti tilofinsomis faft^
EASTER.

1 N
1

N N_ ^ _ _ 1

Bev. J. S. B. Hodges, D.D.

1 IL k 1 1

^A-^ "- ——
; • J

—

i— -J—-^—J—-f- J J^ J J
'— -^ E_

K.

1. Deck
2. All
3. All

1.

the
ye
ye

al

peo
an -

1

=f f—t-^
tar with bios - soms
pie in har - mony
gels in glory on

J. -i .;

fair.

-<s-

—^ 1*—«-J
1 1

Pil - lar and c

Christ our Lord
With glad an-t

han - eel with gar - lands
is ris - en a
tiems fill - ing the

T—

^

rare.
King.

t-b—P——[v- -f— — *- ^-^=2— 1 1 I—-^i^ 1 \
_2 ^?—

H

—

'
—'—r-

1

^1 ^-^^ ^
Al • le - la - iaI

r r
Al - le - In

^^^ J. I.

Parish Choir, No. 1369-4.



DECK THE ALTAR WITH BLOSSOM FAIR.

f) N
J

N ». 1
! 1

y, J..—

J

-• W :^ 1 1 —t- J P \- -d 1 h- m -J S

—

f^-^—'—

'

* * J \ -di
^ d i^ -* ^ J

All

All

All

J.

^ 1

ye lil -

ye flow -

who - e -

^ J

1
1

r r
ies with in - cense rare,

ers that spring from earth,

ver in Christ's grave lay

i i i J.

i
1 r f r

Fling - ing your fra - grance on
And ye bells that chime the

Shall rise with Him on £as

the

new -

- ter

T
air.

birth.

J-

1 1

^E^ m ^
r^

le - lu - ia I

1 \.

Al Al - le ia! Al

'3:tuafii atiout tfie treatr at nX^U
r

Carol 365,

J -110,

T r f^T"—r-r-r-T-r r t r fTT r
1. 'Twas a - bout the dead ol night,And A-theus lay In slum - ber ; Moon-light on the tem-ples slept

i i i i , J , , J i J J

9% ^U-^ J J
J:

piT-rr r r r
'' ^ ^rt r r

^i^^^,^^'-^^.j^iji//^/i,^^ij
Andtonch'd the rocks with am - ber; And the court of Mars were met In grave and rev-Tent num-ber.

9»I J ^
j J J ^ ,J ^ ^ ^ J.'

i
f-T^-^ 1f^

IS
Ev - er - more and ev - er - more, Chris - tians, sing

?^ i^
2 Met -were they to hear and judge

The teaching of a stranger

;

O'er the ocean he had come,

Through want, and toil, and danger

;

And he worship'd for his God
One cradled in a manger.

Evermore, etc.

3 While he spake against their gods,

And temples' vain erection.

Patiently they gave him ear,

And granted him protection
;

'Till with bolder voice and mien
He preach'd The Resurrection.

Evermore, etc.

ParUh Choir, No. 1369-4.

4 Some they scoff'd, and some they spake
Of blasphemy and treason

;

Some replied with laughter loud,

And some replied with reason
;

Others put it off until

A more convenient season.

Evermore, etc.

5 Athens heard and scorn'd it then,

Now Europe hath received it

;

Wise men mock'd and jeer'd it once,

Now children have believed it

;

This, good Christians, was the day
That gloriously achieved it.

Evermore, etc.



¥e 0on0 antr nuue^ttvu of t^t mcng*
Carol 366. easter. George W. Warrtn.

Note. Two choirs are necessary to sing this Carol properly. Divide the school, one side taking the major, and the other,

the minor verses. Let all sing the first and last verse, and the Hallelujahs ; the rest antiphonally, and as marked.

^ Allegretto. (Both choirs in unison.)

major. / I p
i. Ye sons and daughters of the King.Whom heavenly hosts in glo-ry sing, To-day the grave hath lost its sting,

Acconip. Staccato, nif

'I—r-|—Cr

Both choirs in parts. 2d choir in unison.

Ma - rys went their Lord to seek. Hal -le - lu - jah!3.An an - gel bade their sor-row flee; For

JL* -bTj**! J . J minor, mf

1st Choir. {Major.)
That night the Apostles met in fear

;

Amidst them came the Lord most dear,

And said, " Peace be unto you here !

"

Hallelujah !

2d Choir. (Minor.)
When Thomas afterwards had heard
That Jesus had fulfilled his word,
He doubted if it were the Lord.

Hallelujah!

1st Choir. ( Major.)
" Thomas, behold My Side," said He

;

" My hands. My Feet, My Body see

;

And doubt not, but believe in Me "

Hallelujah

!

Both Choirs.
10 And we with Holy Church unite,

As evermore is just and right,

* In glory to the King of Light.

Hallelujah

!

1/ I

2d Choir. (Minor.)

7 No longer Thomas then denied
;

He saw the Feet, the Hands, the Side,

" Thou art my Lord and God," he cried.

Hallelujah!

1st Choir. ( Major.)

8 Blessed are they that have not seen,

And yet whose faith hath constant been,

In Life eternal they shall reign.

Hallelujah

!

2d Choir. (Minor.)

9 On this most holy Day of days,

To God your hearts and voices raise

In laud, and jubilee and praise.

Hallelujah

!

( Major.)

•Sing this line slowly, and with all power.
Parish Choir, No. 1369— 4.



MitiQ out tfie btllu for eDrfstmas*
Carol 367.
Words by the Rev. E. A. Washburn. J. Mosenthal.

«Ej P^^i^igE^-E^gEpHE^^Egii^E^
1. Ring out the bells for Christ- mas 1 The hap-py, hap - py day! In win- terwild the

2. On Bethrhem'squi-et hill- side, In a- ges long gone by, In an - gel notes the

3. Wher-e'er His sweet lambs ga - ther With - in this gen - tie fold. The Sav-iourdear is

s g^ '^mmm^^^
mi m S^Ie ^ :J=4=

i

i^^ 1=J: ^ 1 4=^3^

Ho - ly Child With- in the era- die lay:

Glo - ry floats, Glo - ry to God on highl

wait - ing near, As in the days of old

:

O won - der- full the Sav - iour, Is

Yet wakes the sun as joy - ous As
In each young heart you see Him, In

^^^m^m^w^^^- ^

m^m^^^^ :t=t ±: 1^0
in a man-ger lone; His pal- ace is a
when the Lord was born, And still He comes to

ev - 'ry guile- less face. You see the Ho - ly

J_^__| ___| ^_. 1_

Hi* :^3i^P
sta - ble, And Ma-ry's arms His throne,

greet you On ev - 'ry Christ-mas morn.
Je - sus. Who grew in truth and grace.

J-^1^1^
g^ T-rc=1: 4=t 'm^^m^i

In many a darksome cottage,

In many a crowded street,

In Winter bleak, with shivering cheek

The homeless child you meet

;

Gaze on the pale wan features,

The feet with wandering sore,

You see the souls He loveth

The Christ-child at the door.

Parish Choir. No. 1394 - 8.

Then sing your gladsome carols

And hail the new-born sun
;

For Christmas light is passing bright,

It smiles on every one.

And feast Christ's little children,

His poor, His orphan call

;

For He who chose the manger,

He loveth one and all.



l5tierfitDt)eret etjetfftoljere, €l^vinimnu to=tif0l^t*

Carol 368.
Words by BUhop Phillips Brookt Ltwis H.

^ f
1. Christ - mas in lands of the fir tree and pine, Christ- mas in lands
2. • Christ - mas -where chil - dren are hope - £ul and gay, Christ- mas where old
3. For the CArist-Child who comes is the Mas - ter of all ; No paZ-ace too great,

4. Then let ev - 'ry heart keep its Christ-mas with - in, Christ's pi-ty for sor -

5. So the stars ot the mid - night which com - pass ns Tonnd.Shallsee & strange glo -

of the
men are

no
row, Christ's
ry and
^

I

palm
pa-
cot-
ha-
hear

lirist-mas whi
. , I I I ''i

I I '
\ ^ r

tree and vine ; Christ-mas where snow-peaks stand sol - emn and white, Christ-mas where
tient and gray, Christ-mas where peace, like a dove in its flight. Broods o'er brave
tage too small. TTie an-gels who wel- come Him sing from the height, "/n <^e city of
tred of sin, Christ's care for the weak - est, Christ's cour- age for right.C/imt's dread of the
a strange sound,^ndcn/,*'Look!the earth is a- flame with de light, O sojis of the

J J J 4 -i i -i ^- ^- ^

corn-fields lie snn -ny and bright;
men in the thick of the fight;

Da - vid a King in His might.'
dark-ness, Christ's love of the light,

morn-ing, re - joice at the sight.'

i±Ss
J-i-.' ^

'ry-where, ev - 'ry-where Christ-mas to
ry-where, ev - 'ry-where Christ-mas to
'ry-where, ev - 'ry-where Christ-mas to
'ry-where, ev - 'ry where Christ-mas to
'ry-where, ev - 'ry-where Christ-mas to

I^ ,. 4 i i i i

night I

night

!

night!
night!
night!

i 3E pm
Italicized words to be sung to one note.

Carol 369. (chkistmaso
Words by Rev. F. K. Harford. J. F. Bridge.

1. Joy,
2. He
3. God
4. Hail

ye peo-ple,great and small,Om - ?ies gen- tes plan- di • te, Raise the song in bow'r and hall:
for love of man hath come, G/o - ria ti - bi Bo -mi -ne, To de-liv-er from the tomb
from all e -ter-ni -ty, Fi - lirts ho - mo na-tiis est, He hath left His throne on high,
we then our King to - day, Na • tus si - ne ma-cu - la, And, as a -gespass a - way,

^ i i i i J i^j .i J.^ .iJ ^^fl. ^i
I^^E^^ I A ^ J
^

—

0- ^1—

r

Hail this high day's fes-ti - val: Christ is born to save ns all; Na - tus Chris-tus ho
Sa-tan's slaves enchain'd for doom. Off-spring of a Vir-gin's womb, -De Ma - ri - a Vir
With the low-liest poor to lie, Deign-ing for their sake to die. Ver -bum ca - ro fac-
Let the na-tions all for aye Eaise to Him their loft-iest lay, /)i e - ter - na se

di - e.

gin - e.

turn est.

cu - la.

Parish Choir, No. 1394— 8,



Carol 370.
^Ttie tHilTiten's mcng.

(CUKISTMAS.) Old Melody.

if-

The chil dren' 8 King, the chil - dren'a King, come let us

i 1 1 i

a - dore Him;

T—T

—

X ^~f'~\—r V—r—

r

ols bring, His prais - es sing, All kneel- ing low bo

.i J J 1 1 A A ^ A^J. J X
^^^^^el¥^^i=^^i

% a tempo

1. No cour

2. How few
3. When told

tiers great His birth a - wait.Though He is King of

were they this bless - ed day. Who knew Him here in

His name, the shep -herds came Where that dear Babe was

J J ^

rjw
Glo - ry,

meek - ness

;

sleep - ing

;

But through the sky the an - gels fly To
Of Ma - ry born on Christ- mas morn. In

We haste with them to Beth - le

E^
-i ^ J 4 J

tell the won-drous
pov - er - ty and

hem, Our hap - py Christ -mas

I J .J. I

'- ->5- -iS^
(2 «) fi)_

r

esi

lAJ.

- ry.

weak - ness.

keep ^ ing.

m
M i==S-- ^3^f—f^F=1"

The chil -dren's King, the chil - dren's King, come let

/J J- . 1^ 1 r^ J. A A J i-i

'I r
^

a - dore Him.

Our car - ols bring. His prais - es sing, All kneel - ing low be

Parish Choir. No. 1304—8.
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Carol 371. (CHBISTMAS.)

1. Ring, ring the bells, the

I t r
joy - ful bells! This mer Christ- mas

^m
dim.

ii=t
l£

sweet - ly sound o'er vale and glen; Hark! how their mu - sic

n J -J- i- n^ A
g^r=^^T=r=-"i^^^F^=F=£ ^M .^yJi S^dim. J.

^^^
90—*—•- P ^«^^

dim.

^
'Peace on earth, good will to

3t

O mer - ry Christ -mas

=i;*^

bells!

Ring, ring the bells, the Christ- mas

r

bells,

1^
I L/

The mer - ry, mer - ry Christ

'^^m
i^.

^,, I JN Ira//.
I

I, ^^^?^ ^^ -^
r

2 Ring, ring the bells, the Christmas bells !

For in their joyous chime
Once more on earth the chorus swells

Of angel-song sublime.

The sweet old story, ever new,
Falls on the heart again,

Eefreshing as the early dew,
Or soft as summer rain.

Ring, ring the bells, the Christmas bells.

The merry, merry Christmas bells !

Pivrlsh Gboir. Na 13W — 8.

3 Ring, ring the bells, the Christmas bells

Prophetic of the day
When He of whom their ringing tells

Shall all the nations sway.

Shall bless and rule and fill each heart,

Shall bid all sorrows cease.

And give His own the better part

Of everlasting peace.

Ring, ring the bells, the Christmas bells,

The merry, merry Christmas bells

!



Carol 372.
Tr. from J. Mohr.

Larghetto.

fl^oli? nf0tit! iifacetttl nfgtiti
CHRISTMAS.

/. BarvJtyy.

1. Ho-ly night! peaceful night! Thro' the darkness beams a light; Ho-ly night! peace-ful night!
2. Si -lent n ight! ho-liest n ight! Dark-ness flies and all is l ight! Si -lent n ight! ho - liest night!

F^^^F^F^
cres - - cen - - - - do. mf [^

Thro" the darkness beams a iightr Thro' the dark- ness beams a light! Yon -der.where they sweet
Dark-ness flies and all is light, Dark- ness flies and all is light I Shep- herds bear theDark-ness flies and all

the dark- ness beams a light! Yon -der.where they sweet
Dark- ness flies and all is light I Shep- herds bear the

cres. . . ^ K ,

<ii^- K P \ PP e rail.

B, Bests in heav'n-ly peace.

, Jesus the Saviour is

vi -gil keep, O'er the Babe,who,in si - lent sleep, Rests in heav'n-ly peace, Kests in heav'n-ly peace,
an-gels sing " Al - le - lu - ia ! hail the King 1 Jesus the Saviour is here, Jesus the Saviour is here!'au-gcio

i
'

^=n-=ui^r^^=r=f=f Tt^f-f^r

II
: Sileut night! holiest night!
Guiding Star, lend Thy light! :||

See the eastern wise men bring

Gifts and homage to our King

!

Jesus the Saviour is here

!

II
: Silent night! holiest night 1

Wondrous Star, O lend Thy light! :||

With the angels let us sing

Alleluia to our King !

Jesus otcr Saviour is here

!

Carol 373.

If

WionXftvtnl n{0tlt!
Bishop J. F. Toung.

I

f' -f- f -f- -0' ' I ^ I
1/ I*' ;/ 1/ k' t^ I

I

X. Won
2. Won
3. Won

der -

der
der

t
ful night! Won - der
£ul night! Won - der
ful night! Won - der

night

!

ful
ful
ful night!M J.

An -gels and shin- ing im - mor - tals,

night! Djream'dof by proph-ets and sa
Down o'er the stars to

gesi
re - store us,

Pia±=j^g=Lj^JEap3= ^—

P

U— b'—&—^—

M

^
iE^ *-i^l

. « 1

r
Thronging Thine e - bo - ny por -tals, Fling out their banners of light

!

Manhood redeem'd for all a - ges, Welcomes Thy hal-low-ing might I

Lead -ing His flame -wing-ed cho -rus Comes the E - ter-nal to sight:

5 1 r
Won-derful,won-der-ful night

!

Won-derfu!,won-der-ful night

!

Won-derful,won-der-ful night

!

f '^ '^^^^^\i
Wonderful night

!

Sweet be thy rest to the weary,
Making the dull heart and dreary
Laugh in a dream of delight

;

Wonderful night

!

Parish Choir. No. 13M— 8.

6.

Wonderful night

!

Let me, as long as life lingers,

Sing with the cherubim singers,

" Glory to God iu the height."

Wonderful night

!



Carol 374.
^Lively. H. H. Sutdiffe.

t/l U-i ^1 i/ < l/l t/

1. The mer - ry bells for us they ring, for ua they ring, for us they ring ; A mes - sage of great

2. Those dear to us with joy we greet,with joy we greet, with joy we greet, Round fes - tive board old

3. O hap - py day when Christ was born,when Christ was born,when Christ was born, The best of days is

§5^

"I ''I "I ^
I l/l U \ bl i/

joy they bring, great joy they bring,great joy they bring; They tell of Christ the lit - tie child, Of
friends we meet, old friends we meet, oldfriends we meet; With harm-less jest and fa - ces bright.With

-

this glad mom, is this glad mom, is this glad mom; To men there comes sweet joy and peace. The

^-f=f=^¥W^
i

U I u
i =i=^ :t^^

"^^Tf-^
:^:pt

9^

I 1/

peace,good- will and mer- cy mild ; They ring o'er earth a sweet re -frain. Glad Christ-mas comes a - gain,

out a care, withhearts so light We'll ban - ish sor -row and all pain ; Glad Christ-mas comes a -gain,
dawn of life which shall notecase. bells, ring out the heav'n -ly strain.Glad Christ-mas comes a -gain,

Z=J J=^^ i^^ ir?= ?^?^^
i

Refrain,—

^

^E^^ rail.

"m ^m
They ring, they ring

t/
I

I'
1

1^

re - frain, Glad Christ - maa comes

Kzr

Carol 375.
136.

eiiirijst tD^is tforn on (S^DtriistmajS 19a|}<

slower.^ ^=pt:
1—

r

^n
1. Christ was born on Christ-mas Day; Wreathe the hoi - ly, twine
2. He is born to set us free, He is born our Lord

//

ae:i
/ J-

the bay
;

to be.

Chris -tus na - tus

Ex Ma - ri - a

:J3--pM
ss # I I

=F=F

f^a tempo.

w^w^m^m J I

1
ho
Vir

t f' f r r
he Son, the Ho - lydi - e; The Babe,

gi - ne: The God, the Lord, by all

-| t-T-
y One, the Ho
a - dored, for ev - er and

.1y One of Ma - ry.

for ev - er.

3 Let the bright red berries glow
Everywhere in goodly show

;

Chrialus natus hodie

:

The Babe, the Son, the Holy One of Mary.
Parish Choir, No. 1304 — s.

4 Christian men, rejoice and sing,

'Tis the birthday of a King,

.Ex Maria Virgine :

The God,the Lord, by all adored for ever and for ever.



Carol 376.
Briskly.

Kear ti^e angelic teUfn0«
CHRISTMAS. F. Iliffe.

JT-^diJEBzg:
1. Hear the an- gels tell

We may kneel be- fore

ing Of the In- fant King
Him,Near the low- ly stall,

Human fearsdis -pel - ling With the joy they bring;

Hum- bly may a- dore Him, Who is Lord of all;

J2j/j__iA-^ ^ ^ ^ ^ -^-

I I

We who hear the sto - ry

Faith which God has giv -en,

2(3-

I

Of ce - les- tial grace, See the Fa-ther's glo - ry
Pure and un -de -filed, Sees the King of Heav - en

*=F m
In the Saviour's face.

In the low-ly Child,

P=Pe: ^i§l
3 God with man abiding

Veiled in flesh we see,

All His glory hiding

In humility.

Man with God united
Through the Incarnate Word,

Human hopes once blighted

Wondrously restored!

T-r-r
4 Now we raise our voices

With the angelic throng,
Earth with heaven rejoices

In the Christmas song.

To the God of Heaven,
Ever One in Three,

Laud and praise be given
Through eternity.

Carol 377. ^^tiuX toas tiotu on etirfstmasi ni^i.
Words by Rt. Rev. C. W. SixMs.

BrigfUly.

CHRISTMAS. Sir Thomas Wardle.

yf-r i i :S=t
=S=^ -r=f

-(2- f^f
1. Christ was born on Christ -raas

2. Christ was laid in cat - tie -

3. Sev - en Shep-herds knelt them

I

night,

stall,

there.

Sing
Ox
In

i

the car - ol gai

and ass most du
that sta - ble low

ly! King of Love, and
ly Did as to the
ly, Hailed as King the

^i^ ^^^ -f^^ -r

-L—l I

i ^m ^^^S=S: 5=*
"T^ T^PT

Lord of Light, Praise Him, praise Him
Lord of All Make o - bei - sance
Christ-child fair, Ve - ry God most

-come Christ-mas ! Wei - come Yule

!

4 Seven Shepherds fared them forth
God's gift glorifying,

Told the wonder of its worth
For men, living, dying.
Welcome ChristmasI etc.

6 Star-led kings from Eastern land,
Came on camels riding,

Spice and myrrh and gold in hand
For a royal tithing.

Welcome Christmas! etc.
Parish Choir, No. 13»4 - 8.

I I

I-

6 Caspar, Belsar, Melchior,

Found in Bethlem City,

Him they knew by mystic lore,

King of Love and Pity.

Welcome Christmas! etc.

7 Pity, mercy, peace and love.

These be Christmas sweetings.

Be they yours from God above.
Take our Christmas greetingsl

Welcome Christmas! etc.



Carol 378. ^
^,

Words by Rev. T. E. Brown

Allegrello cantabile.

ir^tet »Jn0B ttoni out «» ©tCtnt.

CHRISTMAS AND EPIPHANY
w. H. am.

A U.eoretlo canlabile

1. Three Kings from out the

2. The first was Mel - chi

3 The next was Gas -par

4 The last was dusk - y

^3^^=^=^*3=1=1^===^=;;==^—T—^o find the Lord of pace: •

And

'"BT-tSa-'ar'KSFode up

S^—

^

V •„,, in the skv To guide them to the place.l

;?. VS-s?Us<,Urad1J.E».;H. rod, «p . on
^
a^^^

.aS"ilisESiiJ^.ffi-^

in verse* 2. 3. and 4. tor " they - substitute " he.

ParlshCholr, No. 13M-8.



Carol 379.
Words by Rev. R. R. Chope.

Brighllij.

MttKilvi tfje fBaster "BtlXn.

Rev. J. S. B. Hodges, D.D.

1. Mer - rl - ly the Eas - ter bells Ring from tower and stee - pie, Tell - ing of the

2. But the night has passed a - way, Sweet the bells are ring - ing. He, our Joy, this

3. Up through all the heaven-ly spheres Ring the old, old sto - ry, As we sing of

4. All our doubts aud fears are gone. Cheer - i - ly the peal - ing Through the blind- ing

Brightly.

iTite ^i^^ 1^

m'JF- mum mJ=F ':^^^1
death- less Love, Liv - ing for His peo - pie.

morn has come, We too now are sing - ing:

Eas - ter joy Of the Lord of Glo - ry.

mist of tears Wak - ens joy - ous feel - ing.

Al - le - lu - ia! Notes of joy

Al - le - lu - ia! Christ is risen,

Al - le - lu - ia! An- gels sing

Al - le - lu - ia! Ring a - gain,

fcJ=iM ^ :^-

=l±^l= 31^

gi^^=g as

im -m—W^ ^^^^m =f=F=F

Won - drous-ly are blend - ing With the sad-ness yes - ter eve. Of the life so end - ing.

So will we be ris - ing, Ilefromdeath.and we from sin, Lov-ing lips and priz - ing.

Songs of joy with mor - tals, Of the way of Life to-day Christ unbarred the por - tals.

Christ has passed the riv - er. As lie rose and lives,would we Rise and live for ev - er.

/ Slow and strong.•
I

,
I I

/ niiow ana sironq.
\



Carol 380. ^f^t t^iirfvtn*& ISasUt offering.
Words by En. C. C. RolliU. Eet. J. D. Herron.

m-s

1. Do you hear the chil- dren cry -ing In the night, In the night? Of deep hea-then dark-ness,
2. Do you hear the chil- dren sing - ing In the light, In the light? Far and near their off'- rings
3. How the Al - le - lu - las swell -ing On the air, On the air. Speak the glad news they are

j^-j j=d J- '

I—"

—

^---^—-J i-

H^
feM^E^ 1.^! K^^M^ r""?" [^' ^ ' J 5:_^f- Ij^

9i

sigh - ing For the light, For the light. How their lit - tie hands up - lift . . To re
bring- ing, Shi -ning bright, Shi- ning bright. To the Christ-child's feet they bear . Lov - ing
tell - ing Ev - 'ry where, Ev - 'ry where. To the lit - tie lift - ed hands Comes the

5=^: i ^^^
^^^^1^3

¥•
-f-
* r r i ^?^f r^ft

oeive the price-less gift
hearts and off'-rings rare,
gift, in far-off lands,

That the Christ-child brings to bless them With His love and life and light.

That the lit - tie ones in dark-ness. Far a-way may see the light.

For the lov - ing Christ-child list'-ning,Hears the lit-tlechil-dren's prayer.

m
Carol
Words by

381. &i^^t eat,
John Mason Neale.

1"—

1

M

Qii}t eatt gootr etitfstfan mtn.
EASTER. j,^^^ ^^^ p.^^ Cantiones.

r*l si N 1 ^ ri Si
1 h

1 J _r J J-r-* * * ^ j-^-K-^ d d .

^>^—•—d==J—

i

^=i-H—^—J= --=i=^=i—. P- --^ \-Trri—-

1. Give
2. Was
3. The
4. Give

^
tt 5—

r
ear,
ev
win
oar,

1

'. r i
give ear, good

- er bat - tie
- ner then had
give ear, good

^ J. J:

H^—E—f—^V-
Chris-tian men I The lay
won like this—Where He
such a foil As crush'c
Chris-tain men! The rid -

^—r

—

^
is worth a

that lost was
him down for
die is ex -

V—r-

hear - ing;
gain - ing

:

- ev - er;
pound - ed:

i. J

—

^

'

We
•^And
The
From

N
A.

9%-c-—

1

s 9— 1
W m ' P m , .. .t- -^T-^r-—f-

\ ^ ft ^ -1
f» • .P— -J h h ^ P—_L ^

_U—-f—h-^—
U 1 '' 1

— ^

m s ^ ^rt«E
tell how
He that
wise was
north to^

grief
fell

tak -

south,

I

_4.

f r

from

^

- ed woe. And
umph- ing, And
his craft, The
to west. Its

fear hath
He that
stroug in

mean - ing

fin - ish'd fear
died was reign
his en - deav
shall be sound

ing, And
ing; And
our

;

And
ed; On

pain that
He that
He, the
Eas - ter

last - ed for a day, Hath brought e - ter

held the reed of scorn A seep - tre was
Slain, was vie - tor still. And he that slew
Day was fought the fight,Where -on the crown

s I

I s rj -W- I -^ -^

nal cheer
ob - tain
lim, nev
is found
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Carol 382.
Words by Margaret Ford

Quickly.

Wit uitiQ ouv Sa^iottt'e pvuimn.

n. A. Famaworth.

1. Wo sing our Sav-iour'sprais - es, Our Lord and King most high ; Who from Ills throne in

2. The lone - ly night of wait - Ing Has brought the sun - shine bright ; The hearts that wept o'er

3. Our lov - ing Sav - lour waits us, In bliss be- yond the sky; We know that He will

W^^.
r fJr fin TTrtr r vr '

"^r T
en Came down for us to die: .The an -gels join in sing - ing The Res
sus Are pre-cious in His sight. O swell thebless-ed cho - rus, Our Sav-
ten To songs we raise on high. O Day of Days I the joy - ous, The Res

ur - rec - tion
lour reigns a -

ur - rec - tion

1
^1 ^' ' ^ ' ir p I

"I u I

"^1
1 I

song; And thro' the count-less a - ges, The joy - ous strains pro- long.

)

bove. And thosewho shared His sor -rows Shall ev - er share His love. > Glo - ry I

Day, When all our tears and sor - rows Are glad - ly wiped a - way.)
Glo - ryl

tJ-I" i ^ -i £ -i
^^k^^;,^-

Loud ho - san - nas ring.

I ^B^--^ ^
J. Frederick Bridge.Carol 383.

^ast i% Henten u^'nntnn.

1. Past is Len - ten sad -ness, Past the time to weep; All the earth is wak - ing From her win-ter sleep.
2. To the Cross of Je -sus Late did we re- pair; All those sins lamenting Which had nailed Him there;
3. Yes, He rose vic-to-rious O - ver death and sin, We must rise and con-quer All that's wrong within;
4. Thenwhenlife is end - ed. And ourwork is done; All the rough road travelled, All the vie - fry won

;

In this hap -pyspringtide.Sweet the birds that sing; Sweet-er children's voi -ces.Praising
To the grave with Mary, Has- ten we this morn, Whereour Lord was rest-ing,Till the
We must rise each morning,With our sinsfor-given, Ris -ing with our Sav-iour,Dai - ly
We shall rise in glo - ry. With our ris - en Lord, Who, with God the Father And Spir

Christ
ear -

near -

-it

their King,
ly dawn,
er Heaven,
is adored.
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Carol 384.
Words by Lucy Larcom.

With spirit

JSvrafts ttie ios>ful isaeter Iraton.

-^-^ :|a^

!^

German.

1. Breaks the joy- ful Eas-ter dawn, Clear -er yet, and strong-er ; Winter from the world has gone,
2. Roused by Him from drear-y hours Un- der snow-drifts chil - ly. In His hand He brings the flowTs,
3. O - pen, hap-py flow'cs of spring, For the Suji has ris - en! Through the sky glad voi-ces ring.

J- :^^J J. .^J
^ti^^ m y3=,i=d=;'-^M=^
B4 r

I I

—
\- t=t =F=t:

^ -0-H?
1 f 1

1

—

> s~ri :

\—

M

1 1 1 ri—1—'—r-iAM)—^. J—

j

\-H—h-H-:—s—J—^- -J J ^

—

-w—J—w—J

—

Death shall be no
Brings the rose and
Call - ing you from

J. / J J

long - er 1 p Far a - way good an - gels drive Night and sin and
lil - y. cr. Ev - 'ry lit - tie bur - led bud In - to life He
pris - on. cr. Lit - tie chil-dren dear, look up I Toward His brightness

i^/j .-J J.J K nn^ .J J J ''

^Vi—f—r-^?

—

^ r H?=f-y-^r- -f-^r—^-r-r-n-i—
1

!^ !

1
1

^^•— U \

j^f "^—1—

'

^^^n= i^h^k^ m5t=±

f=f=
I I I I

sad - ness ; cr. Earth a-wakes in smiles, a - live
rais - es ; Ev - 'ry wild flow'r of the wood
press - ing, Lift up ev - 'ry heart, a cup

I I

j^ m^ W

With her dear Lord's glad - ness,
Chants the dear Lord's prais - es.

For the dear Lord's bless - ing.

STIie tfuXiu avt tnv&iinQ on tf^t tvun.
Carol 385. easter.
Words by Mabel G. Osgood.

To be sung in unison.
^ ^ r , ^^

- ~ ' '
I J"

R. H. Clouston.Jr.
10 oe sung in unison. . ^ r , ^^

t—t^ ntz^i^

1. The buds are bursting on the trees, The earth a - wakes a - gain ; The birds are sing - ing
2. Come, let us all sweet blessings bring. The ris - en Lord to greet ; And make our hearts an
3. No long-er death and end-less gloom Shall grieve our souls distress'd ; For Christ has trod - den.

S^^ii^pl^i^ipl
4-4- &^l3i^^^l^^^^^0i^^

r
out their glees. For Christ again doth reign.

of-fer-ing And lay them at His feet. ^ A-wake, and Al-le - lu - ias sing ! For death Is slain, and
though the tomb, A pathway for the blest.

^^I^^pt^^^^^^^
i^fenii^^feiTT-^t .^ ^ -^- -^

Christ is . . King. A-wake, a-wake I and let the chorus swell. With voice and harp and Eas - ter bell.

I
«l J

^ ^ as-
T
i&

r
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HAKVKST.Carol 386.
Alfred Redhead.

1. God when He made this world be - low, Pronounced it ve - ry good, And still His gra-cious
2. We thank Thee for the per- fume sweet Of flow'rs and leaves and trees, That fills the fra -grant
3. We thank Thee for the col - ours rare. Paint - ed so won-drous -ly, . . The green grass un - der -

SpP^i^pipi^^ipi^
:

p-«-
f-rC==^=g^i3g£E

tf
After each verse.

fi=f 3E^.i fcs^^
Hand we trace On moun-tain, stream and wood.

)sum - mer air, And floats up- on the breeze. I How beau - ti -ful, how beau - ti - ful, How
neath our feet. The blue of sky and sea. . .

)

-JJJ

22(t:-m^^^, F=F=Fg±Ei
pj'-i t

:l,t^^^^
^^^^^^^^^^^ *2rzt

fair and bright this earth ! How beau - ti - ful our God must be. From whom it all took birth!

P#P ^^^m ^1
4 We thank Thee for the song of birds,

And for their phimage bright,

Filling alike both ear and eye,

With treasures of delight.

How beautiful, etc.

5 We thank Thee for the sun's glad beams,

The moon's pure silver ray,

The twinkling of the countless stars,

Like diamonds far away.
How beautiful, etc.

Parish Choir, Ko. 1433 — 4.

6 We thank Thee for the plenteous fruits

That ripen all around,

The sweetness and the healthfulness

With which Thy works abound.

How beautiful, etc.

7 God of beauty, who hast made
Thy works so passing fair.

Make us all beautiful within,

Be this our daily prayer.

How beautiful, etc.

336



Carol 387.
Words by Eev. Jease Brett.

0t}tv all f^t lantr in QlotoinQ.
HAEVEST.

A. H. Brown.

^ Solo, mf

^^z^zg^a^ iSm mf=TTT"rrr I f- r II
land is glow-ing Light from God with gold - en rays, Month to month the year is

land is reign-ing, God has blessed and man has wrought ; Now the end of work at -

land pos-sess-ing, Reach-ing to an - o - ther year; Har -vest days pro-claim the
land sub -du - ing.Might of God's own pres- ence giv'n ; Souls with high - er grace en

grow - ing,
tain - ing,
bless - ing,
- du - ing.

gi^^=rP=^^ ^ rf—f^ :te

^^^^
Chorus.

f\ N

^s. ^mm J—< 'gj
r-^ LTf s/f 'F—

r

Sum -met ends in Har - vest days. Chang- es ma - ny day by day
So we have the good we sought. Oft in doubt-ing pass the day
God is al -ways bring - ing near. Light- ly pass the days and j'ears

come and
length the
need of

Mak - ing meet the life for heav'n. Swift -ly pass the days and years. Comes the glad -ness

Lights which
Yet at
Till the

a^^=* i. ^^:i J5i -^ -BS.
=F«=

i m1^ p^F -f—r^rfTT^

m

pass a - way, Lights which come and pass a - way, Make
song of praise. Yet at length the song of praise Wakes
life ap - pears. Till the need of life ap - pears With
af - ter tears. Comes the glad - ness af - ter tears,— Comes

the years,
the land,
its end

.

the Rest.

J J J. JL a J ^ J -U^l
f^0^^ f=r=F P^1=t=

Wif^tut unit tuvlts tviQ^t tDfti^ 6unfii||Cnt<
l^BiTOl 388« HARVEST.
Words by G. W. Brindley.

5§1=* ^
C. Shnper.^£3 ^= -JLj^zSit PtT «- ^r—

t

-r
1.Wheat and bar-ley bright with sunshine.Waving thro' the autumn days ;Fruits that glow with rich-est col- our,
2. To the fields with scythe and sic- kle, Forth the reapers dai -ly went: Un - to us a glo-rious har-vest,

3. What are we that Thou should' St show-er All these ble.ssings o'er our land? Though we are but sin-ful creatures,
4. All our sins do Thou for - give us, Help us now to live to Thee, That,when Thou dost come in glo-ry,

.J. K , . , . i N I ^ J . J - . . . . . I . r-^ N
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J=J^=

WHEAT AND BARLEY ISKIGHT WITH SUNSHINE.
ChOB08.

d=P=P=l=t:=fc=&=tq:J=S=± B@5fei*fet

•Fa- ther, Thou a - lone pro -vid - est,Thou dost all our wants at-tend
;

f/ \ / -I
1/' T

Flow'rs, all show-ing forth Thy praise

Thou, Lord,ia love hast sent. (

Thou dost not with-hold Thy hand.
[We Thy chos-en wheat may be. J

i

?^^ r f-^^^^^^^^^nt
We had sown,but Thou didst wa - ter, And Thoa didst the in- crease send. And Thou didst the in-crease send.

'f- r^
A. II. Brown.

Carol 389.
Words by I. J. Postgate.

Joyfully .

!^3

iFieltffii of 0oltr are glotoing*

1. Fields of gold are glow - ing 'Neath the au- tunm
In the dark earth sleep-ing, Long the seed hath

3. We are Thine own sow -ing. Dear, Lord, to

4. To Thee,Lord of Heav - en, Thee, bounteous

cres.T'
"'"

r ^ I ^V
rays, iNow the spring-tide sow - ing,

lain
;

Joy -ful now the reap - ing,

Thee, For Thine har-vest grow- ing,

King, Gifts Thy love hath giv

All its fruit dis - plays
;

Fair the garnered grain.

We would f roit-ful be.

We would glad - ly bring.

^_^-^-j^-^^Mn^^^.j_

Ev - 'ry hill re - joi - ces,

As the gold we gath - er
When, their bright sheaves bear - ing,

Thou of all art Giv - er,

=f=r=f f±3m^ r-'i 1

m^^^^^^^^mi
Fields with glad-ness ring, Lift-ing up their

Of Thine har-vest gift, Now to Thee.our
An - gel Keap-ers come, We with them be

Fa - ther,Spir-it, Son, Thine the praise for

voi -ces, Now the val- leys smg.
Fa - ther,Thauk-ful hearts we lift,

shar - ing, In Thy Harvest Home,
ev - er, Bless-ed Three in One,

Lift'ing up their

Now to Thee,our
We with them be
Thine the praise for

-J- J^-J- J

voi - ces. Now the val - leys sing.

Fa - ther, Thank-ful hearts we lift,

shar - ing. In Thy Har - vest Home
ev - er, Bless-ed Three in One.

Parish Choir, No. 1433—4
HPiip^



Carol 390. ^oCt tl)e autumtt nunu utt eUfnfng.
Words by R. Gumey. HARVEST

1 1 1 1 1

W. F. Homer.

1 J 1 1

rn^-S—i—i—t-^^-—J d- -• ^ ^ 1--\—K ~ •—:—
^

1 r 1 1

1. Soft the au - tumn
2. Come ye reap - ers

3. Bind a gold - en
4. For - ests high shall

1 1

suus are

in pro
sheaf be -

sing His

r-r-
shi - ning,

- ces - sion,

fore Him,
prais - es

;

^ J

^ • i

Glo - ry
Who have
By His
Hill to

, ,j
J

1

of

reaped

val -

V-
the

a
tar

ley

1

au-tumn days; Flow'rs with golden
hun-dred-fold, Join in praise and

it shall stand : Corn and fruit shall

loud shall call; Deep on deep its

9^R=r=r=F—f- -•—?--M^—

p

-f- \
\ ? -r—r-'—r-

1

'
'

\ 1

m

'I—r 1

corn com - bi - ning, In their beau - ty ren - der praise ! Come ye to the al - tar, bringing
glad com -fes - sion Of the heaped-up meas-ure told With the fruits of earth all la - den,
here a - dore Him, Gifts from out His gra -cious hand. Many a sheaf His love is reap-ing,

voice up - rais - es. While the sun -set kiss- es all! May we with Thy whole ere- a-tion

wm 4=c 1^m t=± ^^ .h-J-Tr!-m. ^* p^ w Fr=r ^f=f^
. I

'f—i \

—'—r

—

I—I—ri 1 I—r [
-1

i I fill
First fruits of the Lord on high. While the earth is round you singing One great harvest mel - o - dyl
Of -fer them be - fore His shrine. Who with com sustains the maideD, Who hath cheered the youth with wine.

From the world His feet have trod, Safe-ly stored in an - gel keeping. Garnered up on high for God.
Of - fer up our-selves to Thee, Join -ing in the one ob - la-tion, To the Bless-ed One in Three.

m^-mM ?= I^p=^
t=:t: :^f=f=f==F

liczpc

Carol 391. H^ HotlT^ toJ)o uf^tXi^nt tf^t ^unliQf^V^ 0Oltr»
Words by W. II. Jewitt. harvest. Reo. B. F. Smith.m ^ m'^~-

I r-' r r r r f f r
1. O Lord, who shed'st the sun-light's gold That gilds the wav - ing corn,

2. We thank Thee for the gold-en showers That decked the bowers in spring,

3. soft- ly flows the gold -en light Up - on our har-vest mirth,
4. grant us. Lord, the har-vest done. Earth's fleet - ing sha- dows o'er,

" N J J 1 .1 I J I
I P-l J

SpB:
-J—J_J

ife^: 1
§#

m-^- ;^2=

I r t' ' I

The gold that on the

And gold - en fruit the

So comes Thy gold- winged

To rest where shines the

-(2-=- -m • •-

r-T~r-^-^r^-f^--tn—rrn^r1 I I I

shep- herds fold Glow'd bright Thy birth-day mom ; That gleam'd on Thine a - ris - ing hour, That
au - tumn hours Now to our or -chards bring ; We thank Thee for the gold - eu grain Now
an - gels' flight A - cross the fields of earth ; The rip - en'd grain, the ten -der liow'rs, In

gold- en sun, cr.Up - on the gold- en floor; Where saints, their gold - en crowns cast down, Thy

-J—J—.1—.UJ-,-^-^L^-j^—.U J J J J , I

*' ^

fill I I r 1/ r I

I ! I
i-j

I . ,
I

I

gilds Thy throne a - bovo, We thank Thee for the might and power That shed these gifts of Love,
bound in har - vest sheaves, AVhile round our paths like gold- en rain, Fall soft the sum-mer leaves,

peace to gath - er in, Ere close the long, dark, sunless hours, And win-ter storms be - gin.

gold- enthrone be - fore, /Where gold-en harps earth's dis-cords drown. And strains of joy out - pour.

Parish CJholr, 1433



Carol 392.
Words by G. W. Brindley.

With expression.

Sturetest mu0fe» sonij) fisteaUng.
CHKISTMAS-

r&^=*^^EELiE ^fc^

C. Simper.

r=n ^ T T,^ 'f=f
1. Sweet - est mu - sic, soft • ly steal -ing Thro' the si - lence of the night;
3. Now ill Da - vid's an - oient oi - ty He is born, the an - gels say;
3. Shep - herds, to the sta • ble has - ten. There your Sav - iour Christ ia born,
4. He from high - est heav'n de scend - ing Comes ou earth your woes to heal,

»>/J. !> I
I I 1 . . 1 I I I I

tX^J
-r

fefclEi
r- i'=r'=f=f

i
/!

E^3E 1W
the shep - herds, now re - veal -

the Fa - ther, full of pi -

of Ma - ry, low - ly maid -

your ev - 'ry want at - tend - i

-I—r—p—I*—r-^-|—r-

ing, Christ is born, the Source of
ty. Sends His Son to you to
en, On this first glad Christ - mas
ing, Love of God He may re

-r
light.
day.
morn!
veal.

I

To
God
Son
That

§4^53 5 s^^E^E^fit

Chorus . All Voices iv Unison.

u
I I

' ' r y \ \ \--^=r'=f--^
Glo - ry nn - to God the Fa
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Carol 393
Words by T. D. Hyde.

^ (H^^t^vitttmun fieUis, tinfi fat antr neat.

3E5

C. Simper.

m ^
1. O Christ - mas bells, ring far and near, Pro - claim the Sav - iour's birth,
2. O Christ - mas bells, ring out a - gain With heaven-born joy and mirth,
3. O Christ - mas bells, come bear your part With an - gels in the skies,

J i -i i J- -J.

Bid ev - 'ry Chris -tian heart "Good cheer," And tell

Waft to all lands the sweet - est Name That ev
To draw from earth each care -worn heart. And up

J -J. -J- V V -/ J V bJ J

I r I

men of His worth,
er came to earth,
ward raise our eyes.

*?=iS^
^ h 1 h-^Ke f t=t=t:

i I 'i; I 1
I u

Ring sweet -ly thro' the mid - night sky. And join the An - gels' song,
Ring out His glo - ry and His power, His peace and blest good - will,

O let your mu - sic to us bring Sweet thoughts of that blest time,
,

_rv -J-

For
And
When

^^^^^ ± ^
I r- 1^

i t=^^t—i^
Harmony.'

I "fsj I I

Chokus.

l\i

Christ the "True Light" from on high Hath come to ban-ish wrong. \

tell how in our dark- est hour, Christ is "God with us" still. ^ Ring mer-ri-ly,

we shall praise our Christ oar King In heav-en's gold-en clime.

ring cheer-i - ly, Send

J., -i:-^ -A *
^-f^rrrf

j-rJ—J J J ,j .& J J-i , i lA

Ring, ring, ring, ring,

*•
ff!'^^# a

—

It—t-y f f:

:|=3H.i.'^-NJ-h-r^=f

i ^
r

ggp=^ j=#=i=^ ^^mrT7=^ r—j-r
high your vol- ces sweet; And winds of heav'n shall waft yoxir notes To Sa- lem'sgold-

I

"
.... ^ ^ ,

Ine vour mu - sic sweet: T i IRing your mu

-I ^m
Parish Choir, No. 1441 —4.



Carol 394. ^ Xo\}tlS! SitUV tf|at H^Ont 00 tVig^U
CHKI8TMAS. ^_ C. Simper.

1. O love - ly Star that shone so bright While shep- herds watch'd their flocks by night,
2. O Star that shone in bright-ness then, A - bove the Babe, so sweet and fair, A -

3. O love - ly Star ! each cloud of gloom. Thy beam - ing rays of joy il - lume. And
4. Ho- san - na to the Lord oi^r King! In cheer- ful voi - ces we will sing; Good

^// -J-ii^M
ur King: in cueer - lui voi - ces we win sin

m^SfEE^.^ ^^E^m m WWf : I ^ r ; r '^ T ' '- ' "^ '^
lead the wise men on their way, Where Christ our Lord and Sav - iour lay.
gain you beam a - bove the earth. And tell the Sav -iour's end - less worth.
all our sor - row dies a - way. When Thou hast brought our Christ - mas day.
an - gels, an - swer us a - gain. Peace, peace on earth, good will . . to . . men I

-J- jLj r^ I pl__j .^
I J^ I

^""'-

I U—'=^ b I t^-

„ ,, Chorus. '
i

"
-A# >-r-H N 1 N-r-J N -,

jjmn. K j_

hark ! the cho - rus sound - ing still From snow - y vale and dis - tant hill ; The
. -fi^al J^L I hi hi ^, cres.

Hark I hark ! the cho - rus sound - ing still From snow

:^=^^ im.w^^m ^
an - gels breathe to earth a - gain: Peace on earth, good will to men ! Peace on earth,good will to men!

r-t tr- -I y-lb^-* P 1—<^-:^^U=E^ f g^—F- :fr—Pra^ IrfEipi?E€f F^^i^^^^^
Carol 395. Wi^Utn^ (STfitfEitianfii I fiteet tlie morn.
Words by A. S. Woods. Christmas. C. Simper.

mi=§m4^̂ itrm.m^^
1. Wa -ke!i,Christians,greet the morn, Hap-py day when Christ was bom; Yoor hearts with faith and pray'r a -dorn,
2. Old ineu,youngmen,chil-dren gay, Maid-ens sweet in bright ar-ray,Come, greet,O greet His fes - talday,
3. Deck His house with garlands fine, Feath'ry wreaths of box and pine,And hail the Prince of Ua - vid's line,

4. Of - fer Him your in-cense sweet, Ho-ly love and homage meet; With hearts' de-vo-tion let us greet

* -^
I
V J /;-.rBJ, J J J I I I ! . I ^^=M J_l ^^^

— I—^—

r

T T-? r r 1
rj7

To welcome Christmas morn -

And welcome Christmas morn
On welcome Christmas morn
The King,on Christmas morn

Ca - rol sweet-ly, Ca - rol sweetly, Christ the Lord is born !

"Crcn-T .III
1 r^i I

Sing, sing His prais-es meet - ly, Wei - come Christ-mas morn I Wei -come Christmas morn I



Carol 396.
Softlj? ttie nCfllit (fit fiHeepfnir-

CHRISTMAS.

1. Soft - ly the night is sleep - ing on Beth-l'hem's peace-ful hill; Si- lent the shep-herda
2. Come with the glad -some shep-herds.quickhast-'ning from the fold; Come with the wise men
3. Wave ye the wreath un - fad - ing, the fir tree and the pine; Green from the snows of

^P J A j^ J J . i J J J J J J _-^-
-

watch -ing, the gen - tie flocks are still; But hark I thewon-drons mu - sic falls from the op-'ning
bring - ing in -cense, and myrrh.and gold ; Come near Him,poor and low - ly, a - round the era - die
win - ter, to deck the ho - ly shrine ; Bring ye the hap- py chil - dren, for this is Christ-mas

I- I 1 * A A , .
N I

E=tti
J J . J J n j,

^ils k^m t^
'^^-

fe J /. } n ^-
^E^ rr r ' r g- ; r i

ley and cliff re
r-
sky;

throng; Come with your hearts of sun - shine, sing - ing the An - gels' song,
morn! Je - sus, the sin - less In - fant,— Je - sus, the Lord is boml

to God on high!

M J q ^ i i -/. i n n̂
3

r=r

^ ^^^ 1 Yr=F^^
Glo - ry to God! it rings

^ IS 1 N I

' r r 5 r r r r f
gain! Peace on the earth,good will towards men

!

Tiith Cbolr, No. IMI



Carol 397.

36; t^Fff

euar upon tHe ufgtJt aft i^ounmng*
CHRISTMAS.

Reo. J. S. B. Hodges, D.D.

^m
f=r=

Î

I 1, r r
I

; r ^ I
'

1. Clear up - on the night air sound - ing. Sweet - Ij' echo - ing o'er the plain, Full the an - gel -

2. Proph-ets told the won -drous sto - ry Of the fu - ture King and Lord, Who from up - per
3. We who know the lov - ing Sav- iour, Who have found the last- ing peace; Who have heard His

mPif^
^^^j^U^i^j^^^^A^^^jJd

¥^

m ^EE^ ^^t^
r-t-f

^m
l-f^f-Z^f r- f r

m

I
I

voice an - nounc-ing "Christ is born in Beth - le- hem." Clear- er, sweet- er, swelled the cho -ms
realms of glo - ry Should descend our Light and Word. But they knew not all His brigiit-ness,

voice ce - les - tial Bid -ding all our sor - rows cease ; We can raise the song of tri - umph,
I „ i

I ^ I J .. I N 1

cres.
, ^ J_ I _ l^_J^ I I

-M^-

i ^^E^
F=f=^

a^k^j^E^ x=t

f p -•-.r ' r
From the an - gel host a - round, "Glo - ry, glo - ry, in the high- est And on earth good
Now the ful - ness of His grace, - Could not join the heav'n-ly cho - rns, Nor the song of
With th'an-gel- ic host pro -claim,—"Glo -ry, glo- ry in the high-esti Christ is born in

m..
Us.

I I /J ./-j-

f=f=f=r i?=F

:J=^

^^^^^^

m X-^Um
I

I

I

will a-bound.'
tri - umph raise.

Beth - le - hem.

f=P f"=f
=?i=

As the an - gels sang we sing, Glo
As the an - gels sang we sing, Glo
And as an - gels sang we sing, Glo

ry to the new - bom King,
ry to our God and King;
ry to our God and King;

r J ^'- \i- J j^f^' ^ i ^ -i J

##^1^
And oar song we'll nev-«r cease, Glo - ry to the Prince of Peace!
And our song we'll nev-er cease, Glo - ry to the Prince of Peace!
And our song we'll nev -er cease, Glo - ry to the Prince of Peace!

f 5
Glo - ry to the Prince of Peace

t

Glo - ry to the Prince of Peace 1

Glo - ry to the Prince of Peace I

fesy*?^
Parish Choir. No. 1442-4.



Carol 398.

Allegro moderato.

srtje flotfts toere totatit in islumlirr.

CHRISTMAS.
Bee. R. F. Smith.

^^i§^i
1. The flocks were wrapt in slum - ber all a - long the dew - y ground, The
2. The An - gel of the Lord came down in floods of daz - zling light, A -

3. Fear not, he said, I bring glad news; in Da -vid's town this morn. To
4. O praise the Lord of Hosts, Who sent His sing - ers sweet that night. From the

m^^^^-333
r-r* P^^EJEE3^5EE^

P£^£ ^^ X y

t—

r

i J niL^.LM Fi

shep - herds lay in si - lence keep - ing watch on all a -

bove the bright - ness of the sun when he goes forth with
you and all the world a Sav - iour, Christ the Lord is

Ho - ly place in Heav - en, from the Choir that needs no

round,
might;
born,
light;

They
His
This
Let

g -^&- ^^^a ^^ X y
t=3t

r If

^^^^^m ^

m^^^^^m -^ y <^
-*K

lit -

voice,
day
love

tie . tho't such sight to see be - fore their watch should cease, (/) Now glo - ry be to
it . was so won-drous sweet, it made their hearts to thrill ;(/) Now glo - ry be to
is born the Sav -iour Christ, to save us from all ill; {/) Now glo - ry be to
this ho - ly sea - son keep, let strife and tur-moil cease, (.iff)And glo - ry be to

-1 1
:

•

I N ,

1^
-jHL

--^r ^^=^=i=ir-f-

1—

r

u dim.

^-H^^ •- =i—^—H—i--i—s y-
W—^—^—• L ^ « ,_L^ J

God on high, and on the earth be Teace.
God on high, and un - to men Good- will.

God on high, and un - to men Good- will.
God onhigh,(pp)and on the earth be Peace,

?P^=^=] f.d r-^=y=j-^^^Fs^==i^ r\—1

—

\- =T=q i=dJ

T—r=^

1 : ^ 1

-^—M—

r

=^H^ Vi-^ 1 1
1

—

fc—^n^- X—t— J

—

'^^^^-~-
=P-V^=IJ
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CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR'S DAY.
G. B. Lissant.

1. Joy and glad - ness! Joy and glad-ness! hap
2. With the shep - herd-throng a-round Him, Haste we

Day!
bow:

Ev - 'ry thoaght of sin and sad - ness
By the an - gels' sign they found Him

;

:^

fei^J^ 1^^ i
u zi u IP"-f=IPSPI I r -f^- jop / i' ^ / / ^ I I

V
Xf ^ % ^ J

Chase, chase a - way. Heard ye not the an - gels tell - ing, Christ the Lord of might ex -

We know Him now; New -born Babe of house- less stran - ger, Cra - died low in Beth-lehem's

I

T
cell - ing, On the earth with man is dwell

man - ger, Sav - iour from our sin and dan

m 0^-4-^-^
i^=i i^ ?s=t

r—

r

ing, (jlad in our clay?
ger, cr. Je - sus, 'tis Thou I

fU i tl i
%^E

3 mf Son of Mary, (blessed Mother!)
Thy love we claim;

Son of God, our Elder Brother,

p (O gentle Namel)
cr To Thy Father's throne ascended,

With Thine own His glory blended
Thou art, all Thy trials ended,

Ever the same.

Carol 400.
J.= 56.

4 mf In Thy holy footsteps treading.

Guide, lest we stray;

From Thy Word of promise shedding
Light on our way;

Never leave us nor forsake us,

Like Thyself in mercy make us,

cr And at last to glory take us,

Jesus, we pray.

fi^atitel l^tjix pt not ti^e angel=6on0?
CHRISTMAS.

I I I

Traditional.

i=ri=h^

f
t=t

mf\ f T -^ ~t^^- f- r~ r
1. Hark! hear ye not the An - gel-song The
2. Thus An-gels sang, and thus sing we, /To

T I r r
\

I r p\ r i

i i

hills of Beth - le-hem a-mong ? To you this day the la
God on high all glo - ry be; Let Him on earth His

^f_4 J. J J J J i J J J J £U\ ^^ f.^^-i J
v-^^-\ ^—f-Ffs*—8—ts»—F»=F===P=—F^—s—«>—h»=FiM̂^ g^sg ^*=F

P=f= 1 1—F—

F

,1—r~- —
pr-71 r^^~~r~

-^-L m5(=t

-r-r-f^T-r-—^ fr
,car - nate Word, To you, the Ev - er - 1

peace be- stow. And un - to men His fa

r-|—nr
ing Lord, cr. To you on earth, this hap - py morn. To
vour show. cr. Then men and mai-dens, young and old. Come,^i4^^J_j_j.^^_^4^4_L4^,Ll^l_^.i

tf^p^lppg^^g ^^^=g= EEEEEEE^ e

you the Prince of Peace is born; Whilst heav'nre-ech-oes yet a-gain. Peace, peace on earth, good-will to men.you the Jt'rince of Peace is born; Whilst heav
join the shep-herds at the fold. And sing-

nre-ech-oes yet a-gain. Peace, peace on earth, good-will to men.
ing list, and list-'ning sing A car - ol to our new-born King.

I I I J I

Im^m^ mm ^^?E=P=
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Carol 401.

Cheerful.

come! i?e loft»»
CHKISTJIAS.

P
^ Sir George J. Elvey.

, : I
' J J J I J j" *

1. Come, ye lof - ty, come, ye low - ly, Let your songs of glad- ness ring ; In a sta - ble
2. Come, ye poor, no pomp of sta- tion Robes the Child your hearts a - dore: He the Lord of
3. Come, ye chil- dren,blitheand mer - ry. This one Child your mod -el make ; Christmas hoi - ly,

lies the Ho - ly. In a man - ger rests the King : See in Ma - ry's arms re - pos - ing,
all sal- va-tion,Shares your -want.is weak and poor: Ox- en,round a - bout be- hold them;
leaf, and ber - ry, All be prized for His dear sake : Come, ye gen - tie hearts, and ten - der,

^
I

I I .

I

J. J J ^ A_J_A

Christ by high- est Heav'n a- doted: Come,yourcir-cle round Him clos- ing, Pi - ous hearts that love the Lord.
Raf-ters na-ked, cold,and bare, See the shepherds,God has told them That the Prince of Life lies there.

Come,ye spir -its, keen and bold: All in all your hom-age ren -der,Weak and migh-ty,young and old.

glng4 High above a star is shining.
And the Wise-men haste from far

:

Come, glad hearts, and spirits pining:
For you all has risen the star.

Let us bring our poor oblations,
Thanks and love and faith and praise

;

Come, ye people, come, ye nations,
All in all draw nigh to gaze.

Carol 402. Wi^ni
Words by W. C. Bix.

5 Hark I the Heaven of heavens is ring
"Christ the Lord to man is born !"

Are not all our hearts too singing,
"Welcome, welcome, Christmas morn?

Still the Child, all power possessing,
Smiles as through the ages past.

And the song of Christmas blessing,
Sweetly sinks to rest at last.mm is tmt

CHKiSTMAS- Old Engliah.

^ T I f r ^ I r r ^ f J f- ^ Try \T7 ^

1. What Child is this, who, laid to rest, On Ma -ry's lap is sleep - ing ?Whom An-gels greet with
2. Why lies He in such mean es - tate,Where ox and ass are feed - ing ?Good Christian, fear: for
3. So bring Him in -cense,gold and myrrh,Come peasant, king, to own Him; The King of kings, sal

^1 "t" T T .

an-thems sweet, While shep-herds watch are keep-ing. This, this is Christ the King;Whom shepherds guard and
sin -ners here The si - lent Word is plead-ing: Nails,spear,shall pierce Him throuRh,The Cross be borne, for

va -tion brings; Let lov - ing hearts enthrone Him.Raise, raise the song on high, The Vir- gin sings her

m^f^ff^p^^^PN^f^f^^
An- gels sing: Haste, haste
me, for you: Hail, hail,
lul - la - by; Joy, joy.

to bring Him laud, The Babe, the Son
the Word made flesh, The Babe, the Son
for Christ is born. The Babe, the Son

Ma
Ma
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STfie angels »at in tiie gartren^tomti*
EASTER.

^ 1st time. 2d time. f^

, I The an -gels sat in the gar -den tomb On Eas - ter morn-ing fair;
^"

I Their ra-diant smiles dispelled the gloom, ( Omit ) And lit up the dark- some

t

And they said to those,who with sad-den'dmind. Had come their cru -ci - fied

P
Lord to

i
Chorus.

"t T ^
I

'He is ris - en! He

1 ^^^^

ris - en!

r=f=i
Why

^ II ^ I

I ^

the liv - ing a - mong the

N N N I
^^ 1 h 1 y-f-'=^ h-h—h-1 h h h h ^ h h-

Allegro.

^m^ ^
U U ^ U ' ^ ^ I f ^ b

Then ban - ish your sor - row and sad - ness. And lift

*F=»=

h=t

up your voi - ces in glad - ness,

^ .J^ :: I I J: ^. m^=^5^^=^^
j-^-

MM^-M^H^P itet
k/ U tr* y k'

I

For the night of your fear has fled For the night of your fear has fled!

n^ -l-r

2 "Come, see the place where the dear Lord lay;

'Tis vacant now this morn
;

And angels come on the Easter-day,

As they did when Christ was born
;

And their voices sound in glad refrain,

And they bring glad tidings to earth again.

Cho.—"He is risen," etc.

Parish Choir. No. 1461-4.

3 To-day the angels are standing still

Beside the open graves,

The darksome gloom with their light they fill,

As they speak of the Lord who saves
;

Christ conquered Death in that bitter strife,

He will bring us into eternal life.

Cho.—"He is risen," etc.



Xloman soimer, teU m ttuf.

Carol 404.
Children.

1. Ro - man Sol - dier, tell

2. Ro - man Sol - dier, tell

3. Ro - man Sol - dier, if

4. Ro - man Sol - dier, tell

Rev. J. n. Hopkins.

us trae. What sort of

us, then, Why slew you
you were All fast a
no more The sto - ries

5. Ro - man Sol - dier, your own eyes Have seen our

watch on guard are you ?

not those thiev - ing men ?

sleep, as you de - clare,

you have told be - fore,

Lord and God a

The Sep - ul - chre, seal - ed safe at night. How
Were a few un - arm - ed Jews too hard For a

How could you know, or see, or say. Who
Too fool - ish to de - ceive our youth : But
How can you, now that He is known,Still

it emp - ty at morn
vet - e - ran, mail - clad, Ro -

'twas that stole the Lord
tell us now the sim
wor - ship Gods of wood

ing light?

man guard 'i

a - way ?

pie truth,

and stone ?

1^ ^a^^ ¥=*'

9ii=g=tf p^^=^

i
Roman Soldier.*

1m ^-

pi

Why, Pe - ter and An - drew,James and John, They came by night, re-moved the

O no! you Jews we nev - er fear; But we had no chance for sword or

Old An - nas and Cai - a - phas told me so ; The truth they wished that none should
An earth - quake rolled the stone a - way. Half dead with fear we Ro-mans
We Ro - mans con - quer when we come: But Christ hath power to van-quishIII I I , II I

I ! .s ,:t=F:J
1

—

rT T

i -^m-t=tt:

break of day. They stole His Bod - y far a - way.
they did creep,AMiile we were all of us fast a - sleep,

sil - ver and gold, To tell the sto - ry I have told,

at mid-night, Christ rose,and van - qnished from our sight,

cast a - way, Christ's sol-dier till my dy - ing day!

stone,And long be- fore the

spear. For up so soft - ly

know ; They gave me, there - fore,

lay; While like full sun - rise

Rome: My i - dols all I

Wi±E^EEi
J > P^T=t r?r f I

-V-

w 5-
r-^

•The Roman Soldier's part is set in the G clef for the convenience of children ; but it is much better when sung by
octave below.
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Children. (Unison.)

ROMAN SOLDIER, TELL US TRUE.

rail. Chobds. (Harmony.)

net ttie song tie f^tQun.

Carol 405.
Words by the Rev. John Mason Neale. From the Piae Cantiones.^^^ M-Lil^-U^3e
rrf-r rrP=^"T=T-f

1. Let the song be be - gun, For the bat
2. They that fol - low'd in pain Shallnow fol •

tie is done, And the vie - to - ry
low to reign, And the crown shall ob

won:
tain;M=N=^ ^=i ^ i ^ ^ i Lj-^^ ^^^

^^f^H^H^^^ ^
And the foe is scat- ter'd. And the pris-on shat - ter'd:
They were sore as- sault - ed, They shall be ex - alt - ed:

J J I
, J J ,

J J J- m

Sing of joy, joy,
Sing of rest, rest,

1 J ^ ^ii^
'=^-r r r ' r ^^rm £=e

P;' I i\>^HiiH¥:'^^rfH¥i^

m

joy; Sing of joy, joy, joy,

rest; Sing of rest, rest, rest,

i
JUJ-jU

r fr
And to - day Raise the lay, Glo - rla in ex
And a -gain Pour the strain, Glo-ria in ex

^f=F ^ -Mm
3 For the foe nevermore
Can approach to the shore,

When the conflict is o'er

;

There is joy supernal,

There is life eternal

;

Sing of peace, peace, peace
;

Sing of peace, peace, peace

;

Earth and skies Bid it rise

Gloria in excelsis.

Parish Choir. No. 1461— 4.

Then the brave, then the true.

Ye despised and ye few.

For the crown is for you

:

Christ, that went before you,
Spreads His buckler o'er you

:

Sing of hope, hope, hope
;

Sing of hope, hope, hope
;

And to-day Raise the lay

Gloria in excelsis.



Carol 406.
ei^tffitt m 2LorTr liati) tfsen.

ISth Century Carol.

Har. by Rev. G. R. Woodward.

1. Christ

2. Christ

3. Christ

the Lord hath ris - en From His three- day pris - on, Meet it ifl to make
to knock a - sun - der Chains that kept us ua - der, Sa -tan's yoke,was slave

oiir Vic - tor gi - ant, Quells the foe de - fi - ant : Let the ransom'd peo

J jTj

mer -ne;
of yore

:

pie sing.

4: S -;-JM>J.J:'i^Hffi^ tT^rrr ^^
I I

'

I
I I M

Je-sus will our solace be.

Now He lives to die no more
Glo-ry to the Easter King.

J J J

ya, Al - leI Al - le - lu

rr
ya, Al - le - lu - ya, Al - le - lu - ya.

Carol 407.
SiinQ ttie tiattlr.

E. G. Monk.

1. Sing the bat -tie sharp and glo - rious. Sing the tri-umph won: Life o'er Death is

2. Strong thouwert, and all a -round thee, Men did bow to thee, But the stron-ger
3. Up I and tell the soul so wea - ry, He, who ne'er for - sakes it,Chria - tus res - ur

5^^̂ ii,'^''fi^'i;r\̂f=^

now vie -torious,New things are be- gun; Lay thy crown of pow'r a -side, Death! thy- sell at length hast died.

Armliastfoandthee,Christ basset us free: For-ward then, onr King to see, Christ has gone to Ga-li-lee!
rex -it ve - re, Chriatus res-ur- rex -it Up! and singing car -ols free. Has - ten on to Ga - li - lee!

"T/T r I I

I I

le - lu - jahl Hal - le - lu - jah! Christus res-ur - rex - it, Chris- tus rea - ur - rex - it.

Hal- le - lu -jah! Hal- le - lu - ]3.h\ Res - ur - rex - it ve - re, Res-ur -rex -it ve - re.

Hal- le - lu -jah! Hal- le - lu - jahl II - lie est vi - den-dus, II - lie est vi - den - dus.

Parish Choir, No. 146X— 4.





THE MOTHER IN EGYPT REPOSING.



Stuert ^Hiltr mmnt.
CHKISTMAS.Carol 408.

Words by Eev. Jesse Brett.
' ' moderato. J = 58. .—

,

low - ly grace.Thy Mo - ther guard
man - ger-throne.Yet Thou art tru -

r : _
keep - ing ; And An - gels pass with rev - 'rent pace Where

ly reign - ing, Ke - ceiv - ing gifts from all Thine own, A

''m=ffs^.t -r
Thou art calm - ly sleep - ing. Where Thou art calm - ly sleep - ing. Life di - vine - ly
lost world's love re - gain - ing, A lost world's love re - gain - ing. So high and low shall

f ^ i J J^^^ M
nj:

Fp^LT • T—

^

^^^

Love made known for all to own ! Sweet Babe we haste to bring All praise and
In u - nion sweet a - bout Thy Feet, Blest Child of heav'n - ly grace. Thy ten - der -

_^ I N
I \ 1 N I

^£J-

—

h n Arj ,1 j^ li ^^44=44=^
t̂ ^

i m
-*-;_

:P=^ ptlpCM

1%^
ho
dor mf cres

r-#-r f:^'.

m-=<—^-

3 Son of Mary, Son divine !

Oh, rest Thee, let her fold Thee
To that full heart, whose life is Thine,

Ere ruder hands shall hold Thee.
Swift years are hasting by,

A Cross stands high, and Thou wilt die

:

Love, love, alway for men,
Jesu, Son of Mary

!

Parish Choir, No. 1493— 4.

4 But now we greet Thee, Infant King,

With offerings rich and holy
;

The treasures of our life we bring,

Son of Mary lowly.

Glad Angels hover nigh.

To waft on high their lullaby.

Sweet Babe of Bethlehem,
And Son of God most holy.



Carol 409. ^n ptuUvnls^t £ saUi 9 nigi^U

Words by Rt. Rev. C. W. Stubbs.

In aflowing manner. Trebles ob Unison

CHRISTMAS.

Tkebles oe Unison.
poco rit. /5^

-I-^^^ mi¥. pf^-57r"T?=&=f=f ir f rr
day, And heard ,

say : He comes,
live; For this .

a - mong
my dear,

Child-king-

the
To
O

LTr r
heav'ns . . a song, The Christ is born to - day.
bring . . us cheer. For ev - er and for aye.
won - drous thing ! To earth God's Hope doth give.

4 And it shall be
That good kings three

Shall bring on His Twelfth Night
A crown of gold
And gifts foretold

With jewels all endight.

5 And spice and myrrh,
Alas ! for her

(Sweet Mary, bless thy boy I)

For here is laid

The great world's aid,

Her sorrow and its joy.

What child or man
Who will or can

Not merry be to-day?
For news like this

Of joy and bliss

We know is sad no way.

7 Holy Child,

Thou undetiled,

Send us God's grace, we pray !

come to us.

Abide with us.

Be born in us to-day !

Carol 410. ^ail I stowt fJutt^ SO iJttre anlr Ijolg,

Words by E. Wiglesworth.

J =124.

CHRISTMAS.

a^ i^i
W-

-gi-

1. Hail,sweet Babe,so pure and ho - ly! Hail, fair Son of Ma - ry blest! Roy - al In - fant!
2. Filled with awe and ten - der rap- ture.Tears of joy Thy mo - ther weeps.Through the night Thy

I I «,« 1 J I I

ji. ^)«P-J- -^ -i -J- Ji.J- -J- -ii J J 1 7»P 1

-(2- mf=^

i
^

^fe^s^ tet=t fe3w-^ ^=r
a man - ger Thou art gent - ly laid
ter fa - ther By Thee faith - ful vig

r ^—* <i r i^m

ii

to rest. Thou art gent - ly laid to rest,

il keeps, By Theefaith- ful vig - il keeps.

S^?̂
^ -#—iS>-

ig
J J

3 Hovering o'er the hallowed stable

Choirs of Angels carols sing.

Glory, glory in the highest,

Hail to Thee, O Christ our King !

4 Shepherds, leave your flocks, and hasten
To adore, on bended knee

;

Wrapped in swaddling clothes your Saviour
Israel's Shepherd, ye shall see.

Parish Choir, No. 1493— 4.

5 Children, year by year with gladness

Keep Christ's birthday feast anew,
Sing His praise with loving voices.

Who was born a Babe for you.

6 Hail, sweet Baby, Child of Mary,
Hail, King David's Royal Son,

Singing carols round Thy cradle.

We adore Thee, Holy One.



Carol 411. Come, se loftff, tome, pt lotolff*
Words by Rev. Archer Guerney. cukistmas.

Brightly.

A. F. M. Custance.

Ped.
Come, ye poor, uo pomp of station

Robes the Child your hearts adored
;

He, the Lord of all salvation.

Shares your want, is weak and poor
;

Oxen round about, behold them
;

Rafters naked, cold, and bare,

See the shepherds, God has told them
That the Prince of Life lies there.

Come, ye children, blithe and merry,
This one Child your 7uodel make

;

Christmas holly, leaf and berry.

All be prized for His dear sake
;

Come, ye gentle hearts and tender,

Come, ye spirits, keen and bold,

All in all your homage render.

Weak and mighty, young and old.

4 High above a star is shining.

And the Wise Men haste from far
;

Come, '^lad hearts, and spirits pining.

For you all has risen a star

;

Let us bring our poor oblations.

Thanks and love, and faith and praise.

Come, ye people, come, ye nations,

All in all draw nigh to gaze.

5 Hark, the Heaven of heavens is ringing
;

Christ the Lord to man is born !

Are not all our hearts, too, singing,

Welcome, welcome, Christmas morn 1

Still the Child all power possessing.

Smiles as through the ages past.

And the song of Christmas blessing
Sweetly sinks to rest at last.

miaUtvif ef^vi^iiun elifltrren.

Carol 412.
CHKISTMAS. Words and music by the

Rev. S. C. Hamerton.

'^- 11 11 ±±±iTJ f^^^Mm
1. Wa-ken,Christianchil-dren, Up and let us
2. Up ! 'tis meet to wel-come With a joy-ous
3. Come,norfear to seek Him, Chil-drentho' we

sing With glad voice, the prais-es

lay , Christ the King of Glo - ry,

be : Once He said of chil-dren

mLJ. iMMMMMdd
Of our new-bom King.
Born for us to - day.
"Let them come to Me."

-.LJJ ^^^-i
E^p^^^^l^y^^^^ 1=1=

4 In a'manger lowly.

Sleeps the Heavenly Child ;

O'er Him fondly bendeth
Mary, Mother mild.

6 Far above that stable,

Up in Heaven so high,

One bright star out-shineth,

Watching silently.

6 Fear not then to enter,

Though we cannot bring
Gold, or myrrh, or incense

Fitting for a King.
Choir, No. 1493— 4.

7 Gifts He asketh richer,

OfiEerings costlier still.

Yet may Christian children
Bring them if tbey will.

8 Brighter than all jewels
Shines the modest eye

;

Best of gifts He loveth

Infant purity.

9 Haste we then to welcome,
With a joyous lay,

Christ, the King of Glory,
Born for us to-day.



^ stietrtiertr tianti ttieft floras.

Carol 413.
CHRISTMAS.

Praetorius, 1609.

1. A shep-herd band their

2. Glad "

3. "To
4. "On

tid- ings of great joy
this day, is boyou, this day, is born

earth be peace with raer

are keep-ing,
he bring -eth;
a Sav - iour,
cy blend -ing,

^
I D • ^ I ^

i'

And gen- tlelambsaresweetly sleep-ing; When
The a - zure vault with anthems ringeth: Im -

Your Pro - phet.Priest.and King for ev - er : All
Good-will to men, and love un-end -ing , Thus

Through field and wood the song resoundeth,
O'er hill and vale the chorus boundeth :

Exultingly the echoes roll,

And hymns of triumph spread from pole to pole.

In haste they seek the heavenly Stranger
;

They find the Babe laid in a manger
;

With wonder and with awe they fall,

And joyfully adore Him, Lord of all.

The shepherds view the host returning,

Their hearts with holy ardour burning

;

To Bethelem they wend their way.
Repeating with glad tongues th' angelic lay.

Now every voice with raptui-e swelleth,

For Christ the Lord with mortals dwelleth
;

Let men and angels Him adore,
And shout their loud hosannas evermore.

i
Carol 414.

Allegretto moderato.s^i
0'n on 3nlits's SiUs

CHRISTMAS.

^ m ili±:&

Ju - de -

;t]
1 - ger, ga - tner - ing.iney tn«

> \ ^ I / -J- -J^ I

wm

1
^

O'er old Ju - de - a' s hills one night Was heard a joy - ful
2. When they had sung their song of love, The an - gels went a - wa;

A-round the man- ger, ga - ther - ing.They then did pros - trate fal

^ J > J ^ J j^ -J- -J^ I > 1 J^ J

sound ; A host

y To sing
1; And wor

I h I

pear'd of
leav'n - ly

And wor - ship-ped the

E=S mter- ^ I 1/

an - gels bright,And glo - ry shone a - round: "Fear not," they sing, "to you we bring Glad
courts a - bove,That first glad Christmas Day
ho - ly ChildWho came to save us all

m^m -s=^

The shep-herd heari the won-drous word The
And we will raise the song of praise,Good

^ I -^ j
J^

!
^ I ^

^ :?==?= ^^3^
kH j=g£=pig^^=:^._;_J_^: ^pEr^p'-n-tr

9*t^

tid - ings.peace on earth!" Good will to men they car-roU'd then,And sang the Sav-iour's birth,

an - gels brought to them, Then has- ten'd they where sleeping,lay The Babe of Beth - le - hem.
will and peace on earth: With heart and voice we all le -joice,And sing the Sav-iour's birth.

S!^m-
-A^=^ S i

-/- m
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crootr mnQ Witnttniu^.

Carol 415.
Words by J. M. Neale.

CHRISTMAS.

^^m^

15^

1. Good King Wen - ces looked out On the Feast of Ste - phen. When the snow

g3=^g=^

r^^^ir^Tr—r~^
i f r -r=S-—F=f

round a - bout, Deep, and
r r

crisp and

5*i- J=nrJ

e - ven : Bright - ly shone the moon that night.

^=T^r=i
-f—f-^=c ^=r=f=rf I

I I

i^^ — s>—^T^—1

—

r 1 1 (g i.-g,

—

a^E^ a=t
1- r r r-r-^^
came in sight, Gath'ring win - ter fuThough the frost was cm

I I

WTien a

rr

m j-j-

^. |EEfE^^^E3^^pi^ ^^=^

Solo' "Hither, page, and stand by me,

If thou know'st it, telling,

Yonder peasant, who is he?

AVhere and what his dwelling?"

Sou!!'
"Sire, he lives a good league hence,

Underneath the mountain
;

Right against the forest fence,

By Saint Agnes' fountain."

3

Solo'.
"Bring me flesh, and bring me wine,

Bring me pine-logs hither
;

Thou and I will see him dine.

When we bear them thither."

Cho. Page and monarch forth they went,

Forth they went together
;

Through the rude wind's wild lament

;

And the bitter weather.

• All the verses may be sung in chorus if preferred.
Parish Choir. No. 1496 — 4.

sofo'''
"Sire, the night is darker now,

And the wind blows stronger

;

Fails my heart, I know not how,

I can go no longer."

Solo
"^lark my footsteps, my good page :

Tread thou in them boldly :

Thou shalt find the winter's rage

Freeze thy blood less coldly."

5

Cho. In his master's steps he trod.

Where the snow lay dinted
;

Heat was in the very sod

Which the saint had printed.

Therefore, Christian men, be sure,

Wealth or rank possessing.

Ye who now will bless the poor,

Shall yourselves find blessing.



Carol 416. S:iie fisnoto U^ on ti^e gtoitnTi*
CHRISTMAS.

TuM of the Pifferari.

1. The snow lay on the ground, the stars shone bright,When Christ onr Lord was bom, on Christ-mas night.

2. 'Twas Ma-ry,daugh-ter pure of ho - ly Anne, That broaght in -to this world our God made Man.
3. She laid Him in a stall, at Beth -le - hem, The ass and ox - en shared the roof with them.

=|2^I=P=P

^?
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I
6 And thus, that manger poor became a Throne;
For He, whom Mary bore, was God the Son.

7 come then, let us join the Heav'nly Host,

To praise the Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.

4 Saint Joseph, too, was by to tend the Child,

To guard Him, and protect His mother mild.

5 The Angels hover'd round, and sang this song

:

" Venite adoremus Dominum."

Carol 417. ITottiifl an5 ol^ mttst raise ttie laff.
CHRISTJLiS

Words by i?eu. J. M. Neale. Aachen Gesangbuch.
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Comes to His e -

For the throne, the
Help we may re
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man
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For the Babe, that
ger; For the court-iers,
on

:

Sol - o -mon, with

is the Lord, Comes to be re - ject - ed.

ox and ass. Kneel be-fore the Stran - ger.

roy - al state. Shall be-crown'd in Gi - hon.

4 Through the desert as we go,

Sorrowful and fearing,

From the Rock the waters flow,

That shall work our cheering:

Manna, wherewith all are fed,

Comes for our salvation,

Born in Bethl'hem, House of Bread
By interpretation.
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Young and old must raise the lay

That their heart engages

;

For the Child is born to-day,

Who is King of Ages :

Young and old their deeds so frame,

That, as He came hither,

They, when He their lives shall claim.

May to Him go thither.



Carol 418.

Words by Mrs. M. N. Meigs

jrt)ere*fit a Uionirerfttl tree.
CUKISTMAS.

F. Schilling.
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1. There's a won-der-ful tree, a won-der- ful tree. The
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Spread-ing its branch-es year by year. It comes from the for - est to flour - ish here. Oh, this
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beau- ti - ful tree, with its branch-es wide, Is

^i^ J. J. J J^ J J^
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al - ways. Is al -

S

ways bloom-ing at Christmas-tide.

1^ f^Fr=F
2 'Tis not alone in the summer's sheen,

Its boughs are broad, and its leaves are green;
It blooms for us when the wild winds blow,
And earth is white with its feathery snow;
And this wonderful tree, with its branches wide.
Bears many a gift for the Christmas-tide.

3 'Tis all alight with its tapers' glow,
That flash on the shining eyes below.
And the strange sweet fruit on each laden bough
Is all to be plucked by the gatherers now.
Oh this wonderful tree, with its branches wide,

We hail it with joy at the Christmas-tide.

4 And a voice is telling, its boughs among,
Of the shepherds' watch and angels' song

;

Of a holy Babe in a manger low,

The beautiful story of long ago.

When a radiant star threw its beams so wide.

To herald the earliest Christmas-tide.

5 Then spread thy branches, wonderful tree.

And bring some dainty gift to me,
And fill my heart with a burning love

To Him who came from His home above —

^

From His beautiful home with the glorified,

To give us the joys of the Christmas-tide.

Carol 419.

Trans, from J. Mohr.

SUent nffitit! tiaUoto'^ nf^tltl
CHRISTMAS.

Trier Gesangbuch.

Blissful night, prophesied
;

Angel-Hosts glorified.

Wondrous news to shepherds tell I

Heavenly harps their chorus swell 1

"Peace!" a Seraph sings,

"Peace the Saviour brings."

Parish Choir, No. 1496— 4.

4 Gather round, people dearl

Young and old, gather near I

Though are closed those Eyes so sweet,
Lo 1 His Heart doth watchful beat

;

Sleep then, Jesus dear I

Sleep, my heart doth hear I



Carol 420.
Words by E. Casioall.

See amfir t!)e mnttv*u snoto*
CHRISTMAS. French Carol
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Lamb ap -pears,Promis'd from e - ter - nal years
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height sub - lime, Sits a- mid the Cher - u - bim!
left your sheep On the lone - ly mount-ain steep ?

Hail, thou ev - er - bless -ed morn! Hail, Re
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demp-tion's hap-py dawn! Sing through all Je - ru - sa - lem.Christ i
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born in Beth • - hem!
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5 Teach, O teach us, Holy Child,

By Thy face so meek and mild,

Teach us to resemble Thee
In Thy sweet humility.

Cho. Hail, etc.

4 "As we watch'd at dead of night,

Lo, we saw a wondrous light
;

Angels, singing, 'Peace on earth,'

Told us of the Saviour's Birth."

Cho. Hail, etc.

Carol 421.
Words by W. J. Irons

asilovs to eotr In tfie f^mt^U
CHRISTMAS. ifendeUsohn.

5od in the high - est is ring - inj

III
1. Glo • ry to God in the high - est is ring - ing. Clear from a - far it is e - cho-ing still,

2. Glo - ry to God, as the Proph-ets fore-told it, O - ver the a - ges the Prom-ise was cast

;

Glo- ry to God, for, as dews of the morning. Songs of Thy Birthday are fill- ing the air;
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Glo - ry to
Par - a - dise hear(
Shep-herds of Beth - le-hem

g
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I

or the An -gels are sing -ing, Peace up -on earth for the men of good will,

t. and now we be-hold it. Seed or the Wo - man, we hail Thee at last,

the warn -ing ; Child of the Vir - gin, we wel-come Thee there!
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Glory to God, let the glad exultations

Sound through the world, bringing peace
to the wise,

Joy for all people— Desire of the Nations !-

Echo the tidings in songs to the skies !

Parish Choir, No. 149C— 4.
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5 "We too, with Shepherd and IMagi and Angel,
Prostrate before Thee our homage would

bring
;

Hail Thee the Saviour, the[Christ,the Emmanuel,
Own Thee our Prophet, our Priest, and our

King.



ISfotD &inQ iot a attain of jo^.
HARVEST.

(GOOD FOR FBOOKSBIONAL.)

Carol 422. Words and Music by Rev. George P. Grantham.
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1. Now sing we a strain of joy, . . To whom all our thanks are due ; . .

2. For He, with His eye of love, . Hath look'd on each fur - row'd field ; . .

3. God 1 Thou art kind and good ! . The eyes of all wait on Thee, .
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Join,broth - ers

The new - ly

Who feed - est

r
lov - ing notes

sown grain He hath bless'd

the ra - vens that cry

r
of praise To Him who hath bless'd a - new I

a - main, Rich stores of ripe wheat to yield :

for food, The birds of the green-wood tree.
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From earth in His Church be - low,

Cold, heat, with the rain and wind

Though fam - ine or death may loom.

' T
To heav'n thro' the star - lit

In turn o'er the land are

Yet still doth Thy love pre

dome,

borne

;

vail : .

Bright thanks-giv - ings sing un - to God our

By Him they are sent, and they help have

While each doth a - bide will our God pro -

I

"^1

King, The Lord of the Har - vest home,

lent. To ri - pen the gold - en corn I

vide That seed - time nor har -vest fail.
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The -wheat of eternal life

The sower goes forth to sow
;

The weak heart of man is the narrovsr span

Where all holy fruits must grow.

There watered by contrite tears,

And warmed by love's kindling ray,

The seed cometh up, and the fruitful ears

Grow ripe for the lasting day.

Parish Choir, No. 1536— 4.

Then come, let our praises blend,

Uplifted to God's high throne
;

Both body and soul He alike doth tend.

Then both should His glories own.
Upraise we then heart and voice

With joy to our heavenly King,
With happy refrain ; and in joyous strain,

Our praises of rapture sing.



STfiCnr, %ovtf, are ti)e Ulessfngs of forest anir QelDr.

Carol 423.

Words by Bishop Bickerateth.

mf

HARVEST.

Ckarlts Yinctrd.

1. Thine,Lord,are the blos-soms of for -est and field.And the love - li - est gems which the gar -dens yield;

2. Thy wis -dom and love hid the seed in the earth, And watch'd o'er its growth from its se - cret birth.
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The heath of the up-lands,the fens of the glen, And the flow-ers that gladden the dwell-ings of men.

Once man-tied with snows from the win - try blast. Till the call of the spring-tide was heard at last.
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Thine, Lord, were the dews and the showers of heav'n,

So eagerly longed for, so lovingly given;

The breath of the morning, the simshine of noon.

The sweetness of May, and the glory of Jime.

4

Thou dwellest in beauty no tongue can express,

The beauty and glory of Holiness;

But the flowers are glimpses of Thee and Thine,

"Wherein tender gleams of Thy goodness shine.

We meet in Thy temple to worship and pray;

But we think of Thy suffering children to-day:

Grant, Lord, that these gifts of Thy bounty may shed

The glow of Thy smiles on their weary head.

6

We offer Thee, Lord, in these frtlits and flowers.

No fabric of man's, no fashion of ours;

But Thy need in Thy needy ones here we see

And now of Thme own have we given Thee.

•When two dots are placed over a syllable, two notes are intended to be sung.

Koto let us raise ottr fl^artiest song.

Carol 424. C. Simptr.

1

.

Now let us raise our Har - vest song. And wake ex - ult - ant sing -

2. The gold - en grain now gath - ered in His boun-teous Hand be - stow

.

3. The sea - sons all God's love pro-claim,Each month His good-ness show

-

4. Then raise, raise your Har -vest song. For heav'n and earth are sing-

ing; Hark! how the house of

eth; He sends the sun -shine

eth, Who day by day with

ing; The an - them of our

Parish Choir,



NOW LET US RAISE OUR HARVEST SONG.

Refrain.

God to - day With joy - ful praise
and the rain To bless it as
fra-cious Hand Our dai - ly bread
a - ther's Love Round all the world

ring - ingl
j

stow - eth.' I
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Carol 425.
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Herbert Townsend.^^s^ ^mJ=3l
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1. Earth's wide ex - tend - ed,
2. Now earth re - ceives the
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vary - ing sceneSj^AU smil - ing round Thy boun - ty show ; From
pre - cious seed.Which Thy in - dul - gent hand pre - pares ; And
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or clouds, full mag - a - zines, Thy
ish - es the fu - ture bread. And

rich dif - fus - ive bless - ings flow,
an - swers all the sow - er^s prayers.
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3 Thy sweet refreshing showers attend,

And through the ridges gently flow

;

Soft on the springing corn descend,
And Thy kind blessing makes it grow.

Cho.—The rising morn, etc.
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4 Thy goodness crowns the circling year

;

Thy paths drop fatness all around

;

E'en ioarren wilds Thy praise declare,

And echoing hills return the sound.
Cho.—The rising morn, etc.



Carol 426.
€otntf ti^iltfttvif Utt ffout tioteeis.

HARVEST ) Eev. G. C. E. EyUy.

Come,children, lift your vol - ces, And sing with us to - day,
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Birds, in-sects,beasts and fish - es, Our har - vestglad-ness share. . .^ Come
Bear fruit to Life E - ter - nal,And be for ev - er Thine. . . )
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Carol 427. ^Mtt
Words by /. O. Whittier.

more tiie Utieral seat lau^is ottt.
( HARVEST.) James W. Elliott.
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fl^avU ! a tiutfiit oC Deatienli? mnnit.
Carol 428. christmas.
Words by Mrs. M. N. Meigs. F. Schilling.
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Peace is bom." Sweet and clear those an - gel voi - ces, Ech
fall - en race. So let an - gels wake the cho - rus, So
Beth -le -hem. Harkl we hear a - gain the cho- rus. Ring

As they chant the heav'n - ly mu
Chant - ing the ce - les - tial an
And we join the heav'n - ly an

sic, "Glo
them, "Glo
them, " Glo

to God on high.'

to God on high,

to God on high.
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Carol 429.
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CHRISTMAS.
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1. The first good joy
2. The next good joy
3. The next good joy

that
that
that
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Ma
Ma
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- ry had. It was the ]oy
- ry had. It was the joy
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one ; To
two ; To
three; To

see
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the bless - ed
her own Son
her own Son
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Je - sns Christ,When He
Je - sus Christ, Mak- ing
Je - sus Christ, Mak- ing

I
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her Son.
lame to go.
blind to see.

first
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When He
Mak - ing
Mak - ing
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was first her Son,
the lame to go,
the blind to see,

Good Lord ; And
Good Lord ; And
Good Lord ; And
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hap - py may we be ; . . Praise Fa - ther. Son, and Ho - ly Ghost to all e - ter - ni - ty.hap
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py may and Ho
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4 The next good joy that Mary had,

It was the joy of four

;

To see her own Son Jesus Christ

Eeading the Bible o'er.

Eeading the Bible o'er, Good Lord

;

And happy etc.

6 The next good joy that Mary had,

It was the joy of five

;

To see her own Son Jesus Christ

Raising the dead to life.

Raising the dead to life, Good Lord

;

And happy etc.

t

6 The next good joy that Mary had.

It was the joy of six

;

To see her own Son Jesus Christ

Upon the Crucifix.

Upon the Crucifix, Good Lord

;

And happy etc.

7 The next good joy that ISIary had,

It was the joy of seven
;

To see her own Son Jesus Christ

Ascending into Heaven.
Ascending into Heaven, Good Lord

;

And happy etc.

Carol 430.
Allegretto.

etitist toafii tiotn on €f)vintmuH Bup.
Oeorge Edgar Oliver.

ff^^W i^
5^iw 1'=fT' l~^ r f r T^ I

I I

1. Christ was born on Christ - mas Day; Wreathe the hoi
2. He is born to set us free, He is born
3. Let the bright red ber - ries glow Ev - 'ry - where
4. Chris - tian men, re - joice and sing, 'Tis the birth - day

J J J I ,
i ^

iy, twine the
our Lord to

good - ly
of a

bay;

show;
King;

Chris- tus na - tus ho - di
Ex Ma - ri - a Vir - gi

Chris- tus na - tus ho - ai
Ex Ma - ri - a Vir - gi

I

c. The Babe, the Son, the Ho
ne; The God, the Lord, by all

e. The Babe, the Son, the Ho
ne; The (Jod, the Lord, by all

One of
a' - dored for
ly One of
a - dored for

I

Ma

1 1
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SaU) m nt^tx in tl^t mHi^U
CHRISTMAS.

Carol 431. Mozart.

1. Saw ye nev - er in the twi-light,When the sun had left the skies, Up in heav'n the
2. Heard ye nev - er of the sto - ry, How they cross'd the des - ert wild, Jour-ney'd on by
3. Know ye not that low - ly Ba - by Was the bright and morn-ing Star, He who came to

clear stars shin - ing. Thro' the gloom, like sil - ver eyes? So of old the wise men watch-ing,
plain and moun - tain,Till they found the Ho - ly Child ? How they o - pen'd all their treas - ure.

light the Gen - tiles And the dark - en'd isle a - far ? And we too may seek His era - die,

J-

Saw a lit - tie stran-ger star, And they knew the King was giv- en, And they fol-low'd it from far.

Kneel-ing to that In - fant King, Gave the gold and fra-grant in-cense,Gave themyrrhin of -fer -ing?
There our hearts' best treas-ures bring, Love, and faith, and true de - vo -tion For our Sav-iour, God,and King.

=r=F ^f^M^^l li^JiljjJB
^la9 netufiSt glatr neioiSt a=near antr far.

Carol 432.
CHRISTMAS.

^^^m^mm^^
1. Glad news, glad news a - near and far ! O hail the blest ap - pear
2. "Sweet peace on earth,good-will to men" The an - gels now are sing
3. And sweet - ly o'er the win - try lea Let all the bells be-ring

i^ iM. j^
-t^iB^^E^^^^^^^

ing Of Him who is the
ing,Their an-them car - ol'd
ing I Bring.hap - py heart, thy

A 1 1 j: A ^

*=t: l^f^
umm^ efefefej

^ I N
^fi rm=F^f=^r=^f T-7~C~^

F
Sun, the Star, The Light of hope and cheer - ing.

)

through the sky. In ev - 'ry heart is ring- ing. > For Christ is come to lead us home. His
mel - - dy. And join the wide world's sing - ing,

)

" £ 1- J. / I J:J A A I j J: i ^ J -^ J ^
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Carol 433.
Words by Bishop Stubba.

mf molto tranquillo.

STJje Stieiitiettris* sotifl
CHRISTMAS.

T. T. NobU.

1. Shep- herds five m a ring,

2. Oh the moon it shone bright
3. And in - deed there He lay

A
And
In

ve Je - su ! we sing
the stars were a - light,
a crib full of hay.

-V—t^

Of a
And a
With the

mar - vel-lous thing. Of a Babe crown- ed King. For a - loft in the height Of this
cho - rus of sound Made the wel - kin re - sound. And our sheep stood a - gaze. For the
ox and the ass, Sor - ry cour- tiers, a - las! But the King had for throne Moth-er's

im ^m j^
Ser r r-^ ^ J..
i.

m r"

F=r^F^^^^^^
same en - der night Choir-ing an - gels a - brayde Sing - ing " Be not a - fraid. For to
hills were a - blaze With a glo - ry of light Like the sun at mid - night. And we

a - lone, And for roy - al ar - ray The blue robe of Maid May. So let'siear lap a

^^i^rt rm
i i^'gJfciE

^^g^g^^^g^^f#s^^^?^ ^
you be it known That He comes to His own, Bring-ing peace up - on earth And good
said, "Let us go Un - to Beth - le - hem now For to see if 'tis so As the
fall on our knees, If it so be you For to wor - ship our King And His

Parish Choir, Ko. 1643— 4



Carol 434.
Unison.

#nte in 33et))Ief)em of ^^utial).
CHKISTMAS.

/. R. Maunder.
Slowly, and withfeeling.^^^^^m^^^^^^^

• le - he

•-1--^--^

1. Once in Beth - le - hem of Ju - dah, Far a - way a - cross the sea,There was laid a lit - tie

2. It was not a stately pal - ace,Where that lit - tie Ba - by lay, With His ser-vants to at-
3. But the ox - en stood a-round Him, In a sta - ble low and dim, In the world He had ere -

4. For He left His Fa-ther'sglo -ry. And the gold - en halls a-bove, And He took our hu - man
5. Of His in - fin - ite com-pas-sion He can feel our want and woe. For He suf-fer'd, He was
6. Still He stands,and pleads in Hea-ven For us weak and sin - de- filed, God who is a man for

^ L k \ 1 • h^P-=—

^

gj^itei;
I

^

g^^^ -UJ-

aa;

Chorus/or firstfive verses. ,

3^?—tdfa^>-Ff

3rd verse pp.

$rr-
^

Ba - by On a Vir - gin Moth -er's knee.
t«nd Him, And with guards to keep the way.
a - ted. There was not a room for Him.
na - ture. In the great - ness of His love,

bur - led. When He lived our life be - low. .

ev - er, Je - sus who was once a child.

^ 1 ^

iour, gen - tie Sav - i6ur,Hear Thy

^ ^ '^^Md^^^U^d^^ij*^ H^s^^^r^

joy - ful chil - dren sing.The God of our sal - va - tion. The Child that is our King

•^Ag^ P^ ^^sm^ m f=?
Chorus for sixth verse. Full. Unison.

Parish Choir, No. 1545-



^nce o'er ti^e Utirfn of mt^it^tm*
Carol 435.

CHRISTMAS.
J. Booth.

1. Once o'er the fields of Beth - le - hem Rang out a glo - ry song ; . . The
2. A - bid - ing in their fields by night. The watch - ful Shep - herds stayed

;

A -

3. The shep - herds rise in haste to go To see the won-drous child; They
4. Now un - to us, who watch by night. Come down,bright an - gel throng! Shine

i- -.^

Ig^rT^—EF^gjg i -ru-^ A-

-I

—

I

—q

:M-=^ ^m £ tE^i^£
1F m-f=s -•- P -r-

hills that heard it sung to them
bout them shone the glo - ry light
find Him in a man - ger low,
o - ver us, glad glo - ry light.

Re - ech - oed it a -

And they were sore a -

With Ma - ry, moth-er
And sound, sweet se-raph

i*

long

;

That won - drous sound,that
fraid. Till peace on earth the
mild. With - in that low - ly
song! We'll seek the ho - ly

^ I
I

* i i .

J^^d=^3^ i.=^

psalm of praise. Good tid - ings ev - er blest. For ev
an -gels sang. And God's good - will con - fessed; While loud
era -die then They left the Babe at rest; And praisj-

Child a - gain. The Babe for ev - er blest, And sing
cres. ^

er more the ech - oes raise,
the hea - v'nly cho - ms rang,
ing God they sang a - gain,
good-will and peace to men:

1- j^i

f^m i^iU^UUJi
O Chris - tus na - tus est.

cres.
I

I idim. ^^
Vr r

^rrY//^ I I I I ijDjoi i rr r ^ /r r
Chris-tus na-tus est, Chris-tus na-tus est, Christus na - tus, na - tus est.

ffl 1 111 A""! 1 111 A/J^ilAA}
I Im^^s^^ a

^EEP^PppF ^^^ ^
O Chris - tus na - tus est.

Carol 436.
Words by H. R. Bramity.

riie great ^otr or fieatien*
CHRISTMAS.

njj n—^—

J

nf^i rvM—J-^H- 1—i—

1

1, 1 rJ^^-i

—

rr^
wvi—1

—

^—?—f-^-^i^^^=^'^-^^i=-J—i—^- •-M-i fj-

1. The G
2. A I
3. Lo! I

P>.^o
—

reat God of
abe on the b
ere is Em -

neav - en is c
reast of a n

man - u - el, 1

J 1

n

\—r r-
ome down to
aaid- en He
lere is the

1 ni
sarth, His
lies. Yet

Chil(i,The

J. I.

moth - er a
sits with His
Son that was

Vir - gin, and
Fa - ther on

prom-ised to

^ 1
^5^^=F—M^f—r—r- t *» f— 1 ll 1 r 1 T 1 r -

L|

Y
1—

J
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THE GREAT GOD OF HEAVEN.

Refrain.

?—r I 'I I r I

sleeps in the man - ger, He reigns on the throne.

Jo - seph stands wait - ing in love by His side;

Prince that shall rule o'er a king - dom of peace:

r I I

Then let us

P3: i i
nj- ^i,j

.
n.^LTu^

I Him and

J Lf=pp^^pE^^^=t=t:

^^m^^^^^^ Ir^r r

—

f^\—

t

save us poor sin - ners He came from a
^^r r

praise His great love,

m J=z=J:
i J. n J i J M -J- ^ ni

^^^^f=f=r

Carol 437.
Words by Rn. R. F. LitOedale.

Animato. ^

Si)r etVar at Uriianon.
CHRISTMAS.

fc J=ff^=J=3=EEgg ^=J=^fe

Arr. by £. Sedding.

I I
I•

i<-
E4:?=^ 1—

r

f—r r-r-rr^"rrTTr f r r r
1. The Ce-dar of Leb-a-non,plant of re - nown, Hath bowed to the hys-sop His wide spreading
2. From the Star of the Sea the glad Sunlight hath shined, Springs the Li - on of Ju-dah from Naph-tali's

r J J ^ ^
.1 ! J

!
I I j-^, J J ^M L-U-U UM^i=a^^

E^^F^f^^t=^ ^;=X

^trr^^^
r I I I I r

crown,The Son of the high-est,an in - fant is laid. On the breast of His moth-er, that low - 11 - est maid.
Hind, The Life from the dy-ing,the Rose from the thorn. The Ma-ker of all things of Maid-en is born.

m^
J J .1 J 1 J j j . "^i-j- ^ >]> l^Ll ,

Chorus. After each verse.

1—

r

U=:i: ^E^Pf^ffiP^ ^ f=Pr7~r"rf r
'

m
All glo - ry to God in the high-est we sing, And peace up - on earth thro' the new - ly born King

r I 1^ M M m^E3 fzsir^if^
3 The manger of Bethlehem opens once more
The gates of that Eden where man dwelt of yore,
And He who is lying, a Child, in the Cave,
Hath conquered the foeman, hath ransomed the slave.

5 On the hole of the aspic the sucking Child plays,

And His hand on the den of the cockatrice lays.

And the Dragon, which over a fallen world reigned,

By the Seed of the Woman is vanquished and chained.

4 In the midst of the Garden the Tree of Life stands, 6 To Him who hath loved us and sent us His Son,
And offers His twelve fruits to lips and to hands. To Him who the Victory for us hath won,
For the Lord of Salvation, the Gentiles' Desire, To Him who sheds on us His seven-fold rays.
Hath ta'en from the Cherubs their sword-blade of fire. Be honour and glory, salvation and praise.

Parish Choir, No. 1545— 4.



Carol 438.
Sing tDe carol I iXnint i^out tioices.

Words by Met). C. H. Wood,
ores

NEW YEAR'S.
H. S. Irons.

i^pp^
1. Sing the car - ol ! Raise your voi - ces 1 Je - sus, our Em-man - u - el, Seen of an - gels.gone to
2. Born at Beth - Mem, died on Cal - v'ry, Rose at East - er as 1 sing; Bornat Christmas,diedin
3. Laud and wor-ship—songsof glad-ness!Christmas bright and glad New TearlDoffthe old, put on the

U¥Tr'^^^'=ff^=^f^-t-rj^jS^
JLJ\^J

^
glo -

spring
new

I

ry. Came from heaven, as I do
-time.Flowers of heaven on earth to
man, Christ as Judge will soon ap

1/ y
tell ; Je - sus Christ, our soul's sal - va - tion
bring : Man of Sor - rows,Lord of Glo - ry,
pear. Laud and wor - ship to the Fa - ther,

, Son of
Plead-ing
Songs of

^ ^
« 4

U 1/ U I I 1/ U 1^ 1/

God, and Vir- gin-born, Word made flesh.Tea.God In - car - nate.Came from heaven on Christmas mom.
for us sin-ners,stilll Broth- ers, list the an- gels sing - ing "Peace on earth, to men good- will,

glad - ness to the Son, Com-fort us, Thou Ho - ly Spir - it. While our earth-ly race we run.

i. J^

9i^ m I Al- 11 J:t,l^ mu -J^-^J-^
Se m—

r

^ f^onnunXf seats liatie tome anlr gone.
CHEISTMAS.

Traditional.

Re-arr. by Arthur Sullivan.

Carol 439.

Words by T. T. Lynch.

m^fm ^^
1. A thou-sand years have come and gone, And near a thou-sand more. Since hap-pier hght from
2. And we are glad, and we will sing. As in the days of jore; Come all, and hearts made
3. For trou-bles such as man must bear, From child-hood to four-score, He shared with us, that

§^ ?^

Heav-en shone Than' ev - er shone be- fore: And in the hearts of old and young A
read - y bring, To wel - come back once more The day when first the win - try earth A
we might share His joy for ev - er - more ; And twice a thou-sand years oi grief. Of

i .; J 1 . , J I I _ , I !

joy most joy - ful stirred. That
sum-mer change be - gan. And daw
con - flict, and of sin, May tell how large the har

V J I I , -J- -^ -^ ^ I

sent such news from tongue to tongue, As ears had nev
awn- ing on a lone - ly birth. Up - rose the light

tell how large the har - vest sheaf His pa - tient lov<

light
love

er heard,
of man.
shall win.

I
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lllllfev^ ilil

I'll

Carol 440. S^itiQ n^ottt carolfs, ni0tlt i^ punt
Words by C. L. Jackson. eastek.

Moderate. ff

111 III

B. Whiteley.

^ '^^^m ^^W^^=f^ ^
1. Sing sweet car - ols, night is past,

2. Sing they now as once of old,

3. In the spring-time's ear - ly bloom,
4. Je - sus, by Thy ho - ly arm,

4

—

^—
Glo - ry, Al

^^i=i |=f=i^l^^fe^

Eas - ter sun - light breaks at last,

Strik - ing on their harps of gold,

Christ has ria - en from the tomb.
Keep Thy chil - dren safe from harm,

4 1 . .!

Glo - ry, Al

Hear the An - gels' song
Chil -dren, join your Eas -

With the fair - est flowers

Till our Eas - ter songs

fe^d^JiS
a - far. As it floats from star to star,

ter hymn With the chant -ing se - re-phim. p, ,

of spring Let us wel- come Christ our King. - ryi g - y>

(ve sing In the ci - ty of our King.

4- ^^^^^m3=^=\-i: i t

f—^—^ i^ P^
/4. -P^^4

i^i=i^ ?^T==t

^ E^E^ 5a^ r^^T
glo - ry, Al-le-lu - ia! Al - le - lu - ia! Al - le - lu - ia ! A - men.

^ :p=t= m^^^^^mitOc

Parish Choir, No. 1566— 4.
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Carol 441. s:i|e IBunttv tratoti in tireal^ing*
Words by Margaret Ford.

H. A. Farntworth.

-I—r-i—t—r--[-xrr—f-f—z'K^r
ter dawn is break- ing,And now, a- mid the gloom1. The

. Our hearts are filled with
2. A song the an - gels give us, A hope so lull of peace

^_-_x .ri,_j --'^»- glad- ness.AU praise and joy we oring

The an- gels there are
The Sav-iour has a -

Un - to the migh - ty

"C T
watch - ing, Be - side the o - pen tomb,
ris - en. From death He finds re - lease.
Con - q'ror, Our Sav - iour and our King.

I N
I

Now comes the Eas - ter morn - ing. The

^
I

m^
Ees - ur - rec - tion Day, . When light and life dawn on the earth,And dark-ness flies a - way.

I^^^^F

Carol 442. muQ ottt, n\s}Ht iSaster auellis. J. Anketai.

^^^^^m^^m^
1. Ring out,sweet Eas- ter bells, ring out, The world to life is wak
2. Once more the sea its wave di-vides, That we our Lord may fol

And heav'n-ly hosts in

Then o'er the foe in

f^^hm-u^r T—r—I

—

\ "I

tri - umph shout. The joy of man par - tak
tri-umph rides. The hosts of sin to swal

ing;

low:

J- J: ^ 1 J.

For He, who died our souls to save.

For He, who saved us from our doom,

I I ^ I

I I

The Lord
The Lord

I I r 5 f
- en from the grave
- en from the tombris

mm.
i J. ^ J~^^

Al - le - lu^^
3 The Roman guard in vain shall keep

His dark and silent prison
;

No more sad Magdalene shall weep,
For Christ the Lord is risen :

Cho.—The Saviour, who for sinners bled,

The Lord is risen from the dead.

Alleluia

!

Parlnh Choir, No. use— 4.

I I
i^

4 Then ring, sweet bells, the joy of earth

In Easter hymns to heaven,

And tell the new, immortal Birth

To man by Jesus given

;

Cho.—For our dear Lord is ris'n indeed,

And lives on high to intercede.

Alleluia

!



Carol 443. ^^ ittat^ inalUtn in tHe QUvXitn flteeu.

Words by Rev. G. P. Grantham.

!BE±
d=nl:

^^

i?CT. fi. F. SmitA.

.J

jsj. ppiipp
mf \. As Ma - ry walked in the gar- den green Of Jo-sephof A - ri -ma - thee, Fair shrubs and flowers she

p 2. As Ma- ry came to the tomb of stone, She coaldnother grief con - tain For she was 'ware that no

p 3. As Ma-ry lis-ten'd she gazed a-round.When dim in the morn- ing gloom. She saw One stand,with a

p 4. As Ma-ry heark-en'd,herDanie she heard, (cr)0 Ma-ry! she turned in haste, And joy shone out at the

mf 5. As Ma - ry mused up-on things un-seen, She learnt how the Lord doth scan. And claim each flow-'ret and

w^̂ MM^^^^m^^^^hm
r '

i

I I ^ ^
\ p ^p-.

I I

p
I

passed be-tween,Tall palm and the wide plane tree. 'Twas ear - ly mom, as with spice and balm Full

Christ was there,\Vho late in the tomb had lain. And bit- ter grief in her soul was .stirred.When
spade in hand. Full close to the sa - cred tomb. Good Sir, now tell, hast tliou bonie Ilim hence? O
gra-cious word,Which ev - e - ry tear ef - faced. Rab - bo - ni! Lord!—'Twas her Master good She
blos-som green Which blooms in the heart of man. Fair buds of hope, and of long -ings high. With

^"T f^'r f~TT~f ^' ^ '^""-^ r,

,
...-„._. _..... . ..... .

V ^

lad- en she went,When lo! . She thoaght she heard in an ac-centcalm, A voice which she seemed

hard by the grave's lone cell . She felt right sure that a voice she heard,A voice which she knew full

say where He now doth lie! .While lo! seem'd borne to her list'ning sense From some bless -ed bright One
wel-comed with love's sur - vey, Who'neatha gar-den-er's guise had stood,And seem'd to her soul to

pu - ri-ty's flower of snow, And glow-ing love with its ver-meil dye. And cha - ri - ty's pur - pie

Slower.
Chords. Voices in Unison.

t^̂ ^=^^^f=̂ ^^^^m tfF^-^' ^
I am the Gardener true! Mine are the vio - lets blue,The li

(Cho. After last verse.)

He is the Gardener true! His are the vio - lets blue,The li

:f-^£0
ly all white,And the

ly all white,And the

P

Pt3;

——C/KS. ^^ ^^ f^Tl

i^^f X • X

i
do.ff dim. rail.' rit. pp

so bright,

so bright,

And pan - sy of pur
And pan - sy of pur

=»!^^i#^^^g%^
m ^
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Carol 444.
Words by the

Eev. John Mason Neale.

net n» tell tue ^tavs*
EASTER. Phrygian-mode Melody;

From the Pice Cantiones.

2. Now up -on Mount Si - on Up - ris - eth Ju-dah's Li - on; Now His might He show - eth'

T r" p f r r -t/ r r r i i t'
Joy was born from sigh - ing,Strength from weak-ness, liv - ing sprang from dy - ing : The

Might - y ones o'er - throw - eth, Con-qu'ring and to con - quer, forth He go - eth : And

J
V i -i U i J J J J I

i i i^vJ i i

Lord is King—the Lord bears sway
heav'n a - bove and earth be - low One com - mon Al

vay: The Lord hath made this glo - rious day Of Eas - tei

m^
i -i J

ya know At

1 V :^ i -i i
J j

m ^^
3 Every earthly battle

Is fought with armour's rattle,

And with war-steeds prancing,
And with helmets glancing,

And with pennons in the breezes dancing :

Another foe, another fight,

Was fought before the morning light

At Easter.

4 Single warfare waging.
Embattled hosts engaging.
He, by none assisted.

He, by all resisted,

Met and conquered'hell, for conflict listed :

On Friday last His sword He drew

;

The vanquish'd foe He overthrew
At Easter.

Carol 445.
Words by Rev. S. Childs Clarke.

€arol toe fogfuUs*

Moderato.
( ASCENSION.) Arihur H. Brown.

tm ^ mf^^El
"n- "^^

j-108.1
I

1 r 1/ I I
I I r' r I

I

I p ' r I i/ f
1. Car- ol we joy - ful-ly While we re -call How when His mis - sion o'er Crown-ing it all,

2. O'er us still lift Thine hands,Je-sa, to bless ; Pierc'd with those marks of love. Our Righ-teous-ness.
3. For our in -firm - i-ties A- ble to feel; Sin's deep and dead-ly wounds Wait -ing to heal.

Mm̂/^4^4^ia,ji,

Je - sus went up for us. Lift - ing His hands,Bless-ings be - tok - en - ing Un - to all lands.

Un - to the throne of grace Thro' Thee we come ; Ac - cess Thou grant-est us To Thy bright Home.
Gone to pre -pare for us Man-sions on high, Thi-ther to fol - low Thee,And find Thee nigh.

wm^m^h^^^^^^^fi^
pi

ChordsI, U V^HOKUS V ^^
f^r*-5-rr-T-rrf-r-r=^T-=J-r^f=r^c^'^

Car - ol we grate - ful - ly, Je-su, to Thee, For Thou didst "cap- tive lead cap- tiv - i- ty."

-*

—

^-m a-i
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Carol 446.
i^viuQ tfiem to t))e JEafistet.

(FLOWER SEKVICK OR CHILDREN'S DAY.)

Rev. G. C. E. Jiyley.

\-

^^FiPf^¥fi#siifp#^^
1. Bring them to the Mas - ter, Lay them at His feet. All we have to of - fer,

2. An -gels stand a - round Thee, In Thyheav'na - bove, They are of - fering prais - es,

3. What have we, dear Sav - iour. Thou coold'st care to take ? Is there i a - ny of - f'ring

m^dd^»fft

^^^_j_m^^ m-̂dM
A U

--r=r

Flow -ers fair and sweet. Bring them to the Al - tar. Where He loves to rest,

Hymns of joy - ful love. We will wor-ship al - so. Hearts and voi - ces raise.

We may dare to make? Lord, be - side these flow - ers. See, our hearts we lay.

i
AJ-^A X-UiA^^ ^1

rail.
Refrain. afUr each verse,

a tempo.

I

1

Bring what-e'er is fair - est To a place so blest, -i

Je - sus, with the flow - ers. See, we bring Thee praise. \ Lord, we long to give Thee
May we love Thee tru - ly. From Thee nev - er stray. >

i
-i-l J J .

^ i ^ UU J J J J, J

E3=^^=|£^^^^T^^^^B§st64FF m
^^ ^^^^^mm.^ nf=f=r r—f-

of - fer. Teach

I

Bet - ter gifts than these. Teach us what to

t^^^^'^;^E^.=^|3^ kk*«st=t
how to please.

-i-

-• • •-

-I—I—

r
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Carol 447.

Words by Bishop Moule.

Smoothly and not too fast,

eiamttn m ttie mount mmnt.
(FLOWER SERVICE.)

M. S. Sktffington.

the House Di - vine See the gar -den's treas-ures shine;
dren, to your Sav - iour's feet Bring the ra - diant off - 'ring sweet,
them du - ly, leave them there, Then a - bove them breathe your prayer,
ly Garden - er, wise and kind. Plant and tend us, heart and mind,

/ J /-^ i- J. . J.^.Ui' I * J^^

Col - ours of the heav'n - ly bow
Know - ing how the Lord of old
Ask - ing Him your souls to make
Till Thy gra - ces, like the flowers,

V \ ^
\

Here to - geth - er wov - en gloir.
Did the flowers with love be - hold.
Wa - ter'd gar - dens for His sake.
Bios - . som in these hearts of ours.

J: i

5 Hope the violet, Love the rose,

Faith, the heartsease of repose,

And the lily of the dell.

Meekness, loved by angels well.

6 Make our lives, through all their days,

Beautiful, to win Thee praise

;

Then, transplanted to the skies.

Bid them deck Thy Paradise.

Carol 448.

Words by Rev. J. M. NeaXt.

'mx i% f^xi^i anTr ttieetful ronnir uu*
(FLOWER SERVICE OR CHILDREN'S DAY.)

W. H. Waiter.

^^=L_^£i^, m
1. All is bright and cheer-ful round us, All a -bove is soft andblue;Spring at last hath
2. If the flow'rs that fade so quick - ly. If a day that ends in night. If the skies that
3. There are leaves that nev - er with - er ; There are flow'rs that ne'er de - cay : Noth - ing e - vil

i-J1^i=JA i
, i J

-
j^-T^- J L-.-Lg^

f=±f=f ^Ff U1—

r

1

—

\—

r

1—I—

r

^ 4 I

^f?r^Prt=t

f=f~r~nnr' r r r
come and found us; Spring and all its pleas-ures too : Ev - 'ry
cloud so quick - ly Oft - en cov - er from our sight,— If they
go - eth thith - er ; Noth - ing good is kept a - way. They that

J J i ^ i J

flow'r is full of glad-ness,
all have so much beau - ty,
came from trib - u - la - tion.

i,Seems a hap - py place to - day.

. J Af - ter man - y toils are blest ?

Wash'd their robes and made them white,Out of ev- 'ry tongue and na-tlbn,Now have rest and peace,and light.

Dew is bright and buds are gay ;Earth with all its sin and sad-ne83,£
WTiatmust be God's land of rest.Where His sons that do their du-ty.

Parish Choir, No. 1667—
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Carol 449.

With spirit.

eomfng from t^t luCntet.

(EASTER FLOWER SERVICE.) T. B. G. Joz4.

1. Com -ing from the win-ter In- to hap - py spring, To our ris-en Sav
2. Gen -tie lit -tie flow - ers, Strong to cleave the sod, Tell of Je-sus ris

-

3. Trees that bud and blos-som At the warm Spring's breath Tell us life is great

4. To our hearts this mes-sage Eas - ter Day should give.They who trust in Je

iour Eas-ter songs we bring,

ing, Gen -tie Son of God.
- er—Great - er far than death,

sus Shall not die, but live.

^f^ i U-j^j^A=.UJ
-#-^»—

^

=U-4—

U

F=f=Fi
Befbain.

'M'^^^W'M r r
Hap-py, hap - py Springtime, Hap- py Eas-ter Day; Je - sus Christ is ris en. And He lives for aye.

J- i i J l:

Carol 450. ^ 1^0110 Of Siting otice mote iue sing.
Words by W. H. Groser

Brightly

(FLOWER SERVICE OR CHILDREN'S DAT.)
J. Booth.

1. A song of Spring once more we sing As Win - ter flies a - way, . And
2. For once a - gain the prom - ise-strain Floats down from days of yore, . That

/r 1

change-ful hours bring sun and show'rs To weave a
fruits of earth shall wake to birth. To bless the

crown for May, . To weave a crown for

toil - er's store, . To bless the toil

May: . With heart and voice we all

store: . Each an - nual round with boun
re-joice On this re -turn - ing

ties crown'd Till time shall be no
day.

more.

3 Thee, Lord, we praise for Springtide days,

And life's yet fairer Spring

;

These golden hours, these opening pow'rs,

||:To Thy glad service bring: :|j

Thine own to be, from sin set free—
Our Father, Saviour, King !

Parish Choir, No. 1M7— 4.

Though foes may throng, Lord, make us strong —
A firm, unfaltering band

—

The good to seek, the truth to speak,

II
:And for the right to stand; :||

Till, duty done, and victory won,
We gain the better land.



Carol 451. ^Tfie nummtv rtapn ate come a^afn.
"Words by liev. S. Longfellow.

A-

(FLOWER SERVICE AND CHILDREN'S DAY.) Traditional.

T-—r—I—I

—

r~--r—u—r—n^-r—i—p—f—^
1. The sum-mer days are come a - gain ; Once more the glad earth yields Her gold - en wealth of

2. The sum-mer days are come a - gain ; The birds are on the wing ; God's prais - es, in their

glow of sum-mer air,

doth our cup o'er brim

And wing - ingtlioaghts,and hap - py moods Of

For sum - mer joy in field and wood WemS J J. J- -i i i J i i_AAJ^ ^ J-

m =P=F
'-^=^f^

Carol 452. mnuttouu ate ttie notoets of eatt)^
Words by W. Chatterton Dix. (Flower service.)

For Tbebles and Altos. Cheerfullymtnmm a;4j=i£aftf
mf
1. Beau- teous are theflow'rs of earth, Flowers we bring with ho- ly mirth, Bright and sweet

2. Yes, He will; for all things bright Are most pre - cious in His sight. And He loves

3. Yes, He will; for chil-dren'slove Makes this world like heav'na-bove, Where no e -

4. So our low - ly gifts to Thee, Lord of earth and sky and sea. Thou wilt kind - ly take

r
and gay;

to see

vil reigns.

Will our Fa - ther deign to own Gifts we lay be - fore His throne. On
Chil-drencome with flow'rs for Him,Whom the flam-ing Se - ra-phim Wor-
And where all u - nite to bring Pur - est of - fer - ings, and sing Love'

Ev - 'ry lit - tie flow'r we bring, Ev - 'ry sim-ple hymn we sing, And

1/

this hap

-ship

's un-end -

not one

py day?

-ly-

ing strains,

for - sake.

*==|: ^^5fc ^ 3E P
5 And where'er these flowers shall go,

Sickness, sorrow, tears, and woe,

Lighten, heal, and cheer :

With Thy loving touch restore,

All Thy plenteous grace outpour,

Soften pain and fear.

Parish Choir, No. 1567—4.

Beauteous are the flowers of earth,

Flowers we bring with holy mirth,

Bright and sweet and gay
;

Father, Son, and Spirit, own

Gifts we lay before Thy throne.

On this happy day.



Koto ffftifl toe a soiifl Cor ttje liarbessit*

Carol 453.

Words by John W. Chadwick. S. Rtay

^^^^^m^f^^m^
1. Now sing we a song for the har - vest, Thanks -giv - ing and hon - our and praise,

2. And thanks for the har - vest of beau - ty. For that which the hands can - not hold,

3. But now we sing deep - er and high - er. Of har - vest that eye can - not see

;

=.^ i . '

.' ' / ^^%igM^ifeyiii

ffF=^-h-^^-M"—f^F=g=-t-
--1-

F=*==t==^=^^=#q^^=1

For
The
Thej

-J—

all!

har-
ri-

that the boun - ti -

vest eyes on - ly

pen on moun- tains

=^
ful

can

of

-A

Giv -

gath -

du -

er

er,

ty.

4

Hath
And
Are I

1

giv - en

on - ly

eaped by

i ^
-P •—

-^-r-
to glad -

our hearts

the brave

den
can

and

our

en -

the

:l

days;

fold:

free.

—

1

^>^~l^ M:=1= 1 4—t-4—\—=fr-nE A

^^ ^^ fei i?^rT
For grass - es of up - land and low - land. For fruits of the gar - den and field

We reap it on moun - tain and moor - land. We glean it from mead - ow and lea,

Thou who art Lord of the har - vest. The Giv

i
J h ^ 1

J 1

er who glad - dens our days.

^S=J=JLa ^^ T

For gold which the mine and the prai

We gar - ner it in from the cloud

Our hearts are for ev - er re - peat

iM ^.

rie To del -

land. We bind
ing Thanks.- giv

ver and hus - band - man
it in sheaves from the

ing and hon - our and

yield.

sea.

praise 1

-J^ m
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Carol 454.
Words by Rets. J. Bcnonea

^t^vt^tn to ti^e ti^ani^fnl reapetis*

BJ=g=3
Eet. R. F. Smith.

^^.^-^U^-gnj
fTf^nJ c rr^'-r

the gar - ner floor,

the ver - dant ear.

His throne on high,

J J-M 1^ I

mf \. Heark - en to the thank-ful reap - ers. Bear - ing

mf 2. First the blade from fur - row spring - ing Grew in

/ 3. Praise we then the Lord Al - migh - ty. Sit - ting

1^1 r^i I I I I

I

T
Witir . their voic - es sing - ing glad - ness.Sheaves of gold - en, mel - low
Which . in time was gild - ed, ri - pened With the sea - sons of the

Day . by day He guards and feeds us, Al - ways lis - tens to our" ^ -tuj
Day . by day He guards and feeds us, Al - way

1: l, l 4A d i ^
. ^g^

i^^ r r rii^ r'T^Tfjm

store

:

year:

cry;

^^—"-^=^=fd^=i=d==pp. I

i-j yhd

—

r-——Jj

jr Al - le - lu

Jf Al . le - lu

/Folds . . us in

- ia,

- ia.

His

ii

Al - le - lu - ia.

Al - le - lu . ia,

arms of mer - cy,

1
1 1 J.

r~?—^—1**~

^r r r r
Praise to God for

Lord, Thy thank-ful

Gives us heav -en i

e - ver -

reap - ers

Hrhen we

•

1, L' "H

more,

hear,

die.

-^ b [ 1 J—I- —L^
^r

r r r r uE^=F=^^#f^=^=^
Carol 455.
Words by W. H. Jtwitt.

Tenobs Omlt. Andante moderato.

p Org. Sw.

C&^ooTi neUi0, Qootf nttos iu ntnu
Rev. R. F. Smith,

ff Full Choib.

Qt. Org.Diap

1. Good news.good news is sent

vif 2. Then to the Fa - ther horn

3. Thanks to Thee.Fa - ther, here
4. To Him the Sun of end

1

once more,Good news the Au-tumn winds re - peat; Our God hath
age pay For gifts which or-chard boughs have bent, For mea-dows
we bring,Forher-bage green and ri - pened grain,Wealth that for

less mom Here 'neath His throne your praises yield : Praise Him.the

blessed our bar- vest store. Hath filled us with the flour of wheat
sweet with new morn hay. For fields' and gar - dens' in - crease sent.

joy makes val - leys sing, Har-vest-gold glis-t'ning o'er the plain.

Prince of wine and corn. First-fruits of earth's wide bar-vest

m^ J=Fi=J=d^
1 .i

»-M=^Fr-Jf
mf 6 Soft fall the leaves by breezes fanned,

Soon shall the harvest task be o'er
;

/ Soon shall Thine Angel-reaper's hand
Be stayed beside the threshing-floor.

Parish Choir, No. 16«1 — 4.

mf 6 Grant us, when sounds his greeting clear,

Here in Thine Altar's light to be
;

ff Fearless and blest to know Thee near,

Lord of the harvest ! Thanks to Thee !



^onie, l^ear i^e HoiD iKotf'n pvitut of olXt,

Carol 456. harvest.
Words by W. H. Jewitt. G. B. Liasant.

l.n^f Come.hear ye how God's priest of old,Be - neath an East-€rn sun.When safe was stored the harvest gold. The
2.m/Thus was the har-vest - joy outpoured,The gar-ner sane - ti - fied, An oflf-'rlng meet be-fore the Lord A
mfThe har-vest Sheaf,then,hi-ther bring, First-fruits of all earth yields, And lay be-fore our Gracious King Who

4. /We thank Thee,Lord,for all Thine hand Hath shower'd,and pray its might To bring us to Thy promls'd land Of

i
1 .Ji J: I a li i i-r^-if

:53a: mi LJlXJL
gij ^ ^ ^^m r=^=rT=^ =n:p:-^"

^^^^^^^mi
reap-er's work was done, Took, with an of -f'ring from the fold. Of pure un - blemished grace, A
spot-less Vic- tim died: Thus Christ.the Lamb of God, a-dored Neath har - vest gifts we raise. The

bless'dour har- vest fields; Of gifts that from life's flow'r-clad spring Have strew'd the path ye trod. As
end -less gol - den light :Where Saints,to God Thy first-fruit band.Make Thee o - bei - sance meet, And

§!
iL^i_g_f I

i i^^jE^^E^^^r=r7~T"^^=^

^^^^%^^^^^mm f=Fr tri
sheaf of first-fruits of the grain,That spread in light o'er hill and plain,And waved before His
first-fruits of the field of earth, Ac - cept - ed Sheaf of Eas - ter-birth, A Sac - ri-fice of
soft fall Autumn's golden leave3,In hom- age lay your garner'd sheaves Be - fore the sheaf of
one, e-lect-ed har-vest Sheaf, The heaY'n's wide plain round Thee its Chief Waves at Thy sa-cred

Face.
praise.
God.
feet.

J ;^ p/ j^ -JP^
J

jv
J J> ^ J i /J 1 J J J' ,|o^__

Carol 457.

^m
eiuttitv ttiem in.

bi
Henry Smith.

^r-qj:^^̂^m ^F^f=^T~f' r- r
1. Ga -

2. O -

3. Lift
4."Lar-
5."Lar-

ther them in, ga - ther them in

;

The har - vest will soon be
pen the gates, o - pen the gates. The Mas - ter's wheat we are
up the voice, lift up the voice. The Lord of the har - vest

gess," we sing, "Lar-gess," we sing. The reap - ers' work is com
gess," we sing, "Lar-gess," we sing. The shout of har - vest

\ A A 1 "

bring
greet

- plet
rais

ing,

ing;

Reaped are the fields of fruit - ful earth. Our Home - ward
Let all the hosts of Heav'n re - joice. The Guar - dian

Stored is the corn of Heav'n's great King, Death is . . for
Home-ward the Guar - dian An - gels come. The Lord of the

care- ful
way we
An -

ev - er
Har -

ly tend
are wing •

gels meet
de - feat
vest prais
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Carol 458.

UitiQf tieUSt vitiQ.

HAKVEST FESTIVAL. Words and music by M. 0. Brovan.

f WUh spirit.

^^PP^JEf^iF^I

i m5^ ^
1. Let us all give thanks and pray, Let us praise the Lord al-way On this hap-py, hap-py day.
2. Fa-ther, un - to Thee we raise Glad-some songs of grate-ful praise For the love that crowns our days.
3. For the fruit- ful fields of grain Wav - ing o - ver hill and plain, We will thank our Lord a - gain.

Ring, bells. ring I Bim, borne, bim, borne, bim, bome, bells! Bim, borne, bim, home,

i m ^ -^-^--^ dt^i-j^ ^j

s*=«=Ff=F
r

9fc
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Carol 459.
Words by Margaret Ford.

^Tlje stats are titfgtjtlff siiining*
CHKISTMAS. H. A. Farnsiaortk.

1. The stars are bright- ly shin - ing, A - bove a peace -fill plain, While shepherds watch and
2. The wise men, too, are watch - ing The star that shall a - rise 1 In glo - rious beau - ty

3. Thro' the whole world the sum - mens Comes from the sky to earth, "A - wake, and give your

i Jj^.; .^ J
ji J:

Carol 460.
Not slow.

Wi'^tntt tomtn f^in tusii of initiQ^ ?
"Carol of the Birds."

CHRISTMAS. Baa-Quet-cey.

fU^—f ; J J
M—i \-
—

•

• zJ
^—^—p=^—j-P

—

^
1

\

1. Whence comes this rush of

2. "Tell us, ye birds, why
3. Hark how the Green- finch

4. An - gels and shep - herds

J .^ .^ i -1

wings a - far,

come ye here,

bears his part,

birds of the sky

Fol - low - ing straight the
In - to this sta - ble,

Phi - lo - mel, too, with
Come where the Son of

! ^ ^ 1 1

F^

—

t ^ T—1^

No - el star?
poor and drear?"
ten - der heart,
God doth lie

;

\ ^"e^A-f—r

—

I—F—F— -1
\ f—-f V—

I—

p

p- -1 &
1 it J 1

1 ^ N 1 1

^ ^ d ?" -i- 4 ^

—

—4 •
25*

—*

—

-J -J 1 u
% Y^—* y * S S

—

—m a %——

9

S —

»

w—~i"~f"^ «5 « H
^ r r J i i i r r 1

'^
*

1 "t-Tr "I 1

Birds from the woods in won - drous flight, Beth - le hem seek this Ho - ly Night.

"Hast - 'ning we seek the new - born King, And all our sweet - est mu - sic bring."
Chants from her leaf - y dark re - treat i?e, mi. fa, sol. in ac - cents sweet.
Christ on the earth with man doth dwell, Join in the shout. No - el, No - el.

. i i i * ^- A i -J-.J ^ .' ; i i ^J
^^j'-T

—

\—r—r

—

T~ -1 f— "1 P
,

—

I

——

1

'

i—r—

H

.
^ b 1 r \j \ \ - - \

—
[_

r 1 II—
1/

! ^ —\ "
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Carol 461.

"Soin let nu sfng ti^e Anseir song*
CHRISTMAS.

A. Bandegger.

1. Now let us sLng the

2. He came to tell the

Majestic.

An - gel's song That
Fa - ther's love, His

3. He came to bring the wea - ry ones True
4. He came to bring a glo - rious gift, Good

rang so sweet and clear,

good - ness, truth and grace;

peace and per - feet rest;

will to men;— and why ?

When heav'n - ly light and mus - ic fell On
To show the bright -ness of His smile, The
To take a - way the guilt [and sin Which
Be - cause He loved us, Je - sus came For

earth -ly eye and ear;

glo - ry of His face;

dark-en'd and dis - tressed,

us to live and die;

To Him we sing, our Sav - iour King, Who
With His own light, so full and bright. The
That great and small might hear His call, And
Then sweet and long, the An - gels' song, A -

al - ways deigns to

shades of death to

all in Him be

gain we raise on

hear: .

chase,

blessed,

high. .

'Glo - ry to God, and peace on earth."

Parish Choir, No. 1690—4.



Carol 462.
Tr. from German, 15th cent.

J- 116. -=
Ho I a fair Bofiie I0 tiloomfng.

CHRISTMAS.
Michael Praetorius.

Flow- 'ret bright.

f\
I

I T I
I

While reigns the cold mid- win And
And

m -j-i. /J- y
dark- est

dark - est

^ J.^
. the night,

the night.

J i.

?^i^r^-n
2 The little Rose I'm singing,

Whereof Isaiah spoke,

Mary to us is bringing,

A maid of humble folk
;

By God's eternal might
For us a Child she beareth,

While darkest is the night.

3 The Floweret so lowly,
Whose fragrance none can tell,

With brightness strange and holy
Doth all our dark dispel

:

True Man, true God is He
;

From every ill he saveth
;

God grant we saved may be 1

Carol 463. ^ ^at>e ffii tiotH fu 33et))leliem.
CHRISTMAS.

Tr. fr. Latin by Rev. C. P. Krauth. 15th century.

^ mff T f J f f
I ' ^ "^ ^

I J J J -F J J f--._

1. A Babe is born in Beth - le - hem, Beth - le

2. With - in a man-ger He doth lie. He doth
3. Still-ness was all the man - ger round ; Man - ger
4. The wise men came.led by the star. By the
5. His mo-ther is the Vir - gin mild, Vir - gin

J ~f J ^ f
hem. There-fore re-joice, Je - m - sa - leni.

lie. Whose throne is set a-bovethe sky. .

round. The crea-tures its Cre - a - tor found.
star, Gold,myrrh,and incense brought from far.

mild. And He the Fa-ther's on - ly Child.

nj A
J I
lt=^t

'^^

^rt^^f.

aJUr each verse.'

1=t=i
poco rit.

PI

Hal

/J-3^
fe - k . jah! Hal jah

!

I
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6 The serpent's wound He beareth not,

Yet takes our blood, and shares our lot.

7 Our human flock He enters in,

But bears no single taint of sin.

8 To fallen man Him.self He bowed,
That He might lift us up to God

9 On this most bles.sed Jubilee,

All glory be, O God, to Thee.

10 O Holy Three, we Thee adore,
This day, henceforth, for evermore.



Carol 464.
Words by l)r. John Maton Neale

0*tv tf^t JjUl anXf o^tv tHe liale.
Tune ^^In vemali tempore.'"

Har. by Rev. G. R. Woodward.
CHRISTMAS AND EPIPHANY.

-jT -^. l-l 1 I

I
I

I

Now on Per-sia's sand - y plains.Now where Ti - gris swells with rains, They their cam-els te - ther : )

Now thro' Syrian lands they go, Now thro' Mo - ab, faint and slow, Now o'er Edom's hea - ther. ji

a^^ I^ 9-r-

T^=T
2 O'er the hill and o'er the vale,'

Each king bears a present:

Wise men go a Child to hail,

Monarchs seek a Peasant:

And a star in front proceeds,

Over rocks and rivers leads,

Shines with beams incessant:

Therefore onward, onward still!

Ford the stream and climb the hill:

Love makes all things pleasant.

3 He is God ye go to meet:
Therefore incense profffer:

He is King ye go to greet;

Grold is in your coffer:

Also Man, He comes to share
Ev'ry woe that man can bear

—

Tempter, Railer, Scoffer:

Therefore now, against the day,
In the grave when Him they lay,

Myrrh ye also offer.

Carol 465. ^>xt iietHUDem^s Hill f« time of olir.
Words by if. G. Pearae.

i
CHBISTMAS. A. E. Floyd.

3r^-|=F ^imi

-?i-^

mpl. O'er Bethlehem's hill in time of old. Came
2. The sil - v'ry lamp thro' ail the night Led
3. So, gra- cions Spir - it, by Thy light Shine
4. For gifts—we give our-selves to Thee ; Our

wise men
on their

Thou up
hearts shall

from a
ea-ger way,
on our way,
be Thy throne

far, . . Bring-ing their cost - ly gifts
til up - on Hi "Un - til up - on His low

To guide our feet to Christ
For gold— we give Thee all

of gold ; For they had
ly home Was shed its

the Lord,Who would our
our love: O make it

seen His star.

gen - tie ray ;

.

hom - age pay •

.

all Thine own t

.

i^PiW*^^^^^^^
i^ i=it

rf
^E i=^ M

i
In prince - lyprince
And there
For He
As in -

ly
they
who

pomp,
found

is

sweet

with pres - ents meet. They came
the in - fant King, And on
the chil-dren's King, Will not
Thy praise we sing. And bless

to wor - ship at
the ground fell wor
dis - dain what chil

Thy Name, our Sav
-A—J-

His feet. .

ship - ing. . .

dren brmg.
iour King. .

?arlsh Choir, No. 1690— 4.



Carol 466. chkistmas.

Vsiaot^. Moderaioemarcalo. -— Ge^e Edgar Oliver.

'^^-r
S^fe

-I r r- r-T-
1. Once a - gain the old - en sto - ry It is sweet for all to sing ; How, from realms of

2. Scat-tered o'er the dia - tant na-tions Ma - ny are, we love to - day. Yet the shepherds'

m^i9*==f-
MH^^^m E^

^rTr^r=^ f

'rrrrr-rr
won-drous glo - ry, Comes our Sav-iour and our King! Ev - 'ry heart this day re - joi - ces,

re-ve- la-tionsRest with them so far a -way I One with us, to Je - sus clinging.

^=^^ f^^^f'

I5t

Beat - ing 'midst the Christian throng ;Comitless thousands raise their voices,And repeat the joy-ous song

:

They will thankful praise prolong. Send their voices upward ring-ing. As they join the gladsome song:

9t v^—<s>- ^^m^^^r^ r

i
Refrain, after each verse.

-
1 I—tr^ ^-J-M

'r T t t ^—

T

-=^

' Bright and joy - ful the morn. For to us

PSs3E^ l^F^

Child is born

;

£

^^ ^1 ^1:*i^S=:sf
r^T^-r r r ' ' r I f f-

From the high - est realms of heav - en Un - to Son is given
!'

i^_3=^ &i
^^ -T-^ ^-

Parish Choir, No, 1591 — 4.
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Carol 467.
Words by liev. E. Caswall.

Solo.

See amm ti^e mnitvu enoio.
CHRISTMAS. Sir John Goxn.

1. See a -mid the win-ter's snow, Born for us on earth be -low; See the ten- der Lamb ap-pears,

Lo, with-in a man-ger lies— He who built the star - ry skies; He who,throned in height sub -lime

3. Say, ye ho - ly shep-herds,say What your joy- ful news to-day; Wherefore have ye left your sheep

4. " As we watch'd at dead of night, Lo, we saw a won-drous light ; An - gels sing- ing" Peace on earth'

Prom- ised from e - ter - nal years I

Sits a - mid the che- ru-biml
On the lone - ly moun-tain steep ?

Told us of the Sav-iour's birth.

Refaik, after each verse.

6 Sacred Infant, all Divine,

What a tender love was Thine

;

Thus to come from highest bliss

Down to such a world as this I

Hail ! Thou ever blessed, etc.

Teach, teach us. Holy Child,

By Thy face so meek and mild,

Teach us to resemble Thee
In Thy sweet humility 1

Hail ! Thou ever blessed, etc.

Carol 468.\. ^U tJ|e sWefii to=nf0t)t sfnfl o'tv m.
Words by Rev. J. 0' Connor. CHRISTMAS.

1. AH
2. Glo
3. Sons

ry in

of men.

I T
to- night sing o'er us,Sweetand far. Star to star Mak-eth sol-emn cho - rus.

the high-est heav - en 1 And a - gain Un - to men Their souls' peace be giv - en.

let no-thing grieve you. Ev -er-more Heav-en'sdoor Wi-dens to re-ceive you.

i J, J .i ^ J
J :# 4 J ^ ^ J i ^

I I I _,
Time the mid - night blest is tell - ing When our Lord God the Word Made with us His

All our wrong by Him is right - ed In whose Birth Heav'n and Earth Stand for aye u
Bro - thers of the Babe e - ter - nal In His Name Come and claim Grace and blLss e

dwell-
- nit -

- ter -

Parish Choir, No. 1&91—

4



e^utl^tv arotin^ ttie ^'^vintmuu tree!
Carol 469. words and music by Bn. J. H. Hopkins.

1. Ga - ther a-round the Christmas tree! Ga-ther a-round the Christmas tree! Have 1

2. Ga - ther a-round the Christmas tree!

3. Ga - ther a-round the Christmas tree!

Ga-ther a-round the Christmas tree!

Ga-ther a-round the Christmas tree!

Ev - er green Have its

Once the pride Of the
Ev - 'ry bough Bears a

m
branches been, It is king of all the woodland scene ; For Christ.our King, is born to -day I Hisbranches been. It is king of all the woodland scene ; For Christ.our King
mountain side.Now cut down to grace our Christmas-tide: For Christ from heav'c

bur -den now.They are gifts of love for us, we trow: For Christ is born,
to earth came down, To
His love to show. And

reign shall nev -

gaiD,throogh death, a
give good gifts to

r r- ^
a -way,

no - bier crown. } Ho
men be- low

Verses 4 and 5 to be sung after the distribution of gifts.

4 II
:rarewell to thee, O Christmas tree!:

II
6 ||:Farewell to thee, Christmas tree!:||

Thy part is done, Twelve months o'er.

And thy gifts are gone, We shall meet once more.
And thy lights are dying one by one: Merry welcome singing, as of yore:
For earthly pleasures die to-day, For Christ now reigns, our Saviour dear,
But heavenly joys shall last alway. And gives us Christmas every year!

Hosanna, &c. Hosanna, &c.

Carol 470. ^'^tVt tUPUt t^Vtt UiUQU* Xoln Oesangbuch, 16SS,
CHRISTMAS AND EPIPHANY. Har. by B. Luard Se%.

1. There came three kings from east-em land, Star-led by God's Almigh-ty hand,ToChrl8twardthro'Hie-rn-sa - lem,

2. With - in the star, so great and sheen, A gold-en crowned Child is seen; His sceptre was a cross of gold.
3. From Morning-land,in haste the while,They journey many a hundred mile:0'er hill and dale, in frost and suow,

4. Why, Her - od,hon-our so the kingsPTheir minds are Bet on o-ther things :rorth from the state-ly coart in speed

lAAjyu-iA^^Mi

Un'-'to the crib at Beth-le-hem.|God, thither too ourjfootsteps guide,To serve that Babe at ev - 'rytide.

His face like sanlight to be-hold.God, e - ver now to man be - low Light from yon bliss - ful star be-stow.
By land,by water, on they go.God,may the roadway nev-er be Too roogh and hard that leads to Thee.

They to the lowly crib pro-ceed.God, see we nev-er swerve a - side,But keep Thy path, what-e'er be-tide.

ga^m
5 No sooner come within the stall

Then down upon tlie knee they fall.

And offer Him, in order meet,
Gold, myrrh, and incense passing sweet.

God, take our gifts, or great or small,

Heart, soul, life, limb, name, substance—all.

Parish Choir, No. 1S91— 4.

6 By frankincense the three proclaim
That God Almighty is His Name:
Myrrh to the Son of Man they bring.
But gold in token of the King.

God, keep us steadfast in this ci-eed,

From heresy and schism freed.



Carol 471. JTfie (aueist of tlie STlirre Hingis.
CHRISTMAS AND EPIPHANY.

Words by the Veri/ Rev. C. W. Stuhbs, D.D. T. Tertius Noble.

of Ec - ba^toun.

Andante con moto.
1. From sil - ver gates of Ec - ba^toun, O cam - el bells a-cross the sand! King
2. On mys - tic E - gj'pt's great highway, C/angr oars a-down the old Xile stream! Bal-
3. From towers of si -lent Ip - nalfires a-cross theplain! Sag&

i^r^0£^ ^ -^^m
f^ ^r-' i^c ^-f-'^ Hi=U "f 'J -n^^.

Gas - par rides in gold - en crown To seek his King in Ju - dah land ; With o - rient pearls and
tha - sar sleeps.his boat-men gay Break with their songs the spell of dream ; O'er moon-lit wa - ters
Mel-chior sights the ma - gic Star Which tells how king - doms wax and wane ; How Powerland Might are

I

gem-wrought nngs His slaves are la - den with the store; He rides a- pace; the King of kings Shall
flashed a Thing Starsign of birth: "I go," he saith, "To seek my chief; the world's true King Shall
pass - ing things And on - ly Wis - domheav'n'strae breath : So forth he fares ; the King of kings Shall

w
^_5^4=:^4=±.^5=r4
^r~"3 r JVT^

m
rail -^ "^"'^ ^^^' 9^^^^ breadth,

.a tempo..
rail.

^^. ^^ =i=ic:m
have hishom-age ev - ermore. Ji
hear my hom-age and myfaith."0 fi
have hishom-age nn - • -

et fi

et fi
et fi

"Christe Rex sanli-ae. Sing ^'Christe Rex sanc-tis - si- me!"
li-ae. Sing "Ex - E-ayp - to par - vu-le!"
li-ae, Sing "Stel-la Sa - pi - en - ti-ae!"

4 Three kings they came star-led of yore,
O anr/el-sonc) across the snow!

Balthasar, Gaisgar, Melchior,
To seek the King of kings, and lo!

O'er Bethlehem fields by God's good grace
The Pilgrim-star is stayed, and there

In childhood's guise they see the Face
Of Him the altogether Fair.

Ofilii etflliae.
Sing "Jesu dilectissimel"

Parish Choir, No. 1591—4.

5 The Quest is found, they kueel them down,
O Christmas bells across the sea!

A little child their King they own,
O lofty, lowly mystery

!

And gold for kingship, myrrh for pain.
And frankincense for prayer they give:
by those mystic emblems deign,
Jesu, that we by Thee may live I

Ofilii etiiliae,

Sing ''Gloria tibi Bomine!"



Carol 472.

Words by C. F. Hernaman
.Moderato. J = 112.

fl^t iu risen from tije TreaTr.

A. n. Brown.

:S: CHORns.

from the dead. Hence de - part all

A 1 1 J. 2
sad - ness! Christ is en I this we sing_

Treble Voices Only.

Piu moderato. J .
=^ 66.

In our Eas-ter glad - ness I 1. He Is ris - en I we
2. He is ris - enl in

who watch'd Thro' the night of sor - row,
His might, King of kings ex - eel - ling

;

Wait-ing for our Lord's re -turn On the glo-rious mor
All ere - a - tion lifts her voice,These glad tid - ings tell

dim. cres.

mm ^=t ^ m

I List - en now with great de-light
He who lay with- in the grave,^^^

S^ ^ ^i
Lord of glo - ry!

^^^^ti^^^
To the won-drous sto - ry;
And to hell de-scend -

tf
Welcome with ex - ceed-
Conquers death,and hath

ing joy Christ, the Lord of
to. - day Hell's do - min-ior

3 In our midst our Master stands,

Lifts His bands in blessing;

Here by faith His feet we clasp,

Him as God confessing

:

Then the prints of love behold,

Hands and feet once wounded,
Head once crowned with thorns, with Light

Evermore surrounded.
Cho.—He is risen ! etc.

Parish Choir, No. 1607—4.

Fear not, ye who seek the Lord

!

Jesus in His beauty
Waits to welcome all who tread
Paths of loving duty.

Jesu, ever keep us safe

Under Thy protection,

Till we see Thee face to face

In the Resurrection.

Cho.—He is risen ! etc.



Carol 473. ^t IBuuttv mottt tfje luvU unttntfiuQ.
Words from the German of Emmanuel Geibel. J. Knecht (1793).

f—TT-rrrj
. ( At Eas - ter mom the lark as - cend - ing, Loud car- oiled forth her mer - ry lay,

I To heaven's high dome her swift flight wend -ing, To greet with praise the new - born day.
,) A- wake ! pour forth your streams, ye foon- tains. And praise the Lord "with glad - some heart

;

A- wake I and join the cho - rus, moun-tains. Let ev - ery tree and plant take part.

m
r-f-T-^^ ^Eifm i

=ti5=ii- ^r> r ^- T r 7r r f r r r
And as she car - oiled, thus re- sound -ed From field and grove glad na - ture's voice:
Ye vio - lets in the mead - ows hid - ing. Ye flower-ets all, with per - fumed breath,

J J-O^ I J , J J- '^^=ULJ=^^r«^^FF^^ff=ffF^T^:^ i

i i^^i -zi-

^=n~rr.rm r r n-^ i f r-
wake! let joy be now un- bound -ed. Our Lord is risen, let all re - joice!

Pro - claim a - loud the joy - ous tid - ings. Love hath o'er - come the power of death.Illm
A. - wak^
»ro - clai™ « ^^^^ ^^.

J=^=«M=J^J=J
f=r^r \ rr r—r

Then welcome all with acclamation,
This saving health the Lord doth bring,

Free pardon and a full salvation

Is uttered to us by the Spring.

Almighty power new life hath given,

Each twig, once dead, doth know the dawn

;

Almighty power the tomb hath riven—
Awake! it is the Easter morn!

Carol 474. j^vtuUu tf^t jopful tSastet Hatoit*
"Words by Lucy Larcom. E. G. Gilmore.

-I J
, J \—r-^ ^^^^UJ U1^ ^ f=^f̂

^ m^ -(2-
3f—* *—.

1. Breaks the joy - fill Eas - ter dawn,
2. Roused by Him from drear - y hours,
3. - pen, hap - py hours of spring.

iSE£E^E

ill I ^1 I II II
Clear-er yet and strong - er; Win - ter from the
Un - der snow-drifts chil - ly. In His hands He
For the sun bas ris - eu ; Through the sky glad

-•- -<s»-

\=\=n=F^ W^m ^=t- w J.J I
"^—^ m^0^

n̂^-r-T
r I

world has gone. Death shall be no long - er:
brings the flowers. Brings the rose and lil - y

;

voi - ces ring. Call - ing you from pris^- on:

Far a - way good an - gels drive
Ev - 'ry lit - tie bur - ied bud
Chris-tian chil - dren dear, look up,

^ 1-^
I I I

I I I I 1 I I I I IM
Night and sin and sad - ness ; Earth a -wakes in smiles.a - live With her dear Lord's glad - ness.
In - to life He rais - es; Ev - 'ry wild flower of the wood Chants the dear Lord's prais -es.
Toward II is bright-ness press- ing. Lift up ev - 'rv heart, a cup For the dear Lord's bless - ing.

1^
Parish Choir.



Carol 475.
Words by Laura E. Ric?iards.

Andanlino.

m 1)8991? Haster time*
Reinecke.

1. The lit - tie fflowers came thro' the ground At hap - py East - er time, They raised their heads and
2. The pure white lil - y raised its cup, At hap - py East - er time, The cro - ens to the
3. 'Twas long and long and long a - go, That hap - py East - er time. But still the pure white

look'd a - round,At hap -py East- er time; And ev - 'ry pret - ty bud did say,"Goodpeople,bless this
skylook'dup. At hap-py East -er time: "We'll hear the song of heav'n, "they say, "Its glo-ry shines on
lil - ies blow, At hap - py East - er time : And still each lit- tie flow'r doth say, "Good children,bless this

ho - ly day. For Christ is ris'n, the An - gels say. At hap - py East - er time."
us to - day, may it shine on us al - way, At hap - py East - er time."
ho - ly day. For Christ is ris'n, the An - gels say. At bless - ed East - er time."

Carol 476. (Roxntti ||«t|)J5 ate fitountrittfi.
ASCENSION.

Words by Frances R. Havergal. Edwin Pond Parker.

1. Gold- en harps are sounding. An -gel voic-es ring; Pearly
Cho. All His work is end - ed, Joy-lul-ly we sing: Je-sui

'*

i y ^ y ^ r
ates are o - pen'd, 0-pen'd for the King,
lath as-scend-ed, Glo - ry to our King.

i^igx-g i r r^l
He who came to save us,

He who bled and died,

Now is crowned with gladness
At His Father's side.

Never more to suffer,

Never more to die

;

Jesus, King of glory.

Is gone up on high !— Cho.
Parish Choir, No. 1607— «.

3 Praying for His children

In that blessed place,

Calling them to glory,

Sending them His grace ;

His bright home preparing,

Little ones, for you
;

Jesus ever liveth,

Ever loveth, too.— Cho.



Carol. 477.
Words of the 14th or loth Cent

ire lieat)'n0» npliit t^ouv tioCce.
EASTEE. Melody from Piae Cantiones.

Har. by Rev. G. R. Woodward.

t^-f
1. Yeheav'ns, up
2. Ye flow'rs of
3. Ye birds, with

^ J

lift your voice; Sun, moon, and stars,

Spring, ap - pear ; Your gen - tie
- lOJpen throat Pro - long your

-J- I I

I*:

re - joice; And thou,
up - rear, -And let

est note ; A

j=aQ=^
wake.

too,
the

2

r r f T
ther earth,Join in the com - mon mirth:For win - ter storm at last. And

grow - ing seed £ - nam - el lawn and mead. Ye ro - ses, in - ter - set With
bliss • fulquires.And strike your mer - ry lyres: For why? un - hurt byDeath,The

a ^^Etd jjA_aAA
ram is

clumps of
Lord of

— ^ *mpf^^ ^f=^
^fe-Efe ^

~rr rn r¥
ver-past: In -stead where -of . . the green And fruit - ful palm
o - let, Ye li - lies white, un - fold In beds of mar

life and breath, Je - sus, as He . . fore -said, Is ris - en from
i - gold,

the dead.

a n ^ ^
I I

I

I ^J—j^. Jl: ^m%^

Carol 478. Sillfl JJOttt «atOlB t0=9a5.
Words by iteu. /. C JlftddWon. whitsunday- Gto. W. Warren.

e ^ |t

rr r~^^ r rI^T
1. Sing your ear - ols to - day, And your glad - som - est
2. Death and hell o - ver - come, Eas - ter morn, from the
3. For - ty days more with men. Did the Lord live a
4. Ris - en nev - er to die, Hav - ing gone up - on

i^ ^ ^ J

tomb
gain,
high

J—i.

To the Pa
Je - sus chased

Bless - ed rites

To His Throne

i A. I

V=^
^ ^^

f^^=F^E^'=^
J—1—I- ^^- ^ t=^-

en; Sing of joy,
tals: Sing of life,

ed: Sing of joy,

ly, Sing of joy.

BA-CLETE pay— Now to mor - tals giv - en ; Now sent down from
all the gloom,Ope'd the pris - on por - tals. Free - dom brought to

to or - dain. And His King-dom found - ed. By the round world

the sky; He seat His Spir -it Ho - ly To bless His peo -pie

mor •

bound
sole -

m
\i ^ J. 1 1 1 1 A J 1 i J J^ T==t 4=t

Ott 1 1
1 1 1 1 1 1 1

/ -^n—

J

^H—i ^r- -jtJ—.U-J--J m i J—F^= V- -A——j

—

H

)

A

—s>—

life,

joy.

,

loy, 1

A

r r ^
And to - day
And the strain
Till it rise
'raise His Name

J J ^
prft f—f^

raise the lay,
raise a - gain,
to the skies;

with ac • claim

Te-De-um-Lau-
Te- De- um-Lau -

Tk -Dk- um-Lau-
Te - Db - UM - Lau -

1111
t P ;:r—

DA
DA
DA
DA

A

- MUS,
- MUS,
- MUS,
- MUS,

1

Dom -

Dom -

Dom -

Dom -

I -

I -

I -

I -

1—(g

NUM.
NUM.
NTM.
NUM.

VE—I-

—

1

—

V'-\— h 1

x^^7 r r 4- 1 ^^V=^LyJJ
•The music of this carol is the same as that of carol 251.

Parish Choir, No. 1607— i.



Carol 479.
Words by Sen. W. St. H. Bourne

J =100.

Kfft uoiotv \otnt fottt) sotofng*
(HARVEST.) Sir J. F. Bridge.

r r r r ^
^

i
' ff r

m/l. The sow - er went forth sow-ing, The seed in se - cret slept Thro' days of faith and pa - tience,
2. Be-holdl theheav'nly Sow - er Goes forth with bet - ter seed, The word of sure sal - va - tion,

ff^3. One day theheav'nly Sow - er Shall reap where He hath sown,And come a -gain re - Joie - ing.

the green blade crept

;

hands that bleed;
Till out
With feet and
And with Him bring His

And warm'd by gold- en
Here in His Chui

own ;( p)And then the fan

sun - shine, And fed by sil - ver
are the

judg-ment Shall win-now from His
Here in His Church 'tis seat - tered. Our spi - rits

ram, .

soil; .

floor .

r r rr rr rn-rT^i^
the fields were whi - tened To har-vest once a - gau

I

I I I I I I I I I I I ^r' I

"I ^

At last the fields were whi -tened To har-vest once a- gain. (/) praise theheav'nly Sow - er.

Then let an am -pie fruit -age Re- pay His pain and toil. (/) fair to Him the har-vest
The chaff in - to the fur - nace That fla-meth ev - er - more, (mp) ho - ly, aw - ful Reap - er.

i J-

i.T^n-T—
I—r . ,

!

who gave the fruit-ful seed. And watch'd and wa - ter'd du - ly. And ri - pen'd for
Where -in all good-ness thrives, And this the true thanks- giv-ing. The first-fruits of

Have mer - cy in the day Thou put - test in Thy sick -le. And cast us not

our need,
our lives.

a - way.

Carol 479. <2)

Words by if. E. J. Appleby.

Not too slow.

nettle !ifttr0 ate sinsfng.
(CHILDREN'S DAY.) C. L. Naylor.

1. Lit -tie birds are singing
2. In the sun - ny meadows
3. Lord,Thy lit - tie chil-dren
4.Teach as, well and gladly
5. Like the birds so hap-py.

f 7 T'
^ ^' I ^ I > I I I ^ I u f

•

In the leaf - y trees ; Lit - tie flow'rs are waving In the gen-tle breeze.
There are lambs at play ; And the bees are working Glad-ly all the day.
5weet as flowers would be, Pour-ing forth the fragrance Of their lives to Thee.
All our tasks to do; I^et us always please Thee In our playtime too.

We Thy prais-es sing, WhHe toThee.O Sav-iour, Loving hearts we bring.

JVJ^i^-;j ;,^.- A^'^.ii-i-A ^-^J^^ im. ^ t=t ^^
Parish Choir,



Carol 480. ILOt^ Of tl^^ ^UV\}tnt ! Z'^U ttie l^af

U

Words by J. H. Gumey. (harvest.)
AUegreUo moderalo.

O. B. Litsant.

f 1. Lord of the bar - vest ! Thee
rr\f2. When Spring doth wake the song

3. But chief - ly when Thy lib

of .

'ral.
mirth,
Hand

Thine an - cient prom - ise doth not fail

;

When Sum-mer warms the fruit - ful earth.
Scat - ters new plen - ty o'er the land

;

The vary-ing sea -sons
When Win - ter sweeps the
When sounds of mu - sic

their round ;pWith good-ness all our years are crowned;
ked plain. Or Au -tumn yields its ri - pened grain,—
the air. As home-ward all their treas-ures bear.

i I
PE

j_l. J J U-1^
^lE i

Tem'po animato poco rail.

^=F^ ^^?=w±r" " " I
t- l- 1/ -I VI,

/ Our thanks we pay. This ho - ly day; let our hearts in tune be found.
cr Still do we sing To Thee, our Xing : Thro' all their chan - ges Thou dost reign.
We too will raise Our hymn of praise, For we Thy com - mon boun - ties share.

_^^1Aam^±^i
Pi ^ ;-^n-i-l^^-, jp^-^ I s±It=

mf 4 Lord of the harvest ! all is Thine
;

The rains that fall, the suns that shine,

The seed once hidden in the ground,
The skill that makes our fruits abound

;

cr New every year
Thy gifts appear

;

/ New praises from our lips shall sound.

ff 6 Immortal honour, endless fame
Attend the Almighty Father's Name

;

All glory to the Incarnate Son,
Who for lost man redemption won

;

And equal praise

To Thee we raise.

Eternal Spirit, Three in One.

Carol 481. STtie flotDers in gatTfetit fteltr antr ioooir*
(FLOWER SERVICE.) Words and Music by H. F. NichoUa.

^^^^^^^^^^^mw^ f—g'r n-rr^ tr
1. Theflow'rs in gar - den, field,and wood Are bloom-ing bright and fair, . . With col - ours rich in

2. Of lil - ies white the Lord did say,"Con-sid - er how they grow," They toil and spin not,

3. The sun is shin - ing in its strength To quick-en, warm and ble-ss, . The cool- ingrain, re

-

4. And chil -dren whom the Lord doth loveiMust fair and fruit -ful be, . . To blos-somin life's

US(liff'iifi'ii'^ ^pf

^'7
ev -'ry hue, And fra-grance sweet and rare, . They show the good-ness of our God, And of His con-stant care.

yet they thrive,For God has made them so, . . And rich-er far thanking-ly state Their beau-ty e'en doth
fresh-ing dew Doth beau-ti-fy the dress . Of na - ture in her gar-ments lair And glo-rious love- li -

gar-den bright Like flower and bash and tree, . Un-til at last inGod'sownheay'nHisbeao-ty theysball

glow.



Carol 482. lS^tu\}tnls iFat^et^ &on alone*
Words by Rev. G. Moultrie. (Hakvest.)

With expression. ores.

O. B. LisaarU.

1. p Heav'nly Fa - ther, God a - lone, Lo ! be - foreThy mer-cy -seat/We pre-sent Thee with Tbii

2. Sum-mer days are past and gone, Au-tumn sunshine will not last, And bright momenta,one by

3. m/Thanks we give; (p)aDd yet we pray In our Har-vest Fes-ti- val. Teach us all to live to

4. j)p When the Mas - ter ' on thatMoru With His Har-vest- era shall come. And shall ga- ther in His

5. m/And the An - gels reap the wheat,And bind up the ears of gold, Yield - ing fruit a-bout His

leown,

one,
day,
corn,

feet

i=d^i4^^

TTTrf r T-^ rw^fII r I
I r--' '"'

' I '-'-I "I ''1 f
•

Lay - ing it be - fore Thy feet

:

J,p?o7^L'Da^i.^h;oLto'a^ I'^'-d of mer- cy and of grace,nearfromnaav'nThyDwell-icg-Place.

For the last great Harvest-Home :
^ (Cno. after last verse.

)

Fif - ty and a hun-dred- fold : /Bear these sheaves,© Lord of grace, In - to Heav'n Thy Dwell-ing-Place.

^^!=ixJ m J^ I I
I J J"" I I

=T r<Ul.
,
11 . '^

fipppNP^ Ip^Pf f^

Carol 483. Xt fo u Hag o( glatritess.
Words by Mrs. C. F. Hemaman. (FLOWER service or children's day.)

Cheerfully. Tbkbles and Altos.
C. A. Barry.

^:;ii'jjVi'iu:i/i.'J/,'i;iiii;^7/iu;i
1. It is a day of glad - ness.When all our friendly band, Christ's mem-bers.thus to - ge - ther,
2. In low-li- ness and meek-ness May we from day to day Still in ourMas-ter's foot - steps
3. O joy with-in the vine - yard To la -hour for the Lord, Joy on this hap- py feast-day

^^^^F—^f-rtf^^f^^^rf—

#

i
In Him u - ni -ted stand; To-ge - ther lift our vol - ces

Pass on our heav'n-ward way ; make us, bless - ed Mas- ter.

To praise with one ac - cord : Joy of all joys the great-est

To praise Him for His love,
Pure.e'en as Thou art pure.
To near Him say "Well done

;

And pray that we may wor-thy Of all His mer -cies prove.
And grant as faith- ful ser - vants We to the end en - dure.
Rest, good and faith-ful ser - vant. Thy heav'nly crown is won."

^^gpB^^^jgg:=te5^^
Haste forward,then,dear children,

/J ! ^l,±;d-l
:1=t '^m^

I U I I

Reachto the glo-riousprize, Themarkof our high call - ing.

i J J J J J-i ^ -i i J J J- i

I 1

The Crown a - bove the skies.

^^^^-r^T^^glp^
4U: Ki mt=^

Parish Choir, No. 1633— 4.



Carol 484.
Words by C. Griffiths.

^^nnitUf UUefii, xs^ntn.
( FLOWER SERVICE. ) J. Booth.

^
I r r^ I

1

.

Pan - sies, lil - ies, ros - es, Flow'rs of ev - 'ry hue, Take each one as com - ing Straight from God to you
;

2. Just as earth'scre-a -tion Show'd themight of God, So does ev- 'ry flow'r -et Spring-ing from the sod:

3. Touch these sweet flow'rs gently, So di -vine - ly dress'd: They are, in earth's langnage,Thoughts of God ex-press'd

4. Praise Him, then, with sing-ing; Tell His love a-broad; Be the whole earth ring -ing With the name of God;

^ \ J. J AJ r -I. J j^J_Ji_J_i_^_l u

^ -w TT I c r • r • f- 1/ I u r* I
t r ^ T c

nf-n'-f-r%-
:p^

nn" f^ r (T^-- |T
Tell-ing won-drous se - crets Of His pow'r and love,Wearing still the brightness Of the home a - bove.

He who guides the star world,Curbs the ocean's power,With the same hand paint^eth Ev-'ry leaf and flower.

Thoughts of heav'nly glo - ry, Sweet-ness,pur-i - ty : Must not He who framed them Much more love-ly be? .

Lakes and hills be tell-ing, Sun-set skies and flowr's,Something of the beau -ty Of this God of ours!.

PI

these flow'rs of sum - mer, An - gel-like are they ; Lis - ten to the mes-sage Which they bring to - day.

.I^X-I
g^ZlgJfl-^JgEgEE^ i

Carol 485.

Words by Bev. J. S. B. Monsell.

ISart)! HelotP ifii UtmitiQ.

^ i^^^^^^^^PP?=FR "TTT r-T --¥
I i I

1. Earth be-low is teem- ing,Heav'n is bright a - bove; Ev- 'ry brow is beam -ing In the light of love;

2. For the sun and show -ers, For the rain and dew, For the nur-turing hours Spring and sum-mer knew;
3. Earth's broad harvest whi- tens In a bright-er sun Than the orb that light-ens All we tread up - on:

J. i i J .i .i i ^
9i* ^glA.i

4^1—I—I-

A-J-^^J-J^J^l
i*=!= ^

^ -i ^±=i i \-

=rinr r
'-^^^^ -J K J—1-= • 1-

r f7 r r r. r.irriiiiir
Ev- 'ry eye re - joi - ces, Ev - 'ry thought is praise; Hap -py hearts and voi - ces Glad-den nights and days.

For the gold-en au- tumn.And its precious stores, For the love that brought them Teeming to our doors.

Send out la-borers,Fa - ther I Where fields ripening wave, All the na-tions, Ga-ther, Ga- ther in and save.

N^^^^^^^^^fii^^rN^F^^B
O Al-migh-ty Giv - er I Bonn'- ti - ful and free, As the joy in har - vest, We re-joice in Thee.

-J- ! 1 .
-sL -st

, 1 I V- -J> -•- -J- -^ -fiJ- V -/ I

Farish Choir, No. 1633— 4.



Carol 486.
Words by J. G. Holland.

srnete'fif a song in tHe ait«
CHRISTMAS.

Ben. George E. Martin.

'^m^^^^^^^=^=P=i&=^-=^
r- * - -

r
1. There's a song in the air! There's a Star in the sky 1 There's a moth- er's deep prayer and a

2. There's a tu - mult of joy o'er the won-der -ful birth, For the Vir -gin's sweet Boy is the

3. In the light of that Star lie the a - ges im-pearled ; And that song from a - far has swept

4. We re-joice in the light, and we ech - o the song That comes down through the night from the

g_*6fi=S=E iE^- M 3^E
?WL-/-JL-/-J1

EffiS

^^^^^^^^^^. 5ft=^

ba - by's low cry! And the Star rains its fire while the beau - ti - ful sing. For the

Lord of the earthi Ayl the Star rains its fire, and the beau - ti - ful sing. For the

o - ver the world. Ev - ery hearth is a - flame, and the beau - ti - ful sing In the

heav - en - ly throng. Ay! we shout to the love - ly e - van - gel they bring, And we

^^^^^^t:ttt=^mU"

£=j^_Jl_J^jim^ Si :^=^^^mr =JF=J

man- get of Beth - le - hem era- dies a King, For the man-ger of Beth - le - hem era - (Ilea a King,

man-ger of Beth - le - hem era- dies a King, For the man-ger of Beth -le- hem era- dies a King,

homes of the na- tions that Je - sua is King, In the homes of the na- tions that Je - sua is King,

greet in His cra-dle out Sa-viour and King, And we greet in Hia cra-dle our Sa-Tiour and King.

^ I 1 I /i\

And the Star rains its fire while the beauti - ful sing, For the man- gar of Beth-le -hem cra-dles a King.

//

§aSEE EfeEl f=5^ .f-f-
-^ -(f-

:|!^E
:|i=^ttH^

a tempo. a tempo,
f^

Ay! the Star rains its fire, and the beau-ti - ful sing, For the man-ger of Beth- le - hem cra-dles a King.

From " The School Hymnal," by permission.

Parish Choir, No. 1643-4.



Carol 487 *^iOUU |0U», |0U» W^UU
V/aX-Ol *0 # . CHRISTMAS.

Rt. Rev. C. W. Stubbs. (Sngge«ted by an epUode In a 15th Century miracle play.)

In a swinging manner.
, N I N J

T. T. Noble.

jol - ly, jol - ly Wat, my foy, He was a good- man 'sshep -herd boy, And he
2. A - down from Heav'n that is so high There came an an - gel com - pa - nye, And on
3. Now must Wat go where Christ is bom, Yea, go and come a - gain to- mom. And my
4. O peace on earth, good will to men, The an - gels sang a - gain, a - gain, For to

sat

Beth
pipe
you

by his sheep On
le -hem hill Thro'
it shall play, All

was He bom On

the hill - side so steep. And piped
the night - tide so still Their song
my heart it doth say To Shep
this Christ - mas mom. So sing

. this song,

.

. Ut
. out - rang: . . On
herd King:

.

. Ut
we all: . . On

m^^

mer - ry,mer - ry sing for joy, Ut hoy!
glo - ry be to God on high. On high!
mer - ry,mer - ry sing for joy, Ut hoyl
glo - ry be to God on high. On highl

J J i J^ J
t^ J J//JT- .'., ^1

5 Jesu my King, it's naught for Thee,
A bob of cherries, one, two, three,

But my tar-box and ball.

And my pipe, I give all

To Thee, my King.
Uthoy] Uthoyl

O merry, merry sing for joy,

Ut hoyl

6 Farewell, herd-boy, saith Alary mild.

Thanks, jolly Wat, smiled Mary's Child,
For fit gift for a king
Is your heart in the thing.

So pipe you well.

For joy, for joy!

O merry, merry sing for joy,

Ut hoy!

Sir John Stainer.

Carol 488. SftTS to(t|i |oi?t ^fs enrCstmas morn*
Words by C. F. Hernaman.

1. Sing with joy, 'tis Christ-mas mom, Un - to us a Child is bom: Christ hath come on
2. Shep - herds watch-ing thro' the night, Won-d'ring at the dazz-ling light, Hear the glo - rious

3. Thou - sand thou- sand an - gels raise Songs of glad tri - um-phant praise; Sing - ing, thro' the

-^
i=l= e^

1

—
-t—I

—

\

4 Joyously the shepherds ran,

Knelt to Jesus— God and Man;
"Come," they bid us haste with them,
See the Babe of Bethlehem 1

5 He was in the manger laid,

By His holy Mother-Maid.
He is on His altar now;
With the shepherds let us bow.

6 Jesu! Whom we here adore,

May we love Thee more and more;
As by faith we, wondering, see

This Thy great humility I

earth to dwell, God with us, Im- man
An - gel tell Of the hope of Is - ra

star - ry sky, "Glo - ry be to God on

Parish Choir, No. 16*3— 4.
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high.
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sri^e i^olli? atilr f^t i\fp.

CHRISTMAS.

^m m g_^_^^

^FFf^ ^^^f^
mf 1. The hoi - ly and the i - vy Now both are full well grown, Of all the

2. The hoi

3. The hoi

4. The hoi

tettg^

trees that

ly bears a bios - som, As white as li - ly flower, As Ma - ry bore sweet
ly bears a ber - 17, As red as an - y blood; And Ma - ry bore sweet
ly bears a prick - le. As sharp as an - y thorn; And Ma - ry bore sweet

^^^rm^mm
are in the wood,The hoi - ly bears the crown.
Je - sus Christ, To be our sweet Sav - iour.

Je - sus Christ, To do poor sin - ners good.

Je - sus Christ, On Christ - mas day in the morn.

the ri-sing of the sun. The run-ning of the

^g^^r^^m^^^W^rftWm
I

'^ 1/ I

"^1

playj-ing of the mer-ry or-gan,Sweet singing in the quire,Sweet singing in the quire.

6 The holly bears a bark,

As bitter as dry gall;

And Mary bore sweet Jesus Christ,

For to redeem us all.

Cho. the rising of the sun, etc.

6 The holly and the ivy

Now both are full well grown.
Of all the trees that are in the wood.
The holly bears the crown.
Cho. O the rising of the sun, etc.

Carol 490.
SfmpU (STaroUeris are tne.

CHRISTMAS. J. B. Boucher.

'^.

1. Sim -pie Ca - rol - lers are we, Breth-ren
2. Though the star o'er Bethlehem's plain, Sa - ges

in com - mu - nion ; Je - sus Christ'
watch no long - er; While the swift

s Na
years

—at 1 1 m 1 \J—I m 1

m =^^
^^^m^
tiv - i - ty Is our bond of
^x and wane, Chris -tlan love grows

^

m̂
ion. Wine or was - sail heed we
ger; - ver ev - ery land and

^ ^ N

I

not,
sea

t/ k' y 1/ I r '

Pre -cious gifts or guer-dou; Him we sing Who,
Speeds the Gos - pel sto - ry ; This is Christ's Na -

V [ ^ ^ ^

ith-out blot. Bore our sins' deep bur
iv - i - ty. Give Him praise and glo

J. I ± -'^
^

den.
ry.

Parish Choir, No. I9i3— 4.



Carol 491.
Z^t SlnotlB citng arotinti m stall.

CHRISTMAS.
J. M. Haydn.

1. Tne An -gels sing a - round the stall Where Je - sus cra^ died lies, The shepherds hear th(An -gels sing a - round the stall Where Je - sus cra^ died lies,

2. The East - ern kings the star have seen. They has -ten on their way
3. And now they o - pen treas-ures rare, Which In - dian sillis en - fold,

4. With them I come to greet my King, But not, like them, de - part

;

The shepherds hear the
Long hath their pa - tient
Of fra- grant myrrh that
No gold, no frank- in -

/ J=^=d^J=^.=4,:^ii^^M^P^^^^^^i^^^^pm ." J- /

V

Mi

^
r X '

joy-ful call. That wakes the si - lent skies.
vig - il been For dawn-ing of this day:—

scents the air. Of frank - in - cense and gold,
cense I bring, But on - ly my poor heart.

Hark! to the mns - ic float -ing by,
The dawn-ing of the day of grace.
Their king - ly heads they meek -ly bow,
With Him to live, with Him to die,

1^ i
i J .^, j^nj j-^j ^ A I i

§3 m m-S3 P^ -^hi^^ ^^^ ^ii^
Er^

r-r -f—f-
re yet its e - choes cease 1

The gleam of Ja - cob's Star,
The era - died Babe be - fore

;

Who, by His low - ly birth,

u . . .

Pour'd.forth from An - gels' min - strel - sy.
The Vir - gin's Child of Jes - se's race,

Their God con - fess, and kneel - ing low
Gave glo - ry to our God on high

By
In
And

i
4 ^ ^^m^m r-^f=g- i

^fe^^l^ j^^m^^^4^
heard the song of peace. Pour'd f9rth from Angeis' min- strel- sy.„ . _ ..Is heard the song of peace.

Eroph-ets seen a - far. The Virgin's Child of Jes - se's race. By proph-ets seen a -far.
um-ble faith a - dore. Their God con-fess, andkneel-ing low In hum- ble faith a-dore.

peace to men on earth. Gave glo - ry to our God on high And peace to men on earth.

ar
Z^t moon sl)(nes tivtgiit.Carol 492.

Moderato.

? t^^^^ i

TraditionaL.

-J .n I Im
Tf t—

r

^^ fII I
1

I "r r r r
mf 1. The moon shines bright and the stars give a light A little be -

2. A - wake, a - wake, good peo - pie all, A - wake, and
3. And for the sav - ing of our souls Christ died up

1f^

1 1 i J n-nrLi

f—r-^T*"T—r—I—*-r
fore the day. Our migh - ty Lord
you shall hear The Lord our Grod
on the cross. We ne'er shall do

He
died
for

1^ r^ i**i

looked on us, And bade us
on the Cross, For us He
Je - sus Christ A71iat He

r f"
wake and pray,
loved so dear,
done for us.

I.^M^i^UM^

4 The life of man is but a span,

And cut down in its flower,

We're here to-day, to-morrow gone,

The creatures of an hour.

5 My song is done, I must be gone,

I can stay no longer hsre

;

God blessyou all, both great and small,

And send you a joyful new year

!

Parish Choir, No. 1643—4.



Carol 493.
Moderato. Preferably unaccompanied.

E^in trail in tiorn ieinmanttel<
CHUISTMAS.

TUTTI. -,

M. Praetoriua.

Solo. /' I m/
_

/I

1. This day is born Em-man -u - el, God with us. "Fore-told to us by Ga-bri-el, God with us.
2. He lies with-in the man-ger low, God with us. Let all the worldnow see Him so, God with us.

IS iMM^LlM^- - iAAAdA^S^^ ^3^m

God with us. Who dare the truth de - ny?

-M$=--

mfj ^i J., i J. J. jL J..

TuTTi. mf
3. A glo - ry shines a - round His head, God with

pp. J J J J > J j.W-^ -^

ri«^^ ^*^^
r

' r r '

r
r' ^^ ^
^^^^ ^̂=^l=^=m-S>-r-X-

God with us. God with us. Who dare the truth deus I May all the world to Him be led, God with us. God with us. Who dare the truth de - ny?

Carol 494.
M eniltr f^iu iras fs tiorn.

CHRISTMAS. Traditional.

fifr=1-P^=^-=^= 1

r 1—kH;— 1

E^=i= *t=J=-±=i
1. A
2. These
3. Then

Chobus after ea
Glad

J

'^T—

r

Child this
ti - dings

was there
ch verse.

ti - dings

1 ^

day
shep
with

to

i

is

- herds
the

all

i

1

born,
heard
Angel

men,

J..

A
While
An

Glad

4

tip
Child
watch
host

ti -

r

of
- ing

in

dings

-f
high
o'er
con

sing

A

re -

their
ti -

we
1

JL

^441_, h^ . H^ U ..

-f 1

—

...j. —1*

^^S4^—

P

t=t—f- p= t d

nown; Most wor - thy
fold; 'Twas by an
nent* Of hea - ven
may. Be - cause the

of
An

Kmg

a seep - tre,

gel un - to them
bright sol - diers,

kings . .

r-KT
I

I

A seep - tre and a crown.
That night re - vealed and told.

All from the high - est sent.

Was bom on Christ - mas - Day.

4 They praised the Lord our God,
And our celestial King

:

All glory be in Paradise,
This heavenly host do sing.

Glad tidings, etc.
•Instantly, immediately.
Parish Choir, No. 1644—4.

5 All glory be to God,
That sitteth still on high,
With praises and with trivimph great.
And joyful melody.

Glad tidings, etc.



Carol 495.
Words by Martin Luther.

^fnup in a manger*
(CKADLE CABOL.) J. E. Spilman.

P'lli iirfir-p-r--F-ii III
1. A-way in a man-ger, No crib for His bed, The lit - tie Lord Je - sus Lay down His sweet
2. Be near me, Lord Je - sus, I ask Thee to stay Close by me for ev - er And love me, I

J. J. ^-Llij J J ,j J J

I I I I I I -r r 1 r
head : The stars in the heav-ens Look'd down where He
pray:Bles3 all the dear chil-dren In Thy ten-der care, And take us

lay. The lit - tie Lord Je - sus A - sleep in the
to heav-en To live with Thee

. . r r r cj i i i i i r x;^
The cat- tie are low- ing,The poor ba - by wakes, But lit - tie Lord Je - sus No cry- ing He
A - way in a man- ger, No crib for His bed, The lit - tie Lord Je - sus Lay down His sweet

m
/' ' r r r r f- r I' f f-p?- -rT~r \pp^ i

'
-r r -r

3; I love Thee,Lord Je -sus,Look down from the sky, And stay by my cra-dle To watch lull - a - by.
head; The stars in the heav-ens Look'd down where He lay, The lit -tie Lord Je- sus, A -sleep in the hay.

t '^ f'

rrr^rr^r r^TT
Carol 496.
Words by A.

Sn JStt^V^tm of 3)tttral^.
CHRISTMAS.

^^ ^E^Efk

C. Simper.

^i rt=ri rrf r*r r'Trrr r rtr ^ ft f
1. InBethl'hem of Ju - dah Christ Je - sus was bom; And laid in a Man-ger All rude
2. God's An-gels,His her-alds,BroiightdowDfroma-bove The won- der - ful ti- dings Of in -

3. The stars sang to - geth - er ; The bright-est and best Straight gaid-ed the Ma - gi Where Je -

^/
I J J I I I I I I ! I J I J I I ! I I

and for - lorn,

fi - nite love.

sus did rest.

/I If' '
I//I I'll f Ly uj u >< ^

r
Sing Car - ols! Sing Car - olsl And tell all the earth. The great In - car - na- tion And Mys - ti - cal Birth.

ig^^-rTE^ ifS?^
J i J

mi^ ^
sa; a;—a- mm

ti - cal Birth.Sing Car - olsl Sing Car-(

&SMb

ff
And tell all the earth,The great In- car -na-tion And Mys-

Parish Choir, No. 1M4— 4.



Carol 497.
Kn ^ttUf fttHflo.

CHRISTMAS.
14th cent. Melody.

Har. by R. L. de PearaaU.

1. In dul - ci

2. O Je - su par - vu - le

3. O Pa- tris Char - i - tas,
i. U • bi sunt gau - di - a

Now sing we all

1 yearn for Thee al

O Na - ti len
If that they be

-<s!-

not there ?

He, my
Lis - ten
All with
An - gels

won - der, Lilove, my won - der, Li'th in pre - se - pi - o, ,

to my dit - ty. O pu - er op - ti me,.
. Like a - ny sun - beam,yon - der Ma
. Have pi - ty on me, pi - ty: O

was - ver. Per nos - tra crim -i - na: . . . But then thou didst re - cov - er Ce
there are sing - ing. iVo - va can - ti - ca .

J-ixJ J_^i J^
. Sweet bells the while are ring - ing In

tris in are - mi - o: . . . Al - pha es et (J,tris in gre
prin - ceps glo - ri - ae
lo - rum gau - di - a
re - gis cu - ^ ri - a

J J '^"

Al - pha es et O,
Tra - he me post te,

O that we were there 1

O that we were there!

*=t
^r—r^T I^B
Al - pha es et O.
Tra - he me post te.

that we were there I

O that we were there I

tt gj^jJ,^^^
^ f^P1—r^

Carol 498.
SSStUome be onv Jl^tatitnlfi IStfns.

i

CHRISTMAS. Sir Frederick Bridge.

/' f ' r r J .

1. Tid - ings, peo - pie, take good heed! Turn ye not way I . Child of pro - mise,

PI. >

Wei -come, wel-'come, welcome, wel-come,
Wei -come be our Heav'nlyKing ! Wei - come, wel - come, wel-come be our King!

This is true : be not afraid 1

"Wonderful to tell

;

In a manger He is laid

—

Angels sing Nowell I Rbfrain
Parish Choir, No. 1644—4.

3 This lias been the hope of man,
This the faith of old

;

Since the very world began,
This has been foretold : Refrain.



Carol 499. Hfsten^ lottrUngs, tinto me.
CHRISTMAS.

Gascon, 16th Century.

'^
\^ Z

1. Lis - ten, lord -lings, un - to me, a
2. Shep-herds lay a - field that night to keep the sil

i. On - ward, then, the an - gels sped, the shep-herds on - ward went, God was

»/. -i

.§J|3E -^-
$

J^^—

^

^—«-

^ g^"-=j^ J^-^^
^^

night of glee, in Da - vid's town, be - fell. Jo •

in their sight came down from heav'n's high steep. Ti
man - ger bed, in wor - ship low they bent. In

Ma - ry, that
you a Christ
mas - ters oi

: Wea - ry were they, nighsweet maid
is born, Pnr - er than the drops
and all. At the al - tar Him

IS

to death
of dew
to find

and for a
and bright - er
who lay with

TT
-odg-
than

T I

•; ^ t t 7 r -St
Go tell it out with speed. Cry out, and shout all round a - bout That Christ is bom in - deed.

-^
-.^ -^ -J^ J J O -^ } 2 \ i^ \ ; .J^:^ ^ ^i^^^m m ?=n:

F. C. Maker.
Carol 500.
Paul Gerhardt, 1656.

^U mp ))eart i^in nf^lit vtjoitt^.

1. All my heart this night re - joi - ces, As I hear, far and near,Sweet -est

2. Hark! a voice from yon - der man - ger. Soft and sweet,doth en - treat : "Flee from
3. Come.then, let us has -ten yon - der ; Here let all, great and sniall.Kneel in

4. Bless - ed Sav - iour, let me find Thee ;Keep Thou me close to Thee, Cast me

an - gel
woe and
awe and
not be -

vol - ces;
dan - ger;
won - der

;

hind Thee

:

J.

'Christ is born,"their choirs are singina;. Till the air ev - ery-where A ow with joy is ring - mg.
Breth-ren,come;from all doth grieve you Ton are freed; all you need I will sure -ly give you."
Love Him who with love is yearn-ing, Hail the Star that from far Bright with hope is burn - mg.
Life of life, my heart Thou still-est,Calm I rest on Thy breast, All this void Thou fill -est.

J / J / J / J

Parish Choir, No. 1644— 4



Carol 501.

Vivace

&tmn atiTr ftotoets of tfcii )iettttme«

rrr-m^
Gems and flowers of sweet per-fume, On the al - tar lay ; Je - sus ris - ing from the tomb,

J. i ii d^J.

is - ing from the ton

i /i ^J. i ^i ^i
9y-r—c=g^;EgEE^F=C=q;=g t^

i J' J. J: ^
^^

f^r JT M ' " -^ " y > /I , ,

Cru - ci - fled on Cal - va - ry Christ is ris - en to - day. ;Eas - ter bells, chime the lay.

jLJ^OM-i-^-M J i'J^J^ ^i^/l_A^ i=^fe^=r-rfrf^F-FPPFF^^EE=^L
9

•Christ is ris - en to - day" ; Eas

J ^ -^
> ^ ^ I i//j

P'^-r-t-:-i^=^̂ j=f

ter bells, chime the lay,"Christ IS ris - en day."

^ ^

^^=^r=T=T
2 Darkly the sepulchral gloom

Wrapped His mortal clay,

Till the angel, from the tomb
Rolled the stone away.

Then His life-imparting breath

Bade the dead arise

;

And the pallid hosts of death

Followed to the skies.

Ref.—Easter bells, chime the lay.

Parish Choir, No. 1657— 4.

3 Still the length'ning ages tell

His undying love

;

How He, conqu'ring death and hell,

Ever reigns above.

Oh ! that all might share the grace

Purchased by His pain
;

Prince and Saviour ! Thine the praise,

Ours the boundless gain.

Ref.—Easter bells, chime the lay, etc.



Carol 502.
® toint on tQfe ttrfglit IBaattv-^as

1. come on this bright Eas - ter - Day Be - fore the sun has ris - en, And see the place where
2. The Form that lay so cold and still In ho - ly Jo - seph's grave, Now lives a - gain by
3. The Ma - ries came ere morn-ing light On that first Eas - ter - Day, But ear - lier still the
4. And now their ris - en Lord they meet. And hear His word"All hail" ; They kneel and hold Him

I ^ 1 , I I -I I J I I i I , j^

Je
His
an

I

sus lay, Who now has burst His prison!
own will. And shows His power to save,
gel bright Had rolled the stone a - way.
the feet, Then haste to tell the tale.

He is ris - en I He is

^ M ^^tt m =f=F

Je - sus takes from death its sting ; He is ris - en ! He is ris - en I Vio - fry o'er th(

I J -I -J- j .fl-^, J- j j j J I ! I J. /i -J-

en I Vio - fry o'er the grave we sing.

Carol 503. 3£lfn0»
Words by Lucy Larcom.

tia)i)iS tiells at

J. J J-^
IBaattv ttttit!

Harri/ Hale Pike.

-H \ 1
1

1. Ring, hap - py bells of
2. Ring, hap - py bells of
3. Ring, hap - py bells of

-J- N N
J

V

^r- c r r

Eas - ter time I The
Eas - ter time I The
Eas - ter time I Our

J. -J> J- -J.

world is glad to
world takes up your
hap - py hearts give

-/ V 1

J

^ J J—

1

7 7 T
hear your chime

;

chant sub - lime,
back your chime I

J J J
t^frr «^ * ^ (• •

-f—r

—

i
—5—

-i
—

i
—*

—

^ r ME^=^M=J -^
i r—r-^r-F—r-'

J 4-

m^
A - cross wide fields of
The Lord is risen I the
The Lord is risen 1 We

p=^='r^=f

J J
i. n

melt -

'of
snow The winds of

night fear Has passed a
die no more: He - pens

ay
ide

mer
and
the

soft - ly blow,
heav'n draws near

:

heav'n - ly door

;

i i J

And birds and streams re
We breathe the air of
He meets us, while to

J i

peat the chime Of Eas - ter time, of
that blest clime. At Eas - ter time, at

Him we climb. At Eas - ter time, at

J. J. J. i. ^ ri: J.

Eas - ter time.
Eas - ter time.
Eas - ter time.

Parish Choir, No. 1667—4.
By per. of Pilgrim Press.



^0 ittati^ toali^eir in tije gattren green.
Carol 504. Words and music by Eev. G. P. Grantham.

.
I r rr r--

, ,

ri-ma - thee, Fair shrubs and flowers she
2. p" As Ma - ry came to the tomb of stone.She could not her grief con - tain, For she was 'ware that no
3. p As Ma- ry list -en'd,shegaz'd around,When,dim in the morn-ing gloom. She saw One stand with a

1. wi/As Ma- ry walked in the gar - den green Of Jo- seph of A

i-l- -Xi m ^.^j=^^^^f^^ I

J

m1^ ^ r-r =?F=^ m A U^t

mm- mm$^ ^ s
f-f-^ngrf^r

passed be-tween,Tall palm and the wide plane tree. 'Twas ear - ly morn as with spice and balm Full
Christ was there, Who late in the rock nad lain. And bit -ter grief in her soul was stirr'd,When
spade in hand. Full close to the sa-cred tomb. Good Sir, now tell, hast thou borne Him hence ?0

hH-M^tta-mmm^
m^^^^^^^^^m^

la-den she went,When lo ! She thought she heard in an ac - cent calm A voice which she seemed to know
hard by the grave's low cell She felt right sure that a voice she heard, A voice which she knew full well:
say where He now doth lie IWhileloIseem'd borne to her list'ning sense From some blessed bright One nigh:

s-M-j:-^ ,4. j
,

j^^-^^-^i-/-
I

P^^^giZPP^ t^-
:^=.M=M

^^F^^^f^FFf^?^r—

r

m
Chorus.

^m -J—J—j^

'^^^ l=P=F
/I am the Gar
(After the last verse.)
He is the Gar

J. J -i -i

dener true I Mine

are the
^ ^^ JL

vi - o - lets blue,

vi - o - lets blue,

J J J^ :^ S^

The li - ly all white. And the rose so bright, And pan - sy of pur - pie hue!
The li - ly all white. And the rose 80 bright. And pan - sy of pur - pie hue!

J i J^ J- i -i i ^ >./-/- J J- J j_;ii^1^ f

p As Mary hearkened, her name she heard :

cr O Mary !— She turned in haste,

And joy shone out at the gracious word,
AVhich every tear effaced.

/ Rabboni I Lord !— 'Twas her Master good
She welcomed with love's survey,

Who 'neath a gardener's guise had stood,

And seemed to her soul to say : Chorus.
Parish Choir, No. 1657 — 4.

mf As Mary mused upon things unseen,

She learnt how the Lord doth scan,

And claim each floweret and blossom green

Which blooms in the heart of man.
Fair buds of hope, and of longings high,

With purity's flower of snow,

cr And glowing love with its vermeil dye,

And charity's purple glow. Chorus.



Carol 505.
Hitt tt|i, 2^e tttvluntinQ Trootfii,

Eev. Edward L. Ilopki

Parish Choir, No. 1667—4.



Carol 506.
Words traditional.

^^t iLovXi at Uvut tnr> ^Ham maitee.

CHRISTMAS. Traditional.

West of England.

J-

I

I I ^

1. 7n/The Lord at first did A-dam inivke,Out of the dust and clay; And in hisnos - trils breath-ed life, As
2. And thus with-in the gar-den he Command-ed was to stay! And we to him for stat - ute good These
3. "For in the day that thou dost tonch,Or un-to it come nigh, Or if that thou shooldst eat there-of,(j))Then

Ho - ly Scrip-tures say: . (cr)And then in E- den's Pa - ra-dise He placed him there to dwell,

words the Lord did say, . .
" The fruit that in the gar - den grows To thee shalt be for meat,

thou shalt sure - ly die.". .nifBut A -dam he did take no heed To that same on - ly thing.

pi;
^^ JU J . ; i

J j-i^^
r=^r=f=r FT^r

I ^
IL I N I

VyHOBUS.

f^^^-^r^ ff^T^r^yf nr
That he with-in it should re- main, To dress and keep it well.

Ex -cept the tree in midst there -of, Of which thou shalt not eat."
J^
w/ Now let good Christians

mp But did trans-gress God's ho - ly laws. And soon was wrapp'd in sin.

m m /J j-^^j. J M_J J

ipE ^ip^f='^=r

M^^^iw^^ff^i^WP
life to live, (cr)And to re-joice and mer

-J-

1 I

be, For this is Christ-mas Eve.

4 mf Now mark the Goodness of the Lord,
Which He to mankind bore

;

His Mercy soon He did extend,

Lost man for to restore

;

cr And then, for to redeem our souls

From death, and hell, and thrall,

dim He said His Own dear Son should come.

The Saviour of us all.

mf Now let good Christians, &c.

Parish Choir, No. 1691—4.

5 And now the Tide is nigh at hand,
In which our Saviour came

;

cr Let us rejoice and merry be.

In keeping of the same.

/ Let's feed the poor and clothe the bare,

And love both great and small,

dim That when we die, to Heaven at last

Our Lord may bring us all.

mf Now let good Christians, &c.



Carol 507.
Joyfully.

^titt in I3et||lefiem of 3vCfi^%
CHRISTJtAS. F. J. Dugard.

PS^fl^^
1. Once in Beth -le- hem of Ju - dah. Far a -way a- cross the sea, There was laid a
2. It was not a state - ly pal - ace Where that lit - tie Ba -by lay. With His ser-vants
3. But the ox -en stood a- round Him In a sta-ble low and dim; In the world He

J. J^ J V -J- J- -^ -i J I

I J J -J- -^ j^
EESf=f=^

i^ Afler each verse.

- tie Ba - by On a Vir -gin Mo-ther'sknee.

)

Ifz

I

lit

to
had
-d-

Mo
• tend Him, And with guards to keep

ere - a - ted There was not a room

J_J_.L_J -^

ther's knee,
the way. )

for Him 1

,

- iour, gen -tie Sav - lour I

Hear Thy lov - ing chil - dren sing.The God of

^P
va - tion, The child that is a Eang I

i ^
1—

r

6 Still His childhood's bright example
Gives a light to our poor homes

;

From the blood of His atoning
Still our hope of pardon comes.

Saviour, gentle Saviour, etc.

7 Still He stands and pleads in heaven
For us, weak and sin-defiled

;

God, who is a Man for ever,

Jesus, who was once a child.

Saviour, gentle Saviour ! etc.

4 For He left His Father's glory,
And the golden halls above,

And He took our human nature
In the greatness of His love.

Saviour, gentle Saviour, etc.

5 Of His infinite compassion,
He can feel our want and woe.

For He suffered. He was tempted.
When He lived our life below.

O Saviour, gentle Saviour ! etc.

Carol 508. <^tl^()3t iBUU tiotH otf (Ht^^viutmun Has*
Andante maestoso.

C. L. Williams.

^
1. Christ was born on Christ - mas Day; Wreathe the hoi - ly, twine the bay;
2. He is born to
3. Let the bright red ber
4. Chris - tian men, re - joice

us free,

Ties glow
and sing,

-^ A
Ev
'Tis

bom our Lord to be,
'ry where in good - ly show;
the birth - day of a King,

I i J-

Chris
Ex

Chris
Ex

^ \ r pT r
di- e. The Babe, the Son, the Hotus na - tus ho - di- e. The Babe, the Son, the Ho - ly One of Ma - ry.

Ma - ri -a Vir - gi - ne; The God, the Lord by all a - dored for ev - er,

tus na - tus ho - di- e. The Babe, the Son, the Ho - ly One of Ma - ry.

Ma - ri - a Vir - gi - ne; The God, the Lord, by all a - dored for ev - er.

^jj. ^ i^-^i i3 a

Parish Choir, N o. 1691— 4.



&otf teet »e metr»t oentlemen.

Carol 509. L. H. Bedner.

I.God rest ye mer -ry, gen - tie-men, let no -thing you dis - may. For Je - sus Christour
2. God rest ye lit - tie chil - dren, let no -thing you af -fright, For Je - sus Christ your
3. God rest ye all good Chris - tians, up -on this bless -ed morn, The Lord of all good

^i^^S^^ii^^s^ ±3t

^=^=^=B=£^^^^^^^
-TT

Sav - lour was born on Christ-mas Day; .

Sav - iour was born this hap - py night;
Chris-tians was of .a wo - man born ;

.

The dawn rose red o'er Beth - le - hem, the
A - long the hill of Beth - le - hem the
Now all your sor - rows He doth heal, your

^^^^^^^^m^^^^^^^i^^ m.mj=f^-^rzrf crf-Tq;-r-r
stars shone thro' the grey. When Je - sus Christ
white flocks sleep-ing lay. When Christ the child
sins He takes a - way, h For Je - sus Christ

our Sav - iour, was born on Christ-mas Day.
of Naz - a-reth was born on Christ-mas Day.
our Sav - iour, was born on Christ-mas Day.

^^£^gg^^^^^^^^g=^^
r^

—

r-j
m j=j=pj-_^-n.

'^ir-f'-c r
^^

When Je - sus Christ our was bom
J

on Christ-mas

f ^
Day.

^^m§1* s^^=^^=£

Carol 510.
Words by C. G. Bossetti

Brightly. J. =69.

2r))e Si^etitietirs fia^ un unQtU
CHRISTMAS. F. L. Wiseman.

1. The shep-herds had an an - gel, The wise men had a star; But what have I, . a lit-tlechild,To

2. Lord Je - sua is my Guar - dian, So I can no-thing lack ; The lambs lie in His bos - om A -

3. Those sbep-herds thro' the lone - ly night Sat watching by their sheep, Un - til they saw the beav'n-ly host Who
4. Christ watch-es me, His lit -tie lamb, Cares for me day and night,That I maybe His own in heay'n ; So
5. Lord.bring me near-er day by day, Till I my voiceu-nite, Andsingmy Glo-ry, glo - ry.With

guide me home from far, Where glad stars sing to - ge - ther, And sing - ing an - gels

long life's dan-gerous track : The wil - f ul lambs that go »-stray, He, feed - ing, fetch-es

nei - ther tire nor sleep. All sing - ing Glo - ry, glo - ry. In fes - ti - val they
an - gels clad in white Shall sing their Glo - ry, glo - ry. For my sake in the

an - gels clad in white. All Glo - ry, glo - ry given to Thee,Thro' all the heav'nly

are?
back.
keep.
height.

height.

Parish Choir, No. 1691—4.



Carol 511. eotne St, toCtti t)ie an^tIs »inQ.
Words by W. T. Brooke. Christmas.

Joyously. J = 79.

Broton,

9t-^ f^—
d

—

rJ ^—!--^H f. J Tr^ .'' J J 1

1 r^^

—

^-^- __? ,1 ,1 =L_ =5= -^ r-^ w- ^ •

» r ; r' r f r
An - gels sing Christ - mas ea
Shep - herds' sing Joy - ful ca
Ma - gl sing Sweet new ca

1 r J. ^

J -' J

f 1

- rols to
- rols to
- rols to

/, J

-;—r- "''-f—J—1—

r

onr King ; Let . ns lift on
our King; (cres) Let . us raise on
our King; (cres) Let . us raise on

high . . The
high . . The
high . . The

,p^ ?—

^

hi- f r r =F= * ^—M-i 1—F—b--—h r-^—v—j—^"T ^— " L-U--S—^-^ 1 =:: \^

N^P^ ^ .—J-
t±::»

T-TT
-
T-gf^W^^^r^^W^.

ca - rol of the An - gels that thrill'd the mid - night sky

:

rol of the Shep - herds to Beth - lehem draw - ing nigh

:

rol of the Wise - Men.their hymn of mys- te - ry:

nJ ^ J i

"Glo - ry be . to
Let us go . to

.(m/)See His Star

] O .^ J J
§5 1^ -#—=q-

God a-bovel Peace on earth to men of lovel"?n/Thus
Beth- le - hem. With them we shall then find Him! (/)Thus
hea - ven's gem, We with gifts will wor - ship Him. IjThus

1 J> ^ -I

will we our ca
will we our ca
will we our ca

rols sing
rols sing
rols sing

^ i.
-t—r—

^^^ S e Dal. %

t= i= E?:jy-rf-g: T f^^ft
To . the In - fant King, . To the In - fant King.
To th' In- car - nate King, . To th' In - car - nate King.
To . the whole world's King, . (/ ) To the whole world's King.

^ ^ J^ -f--4
i5£E 3^^ ^ 1—

r

^^f^-J=P^^^P^
imf 4 Come, with blessed Mary sing

Holy carols to our King;
cres. Let us raise on liigh

The carol of tlie Virgin, her song of victory;

v\f And our souls with one accord
" Magnify," with her, " the Lord "

/ Thus we holy carols sing

To our Virgin King.

Parish Choir, No. 1601 — 4.

/ 5 Come ye, with all nations bring

Worship, glory to our King;
Let us raise on high

The carol of all times, all worlds, God's hymnof victory;

ff Glory be to Christ, the cry
From the earth, tlie sea, the sky.

Thus shall we for ever sing

Earth and Heaven's King.



Carol 512.

Trebles in Unison.

CHRISTJIAS AND EPIPHANY.
R. F. Smith.

1. to/ In the win- try hea-ven,Shines a wondrous Star;

2. O'er the dus - ty high-way, O'er the des - erts drear,

3. p In a low - ly man- ger Lies an In - fant weak

;

4. mf In our hearts we chil-dren See this Star once^ more

;

In the East the

From the East the

It is He whom
Not as wise men

wise men Watched it from a - far

;

wise men Watched it shin - ing clear

;

wise men Come so far to seek;

saw it In the days of yore;

Ask - ing. What this lus - tre So in - tense- ly

(cr) |Ask - ing, Shall we fol - low In this star - lit

(cr) Ask - ing. Where the mon - arch ? Where Ju - de - a's

(cr) Ask -ing, May we bring Him Child-hood's love to-

Parish Choir. No. 1692—4.



Sr^e snoto las on tl^e fitonn^.
CHRISTMAS. Italian Melody.

Er. by S. P. Waddington.

T r~t~7
1. The snow lay on the ground, . The stars shone bright, . . When Christ our Lord was born.

The stars, the stars shone bnght, When Christ our Lord . . . was bom,.

JM= r̂4.lU-U'^U^r^—^^-^^S
4. ^-

When Christ our Lord

2 'Twas Mary, daughter pure of holy Anne,
That brought into this world our God made Man.

3 She laid Him in a stall, at Bethlehem,
The ass and oxen shared the roof with them.

4 Saint Joseph, too, was by to tend the Child,
So guard Him, and protect His mother mild.

was born,

6 The Angels hovered round, and sang this song:
Venite adoremus Dominum.

6 And, thus, that manger poor became a throne

;

For He whom Mary bore was God the Son.

7 come then, let us join the heavenly host,
To praise the Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.

8 Venite adoremus Dominum,
Venite adoremus Dominum.

Carol 514. christjias. N. B. Warren.
Solo. Treble or Tenor. ,/pv . /^

?=t?^E?=
1. Good Chris - tians, rise, this is the morn When Christ our Sav - iour He
2. There pil - grims who in coun - tries far Had seen by night Christ's na -

3. Then rise, good Chris - tians, rise and sing Ho - san - nas to the new
AllegreUo. '^

was born,
tal Star,

born King!

^J-l
3=^^^-?^ Et

r St/

Efei

S3H i?^ ^S =|: *=l:
All in a sta - ble so low - ly. At Beth - le - hem in

Now, low - ly bend - ing, pres - ents bring. An of - f'ring to their
And with an - gel - ic hosts a - bove Pro - claim to earth God's

Ga
God
per

li - lee.

and King,
feet love.

Re - joicel our Sav - iour, He was born On Christ- mas day in the
f

/ -U-L_J. l.^L^-l

Parish Choir, No. 1692 — 4,



Carol 515.
2rtie nnoin Us ^ttp upon tHe otounti.

CHKI8TMA8. Traditional.

mf \. The snow lay deep up - on the ground,The stars a - bove shone bright,— The stars a - boveshone
2. 'Twas bless - ed Ma - ry, daugh-ter pure, Of saint- ly moth-er Anne, Of saint- ly moth-er

p 3. She laid Him low - ly in the stall At an-cient Beth-le - hem
;

At an-cientBeth - le

Ff^^=F^Tl^^a;=f=^3|'^nEEEf

^SEU^-=U^^̂ ^^^^^m^^^-̂
bright, (cr)When An- gels sang Christ Je - sus' Birth
Anne, That brought in - to this sin - ful world
hem ; And ox and ass bid al - so share

f^fzn^T^
For us on Christ -mas night,— When An - gels

The Sav - iour God made Man,— That brought in

The hum - ble roof with them,— And ox and

V \ \ \ f- -fS" -f-
sang Christ Je - sus' Birth For us on
to this sin - ful world The Sav - iour

ass did al - so share The hum - ble

Christ-mas night, /For us on Christ - mas night.

God made Man, The Sav - iour God made Man.
roof with them. The hum -ble roof with them.

4 mf And Joseph, Mary's holy Spouse,

Was near to tend the Child,—
And duteously protect from harm
The Virgin Mother mild.

5 wf The Angels hovered round the place.

And sang the heavenly song, —
O come ye, come ye, and adore

The Saviour promised long.

r
6 p And now, behold, that Manger poor
cr Henceforth became a Throne

;

For He whom Blessed Mary bore
/ Was Jesus, God's Own Son !

7/0 come, then. Christians, let us join

The bright and Heavenly Host,

cr And sing the praise of Father, Son,
And of the Holy Ghost.

Xotu tne fitfn0 our ^i^xinixa^n ixt^nnxtu,
.CaXOl 516.

. ^ F*. . II r-^ i
-Rec. a. Gm

r~n r -a Lr r r
1. Now we bring our Christ- mas treas-un-ures,Lov - ing tho'ts and deeds we bring ; Child-like hearts we
2. And He lives thro'- out the a - ges. Lives and reigns in earth and sky; An - gel hosts still

il J J J

t/ Li*-rT"i "II u T r I I
i- r r _ .

glad - ly of - fer To the Child, the children's King. To the Child,who, in the man - ger,

sing the glo - ry Of the chil - dren's King on high. Yet He cares for chil - dren's prais -es :

-jr: pij J J J r] j-^-w-
! J J J J J V V -J- -^a

Lay up -on that Christmas mom.When the An-gels came to tell us That the chil -dren's King was bom.
So with heart and voice we ring ; Glo - ry in the high-e.st, glo - ry To the Child,the children's King.



Carol 517.
Allegretto.

^ TTftgfn most loltuntn.
CHRISTMAS.

Traditional,

1. A Vir-gin most bless

2. At Beth - le - hem ci - ty in

3. But when they had en - tered the

4. Then were they con-strained in a

I r I

I

I

I

the pro -phet fore- told. Should bring forth a Sav-iour which
Jew - ry it was That Jo - seph and Ma - ry to -

ci - ty so fair, A num - ber of peo - pla so

sta - ble to lie, Where hor - ses and ass - es they

iM4^m^ ^^
=Q^=Jq—1

—

^^^^=^-hfP=f 1
1 -^^dz^-\—-r*h

3^-

-r
r r

now we be -

geth-er did

migh-ty was
used for to

hold,

pass,

here,

tie;

To
All

That
Their

be our Re -

for to be
Jo - seph and
Ipdg - ing so

r r
deem - er

tax - ed.

Ma - ry,

sim - pie

from death,

their names
whose sub -

they took

heU
to

stance

it

and
de -

was
no

41

sin,

Clare,

small,

scorn,

J.

1

Which
Great

Could
But a-

i
12=?-^-=^-4—A— I U-j

—

-^—--r==t=k=4-^
Chorus.

A - dam's trans-gress- ion had wrapped us all in.

Cae - sar com - mand- ed them all to be there,
find in the inn there no lodg - ing at all.

gainst the next morn - ing our Sav - iour was born.

''k4
Come there-fore be joy - ful, set

J J ^M
m 4—

L

S r^^ ^?^
sor - row a - side

r^r^r-rj
Christ Je - sus our Sav - iour was born on this tide I

6 The King of all kings to this -world being brought,

Small store of fine linen to wrap Him was sought

;

But when she had swaddled her young Son so sweet,

Within an ox manger she laid Him to sleep.

6 Then God sent an angel from heaven so high,

To certain poor shepherds in fields where they lie,

And bade them no longer in sorrow to stay,

Because that our Saviour was born on this day.

7 Then presently after the shepherds did spy
Vast numbers of angels to stand in the sky

;

They joyfully talked, and sweetly did sing,

« To God be all glory, our heavenly King."

8 To teach us humility all this was done.

And learn we from thence haughty pride for to shun

;

A manger His cradle Who came from above,

The great God of mercy, of peace, and of love.

Parish Choir, No. 1892— 4.



iFat tie sotroto, teats, anti fiiigtiing.

Carol 518.

Trans, by John Mason Neale. Rev. J. S. B. Hodges, D.D.

1. Far be sor - row, tears, and sigh - ing ; Waves are calm - ing, storms are dy - ing

;

2. Hark, the deep a - bys - ses than - der ; Hark, the chains are snapped a - sun - der

;

Mo - ses hath o'er - pass'd the

And th'un - fet - tered fa - thers

sea,

rise

Is

Soar

rael's cap - tive

ing toward the

hosts are free,

o - pened skies.

J i i
,UJ-U]^ 2=^

:£U i^^ f^

Life by death slew death and saved us. In

God and Man, our ran - som pay - ing. And
His Blood the Lamb hath laved us,

in light Him - self ar - ray - ing,

:a m^ i_j_ m^r JXJ—J- ^^

l^i :M^
^ 1^

I ]

^ 5^
1 ^1=rf^^^=^^

Cloth- ing us with vie - to - ry. Al - le - lu

Now has won the vie - to - ry. Al - le - lu

le-lu-ia! Al - le - lu - ia!

le - lu - ia! Al - le - lu - ia!

Jesus Christ from death is risen

;

'Tis His Godhead bursts His prison,

While His manhood rises free

O'er our mortal misery,

And to sinners bring salvation,

Thus in God's humiliation

Man has won the victory.

Alleluia

!

Parish Choir. No. 1706— 4.

4 This the law our Saviour teaches,

This the call His triumph preaches :

Sinner, from the grave of sin

"Rise, eternal joy to win.

From the death our sin decreed us
Sinless He by death has freed us.

Sing we then His victory.

Alleluia 1

409



Carol 519. ®^^ ^^^tU Uomvu tame from tl^e gtounTr.
Words by L. E. Richards and W. Ilavokins.

Unison oe Solo
C. L. Naylor.

1. The lit - tie flowers came from the ground At Eas - ter time, at
2. Je - sus, let the joy be ours, At Eas - ter - time, at

J__J J J- J J
!

J

Eas - ter - time ; They raised their heads and looked a - round At hap - py Eas - ter - time,
ter - time ; To know the lan-guage of . the flowers At hap - py Eas - ter - time.

-J-rJ J—J--J_J- J J J * V

cr And then each lit - tie bud did say,— Good peo ess this ho - ly Day; ior

J ^ A. /J

carol 520.
^"^t^'

^^sVl""* ®''«"^«-

Words by Nicholas Le Tourneaux, I64O-I686.
Tr. by I. Williams.

ISth Century Melody.^ Sy=J=FJ: fl)
I
g 1^

^'Tl
^S^ ^^ ^ 1^—I—

-j \

—
-1 r

on Joy - ous pin - ion, Down the Heaven's me - lo - dious stair
the post - ed sta - tion Of the arm - ed sol - dier - y, .

gels come,
2. All in vain

9-\-(^'^i^i^: -^SE

i
J=r=i

=F==F

Tri - umph - ing .

^^ --^

umph - ing . o*er death's do - min - ion. Up to t^is our fow - er air.

All in vain . the faith - less na - tion Set the seal and watch - es nigh;

.iS^ i

fe^^pg ^EEi i^:^ r-f-
Christ . has ri - sen! Christ has ri - sen! And
Ye . need not fear. Ye . need not fear. None

hath burst the
can reach where He

U I ^ II

se - pul - chre.

i
fgtt fcfes =t=tsrti^t^

•Arranced to be sung by Tenors and Trebles In Octaves, by Altos and Barytones in Octaves, and Basses.

He Himself, from sleep awaking,
Who spontaneous bore the gloom.
Through the seals, and without breaking.
Hath come forth and left the tomb

;

Death could not hold
Him born of a Virgin's womb.
Faiish Choir, No. 17W— ..

4 Lord, with Thee in daily dying
May we die, and with Thee rise;
And on earth, ourselves denying.
Lift our hearts unto the skies.

To sing our Grod,

Three iu One, sole Good and Wise.



Carol 521.
Words by Mary F. Cusack.

fl^nvUi f^t ^nQtlu titf0t)t are singing.
EASTEK.

T. Elliot Button.

r^r=r=(^-r-rTT^r^ 'rrrr r
1. Hark .'the an-gels bright are sing-ing In the glo-rious Eas - ter sky: Je - bus from the grave has
2. Pi - late's sol-diers tried to keep Je - sua fast with -in the grave; And they put a seal and
3. But when three days passed a-way, At the aw - ful mid-night hour, Je - sus rose all glo-rious
4. We must die as Je- sus died. But we,too,frem death shall rise ; Then with Him, if we are

lis*

^N^ Refrain.

gi^Sl^ 1—

r

f^=H^=r=-t-^r^ T=f=r=t'-I
-^1

I I

ris - en, Je - sus now no more may die.

stone Up - on the en - trance to the cave,
ly By His own al - might - y power,
good. We shall reign be - yond the skies.

r^r

Al - le - lu - ial Al - le - lu - ial This is

^dik^EE^Edy=4E^ i^J-A LAj^J^,

what the an -gels say; Al - le - In - ial Al - le - lu - ial We will sing with them to - day.

^^^^ ^mrrr-7i
Carol 522

Words by John Mason Neale.

m
Zf^t iDSotning of ^al^ation.

EASTEK.

^j=feJ^^
Pi<B Cantiones.

^m ^^
f—c-

^ r-
morn- ing of sal - va

2. For Pha - rao and our foe

^^

m
1. The

''or Pha - rao and our foe - men, H
tion. And the queen of days is here. The feast of ev - 'ry
men. Horse and char - iot, prince and slave. His spear-men and his

f^^^^^
mj=^= s Ei -$
^ r

tion,

men
And the feast of ev - 'ry
Hur - ried down to dare the

/ I r
don comes.year ; Par - don comes, fail - ing nev

wave. Hel - mets gleam'd, tnim - pets sound

^ 1

Peace is gain'd, Gain'd for ev - er: Sin
Grief and joy rose con - found -ed: Hor

Mi I i- ^

no more God and man shall sev - er.

ses pranc'd, char - iots jump'd and bound- ed.

^F=F—r — ——^-^11
I

5 All night their efforts doubled

:

On they came with scoff and boast

:

Till God look'd forth, and troubled
All the bravest of their host.

Then the strong met the Stronger

;

Vengeance then slept no longer

;

Then the Wrong'd triumph'd o'er the wronger.
Parish Choir, No. 1706—4.

4 True Moses of Thy people

;

Thy renown and hard-won fame
They ring from every steeple^
And in every church proclaim:

Victor o'er bands infernal.
King amidst pow'rs supernal.
Lead us on, up to joys eternal.



Carol 523.
Words by //. G. Farmer

SEMi-CnoRns,

IB^nitx Bellfif.

R. H. Clouston, Jr.

^^^m^^^^^^^a
1. Hear the lov-ing Eas-ter bells.High within the church towerswinging.Peace and comfort seeming -wells

2. Hear the joy-ful Eas-ter bells.High within thechurchtowerswinging, Hark tlie sto-ry glad they tell,

3. Hear themer-ry Eas-ter bells.High within thechurchtowerswinging.Far and wide their mus-icswells.

From the sing-ing and the ring- ing Of the hap-py Eas - ter bells. Children's voi- ces sweet are blend-ing
Hear the glo -ry in the sing-ing Of the hap-py Eas - ter bells.From the tomb our Christ is ris - en,
Hear the glo - ry in the ring-ing Of themer-ry Eas - ter bells. Past is all the gloom and sad -ness,^^^^m^^f=r=ft

Solo. >, ^^

In the strains the an - eels sine. Hieh from earth to heav-en sendine Love to Christ the ris - en Kine.In the strains the an- gels sing, High from earth to
Lives He now for ev - ermore,Bursts the bonds of death's
Eas -ter joys a-round usshine,Turnedissor - row in

^=

sending Love to Christ the ris - en King,
dark prison, Eisen to op - en heav-en's door.
to glad-ness,Death is changed to life divine.

meno mosso. rail.

iSSz qc-ji luMi£^3
I

^ 1

m- mfc:±,-ja^

¥t-

tai
NJl-i^

c^-

^m:«:

-a^^j^i^ :r:t

^m^^m

"^^^^mm^



eome tDftH us, »iottt noiotvn,

Carol 524.
Letito.

("Carol of the Flowers.")

FLOWER SERVICE.

^
Bas-Quercy.

—J
f^

t:J
Come with sweet . flowers, and

s** i

wor - ship Christ

I

the

^n
r=^

j)oco rt<.

Duet. Piu mosso.

t^^^^^^
B.C.

cres. 1
I /^

1. Mod -est vio -let, hid-ingin the grass- y shade,Thou canst say how hum-ble He for us was made.

2. Lil - y fair, low bend-ing in the sun's warm light,Thoa dost tell that He is pure as Thou art white,

3. As thou,pan - sy, shin -est forth in bright ar - ray. So doth He His maj -es- ty to man dis-play,

4. As thou,rose,wide op-'ning,dost thy scent im - part. So His love ex - pand-ing,draws each sin - ful heart.

M
{This carol ('^Gascon'') to be sung after the last verse of the ''Carol of the Floioers,''' without pause.)

^
:|=i m ^^fe^f^r^f^ I

—

rr
sin - ners dothJe - sua so gen - tie, so pure and so sweet, Love, from Thy gen - tie eyes,

m&S;

greet. Ten-d'rest words fail all Thy beau- ty to show; We must a-doreTbee, if Thee we would know.

Parish Choir, No. 1718—4.

418



Carol 525.
AUegrctlo. J .

= 66.

Tofce» oC t^ixnxtn.
CHILDREN'S DAY. E. E. Nichol.

Soprano and Contbalto.

A-

^^ -^-^—

1

—^ ^——

^

—f-
-|— —

M

1 ^

glad
fresh

win -

ness
and
ter

greet

gay,
snows,

The
Thro'
They

/

time
mea -

fill

-J
1

—

W^~

of

dows
all

the

of

the

ear
sum
air

- ly
- mer

with

spring ; . .

glee'; '.
'. '.

-N 1 N -«

r^
With
Wher -

- -^
.^^=r^ =f— r r i b-—^2-^—b'

—

1

i?^-^-^^-t-J—-^ -J^ -J^i- -^E^J^lJii=^Ei-£=J3=^

? r ^ 1^ ^
earth is so fair a -

laugh -ter of life and
ev - er their glad - some

bout their feet, The
joy of play, They
mu - sic goes, The

H J^sJ—

^

sky is so blue, the f

scat - ter the clouds of
[{

joy of the heav'n-ly

r^ ^,M^

7"^:
r •

low'rs so sweet, And
jloom a - way, And
Fa - ther flows In

^ ^--JU^ ^
1i-^-Jh^. t= t=l= -1

—

^^^—^

T- I "C "C"
^ ^ "'

' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ I

bright ! . God is the fount of your glad - ness, Lift up your hearts in de - light.

and bright I ^ .

bright

!

Parish Choir, No. 1718 —4.

^rall.l 2_U^ Ij^ i^i



Carol 526. ^totttf^ tl^e ti)tone of CBfoDr.
Words by John Mason Neale. childkkn's day.

1. A - round the throne of God a . band Of
2. Some wait a - round Him rea - dy still, To

glo - rlous an - gels
sing His praise and

er stand ; Bright
His will; And

things they see, sweet harps they hold. And
some, when He com - niands them, go To

their heads are crowns of gold,
guard His ser - van ts here be - low.

^^^^^^^m
^"-T'tr

m''

T"
3 Lord, give Thy angels every day
Command to guide us on our way,
And bid them every evening keep
Their watch around us while we sleep.

4 So shall no wicked thing draw near
To do us harm or cause us fear

;

And we shall dwell, when life is past,

With angels round Thy throne at last.

Carol 527.

Words by Mrs. E. H. Leland.

^t)e tra^s ate slfirfng nWUXvi tis*
FOR A SUMMER FESTIA'AL.

J. Westwood Tosh.

s
ly by

I

The daj-s are glid -ing swift -fy by, The days so bright and gold -en.

r—^f
2. The earth is warm with life and joy, The air

i=it/=Jb^ i
J^ .1. J: ^ ^

11 of splen-dour.
In leaf andflow'rthe

And un - to all the

J=^m Jr=£:

"^^P^ F^^f=T^=fT
Brightly.

_p. l___fc_j 'Tl
»y*>y.

I

.

sum-mer writes Her po - em sweet and old - en.
5 rp|,„ __,j pn dav<j thp lone hriehtdavs The

south wind brings Hermes -sage sweet and ten -der.i ^^^ gold-endajs, the long bngut daj s, l be

-J'^J^ ^ N ^ J j »L/J i -I i
J

-i -J- -J- -JJ^

3 Giver of these summer hours,

All nature gives Thee praises,

From mountain peak to where the flow'r

Its lowly bloom upraises.

The golden days, etc.

Parish Choir, No. 1718-4.

4 And at Thy feet we, too, would sing,

With all Thy creatures living,

A song of mirth, a song of joy,

A song of glad thanksgiving.

The golden days, etc.



Carol 528.
^

Ddet, Trebles and Altos.

Cheerfully. J . — 69.

FLOWEK SERVICE.

H. E. Nichol.

p 1. The flow'rs of

/ 2. Some brave the

p 3. Some ro - sy
p -1. And if our

u-tr f 7 rwf
earth are bloom - ing In gar - den, lane and field, . The wan-d'ring airs per -

sun - lit splen- dour. With bold and o - pen looks ;(p)Some nes -tie meek and
red are glow -ing, Like hearts that thrill with love; , Some tints of blue are
Fa - ther dress them In beau-ti - ful ar - ray . . (Tho' a - ny foot may

fum
ten
show
press

ing (cr)With sweetness that they
der. In cool and sha - dy
ing,(cr)Like God's great sky a
them, And tho' they fade a

J ,^ lUii.

TTf r
yield. .(m/)These blossoms fair we gath - er,(p)Our
nooks ; (m/)Some love the hap - py mea - dows, A -

bove; (rft/)Some gleam with gold - en bright -nes8,(p)Like
way,) (rn/)ShaIl not our hearts from sor - row(p)And

love for Thee to tell,(cres)0 great and gra-cious Fa - ther,Who mak-est all things welll
mid the rush -ing breeze ;(cres)And some the woodland sha-dows. Be - neath the rust -ling trees,
stars a -cross the sea; . And some have all the white- ness Of per -feet pu - ri - ty . .

anx-ious care be freed, (cres)And leave the com - ing mor -row To Him who knows our need?

Parish Choir, No. ins— 4.



Carol 529.

s:iiee toe pvaint^ G^oTi oC Hat^eet.
HARVEST.

Words and music by Rev. J. II. Hopkins.

we praise, God of har - vest, Thee we wor - ship

in gold - en sheaves Thou sendest, Staff of life to

3. Wine in rud - dy flow Thou giv - est. Thou Thy - self the

1. Thee
2. Corn

and a - dore; Souls and bod - ies

sons of men. Type of o - ther

glo-rious Vine : Thine the clus - ters,

111
MW:

J JJJ-^ J-^ J^^^^^ ^
1

^^ ^^ :t=f:

P^ i==iz ^fei
^—J- L=L=uJ=i=-l^ ^

f-r-t^rt-r^- T-r ^
I I

Thou
food,

by

-i

ere - at - est. Thou sus - tain - est with Thy store. Corn on bound-less prai - ries grow-ing,

and no - bier—An - gels' food—vouch-safed a - gain. Bread from hea - ven. Thine its leav - en.

Thy Pas - sion Trod-den in - to pre - cious Wine. Thus ap - pear - eth wine that cheer- eth

(M^y^y^--^.^^-^^^>-Ht

Wine from bnrst-ing press-es flow-ing, Oil its ra-diance glad be-8tow-ing,These Thou giv-est e - ver-more.

Feeds the hungering souls of mor-tals, Till from out the shin-ing por-tals Thou shalt come with pow'r to reign.

God and man, in mys-tic un - ion ;Thirsting souls in sweet com-mu-nion,Drink,and thrill with love di - vine.

Oil in balmy streams Thou pourest

On man's wounds with healing wine;

In the Kock, by anguish cloven,

Joy hath found its holiest shrine.

Oil of gladness, conquering sadness,

Laden all with sweetest spices

Every where its fragrance rises,

Through all gloom its lights do shine.

Parish Choir, No. 1732— 4.

Glory to the God of harvest,

Henceforth and for ever be

;

Threefold gift from threefold Giver,

One to all eternity :

Truth of God the Father Holy,

Love of God the Saviour lowly,

Joy of God the Spirit, wholly

Three in One and One in Three.



artie uonQ oC t|)e Deatienli? fi^attiest |i^ome<
Carol 530.
Words by Eev. S. Baring-Gould.

With animation, but smoothly.

ite^i^ai ^ ^m
1. The song of the heav'n - ly Har - vest Home,When gar-ner'd the gold - en grain, O
2. The an -gels are stand - ing, expectant soon Of summons to speed be - low. With
3. The bun-dies of tares will a- side be thrown, To burn in the star - less night, The

day of re-joic-ing,we bid thee come,And fin - ish our toil and pain. day of re -ward for ex

-

siek-les that flash as the ores - cent moon And flut-ter - ing wings of snow. The fields up - on earth are
corn wi]lbegath-er'd,its worth wellknown.Andgarner'dinglo-rious light. day of re - joio - ing for

haust - ing toil, . Of laugh- ter in place of tears, Of fa - ces refreshed, re- lieved from toil, Of
whit - ening fast.With har - vest of wheat and tare. The sea -son of growing will soon be past. And
which we long! O day of un- set -ting sun I ban-quet of sweetness,© feast of song!

^^^^^^^^M^M ^ET^
f* P

P rather slower

*

is= «=«m
rail.

=P=^ -^m^^^^^m
a tempo.

^^-
n—^-

ban- ish'd dis - tress - ful fears,
short - ly the fields be bare,
hoi - i - day nev - er done.

Har - vest Home, Har - vest Home, - py Har - vest^i=r=^ :^^-
iT^--a tempo.

i^^^=N=^ 3f=:|:

Chobus. Unison.

py Har - vest Home.

Parish Oioir, No. 1732— 4.



IS^t sain ti^e W^tuuntirfn inaftfng.
C&rOl 531. HARVEST.

. iL Allegretto. Sopranos in Unison.
n. E. Nichol.

1. He saw the wheat-fields wait - ing. All gold - en in . the sun, . And strong and stal - wart
2. At eve a fainting trav - eller Sank down be - side the door

;

A cup of crys - tal

3. When came the Lord of har - vest. He cried, "O Mas- ter kind, One sheaf I have to
4. Then said the Mas- ter, gent- ly, ''Well pleased with this am I; . One of My an -gels

Allegretto

^^^ ^̂-jrjzjfrf^^̂ m -\=P
reap - ers Went by . him one by one. . . "Oh, could I reap in har - vest," His
wa - ter To quench his thirst he bore, . And when re-freshed and strength-ened.The
of - fer, But that I did not bind ; . 'I gave a cup of wa - ter To
left it . With thee as he pass'd by. . . Thou mayst not join the reap - ers Up -

_^ii ,__^
rail.

heart
trav-

bit
eller went

a-jtbirst,

the har -

i

ter cry

;

his way,
and he
vest plain,

-J-

'I can do noth - ing. notE^- ing. So weak, a - las! am I.' . ,

Up - on ,the poor mans thres-hold A gold - en wheat-sheaf lay."
Left at my door, in go - ing. This sheaf I of - fer Thee"
But he who helps a broth - er Binds sheaves of rich -est grain.

d= 1 1- m^*^ ^rail.t:

5* ^P^E^^^EEf ^^^^m
Rbfrain. a tempo.

^m ^ ^ J—

L

W^^
Thou mayst not ers Up - onAAA

-n^T

pA A
jom ,

J A
the reap

A A-

r
the

J

har - vest ph

A A A
But

^ t=^
^t^

rail.

Parish Choir.^No. 1732—4.



^mt mote tUt joj? of ftuvijt&U

Dear Saviour, make us fruitful.

And by Thy power divine,

Help us in youth and manhood
By holy deeds to shine.

Let all around take knowledge
That we have heen with Thee,

And by Thy grace are growing
In love and purity.

Then when the angel-reapers

Shall come to gather in

The great and glorious Harvest
Of souls redeemed from sin.

Within the heavenly garner
Safe gathered we shall be.

With Father, Son, and Spirit,

To reign eternally.

Carol 533.
Words by /. H. Gurney.

iFair toatieli V^t golden totn«
CHILDBEN'S HARVEST.

:4=* ^ T. Herbert Spinney.

u 3^ ^—I

*

—

J—
I r u I f-

1. Fair waved the gold - en
2. To God so good and
3. Like Is - rael,Lord, we

J J. > 1

r
I I r I

I

corn In Ca - naan's plea - sant
great Their cheer - ful thanks they
give Our ear - liest fruits to

1 I

land,
pour;
Thee,

r r r r r
When full of joy, some
Then car - ry to His

pray that,long as

Thine is our youthful prime.

And life and all its powers;
Be with us in our morning time.

And bless our evening hours.
6

In wisdom let us grow.

As years and strength are given.

That we may serve Thy Church below.

And join Thy Saints in heaven.

Parish Choir, No. 1732
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Carol 534.
Words by Ben Jonson.

Cheerfully, but not too fast.

CHRISTMAS.

Sir George C. Martin.

fe
=1—«- i^^^^^i^g^^S

/' I

'f f'r r rTTr t '' ^
1. I sing the Birth was born to-night,The Au-thor
2. The Son of God, th'e-ter - nal King,That did us
3. What com-fort do we by Him win,Who made llim

both of
all sal

/i-v

~t
iy3=J=FJ^z::^=J3Z3M=J^j3z^

-=»-*-

Cheerfully, but not too fast.^^ .,.

F^FF^^p?^g^F^^T^rr=g

^—*--*— -g ^
F F— -P F—^ > ~m

price

J

and light,

tion bring,
of sin

-A
i

The An - gels so did sound it. The. An - gels so did sound it, so did
,And freed the soul from dan - ger. And freed the soul from dan - ger,freed from
To make us heirs of glo - ry, To make us heirs of glo - ry, heirs of

i

//
sound . . it. .

dan - - ger.
glo - - ry?

The like the ra-vish'd shepherds said.Who
lie whom the whole world could not take,The
To see this Babe, all in - no-cence, A

Parish Choir. No. 1742-4.



I SING THE BIRTH WAS BORN TO-NIGHT.

i^

saw the light and were a-frai(l,Yetsearched,andtnie they found it, Yet searched,and true they
Word which heav'n and earth did make,Was now laid in a man - ger, Was now laid in a
Mar - tyrs born in our de -fence.Can man for - get the sto - ry, Can man for - get. Can

1^ -J^ A^JU-L^,^^-L^J ^^ I3^
^f=g=T^rT

m :^3: i:^^ F5=a= ^f=?= ^
9^
>- ^=j-—-M-^fc^^—-T-^i=t ;^i

cr&s.

r=rr=FF^=F?
rail, e p- B.C. for Same time, solemnly. After 3rd verse.

2nd verse. ~=z Full.^^^^pp

V r—r^r—r^t v . ^

found it,true they found it, . and true they found it.

man-ger, in a man - ger, . laid in a man-ger.
man for-get the sto - ry, . for-get the sto - ry? Can man . for -get . . the sto

I •f-'«:_-p- t>*

l±j r^T^jA^^'^M

^zrf-

Carol 535.
Vivace,

i > I p^

2rt)e <3^0ltien Carol*

M h=t
%

Traditional
Arr. by J. Stainer

J ^ ' iJ ^^.
n-r-i

^^-i- 3f ^r^-p—

r

1. We saw a light shine out a - far, On Christ-mas
2. Ohiev - er thought be of His Name,On Christ-mas

9tzfi

^,W=
-EEt =£^

in the morn - ing. And straight we knew it

in the morn - ing. Who bore for us both

:^Ft=^
P=g=^Fff

ore for us both

-^"-t

was Christ's star,Bright beam- ing in themorn-ing.
grief and shame, Af - flic- tion'ssharp-est scorn - ing.

Then did we fall on bend - ed knee. On
And may we die (when death shall come,)On

SEfe
^=

3̂3C m
i^^

Christ -mas in the morn - ing. And praised the Lord,who'
Christ -mas in the morn - ing. And see in heaven,our

I I

diet us see. His glo- ry at its dawn- ing.
glo -rious home,That Star of Christmas morning.

Parish Choir, No. 1742 — 4.
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Carol 536.

Words by Rev. H. Bonar

eome an9 Dear tue gtanUr om 0tot|^*
CHRISTMAS.

S. B. Saxton.

1. Come and hear the grand old sto - ry, Sto - ry of
2. Christ, the Fa - ther, Son, e - ter - nal. Once was born,
3. Here in Da - vid's low - ly ci - ty. Ten - ant of

ME
i_i^^

the a - ges past; All earth's an - nals
a Son of Man ; lie who nev - er
the man - ger bed. Child of ev - er -

T-T-

^ Q^J=J:
f=r=^F=f i^̂ ^ u ^ J

mmmm^mm
T r r T T ''' ' t XJ is f
far sur - pass- ing, Sto - ry that shall ev - er . last,

knew be - gin-niug, Here on earth a life . be - gan.
last - ing a - ges, Ma - ry's In - fant lays . His . head.

mwwwm
No - blest, tru - est. Old - est, new - est.

m

^^ ^mwf

^
r r f r r ' ' '

Fair - est, rar - est, Sad - dest, glad - dest. That the world has

fert

r
ev

f r

^^gjl?^^^¥^ i=f

Carol 537.

ttCotu IiIa^tHS 9ttU loss.
CHRISTMAS. N. B. Warren.

1. Now blaz - iug yule logs crown the hearth, Dif - fus - ing warmth with light and mirth;
2. Now hoi - ly boughs be - deck the wall. In low - ly cot and loft - y hall;
3. Then, o - pen wide the state - ly hall. And ban - quet spread for great and small;

m=i-̂ ^kiEEEfe^d=E^

imm^^m^^^iir^-^r-^nf
Now oft the Christ - mas tale is told Of Christ - mas deeds in days of
Now Christ -mas gam - bols, quaint and rare, Di - vert the sad, and ban - ish
And we, with gar - lands gay, will bring The time - ful harp, and ev - er

J ^^ •

old.
care.

1*^^ ^=^m £:

5t 0- ^3=^
Chorus. i ^ 8va ,

Uz

Re - joice, our Sav - lour. He was born On Christ - mas day in the morn

^t!M
1 L ^ T -r ^ ^ r nt 8va.

Farish Choir, No. 1742— i.



mi Hafl ! all nail to tlie natal tras.
Carol 538.
Words by Rev. S. ChilJs Clarke.

CHRISTMAS.
(May be used as a processional.)

E. H. Thome.

^-=t 3^E
:3!-?=sS=
-v-^l- >< //r r I i '^' £^ r I

'
^' ^ f T" f f f ,

1. All hail ! all hail to thena-tal day Of the Lord of life and glo - ry ! Tour hom-age bring to the
2. Age fol-lows age in a ceaseless round.Sinee the angels' midnight greeting: Men live and die—but the

^

/ I -LJ-.J- ^' ^^ ^^ -i--^ } Jill I

I -iAJ i^

m^N^g^ ^^^
SSE^^ F=t :g-rl

—

\- J=i

Chorus. <After each verse.

-^' r
I

-^ ^^-^w ^nrfr-r ^Jr riV}^-^^ in—1^~^

In - fant King.As ye chant the won-drous sto - ry. ) rp r.„4.v i„ hpmlTo Rpth IPhpmlTqthA
Jhurchforaye is at Christ-mas-tide re - peat- ing.P^ Beth-le-hemi io Jieth - le-hem I is the

'^^^4d4^444^^^mi i

f^cres.^// ^]

-^ h
5F*=f

^^ lE ^ is:
t-

-r-

^^ ^^^
^ I A j5 4—J- -G.

m^^ E^ -^
I

^»-^-#-Ly .

"t I r I
I

I

^^
ij

I

I

way we now are wend- ing : To Je - sus born in Beth - le-hem,Are;thethoughtsof all hearts tending.

ULji_ii.^.

udJ^--,i-^=MMM
Then come and awake your tuneful strain,

As ye sing in exultation
;

Come, beai- your part with a grateful heart

In this Day's commemoration.

Cho.— To Bethlehem, etc.

Parish Choir, No. 1742—4.

Yes, onward, ye Christians, onward move,

On to Bethlehem to meet Him
;

With reverent mirth, ye sons of Earth,

As your God Incarnate greet Him.

Cho.— To Bethlehem, etc.



Carol 539. chkistmas.

^i2=j- -^ -1 —p- — ^— -^- -1- /. Barnhy.

-d 1

J= 46. ^
r t f r -r^t- T f t'

• •

1 r4
1
V

^==5==^=^t^ -f-=^- N=—=?-

,1

1. When I view the Moth - er hold - ing In her arms the heaven

2. ;See the Vir - gin Moth - er beam - ing! Je - sns in her arms .

Parish Choir. No. 1743—4.



WHEN I VIEW THE MOTHER HOLDING.

a tempo

With her Babe the hours be - guil - ing, Ma - ry's soul in trans - port lives:

Each round o - ther fond - ly twin - ing, Pours the shafts of mu - tual love.

God her Son up - on her smil - ing, Thou - sand thou - sand kiss - es fond - ly

Thick as flow'rs in mea - dows shin - ing. Count - less as the stars a - bove, .

Pii gn-.-n^-n:

^^^^^^^^^^ -=!—=1
'—=1—=1-

w^ a tempo.

:P=P=
it:^=^:^t:

gives, . fond - ly gives,

as the stars a - bove.

As the sun his ra - diance fling

Oh, may one such ar - row glow

m ^^^=^^^^}==^::^̂ ^EEE^^^E^
Shines up - on the bright . .

Sweet - est Child, which Thou . .

ex - panse,

dost dart, .

So the child

Through Thy Mo
to

ther's

Parish Choir, No. 1743—4.



WHEN I VIEW THE MOTHER HOLDING.

poco rit.

Ma - ry cling - ing, Doth her gen - tie heart, her gen - tie heart .

bo - som go - ing. Bless - ed Je - su, pierce my heart, pierce

l^- J ^acr^rsr
Carol 540.

Symphony {to verse 1).

riie eoiientrff <8tarol»
CHRISTMAS.

Har. by J. Stainer.

rrrf=r^^^ T Th^T
By, by, lul-ly, lul - lay: . 'Lul - lay.Thou lit - tie ti - ny Child, By, by, lul - ly, lul - lay. .

For to pre-servethis day, . This poor Youngling for whom we sing. By, by, lul - ly, lul- lay. .

Charged he hath this day, . His men of might, in his own sight, All children young to slay.

And ev - er mourn and say, . For Thy part - in^ nor say nor sing, By, by, lul - ly, lul - lay.irt - ing nor say

J J A. J

Parish Choir. No, 1743—4.



Carol 541.

Semi-Chorus

^0 3)acofi ttiCtl^ trabeU
(•'Jacob's Laddke.")

CHEIST3IAS. Traditional.

1. A3 Ja - cob with tra - vel was wea - ry one day, At . night on a stone for a
2. This lad - der is long, it is strong and well- made, Has stood hun-dreds of years and is

3. Come let .us as - cend; all may climb it who will. For the An - gels of Ja - cob are
4. And when we ar - rive at the ha - ven of rest We shall hear the great words"Come tip

r .
pil - low he lay, He saw in a vi - sion a lad - der so high. That its foot was on
not yet de-cayed; Many mil -lions have climbed it and reached Zi - on's hill. And . thous-ands by

guard - ing it still : And remem - ber each step, that by faith we pass o'er. Some . Pro - phet or
hith - er, ye blest.Here are re - gions of light, here are man-sions ol bliss:"© . . who would not

earth,and its top in the sky.
faith are • climb -ing it still.

Mar - tyr hath trod it be - fore,

climb such a lad - der as this ?

.

Hal-le - lu - jah to Je - sus, who died on the tree,And hath

^U4=MMMd^^=UM44=M.^=^m
-V—V-

f I=Fpr^-Q-TTVIr-t r t
rais'd up a lad der of

.1 ^ r
mer - cy for me. And hath rais'd up a lad-der of mer - cy for me.

i i' \ ^ f .i ^J:.P^-iJ ^J. J.

Carol 542.
Words by C. G. Eossetii.

Hoiie cantf iroton at ^^tinimnu*
CHRISTMAS.

r r r ^-rr^r t r i i r i r i

1. Love came down at Christ-mas, Love all love -ly, Love Di- vine; Love was bom at . Christmas,

II
J J J i -J-'UbJ. J• ! <i s—r^ n» J_J^_J^^_^2M

ii^f ^1—r—

r

F^^^^^^t 1^ u^r f r
stars and an - gels gave the . sign.

i ^ J J Jm^^i^^m
Parish Choir, No. 1743—4.

Worship we the Godhead,
Love Incarnate, Love Divine

;

Worship we our Jesus;
But wherewith for sacred sign ?

Love shall be our token.
Love be yours and love be mine.

Love to God and all men.
Love for plea and gift and sign.



<srf|ti0t toad tiotn on etitCstmas nfgtlt.
Carol 543.
Words by Biahop C. W. Stubbs.

J . = 48. Trebles only.

T. Tertiut Noble.

' ' -== I -^== :=— w./l —
1. Christ was born on Christ -mas night. Sing the Car - ol gai

2. Christ was laid in cat - tie stall, Ox and ass most du
3. Sev - en shep-herds knelt them there In that sta - ble low

ly; . King of Love and
ly Did as to the

ly. Hailed as King the

M ^ i J J -i- i J. i Jr^i \mf J ^ i
i_^ ^mffi r?f=^

Full Unison,

^r r r r/I I r r r-r^r
Lord of Light, Praise Him, praise Him dai - - ly.

Lord of all Make o - bei - sance tru - - ly- > Wel-come Christ-mas 1 Wel-oome Tnle I

Christ-child fair, Ve - ry God most Ho - - ly.

'

jA. si ^ i-J j

ly I Be ye mer - ry, gen - ties all. Mirth need not be fol - ly.

J T% ^\-Xf ^. .! ..
I J... J -J. J- i j7-l

'

r«/| _ _
Mis - tie - toe and hoi

mf

fcfaLlcJLlSg^i^
=t=q F

Seven shepherds fared them forth,

God's gift glorifying,

Told the wonder of its worth

To men, living, dying.

Welcome Christmas, etc.

6

Gaspar, Belsar, Melchior,

Found in Bethlem City

Him they knew by mystic lore

King of Love and Pity.

Welcome Christmas, etc.

Star-led Kings from Eastern land

Came on camels riding,

Spice and myrrh and gold in hand

For a royal tithing.

Welcome Christmas, etc.

Parish Choir, No. 1746—4.

Pity, mercy, peace, and love,

These be Christmas sweetings;

Be they ours from God above,

Take our Christmas greetings

!

Welcome Christmas, etc.

429



3:)ie as^ovniu^ iseUiSt

Carol 544.
Words by Bishop C. W. Stubbs.

CHRISTMAS.

T. Tertius Noble.
Tbebles onlt.

Fed. 32 &16JI.

M ^ ^^d^=F=^ T=t
l^^. 4=1=

mer - ry ring the Christ - mas bells
o'er the ridge of Bod - min moor,

a - cross the west - era land, .

Grey Kow - tor keep - eth guard,
From
His

^-=i ,- ^m^ -^^^
3 ^

Launces - ton Town to Mi - chael's Mount,
age - long crown of gran - ite crag

from Bude to Sen - nen sand, . .

by wind and storm is scarred; .

The
But

mtei ^m^.
mf

t^=^z^^S f f='!= r'

ISIS
.-^-j-

r—

1

J.ji -i l-^

joy - ous ech - o sweeps a - long
here, as once in Beth - le - hem.

—^-

far
the

b^ ^ p ^
spa - ces by the

Christ - mas stars shine
sea, . . And
bright, . And

#±Hs^^J™Jl^-'-d^=1-d-7i^-±^±^4^.-r^

L.H. Swell. ^

-^^—^--
r T-

pv- (,, 1 -r — -^^-^t-.

aisfe b ^ ^ 1=|
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THB COBNISH BELLS.
poco rtt.

swer church bells with
are wend - ing far

their "Glo - ria Do - mi - nel".
to church on Christ -mas night.

Very broadly

Cor - nish bells ring far, ring free, Ring "Glo - ria
Bod - min bells ring far, ring free, Ring "Glo - ria

Tib
Tib

hark the bells of Liskeard, how they call the bells of Looe,
St. Winnow and Boconnoe and Lansallos and Duloe,
Till all the upland pulses with the glorious hymn of joy,

As Talland calls to Lanreath and Lanteglos answers Fowey.
O Liskeard bells ring far, ring free,

Ring " Gloria Tibi Domine !
"

4
Ring gladsome bells, ring pealing bells, from Falmouth harbour wide
To where St. Mary's Minster stands above the Truro tide.

Ring Christmas bells of Roseland, in your maddest, merriest glee.

From Probus to Penkevil, from Lamorran to the sea.

O Truro bells ring far, ring free,

Ring " Gloria Tibi Domine 1
"

5

As by the mystic star of old the Magian kings were led,

To lioming boats, on Christmas eve, by lights of Lizard Head,
And fisher lads, safe home at last from perils of the sea,

Give incense of brave hearts to greet their Lord's epiphany.
O Keveme bells ring far, ring free,

Ring " Gloria Tibi Domine !
"

6
Round dark Tintagel's castled crag, round Gurnard's Titan keep,

The long Atlantic rollers boom their organ music deep,
And Buryan bells, o'er land and -sea, their Christmas message bear,

To where the dreaming Scillies sleep in moon-enchanted air.

O Buryan bells ring far, ring free,

Ring " Gloria Tibi Domine !

"

7

O magic moon I mystic stars ! music of the night

!

Your " Gloria in excelsis !
" sing 1 O praise Him in the height

!

" On earth be peace, good will to men !
" it is the angels' song.

Ring Cornish bells, ring one and all ! Come, sweep the hymn along I

Ring Cornish bells o'er land and sea,

Ring " Gloria Tibi Domine !
"

Parish Choir, No. 1746 — 4.



Carol 545. christmas.

Words by the Very Rev. C. W. Stubbs, D.D.

Pastoral.

T. Tertius Noble.

mf PP
1. bless - ed town of

2. What mu - sic of the

3. The an - gels' joy - ons

md i
m^ m

Beth- le-hem,With - in thy gray green shade,

heav - ens, What ma - gic song of bliss—

cho - rus Rings out in - to the night.

Ringed round with ter - raced vine - yard.And
What vis - ion of the night - tide,What
O Glo - ria in ex - eel - sis I Sing

iM j^ina
^mi

iU.
§5 es

^^^m ^^fe* 3^
r=f-r—^"^ I f

'

^r ^ f f

depth of ol - ive glade. There on thy high green pas - tures,The shepherds watch their

mys - tic light is this ? The sil - ly sheep are blind - ed. The shepherds in a -

prais - es in the height. Sing prais- es, men [ot Beth - le - hem. Sing prais-es here be -

Kt_frr^f..^
=i

^m yz
Jl^^U^—

H

rf zjT rTlg?^?^
sheep,

maze
low.

ZJ
The low large moon shines glim - 'ring O'er

Stand awe - struck,all the hill - side With
For Peace on earth and good - will He doth

I

all the

glo - ry

r
land steep.

a - blaze 1

be - stow.

For on this day is born there

Within your little town
A Child who Christ the Lord is

Yet wears no earthly crown

:

He bringeth joy and gladness

To you and all mankind,
Yea, Peace on earth and good-will

To men of equal mind.

Parish Choir, No. 1746— 4.

blessed town of Bethlehem,
How happy is thy state

!

How blest above all palaces

The stable at thy gate !

For there in manger-cradle

( Oh true the angel word
!)

As King enthroned of all the worlds

Reigns Jesus Christ the Lord.



Carol 546. Stiifi iot noto ottt lis^mns of QiaTfntnn*
Words by -S. Longfellow. Percy L. Atkerton.

1. Sing we now our hymns of glad-ness On this

2. Death is con-quered, and we con - quer, When to ho
3. Al - le - lu - ia ! Al - le - lu - iai Life a - gain

py Eas - ter mom;
ly life we rise,-

from death is born,

IS ^^hi : ! \1\ i t l^^i^fi^

ri*irr ^ 1
1 . r^ J 1 1n

—

t'=i= n 1
1 J 1 1r^T^ CsT T r 1

^^^^ TV

Sing of life,- the life im - mor - tal. Life that out of death is bom.
That is life, and life im - mor - tal, That the life which nev - er dies.

\ Thus we sing our hymn of glad - ness On this hap - py Eas - ter morn.

^^4-Hnr,J
J>

^ ^ ,UH- 4
\V ^z^-\ —1—P—1— -j

—

i—^]—H 1 (—-r—f—r-

Unison.

.i^^i—i-^

ls=^

Sing, sing, chil - dren, singl Sing of life

Strong, strong, lift your song. Beau ~ - ti - ful

Sing, sing, chil - dren, sing 1 Sing of life

im - mor - - tal,

and glo - rious;

im - mor - tal;

)!=» i^^
T-T

"A

'^ r

d^^d ^^—

^

^
CI 1^

r

^
i

Bring, bring flowers of Spring . To
Rise, rise, earth has risen, . . Risen

Bring, bring flowers of Spring . To
I

the tem - pie's

to life vie

the tem - pie's

por

to

por

^
tal!

rious I

tal!^ ^m *

Pi

TTT

=F*=^
f

r r—

r

t
By per. of Pilgrim Press.
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Carol 547

^1

&onH untf 3I9att0titer6t Ut tts sing*
EASTER. ijep. J-. 5. B, Hodges, D.D.

1. Sons
2. That Sun
3. An An

J

r r r r ^ > >
i r r t

and Daugh-ters, let U3 sing! The King of Heav'n.the glo - rioua King,
day morn, at break of day, The faith - ful wo - men went their way
gel clad in white they see, Who sat and spake im - to the three

O'er death to - day rose tri-umph -ing I ^To seek the tomb where Je - sus lay. > Al - le - In - ia 1 Al - le - lu - ia I

"Your Lord doth go to Ga - li - lee")

4 That night the Apostles met in fear

;

Amidst them came the Lord most dear,
And said, " My peace be on all here !

"

Alleluia I

6 When Didymus the tidings heard,
He doubted if it were the Lord,
Until He came and spake this word:

Alleluia I

6 " My pierced Side, Thomas, see

;

My hands. My feet, I show to thee

;

Not faithless, but believing be."
Alleluia!

No longer Thomas then denied

;

He saw the Feet, the Hands, the Side

;

"Thou art my Lord and God," he cried.
Alleluia I

1 How blest are they who have not seen.
And yet whose faith hath constant been

;

For they eternal life shall win.
Alleluia

!

I On this most holy day of days.
To God your hearts and voices raise
In laud, and jubilee, and praise.

Alleluia

!

Carol 548.
5ri|Cs in t1)t iFeaist=29ai? of out mtiQ.

Sir John Stevenson.

^^fa4=:U=^ & :^^B^ r-g
_r i V—r--r=r

•ZJt

1. This is the feast-day of our King Who reigns in Heav'n a - bove ; A day which should be
2. Sweet are the chants the Church doth raise To greet her ris - en^ King ; But sweet - er far the

1 1-^^m~^ 1

nrrI

I

dear to men. And which the An - gels
songs of praise The haj

I

Ac
And

r r r i I f ' i

cept, glo - rious Ris - en King, The
yet ac - cept, glo- rious King, The

^^

r to men. And which the An - gels love. Ac - cept, glo - rious Ris - en King, Th
;s of praise The hap - py An -gels sing. And yet ac - cept, glo- rious King, Th

^^^^te i^ t=t:^ ^^-r
hom - age that we pay, Let
hom - age that we pay. Let

P^T Ĵf r
" as-cend

as - cend

J J

: , ,

I r r r—

r

ry sphere This hap - py Eas - ter Day.
ry sphere This hap - py Eas - ter Day.

w^ m ^ =^ ^
3 Though bright the blossoms we have brought

Thy house to beautify.
What are they to the changeless flowers
That ever bloom on high ?

And yet accept, glorious King,
The homage that we pay.

Let it ascend the starry spliere
This happy Easter Day.

Parish Choir, No. 1755—4. 434

The sky is clear, and bright the sim
That sheds on us his ray.

But where Thy beauteous Presence shines
There is eternal day.
Accept, O glorious Risen King,
The homage that we pay.

Let it ascend the starry sphere
This.happy Easter Day.



Carol 549.
lEavip ere ttie trabin of tl^e morning.

Rev. J. H. Hopkins.

1. Ear - ly ere the dawn of the morn - ing, Aft - er the earth-quake thun - der,-

2. Weep - ing now the wo - men draw nigh them, Spi - ces and oint-men' bring - ing;

3. "Go," say they, "and tell the E - lev - en. If they would glad - ly greet Him,
4. Won - d'ring,doubt - ing, hop - ing and fear - ing, All the day long they trem - bled

;

5. Ea9 - ter - day is come in its glo - ry. Sing, broth- ers, Al - le - lu - ia;*

S£i ^^
By the Tomb, now emp - ty and o - pen, Je - sus had burst a - sun

See them start, and, thrill -ing with rap - ture. List to the an - gels sing

Soon from hence to Ga - li - lee go - ing. There shall they sure - ly meet

Till His " Peace be with you " was breath - ed On the E - lev'n as - sem
Saints tri - um - phant join in the cho - rus, E - cho - ing, Al - le - lu

der,—
ing:—
Him."

An -gels of light Sat cloth -ed in white. And sing - ing with all their might :-

" Be of good cheer, For He is not here, But ris - en and stand - eth near."

Hear- ing it, lol With joy they o'er -flow. And sing as they home - ward go:—.
Joy - ful - ly then They wor - ship a - gain, And swell the loud Eas - ter strain

:

An - gels on high Re - sound thro' the sky E - ter - nal - ly Alle - lu

• This word Alleluia is to be sung in full Cliorus

Parish Choir, No. 1755— 4.



Carol 550.

Wordfl by S. Childs Clarke.

J.

CrOtt iu gone it)i«

ASCENSION.

Arthur H. Brown.

HH^ m J > J.
;i ,.^j

1—r r
JC=(C

rzr/i r ^

ill. Gk)d is gone up.—Right mer -ri - ly the strain Once more we raise to e - cho on a - gain I From
/2. God is gone up(dim)Who did to earth de-scend,(/)Whofar a-bove all heav-ens dothas - eend, That

3. God is gone up— He o'er the hea-then reigns,Ex -alt - ed now " made|per£ect by His pains !"(^The

4_J. i i J ^•JJ-4
^^_LI r

r
|i"T7^ ^pt ^

^ x~nj-^ J J
|

J
J J. ;

r- f T r

3=±
fn^r^ r^fr fTT^

year to year—Roused by the Prophets' call, The na - tions keep the glo-riousFes - ti - vaL
all things with His pres-ence He may fill, And death and hell lead cap - tive at His will.

Lord is high up - on His ho- ly seat. He sit -teth: all His foes be-neath His leet.ip - on ills no - ly seat. Me

i i. J i i J. J^ j i J ,^
9i: ^^ ^m

i!
r

'

f f r
-

c
'r
^^=W

mRefrain. , i i

*t J. j-j j-j|j r^^i^^^^^ r
doth

^
God

/i.

.
^1 I r- ! r r r r

is gone up I . . Hark I how the song thro' Chris - tei

IS'

ring

^>i
^f^^-^jm^^^^ i=J: i J^

^li E=^^^W^h
//r
God

//

is the King of all the earth I "With "strain of skill'

J J
.

-^- .J I > I
i . --^J

7 I

r r-
' your prais - es sing.



Carol 551.

&o, labels flotuetB.
(FLOWER SEKVICK.)

E. F. Nicholls.

--i=km f
1. Go, love
2. Go to
3. Go to

r-^y-^
flow'rs, to
poor in
chil - dren

I

the
r r T r-
sick and the sad,
gar - rets and slums,
weak - ness and pain,

Smil - ing and
Bright - en their
Long - ing for

fra - grant to make their heart glad

;

lives like the rays o£ the sun,
health and for vig - our a - gain.

Tell them of God and His in - fi • nite
Shine on the dark - ened and des • o - late
Go to the a - ged, their voy - age is

rrnm-±irH^
TITn_pi71

I :j. ,: J
\
/. -^m

'ait - ing to bless them, their sor - rows to . share. . .

^^m
care,
home,
o'er.

Wait
Bring
Wait

ing
ing a
ing to land

to the down
on the heav

cast and lone,
en - ly . shore.

^^m m m
After each
wak - eu

^ ^
Cia-

the song . of

XT ..^^ It —
J—TiTi ri ngis1—

j

Lj*

i=^^ri Trm Wak - en . to . mu - sic

J ^ J ' UJ. ^U^l-^

i

Spring,

^
t^ '' KiLA iL n

The song of . the . Spring,
u -J '^ is

Ev - er mes - sage of

W^ ^E^ v-^ I

;

Im '-^l^X. m 1 ^ 1 X

After last verse.

fei ^t=± :i=pt

f
\

love to . them bring.

r °r- c r r~TT
Ev - er

r r-
mes - sage of love to them bring.

^^-^^^^^wm^=f^ ^m
Parish Choir, No. 1763 — '.



Carol 552.
In moderate time.

Wit tittng sttieet Cloloets^
FLOWEB SERVICE.

Solo, Adapted from Jfarsc^ner.

Dolce.^^^ :^=?= ^i:i:

Thee be - long. The rich - est gifts, the sweet - est song.

1. When Christ was born of
2. "When Christ the ass in
3. As - cend - ed, now Thy
4. Eanh's best ob - la - tions

Ma - ry mild, The snow lay white,
tri-umph rode, His path with palms
sor-rows o'er. Thy prais - es all

nowThydower, Fromminethe gold, from field the flow' r,From men,bow'd head and bend- ed knee. The

the winds blew wild. No flow'rs could gen -tie Ma-ry find As
the peo- pie strow'd, Ho - san - nas sang, green branches bore And
Thy creatures pour, Laud,hon - our, wor - ship, glo - ry given.^By

?^^-£r=F

i
rail.

^m
po - sies for her Babe to bind,

waved and went the Lord be - fore,
men on earth and saints in heav'n
hom - age of hu - man - i - ty,

As po - sies for her Babe to bind.
And waved and went the Lord be - fore.
By men on earth and saints in heav'n.
The hom - age of hu - man - i - ty.

Parish Choir, No. 1763 -- 4



WE BRING SWEET FLOWEBS.

Carol 553.
Words by Rev. J. S. B. Monsell.

SPRING CAROL.
J. Booth.

mp Lord, let Thy love.

Fresh from above.

Soft as the south wind blow

;

cr Call forth its bloom,

Wake its perfume.

And bid its spices flow.

Choir, No. 1763-4. 439

/ And when Thy voice

Makes earth rejoice.

And the hills laugh and sing,

cr Lord, teach this heart

To bear its part,

jjr And join the praise of spring.



Carol 554. f^^^^^VLl^ iFatfltt, UttlXf K^P tlUSSCnfi.
CHIljDRBN'S DAY,

Words by Bishop Chr. Wordsworth. Rev. F. Peel.

I I

I ^ I I I
r I I I

•^i r 1^1
1. Heaven- ly Fa -ther, send Thy bless -ing On Thy chil-dren ga - ther'dhere; May we all, Thy
2. Ho - ly Sav-iour,Who inmeek-nessDidstvouch-safe a Child, to be. Guide our steps and
3. SpreadThygold-en pin - ions o'er us, Ho - ly Spir -it, from a - bove; Guide us, lead us,

II ^ I I

I I J
I I

i J

Name con-fess - ing. Be to Thee for
help our weakness. Bless and make us
go before us, Give us peace.and

J J J J J -^

ev - er dear

;

like to Thee;
joy and love:

ay we be, like Jo - seph.lov - ing,
Bear Thy lambs.when they are wea - ry,
"hy true tem-ples, Ho - ly Spi - rit,

I. >^' J J , I
^^ ^' J

Du-ti - ful,and chaste, and pure ; And their faith,like Da-vid,proving,Steadfast un - to death en - dure.
In Thine arms and at Thy breast; Thro' life's desert dry and dreary,Bring us to Thy heaven -ly rest.
May wewithThyglo-ry shine,And im-mor-tal bliss in-he-rit, And for ev - er more be Thine.

y^;r-'\r-!tr';^tfrr^n

Words by W. H. Groser.
FLOWER SERVICE OR CHILDREN'S DAT.

Cheerfully
J. Allanson Benson.

1. A song of Spring once
2. For once a - gain the

s^^^
i^

''

; :~T\rT^̂
r- Org. Fed. f^

J' ;. ;
;

| ^^g^^ihn
'i'=i=^

-r kr^
more we sing,As Win-ter flies a -way. And changeful hoars bring sun and showers To weave a crown Tor
prom-ise strain Floats down from days of yore, That fruits of earth shall wake to birth To bless the toil - er's

J-r-T-\ _—r-^1^m S ^s
f^=^=^^

t=t: ^
ffi
May; With
store. Each

=0^Ls-^rrr^
heart and voice we allre-joice On this re- turn -ing day.
an-nual round with bounties crown'd Till time shall be no more.

r
Sym.

3 Thee, Lord, we praise for springtide days.
And life's yet fairer spring

;

These golden hours, these opening powers,
We in glad service bring

;

Thine own to be, from sin set free.
Our Father, Saviour, King.

Parish Choir, No. 1763—4,

4 Though foes may throng, Lord,
A firm, unfaltering band.

The good to seek, the truth to speak.
And for the right to stand

;

Till, duty done, and victory won,
We gain the better land.



Carol 556.

Words by Rev. E. Ha>>kins.

^ \ ^

<2i;oo9 e))t{stian iieotile all.
CHRISTMAS.

B. G. Trembath.

1. Good Chris -tian peo - pie all, . A mer - ry Christ-mas day: JJark how the bells do call I

2. O, praise the King of Heav-en! For on this bless - ed morn To us a Son is given,

3. Springs forth a fruit -ful rod . From Jes - se's roy - al stem, And Christ, In-car-nate God,

J
^ J

I \^l J I 1 i ,N
I

J j ^ .^-J-

iĝa-V4_bV—F \/—\ V- ^ m n~R^ i
Afl&r each verse.

A - rise, and come a - way I \

To us a Child is born I > Come, see the won-drous thing

Is born in Beth - le - hem.
'

I l-lP^l ^i u
The an - gels' lips re - veal I

V:g::p^F^;=;4^Blr I f I
I
^^JS

f \ f
'
"

tf^
And

A.

let the joy - bells ring

^ X H

^

1/ u
A wel - come to the new - born King, With a

-^ ^^^
1^ t' 1/ ' '

[^ [

-^'^ 'y 'y y y \j' "^ \ J\^ \

'\^

mer -ry, mer -ry Christmas peal. With a mer -ry Christmas peal. No - el! No - ell No - el! . .

<, > ^ i J ^^n I .-

m I—

i

l » 1 »l> lic li^?*=^
ittil^i:

Let all up -on the earth that dwell.Sing praises to Em- man

te?^-r^^g±ErfitT Tzj^^m
u - el! No - ell No- el! No

•^'U *

5 The darkness now is past,

The light of life doth shine.

The day hath dawned at last,

Behold the appointed sign.

Come, see the wondrous thing.

4 Enwrapt in swathing bands.

And in a manger laid,

Behold Him, by Whose hands
The heavens and earth were made.

Come, see the wondrous thing, etc.

Parish Choir, No. 1788— 4.



Cfie Wiovttuuvufiivt ^'^viHtman (HtuvoU
Carol 557.
Words by \V. II. Uaveryal. W. H. Eavergal.

1. How grand and how bright That won - der - fnl night,When
2. The shep-herds were mazed/The pret - ty lambs gazed At
3. And then, when the sound Re - eeh - oed a-round,The

^^J^ \f
f m s

Q^tt 1
1 ^ 1

J•^
1

1 J 1

^-2 ^—

^

^-^-^—^^ -<s f- .—J- _5^ ^ -J » ?- ^^b! \,M 1

an - gels to Beth - le - hem came I They burst forth like fires. They struck their gold
dark - ness thus turned in - to light : No voice was there heard From man,beast, or
hills and the dales all a - woke : The moon and the stars Stopped their fie - ry

1 Y
lyres. And
bird. So
cars, And

1

° J
1^—Jt~^ '—

^

r^ 1 h- ii±^.r-^ -'

i I bb=|^tF=f=n-C-F

.-fej^i i^.-i
f

mm
sud
list

gled their song with the flame,
den and sol - emn the sight,

el spoke:

m
ened while Ga - bri

raU.

i h p3^
"I bring you," said he,

"From the glorious Three,

Good tidings to gladden mankind

;

The Saviour is born,

But He lies all forlorn

In a manger, as soon you will find."

At mention of this,

(The source of all bliss,)

The angels sang loudly and long

;

They soared to the sky.

Beyond mortal eye,

But left us the words of their song :

"All Glory to God,"
Who laid by His rod,

To smile on the world through His Son
"And peace be on earth,"

For this wonderful birth

;Most wonderful conquests has won

;

"And good-will to man,"
Though his life's but a span.

And his thoughts so evil and wrong
;

Then pray. Christians, pray
;

But let Christmas-Day
Have your sweetest and holiest song.

i

sriie ^'^tpf^tvXf^ on fair I9(t))le))em'is plain^
Carol 558. christmas.
Words by Ethoard G. Selden. George Edgar Oliver.

Joijfulhj. Unison. i ,

i?#W f I I

P3i33P^ 3E

f f f^ ^Pf^TTTrfrF'

f

1. The shep-herds on fair Beth-lehem's plain,A-sleep be-neath the star - ry host, A -woke to learn how
2. The wise men came from far a - way, From rich - est lands and bright-est seas. Led on - ward by a
3. And now men here are all a- flame,Here souls with heav'nly joy are fiird;To- day was born that

t=F=t
-^^

f
Parish Choir, No. 1788—4. 442



THB SHEPHERDS ON FAIR BETHLEHEM'S PLAIN.

one shall reign Whosepower is from the Ho - ly Ghost; For an - gel songs the mes -sagebrlng.Of
star - red ray To Him Who in a man - ger lies. They bend a - bove the Child so fair. And
Child of fame,To - day a - new our hearts arethrill'd.To Him our glad-some songs we raise, To

joy in heav'n and peace on earth,That men the song may ev - er sing.How Christ had sweet and lowly birth,

wor - ship Him as Lord and King,With gifts of gold and gems most rare,And ev-'ry roy - al of-fer-ing.
Him our choi-cest treas-ures give.To Him we of - fer end-less praise.And seek in Him for Him to live.

Carol 559.
Words by Sydney Cross.

€)|tffiitmafit ^tli».

Sydney Cross.

IsT & 2nd Sopranos only.

i-. I ,j. r J J , I

1. I heard the church bells ring-ing, I heard the children sing-ing. With hap - py hearts and voi-ces sweet,

2. 1 heard the moth -er say - ing, I heard the old man pray-ing. With a - ged lips and fee - ble frame,
3. The storm is gent - ly dy - ing, The snow is soft - ly ly - ing On shrouded hill and si-lent stream
4. The cares of day grow light-er. The hour of death grows brighter ; For Je - sus Christ was born to-day,

mf
:J. .N j

i J i J- J.i 4 LA^ rf=|-£-^^m
P?

tt
dim. e rail.

-4 i=t

FnLL.
Ring, ring, mer- ry.mer - ry bells,

mf a tempo.mj « ,.e,inyv.
^ Js ^ I J

l
—Kx

I

X r ^ / J ^
^

I I

X
I

y
I

'^^F=g
V^ ^^E|J-^g-J-^jg ^r f^Tr^ T r

\

I I

On Christ-mas morn that song so meet.
Ajid low - ly knee—the words the same. it>. . •ui,t>- ...
All na-ture sleeps-and this her dream. ^I^»i^g' ring, mer - ry bells. Ring, ring, ring, ring.ring

Let young and old u - nite and say,

mf\
J- J- i i =^J -^ L^-^Fl=FtrSl^^^^^g^

Unison.^ Harmony
mf

Unison.
molto rall.ff ,

\'=i±'

i

\ ^:hix^ fctTTT ? ? r n^rjj -^r*
J = 84.

This is the song the church bells ring,This is the song the an-gels sing, "Peace on earth,good-will toward men.
vigoroso. i

, i , // 1 ,

Parish Choir, No. 1788— 4,

Accomp. ad IU>. W \ ^«



i

Wit nivLQ a hovlq of ^l^tifiittnai9=timr*
Carol 560.
Words by A. E. Smith.

Moderato. Smoothly. mf
Arthur Sullivan.

-s—«- ^^E^

ii
Moderato. Smoothly.

mf 1. We sing a song of Christ-mas -time, A day of giad fes -

/ 2. The shep -herds heard.in won-der lost, His name re-sound- ing
/3. We hear th'an-gel - ic song a - gain. And come -with haste, like

msEHH-t-i^

EH
f f

i^i^Pp^
i ; r ; ^'

i r JFt 3ES
tiv - i - ty ; And, with voi - ees riiig - ing

through the sky, And the thronging heav'n-ly
those of old, Of - f'ring Him our Christmas

clear, Hail the day of Christ's na-tiv -i - ty.(cr)From
host Sing- ing, Glo - ry be to God on high. (dim)From
gifts, Bring-ing Him our love in-stead of gold.(p)From

^ ^^ ^ r: n
^£3^

^—UrJ^ *=t *
^^ e^
i X/ J- J1 J7 ^—I—•-&

:t=tt:
heaven He came With wondrous nameA
heaven He came Our love to claim. Our
heaven He came To suf - fer shame On

child
King
Cal -

be; On Christmas Day In man -ger lay
be;(mp) Andsendeth still Peace and goodwill
ry,(cr) To lead the way To end -less day

Fori
To
For J

Parish Choir, No. 1788—4.



Carol 561.

Words by Rev. G. R. Woodward.

KotoeUi KotoeUl
CHRISTMAS Old German.

Har. by J. S. Back.

1 No - welll No- well I Good news 1 tell. And
2. A - ve Ma - riel well is thee. Thou
3. Then praise be sung, and bells be rung. To

gISE
* -^,Q

eke a won - der - sto - ly: A
daughter born of An - na. Be -

greet this kind - ly Stran - gei: Tta'An-

J- i i i i-Hj i

?=¥^ ^^ ^^^

1 1 =4= U
- ITS

—r-=3=: n si 1

1
Vir -

fore

cient

i

gin

thy

of

i

mild

Son,

days,

1

hath

that

man -

1

borne a Child,

ho - ly One,
kind to raise.

—f—
Je -

Arch -

Ab -

i

7"
sus,

an
hor

1

r

the
- gels

reth

King of glo

sang - san

not the man

-1—ti^T |l-Jrz

-r
ry.

na.

ger.

1

^=r-=f=—ir- 1

SI/
—t-J-^=t=^=^^=^^r=—1

—

3

Carol 562.

Words by Mrs. Gaskell.

Allegro moderato.

.SHepl^et^s iuatcfilifg o^et tl^e vUin.
CHRISTMAS.

i iEi

£dwm Lemare.

&i=t:^—•—s r<s f=fII r I I

-^1
I I r I

1. Shep - herds watch-ing o'er the plain. Tell us what ye heard, Whis - per

2. Shep • herds, ye who saw the light Through the riv - en clouds. Tell us

1^^^r^i ^.^ ^.-^^^^-^tJ^l
S^£ '^^^M\-J^^i

of the

of that

A i

^S

zrall..

XT
I p I

M I l^r J I

glad re - frain That your bos - oms stirr'd.

won-drous night Ye in fear were bowed.

i^
,-<S>^ r-i^ a.

e=t ^^=P^ pp-

3
Tell us, shepherds, what ye saw
When the guiding star

Led ye to a bed of straw
In a cave afar

!

Tell us of a Mother meek,
Of a Babe divine;

Tell us, show us, where to seek
That most holy shrine.

Parish Cboir, No. 1789-4.



Carol 563.
JTtie eiiert» Cree CaroU

Traditional.

1.

2.

3.

4.
"

5.

in/0

walk-ing In the gar - den
Jo- seph With her sweet lips

Jo - seph, With words so

Ma - ry said to cher-ry tree,"Bow down to

I ^^ J j^ r-, I
All

As they went a

Ma - ry said to

then," re - pli - ed

was he: He mar - ried sweet
so gay. Maid Ma - ry spied

so mild, " Pluck those cher - ries,

un - kind, "I will pluck no
my knee. That I may pluck

#^^ --^^=1= r^
s

K r-j =.:.

/#=^—

1

r ^ 1 r^=^ / r
3

Ma - ry. The q ueen of Ga - u - lee.

Cher - ries Hang - ing ver yon tree.

Jo - seph. For to give to my Child."

\ Cher - ries For to give to thy Child."

j
Cher - ries By one, two, and three."

1

1

A.
1 i -J- n ^ ^ J

—

H

1

1 r

6 The uppermost sprig then

Bowed down to her knee

:

" Thus you may see, Joseph,

These cherries are for me."

7 " eat your cherries, Mary,
eat your cherries now,

eat your cherries, Mary,
That grow upon the bough"

8 As Joseph was a-walking

He heard Angels sing,

" This night there shall be born
Our heavenly King.

' This chord will be required for verses 4, 6, 7, 8, 9, 12.

9 " He neither shall be born
In house nor in hall.

Nor in the place of Paradise,

But in an ox-stall.

10 "He shall not be clothed

In purple nor pall

;

But all in fair linen.

As wear babies all.

11 " He shall not be rocked.

In silver nor gold,

But in a wooden cradle

That rocks on the mould.

12 " He neither shall be christened

In milk nor in wine,

But in pure spring-well water
Fresh sprung from Bethine."

13 Mary took her Baby,
She dressed Him so sweet.

She laid Him in a manger
All there for to sleep.

14 As she stood over Him
She heard Angels sing

;

"Oh! bless our dear Saviour,

Our heavenly King."

Carol 564
Words by Hem-y W. Longfellow

K tieairtr ti^e tieUis on ^UtifiitmadS "B^Vt,

A. Herbert Brewer.

—J \ ^# w4izpr: 0T
1. I heard the bells on Christ-mas Day Their old fa - mil - iar car - ols play,

2. And thought how, as the day had come, The bel - fries of all Chris - ten - dom.

^S^iJ , J J- Q-j-^ i i n
And
Had

-i

a ^s r
f r

fir
f r=g

is^ fe± i^t

^''=f=r^^-^r=FH'^FH'^' r^=rf
wild and sweet,The words re - peat, Of peace on earth,good-will to men,Good - will . . to

roU'd a - long The unbro-ken song. Of peace on earth,good-will to men,Good - will . . to

men.
men.

I

Parish Choir, No. 1789 — 4.

Till, ringing, singing on its way.
The world revolved from night to day,

A voice, a chime,

A chant sublime,

Of peace on earth, good-will to men.

446



Carol 565.

Fifteenth Century words.

% Hatie i% fiortit aU of a l^am.
CHRISTMAS.

Ancient Melody.

1. A Babe is born, all of a Maid, To bring sal - va - tion un - to us : No more are we to

2. At Beth - le -hera.thatbles- sed place. The Child of bliss then born He was; Him aye to serve God
3. There came three kings out of the East, To wor-ship there that King so free ; With gold and myrrh ando wor-snip tnere tnat King so i ree ; w itn goia ana myrrn a

^

mA

sing a- fraid, Fe - ni, Cre - a - tor Spi - ri

give us grace,O Liu be - a - ta Trin-i

frank- in-cense,A so lis or-tuscar-di

tits,

tas.

• ne.

J:

^Vf—f-

1

—

\—

r

Carol 566.
Words by K. Bartlett.

;t=4: s*

1—

r

4
The shepherds heard an Angel cry,

O merry song that night sang he,

Why are ye all so sore aghast,

Jam lucis orto sidere ?

The Angel came down with a cry,

A fair and joyful song sang he,

And in the worship of that Child,

Gloria Tibi Domine.

I^n tfie country nfgti to mmUf^tm.
CHRISTMAS.

G. nine.

^ "/iff cj I T r r 1 * ir '
'

'

i/i^i I

r

1. In t

f»f
coun - try nigh to Beth-lehem, On a star - ry night of old. There were in the

2. As they watch'd, a burst of Glo - ry Shone a-round them from a - bove, And a migh - ty

^-TU-J A4H-^rrT=T^^f^i^i^j i-^T=Pl^
J-

iH .; i :i m' i

,'

'/
i ij;/^ i/6

'

jj i

fields a - bid - ing Shep-herds with their flocks in fold. Round the flocks the faith - ful shep-herds

T
fields a - bid

glo - rious An

A

ing Shep-herds with their flocks

gel Calm'd their fears with words of

J

g^
^

p f- r I

I

fold. Round the flocks the faith - fu

love. "Fear not, for be - hold I

shep-herds

bring you

j^fr^f^^^
Pi ^K^m-}

!

; If' i'^^ i=j=
r-T-r~7r I'll

Kept their watch from eve till morn, Lest their sheep so weak
Tid - ings full of great -est joy, Joy e - ter - nal, full

J. i. :?: A j. / J *. ±:
\
1

r I

, , ,
.

and help-less,Shouldby e - vil beasts be torn,

of glad-ness,Joy which no-thing can de-stroy.

-0 J J .J J J J

" Unto you in David's city,

As was told by Prophet's word,
Christ is born, your God and Saviour,

Christ is born, your King and Lord."
Suddenly a host of angels

Raised their voices high and sang,

Till the vaulted arch of Heaven
With the echoing chorus rang.

PaBish Choir, No. 1780-4.

" Glory, glory, in the Highest,

Unto God, and peace on earth

;

To all nations joyful bring we
Tidings glad of Jesus' Birth."

Lift we now our hearts and voices,

Join we all the cheerful cry.

Learned by shepherds from the Angels

;

" Glory be to God on high."



ei)tristianfii> listen Uil^ilf toe sing.
CHRISTMAS.

Jehu Martin.

r-9 1— 1 V—
, f-q J^ 1 , H 1—1

—

iJCb J i--^f=^ J- * ^ ^- —. . r^i ^ N. -nj %-~~H—
f -f- jt . _—h- T J

—

m—p— m .

1. Chris - tians, lis -

\ 2. Shep- herds came
3. In a man

/ 4. There they fonnd
\ (For 5th verse, see

6. Praise we then
' 7. "QIC - ry be

ten
to

below)
our
to

1 ^ 1 f)pf
while we sing, (Dark
Beth - le - hem, (Dark
of the StaU, (Dark
moth - er mild, (Dark

Sav - lour King, (Dark
God ou high'' (Dark

be - fore
be - fore
be - fore
be - fore

be - fore
be - fore

^ 1

y

the
the
the
the

the
the

-•-

dawn -

dawn -

dawn -

dawn -

dawn -

dawn -

ing), Prais - es to our
ing). As it was com-
ing). There they found the
ing), Gaz - ing on her

ing). As the an - gels
ing),"Peace on earth and

i- fi ^ i i

1
V 1 y r^u

9,,n ; j/^-^-.H-^F^—

U

PP e \raV-Prr -"1 -
! M-tjT

/W\ r ^- '~¥~' '^^' ~a * =§=s^h4^-r4^

I

^ r ' r
Heav'n-ly King, ]

mand - ed them.
Lord of all,

new -born Child,
(6th verse below)
once did sing,
cha - ri - ty,"

9nr-f— l^^

....
On a

*^

—f-

r t

Christ-mas

J- ^
-f r-

1

morn

r

- ing.

PP

r ^

On a

e,raU.^

1 /

Christ-mas

i J:
-4 ^^

morn

1

1

- ing.

!

' ^ b ' !i 1 -^^r- _\ 1^ -J

—

1 -J U—
—I

—

1 :lr

5th Vbrsb. Solo (or a Few Voices).

li/l J T=^
5. Chris- tian, art thou far from ill? He will make thee hap - pier still:

4=C5

^ S ^ M
mf

^3:
r " ^ " ^ X ^ j^

mf S t± :?=:it-•-^
^3^i^ -^-+-

I
I

I

Is an hour of . sor - row near. He . . will wipe . . a - way . the

i ^g^t-^:,ii,J; - ^^r-^^r^^
p colla voce. —- attacca.^ ^^=f^j. j L^-^p^^

Parish Choir, No. 1789.



f^nvU ! ttie ||etallr=))06t ffis singing.
Carol 568.* Christmas. e. Humperdinck.

Cantabile, ma non troppo lento.

J J
|

J ' f-z=cir r^r" i

sing - ing Through the si - lent ho - ly night, Ti - dings of great joy they're

rfeTL^^^ux^E^
^a^^ J ^ *^—

^

J. /I^:9f=^ »—• «—

»

»
t=F 'f^F^

^^T-r^nrr ^^S=:p:
^=tt

bring - ing From yon star - ry a - zure height. And each heart is filled with

i
i—

r

fc*i
u:^

gs l^E ->—»-

:^=r^

n^ rr

?^^^^^^ 4=tp
glad-ness, At the mes - sage which they bring : "Christ is born; for-get all

^^^EEEEi f^SEi^B^l

> ^ >i-

n^^irn^^ rrr

» i
J J li^ ^. i H^

# i bg-

T-r r—-^—

r

Parish Cboir, No. 1791—4.

•May if preferred be sung as a Carol-anthem.

449



HARKt THE HERALD-HOST IS SINGING.

un poco piu mosso

t^- J J ]3= ;' J. J'lr "^-̂ if=f-

And be - hold the stars bright glow - ing. Shed o'er earth their ra - diant

i
'^i-^ dst ^~l
^==^t=^ ^^^ ¥^=f^ b% d t=X

:gi: li:^Z? -b# -i7#-*-

J^ ^
i «

î-J:m -i^—ii=^-

tm ^Ff=rff it^
light, While from An - gels' lips are flow - ing An - thems through the Ho - ly

I
i^i ^^^-pr^-f^ ^iSS^^^^

-f-

imm^-s ^ r r la1—

r

4=P
fight. . Bright each win - dow now is glow - ing Light - ed by the Christ - mas

ga^^AJ
i m ±l2t=t ;5^^ -^j ;;

f^^i -St ^^^?^r^ bic r-T-r T-

|^L-:L^i=f=^iLi-jL_T- 11^ J ^j i^>'Jir-^ ^
tree; . And each cheek with joy is glow - ing, And each heart is filled with

Parish Choir, No. 1791—4,



HARK ! THE HERALD-HOST 13 SINGINa.

(come prima) dolce.

-.r?-^f,f.ffffc .rf

sen - gers from Hea - ven Wing their flight from home to

Parish Choir, No. 1791—4.



HARK I THE HKRALD-HOST IS SINGING.

.j:^-^j^U-^^ n -O
"

! ..n ^"^ .^ ^ > j n .i>-^u ^=r=^ y '\ I

." i\.jr^

gai-^"^ - / ^ iK^

Parish Choir, No. 1791—4,





THE KINGS



Carol 569.
Words by W. G. Rothery

From the German of P. Cornelius.

Lento.

STi^e mtiQU.
CHRISTMAS.

Peter Cornelius.

Three Kings had jour-ney'd from lands a - far, To Jor-dan led by aguid-ing star, In Da-vid's

,^^[P=«=^IJ=^=j=Mb
I [—

r-

the Mom - ingStar;
PP I III

How bright-ly

ci - ty they ask men to tell Where the new-born King whom they seek doth dwell.

Parish Choir, No. 1796-4.



THE KINGS.

Fine gold and myrrh and in-cense they bring,An of -f'ring to the prom-ised new-born King.

Parish Choir, No. 1796 —4.



THE KINGS.

bring. An of fring to the prom - ised new - born . King.

^ 'W ST

ing ly .

I

r
Him.

a ?:

=^ "? TT

'P« +^
+=*=

4--W4-U
Parish Choir. No. 1796-4. 465



THE KINGS.
un poco piu mosso.

doth yet ap - pear; The star of mer - cy in peace will
un poco piu mosso.

i-
•

*^
rr-^jp"?—r-r^t>

bring The pil - grim who seek - eth the Heav'n - ly King ;And fail - ing in - cense.mjTrh and

I

I I
rU.

Parish Choir, No. 1796-4.



fi^atite! Wi'^nt mtun t^out Ijol^ tioices?

Carol 570.
Words by John Cawood.

.In a stately manner, and not toofast.

A liELL Carol.
(May be sung as an aiithe

CHRISTMAS.
C. W. Pearce, Mus. D.

All thb Trebles.

R.H. Choir 8fi. & 4fl.

1. Harkl What mean those
4. "Christ is bornl the

- % '

ho - ly . voi - ces. Sweet - ly . sound - ing in the skies? Lol th' an - gel - ic

Great A - noint - ed," Hea - ven and earth His pra's - es . sing

;

re - ceive Whom

host re - joi - ces; Loud -est Al - le - lu - ias rise.

God ap - point -ed. For your Pro - phet. Priest and King.

ff\ I cr rj I ' r r ^ r jr \^^
\

2. Lis - ten to the won - drous sto - ry, Which they chant
5. Has - ten, mor - tals, to a - dore Him, Learn His Name

I

in
and

•Draw only Bouraon 16ft., StoppedDiapason 8ft., Principal 4ft., and Fifteenth 2ft.

Parish Choir, No. 1798— 4. 467



HARK I WHAT MEAN THOSE HOLT VOICES.

I-

hi-nms of ioy; "Glo - ry in the High - est, glo - ry, Glo - ry be to
taste His joy

;

Till in Heav'n ye sing be - fore Him, " Glo - ry be

A A—-J. J I J I I . rJ -^ U J. . i ^ ^

i =Ffefc=:
^r

God . on High.
Ctod . on High.'

i ^
Basses only.

' Peace on earth, good

-b ^
i >rrf tr^rmrp^

t*=* ^^\ l

Choir, E. H.

m t=^
^nr

SeduceceSwell.^
J J I

I

m3EPEE
fcg=&

Ped.

m T=t ^-r~^j
will from Hea - ven," Eeach-ing far as man is . found; Souls re-deemed,and

t^^^^^^t^'i I..— r.^^frr
m^E^UEi m^ iffe^U-4-ti^^^^ ±^

••^^-r-f

^5^p#r^rf^^g ±=t
D.S.

^_|^.^_c^
sins for-giv-en, Loud our gold-en harps shall sound

!

j^^i J W^ ti gi^g

•This pause marks the conclusion of the carol, and is not to be observed except in the last verse.

Parish Choir, No. 1798 — 4. 468



T(r0(n=fiotn I toe tioto tttovt ^f^n,
« I cij-i CHRISTMAS.
^OiPOl O I Xt May be sung as an anthem.

Words by Bishop Heber. (alt.) C. Gounod.

ii^^rr t r c-f^^ # r F-
-t^—

r

Vir - gin - born 1 we bow be - fore Thee I Bless-ed was the Maid who bore Thee, Ma - ry. Moth - er.

^^^ Tenors and Basses

1 I ^ lig
3 Basses. ^*-3tZ=^

meek and mild. Bless - ed was she in Bless - ed was the food that fed Thee,

mMMJ^ ur=fi^^ m^\=^^r^
-•- -^ -•- J -•-J

ta 1 r- •- ^

£ ^^E^ -•—

^

-•-)-(*-
-•

—

n-

^^i

i

Bless-ed was the hand that led Thee; Bless-ed was the pa -rent's eye, That watch'd Thy slumb'ring

m
I

g^^i^^^
t

—

^
I

i^-^ i:
F^ ' ^^

I
LIT fEEEjf

in -fan - cy. . Vir - gin-born I we bow be-fore Thee ! Blessed was the Maid who bore Thee,

i^̂:^=|r: l?^ii^S:p±=l ^
I
v^^

Parish Choir, No. 1798-4.



VIKGIN-BOKN, WE BOW BKFOKE THEE,

Ma - ry.moth - er.meek and mild, Bless - ed was she ia . her child. .

^-17—j- ^
\

—-. —-\ -^--i- '
^H s-rJ^-#-

Blest are they and ev - er blest,Who love Thee most and serve Thee best. . Vir - gin born ! we

bow be - fore Thee ! Bless- ed was the maid who bore Thee, Ma - ry.moth - er.meek and mild.

Bless - ed was she in . . her child,

dim.m 77wUo rail.

9^ m
Parish Choir. No. 1798 — 4.



i

iSTomet U6ten to if^t eitori?.
Carol 572. Christmas.
Words by Henry Knight. Rev. J. Baden Powell.

Quartet (or Semi-Chorus).
Andantino. Very smoothly, ores. dim. Chorus. (Echo.)

n-n wwwm t
it r=fr-f"^r fMlfT r T r^-tppi-

1. Come, lis - ten to . the sto - rj'

2. Be - hold! . while earth is sleep - ing

mf \cres. |N

§55*3 v^^
:—i-^^

of Je - su's birth,
a - mid the snows,

.dim.

of Je - su's
a - mid the

3^l:lt& ^3^?S?3^F^

S*
Quartet.

r^ ^ ^i^^^^?^^-.
"»/l

birth;
snows

;

How Christ
While an - gels watch are keep

ores. ^ ,^
I

\
^ \ ^

ry, came down to
ing, there blooms a

earth,
Kose,

PPT
came down to
there blooms a

§^te

QOAETET.

iSB^
-J.-4- ^ j=ji.

S Si*^(^^ :i-=t=i= P^r 'ftfissfif
to do God's will, . to

with - in her breast, with
dim.

do God's
in her

will

:

Who with the meek and low - ly,

breast. For that ce - les - tial Flow - er,

is dwell - ing still,

her Sav - iour Blest,

rail.

mf ^ei n.i J. i/.^J -^j-^ipp,! \^ I

Parish Choir, No. 1799—4.

And ere the morn is breaking across the wold.
The shepherds, flocks forsaking, with wonder bold
Draw near in adoration their praise to pour

;

To offer an oblation that Babe before.

4 So runs the Gospel story of that sweet morn.
Ere round the Rose's Glory had tarried the thorn

;

And now to Heaven transplanted its bliss to share;
Our God, to us hath granted, hereafter there.

461



Carol 573.
Ming ouu O tieU0 ! pouv neals to^Tfap.

CHRISTMAS.

1. Ring out, bells, your peals to-day, ring, and do not cease; For in a man-ger,
2. The shep-herds.far on Beth.rhem'splaLn,Who guard their flocks by night. See in the heav'na
3. This was the star that hailed the birth Of Je - sus Christ the Lord ; The Son and Type of
4. Now let us join, with one ac-cord. And joy-ful be our praise; Ring out, O bells, and

Chobus ajier each verse.

N 1 J 1

J
JF^. IH—H-f-n^[••;••-

•—

^

=^-—^-1=J=^=t=lR

far a - way, Is
Shi - ning star,With

Righ - teousness,'Whon
sweet - ly chime Torn

'r I r r
born the Prince of
won-drous glo - ry

1 an - gels fair a -

mer - ry Christ-mas

J ^ \ \

T'
Peace.
bright,
dored
lays I

1

1

Ring

J

on,

1

ye bells,

1

• •

sweet -ly ring,

i

1
1 1/ 1 ' r 1 r r- '^ r '

tr ^ P L !> I I X^i\ V

Ring on, ye
tempo rrif

bells,

J. ;
i
0.nE3

ly ring,While
slowly.

i=±

rjfT-t-r-r' U 1 \^

While we with hap-py voi - ces sing! Ring on,ring on,

J J J. J^ I J- J// I J !
J-

j J 1/ I
'p' 7 r 1-1—1—i-

Ring on,ye bells, sweetly ring,sweetly ring!

J J J. .^ 1 i J ii i i1^
I

m m f^f=f F=F
r-f: t rr TT

py voi - ces sing ! Ring on, ring on.ring on.
I

I
I I

bells, sweet-ly ring,8weetly ring!

Carol 574. chkistmas.
Words by N. Tate, alt. G. W. Fink.^^
~

mf\ I*
I I

I r u r I T ' ^
i

^ ^ r ^ ^
I

1. While hum- ble shep-heirds watched their flocks On Beth-lehem's plain by night. An an - gel sent from
2. " To you in Da - vid's town.this night Is born, of Da - vid's line. The Sa - viour,Wbo is

3. Thus spake the se - raph ; and forth-with Ap-pear'd a shi - ning throng Of an - gels, prais - ing

Christ
God,

I

ap-peared,
the Lord

;

and there

Q I
I

I

And filled the plains with light,

And this shall be the sign
Ad-dressed their joy - ful song

'Fear not,"
Theheav'n
All glo -

I

said, for sud - den dread Had
Babe you there shall find To
be to God on high. And

I I

I I

I I

I

I I I I I I I I

I I ^
seized their troubled mind :" Glad ti- dings of great joy I bring To you and all man -kind,
hu-man view dis - played,And mean - ly wrapt in swad-dling baud. And in a man-ger laid."

to the earth be peace ;Good- will is shown by heaven to men, Andne - ver more shall cease."11,11
I

1 I I I J I
I I

'

' '

^!Rt^ 4-1 -t- ^

^t=c
Parish Choir, No 1799— 4. 462



Carol 575. Wi'^ttl 3le0tt0 HHfiViUt bt^S ptt » tW^*
From The Eussian. "Thb Crown of Uosks."

ModercUo.
P. TschaikowHky.

^^rfr^^^^^^^^'
cher-ished ro - ses fair. And wove them in -to gar-lands there. 2.Now once.as sum-mer time drew

J. J^ ! ! I ^ h > J. -^ ! I I
"/ IV J J ^ j'^f

X r
pjJTheycried.jjj ^^^^^ ^^ jg . g^g ^^^^^

V r* ?
f- ^ -p

The Boy said hum - bly :
" Take, I pray, AH but the

yy'

na -ked thorns a - way." 4. Then of the thorns they made a crown,And with rough fin - gers press'd it

Kh^-umUiM^^-m^M^^.

Parish Choir, No. 1799-4.



Carol 576.
Words by Cecil F. Alexander.

i^ntt in rogal Batittrsi tftg.
CHRISTMAS.

/. Gauntlett.

m/r f- r' f: r c^ i

' r i i ^ r r r p^ -f- r^T
1. Once in roy - al Da - vid's ci - ty, Stood a low - ly cat - tie shed. Where a moth - er
2. He came down to earth from hea - ven, Who is God and Lord of all ; And His shel - ter
3. Andthroughall His won - drous child-hood, He would hon - our and o -bey, Love,and watch the
4. For He is our child - hood's pat-tern ; Bay by day like us He grew ; He was lit - tie,

"/J J J. w^r; ^"^-^
; . j .' J. ^^^^j pi I

KT Lir.T r
laid her Ba - by. In a man-ger for His bed: Ma - ry
was a sta - ble, And His era -die was a stall: With the
low - ly mai-den In whose gen - tie arms He lay; Chris - tian
weak and help- less. Tears and smiles like us He knew: And He

was that moth-er mild,
poor, andmean,and lowly,
chil - dren all must be
feel - eth for our sadness,

^

sua
Lived on
Mild, o
And He

r f
lit - tie Child,

earth our Sav - iour holy,
be - dient, good as He.
shar - eth in our gladness,

w ^EE* g f^^

5 And our eyes at last shall see Him,
Through His own redeeming love;

p For that Child so dear and gentle
/ Is our Lord in heaven above

;

And He leads His children on
To the place where He is gone.

6 Not in that poor lowly stable.
With the oxen standing by.

We shall see Him ; but in heaven.
Set at God's right hand on high;

When like stars His children crown'd.
All in white shall wait around.

Carol 577.
Words traditional

Sofily and sweetly

net onv QlaXim$in itnom no en^«
CHBISTMAS.

Old Bohemian.

r~ci^ f ^ ^ ^ I

1. Let our gladness know no end, Hal - le - lu
2. See the love-liest blooming rose, Hal - le - lu

P ^ I

jahl
jahl

fe*i

Un - to earth did Christ de - scend.
From the branch of Jes - se grows.

a? .-^ -/ 4^^
.9** S^
ii=t=^ tt ^^ i^m^s: m-r-r'^r+f±^ f=f

Hal - le - lu - jah!
Hal - le - lu - jahl

pI ± I^ J. P

r?

—

^

On this day God gave

p^ ^ 1/ ^ f
Christ,His Son, to

Into flesh is made the Word,
Hallelujah!

'Tis our Refuge, Christ, the Lord,

Hallelujah!

On this day God gave us

Christ, His Son, to save us.

Parish Choir, No. 1799—4.



Carol 578.
Words by Helen W. Selby.

Con energico.

carol, mtt^viutiun cliUlrten.

^ rnf

Alfred Moffat.

1. Ca - rol,Chris-tian chil - dren, Let your vol - ces
2. Choirs of ho - ly an - gels Swell the migh - ty
3. Ca - rol, Chris -tian chil - dren, For 'tis Christ-mas

Con energico

ring,
throng,
time.

Is not this
Sol - emn-ly at mid - night,Chant-ing loud and longl Hal - le - lu
And the bells are ring ' ~ " ~ ' ' ^. • ,= . ^^ >

i
JM^

day Of our heaven - ly King ? Hal - le - lu
iight,Chant-ing loud and longl Hal - le - lu
ing Mer - ri - ly their chime! Hal - le - lu

jahl
jahl
jahl

^^
-J. -J J J-

J-i ^— J 'j.

r //

'glJijJqEig m • p—s>-

3^^^F=& 3^

Parish Choir. No. 1800—4.



Carol 579.

Vfif Animalo.

Z^t &i^tfst=ei^fl9
CHRISTMAS,

SdS:
joy-ful song we hail the birth Of Him Who brought good- will on

T4- e^*
f-:,!f-i?<

i^^l; £=^
e ii=tH:

Parish Choir, No. 1800—4.



THE CHRIST-CHILD.

Parish Choir, No. 1800— 4.
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Carol 580.
Old French Noel.

Andayilino.

^Tiie ^leep of t^e Sntant Slesus*
CHRISTMAS.

1. 'Tween ox and ass in hum - ble

2. 'Mid li - lies white and ro - ses

3. 'Mid gen - tie shep - herds hi - ther

shed,
red,
led.

Sleep, sleep in Thy low - ly

Parish Choir, No. 1800—4



(Dtier tiie lantr in glots?.
Carol 581. ^^^^^^

Words by F. L. Hosmer.

, a With strongly marked rhythm.

morn,
morn;
turn;

Na -

Bells
Hearts

ture re - peat - eth her
in the stee - pies

with the pro - mise

sto
ring
light

Ty-
ing

Life . out of death new
Wei - come the fes - tal

"Bless - ed are they that

m m^ p-^^--i

f=f i=t
PedA * Fed. Fed.

^^ ^-h-^
born. .

morn, .

mourn.

Lo.
And
To

the year's at the
the mes - sage they
each win - ter a

spring,
bear
spring

Buds
On
God

are
the
will

bios - som - ing,
ra - diant air,

sure - ly bring,^n

Fed.-*-- «

*
I

'ir f- ^
i
i*

//^m 5l=a: ^p^g^?^ ^
Earth and heav - ens

Chides sor-row and
And the heart shall
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Carol 582.
srtie n^'^tv^ sat \niti)in f^tiv tioat«

H. Ernest Nichol.

V I U ^ ^1 >' I y r ' ^ I

-^—'I f I k ^ ^/

1. The fish-ers sat with -in their boat.The long and wea - ry night; And hoped,and toiled,and
2. A form sub - lime stood on the shore, A - mid the melt-ing gloom; It was the form of
3. And oh, what won-drous tid - ings then 1 That Je - sus who was slain, Had burst the migh- ty

^m
wateh'd theirnets. Till morn-ing's dawn - ing light. . And then up -on the si - lent air, They
Him they loved, All glo - rious from the tomb. . And then up - on the si - lent air. Rang
bars of death And con - quer'd life a -gain. . And still up - on the si - lent air. We

^m m^ l!5=t

r=^| 1=*= ^-^-!^

^^^=^ ^ rrr
r r rw^^m3^

fjiOmiiH ^^ cd;

I mL/ -'r t f rTTfiT"
heard that voice once more That woke such thrills of bliss and love In wea - ry hearts be - fore,
out those tones once more That woke such thrills of bliss and love In wea - ry hearts be - fore,
hear that voice once more ; It calls us with the same sweet words It called to them be - fore.

V \ g/Ti/i r t/i i/i 1/1 ^-.—-^

"Come, chil - dren, toil no long - er. Thro' night's long ling' - ring gloom

;

Parish Choir, No. 1807 - 4.



0n IBauttv morn €'^vint rose again.

Carol 583.
Allegretto.

ter morn
ly wo -

gel clad

I I III I i I I I

I

r / ,
Christ rose a -gain. Re - joice, re-joice,good Christian men; AF
men to the tomb With gifts of pre-cious ointment come ; Al
in white ap-pears, Who brings glad ti- dings to their ears; Al

le - lu - iai But two days since He deign'd to die,
le - lu - ia I They seek with - in the guard - ed grave
le - lu - iaI "Ye trem-bling daugh-ters, do not fear:

I J J-M J^PJ J I
I

I

J. Jy .J.""'i -J-

That
The
Ye

nr-^'i If r

^s
we no more in death may lie.

Lord, who died man - kind to save,
seek the Christ ; He is not here.

I I i .J. J J-/.i<--.ii -I'

^^m 5^ ^EE^-(=-i

t
4 Go, bid the glad disciples see
Their risen Lord in Galilee: Alleluia!
Of Simon Peter, next, 1 ween.
Then of th' eleven. He was seen. Alleluia!

5 This time of holy paschal joy,
In hynins to Christ let all emplo> : Alleluia I

The Holy Trinity be praised,
Glad thanks to God Almighty raised. Alleluia!

i

Carol 584.
Words by W. C. Dix.

Andante. With feeling

Ef^voug^ f^t long i^intftn situvu.

G. B. Liasant.

^& ^ ^ ±
frrr r-

1. Through the long hid - den years Thou hast sought me, A child of ex - pect - ance and
2. m/ True, the bright Pas - chal moon shone out clear - ly. And songs of the feast filled the
3. All its types and dim shad-ows but lead me When now at Thy pure Al tar
4. the beau - ti - ful stars are all pa - ling. The bright Pas - chal moon sails a -

^ ; ; ; ^^^ i

j ^ ^=i=j^^=F=f

tears ; Through the twi-light of stars Thou hast brought me,Through doubting and man- i - fold
air. But the Tem-ple the an-cients loved dear - ly,(cr)Oh, something was still wanting

Throne,With Thy -self,Bread of Life.Thou dost feed me,(cr)And nia-kest me one with Thine
way. All the tj-pesand dim shadows are fail- ing,(cr)At break of this won -der - ful

I
<^'''^S. k. fc. ». fk

i-^i' S- !• -i^ J: .-J^ v^ ^ . .- L I. J p J- L- ." . S' ^ i^ !

fears,
there!

day]
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Carol 585.
Words by E. F. Littledale.

3Jos? Ijati^ totiw to tavtf^ UQHin.
WHITSUN CAROL. From the Swiss :

Edward Sedding.

^ r r rr ^ r' r r
1. Christ our Sun on us a - rose, Al - le - luy - a I Fxom His Glo - ry fled our foes,

2. Joy hath come to earth a -gain, Al - le - luy - al Down-ward pour'd the Spi - rit's Eain,

. And the A - pos - to - lie Quire, Al - le - luy - a! Glow - ing with the Tongues of Fire,

A 4
I J \ I I A J .^J J I

I J I 1^1 I L

Al - le - luy

Al - le - luy

Al - le - luy

a! Christ our Sun from us is gone, Al

a I And the rush - ing Wind of might, Al
a! Clear - er now and joy - ous raise, Al

le - luy - al

le - luy - al

le - luy - a!

fit, 1 J J—r^ J J 1 1 J-H J ) 1 1 J J 1 J

And our hearts were faint and wan.
Swept a - way the clouds of night.

Christ their mon-arch's end - less praise

J X A I A I A.-

^^1

—

^—(•—a r 1*—. # r

Al - ie - lu^- kl

Al - le - luy - al

Al - le - luy - al

1
1 J 1

Thirs - ty yearn'd we for His grace,

She whom wea - ry years be - fore,

He hath let His Breath go forth.

2-M V-fJ^^-^^J^^^
'r r r ^ r r r r r r^

g^
-r^—-7^1 J j ^ J

j
s

f̂^pp
Al" - le - luy

Al - le - luy

Al - le - luy

f r r r r r r- fr^TT
al Wea - ry watch'd we for His face,

In His love He hov - ered o'er,

And re - new'd the face of earth.

iS
-7^-

fj
^-^-^- ĥ^m^

a!

al

al

J..

=?T^'^rf^f
K~[ \—i—^—

^

\

—

^

^ M TT) Z^-J l==^=f~
—

1

\;^X-H-1 1 -J 1 J \—rr7i
«^

While the bare and love - ly shrine.

Mo - ther. Child and Spouse of God,

Bid the brook a riv - er be,

:
^^ j J J J W:_

r
Al -

Al -

Al -

le - uy -

le - luy -

le - luy -

al

al (

al

J'

Wait - ed for the Guest Di - vine.

Chants a - new Her song of laud.

And the ri - ver made a sea.

<\
—^ 1 r^^^^--P-=N^^u—M—H^^—^^--

rail.

ft
al Al le - luy - al Al - le - luy
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jFtom IBnnt antr WLtut
Carol 586.
Words hj A. E. Curtiss.

Solo

CHILDREN'S DAY.

John W. TMfts.

1. From East and West by many a way,WherB8ammerbreez-e8 soft - lyplay,The children come, this Children's Day,

2. For flowers that bloom on hill and plain,For tender showers of ear - ly rain, For summer lields of ripening grain,

3. But most for Him who loves us best,The Saviour Christ,who gent-ly blessed The lit -tie chil-drenon His breast.

fe^^^^^j]^ t=^=^
I I

I I

3i±t

For all this world of life and light,For gold

-

For days of pleas-ure sweet and long,For hap

In that dear Dame of Christ the Lord,Teach us

en day and dew - y night,For shadows calm and sunshine bright,

py homes,un-dimmed by wrong, For love that guards us safe and strong,

to spread His gra-cious word,That all on earth with one ac-cord,

J \ i-^4 -^ .^-^ \ ^^-t—S-

1&2. We praise Thee, Heaven -ly

3. May praise Thee, Heaven- ly

ther ! We praise Thee, Heaven-ly

ther ! May praise Thee, Heaven-ly

ther!

ther I

By per. of Cong'l. 8. S. & Pub. Soc.

Parish Choir, No. 1318 — 4.



Summer ttusn once more are coming.
Carol 587. sfring cakol.

Words from thy German. Mozart.

1. Sura -

2. Heav'n
3. Yes 1

1/ "I 17

mer days once more
- ly love ere - a

a - midst Thy glad

are com
tion bless
ere - a

Fra-grance fills the
Na - ture owns its

Shall our song as

balm - y air

;

thrill -ing kiss;
' to Thee;

^j J^^^
J J ^i^h^^-r^^q-f^-n-HF 1 M ^ 1

fS

r^r I r ;
Ting'd with sun-shine
New- born life its

This Thy world of

J / J J^

s ra - diant splen-dour
hymn is rais - ing
bliss and beau - ty

1 ^ 1 ^

,Flee - cy clouds are
On the mead and
Ev - er-more will

,J ^ J .^

gold- en bright ; Spring with view-less
in the grove; Shall not we, too,
we en - joy ; And in works of

1 ^ 1 1 ^ 1 ^

^Vfrf—M*—f- -.—.-f

—

f- -f—J—r—r- "1"—r m-
-^» fi—fi ^

—

1 ^
1

,

^?^r-T=^-=t-^^Q_^r;

;

"T^ s—

1

F^^ / j^ r ^-T^l N ,-- II
2fc^fcd__#=J H4—f i—r-

-^-j J g4-hf

—

f i .:-H\i
J j J. H

F^

fin-gers ten - der. Paints the blos-soms red and white,
join in prais-ing Na -ture's God, the God of love,
child- like du - ty, All our days for Thee em-ploy,

J *^ J .\1 -i^ .\J J" J.

i ^ 1 ^

Paints the blos-soms
Na - ture's God, the
All our days for

1 ^ 1 ^
-•- -•--•- -•-

r-» •
1

is : f
red and white.
God of love.
Thee em-ploy.

•^ •' J- nm-M^rin . r r c i^^ ^—

1

U—^T=^M1

Carol 588.
Words by Mrs. Gaskill.

Allegro vivo.

S=i^

X tieav ti)e ti)iI9rrn's ttoftee.
CHILDREN'S DAT.^ !«t

f=T=P P^^ 1^
1. I . . hear the children's voi
2. Christ smiled on lit -tie chil
3. They sing their joy-ous car

t I ill/
ten - der strains up - rise, Their car

I T
ces In
dren. And drew tham to His breast
ols, With lips and hearts as free

ols sweet - ly .

Of such is Heav-en's
As winds, and waves, and

n
§JeH^-4F=f ^^ ^-|—

r

=t=f^

«=
it

!^iS^
d^r=f= T—

T

gl
blend - ing With hymns be - yond
king - dom"Of . love, and joy,
sun - shine. Or . birds up - on

rail.

A.

skies,
rest!
tree.m

— 1—I—I—I—f^

^.a^^
\=^=tx ^

They love the fields and flowers,

The fragrance and the light

;

And all this world of ours

For them is ever bright.

5

They love the name of Jesus,

They trust His tender care,

And all they know of Heaven,
Is—Christ Himself is there !

ravish Choir, No. 1818— 4.



Carol 589.
Words by Anna Shipton.

J. =46.

Soto pt 'btuiXtt all to^Ut».
SPKENG CAROL.

J. M. Crament.

Sow ye
2. Sow when the son - light shed - deth

be - side all wa

Sow, tho' the rock

ters,Where the dew of heav'n may
Its . . warm and cheer y

re - pel thee. In its cold and ster - ile

fall; . Ye shall
ray, For the
pride ; Some

reap
rain
cleft

if ye be not
of heaven de
may there be

wea - ry. For the
scend - eth When the
riv - en. Where the

^ ^

Spi - rit breathes o'er all.

sun - beams pass a
lit - tie seed may

way.
hide.

1/

Sow,
Sow
Fear

though the thorns
when the tem •

not, for some

may wound thee

;

pest . low - era,

will flour - ish.

One wore the thorns for
For calm - er days will
And.though the tares a

thee ; .

break. And
bound.

And,though the cold world scorn
seed in dark - ness nour - ish
Like wil - lows by . the wa

thee,
ed .

ters

Pa-tient and hope
A good - ly plant

Will the scat -tered grain

^
I

ful be
shall make. .

found. .

J: J^ .'^ i
.9>U C [

4tzi
i ^^ 2 J J iJ

r-rr—rrt:^
Tr-

a tempo. , ^sr

.'!, / J' J' I r
|

*- / 15-
1 n J' J^

Sow
Sow
Work

ye be - side all wa -

when the morn - ing break
while the day - light last -

ters. With a bless- ing and
eth. In . . beau - ty o'er
eth. Ere the shades of night

a pray
the land:
come on

:

Name
And
Lord

rs

Him whose hand up '- holds
when the eve - ning fall

of the vine-yard com

_ . . . •
thee. And sow thou
eth . With - hold not
eth. And the la-bourer';

1

jL .^ J- ^ J J

ev - 'ry - where,
thou thine hand,
work is done.
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^ foi^ou0 0on0 once more loe fitfng.
Carol 590.
Words by W. H. Groser.

CHILDREN'S DAY.

2. For once a - gain the prom - ise- strain Floats down from days of
3. We thank Thee, Lord, for sum - mer days, And loud
4. Though foes may throng,Lord, make us strong, A

pra
fal

way,
yore,

es ring

:

tering band.

While glow - ing
That fruits of
These gold - en
The good to

J" J.

sum - mer yields her flowers To bright - en Chil - dren's Day

:

earth shall wake to birth To bless the toil - er's store,
hours.these ope - nLng powers,We in glad ser - vice bring;
seek, the truth_ to speak. And for the right to stand;

With heart and
Each an - nual
Thine own to
TiU, du - ty

voice let us re - joice And grate - ful trib - ute pay.
round with boun - ties crowned Till time shall be no more. .

be, from sin set free. Our Fa - ther, Sav - iour. King.

.

done, and vie - tory won. We gain the bet - ter land.ei - ler lano. .

Carol 591.
Words from the German.

eown JHas^t tliott loi)t\S! UnQtvtv.
MAY CAKOL.

N 1 /
1

1 IV 1^^ k. 1 J^

1. Come,May, thou love - ly lin -

2. True, win - ter days have ma
3. But oh 1 when comes the sea

^ 1 J^ i ^ ^-

g'rer.And deck the grove a - gain; And let the sil - v'ry
ny And many a dear de - light : We frol - ic in the

- son For mer - ry birds to sing, How sweet to roam the

^ , i ^ i I ^. .^ J .^ i -^

^v«-r-
1 1/ 1 b

stream - let Glide gent - ly through the plain. We long once more to ga - ther Th^stream - let

snow-drifts
mea - dows.

Glide gent - ly through
And then — the win -

And feel the breeze

the plain. We long
ter night, A - round the fire we clus - ter,

of spring. Then come, sweet May, and bring us

The
Xor
The
^

A.

flow'- rets
heed the
flow'-rets

fresh and fair ; Sweet May
whist-ling storm ; When all

fresh andf fair ; We long

I once more to wan - der, And breathe thy balm - y
with-out is drear - y, Our hearts are bright and
once more to wan - der. And breathe the balm - y

?-•

air.

warm,
air.

^J ( Pf y- .. /^j -^'^ ^
,
^7f '\^ I nr^

im, --^=^=^ ^^^r-^
Parish Choir, No. 1818—4. 476



Carol 592. harvest.

^i» • J i^
— h

yl. M.

'-t -^-^i—-t-
r T

1. Now the year is crowned with bless - ing. As we gath - er in
Rbfraik after each verse.

f To the Lord their first - fruits bring - ing, All His thank - lul peo

-J-.-J-

the

pie

grain,

come.

ailiH
J J J j-^-i j^-J—J- m

T^"f^

Jee^^eeJ ^^ ±EE^
^fc§^

I
' ^ ^—"' erf—r^'ill I

cri I

And our grate - ful thanks ex - press - ing. Loud
To the Fa - ther prais - es sing - ing For

r=r

9A
,.-i—i—i—J-U-ii i

—
j—rHf-

we raise

the joy

i 1

joy - ous

har - vest

strain,

home.

i-^ .^—l
^^

tei :i=J 4 L

%
U\ J J

li:

By - gone days of toil and sad - ness Can - not now our peace stroy

:

m^4^4^^ -i—i ^ * ^j

Sbgde Refbain

£Pf-T^-^^?1—I

—

\—I—T—I—I—r-^—^T—r—r~^r—CTf-?
For the hills are clothed with glad - ness, And the val - leys shout for joy.

1*3
i ii J- X J. J. i i ^

,

I

,

In the spring the smiling meadows
Donned their robes of living green,

As the sunshine chased the shadows
Swiftly o'er the changing sceae.

In the summer-time the story

Of a riper hope was told
;

Then the rich autumnal glory

Decked the fields in cloth of gold.

Ref. To the Lord, etc.

Parish Choir, No. 1834— 4.

Shall not we, whose hearts are swelling

With the thought of former days,

Sing a joyous song foretelling

Future gladness, fuller praise ?

For the cloud the bow retaineth

With its covenant of peace.

That as long as earth remaineth

Harvest-time shall never cease.

Rep. To the Lord, etc.

477



Carol 593.
Words by J. S. B. Monsell.

lEuvt^ fielotn iu teeming*

A. W. Hamilton-Gell.

AV J f-
1—

r

^f- ^

—

_I ; J JjF^^r-Y- ; '

1

1

—J
1

1

^r if r
1. Earth be - low is

J. *^
1 J

teem -

r f ^ r 1

ing. Heaven is bright a - bove; Ev -

'r r
'ry brow is

^

t

r
t)eam

|-4-

r
- ing

1

—9,? t>T; p^—p—,—»_^-^—
' r '^ ' ' 1-^f^f-=*=^

^tP^H

—

\

—
\

—h-
r—

1

=^ ^ 1 —

n

-+-
^

—

d:= ,^
1 1

.^

In the light of love;

* •

1

*

Ev-

i.

'ry eye

-^ J

> r

4

re

i
- joi - ces, Ev -

1

'ry thought is praise.

,

^-^—

1

\
\

1—'

—

-a
—1— -4-^^——1

—

? g r
r

; J J J ,j
I

J J /
' ^s

4^ f ^ ^
1 ^^[^--^Tfj-iY

Hap - py hearts and vol -Ices Glad- den nights and days. 0, Al-migh-ty Fa ther,

Every youth and maiden
On the harvest plain.

Round the wagons laden

With their golden grain,

Swell the happy chorus

On the autumn air.

Unto Him who o'er us

Bends with constant care.

Almighty Father, etc.

For the sun and showers.

For the rain and dew.

For the nurturing hours

Spring and summer knew

;

For the golden autumn.
And its precious stores,

For the love that brought them
Teeming to our doors.

Almighty Father, etc.

W^t torn in xipt fot teazling.
Carol 594.
Words by Rev. C. A. Goodhart

HARVEST.

! N 1 1 1

J. Farmer.

vS^ f— 1 ^ J —W— f^ -0~ s^—

H

-H ^^ *—
1. The
2. Thine
3. The
4. But 1

corn is ripe

, Fa - ther, is

year, by Thee
whilst our lips

for

the

a -

are

-I

reap

riv -

noint

prais -

- ing,

er

ed,

ing,

1

1

Field

That
Is

Our

1^1
, glow with rud -

mak - eth rich

now with good
lives to Thee

i. ^i

dy
the

ness

be -

i

' f
grain. And
earth : Throu,

crowned,Robe
long; With

J.
1—

^

we must now be
gh Thee,0 gra-cious

d in the robes ap -

them we would be

to^t=N=t-i— -4-_^ -1 U—1

—

-\—k^H-^r- ^ r 1 J
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THE CORN IS RIPE FOR REAPING.

keep
Giv -

point

rais -

ing Our har

er. The bur

ed. With glad

ing A no •

.J.

vest feast a -

ied seed had
nessgird-ed
bler,8weet-er

T 1 . 1 ,
I

gain; With voice of joy and sing - ing,Our praise to God shall

birth; Thou on the fur - rows rain ing, Didst make them soft with

round. We thank Thee for the bless-ing Which meets us on our

song; One that may sound for ev - er,Whilst earth's great Harvest

J. ^i
h—I 1—§S r?"=g=F^

:?—«-
U I I

1 1
1 i*** 1

1 1

1

1

K
1

^ r- r 1 u 1

1
1 r r "t 1

1

P
1

rise. Who, whilst the seed was spring - ing, Rain'd bless - ings from the skies.

show'is;The thirst . y crops main - tain - ing,Through si - lent sum - mer hours.

way. And come. Thy love con - fess ing. With hap - py hearts to - day.

speeds, A song of high en - deav - our. Rung out in earn - est deeds.

, i J- ^ i 1.J r-J i -i i
1 J. ^

J

-fl
^- z. \ * -m-. 2 P ^— —

1

1 1 -P——

1

—1

—

h; ^~%
-r~M—

^

^F- i 1
_J 1 1 1 -^L4__i^_JJ

Carol 595.
Words by Rev. J. S. B. Monsell.

Hovtf ot f^t imnQ l^^vttuu
HARVEST.

fj^l-Hl ''Mr'
'',

I
'/'I.J./lf'*M

1. Lord of the liv - ing har - vest,That whit-ens o'er the plain,

2. As la - bor'rs in Thy vine-yard Still faith -ful may we be,

Where an - gels soon shall

Con - tent to bear the

I

I r
gath - er Their sheaves of gold - en grain

bur - den Of wea - ry days for Thee

;

A -^ ^ i

I I I I

Ac - cept these hands to la

We ask no o - ther wa

I I I
I lib

hearts to trust and love. And deign with them to

Thou shalt call us home, But to have shared the

V -J- -/ I -^ J. ^ J ;:^

has - ten Thy king-dom from a - bove.

tra - vail Which makes Thy king-dom come.

J J ^ J !
I J 1

53 ^^ m
I

—

\—I

—

3 Come down. Thou Holy Spirit,

And fill our souls with light.

Clothe us in spotless raiment.

In vesture clean and white

,

Within Thy sacred temple

Be with us, when we stand.

And sanctify Thy people.

Throughout this favoured land.

Parish Choir, No. 1834-4.

-"
1

'

4 Be with us, God the Father!

Be with us, God the Son

!

And God the Holy Spirit I

Oblesst'dThreeinOnel
Make us a royal priesthood.

Thee rightly to adore.

And fill us with Thy fulness

Both now and evermore I



Wit plous^ tf)t UtirtUf unXi scatter*
Carol 596. harvest.

Words by Jane M. Campbell. J. A. P. Schulz.

ffi^'=^—

h

1—dq
,
^j J 1

i=H J ill 1
1 J J J J

1

it

i

"^^

is

J-

1

fed

1

-•-

and

1

wa - tered by God's al - might - y hand : He sends the snow in

tt^
=f=-i^=H' r f f 1

r r r r 1 ^
'

1

'

' ' '

1

X-l -^—

^

^iiz r—I—r

—

\

—^-^1—r^—'—r—r-^i

—

f—

r

ter. The warmth to swell the grain, The breez - es, and the snn - shine, And
' A A- _ ,~i:i i i^ id fe^ ^^§i^

^^^^1=?^ 4=t^

i
Chorus.

^^F^^JT^EE5 -^:h-*- ^3^tr

—

f-^ f=^T^fT
soft, re - fresh - ing rain. All good gifts a - round us Are sent from heav'n a

gfcfc ^feE^^J. J. /|

bove.

m^=^==p-T-j^-

i
l

l

i

i' I

i

i
' LJlEEEf

Then thank the Lord,

111-
O '. thank the Lord, For love.

£
J. J ^ i -i

^^B^ nrr^^
He only is the Maker
Of all things near and far :

He paints the wayside flower,

He lights the evening star
;

The winds and waves obey Him,
By Him the birds are fed

;

Much more to us, His children,

He gives our daily bread.

All good gifts around us
Are sent from heaven above,

Then thank the Lord, thank the Lord,
For all His love.
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We thank Thee, then, Father,

For all things bright and good,

The seed-time and the harvest,

Our life, out health, our food

;

Accept the gifts we offer,

For all Thy love imparts.

And, what Thou most desirest,

Our humble, thankful hearts.

All good gifts aromid us

Are sent from heaven above,

Then thank the Lord, thank the Lord,

For all His love.



2ri|rfr UitiQU in great 0lots;»
Carol 597. christmas.

Words by Selwyn Image.
Allegro. Treble Solo (verses 1, 3, and 5). ,

Ciiorcb.

Martin Shaw.

4=4=

Solo.
^"'^"^ '

lORCB.
I , k ^

1—

r

d JiL

f=f=f
1. Three kings in great glo - ry ol her - ses and men. Of hor-ses and men. In haste come a -

2. Comemon-archs.and en - ter, your Mon-arch is here. Your Mon-arch is here, Doflf crowns, on the
3. Then Sim -pie and gen -tie, and fool-ish and wise, And fool-ish and wise, Come a-dore the great

P-4- ^ -J-

1^ J-

£EE ^^F
Allegro. d3d=at^

iEES

^^^^^^"itSenza Fed. Chorus. Fed. Senza Fed.

i
Solo.

i^^ 3=± ^
-i

—

r f=r=r_
rid- ing o'er mountain and fen, O'er mountain and fen ; For their King is a - wait-iug, and lo they would
bare sod fall down and re - vere. Fall down and re - vere ; For the best you can of - fer is lit - tie I
Lord of the earth and the skies,The earth and the skies; Who deigns for us all on this night to be

I

is

'.^TTff
bring.And 10 they would bring. The best of their treas-ure to give to their King,To give

trow. Is lit -tie, I trow,To the Lord GodofHeav'n you're a-kneeling to now, A-kneel-

born.This night to be born, This night that is fair - er than mid-sura-mer morn.Tlian mid

J^M J L

to their King,
ing to now.
summer morn.

-J- J

^̂
^f^ 1 I (^ SI/

^r^iUj i^m(i ^-^Hi
.̂

i==t:^^mr^r-9* r *>

^-J|J. ^
I 3=q£^ -^^

fcsm ^^=^ ^^^ m.
r~ I Senza Fed. r-rFed
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Solo. (Verses 2 & 4.)

three kings in great glory.

Chorcs.

I

I

I I I T
2. Poor shep-herds lie hud - died to - night on the plain, To - night on the plain, Their
4. Come, shep-herds.and fear not. He will not des - pise. He will not des - pise The

Senza Fed.

^ J J J
I
r J J

I

jJ^
Chobcs.

Senza Fed.

~ar~Frp=f=
^=f=T=^-ipf=5

sil - ly sheep guarding from dan -ger and pain, From dan -ger and pain. For the wolves howl a -

gifts that you bring Him,tho' rude in men's eyes, Tho' rude in men's eyes. See, He's not ar -

gSteE^ £s

g5^r-rrTc=r rhht^
i

* fc^i=t£^ t=1=
Ped.

^ Chokes.
Senza Fed.

Solo.

^^i E^=*=r=f 'B
f
g I

r f V- T f-
round them, and bit - ter the air. And bit - ter the air. That blows o'er the
rayed here in pur - pie and gold, In pur - pie and gold, God's Lamb lies as

^^^m̂ h^j=

i ^=t
^^;ar^~t

-

if"=^=?

si

r
giite ^f «:
?E -b^

r-
Chorus.
All fro
As lamb

Se7iza Fed.

M̂ =t3t ip^e nr
snow - field all

help - less as
e, AHzen and bare. All fro

of your fold. As lamb

i^fe

and bare,
your fold.

m f^=^

i
-J&--
ffi=g: fei ^^T-r-^=^

J . J—iC*
ISEE ig

1^
I p

irr
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Carol 598.
Words by Rev. H. G. Batterson.

Allegro moderato. J — 69.

Xlfno on, j^e fO|?ou0 ei^rffiitmao l$rU0

1

A. E. Brown.

mf 1. Ring
2. King
3. King
4. Ring

BFf^^^ggSig^^^gJ i

ye joy -ous Christ- mas Bells! King
nier - ry Christ- mas Bells! King

ye hap - py Christ- mas Bells I Ring
ye ho - ly Christ- mas Bells I Ring

m =t=q

:|^=^
-t=t

f * ¥
f ^^^'yP mf[,

on

!

. . Ring on I . What tale of love your mu - sic tells, Ring on 1

on! . .Ring on! . What peace from out your clan - gour wells,Ring on!
on I . .Ring on! .With ho - ly joy the clam- our swells,Ring on!
on

!

. . Ring on

!

. O'er hill and dale. Through wild-est dells, Ring on I

J J V

.
" The
Peace

Ring onl . Oh,
Ring on! . In

Ring on

!

Ring on

!

Christ," is born For sin - ful men ;
'Tis Christ-mas morn, ^

'°.?r-^^ X'''F?"°12^rySIn?ol^'ir-lT'dS^^ a-gain!Ring out a-gainlRing

on!
on!
on!
on!

Ring on I . What tale of love your mu - sic tells. Ring on

!

Ring on! . What peace from out your clan-gour wells,Ring on!
Ring on! . With ho- ly joy the clam-our swells.Ring on!
Ring on! . O'er hill and dale,thro' wild-est dells, Ring onl

Ring on!
Ring onl
Ring on!
Ring onl

Ring on, ye gladsome Christmas Bells 1

Ring on I Ring on

!

'Tis " mercy mild '*^the sound foretells.
Ring on! Ring on!
The " Prince of peace "

Now pleads for men

;

He will not cease,
Rinf; out again

!

Ring on, ye gladsome, etc.
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Ring on, ye peaceful Christmas Bells!
Ring on I Ring on

!

Tell of the hope that in us dwells,
Ring on ! Ring on

!

To Jesus now
All ranks of men
In worship bow,
Rinp out again

!

Ring on, ye peaceful, etc



^ UttU toton ot mt^U'^tm I

CSTOl 599. CHRISTMAS.
Words by BinJiop Pfiillips Brooks. L. H. Redner.

^
H^i—t-

1

J J ,j 1 ^trF3=-i—rH—

-

rrlT-rt-1 J
i / J q

1h^ r 'if- r ^ ^ '
1 ? 1

1.
" 6 lit - tie town of Beth -le- hem! How still we see thee lie ; A - bove thy deep and

mf 2. For Christ is born of Ma - ry. And gath - er'd all a - bove. While mor - Uls sleep the
mp3. How si - lent - ly, how si - lent - ly, The won - drous gift is given ! So God im-parts to

n^4. ho - ly Child of Beth - le - hem I De-scend to us, we pray :(cr)Cast out our sin, and

„ <J , J J J J , ;J J J A.' .r^J ^ -'•
. J , J. ,J J -

.

5T^n r -r—r—r

—

r- -+r m m ' a m )rf—"T—tf—?

—

w—
1 1 1 1

i
J ^- F=^ g i h

T=f
irk streets shi - 'neth The

r-^1—

r

^ r^r- r r r
dream-less sleep The si - lent stars go by; Yet in thy dark
an - gels keep Their watch of won-d'ring love. (/) morn - ing stars,

hu - man hearts The bless - ings of His heav'n. (») No ear may hear His com - ing, But
en - ter in, Be born in us to - day. (/) We hear the Christ-mas

ag=
^ -i

,

J ip^ ^
m ^^^=^_t s.

geth
com
an - gels The

^3

U i=t fei^
rr^/i '

r r*r r '
r r f-yt-ff

ev - er - last - ing Light; The hopes and fears of all the years Are met in thee to-night,
claim the ho - ly birth I And prais - es sing to God the King, And peace to; men on earth.
in this world of sin. Where meek souls will re- ceive Him still. The dear Christ en - ters in.

great glad ti - dings tell; come i to us, a -bide with us, Our Lord Em-man - u - el!

m
f r r

'

I

' rrtr r r r
i v-r-^i^p=> r^TTenn

1—i—

r

& ein0 a sono of yitttiXt^tm.
CHRISTMAS.Carol 600.

Words by iieu. Louis F. Benson. ( This tune also may be used for the preceding Carol.) /. Bamby.

t==t f
f f ' f r- r r tTf

1. sing a song of Beth - le - hem. Of shep-herds watching there.
2. O sing a song of Naz - a - reth. Of sun - ny days of joy, .

3. sing a song of Gal - i - lee. Of lake and woods and hill, .

Sb^
sing a song of Cal - va - ry, Its glo - ry and dis - may

;

^ \ \ \ J \ \ \ \ I

And of the news that
sing of fra- grant

Of Him who walk'd up -

Of Him who hung up -

-k^
f 5e?e£

4=t

fe
I I IXC! r^

m ifenW- t-^
an - gels in the air : The light that st

on

came to them From an - gels
flow - ers' breath. And of the sin - less Boy

the sea And bade its waves be still

the tree And took our sins a - way

light that shone on
For now theflow'rs of
For though, like waves on
For He who died on

Twj r
Beth - le-hem
Naz - a-reth
Gal - i-lee,
Cal - va-ry

Fills
In

Dark
Is

all the world to - day

;

ev - ery heart may grow

;

seas of trou-ble roll,

ris - en from the grave,

I

^,4d^'^

Of .le - sus' birth and peace on earth The
Now spread the fame of His dear Name On
When faith has heard the Mas-ter's word, Falls
And Christ our Lord, by heav'n a-dored, Is

J ^ i i

all

peace
might-

A.

_els sing al -

the winds that
up - on the
y now to

J I

'

waj'.
blow,
soul,
save.

I

mc=* ^p ^^
Parish Choir, No. 1837— 4.



Carol 601.
Words by C. G. Rossetti.

sri)e u'^tpiitvrfH iiatr an angels
CHRISTMAS.

J. C. Bridge.

g^i-'^-^-

1. The shep - herds

2. Lord Je - sus

3. Those shep - herds

4. Christ watch - es

5. Lord, bring me

had an
is my
thro' the

me, His
near - er

an - gel, The
Guar - dian, So
lone - ly night Sat
lit - tie lamb. Cares
day by day. Till

S^T^ rr?
gi^ ££S

I

^m :S±
ft frTpl

I

wise men had a star ; But what have I, a lit - tie child. To guide me home from
I can no - thing lack ; The lambs lie in His bo - som A - long life's dan-gerous

watch - ing by their sheep,(cr)Un -til they saw the heav'n-ly host Who nei - ther tire nor

for me day and night. That I may be His own inheav'n;So an - gels clad in

I my voice u - nite, (cr) And sing my Glo - ry, glo - ry. With an - gels clad in

m-Ffm *i=-iF^ £? %«=t =«*=*
p=

far,(cr) Where glad stars sing to - ge

track: The wil - ful lambs that go

sleep, All . sing - ing Glo - ry, glo

white Shall sing their Glo - ry, glo

ther. And sing - ing an - gels are ? .

a - stray He, bleed-ing,brings them back. .

ry, In fes - ti - val they keep. .

ry, For my sake in the height.

white. ry, glo giv'n to Thee, Thro' all the heav'n - ly height.

Parish Choir, No. 1840 — 4.



Carol 602.
Words by Fanny Crosby.

eatol» uiotttis tatol.
CHRISTMAS..

Edward Bunnett.

U U :_J ' 111 y u^/1
1

1. Car - ol, sweet - ly car - ol, A Sav-iourborn to - day; Bear the joy-ful tid - ings, Oh,
2. Car - ol, sweet - ly car - ol. As when the An - gel- throng, O'er the vales of Ju - dah, A -

a. Car - ol, sweet - ly car - ol. The hap - py Christ-mas time; Hark! the bells are peal -ing Their

-._i
'§#

weet - ly car

ri -J-. L-i
=ps=l

3^

p :t^=^

bear them far - a - way!
woke the heav'n-ly song

;

mer - ry, mer - ry chime;

Car
Car
Car

r^

I I

ol, sweet - ly car
ol, sweet - ly car
ol, sweet - ly car

nr^
ol, Till earth's re - mo - test bound Shall
ol, Good-will,and Peace.and Love, Glo -

ol. Ye shin -ing ones a-bove. Sing

:Q
fe

-^ U^
\ m=^ ^=^^=^^

wm
Chorus.

VUJUX\^^1^ L-«J 1 ! I \ I

hear themigh-ty cho-rus And e - cho back the sound,
ry . in the high - est. To God who reigns a - bove.
in . loud-est num- bers. Oh, sing re - deem-ing Love

!

i-j- r
• \ '

Car-ol,sweet-ly car - ol, Car - ol

Carol 603.
Words Traditional

Tivg^in most puvt.
CHRISTMAS. Traditional.

ii#^ P̂5
1. A . Vir - gin most pure, as the
2. At Beth - lem in . Jew - ry a

But when they had en - tered the

i i rt -J^ -J-. _^-a • \-»

pro - phet do tell,

ci - ty there was
ci - ty so fair,

^=J5=^

Hath brought forth a .

Where Jo - seph and
A . num - ber of

I I nsi

ba - by as it hath be - fel. To be . our Re - deem
Ma - ry to - geth - er did pass, And there to . be tax -

peo - pie so migh - ty was Ihere, That Jo - seph and Ma -

-i- J-J J ^ i. M
er from the bon - dage of
ed with ma - ny one
ry, whose sub - stance was

^ '
I

i u'
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zg^iQ
A VIRGIN MOST PURE.

Which A - dam's transgress - ion has wrap - ped us in

:

For Cae - sar com-mand-ed the same should be so:

Could find in the inn there no lodg - ing at all:

-' i i i_i^JLJ i- ^ J .J

Aye and there

4 Thus were they constrained in a stable to lie 6 Then God sent an angel from heaven so high
Where only dumb cattle they usfed to tie. To certain poor shepherds in fields where they lie.

Their lodging so simple they took it no scorn. And bade them no longer in sorrow to stay.

And there the next morning the Saviour was born. Because that our Saviour was born on this day.
Cho. Aye and therefore, etc. Cho. Aye and therefore, etc.

5 The King of all glory to this world was brought, 7 There presently after the shepherds did spy
Small store of fine linen to wrap Him was wrought, A host of bright angels come forth from the sky,
When Mary had swathed her young Son so sweet. So joyous their song which they sweetly did sing.
Within that ox manger she laid Him to sleep. " All glory to God—both our Peace, and our King.'

Cho. Aye and therefore, etc. Cho. Aye and therefore, etc.

Carol 604. christmas.

Words by Leslie Bainbridge. Ernest H. Smith.

im=±
I I I

p 1. Whilst Bethle - hem's
m/2.
mp 3.

iSi

A throng of
To Bethle - hem

shep
r ^II '^1

herds kept their flocks All
an - gels then be - gan Their

quick the shep - herds ran To

thethro'
voi

f- r
tar - lit

ces sweet to
this won - drous

^=^i^m
^^

I 1^1
from the heavens drew near and

ground the shep - herds lay To
in a low - ly shed. With

J=^

I 1/ I T
sud - den was their
hear their songs of
Ma - ry, Moth - er

J> i J

f—^-f
^^

r r- I I I i 1 i

a - fraid. Good news I come to
on high'' Th'en - rap - tured se - raphs

- ed high To glo - ry - fy their

i
^ i J J. _r J I

1

^
f f- f r-

•fi^-'r-^f
is born A Sa - viour and a King,
to men. All hail the new-born King,

that day Their Sa - viour.Christ the Lord.

Parish Choir, No. 1840— 4,



Carol 605.
Words by Lionel Johnson.

n, Sop. Solo. m/D

H^ominum HanTveSt
CHRI8TMA.S.

Martin Shaw.

1. Christ, . . . hathCbrist's Moth
2. Come .... from the ci

3. Suows . . . the land cov
4. Laud .... in the high

Borne, . . . our dear
God .... hath had
Lo .... comes our
Now .... Death ! thou

Bro - ther. In
pi - - ty On
Lev - - er: Comes
di - - est: Now

fc=±

the stalls of Beth
His peo - pie Is
a glo - ry, comes

God go - eth to

le - hem. Then leave we
ra - el, . And pi - ty
a light: Gold on

His grave, Us, dead and^ ^^ r f

'-^- ^n*

'gar- ^
'

\

l±l
\r

-I ^ «< J I J- ^
I ^

35

^ alT^ Je

r
lem, . To kiss the King . of Beth - le

will . He have,
snow, and gold on
dy - ing men to

lem, . To kiss the
well, . On G«n - tiles

night; Glo - ry
save, . And bring the

mg
be - yond Is
from . the Light of
cap - tives from the^^m ^j^±=t

m >^
-r

-A_ti

J-^^ I
J J: ^J±=?

4th verse only.
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Carol 606.

Solo. Treble or Trebles.
Quiet though distinct.

(Last Nigut as I Lay Sleei-ino.)

CHRISTMAS.
Charles Vincent.

^i^^^fe3^^^^=?^?^
Legato.

1. Last night as I lay sleep - ing. When all my prayers were said, . With my

!

guar-dianAn - gel keep - ing His watch a-bove my head. . , I heard His sweet voice

kj^rrrp^^t^^^frH^^fe

ca - rol-ing. Full soft - ly on my ear, . . A song for Chris - tian boys to sing. For

*t^
Chris - tian men to hear.

r^ I I I I
Ps ^ ,

-- ^ ^"QCC

Parish Choir, No. 1843-4



THE ANGKL'8 SONG.

The Anoel'a Sono.
.•g; p Cantabile. mtXl4-J^-mm 3=*:
» 1 « ? ^

2. "Thy bo - dy be
3. "My- self, and all

4. "He bow'd to all

5. "Like Him be true,

. at rest, dear boy. Thy soul be
, the heav'n-ly host,Were keep - ing
, His Fa - ther's will. And meek He
Like Him be pure, Like Him be

free from sin; . . I'll

watch of old; . . And
was and low - ly

;

And
full of love; . . Seek

shield thee from the world's an - noy, .

saw the shep - herds at . . their posts, .

year by year His thoughts were still .

not thine own, And so . . se - cure .

fe_jjnilE3

And breathe pure words . . with- in. . . .

And all . . the sheep . . in fold. . .

Most in - no - cent . . and ho - ly.

Thine own . that is . . . a - bove. .

^^^ ma
ttM;

9^i-r^>^?7 ^m UJiMai:^

i
-W/h ^^P:^:3t

The ho - ly Christ - mas tide is nigh, The sea - son of Christ's birth.
Then told we them with joy - ful cry, The ti - dings of Christ's birth.
He did not come to strive or cry. But ren - der'd from His . . birth
And still when Christ-mas- tide draws nigh, sing thou of Je - sus' birth.

Parish Choir, No. 1843—4.



r.0,.^1 «n7 *^ ^«wie upon tlje mfUniglit cleat,
Carol 607. ^ chkistjias.
Words by Eec E. H. Sears.

^=^i—^-d^V^— .,-^1 sin. J" rh^

came up - on the mid -night clear,That glo-rious song of old. From an - gels bend-ing
2. Still through the clo-ven skies they come,With peaceful wings un - furl'd: And still their heav'nly

near the earth. To touch their harps of gold: "Peace on the earth,good-will to men
mu - sic floats O'er all the wea - ry world. A-bove its sad and low - ly plains

J I ^ '!
L/

I ^1 p;a u r p I u r i/ r "
\ u

From heav'n's all-gracious King ;" The world in sol-emn still-ness lay To hear the an-gels sing.
They bend on hovering wing. And ev - er o'er its Ba- bel sounds The bless- ed an-gels sing.

Kint
wing

P--^ I^-J" \^]PP

i ^EP^ :^m." J J -rj

?^ =F=^
T—r-^

—

^—'

^r
p 3 ye, beneath life's crushing load.

Whose forms are bending low.
Who toil along the climbing way
With painful steps and slow

!

cr Look now, for glad and golden hours
Come swiftly on the wing

:

dim O rest beside the weary road,

pp And hear the angels sing.

r^r
mf 4 For lo I the days are hastening on.

By prophets seen of old.
When with the ever-circling years,
Shall come the time foretold,

/ When the new heaven and earth shall own
The Prince of Peace their King,

And the whole world send back the song
Which now the angels sing.

Carol 608.
#n Btttilti^tm*^ uiitnt piuin

CHRISTMAS.
M. Hornabrook.

m P̂ST-*F ^"
I

-^

1. On Beth-lehem's si

2. The sim - pie shep-herds
3. "In swad - dling clothes the babe Shall be

i ^

lent plain. The stars shone bright,While faith - ful shep-herds watched Their
eartsWere filled with fear: For lol an an - gel stood A -

ar - rayed. And you shall find Him in A

9i± 1^ :P^^ -=--1 P-

=r?

flocks by
mong
man

> by night. And as they watching lay Up - on the ground, A glo - ry came from
them there. "Fear not," the an -gel said, " Gwod news I bring. This night to you is

- ger laid." And lo! a shin-ing host Was with Him there. And filled with songs of

heaven. And shone a - round,
born . . A Sav - iour King.'
praise. The mid - night air.

9t
f^

And now on Christmas Eve,

When stars are bright.

We sing with joy the song

They sung that night

;

Glad tidings of great joy

Proclaim again

;

Of peace upon the earth.

Good will to men.

Parish Choir, No. 1843— 4.



Carol 609.
^U (tiilTrren are on eDristmas iBtir.

A HOME CAROL.

Ail children are on Christmas Eve'As bu - sy as can be ; They hang their lit - tie stock-inga up For

j_j3^_il,-;3j^ J ,j

San - ta Glaus to see. How ve - ry care - ful they must be To have them stout and strong ; For

«^

' N f r

San- ta Glaus has mauy a toy. To please this mer - ry throng. Hush I Hark 1 1 hear the

tiny rein-deer Come pattering on the snow; Now quickly get you in - to bed, Or else a -way they'll)

^ooDf nf0||t*'
Allegretto non troppo.

-9~p h-r-^ ^—l- ly-i—

1

: y-i^ N-J N —t——A-J H-.

(WhT-i i ; ^^—ibH-f!— ' '
-•:

^i i gl ; <

i

1

Good aight,dear lit

J. J^ j_
r—r—f-

? T 1 :
tie dream- ers, May

"T^'l 1 L

1 ^ i U
vis - ions fair and

f4^
bright . Of

T-
San

-«

—

^'
1 t*

- ta Glaus and

V ^ft-&- -[—&-+--^— ^—^^-
^' ^'

r I
1^1

l^ -^^=F=H
piu lento.

1
I ^ r u I

'v I ^1 r " I 1^
I ^ 'I b r ^ r

'
r<l

Christmas Bring joy to you this night; May angels guard your slumbers till the dawn of light.

.
i^A^ A::i^\f-^.ui /.I ;i^^i .-J ^"J^J- .^^^F^^-^-Lf^^

I—

r
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I
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Carol 610.
Wifftn (StUtCet toas fiotn of inats^ free*

CHRISTMAS.
Arthur n. Brown.

r fT
1. When Christ was born of

2. Herds-men be - held these

3 The King is come to

4. Then, dear Lord, for

1

I.I
mirrn^^^^^^^='^̂ ^̂ ^^^

0%_ 1
p«ii> 1 1 , 1 J ri 1

1 f. ^
1zMm-j—ri —4-—1—p__i

—

s— _* d V(J <9 —J—^ r j

—

-J-—

1

f^

/hr^-i—•-J-f—f---^.—J

—

i
—^— -^— jr -^—[^

—

*—?
r- J., J g

1

s'
1 r r 1 p.

Ma - ry free, In Beth -

An - gels bright,To them
save man-kind. As
Thy great grace.Grant us

1 1 1 1 1^ A. jL jL jL'

le - hem
ap-pear -

in Scrip-

iu bliss

i 1

that fair

ing with

ture truths

to see

i J

1
i i

"V ^ 1

ci - tie. An - gels sang there

great light.Who said God's Son
we find,There-fore this song

Thy face, That we may sing

1 ^ ^ J
1 \

A A A^ ±

1

1 T 1

with mirth and glee,

is born to - night,

we have in mind,

to Thy so - lace,

r 1

r
'

' ' " r U 1 !

m m
Chorus After each verse.

^m 1—

r

T-Li^r rrpi "

In ex - eel - sis Glo - ri

//

In ex - eel - sis Glo - ri

mr.n 4 ff.

J=tu^f-fH-^

In ex - eel - sis

I ^ I J

m^ ^^=^ -^^—

r

i
fe± m s i=t: J^-l

i—I" arcr^^J ^J^"cf5-i—r—

r

Glo - ri - a. In ex

i J

eel - sis . Glo - ri

m^ Hf^-4
r- 1 1

In ex - eel - sis Glo - ri

I

LJ^ji ^ i J

=F=f:
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Carol 611.
Words by Dean Farrar.

Sn fiiorrotn anTi in ioant*
CHRISTMAS.

1. In sor -

2. For Him
3. He came
4. Low lies

1. In sor -

2. For Him
3. He came
4. Low lies

J. F. Bridge, Mus. Doc.

i

row and iu want,
the shep - herd band

with roy - al grace,
Thy era - died Head,

row and in want,
the shep- herd band
with roy - al grace.
Thy era - died Head,—N—N ^-

A -

Have

A -

Have
His
Thou

1. In sor -

2. For Him
3. He eame
4. Low lies—

^

row and in want,
the shep- herd band
with roy - al grace.
Thy era - died Head,

A -

Have
His
Thou

^^^=^
1. In sor
2. For Him
3. He eame
4. Low lies

row and in want, A -

the shep- herd band Have
with roy - al grace. His
Thy era -died Head, Thou

*-

mid
left

choi -

bless

the win - ter wild,
their lone - ly fold!
eest gifts to give,

- ed Child Di-vine,

The Mo- ther-Maid, in Beth-lehem's Inn,Brought forth her first - born
The star - led wor-ship -pers for Him Bring in-cense,myrrh, and
In ten - der - ness of love He came To teach our souls to

The wreath of thorns must twine a -round That ten -der brow of

7 K h ,. 1

«-.

mid
left

ehoi -

bless

the win - ter wild,
their lone - ly fold I

cest gifts to give,
- ed Child Di - vine,

• -•-. -d-
""-^-^•-''

The Mo- ther-Maid, in Beth-lehem's Inn,Brought forth her first -born
The star- led wor - ship - pers for Him Bring in-cense,myrrh,and
In ten - der - ness of love He came To teach our souls to
The wreath of thorns must twine a -round That ten -der brow of

mid
left

choi-
bless

the win - ter wild,
their lone - ly fold,
cest gifts to give,

- ed Child Di-vine,

The Mo- ther-Maid, in Beth-lehem's Inn,Brought forth her first - born
The star - led wor - ship - pers for Him Bring in-cense,myrrh,and
In ten - der - ness of love He came To teach our souls to
The wreath of thorns must twine a -round That ten - der brow of

q

mid
left

Choi
bless

9- 1

—

the win - ter wild,
their lone - ly fold!
cest gifts to give,

- ed Child l)i-viue.

The Mo- ther-Maid, in Beth-lehem's Inn.Brought forth her first - born
The star - led wor- ship - pers for Him Bring in-cense,myrrh,and
In ten - der - ness of love He came To teach our souls to
The wreath of thorns must twine a -round That ten - der brow of

1

7 i
1 ^ 1

—
~i M

—

\ \

—-1—^—
\

—d i——1

—

\—ij—^

—

PK—J.. J—S^—
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•
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—
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P-^-
f.

IN SORROW AND IN WANT.

rt—;j-n r 1,. ^ J

p
1

iH=^—*--^5-^—f— --»-—yH—*— ^ V
F

i^ \t~T-^ J ^
«.

Child,
gold,
live.

Thine I

I

Be
For
He
But

came
love.

ye hum - ble souls,
the mid -night skies
in low - ly grief,

and life, and home.

Sing songs up - on your way

;

Flash forth with an - gel wings
To suf - fer and to die,

Through Thee are dear - er far.

With
,That
That
And

6^-^'—-^-J J -^ ^ 1 _ J—-J ^- -f^—fM \

—
F

Child,
gold,
live.

Thine!

Be
For
He
But

glad,
II im
came
love.

^

t^e
in

and

hum - ble souls. Sing songs
mid - night skies Flash forth
low - ly grief. To suf
life, and home,Through Thee

fer
are

on your way

;

an - gel wings,
and to die,

dear - er far.

With
That
That
And
19

o
Child.
gold.
live.

Thine

/

Be
For
He
But

glad.
Him
came
love

t^^e

in

and

inra - ble souls,
mid- night skies
low - ly grief,
life, and home

Sing songs
Flash forth
To suf

Through Thee

with
fer
are

on your way
an - gel wings
and to die,
dear - er far.

With
, That
That
And
P

^
Child.

Thine!

Be
For
He
But

glad
Him
came
love.

t^^e

in
and

1lum - ble souls,
mid-night skies
,ow - ly grief,

life, and home,

Sing
Flash
To

Throng

songs
forth
suf -

hThee

^Pth
fer
are

on your way
an - gel wings
and to die,

dear - er far,

With
.That
That
And

r—

1

^^ r "*^j

1

1
1

/
1

1 1 1 1

1

1 1

1- ^ t

1

r i i
r A J-

P

g 1^
1 T —

1

1 —

1

-J 1 ^—=

—

\
^

—

m ;j-^J^J|j. J' ^-Tfg^Sa^JU^^ ^
heart and voice re - joice, re-joiee,Tour Lord is born to-day! Your Lord is born to-day— To -

lit -tie Babe in man-ger laid He is the King of kings! He is .the King of kings! He
we might rise from sin and death,To live with Him on high. To live with Him on high. In
lives of mor-tal men may be As pure as an -gels are, As pure as an -gels are; Then

ip=t=t:t=t±f^ Ei^ Ûj'-jL E3
heart and voice re -joice.re- joice.Your Lord is born to-day! Your Lord is born to-day— To -

lit -tie Babe in man-ger laid He is the King of kings! He is the King of kings! He
we might rise from sin and death,To live with Him on high; To live with Him on high, In
lives of mor - tal men may be As pure as an - gels are, As pure as an - gels are ; Then

ME^^^i^^m=t=t
heart and voice re -

lit - tie Babe in
we might rise from
lives of mor - tal

joice.re- joice.Your
man-ger laid He
sin and death. To
men may be As

Lord is born to -

is the King of
live with Him on
pure as an -gels

day!
kings!
high;
are.

Your
He
To

Lord is born
is the King
live with Him
pure as au-

to - day— To
of kings! He
on high, In

gels are; Then

i^S tlJj.Ji' J J'

u—V—K—I

—

joice.re -joice.Your
man-ger laid He
sin and death,To
meu may be As

heart and voice re -

lit - tie Babe in
we might rise from

lives of mor - tal

Lord is born to
is the King of
live with Him on
pure as an - gels

day

!

kings

!

high;
are,

Your
He
To
As

Lord is born
is the King
live with Him
pure as an -

to - day— To -

of kings! He
on high, In
gels are; Then
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day .

came.

day .

came,
realms
join

in love
He came
of light

their an -

in love
lie came
of light

their an -

IN SORROW AKD IN WANT.

t4

for you, The choirs of Heaven are sounding forth.Their joy - ous Hal - le - lu!
to savelWhere is thy sting, bit - ter Death? Thy vie - to - ry, grave?
a-bove, And join the souls His cross hath saved In hymns of end- less love,

gel lay, With heart and voice, re -joice, re - joice, Your Lord is born to - day!
J. .

ralL

for you. The choirs of Heaven are sounding !orth,Their joy - ous Hal - le - lul
to savelWhere is thy sting, bit - ter Death? Thy vie - to - ry, grave?
a - bove. And join the souls His cross hath saved In hymns of end - less love,

gel lay. With heart and voice, re- joice, re - joice. Your Lord is born to - day I

J. ^_ rail..

day . in love for you. The choirs of Heaven are sounding forth,Their joy - ous Hal - te
came. Became to savelWhere is thy sting, bit - ter Death? Thy vie - to - ry,
realms of light a - bove. And join the souls His cross hath saved In hymns of end - less
join their an - gel lay. With heart and voice, re- joice, re - joice,Your Lord is born to

,/-«>-. rail.

lul
grave ?

love.

day I

» J. J J- J n,}^̂ ^m ^
day . in love for you, The choirs of Heaven are sounding forth,Their joy - ous Hal - le
came, He came to save IWhere is thy sting, O bit - ter Death ? Thy vie - to - ry,
realms of light a - bove, And jom the souls His cross hath saved In hymns of end - less
join their an - gel lay, With heart and voice, re- joice, re - joice.Tour Lord is born to

K

Int
grave ?

love,

6^1

Carol 612.
Words by Edmund H. Sears.

ealm on t)ie UuitnitiQ tuv of niQUU
CHRISTMAS.

Edward J. Hopkins.

m^^ii=t!^r-f^ijt] \ ;.ij Jn:|J|J n\
tfTT! I ^ I i III

I I

1. Calm on the list-'ning ear of night Come heav'n
2. The ans-w'ring hills of Pa

;:j i.-uii

I r I

I

I ,
sme-lo -dious strains,Where wild Ju - de - a

les - tine Send back the glad re - ply; And greet,from all their

m9m̂f -(5i-

^^
^eeSi^gg=jS=nJzr^T^ eSm t±^
T-r f=?n^ IjT f f- r f rJ*r r r ,

Ce - les - tial choirs from courts a-bove Shed
O'er the blue depths of Ga - li - lee There

' ^ -I—

I I I f-
stretch - es far Her sil - ver-man - tied plains,
ho - ly heights,The Day - spring from on high.

I i..nv ,j j J J -^m i=M=h^.§a ^^3E ^
i

:j=5d^^ m̂ffi I^^T^r-T^fff^^-T r- r r T
sa - cred glo - rles there. And an - gels with their

comes a ho - lier calm. And Sha - ron waves in

gi*
A4U 1 iJ5

sparkling lyres Make mu- sic on the
sol - emn praise.Her si - lent groves of

air.

palm.

P JtjL 5 m̂ICi^
=F=^ 1—

r

3 " Glory to God I" the sounding skies
Loud with their anthems ring,

" Peace to the earth, good-will to men,
From heaven's eternal King!"

Light on thy hills, Jerusalem I

The Saviour now is born

:

And bright on Bethlehem's joyous plains
Breaks the first Christmas morn.

Parish Choir, No. 1844 — 4.

I r I

i

4 This day shall Christian tongues be mute.
And Christian hearts be cold?

O catch the anthem that from heaven
O'er Judah's mountains rolled.

When burst upon that listening night
The high and solenm lay,

" Glory to God ! on earth be peace

;

Salvation comes to-day I"



Carol 613.
Words by Rev. F. G. Lee.

indante.fy
\ ^ J

SiinQ of i^aitren iUat^*
CHRISTMAS.

French Noel.

1. Sing of Mai
2. Sing of Mai
3. Sing of Mai

den Ma - ry,
den Ma - ry,

den Ma - ry,

-i.

And of Christ our Lord,
And of Jo - sephtoo.
Now the hoi - ly gleams

;

-^ fe

High and sole -be -got - ten. Ma- ry's ho
Lov - ing f03 - ter - fa - ther 1 Ma - ry's cho - sen
As we keep our Christmas, And the snow

a^ -*->v

cres. ^

1 J
J

» J ^1 1- J J- ^ 1 ^
1

! J J^-^fJ-.=^L^_ ^ J 7 1

Child.
Spouse; v,

deep ; Yes : -t

J
cres. h_

-1 ^ t

1 r r
"

sing of Mai - den
on - drous In - car -

irhen the wreaths are

1

Ma -

na -

spark

hJ

T-T~g r '^ T- '/c 'r t ^ c
'

ry Fair - er, bet - ter Eve; Glad praise and high thanks-
tion ! Kneel thee down in awe To wor - ship thy Cre -

- ling. When the lamps are hung, And at the mid - night

^T-^ »-^— ^—t—r

—

» T

—

-^#s- -p

—

w—t—f— ^. X r
-

^r—r—i

—

^—
. ^ , .« ^^— -r h— -I f—h- J it 1 L

—

, -T—X '^ 4- L'—f—^*

—

1 p. 4^-\ 1^-^ -r-^ ^—t—1—E—

'

I' I : -r-
giv - ing, Thou, O God, re - ceive.

a - tor Ly - ing on the straw.
kneel - ing. Ere the Mass is sung.

Sing of Maiden Mary,
Once a Virgin poor,

David's Royal Daughter,

Eden's Lily Flower.

Sing aye of Maiden Mary
Kneeling on the sod.

And pray that we may see her

Near the Throne of God.

Carol 614.
Words by Rev. R. F. Littledale

net tt0 tDe mtmt

2. Let
3. Let

the In
to the In
to the In

fant greet. In wor - ship be - fore
fant sing. And bring Him of gifts

fant kneel, And love Him with faith

Him fall,

rich store,
ful love.

And let

Let us
And let

us pay Him
hon - our our
our joy - Otis

I I I

1

hom - age meet, On this II is

In - fant King 1 With praise for

an - themspeal, For Him who

ti - val.

ev - er - more,
reigns a - bove.

Glad hymns in the Infant's laud.

Sing we to Him while we may.

In heaven, where He is throned as God,

Our service He will pay.

Be we to the Infant true.

While we are dwelling on mould.

And He will give us our wages due,

A crown of purest gold.
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Carol 615.
Words by Selwyn Image.

Andanle con moto.

W^t snotii lies tucci^.
CHRISTMAS.

TEKoa Solo ( Verses 1 and 4)

.

Geoffrey Shave.

1. The snow lies thick up - on the earth To- night,when God is

4. But see, but seel the Child's a - wake 1 His pret - ty hands stretch

come to birth : O coll - au - dan • tes Do - mi - jium.Let's run to give Him greet - ing. His
out to take, O coll - au - de - mus Do - mi - num., The sim - pie gifts we Bring Him; Yea,

/n
I

n-j^l i-l *^:i ^/T
fei

W^-

lodg
He

ing but a sta - ble, seel Where ox and ass His cour- tiers be. The Might -y Lord in
for-gets for ve - ry love The glo - ry of His home a-bove, Nor cares but on - ly

er - ty Laid low for our sal - va - tion

!

to prove,He's come for our sal - va - tion 1

low Laid low for our sal - va - tion!
come, . . . He's come for our sal - va - tion I

m^^-
(For verse 3 begin at letter A.)

i/yi_.n iWJT^^]^
Fed
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a

THE SNOW LIES THICK.

mp Soprano Solo (
Verses 2 and 3).

-T- X—f^—

1

f~~\ f^^~^—ft , r*i—

N

-T h « f "

^^ [A ^—j^-J '^ J i-
2. I hear sweet Ma - ry
3. Good Jo - seph.may we

sing
en -

-iN^ J j^j-—"M—

^

to rest The lit - tie one a -

ter here To watch her and her

9^i = = —
1

^
A. |,-.|

r -f^H

—

K-H ^ 1 ^ 1 r^::^~r-^-^-pq

1

-• • J—j^ -• •—-• ^
f yf f r

1

^ \' i

bj.
,„,l ^

1
1

1
1 1

J / -.t- -d- .

9 •ffi. • j__ • •——

—

-*^ p— ^

—

"*

—

-'--r^ ^~. -r^ ^1
Lf ^

^_J

|.r| -n.^n.ijf; v rn,||
Soprano
Solo.

i^
T rVij

gainst her breast : O coli - aw-dau - tea Do- mi -nwm.We'll make soft mu -sic round them; For
child a-near, i\ros coll - au-dan - tes Do- mi - num, And kneel a- round his era - die; The

j^/lji J
.1 Ji ^J-j

m^

gen - tie as a breeze in June Must be to-night our Ca - rol'stune.Lest we a -wake the
hum - ble beasts that hom - age pay, And we as hum-ble sure as they.Would keep still watch to

rrj t\i ^
J. ^fe

r I 'f. "tt'/- h LU *

r

rf—rtr^r
Babe too soon That's born for our sal - va - tion.

break of day O'er Him that brings sal - va - tion.
That's born for our sal - va - tion.

O'er Him that brings sal - va - tion.

p^i>^2.n

Parish Choir, No. 1847— 4.
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THE SNOW LIES THICK.

Chorus (
Verse 5)

.

- au- dan tes Do - mi -nwm,With dance and song draw mtn - er

Parish Choir, No. 1847—4,



Carol 616.
Words by Joseph Bennett

„ Andante con moto.

JTfitee ft(u0s once Utieir,

CHRISTMAS.

Frederic H. Covoen.

Three kings once lived in East-em land,Full wise were they, as wise could be. And

'neath the midnight slsy would stand,To read the stars most pa-tient-ly.Then one un- to the o- thers said : A

star unknownhathcomeinsight.lt go - eth East from o - ver-head,Andshin-eth like a me- teor bright.

Parish Choir, No. 1849— 4.



THREE KINGS ONCE LrVTED.

maestoso rtligioso

/i
Mp-[—^

—

i^1. I A J: J: A- A ^. ii^^ '^ ^ 4:

An - - tlier cried: For that sweet sign Mine eyes have looked these ma- ny years,And

i t ^j^J- J- u^^̂ Ht

g ^ it
:llp:

^=?^
J J- J ^-4^^^^p ^*

pro - phets on its light di - vine Have longed to gaze, with sighs and tears. The-^
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THREE KINGS ONCE LIVED.

dim. p poco rit.

time is ripe, and Heav'n doth deign To show a ho ly mys - te - ry.

S=i t^^ n̂^r~r-^ 3^m
./r poco rit.

pe mi^
Maestoso religioso.

m ^i& w :^ i
=?: *

Bad the way, Star of Beth - le - hem, lead the way,

I I A- i
J a?- :^ 4 .'^ti A.

p I
1 ^

Star of Beth - le - hem,

1

These kings they passed o'er coun - tries wild, Then came nn - to a sta - ble poor, And

r"=^r^^ ?—j-^j-^i

m-ii-. I I^-|

^g^ :t:

i
«/

T^r-j' n J'

saw a lit - tie new - born child—The star did rest a - bove the door; "0

l=£ ^ ^-^t==^r
r* e ^
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THREE KINGS ONCE LIVED.

King of earth and heav'n,"they said,"We wor - ship at Thy man -ger-tbrone.And crown with gifts Thy

sa - cred Head,For Thou art Lord and Thou a -lone.
maestoso come 1 ma.

E^3rnrT^^^CT5^ ^
XT- ^ .

I

/a rxt.
f\ I t—iJ

I 'I ^ I

star of Beth -le- hem, rest where we

35
/^

? i |B^ ?2=1
sempre f

-4,-^J ^ J . ,.J. .'' Z I J J=t=^ t=t ^EES^ #^^pt^
1—.—^—^^tr-^1 ^—""^ ^"'

^—I—1

—

\

—'—=3"^! r

Our Lord Christ may al - so see, Kest where we our Lord may see. And with Him for ev - er be, .

pt nrrnrrrrrr^ t=t m1=t: ^^ H g
I -'I

X

^ N 1 k ^ N >-
4 S S^ J^ uit—^n—?2Z

fy ; ' ; ; ;^^rs=^ -^<-^

^-c r c rrT^"/A~^"i'"7'

y .^ j^ J. .^ ;- .^ J-J ^^-i Ax: i j :^

AndwithHim for ev-er be, . AndwithHim for ev-er be

^m ^ f p
tz=tirtcHbP^5=:^±t=t lit^

Andante come 1 ma.
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Carol 617.

Words by W. Chatterton Dix.

^n tDftl) glatincsfit tatn of olti.

CHRISTMAS ANI) KPH'HANY.
(May be suug as a carol-authem.)

H. WaJford Davies.

As with glad - ness men of

W
with glad - ness men of . . old Did the guid ing

i 3J—n^
T-^ I I I- I 1 1

As with glad - ness men . of

1^ f̂==c
As with glad men of . old Did . the

A J,. J J-.'
|

Jr^^ I I

4—.

S5«= Si
.

»

«•

i i J. J i i Jm f- -P-^ ^^
^^^^^^-I I

I
I

ite^ I 1

1

1^i^^4^ ^^ 4|5tt:

As with joy they hail'd its light.

m1—

r

I

I

n 1-—^-^ eJ eJ

be - hold. As with joy they hail'd its light.

Pt^=^ -fS" 19 G>-

eF=f=^ *ttE^ :t=t
=2^3t :4=P

guid - ing star be - hold. As with joy they hail'd its light.^ ^^ rr r ^^3=F
guid ing star be - hold, As with joy they hail'd its light.

l±^^3 J 1-
I

I I I4^^—^- ^-<2 <=?-

T-T-

AA
ail r r"~r=f^

.2- -^ J- i J i J

f^ II I I
^s^
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AS WITH GLADNESS MEN OF OLD.
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AS WITH GLADNESS MEN OF OLD.

heaven and earth a _ - dore; So may we with will- ing feet, .~ 4=t=±
^

Jgrr^rr^T r?
I

=^ ^ Ev - er, ev - er
dim „^

feEEi
w-

rM:
-ig . g -

heaven and earth a - dore; So may we with wil l - ing feet, er, ev - er

-U,

i
^

the mer- cy seat, . the mer - cy - seat.

II -- ^S
Ho

=3=
. ! I u

ly Je - sns, ev - 'ry day

tit:

f=r=m^- 1^m^
cy - seat. Ho - ly Je - SU8, ev - 'ry day

- I
I

——r?rFF^T=Fra
the mer - cy - seat. Ho- ly Je - sns.ev -'ry day

f
gJ J <»-=—•-^*^i^m^^m mt

^ '.^. ^ ^
r r

d=±:J:

I

I

f- P I I

g^^ ^
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^-,^J-JlZE^^ggg
AS WITH GLADNESS MEN OF OLD.

]-^.JI
-

P=}= l I II I

1^

Bring our ran - somed souls at last

_cres._

Where they need no star to guide,

^ J J J. i
J J .

I J J J .^J
l

-' J

^
Bring our ran - somed souls
cres =

at last Where they need no star to guide, .

j I r^
^

l-^l
I ,J j .1,1Ti~?" ^1—^-r

Bring our tan - somed souls at last^ Where they need no star to guide,
crts..

n^- J J J J n rrr I

i r-&
f ¥ \ ^.. * g Cn^ t=t

I I

Bring our ran - somed souls at last Where they need no star to guide,

¥^ M i n ^ f^.r'-g-^ **

a-^^T^F^ r ,v,:^r
i

p=i^^
,

'

i r r r^i
f dim. rail, p

g^^ '^ J JJJjLll^B5^ wt
ry hide. A - men.Where no clouds. where no clouds

^=U_UJLiij\^s^^
Thy glo.

rall._ ^mII ^^7̂ \
«y &;.,

A-Where no clouds Thy glo - ry hide, where no clouds

l^=fe P.» f • ^^'^r-hg'^ J lU gy I
!^m^F=ft=ff^fr-^rt£

Thy glo-
rall._

1'^'

I

IN I IW^ m-
Where no clouds Thy glo - ry hide, where no clouds . Thy glo

/ mf rail.

ry hide. A - MEN.
PP ^

f dim.
I J I I

P ^«^^- pp

Parish Choir, No. 1860—4.



Ctitiist ffii vintnl Alleluia!
Carol 618. kaster.
Words by Rev. J. S. B. Monsell.

Semi-Chobcs. WUh energy and decision.

Henry Wilson.

i
i==t :^=t J U

Melody only, by a few voices.

j
-^^-j^^g^^j^^ :3tiJi

m .

,

p^^-r^TrT^rT

.i^

I
^ T—? I—^—r—r^r—

r

prais - esl Al - le - lu - ia! Christ is ris - en irom tne aeaai urate - lui - ly
o - pen gates of glad-ness He re - turns to life once more: Death andhell be -fore Him

rti I -J-

—i fa*- "d=^=J^^d^d JmpJ.,, J^-1 ^ J J.

:5-t t-f^i ITF ^ I I I

i^ ^^EE^
rr^r^rr r r r r r

dore Him, As
bend - ing, He

His light once more ap - pears, Bow - ing down in joy be - fore Him, Kis - ing
doth rise, the Vic - tor now, An -gels on His steps at- tend -ing, Glo - ry

.m^ ^ j
I

^ ^̂ r^-^jj J
I

J ' ^^^
J J

i

J J ^=^

\—TT-
Full Chobos (after each verse).

i i«==* 5-*-=^^=t
r 'r r r

-&^

,

'I '-Iff 5 r : r- 5 rrr '

1
>

roZdIlTwS-Td browilcbrist is ris - en! Al - le -lu - iai Ris - en our vie- to - rioua

I : J I

^^
feE

Christ is risen! all the sorrow
That last evening round Him lay,

Now hath found a glorious morrow
In the rising of to-day:

And the grave its first-fruits giveth,

Springing up from holy ground.
He was dead, but now He liveth.

He was lost, but He is found:
Cho. Christ is risen ! etc.

Parish Choir, No. 18S8-4.

Christ is risen! henceforth never
Death or hell shall us enthral,

Be we Christ's, in Him for ever
We have triumphed over all;

All the doubting and dejection

Of our trembling hearts have ceased,

'Tis His day of Resurrection!
Let us rise and keep the Feast:
Cho. Christ is risen! etc.



net ttie mtvvs ®^utttl tieUs vitiQ.
Carol 619. eastek.
Words by liev. John Manon Neale. From the Piae Cantiones.

1. Let
2. Let
3. Let

the mer -ryChnrch bells ring.Hence with tears and sigh

the birds sing out a - gain,From their leaf - y chap
the past of grief be past ; This our com-fort giv

r r 1

i

ing: Frost and cold have
el, Prais-ing Him,with
etn., He was slain on

fled from
whom in
Fri-day

Spring,
vain
last,

Life hath con-quer'd dy
Sa - tan sought to grap
But to - day He liv

a

f r \ r r i

ing : Flow 'rs are smil - ing, fields

pie; Sounds of joy come fast
eth ; Mourning heart must needs

are gay,
and thick
be gay,

J J

Sun -ny
,
As the
Nor let

is the
bree - zes
sor - row

wea - ther : With our ris - ing.

flut - ter; Bes - ur - rex
vex it; Since the ve

a
)rd, to - day

non est hie,

grave can say.

I
I

All things rise to
Is the strain they

Christ - us res - ur

^ J J J
, ,d

rr rn-f=Ff-

Carol 620. easter.
Tr. by Rev. John Mason Neale. Flemish.

^ f r FT ^
' r c r t-T

1. Come, ye faith- ful,raise the strain Of tri-umph-ant glad - ness ; Gk)d hath brought His Is - ra - el

2. 'Tis the spring of souls to-day ; Christ hath burst His pri - son. And from three days' sleep in death

-J-jl-r
,̂

^-i^ ;
J

j^.J

In - to
As ia

I ^
^ i

^"=Pf r^n"
joy from sad - ness; Loos'dfromPha-raoh's bit - ter yoke, Ja - cob's sons and
sun hath ris - en; All the win] - ter of our sins. Long and dark is

J- j^ ^. n ." .^

daugh
fly -

ters: Led them with un- moist -en'dfoot Through the Red Sea wa
ing From His light, to whom we give Laud and praise un - dy

ters.

ing.

3 Now the Queen of Seasons, bright
With the day of splendour,

With the royal Feast of feasts.
Comes its joy to render

;

Comes to glad Jerusalem,
Who with true affection.

Welcomes in unwearied strains
Jesus' Kesurrection.

Parish Choir, No. 1868— 4-

4 Alleluia now we cry
To our King Immortal,

Who triumphant burst the bars
Of the tomb's dark portal

;

Alleluia, with the Son
God the Father praising

;

Alleluia yet again
To the Spirit raising.



Carol 621.
IBuuttv morn Uiitl^ gla^nesfii ut^int.

A. Rubinstein.

f^w^m^ ^=r e:^
I

1. Eas - ter morn with glad - neas shine, Lift on us thy light

2. Let the hard - ness melt a - way At the dawn - ing of

3. When our hearts, by . sor - row tried. Feel the hopes of life

di - vine

;

thy day,

sub - side.

/^T- —
|-

\:t—-=F=tF^r-j f^=^ ^—

1

—1

—

=H

1
Let thy

Bid us .

Grant us . \

^ 1 J

prom
hail

vhere

- is -

thy . c

all . t

-J
,

r-
es

heer

«ars

be -

- ing .

are .

nign

ray,

dried,

J

Breathe

Light

Hap -

1

on
for

pi -

-i

us

ev

ness

thy
- er -

in

I

balm,

more,

heaven.

H
^

1 -r
—

'

^ \

Ef=—f
—

-T
'^Lp=

=f
U——

L

T—idJ

Carol 622.

0&^ ^ >

Stoert adfH clear t)|e liftTis
EASTER.

ate fiifngfng*
Frederic F.

^ \ r\

Bullard.

rf"^^

—

r- J ^^ -^—J r js JS J -J —4 ^—^ C=3__
)-4

—

f^-W-—

•

^—^ -• 4 4^—\ 4 -j-—

—

—

^

P f—-*

—

4—
1. Sweet and
2. Birds, your

3. Leaf and
4. Eas - ter

i-

5 ' J 5 f t r
clear the . birds are sing - ing, At Eas
hearts give . to your sing - ing, And feel

bud, as . now, were grow - ing In Gal

buds will . soon be flow - ers, Fra-grant

t
ter

no
- i -

and

^

f- ^ b ^

dawn! Hark, 0, hearl

fearl Bells, fill all

lee; Lil - ies Je -

gay ; Win - ter's snows

J
/ ^ ^'

4

the .

the .

sus ,

give.

*^

C I' ^ 1/ '
^^ P

^^—^

—

F i f—f ^/ p ,f—^-^—P^
bells are ring - ing

air with ring - ing,

loved were blow - ing

place to show- ers,

On Eas - ter morn I And the .song that they

Let all men hearl For the whole world is

As fair to see ; When the first Eas - ter

And night to day; Hope and joy come a -

sing. The good news we
glad. And with beau ty

morn Woke the world to

gain! Life and light for

^^ ^ -

By per. of Pilgrim Press

Parish Choir. No. 1868-



Carol 623. eastek.

Tr. by Rev. John Mason Neale. From an old lowland Carol, about 1400

1. That Eas - ter - tide
2. He bade them see
3. O Lord of all,

with joy was bright,
His hands, His side,

with us a - bide.

The sun shone
Where yet the

In this otir

m
mf

M^ ^
r

m^i^i-fA>4
aJ '

g f^ ^
PF=FI

—

\

—
T'

ouTT^ . with fair - er light,When, to their long - ing eyes re
glo - rious wounds a - bide ; The to - kens true which made it

joy - ful Eas - ter - tide ; From ev' - ry weap - on death can

stored. The A
plain Their
wield Thine

J U
f=r^r f

1^""^^^ ^=p^

j^ri^
^EEi

jptM rit. except last verse.

^

Pffimf^mfsr
pos
Lord
own

I

saw
deed
deemed

their ris -

was risen
for - ev -^ i^vI J

en Lord. . .

a - gain. . .

er shield.

a tempo. a tempo.

^g|^g
^=r=f= 1—

r

P
^=^^=H

^=Sk^^i ^̂^^t^> p I'SM
rii.

I

a tempo.
a tempo.

Parish Choir. No. 1868 — 4.



Carol 624.
Words by Julia Goddard.

Moderate. J . = 72.

Sboit falls ttie snotD.
CHRISTMAS.

a^ j^-JUÛ
;^^

.4. iT. Brown.

P «SoLO.

f^^?^
1. S^ft
2. The
3. The
4. The

i
m/

falls the snow
hoi - ly with
gold - en stars
Christmas bells

i^ :t=|: ^Tt^^^^s^s 5=
mf Chobub.

m-^-r-j
I

p Solo.

SS^
Twy Chords.

* i^r:^=P=
^ I

I

on the ground, So pure and
prick - ly thorn And oer - ries

heav - en shine This Christ - mas
joy - ful chime. The choirs all

white

;

red,
night,
sing

may our hearts as pure be found This
Tells of the crown the Lord hath worn, And
And tell us of the Star Di - vine, Guid
A joy - ful song at Christ -mas time; For

fe ^ mf Solo. ^ | ^=^ mf Chords.

-^—=^-

r-r—

^

w-f-r-
^tir

f-r

Christ - mas night,
blood ... He shed,
ing .... a - right,
Christ . . . the King

nay De From sin set
For Christ hath died that we might be From sin set
To Him who came that we might be From sin set
Was born to - day that we might be From sin set

ISi^ i J
J

J ,-J-
^-
=^^^ ^^

^fe K^ dim.

M^^^r
free, set free. For Christ is born that we may be
free, set free, For Christ hath died that we might be
free, set free, To Him who came that we might be
free, set free, Was born to - day that we might be

A i J. v^i.

free.

l-l

from

i=^
95

r-T g
i f

7—i-7j^z:^Em^M4^i
It^tr^mFfm^^^l:^f ? M

rx">77
•The solos may be taken by the different voices alternately.

ParishChoir.No. 1890— 4. 613



Carol 625.
Words Traditional.

3ontp^ unrt tftt utiQth
CHRISTMAS.

R. E. Terry.

^^
sing : . . .

pall, . . .

/''

1. As Jo - seph was a
2. " He nei - ther shall be

walk
cloth

I

ing,

ai
li: ^ i I i—I i^^

C f
he heard
in pur

-JVJ-

pie nor
"This
Bat

m m~TT^ m tinT r c
*

f r_x^'»/; r r«r
night shall be the Birth -tide of Christ, our Sav-ionr King. . . He

in the fair white lin - en that us - en ba - bies all. . . . He
nei - ther shall be
nei - ther shall be

Carol 626.
Words Traditional.

As Joseph was a walking, thus did the angel sing

;

That night the Mother maiden gave birth to Christ our King.
And marshalled on the mountain, the angels raise their song;
And shepherds hear the story in anthems clear and strong.

4

mf Then be ye glad, good people, this Night of all the year

;

cr And light ye up your candles, His Star it shineth near.
And all in earth and Heaven, our Christmas Carol sing :

—
ff Goodwill, and Peace, and Glory ! and all the bells shall ring.

eDrfst iu torn! (a^f^tint iu tiorn

I

CHRISTMAS.

^^ ^ Geoffrey Shaxo.

I I

f^r
1. Christ is

2. Lol the

:se

!

born I Christ is born! Ring the news Ton Christ -mas
Star ! Lo I the Star ! Guides the wise men from a •

lf"T
morn;
far.

Ma - ry's

Now it

Parish Choir, No. 1890—4.



CHRIST IS BORN I CHRIST IS BORN 1

Son I Ma Son I" Come and laud Ilim, ev
to God on

m-

stays I Now it stays I In the man-ger' of - fer praise: f
"'"-'J uu - lu vrou ou

—
I j=t-« . r r

—

[\- f 1—1 1 I I
—

r-

JJ ^m ^?^
high," Joy - ful

-.4 J ^

L2= i^J

Shepherds go I Shepherds go I

Bethlehem shall wonders show

;

You shall find! You shall find I

Mary's Babe Lord of mankind:
Kef.— " Glory be, etc"

4
Peace on earth I Peace on earth I

Heralds in the Virgin birth.
Give God thanks 1 Give God thanks I

Now we join the heavenly ranks

:

Kef.— "Glory be, etc."

Carol 627.
Words by Emily

Briskly.

mott XtiXtnt imi}t rtiB ttjtone.
CHRISTMAS.

Rev. J. B. Powell.

J

t/ 1/
I II 1/ y LJ /I.

didst leave Thy throne, and Thy king - ly crown When Thou cam - est
2. Heav - en's arch - es rang when the an - gels sang, Pro - claim -ing
3. The . foxes found rest, and the bird had its nest In the shade of
4. Thou earnest, Lord, with the liv - ing word That should set . Thy
5. When the heav'ns shall ring and the an - gels sing At Thy com - ing

to
Thy
the

i_Jr-, I 1 i-j:

earth for
royal de -

ce - dar
peo - pie
vie - to -

me; But inBethle
But in low -

free ; But Thy couch
free ; But with mock-
ry. Let Thy voice

I
dm. N ^

J_

hem's home was there found no room For Thy ho - ly na - tiv
ly birth didst Thou come to earth And in great hu - mil - i

was the sod, O Thou Son of God, In the des - ert of Gal - i

ing scorn, and with crown of thorn, They . bore Thee to Cal - va
call me home.say- ing, "Yet there is room,There is room at My side for

P^ 1—
U

Je - sus 1 There is

dim.
1

I

Parish Choir, No. 1890 — 4.

room in my heart for Thee; There is room



Carol 628.

±1

^l^tvt came tf^vtt S^aQtu fvom uUv.
CHRISTMAS.

Soprano Solo or Sopranos Fdll. mf
Louis J. Oarrett.

Moderate.

1. There came three Sa - ges from a - far, On
2. A Babe they found in man -ger laid. To
3. Their gifts,myrrh,frankin-cense and gold.And
4. And this the mes-sage of the King—"On

wor-ship bent, led by a star, To Beth-le - hem where shepherds are. Hear ye now the sto - ry.
Him their hom-age then they paid; This Babe was Christ,by Whom we're made Heirs of heav'n and glo - ry.

these were seeming, as threefold They Prophet,Priest,aiidKiug fore-told; An -gels sing His glo - ry.

earth good-will and peace I being" ; With praises let the whole world ring And re - fleet His glo - ry.

i
i=4=H=T^=nrmiTfTr^^ i=i

^^=8=^^^ ^̂ ——-* tf=^r—r
'

^ -J- ^ -^-YJ-T ±^ ,bi

gSfe
ffi

Chorus, after each verse.

^ ^=fJ^^ A 1

^ ?^/I

No
rr^T \-r-r~^-
No

/i-J
J

^;^^^=rfj^
4-ii-

Un - to Christ our

i

k ^
^^^a I I'

J ^

r^r^
-^—

•

1—

r

'n - ly , King, No - el. No - el. No - el. No

JJfJ
^ ^ i J.

aisfe
ffi

»ssQ±33-i ^^^^^^ £
i r r r rrtr^tTT -•^r^

No - el let. us sing Un - to Christ our heav'nly King,our heav'n-ly
No - el let us sing

1

King.

nA. _. li .LJ.^ ^
3i^ a r r"[r- 1 N%=n^^^^"^^^^^^^w

f—-e
Farlsh Choir, No. 1690—4.



®flot|? to G^oti In ttie Jl^ig^t^U
Carol 629.
Words by Rev. W. J.

2|
^"^ ^^"f^-

frois.

CHRISTMAS.

d=4=^—t-

J?er. it. F. Smith.

r
1

I

J „ 1

-q
F^

Now -ell, Now ell, Now -ell,

J J 1

'I

1

h"—r-
Glo - ry
Glo - ry
Glo - ry
We too,

- ell, Glo - ry

1
^ V

to
to
to

with

God in
God, as
God, for
Shep - herd

the
as
and

J-

High - est
Proph - ets
dews of
Ma - gi

fore-
the
and

-,.,«^ jj_^ 1

L_hh »* • #-—i— —

—

hf ^ P L u
^ it~"§

^ ^1
1 1

"1 ^^ '"-i r H- — =t=

m ^^ti
¥

ring - ing. Clear from a - far .. it is e
told it, O - ver the a - ges the Prom
morn - ing, Songs of Thy Birth - day are fill

An - gel, Pros -trate be - fore . .Thee our bom

cbo - ing still,

ise was cast

:

ing the air

;

age would bring

;

Each verse to follow y-,

without pause, from >ti-el]. Now - ell, Now - ell. Now - ell. Now - ell, Now - eU.

ell, Now- ell. Now - ell.

I'll PP A_i
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Carol 630.
Words by /. T. Lightwood.

f

Come» se ^i^xinti^nn all.
CHRISTMAS.

1. Come, ye Chris - tians all. . . Hear ye news of peace to - day Brought from ov - er sea, .

2. Up a-mong the hills, . Shep- herds o'er their gen -tie sheep.Through the si - lent night.

r^i Ui i^i i/i 'I "' ' ^
time of .sor - row has gone hy. And joy has come on earth. Now - ell, Now - ell, Now - ell.

X4
i :i^

ili & ^^ (* ^ f- I f f

i^^fe
[^ r :T

Sing withheartand voice. For the Lord of Glo - ry has come down To make all hearts re-joioe.
irr-

L^-l^lr^=Ui ^ 5=^m ^^ ^r^
3 Hark 1 a voice is heard,

'Tidings good of joy so great.
Bring I now to you,

Down from heaven's gate.'

4 Then the heavenly choir.
Answer make in night so still,

'Glory he to God,
And to men good will.'

5 Now to Bethlehem,
Come the Kings with oflerings rare.
See 1 a manger mean.

Who is lying there ?

6 'Tis the Lord of Glory,
From His house above the sky.
Come to bring salvation,

That man no more may die.

^ , ,
Wil^ut 0009 itetDS ttie angels tiring*

Carol 631. christmas.
Words from Ms. in British Musewn. Traditional (Rouen).

^j^^ T"""; ,11, smoother and slower.

^-JH-TJ .

J ^ 1—

r

!E ^
/ T=f^

\ mf\ II
I ff r r f

1. What good news the an- gels bring,What glad ti-dings of our King ;
]

2. Lift your hearts and voi-ces high. With Ho-san- nas fill the sky; [
Chris-tii3 na - tus

Je-8us is His Ho-ly Name,That the an -gels did pro-claim; J

^iii 1 ^ i^/i ii i i .J. .i'«fi
a tempo.

Christ.the Lord, is born to -day.Christ.who takes our sins a - way.
Glo-ry be to God a-bove, God is in - fi - nite in love,

[
Christ, your Lord, is born this day!

All the world by Him is blest, Sing His praise from east to west, j

/i J J J J J J I
I I I

I
I I

-P

Parish Cboir, No. 1891—4,



iFtom Heaiien adoiie to eatti) « cotne,
Carol 632. chkistmas.
Words by Martin Luther.

J-,-J I 4 , ^ 1 -1-

Martin Luther.

1
I _

1. From heav'n a - bove to . earth 1 come
2. To you, this night, is . born a Child
3. These are the to - kens you shall mark

m^i
A i

To bear good news to ev - 'ry home; Glad
Of Ma - ry, cho - sen Mo - ther mild ; This
The swad-dling clothes.and man-ger dark ; There

J ^ i
; J J- i J J

^^^f^if^ pfcf

i -n^i=^-.-}=i=^
:j

ti - dings of great ioy . I . bring,
lit - tie . Child of low - ly . birth
you shall find . the young Child laid.

,P
UA^i

Where - of
Shall be the joy . of . al

By whom the heav'ns and earth were made,

now will say and
1 . the earth.

---.
\ ,-

4 Now let us all with gladsome cheer
follow the shepherds, and draw near
To see this wondrous gift of God,
Who hath His only Son bestow'd.

5 Welcome to earth. Thou noble guest.
Through whom e'en wicked men are blest I

Thou com'st to share our misei^',
What can we render. Lord, to Thee ?

6 Ah, dearest Jesus, Holy Child,
Make Thee a bed, soft, undefiled,
Within my heart, that it may be
A quiet chamber kept for Thee.

7 My heart for very joy doth leap,
My life no more can "silence keep

;

I too must sing, with joyful tongue
That sweetest ancient cradle-song :-

8 Glory to God in highest heaven.
Who unto man His Son hath given I

While angels sing, with pious mirth,
A glad New Year to all the earth.

Carol 633.
Words by Rev. John Mason Neale.

J^tvt i& foa? for t\}tvs ^Qt*
CHRISTMAS.

Piae Cantiones.m ^i nr=H=hf^f^^^I I r I

1. Here is joy for ev - 'ry age,
2. When the world drew near its close,

3. God, that came on earth this morn

Ev
Came
In

J

'ry ge - ne - ra - tion; Prince and
our Lord and Lead - er; From the
a man - ger ly - ing, Hal - lowed

J .1 J j-^
I I J

r—

r

pea - sant,
Li -ly •

birth by

-i 1

Ev - 'ry rank and sta - tion Hath to
From thejudg'dthe Plea-der, From the
Ral - lied back the fly - ing. End - '

I 1

I J 1^ I

day sal - va - tion,
faint the Feed - er:
sin and sigh - ing

:

Parish Choir, No. 189i —4.



Carol 634.
Words by Evelyn Beale.

Moderalo.

Hong ago in iJrttilei^em.
CHRISTMAS.

E. Bavan Wetton.

ii:

l^ J- .dJ=LLj J I
i ^m

(Solo) l. Long, long a - go in Beth - le - hem The Christ -child came, With no one but His
(Full) 2. Yet thous -and An - gels wor -shiped Him On that dark night, To their dear Lord, on

I -
j I j ]_

i^

Mo - ther sweet To warm His lit - tie hands and feet. And know His Name. (Full)How
rev'- rent knee Poor shep-herds knelt, made wise to see By heav'n - ly light. (SoLO)Still

IV—u=_U 1 ^^-J ]—^ ^_
^i
r=^ :i=t|5t

^ / 1

i^ =^¥^

i m^^r :; I'll
^3 f

won- der-ful to think that He Was (Jod of all I No sign of Heaven's bright es-tate. To
in the long dark winter hours The Christ - child comes ; Have we no place, chil-dren dear ? Must

show that He was rich and great.That Babe, so small! ,„^^^-„^, .„...,. „,^ „ . t« * t^in^ ith-

we not wish to keep Him here, In our own homes ?(Ftjll)0 Christ-child sweet,oar In-fant Kmg IWe

m^ j \

j-^̂ -i^^^=^±4^-
chil -dreu pray Make in our hearts a lit- tie place Where we may keep Thee, by Thy grace,OD Christmas Day.

-#-.J—

^

r.-^ii^.r *f^.-^^ i :"::
dtm.

Parish Choir, No. 1691 - i



Carol 635.
Words by George Wither.

Andante tranquillo.

mp Dec.

^^t f}Uuutn uittiit
CHRISTMAS.

J3". Walford Davies.

ii^=^LU:^-^^~^^.j ,
^I^^^:i=f

That so Thy bless - ed Birth, O Christ, Might thro' the world be

world be spread a - bout. The star ap - pear-ed in the East,

Parish Choir, No. 1892 — 4.



In - cense.Gold, Thy three

—h-^ H 1 f—

fold of - fice to Tin - fold.

i^=i
-^ 4m-

T-r~v-F=f
s :^

Tears that from

:f==f:
cense, Gold, Thy three - fold,three - fold of - fice to rm-fold.

iS^^T PT' 43.n-

i^gT^r^ i=a

Tears that from

Thy three -fold of - fice to tin - fold. Tears that from

W^^^ ^ :t=tq=t
-t^;^^

^M —^»

—

n-

zfU
J J ,

ig -(2—

PSfe i:t==t =^

gg^=^=rTT j^-^JF-f-^J IJTTTJ^̂
-^fn

true re - pen-tance drop, In-stead of Myrrh.pre - sent will we

:

P^^^5^^
For In -cense

jmf ^

:t=i4 i

—

\ ^=t

In- stead of Myrrh pre "- sent will wetrue re - pen - tance drop. For In - cense

Parish Choir, Ko. 1892—4.



THE BLESSED BIRTH.

we will of - fer . up Our prayers and prais - es, prayers and prais

§54^m i=t
ayers ana pra

i 1 rP-

m
we will of - fer Our prayers and prais - es un

And bring for gold

ps^ ^s. seS
each pi - ous deed, Which doth from==~P PP

it=±:

And bring for gold

Thee; And bring for gold each pi

pi - ous deed, Which dothr=- P PP

:i=t -^E^

^m
ous deed, Which doth from

=T" P-<^ PP

^^£^t^L4-Û =»=P=

And bring for gold each pi ous deed. Which doth from

^^^|^^^^p±===^ S m
i *—F—i—F i r^^—r"i I

-

PP

s ^ =»=^ ^
^^m

Full,
jmp..

sgiTT-j-rTTr^ ^^
sav - ing faith pro - ceed. And wise men nev - er went To

1^-J^^-t-^^^^P̂w'j i :in
from sav - ing faith pro - ceed.

3ES S
And as those wise men nev - er went

g^I
I I

sav - ing, sav - ing faith pro - ceed.

ga l^g
And as those wise men nev - er went

I^T-r^^E^^SE
sav - ing, sav - ing faith pro - ceed. And as those wisemen nev - er went

Parish Choir, No. 1892-4.



THE BLESSED BIRTH.

pent Our cours-es. fol- lowed here- to - fore; And that we

^J ^ i .^. f ?: ** n^
f—

^

^H :^M=^m^. s^\y-F^ ^=P=f
^ve-

i^f n : ^
n^^i-i i i'jwj r^j. ju iisIE

i
home - ward may re - tire The way by Thee we will

JW-

- qaire. A - men.

BJJ^^US^^^^^^
home - wardmay re - tire The way . . by Thee we will

^M r r i-r^^
p„ ,

VP-
en -quire. A - men.

homeward may re - tire The way by Thee we will, we will en- quire. A - men.
PP

Parish Choir, No. 1892— 4



Carol 636.
Words Traditional.

mi f^M to ttie ira^!S<

CHKISTMAS.
17th Century.

rf^j\
—

n: r^r-A ^ . J rT~i^—r j^ ri^ 1 ) 1\m^h^=S=+i=i=?H-.^^ al^ / ^ ^ki—^ j- r fh-^j—/r-1

1. All hail to the days that me - rit more praise Than all the rest of the year, And
2. This time of the year is spent in good cheer, And neigh-bours to - ge - ther do meet. To
3. When old Christ-mas-tide comes in like a bride. With ivy and green hoi - ly clad, . Twelve

V ^ b bft h f • ^ (• P (L -b 5—

b

1 ^- -^ P a^—a 1*- hwr u—

^

1 va ^ 1

'

1/ t^ u '—IH '—C g g b

iit^, r, =T=^ ; J h
^

^ -t-=3*==#=?^n—

r

=^

1

/

wel-
sit

days

^

—ft—^-

t^
come the

by the

in the

f f

nights that

fire, with

year much

dou - ble de - lights

friend - ly de - sire,

mirth and good cheer

As
Each
IL

well

other

ev -

f4=

—J-

for

in

e

poor as for

love for to

ry house-hold

peer, .

greet,

is had.

Good
Old
The

J'

I ±±fc^=^^=^--E—5 u 1 =F—
u—=^t^M=s—^

^ -I- ^ r !^

•I I i—

tune at - tend each mer - ry man's friend That doth but the best that he may. For -

- ges for - got, as put in the pot, And sor - rows a - side they all lay ; The
- try -man's guise is then to de - vise Some gam -bols of Christ - mas play. Where

for

grud
coun

J"- J^ ;
^—^-

h=^
.^ i ^r^

9 -ull f ! I ^ -i=^
^H^-g-t^^^3fct^

m feE^^m 3^^
^i=fl^ fm^

§a

• . f ' " » T '
J T- I"

'"

y- ff^ "ff rH"
get - ting old wrongs in car - ols and songs. To drive the cold win - ter a - way.
old and the young do car - ol this song, To drive the cold win - ter a - way.
ev - 'ry young man does the best that he can To drive the cold win - ter a - way.

M ^ki^^
Parish Choir, No. 1893— 4. 625
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mttp tue gloom antr i^tfU tl^e nig^u
C&rOl 637. CHRISTMAS OR EPIPHANY.

Words by Ilev. G. P. Grantham. Rev. G. P. Grantham.

J ^__H ^-.-4-

1 I

I

1. Deep the gloom, and still the night, Cold and damp the wea - ther. When, the chill night •

2. Look - ing for the prom- is'd King, Who in Eas - tern quar - ters, Soon should spring to

3. Up they spring, and quick- ly hie. Each his path-way bend - ing,Through the chil - ly

J
i i J i J i J J. i -i J i i ^ i

air
life,

mist and

J

II I I

spite. Met three kings to - geth - er. One was old with snow-white
rule O'er earth's sons and daugh - ters. Then this eve, while rapt in

gloom, O'er the earth de - pend - ing. How the world in dark - ness

J- !

I-J-U i-liiJAl
hair,
sleep,
lay.

I

I

' 1 I '
I

One the prime of man-hood bare. And the third a youth,stood there With the mon the hea
One had rous'd in ac-cents deep "Haste ye ; watch ye ; vig - il keep By Eu -phra-tes' wa

-M]Till

1
the Day-Star shed its ray, Na-turethus would fain dis-play ;—Mys-tic^ ther,

ters.

em-blems lend -ing.

^LA.

?^ I I I ^f=f=r
Then the kings with solemn gaze
Looked on high beholding

;

For the marvel yet to come,
Heav'n their spirits moulding.

When behold, with silent awe.
Suddenly the clouds they saw
Like a darkened veil withdraw.
Wonders more unfolding.

Then one cried, "Behold the star
Of which seers have spoken.

Beaming on the laud afar,
And of life the token

!

Haste we, brothers I let us speed

;

See, it moves I It comes to lead
To the Christ, of Judah's seed
Born of line unbroken I"

In a trice a star shone forth,
1 so brightly shining I—

Nearer, nearer yet it came.
Still towards earth inclining I

And 'twas shaped— wondrous sight

!

Like a child enthroned in light,

Crown'd, though yet, with sceptre bright
Victor—cross combining!*

Up they rise, and bend their way.
Toil nor labour sparing.

Over mountain, hill and plain.
Costly treasures bearing.

—

So do ye your off'rings make.
Fear no pain for Jesu's sake.
Ever strive heaven's road to take.
For your Lord preparing

!

•An allusion to a legend, preserved in an ancient Commentary on St. Matthew, that the star, on its first appearance to the
Magi, had the form of a radiant child, bearing a sceptre or cross.

Carol 638. CHRISTMAS.
Words Tr.fr. Latin

WUh dignity. Rather sloiv.

Flemish Noel.

r r I

1. Of the Fa - ther's love be - got - ten, Ere the worlds be - gan to be, He is Al - pha and O-
2. that Birth for ev - er bless - ed I When the Vir - gin, full of grace. By the Ho - ly Ghost eon

-

3. Thee let old men. Thee let young men,Thee letbovs in cho-rus sine; Ma- trons,vir -gins, lit - tie

4. Christ, to Thee with God the Fa - ther, And, Uo - lyGhost,toThee,Hymn,andchant,andhighthanks-

§M i-A^-J=^ 11 u I- 1 ^AjU-F r»—ffT r» :: s f-
-F==f ^=;=rs^ ?^

Parish Choir, No. 1893— 4.



OF THE FATHER'S LOVE BEGOTTEN.

ga. He the source, the end-ing lie. Of the things that are. that have been.And that
eel- ving.Bare the Sa - viour of our race, And the Babe, the world's Re-deem - er, First re
mai - dens,With glad voi - ces ans - wer - ing; Let their guile- less songs re - e - cho. And the
giv - ing. And un - wea - ried prais - es be, Hon - our, glo - ry, ana do - min - ion. And e -

fu - ture
vealedHis
heart its

ter - nal

' ' // '
^ r r -^ -•-

I « I 1/

years shall see, ) I

m-aises^^ br^* [
^^ " ^r-more and ev - er - more, Ev - er-more and ev - er - more.

vie -to - ry.

I

^
I r=±t
^jf^-f^^ J J

,

^>'
J - ^ J=i mM 1^^^-rT ' f^^

Carol 639.
Words Traditional.

0nt iuintetr^s nief^U
CHRISTMAS.

Rev. L. J. T. Darwall.

1. One win-ter's night I saw a sight, A maid an In - fant keep ; And ever she sung, and
2. Me-thought I heard the Child ans-wer'd, And to His moth -er said, "My moth-er dear,what

m* hi- ^

i

m fti'i J J. ^ i i J J

^^^=1^^

mHau^^m=^^^^E Z S , m =p=

said a-mong,"Lul - lay, my Child, and sleep. I may not
do I here In crib where I am laid? Lo,

_ , but I may weep, I
was born and laid be - fore "The

am so wo - be - gone; For sleep
cat - tie, ox, and ass; My moth

am cold. And cloth - ing have
thy Child, But God My Fa - ther

none.'
was.

5*
* T J , J. * I—r— 1—f=p=l , \* _ . . . mm ?^

3 " Mankind was spilt by Adam's guilt,

That sin it grieved Me sore;

O man, for thee here I shall be
For tiiirty years and more.

A spear so sharp shall pierce My heart

For deeds I never have done;

Father of grace, hide not Thy face,

Forsake Thou not Thy Son.

Parish Choir, No. 1893 — 4. 627

i

—

tn—

r

" No pity shall my soul befall,

But death shall course full sore;

First man I I wys, this death it is

For thee and many more."
Then let u.s sing to heaven's high King,
And prai.se His wondrous love,

Since, man to save. His Son He gave,

That we might reign above.



MonntainUf tioU) ^onv Deatrs majestic*
Carol 640. cheistmas.

Holofor Ik-hob. in 1st & 3rd verses; for Soprano m 2nd& 4th verses.

f Solo.

W. H. Cummings.

i^

1. Mount- ains, bow your heads ma - jes - tic,

2. Sweet - ly smiles the Rose of Sha - ron,
3. Heaven- ly throngs Hie Birth at - tend - ing,
4. Christ is come, the weak to sue - cour;

Low-ly vales a - rise and sing ; See ap-proach the Prince ce - les - tial ! Earth re-ceive thy Heaven-ly King.
Lof-ty ce-darskiss theground,Desertsbloomwithgreat re-joic-ing,Isles withglo-rious mirth re -sound.
An-gels chant Emmanuel's praise,Joy pervades the shi - ning myr-iads,That a - bove their an - thems raise

:

Not to break the bruised reed : Christ is come to bear the bur-den Of the poor that pine in need.

^ t:^ ^ :t=t
:5Si ^^y' X

m -i« M.
-«•—^—M«^ ^

^t=r -1:1-

E? ^:*=t:i>—

^

J J J i j j i

I I r T I I I I UJ 1 I I /I
Crown'd with grace and un -der- stand- ing,Branch Di - vine of . Jes - se's stem; God of knowledge,
Christ has brought us our Re-demp-tion,Righ-teous Sav - iour, fa;ih-ful Lord ; Christ has come to
Earth with ho - ly joy a -bound -ing,Haste to wel - come Zi - on's King; And as to - kens
Balm to ev - 'ry wound He of - fers, Com - fort to the rest - less mind ; Cap - tives from their

^ J LA,^ i J J
1

^^ /.J- -i -i ^
r^ ^ t

"^ ^ 1

—

cV=^1

—

\-

I

-$^
\ ! -rr I ! -I I

'\ J

5^^m
4 'a s- ^-^^^ 51:

M=i=^=^ ,^J=d^
1—

wis - dom,
save the
of af -

chains He

t I

nost glo
the edge
est treas
is come

pow - er. Heaven's
sin - ner From .

fee - tion. Rich
sev - ers, He

I

rious
of

ures .

lost .

di
Judg
hith
sheep

ment's
er
to

sword,
bring,
find.

k

f
i=-i fei

W~^- f^L ^ffi: -^

-f «^
//

^^^m 5=
i:^: -ri-

Sop. & Ten. 5 Earth, before Thy Lord triumphant
Unison. Bow the head and bend the knee,

Christ, that over death and Satan
Hath obtained the victory

;

Parish Choir, No. 1893—4. i

Cho. Sing His praises, tell His story.
Bid thy heart with rapture swell

;

Let thine own remotest corners
Praise His conquest over hell.



i

Carol 641.
Words Traditional.

Solo. Vbkses 1, 3, 5, 7.

£ fiiatti tutee 6l|i|i0<

CHKISTMAS.

Traditional.

£S
A=j: •/a-^
1. I saw three ships come sail

3. Our Sa - viour Christ and His
5. they sailed in - to Beth

mg
La
le-

I

On Christ-mas Day,
On Christ-mas Day,
On Christ-mas Day,

I

on Christ- mas Day, I

on Christ- mas Day, Our
on Christ-mas Day,

7. And all the Angels in Heav'n shall sing, On Christ-mas Day, on Christ- mas Day, And

i -i'

gi;fe8fi^=^ t
-L i-^

Szs;

, ^ J N ^
i h

JT
1 i7

1
1

'-
\

U 1
1

1

\ 1. saw three ships come sail - ing in, On Christ -mas Hay in the morn - ing.

j

3. Sa - viour Christ and His La dy. On Christ - 7)1as Day in the morn - ing.

/ 5. they sailed in - to Beth - le - hem, On Christ -mas Day in the mom - ing.

\ 7. all the Angels in Heav'n shall sing. On Christ -mas Day in the morn - ing.
1

4-
1

J.
4' 1

^if: i 4.
J. i/ ^^-- r r J

^
^ 'LSI 1 1 U 1

Chorus. Veesks 2, 4 , 6, 8. Last verse Unison.
n u , ^

1
^ > _i _ ^ 1 N 1

-,

w
U 1 ^ 1 u • u

1
U 1

u r 1/ 1 ^ r b
2. And what was in those ships all three, On Christ -mas Day, on Christ mas Day, And
4. Pray, whi - ther sailed those ships all three. On Christ mas Day, on Christ mas Day, Pray,

6. And all the bells on earth shall ring, On Christ mas Day, on Christ mas Day, And
8. And all the souls on earth shall sing, On Christ mas Day, on Christ mas Day, And
9. Then let us all re - joice a - main, On Christ mas Day, on Christ mas Day, Then

^ 4 -i J S- 1 ^ J I 4 4 4 t J 4 ri ^

[^
7 ^ r w •

\t-jai—U^ * ^ ,L \L.. u -\^ L| 1^ 1
1—

1

r\ ^, . , .N J N
f^ 1 ^

h u"

r

" r t r
u

1 y 1 ^
1 b I b

U 1 1

2. what was in those ships all three, On Christ - mas Day in the morn - ing?

4. whi - ther sailed those ships all three, On Christ - mas Day in the morn ing?
' 6. all the bells on earth shall ring, On Christ - mas Day in the morn ing.

8. all the souls on earth shall sing. On Christ - mas Day in the morn ing.

\
9. let us all re - joice a main, On Christ - mas Day in the morn ing.

J

s

J J^^^
4

J t i i 4 i. J^ 4- 4-

9i^TT""
——^

—

f— —»

—

-f F h F h— ~f--—r—

H

i b
• For the sake of variety the small notes may be used in verses 1, 3, 6, and 7.
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Carol 642.
Words by E. Oxenford.

mf Moderate

.

1. won-der - ful

2. why should shep -

tDontretful t)ie tmviQn,
(SONo OF THE Shepherds.)

CHRISTMAS. Edward Bunnett.

f

the tid - ings To us . by An - gels brought, . That
herds low - ly Be first the words to hear? . Why

^ i^i^ ^it=tSfc=Q fct

born to - day in

un - to us should

Beth J- le - hem Is One for a - ges sought

!

It

gra - clous God Bid an - gels bright ap - pear? Be

i !^ CT-TI^l^-i IJ=j=i=
1—5^

J^ M^ ^3^ ^^
t=w^ ^^m

.

^
'

•
J- u*t

is the migh - ty

yond our un - der

Sav - iour, Who quits His glo - ry, power
stand . ing The ways of Hea - ven's King.

To
But

^iff

± QI& ^ J- J.'

5==P=
EE¥±

take on Him
He for ev

man's out - ward form,— Thrice bless -

er know - eth best, And hears us as

Parish Choir, No. 1896—4.



O WONDERFUL THE TIDINGS.

hour! . . *

sing. . . (

bless - ed, yes, thrice bless this won-drous

day, . . When Christ is born, for ev - er -more To wash our sins a - way!

L^ I V 1 F F .»= -m a a s I

;m'-»-M-j It=t:^=^ r > * ia

*0.
i t^ f t^ ^^i P§=P=

f
I f r

Carol 643.
Words Traditional.

Chortts. Allegretto.

CHRISTMAS.

w g ^^^
Gauntlett.

Fink.

T—r^l—

T

el! No - el! No
I

I L/" t? ' 1"
'

el ! Born is the King of Is

i i 4 i ^-IJUl

. -r
ra - el.ell ^0

PS^feg ^f^^^^-l^^^^ff^^^pi

1. The first No - el, the an - gels say, To Beth - le'm's shepherds as they lay
2. The shep- herds rose, and saw a star Bright in the East, be - yond them far;
3. Now by the light of this bright star Three wise men came from coun - try far

;

4. Then draw-ing nigh to the north-west,0'er Beth - le'em town it took its rest

;

^p^p^^ii
At
Its

They
The

mid - night watch.when
beau-ty gave them
sought a king, such
wise men learnt its

keep - ing sheep,The
great de - light; This
their in - tent, The
cause of stay. And

win - ter wild, the light snow deep.
.star it set not day nor night,

star their guide where' - er it went,
found the place where Je - sus lay.

^E^
Parish Choir, No. 1895-4

Bepent chorus after each verse.



<srome» u'^tp'^tvtf^f come! H^nUt oft ^ouv »Utp.
Carol 644.

IST Two Verses Solo. (A Shepherd.)

CHR1STSIA8.
T^/rolese.

1. Come.shepherds.comel shake oft your sleep.And ope your wea-ry eyes: 'Tis time to leave your
2, A -round the hut where - in I slept A gleam of light was seen. And gold- en strings of

-I

-J- I I J I I J -J- ' ' '

^^
'

'

I

' '

fold-ed sheep, Come,shep-herd3,come, a - rise!

harps were swept By an - gels clad in sheen.

i_j 1
J ^ J J ^

Hark I an - gels clad in bright ar- ray. Burst
What sounds of joy the air then stirred ! WTiat

forth in heav'n-ly song ; See ! night grows brighter
hymns of ho - ly rest I . In ter - ra pax a -

' ^ J N 'Tij Jill
than the day, Lit by their glist'-ning throng,
bove I heard,And CAris -tus no - tus est.

m^. J i J J J

pll^ i

l

We, too, this welcome news did hear
From angels in the air.

They bade us cast away all fear.

And to the town repair.

We hastened to the humble stall,

The Holy Child we sought

;

On bended knee each one did fall,

And humble offerings brought.

Cho. Then know, all friends, who wish to see

Your sweet Redeemer's face,

Though long, the way full short will be.

If ye but ask His gi-ace.

No thorns your faithful steps shall stay
And light will shine around

;

All doubts and fears will pass away
When Jesus Christ is found.

Carol 645.

Words Traditional.

3tHun (S^^vint iu Ifotn to^lrai^.

German : Har. by Bach.

sus Christ is

2, Hail the night, and

I I

jorn to - day : Up, and sing the fest - tal lay : Up, and with glad
hail the morn. That be - held the Sav - iour born I When in Beth-lem's

.§31̂ g&i^-^ -
, -""fn^^ ^ I

;' .4^^-^s fey =if=^

P «^r=pT̂
eS

Che-m - bim Chant to God the
wake-ful fold Ti - dings good an

P^
nj

LI r fff
Christ-mas hymn,
an - gel told.

%%^W^rf^

Tidings full of joy and grace

To each son of Adam's race :

God in form of man array 'd,

God for man a servant made.

Thus to Thee we pour the lay,

On Thy happy natal day :

Virgin-born, Thy praise we sing,

Son of the eternal King.

Parish Choir, No. 1896—4.



CUKISTMAS.Carol 646.
Tr. fr. Latin, by 11. R. Bramleij.

Semi-Chorus.
Allegro vivace. Chorus. t . Semi-Chorus

PB i^^P^
Sir J. Stainer.

3=*= --¥,

1. Wake all mu-sic's ma-gicpowers.On this bllss-ful morn - ing. Born to-day, the Child is ours,

2. Let this glo-rious hoi - i -day Find such ho - ly spend -ing That the sim-ple-heart-ed may
3. O how bright is this day made. Day with ra-diance glow - ing. Which the Light of Light dis-played,

4. Risen to-day in splendour bright, Shi- ning to all a - ges. Beams the Sun,whose distant light

I I Iy'l I

as ^ ^M- r r 'f r^ 4=;: =P=F ^
r

'

I f r

Chorus.

^EEk
J-i-

Sbmi-Chorus.

J J
I J J H

(
I

I

I ^^^^rrrr r™/! //I

Theme of Prophet's warn - ing : Qi - ant in the race He towers, Toil and dan - ger scorn -

Joywith-out of - fend - ing. And sweet char-i - ty may stay. With our con-course blend

Light in darkness shew - ing ; Chas -ing thus death's gloomy shade, Bright-ness o'er us throw
Touched theProphet's pa - ges ; Now, to end the reign of night, Christ His power en - ga -

// I ., I I 1 „ I ! «!/ I J J J J I ,
/•/

1 u I J J I

ing.

ing.

ing I

ges.

i»
f^^T^

M u Chorus. _

!Si

that bless - ed go - ing out Which sal

O that bless - ed go - ing out, sal

va - tlon brought a - bout,

va - tion brought a - bout.

P FT
J ,J J

t=f=N^

U m^. d=i^^ m f=f//

as

that bless - ed

1 1 r !

tion brought a - bout.

4=-H^ :^^m^±==4

Parish Choir, No. 1897-4.



JTtiere eame tfirfe ftftigs ttom tar aUiaff,
Carol 647.
Words by B. Cranston.

mf Smoothly.

CHRISTMAS OR ETIPHANY.

G. F. Hayward.

1. There came three kings from far

2. Now when they reached the low

3. And when they reached the man

a - way,
ly shed,

ger stall,

Led
And
Up-

as ^=^

star's most lust -'rous ray. To
saw with - in the era - die - bed, Their
on their knees they straight;did fall, And

X—Ji ^ JL *.

^

n+t 1 f^ ^
1 r 1 s

1
_ > 1 N 1

/M=^-^—7—

^

-i—i—j—•- -J y—

J

^ -J f \
fp;

Christ

eyes

of -

i

f 1 I

their steps were £

at once were
f'rings brought of

I 1 i

^ t r

traight-way bent,

heav'n-ward raised,

gifts most rare,

1 ^ 1

1/

To
And
That

see

songs

they

t 1

the King
of joy

their horn

N 1^ jL

was
were
age

-4-

r

their

then

might

1

? r-
'

in - tent,

up - raised,

de - Clare.

^1 P
'

1 P
^

1 ^^—L_j ^ : ll__

«
p a little slower.

t-^'. J hJr-J:i=:ii

J r- J t::r T ?
f 1*^ ^

Oh, may we tread the path they trod, That leads to Christ, the liv - ing God!
Oh, may we see that Babe Di - vine. And may such joy be ev - er mine I

Oh, may our of - f'rings ev - er be, Meet for the King of Kings to seel

i ^-^ -^.i J2:L ^ .^ rrr^'—^
VT^ 1 r^,'

b I

They brought with them most costly things,

For that sweet Babe the King of Kings,

'Twas Frankincense, with Gold and Myrrh,
For Priest and King and Sad Martyr.

Oh, may we bring such offerings meet,

And lay them down at Jesu's feet

!

Oh, sing we then with voices clear,

Sweet carols to this Babe so dear,

And sing we too, these monarchs three,

Who journeyed far this Babe to see.

Oh, may our hearts most faithful be,

At this our glad Epiphany !

Carol 648.
Words by C. F. Alexander.

Sato se netiet in tl^e ttoiUgl^t*
CHRISTMAS OR EPIPHANY.

B. Tours.

i smm^^
I r I II

^=^^w^ Af^
r r r r^

1. Saw ye nev - er,

2. Heard you nev - er

in the twi

of the sto

3. Know ye not that low - ly

J. J

light,When the sun had left the skies,

ry How they cross'd the de - sert wild,

by Was the bright and morn-ing Star '.'

J . ,
,

rp

^^
in heaven the

Jour - ney'd on by
He Who came to

I

A=^^^^^h.^
Parish Choir, No. 1897—4.



SAW YE NEVER IN THE TWILIGHT.

clear stars shi - ning Thro' the gloom.like sil - ver eyes? So of old the wise men, watching,

f

(lain and mount-ain, Till they found the ho - ly Child? How they o - pen'd all their treas-ure,
ight the Gen- tiles. And the dark-en'd isles a - far? And, we too, may seek His era -die;

M shi J ri J- J I

§!fe i-|—

r

1—r-^1—

r

f=F=f=f

^̂^^f^tt^hhUzriiL-b=j:

f$
Saw a lit- tie stran-ger star. And they knew the King was giv- en. And they followed it from far.

Kneel-ing to that in - fant King ; Gave the gold and fra-grant in-cense,Gavethemyrrh in of - fer- ing?
There our hearts' best treasures bring : Love.and faith,and true de-vo-tion,For our Sav - iour.God and King.

J I , , , I -J- J J . J 1
,LAJLaJl^l

Wil^tn tl^e ctimison nun l^atr set.
Carol 649.
Words by Rev. G. P. Grantham.

CHRISTMAS.
Bev. S. S. Greatheed.

Vbrse. Not too fast.

3i=^"j=:
i

ffi^
f—

r

1. p When the crim - son sun
2. p Shep - herds watch - ing

^ I

had set
their fold.

=^==r- r^^Low be - hind the win - try sea.
On the crisp and hoar - y plain.

ggi=f=!

shep - herds watch - mg by their fold. On the crisp and hoa

i i A i
,

^ ^ -i -J- i i i A

i^ i-r^t=^ ^^ F^^
f f ' r—^-r

On the bright And cold mid - night (cr) Burst a sound of
In the sky (cr) Bright hosts es - py. Sing - ing in

I J J J
-i i ^ ^ .1 .1 J.

heaven
glad-

I

- ly glee:
some strain.

P^ ^^V-l-

—

l- f

^̂^P=^^^U^^LLUM^=f=f
i^ rMh^'rrrr^

/Glo
' f r T I

ex - eel

i—i l-^j. J.J. I

p-'^
r 'r f *r i

' "t r prir^r^r^P^ J Im
r-^

3 p Where the manger crib is laid.

In the city fair and free.
Hand in hand.
This shepherd band

pp Worship Christ on bended knee.
Cho.—Gloria, etc.

Parish Choir, No. 1897 — 4. 535

4/ Join with us in welcome song.
Ye who in Christ's Home abide.

Sing the Love
Of God above.

Shown at happy Christmas-tide.

ff Cho.—Gloria, etc.



Carol 650.
"Words by Rev. C. Wesley.

fl^avUl t))e Hetaltr angels sing.
CHKISTMAS.

Mendelssohn.

^j=d=j=l^^
Peace on earth, and mer - cy

fJ

mild. God and sin - ners

I

ores.
I

S
\ J' \

I

rec cil'dl

r=^ft=r^-

i
J J- ^^ Bfel d^=±

7? r r
Joy - ful all

7

—

r—r—r-

Join the tri - nrnpli

J- J. 1 I
the

J.m y. .1 J. i
na - tions, rise,

J. J. A ^
skies;

I

m^
i i=d-- ^
ti=i: ?=P=r

With th' an - gel

i i -J.

ic host pro - claim Christ is born in Beth

.a^
i i ^

hem.

1—

r

i
^ ^f5^ *

•I r-
an - gels sing

r—

r

ry to
ff
Hark I the her Glo the new - bom King.

Pi3 LA^A=^=i^jM g ^
Organ Fecial.

f Christ, by highest heaven adored
;

Christ, the everlasting Lord

;

dim Late in time behold Him come,

Offspring of the Virgin's womb.
p Veiled in flesh the Godhead see

;

Hail the Incarnate Deity,
cr Pleased as ^Tan with man to dwell

;

Jesus, our Emmanuel

!

Parish Choir, No. 1897 —4

mf Mild He lays His glory by,

Born that man no more may die,

Born to raise the sous of earth.

Born to give them second birth.

cr Risen with healing in His wings,

Light and life to all He brings,

/ Hail, the Sun of Righteousness !

Hail, the heaven-born Prince of Peace I



Carol 651.

Words by Cecil F. A lexander.

IST AND 2nd Sopranos.

^

0nce in l^etfjUiiem of 3)tttral)«
CHRISTMAS.

C. V. Stanford.

pfci.„ J rii-U ; |

J ; j ij ;j i

- Ju^-JU
I—^-fi—i-j-

1. Once in Beth -le- hem of Ju - dah.Far a -way a- cross the sea,
2. It was not a state - ly pal - ace Where that ht - tie Ua - by lay,

3. But the ox - en stood a-round Him In a sta-ble low and dim;
4. For He left His Fa^ther'sglo - ry.And the gold - en halls a-bove,
5. Of His in -fi-nite com-pas - sion He can feel our want and woe

;

6. Still He stands and pleads in hea - ven For us weali and sin - de-filed

;

There was laid a lit - tie

With His ser-vantsto at

-

In the world He had ere -

And He took our hu-man
For He suf •fer'd,andwa8
God who is a man for« ^TFJ±: *r^=^

^ ^^
CHORns.
O Sa-viour,gen - tie Sa-viour,Hear Thy lit

tend
a -

na-
bur
ev

by On a Vir - gin Mo-ther's knee.
Him,And with guards to keep the way.
ted,There was not a room for Him.

ture, In the great-ness of His love.
ied,When He lived our life be - low.

• er, Je - sus.who was once a child.

Sa vionr, Hear Thy lit-tle children

ltJ~B^f r 5t

^ li=£^=^ m

i

sing; . The God of our

1'

va - tion.The Child that is our King.

W r-1 F=F=^rr^ +x 1 X-

i

sing ; . The God of our sal - va - tion,

U ^1' ^

The Child that is our King.

^^ iE^ mt9—

r

%t -•—
r-

mf
-̂ IKr"- V. ir -J ^

§1^ q!=)C^ ^=^^t -V—|-

Parlsh Choir, No. 1898— 4.



Carol 652.
Words by C. G. Roasetti.

Slow. Vbrse 1

.

Kn m turn minmnttv.
CHRISTMAS.

Thomas B. Strong.

1. In the bleak mid - win

=i -J^J^ti.
Fros -ty wind made moan.Earth stood hard as

I

*=«: » J.
l/

l

^^-^ J
;ir: r i ir f=FRf^ f-^

^s;:^:^
snow. Snow on snow, In theWa - ter like a stone.

1 > r
Snow had fall

i

±=^j=i J
,

r. ^
rr-r

r_Lif
bleak . mid - win - ter, Long a - go

:J^J=i -^-^

1 ' '

- r
2. Our God, hea - ven can - not hold Him,

^^^t -^—

F

?^^

fe^^^^^^^^T^f^TTtj^: ; J J L. I J. ;^^r 1 f-fC^f ;T^rr rrs^ '

^ r f *• tt^ r
Nor earth sus - tain ; Heav'n and earth shall flee a - way When He comes to reign; In the bleak mid-

j^ryj-j
I

I

. jj^j ,
j.;j I

, . J . :J J^ii^ Igpti
rF^T^r^^rFr

((>jTj, I ^-J^##
ficed The . Lord God Al - migh - tyter A

r M 5:

^
sta - ble - place suf

1. h ^ I i^i ^^!«^

i *i^ s d=t
: -t- g' r

ii

1^^

Je - sus

I

Christ. ?>. E - nough for

I

whom Che - ru - bim Wor - ship night and

p^^r~\^î
Parish Choir, No. 1886—4.
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IN THE BLEAK MID-WINTEB.

i-r r-^
I r r r ^-

day, . A breast - ful of milk, And

--i^=m

\ r
"

man- ger-ful of hay

;

J. j^ I

I—•-=—•—?J +-

V XT r
nongh for Him,Whom

J- /g J -

a=tf#F=F=r^ ^^

gels

r^fofr^rJjTf^f
Fall down be - fore, . The . ox and ass and ca - mel Which a - dore.

^Ed^ds&^itE: £S??^e^ f-^f^7^-tezzj

F=P

i
Verse 4. ^^ i^^^g

4. An - gels and

•f2-

^- r rcr 7^; r r fLrf f '-. r
arch . . an - gels . May havega - thered there, Che - ru - bim . and

%
:fe

r^P=r=P^
i

Throng-ed the air ; But on - ly His . . Mo - ther In her! - ra-phim ther In her maid- en

J. J^ J-J
I

^ -J -l-lAg^ =t=f: :K^3r^Tt^ r ^^J"'! s>ih —^. '" .g.—

bliss Wor- ship- ped the Be - lov - ed With a kiss.ss Wor- ship- ped 3an I give Him

m ^ g
5. What

1^

P̂oor as am?r^rr
I were a

:£i-J3tr

shep - hierd I would bring a lamb.b. If I were a

:iJ
t?f^ 5cp; F=r r

' r-f^-f"

wise . . man I would do my part; Yet what I can I . give Him, Give my heart.

9^ i?^ N I I

Parish Choir, No. 1898-4.

Him, Give my heart.

t



Carol 653.
Words by the Rev. J. C. Black

*E\uan in tfie tointet collr*
CHRISTMAS MORNING.

J. Barnby.

I

1 r

1. 'Twas in the win-ter cold, when earth Was de - 8o - late and
2. Then in the man- ger the poor beast Was pre - sent with his

"l/"! ^ > J J J- / J J J J I

wild.
Lord;

That an - gels welcomed
The swains and pil-grims

at His Birth The ev - er - last

from the East Saw, won- der'd, and
dim.l . / J jPj^

I 1 J

ing Child. From
a - dored. And

realms of ev - er - bright-'ning day. And
I this morn wonld come with them This

from His throne a - bove He came, with hu- man kind
bless - ed sight to see, And to the Babe of Beth

3 But I have not, it makes me sigh.
One offering in my power

;

'Tis winter all with me, and I
Have neither fruit nor flower.
God, O Brother, let me give
My worthless self to Thee

;

And that the years which I may live

May pure and spotless be.

1 r r
to stay, All low - li - ness and love,

hem Bend low the rev-'rent knee.

I I I

4 Grant me Thyself, Saviour kind.
The Spirit undefiled.

That I may be in heart and mind
As gentle as a child

;

That I may tread life's arduous ways
As Thou Thyself hast trod,

And in the might of prayer and praise
Keep ever close to God.

Carol 654.
Words by W. C. Dix.

Mn toUl^ Qlatfnt^^ mtn of olH*

C. Kocher.

fe^^Efea^jzjj tE*
-• (S>—

'

^=i-1^

—

Sr-rn r-rrmf\
I I I

1. As with glad-ness men of old Did the gu id -ing star be-hold;A3 with joy they hail'd its light,

2. As with joy -ful steps they sped,Sav-iour, to Thy low - ly bed.There to bend the knee be -fore
3. As they of -fered gifts most rare At that era -die rude and bare; So may we with ho - ly joy.

m •/im^ J J J J J ^ i^ ^2|ffi -• P 5- •-

i=± ^ î^ J-^ ^^^ mi—\—I

r-f-^rrrf"TTr I I r r r f
Lead-ing on- ward.beaming bright ; So,most gra-cious
Thee whom heaven and earth adore : So may we with
Pure and free from sin's al - loy, All our cost-liest

to Thee.Lord.maywe Ev- er-more be led to'
wil- ling feet Ev - er seek the mer - cy-seat.
treasures bring.Christ.to Thee our heavenly King.

4 Holy Jesus I every day
Keep us in the narrow way

;

And, when earthly things are past,
Bring our ransomed souls at last
Where they need no star to guide.
Where no clouds Thy glory hide.

Parish Choir, No. 1838— 4.

5 In the heavenly country bright,
Need they no created light;
Thou its Light, its Joy, its Crown,
Thou its Sun which goes not down.
There for ever may we sing
Alleluias to our King.



Carol 655.

Words tr. fr. P. Cornelius

Allegretto.

Sf|t eiHrfstinaB Srn.

mi
I I

JU^xjL^=rj^i:zxj^j J- p^
Christ - mas tree is spark-ling with light. The ta - perstwin-kle on fa - ces bright, O

con espressione. sf ^ m/



THE CHRISTMAS TREE.

I#=F=^=?=
——r-H

—

—

r

—
f ttiri '-W f—

-

t^-T^^ - -r

an - cient ca - rol

—f^ J

—

—,M
they love

ill 1
r^

to hear,

r

—^-^ ^
How Christ - mas - time

» > ^—i^

—

brings to the

U^i
1

—^—
^1

eon espressione. /

Ui ^ ^ ^V-^-^ r^^
1Me^^

1 f =^-r—V- Lip 1

i s^ jij J'-n ;ir f1 X

world good cheer.

k=^^
Then on the la - den Christ - mas tree, Their

:^=^
-*—.• - ^^-S-^-fT^^ IT "?"

gas^ -Jin .^n
I

J • d^

IE
1=is: -^ S t^

dain - ty gifts the chil - dren see. With ea ger ej-es and

:̂ t r ^
\ M J- f"

! M ^^1^> 4
*^ 1 ^ 1 —r^^

mf mf

^m Ji 0_ ^ J *\ JM^-—r^ d:^=i
=P

j^ niv- *=i:^-=^-«-

ing glee. For ev - 'ry - one there are pres - ents rare, And

te?m ^^ ^N 1

lit

E^E ^
m^y TO. -•—#-

Parish Choir, No. 1900-4.



THE CHRISTMAS TREE.

ta - pers twinkle on fa - ces bright, hap - py the time . . on Christ - mas

==l
night I

jzizznt^i^ii
ir:ji ^^

nJ^Jj^ ^'^ t'^^

^^m rn i
f^^^f^^

.^.^7l" :IJ.

t^tr 5?
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Carol 656.
Words Traditional.

I!r))e STiyrer icings*
CHRISTMAS.

H. Heale.

1. I would now sing for and I might,

2. As they went with their of - fer - ing

3. "When you un - to this child have been

I

Of a child so fair to
They met He - rod that stern
Come you home this way a -

sight,
King; He
gain, And

Vir -

ask'd
tell

'pi*

gin bore
them of
me all

I J
—f
—

W

this win- ter's night, So
their com - ing That
that ye have seen, I

still

way
pray

There came three Kings from
"From whence come ye, ye
Of He - rod then that

-^

Gal
mon
mood

archs three?
- y King,

m^
Both

^
I

Beth - le - hem that fair ci - tie,

'From the East as you may seel
old and young their leave ta - king, Forth went

I si si ^

To see Him that should
To seek Him that should

they with their

\ b r %
er be. Lord, and King, and Knight
er be. Lord, and King, and Knight
fer - mg. Led by a star so bright

a. Lord, and King, and Knight,
a, Lord, and King, and Knight.'
a. By a star so bright.

J. J- M. i. i J^

m^
r=^ t^^x

4 Till they came to that blissful place,

Where Jesus with His Mother was,

They worship'd there with great solace,

Tu fere-a

;

And when they had their offering made.
According as the Lord them bade,

Of all the treasures that they had.

Gold, Frankincense and ]Myrrh-a,

Frankincense and Myrrh.

6 Anon, as on their way they went,

God the Lord an angel sent

To those three Kings that made present,

To say-a

;

The Lord doth warn you ev'ry one
To go not by King Herod home.
For if ye do ye are undone.
And woe will come full soon-a,

Woe will come full soon.

Parish Choir, No. 1900— 4. £

So forth they went another way
Through the might of God that day
As did the angel to them say,

Full right-a;

When they were come to their countree,

So glad and merry were all three

To tell the sight that they did see

By that star's shining light-a,

That star's shining light.

Now let us kneel all here adown,
To that Lord of great renown.
Who worthy is to wear the crown,

Full right-a

;

Now is the time of Christmas come.

The Father, who, now with the Son,

And with the Holy Ghost, is One,

Send us a good new yeai'-a.

Send us a good new year.



Carol 657.
STi^ffii io^tnl iea0tet=tftre.

From David's Psalmen, 1686,
Har. by C. Wood.

1. This joy - ful Eas - ter

2. My flesh in hope shall

3. Death's flood hath lost his

tide,

rest,

chill

A - way with sin and sor

And for a sea - son slum

Since Je - sus cross'd the riv

^hU A,J-A. U A
^ ^3=t4

-f^^
ITS

r-i—

1

1 ih-^. 4-.r-^ j^
!

1

frv—^=^ ..I.. 1— -j

—

2—i f=-^ ^-i
—i^—^T

p r
r

row
ber:

er:

J

1

My
Till

Lov

J

r LT 1 1

liOve, the Cru - ci -

trump from east to

er of souls, from

r kj* r 1 1

fied, .... Hath sprung

west .... Shall wake
ill .... My pass

J. J i

1
1

to life

the dead
ing soul

J i

1

this

in

de -

* ^ J
r:

^4 •-—1

—

—1 -A—1—— 1 r ? -^ F—M 1 1 M—

1

' r r V ' ^ 1 1 r '

:=
\

\ •J

—

i-j:.-^
^-^ Refrain.

was slain, Xe'er burst His

9i

l^i J J =^J^F^ J
1 J J 1 p^:^—i—

=fi—1 ^~^^

three-day pris -

4=
on. Our faith had been in vain:

J J J
^- --i.

—•

—

r
But

J

—J—J—^—?

—

now hath Christ a -

^ii^

—

ft 1

—

1

1

Lrfz_
r 'r' ^

'—^^=e--f 1

-—'—

ns - en. ris - en, a - ris

p* 1



^Ht ti^e golden* glotofns motning*

F. Le Jeune.

-" yf r ~r~v(
Ob, the gold - eii,glow - ing morn -ing. All the wait - ing earth a - dom - ing For this

1 1 1 n

iiifc

^ i-J

T r T r
Day I To the King in all Hi

i

T T f T
splen- dour, Lord of life and death, we

-L—

I

J=^=i
^^^^^^=^=q^t=i^f=^ f=F

fe^d^dM
High - est lauds.

^^%r^f^Tf5E

ren - der High - est lauds this day. Let the ban - ners float be - fore us, V^hile we

td^ l^'"^-
I I

I I r
I i I

est lauds this day.

^p^ppB
/r r I

I I I

raise th'ex-ult - ing cho-rus,Christ is ris - en ! He is

///
ris-en!This is East- er Day! A- men.

i m i i ^ Ĵ
2-

Hark ! the highest heavens ringing,

Hark ! the quiring angels singing

"This is Easter Day !

No more grieving ! no more sighing I

No more weeping ! no more dying

!

Christ is King this day !"

With the blessed ones before us,

We will swell the heavenly chorus—
Christ is risen ! He is risen !

This is Easter Day !

3

Shout aloud the wondrous story,

For the King in all His glory

Draweth nigh this day !

Vernal benediction giving

—

Christ the Life— the Ever-living

!

On this Easter Day
Let the banners float before us,

Send along the angel chorus—
Christ is risen ! He is risen

!

This is Easter Day.
Parish Cliolr, No. 1905 — 4.

On the Festal Altar glowmg
Lo ! the Paschal Emblems— showing

Forth this Easter Day !

Come with garlands, come with treasure,

Come with anthems' raptest measure
For this Easter Day !

How the bells are chiming o'er us

While we join the heavenly chorus

Christ is risen ! He is risen !

This is Easter Day !

5

Oh, that longed-for day of union,

When Thine own, in Thy communion,

Lord of Easter Day !

Into life eternal waking.

Celebrate— Thy love partaking—
Endless Easter Day

!

For the joy that waits before us,

We will swell the angel chorus

Christ is risen ! He is risen •'

This is Easter Day.



Kt Uiafii earlii in ttie morning.
Carol 659. easter.

To be sung nearly as fast as ike verses would be recited without notes.
C. J. Ridsdale.

1. It was ear - ly in the morn-ing, The first bright Sunday morning. That the dear Lord Je - sua
2. The . Mar - ies came in sad-ness, But the an-gels brought them gladness :When they said "The Lord is

3. Now the an - gels who sit Ireep - ing Theirwateh while we lie sleep-ing Are glad to see us
4. Then let us take our pla - ces With glad-ness on our fa - ces, With hearts and voi-ces

rose from the grave in which He lay: And in the morn-ing qui -et, The

a

Ho - ly an-gels
ris'n, He will nev-er die a -gain." And soon He came to meet them, With lov - ing words to
wake when the Eas-termorn is here; For they know their Lord re-joic-es To lis -ten to our
read - y our Eas - ter hymns to sing; For it is com - ing one day, . . That best and brightest

^m« t^M

i^i)f^^^^<^)

^^i=i=ifyj

a
by it, Sat watch- ing for the Mar - ies to come a - long the way.

greet them. Oh, that Sun - day put an end to their sor - row and their pain I

voi - ces. And the prais - es of the chil - dren to Him are al - ways dear.
Sun - day. When all His chil - dren rise a, - gain to meet their glo-rious King I

m
^n mnQ» of Hftiing ILig^U

Carol 660. easter.
Words by Bishop W. W. How.

Allegro con brio.

French Church Melody.

f±
I
^ ^^kh±

npf
1. On

w ^
i> z f r I

y ^ ^
n wings of liv - ing light, At ear - liest dawn of day. Came down the an - gel

2. Then rose from death's dark gloom, Un - seen by mor - tal eye, Tri - um - phant o'er the

P^frnrtif^^
± jL jL- a. .1 JV-^-4 ^ ^^^

%=h:^^ t=Fi: i ^EEiL

g^F=R=
I U-- I ^ y \> \

bright And rolled the stone a - way. 1 v/.„r
tomb The Lord of earth and sky. \

^ ^^^

f=±=P=?=F u* t' y
I I

ces raise with one ac - cord To

3 Ye children of the light,

Arise with Him, arise;
See how the Day-star bright

Is burning in the skies I

Parish Choir. No. 1905- 4.

4 We sing Thee, Lord Divine,
With all our hearts and powers

;

For we are ever Thine,
And Thou art ever ours.



Carol 661.
Words by F. R. Havergal.

Joyful.

1. Gold - en harps are sound - ing,

2. He who came to save us,

3. Plead -ing for His chil - dren

iKoiXftn '^uvpn ate sountrino^
ASCENSION.

An - gel voi - ces sing.

He who bled and died.

In that bless -ed place,

A. SuUivan.

Pear - ly gates are o -

Now is crown'd with glo

Call - ing them to glo

M^ j'MJ :t=^

O - pened for the King 1

At His Fa-ther's side.

Send - ing them His

Je - sus, King of Glo - ry, Je - sus, King of Love,

Nev - er more to suf - fer, Nev - er more to die.

His bright homepre-par - ing, Faith - ful ones,foryon;

te ^^^^^^m t h

^ S^^
/

Is gone up in tri - umph. To His throne a - bove. \

Je - sus. King of glo - ry, Is gone up on high. > All His work
Je - sus ev - er liv - eth, Ev - er lov - eth too. '

end - ed,

fe-jH-fy^^ Unison.

S5
Joy - ful - ly we sing. Je - sus hath as-eend II Glo - ry our King.

i^^^msj^^m^^^^m

Parish Choir, No. 1906 —*



net Munit tvtaU on Wn tlt&t morn.
CHRISTMAS.

back to heav'n, For lol the pro - mis'd Son is born. The long

J ^
I

^ I

pei ^ ^^^^^
r g f • '

-^
*=

ex - pect - ed

4 ^^ ^

m J"^T-J: d^d!t ^d:
rail.

3^¥E^ :p=^ 1t=te=

One is giv'n. Of old

i ^

P ^
y

"I
t/ I k' "I l^ 1

;he Pro - phets wrote of Him, Pre - diet

I

ing this most

iJ
3^S ; J j-,iiJ j-JlfaL

*3?^

^fca^
a tempo.

^ ^^^^ f=r
I /

glad e - vent, And we, in one

a tempo.

J b/ J / h
, J ^U-

ted hymn.

i

Now e - brate the

^ n
e^^^^?=f^

^::*=;t^>—f^ ^^~^' 7 r- ^'> r r ir ¥ r
Sa - viour sent, the Sa - viour sent.

I 1/ I

'In heav'n the An

ag^ * J j" 4-
^^=T

- gels

1-^
of Him, And

^^F^^ TT b I

• These two lines are to be sung by the Trebles only, if the Carol be accompanied.

Parish Choir, No. 1940-4. 549



m
LET MD8IC BREAK ON THIS BLEST MOBN.

5!=t

won - der at His migh - ty love; On eartli we glad - ly chant the theme,Thu3

]om - lug in song a - hove. Thus An - gels, pro - phets, sin - nets sing, With

-r^f-^
all the num-bers sav'd in heav'n. And hail Thy Ad - vent, Sa - viour, King, One

I

J: 1 ^ i :l imf ^ ^, ^ \

.A I 1 Ji

^m ; i

J / J ji^d it ^^^ I ' f^1 Jv
giv'n. N«r

=ff=^ ^
can we praise a wor - thierName, Orglo - rions strain

hd-PfA' i r^hi-f-hh^=um^^^- ?^^
,^ a tempo.

^^
^ r -f f rrr-

sing of love so great as Thine ; No 1 end - less hon - our Thou dost claim, Thy Name and Love are

ti_/ ^.\l^J—iJ^i J^, J
5^T=r hhrr̂~Mv g=F^^^' ' L^

:

3^

i
dim. sempre.

Thy Name and Love^^ are both Di - vine.

rii.

X 1

P=Pr-r-r r-^^ =r -f—-X—

^

pi^: ls^
both Di - vine. Thy Name and Love are both Di - vine ; are both Di - vine.

-i. J. 1- i- i. J. i- j. i. iPP.^r̂}-

Parish Choir. No. 1940-4.



Carol 663.
Words by W. J. Irons.

- _ Solo, Treble

nitiQ toe a ^uvoU
CHRISTMAS.

A. H. Brown.

wlu - try time for the rich and poor. And who should be driv'n from a

1 1

For the angels' song at the Birth of Christ
With tidings of joy began

;

And it rang with a Glory to God in the Highest,
And a brotherhood true to man

;

Yet 'twas winter time for the rich and poor.
When the shepherds came to Saint Mary's door.

Cho : Yet 'twas winter, etc.

True Sages were they who to Bethlehem led.

Brought frankincense, myrrh, and gold,—
Which they offered to Christ on his manger-bed.
With a reverent love untold;

But 'twas winter time for the rich and poor,
As the Wise Men knelt at Saint Mary^s door.
Cho: But 'twas winter, etc.

Parish Choir, No. 1940-4

4 So make we our offerings now to Christ's need.
When His poor all around we see:

Inasmuch as to them we have done the deed,
He will say, " Ye have done it to Me:"

'Tis a wintry time for the rich and poor.
Say who shall be driven from a Christian's door?
Cho : 'Tis a wintry, etc.

661



Carol 664.
m rftun ot nlQ^U m^n ull i» nun.

CHKISTMAS. E. J. Hopkins.

1. At
2. The
3. All

r 7 r r tj
dead of night,when all is still. And si - lence sleeps on Bethlehem's hUl ; When
flocks are rest - ing on the ground/The wake - ful Shep - herds watch aground ; When,
glo - ry be to God on high 1 Peace and good-will a - far and nigh! Christ

-^ J t__J ^_j ^_rU_ '

thrill

li -

1/

gel
and

a- bove are shin - ing bright. And shadows fall in pale moon-light,The an - gel
ing through the midnight air, A voice is heard, so sweet and clear,That hills an<
eth in the man - ger ; far A - bove Him shines the glow - ing star ; It shines to

J i" / ; J / j ^ J / J
:^i J:

hosts de •

val - leys
bid

r t
scendto earth. To
ring a - gain. And

tell us
e - oho

row cease Now Christ has

m J-^^-^

of a
round the
come.the

"J I

Sav-iour's birth I To tell of a Sav-iour's
joy - ful strain—And e - cho the joy - ful
Prince of Peace I Has come, the Prince of

^ -^ J- ^hh^ :• J /

birth I

strain.
Peace I

^ r Uf^-? ^^^
Carol 665.
Words Traditional

net lieatien unn eartli vtioitt anTr uina,
CHKISTMAS. Old Cornish Melody.

Har. by A. H. Brown.

joice and sing, Sa -

hearts to God, And
lute this hap
thus ex - alt

ii3EEfeE3
^t^44.m J

P
morn ; The
fame ; To

Sa - iour which is Christ the
save us all this Babe was

Lord, And
born. And

iM I

^4^^ 1,1 J n^^^m^^^^^
m this day was born ; The Sav - iour w

II: Ff
Christ the Lord,And on
Babe is born,And JeJe - 8U8 is His Name: To

which is

all this
this day was born.
sus is His Name.

i i
9t

i
4-rJ J-rJ^

I r L^—^-

1 i iil 1^f-r-h-T
3 Wise men and kings rich gifts did bring

To Bethlehem straightway

;

Wise men and kings rich gifts did bring
To Bethlehem straightway

;

Conducted by a leading Star,
Where Christ our Saviour lay

;

Conducted by a leading Star,
Where Christ our Saviour lay.

Parish Choir, No. 1940— 4.

4 Lord, to Thee all glory be,
Whom heaven and earth adore

;

Lord, to Thee all glory be,
Whom heaven and earth adore

;

For our Redeemer we will praise.
This day and evermore

;

For our Redeemer we will praise.
This day and evermore.



Carol 666.
Words by Rev. Brian C. Roberta

In Pastoral style.

^ lotols, nutvtXf ^tatfle.
CIIKISTMAS.

A. Styler Houghton.

.^—

^

X- ^

^ ^nrr^i--^^-iK 1 1—

•

M—
"

1 n ! 1
=P=Jf^=i*=f==^ J J *

1

1

rests
rests
Thee

that
In -

our

1

In -

car
praise

-^—

^

fant
nate
we

r r

Head. . .

Light. . .

' r-
Teach
Now
Ac

1

us
lead

- cept

thy
me
our

old, old
to my

II

1 ^' —
-J. J J J - -L

-P-.
— -ig . _ r -K^ -^ •— -4

A

(
sto -

ChUd
vo

ry,
King
tion,

^—

1

How
En
Re -

^

- era
ceive

sus
died
our

was
on
age

m-—1^—
fs

u .

.

earth, . .

due, . .

1

Be -

^.U ^ ItJ 1 .J
J- J .i i J.

1

i^ "~~-j-..

1 ^#=P=5^ ^ ^ —^ —#-=
-f—r

—

•—^-^
V—H—T-::r-H- V—^ -4 tx-j,^

1—h-

gels sang their car
ker, Mon - arch, Sa
on us . Thy bless

Up
viour. The
ing, Cre

King
ate

that Christ - mas morn,
of Heaven - ly Birth,
our hearts a - new.

Parish Choir, No. 19il —4.



Wiatitf mj^ i^eattt toi^tle tonnXf t^tt uix^tllina.
Carol 667. CHRISTMAS.
Words tr. fr. P. GerhardK J. Kruger.

3 Now from out His manger lowly,
Hark His call greets us all

With sweet accents holy

:

" Mothers, come I I will restore you

;

Cease your tears, griefs, and fears,
1 bring comfort for you."

4 To His voice let us listen.

High and low let us now
To this Saviour hasten

:

Loving Him whose love invites us,
Let us gaze on the rays

Of the Star that lights ua.

Carol 668.
Words by E. Caswall.

Sblttp, fl^ois I3atie.
CHRISTMAS.

Trier Gesangbuch.

A.

Sleep, . Ho - ly Babe, Up - on Thy Moth- er's breast I Great Lord of earth, and sea- and sky.
Sleep, . Ho - ly Babe,Thine An -gels watch a - round ; All bend-ing low, with fold - ed wings,

I^— - — — - "-.as.

How sweet it is . to see Thee lie. In such a
Be-fore th' In-car-nate King of kings, In rev'-rent awe pro

J 1

:^ :^ A ^ \
A

place of rest I

found.
I

Organ Interlude. rail.

m fe
.iSfc

f
i

f-f r"r^r^ r
3 Sleep, Holy Babe!

Wnile I with Mary gaze
In joy upon that Face awhile.
Upon the loving Infant smile.
Which there Divinely plays.

4 Sleep, Holy Babel
Ah, take Tliy brief repose;

Too quickly will Thy slumbers break.
And Thou to lengthen'd pains awake.
That death alone shall close.

Parish Choir, No. 1941 — 4.

5 Then must that Brow
Its thorny Crown receive;

That Cheek, more lovely than the rose,

Be drench'd with Blood, and marr'd with blows.
That I thereby may live.

6 Father Blest!
Almighty, hear my cry!

Forgive the wrong that I have done
To Thee, in causing Thy dear Son
Upon the Cross to die.



Carol 669.
Words bj Rev. J. M. Neale.

Animato.

H^ere is fos for t\}tvs age*
CHRISTMAS.

Ret. T. Helmore.

1. Here
2. When the world drew near its close, Came our Lord and Sav - lour ; From the Li - ly
3. God, that came on earth this morn. In a man - ger ly - ing, Hal - low'd birth by

i .i i A i ^ J

tlon ; Prince and peas - ant,
iour " •

1

chief and sage
sprang the Rose

Ev - 'ry tongue and
From the Bush the Ce

ing born, Van-quish'd death by

tion:
dar;
ing:

Ev - 'ry tongue and na
From the Bush the Ce
Van-quish'd death by

A A i ^

tlon,
dar,
ing.

Ev - 'ry rank and sta - tion. Hath to - day sal - va - tion

From the judg'd the Plead - er. From the faint the Feed - er:
Ral - lied back the fly - ing, End - ed sin and sigh

J A A A J^ AsJi :i: ^m *

lu - lal

.

la - iai .

la • iaI .

^=T f^^^1—

r

Carol 670.
Words Traditional.

Theblb Solo.

la^txt toe come u-in^unuilim.
NEW YEAR.

Traditional (Yorkshire).

Here we come a - was - sail - ing A-mong the leaves so green

;

g)^ ^J^ ~^J^ ^J
Here we come a

Chorus.
Love and^ ^ pfe 3i;=Pt ^S^3^ ^

Love . . and joywan - der • ing, So fair be seen

;

J- i- J.

fs \ f *r r T r r^fT T-
come . . to you. And God bless you and send you a hap - py New Year.

, , , „ I J .^ V.

2 We are not daily beggars
That beg from door to door.

But we are neighbours' children
Whom you have seen before.

Love and joy, etc.

3 We have got a little purse
Of stretching leather-skin

;

We want some of your small change
To line it well within.

Love and joy, etc.

Parish Choir, No. 1941 — 4.

4 Good Master and good Mistress,
While sitting by the fire.

Pray think of us poor children
A-wandering in the mire.

Love and joy, etc.

6 God bless the Master of this house.
Likewise the Mistress too;

And all the little children
That round the table go.

Love and joy, eto.



CHRISTMAS. George Edgar Olivet

.

1

2. Good _ _

3. Good ti - dings, good ti - dings, The world is old and sad

;

4. Good ti - dings, good ti - dings. The mu - sic shall not cease

;

hJ i i -^ - 'i-r-J—i—K-J- -*;

We need the bless -ed
He came to guide our

J. ^ si A
i§««

I r=r
5^

^F^^
joy- ful sound.Thro' hill and wood- land swells. Go twine with i - vy
An - gels sung To shep- herds on the plain; A song which brings the

leaf and bay. The
ry rest. And

Christ-mas-tide, To make us young and , glad. To dark -;;ened eyes that saw, thro' tears.Their
the paths of peace. Chime,tune - ful bells, and loud - ly ring To

^- ^ I I

'ay - wara leet in - to tn«

J- * I J.

^W-r-^-r &F4=t T=f:

i ^»^-J- i^^m
f-r^xrr w tfr- J r r

hoi - ly's cor - al gem. And wel- come. Christian hearts, to-day. The Babe of Beth - le - hem.
com- forts those who mourn; The an-cient ani-them ev - er blest "To us a Child is born."

hearth-lights fade and die. Their ho- ly ra - di-ance ap-pears,"The Day-spring from on high.'
hail the Christmas morn ; A - wake, all Christian souls, and sing, " To us a Child is born I'

iJ±=£=Jz ^^ J ^ ,J J
^

arr^-rr-r P^^ :t=p:
m f f
I

I I-F=f

Carol 672.
Moderate.

STflt foiifttl morn i% tireaiteing*
CHRISTMAS.

i
George Edgar Oliter.

i^e^^ H --^r^v r c r ? ?:^riJr tT^mf\, \> I

1. The joy - ful morn is break - ing, The bright - est morn of earth. Through all ere - a - tion
2. High strains of praise are swell - ing From an -

,
gel hosts on high,". And one soft voice is

3. His chil-dren's songs shall name Him In many a song to- day; . His Church shall yet pro
ores.

'// I / i .^ I.
J ; J J" i ^ .J-

=?CI=P=h& =t=F

i #
wak - ing, The joy of Je - sus birth. The star a - bove is gliswak
tell -ing' Glad ti'- dings from

claim Him To peo - pie far
the sky

;

way

;

Ti
Till

^^
L J J"

i
^

J^*"^-J J ; J^J ;

glist - 'nlng,Where
dings of free sal - va - tion. Of
i - dols fall be - fore Him, Till

m
Je - sus, era - died, lies, . And all

peace on earth be - low, . Through
strife and wrong shall wake, Till all

I ^ I > . 1^1 > I

the earth is list - 'ning. The car - ol of the skies,

ev-'ry land and na - tion The bless -ed word shall go. .

the earth a - dore Him, Th' e-ter - nal Prince of Peace.

Parish Choir, No. 1941 —4.





THE YULE LOGS.



Carol 673.
Words from Sloane MS,

time of Henry VI.

In moderate time.

CHRISTMAS.
Air from Deuteromelia, 1609.

one morn - ing,
eve - ry one,
both in fere,'

Wei - come for whom we
Wei - come Thom-as Mar
Wei - come saint - es lef

'

shall sing, Wei - come for whom we shall sing,
- tyr one, Wei - come Thomas Mar - tyr one,
and dear, Wei - come saint-es lef and dear,

4 Welcome be ye, Candlemas,

Welcome be ye, Queen of Bliss,

Welcome both to more and less,

Welcome Yule.

Parish Choir. No. 1944 — 4.

6 Welcome be ye that are here,

Welcome all and make good cheer

;

Welcome all, another year,

Welcome Yule.



Carol 674.

Trebles

CHRISTMAS.
Bee. J. S. B. Hodges.

m/ 1. We've decked the Church with i - vy. And hoi - lybranch-es gay, We've wreathed the shin -ing
2. On that first bless -ed Christ -mas The wise men we've been told. Brought gifts to the Child
3. We have no gold to bring Him, No spi - ces rare and sweet, But He doth call the

:^=xJ h^m-
F¥^^^^^^

$ ^F^ ^
m^i Et ^Fr-rrr7 r

lau -rel 'Round font and pil-lars grey ;/And now we come right glad-ly To join the an - gel strain. Of
Je - 8us,Myrrh, frank-in-cense and gold; And we, though lit -tie chil -dren,Have love as deep as they. And

chil - dren. So, kneel-ing at His feet,We'll give our-selves,dear Je - sus,And ear-nest - ly we'll pray To

peace on earth,and glo - ry To God
long to bring some off' - ring This Christmas
be kept ve - ry faith -ful E'en from to - day

A mer - ry,mer - ry Christ-mas.The Chorch bells ring.

M̂ r ^i ^ J J

r f f
b 1/ i

lizut^
y \^ ^ ^ ^

\ \^
^ \ "I 1 J

1/ t* i^ ;/ r ^ V I 1

A joy-ful, jov-ful Christ-mas,We chil - dren sing—For Christ was bom at Christ-mas,Our Saviour King.

r^^ UPf^ :f=f:

"f ij r 'f c c ' i'
-v-v-

Carol 675.
^TJiere ^tuelt in Din S^tttrea*

CHRISTMAS.
I I I I I

V Unison. ,

§!b;^

Full. 1. There dwelt in old Ju - de - a, A
!2.

And as the in- fant Je - sus Lay
3. The shepherds bowed be-fore Him,While
4. For this was Prince Em-man - uel,Who

Full. 5. Now Grod,my dear Re - deem - er, I

ig -rTfT=^^ m•fE^

i^ ^Sm I J *

rrxT^j ^^^^^ ¥- r^r I
r

maid - en fair to see ; The Mo -

on His low - ly bed, A cir
an - gels swift did fly On blest
laid a - side His crown ^And all
give my heart to Thee; For, by

ther mild and un -de -filed. Of a bless -ed Babe was
cle bright of heav'n- ly light Shone round a - bout His
em-ploy,with songs of joy. To fill the star - ry
to win our souls from sm Un - to the earth came

my word,this lov - ing Lord, Shall be the Lord of

she.
head,
sky.
down.
me.

Parish Cboir, No. 1944 — 4.



THRRE DWELT IN OLD JFDEA.
Chorus in Harmony,

Carol 676.
Words by W. C. Dix.

Tenderly.
J = 112

i^aHei in manntv limine*
CHRISTMAS.

(An open-air Carol.)

ores.
J. Barnby.

""' f r r f f f ^ T ^ r r r™„t f f i u
1. Babe, in man - ger ly - ing, O Ghild,most fair to see, The first-fruits of the
2. Full sweet the mer - ry chant- ing The an -gel-choirs do make. With such for march -ing
3. A good - ly band we gath - er. And some are sick and sad, While o - thers are right

i
-J I- ^^.§s a=i::S

"f^^^f
-(22-

^^ 4= ^i ^T—

r

Gen - tiles. By Star were
mus - ic, ^\'ho would not trav -

mer - ry. And sing, they be

I J
, J i .\ J

1 / i I I I I

Thee; We now with joy - ful
take? Though wind be sharp and pier - cing, And
glad: But this dear Child, all sor - row Will

wor - ship L

^ r r r

^r=W^ r r f
haste to Bethl'hem town, To
snow lie deep to - night. Much
kind - ly take a - way. And

I

^
I

,

I

greet Thee with Thy Mo - ther To greet Thee with Thy
cheer and good a - wait us.Much cheer and good a -

ful - heart - ed, And crown the joy - ful •crown the joy

Mo - ther,' To greet Thee with Thy
wait us, Much cheer and good a
heart - ed. And crown the joy - ful

Mo - ther. And hum - bly
wait us. And love shall

heart - ed, With bliss that

I I I

there fall down,
warm us quite,
lasts for aye.

-T—r-—

1

1

4 The Star o'erhead burns brightly,
And we go on apace

;

And presently, are spying
A mean and shameful place.

There come, we make low knocking.
The shepherds ope the door.

And straightway Christ our Saviour
We worship and adore.

Parish Choir, No. 1M4-4.

6 Sweet Babe ! most condescending.
O by Thy spotless Birth,

Let Light arise in darkness.
And I'eace come to the earth

:

Rest for the heavy-laden.
And Joy for those who weep.

In Bethlehem of Jewry,
Our God doth always keep.



Carol 677. christmas.
Words from a MS. of the 16th cent. John DunttabU, 1400-1463.

(All verses.) What tid - ings bringest thon, mess
Not too slowly. :g: -^

|
j~

en - ger. Of Christ His birth this

1. A Babe is born of high na - tore. The Prince of Peace that ev - er

ini ^v Hov?" A won-drous thing doth now be - fall.That King that form - ed star and
joi-iy ""^J"^ 3. That seem- eth strange to us . to see. This herd that hath this babe a-

4. That love- li - est gan greet her Child,"Hail, Son.Hail, Bro - ther.Hail, Fa-ther

HjJ]TtTtrj^jTj\^ iij .
li^ I J I

^^r̂?
l^-

r-f * r
^u-F^llJ J 111^^ :i=t m

^ r r ^ 1^
^=^==J: ^tt-:^—li— M ^ M ^

' -:^ ^r- ' *,^' ^
be. Of heav'n and earth He hath the cure. His lord - ship is e - ter - ni -

sun, Heav-en and earth and an -gels all. Now in man-kind is new be -

born And Lord con - ceived of high de - gree A maid - en is and was be -

dear.""Hail,Daugh - ter," He saith," Hail, Mo- ther mild," This hail - ing was on quaint man

-

ty. Such won-drous tid -

gun. Such won-drous tid -

forn : Such won-drous tid -

ner. Such won-drous tid -

ings
ings
ings
in^s

ye may hear. That man is made
ye may hear, An in - fant of
ye may hear. That maid and moth'r
ye may hear. That hail - ing was

heav - en's peer,Whom
sin - gle year That
one . m fere,' And
so . . good cheer That

* iS ^ 3^^^
-<<3- •" -m-

=fe ^4=±t

gg=3-IX=T^^
sin had made but
hath been e'er and
she a lady of
man - nes pain is

fiend - es prey,
shall be aye.
great ar - ray.
turned to play. Dal :S:

Parish Choir, No. 1944-4.



Carol 678. christmas.

Words Tr. from the Neapolitan.

Moderato andjoyfully.
W. F. Taylor.

1. When Christ was born in Beth - le -hem/Twasnight.but seemed the noon of day: The star whose light Was
2. Thenpeace was spread throughout the land ;The li - on fed be - side the lamb; And with the kid, To
3. As shepherds watched their flocks by night,An an - gel bright-er than the sun Ap-peared in air, And

-i i i|i i^ J J i J

pure and bright.Was pure and
pas-tures led. To pas - tures
gent - ly said.And gent - ly

^
pa.

bright, Shone with un - wav - 'ring rays ; But one
led. The spot - ted leo - pard fed In petice,
said, "Fear not, be not a - fraid. Be - hold.

bright
in
be -

^=tf r r r T i=t

p J J H^^^=1=hi—i-^ J ^ J ^H=i=^
1
^

star, . . One
peace, .The
hold, . Be

glo - rious
calf .. and

- neath your

star
bear,
eyes,

1 ^fj"

r

(

#1

Juid - ed the
The wolf and
.arth has be -

r r r r
Eas - tern Ma - gi
lamb re-posed to -

come a smi - ling

from a - far. .

there,
dise."

E-^^ r r n -^-M=e4

—

'—p

—

\~ -1 1

r="
Carol 679.
Words from MS. of 11th Cent

iFtom eUtttttl to dltltttrcti.

CHRISTMAS.

^J-JtJ .N J
I Jo. J *

Hypo-Dorian Node.

i L

1. From church . . to church
2. And an - - gel hosts
3. "Now go we forth.

I'll rzT
the bells' glad tid - ings run

:

the mid-night of His birth,

and see this won-drous thing

I r
A Vir - gin hath con

Sang "Glo - ry be to
The shep- herds said, "and

ceiv'dand borne a Son In Beth-
God and peace on earth,"In Beth-
seek the new-born King "In Beth

hem.
hem.
hem.

Then Herod sought the Royal Son to slay.

Who rather should have come to kneel and pray
In Bethlehem.

The Star went leading on from East to West

:

The Wise Men followed, till they saw it rest

In Bethlehem.
6

Their frankincense, and myrrh, and gold they bring.

To hail the God, the Mortal, and the King
In liethlehem.

7

With threefold gifts the Threefold God then praise.

Who thus vouchsafed the sons of man to raise

In Bethlehem.



iFrom ll^eatienlp iWaiTr<
Carol 680. christmas.

Words from " Songs of Sundry Natures "
( 1589 ). William Byrd, ( 1538-1623

)

rarisli Choir, No. 1946— 4



FROM HEAVENLY MAID.

Young anH oltf mufiit rafse tfie las?.
Carol 681. CHRISTMAS Old Melody, Har.
Words by Rev. J. M Neale. by M. Praetorius, 1610.

r\ 1 1
1

1 1 1

^1-^ ^hr^. G ^ —1^-—d——
Hi% «r— 1 r r f 1

1- r r r~ r -^ #
1. Young and old must raise the lay. That their heart en - ga - ges;
2. For the God, by all a - dored. Comes to His e - lect - ed.

\ 3. If the pur - pie proves the King, Where IS good - ly rai - ment ?

4. For the pur - ^le here is grass ; For the throne, the man - ger;

n-
^=1= 1 -J- 1

1

—

'^ :«^- r*^ J J -^ . . 1

\ 3zfc2=^=t= =!==Ft^ -^r-=f=«r-—

1

-^ ^
1

1

1
1

5 Through the desert as we go
Sorrowful and fearing,

From the Rock the waters flow
That shall work our cheering.

6 Manna, wherewith all are fed.
Comes for our salvation

;

Born in Bethlehem, House of Bread,
By interpretation.

Parish Choir, No. 1945— 4. 668

7 Young and old must raise the lay
That their heart engages

;

For the Child is born to-day
Who is King of ages.

8 Young and old their deeds so frame,
That as He came hither,

They, when He their lives shall claim.
May to Him go thither.



*mH ei^tri0tma(6 nolo*
Carol 682.
Words from Playford'8 Select Ayres and IHalogues. Henry Lawes, 1595-1668.

1. 'Tis Christ - mas now, 'tis Christ -mas now, When Ca - to's self could
2. And for the Twelve days, let them pass In mirth and jol - li -

3. And from the ris j.- ing of the sun To the set - ting cast off

langh. And smoothing forth his wrinkled brow, Gives lib - er - ty to quaff. To
ty I The time doth call each lad and lass That will be blj^he and merry. Then

cares

;

'Tis time e-nough when twelve is done To think of our af - fairs. Then

^m \^.. ^ PTjTJ g

dance, to s

dance and s

dance and s

ing. to sport and play;
mg. and sport and play;
ing. and sport and play;

For ev - 'ry hour's a
For ev - 'ry hour's a
For ev - 'ry hour's a

Parish Choir, No. 1945 — 4



^ ^alt of ttie 4^lXitn mmu
Carol 683. christmas.
Words by Rev. Gerard Moultrie. Melody by Rev. B. W. J. Trevaldwyn.

Solo or Skmi-Chorus. Har. by T. W. Staniforth.

->> \—,
, . r-l fS ^-

Solo ok Semi-Chobds.

1 77 J =?^H

—

rl^ 1

1—

H

^J JJJ r] IJ •'
1

1

There
They

rhey hav

i

9—i; r-f-
sate a fairPrin-

wor-ship'd the King
e heard from the sky

cess in

of Cre

of the

joy on her throne, And
- a - tion . there In the

t)irth of their King.They hai

there in her arms her

arms of the Moth - er

re heard all the sky with tt

[n-fant was shown

:

so pass-ing fair,

leharmo -ny ring.

9^—»-H» f—•—I

—

-4—P- 4- ^ ' ^ \ • r[• ^ P} » i{F-m-\-« •Pi
^i ^—b— —~^ ^~ ^—^—M—' r r H \?—b—\ -"^—^ i r^

"-^ 1

1

' ^ ' "

Glo - ria in ex - eel - sis, Glo - ria in ex - eel - sis, Glo - ria in ex - eel - sis De
"

J. J^ J i . J >/-i-4
Vi.
i -J- J fff JJ- iWt^ ii=t

^^ S:t=tf

The Kings of the East in number three.

All worship the Monarch of high degree

;

Gloria in excelsis Deo.

Their tribute they offer, their heads they bow.

And clearer and clearer is echoing now,

Gloria in excelsis Deo.

Parish Choir, No. 1948-4.

For all the zenith is blazing with light.

And musical voices enrapture the night:

Gloria in excelsis Deo.
O this is the carol of peace and goodwill

From the voices celestial, the zenith that fill

;

Gloria in excelsis Deo.



JHetri? dH'^viutman ttUu are vingtina.

Carol 684.
SOPBANO AND AiTO.

H. KotxschiMir.

-0- V
U > U ' k'

1. Mer - ry Christ - mas bells are ring - ing, King -ing far and near,

Moderately.

^ t T J f f f
Je - SUB makes the earth His home.'

Happy voices catch the echo

Of the angels' song

;

Grand old chant, and joyous carol,

Ring the aisles along.

Let our lips their homage pay
To the Saviour, born t<>day.

In our souls let glad obedience,

—

Faith and love entwine,

—

Yielding Christmas odors sweeter

Than the fragrant pine

:

So our hearts shall homage pay
To the Saviour, bom to-day.

Graceful Christmas greens are wreathing
Column, choir and nave ;

While their cross-tipped boughs say ever,

"Jesus comes to save."

And the spicy fir's perfume
Breathes its welcome :— " Christ is come !'

Precious Christmas gifts are gladdening

Many a heart and home ;

But the " Gift all gifts excelling,"

Christ, Himself, is come

;

In your hearts make speedy room,

For the Christ, the Lord is come

!

Parish Choir, No. 19*8-4.

And have we no gifts to offer

To our Lord and King ?

Lord, " ourselves, our souls and bodies

'

Unto Thee we bring.

With our lives glad homage pay
To the Saviour, born to-day

!

566



Carol 685.
From the Latin, 13th Century.

J I J J , J

MnQtiuu all TCtfifnrm.
CHRISTMAS.

Thirteenth Century.

I

I

' I

1. Came th' Arch-an-gel to the Maid Of low - ly mien and
2. Ma - ry. Moth - er of the Lord,Who hast by thy child

-^ -J- -J-
J-_J J_J:

mmr n^\f:

i 4 -i

sta - tion. And her maid - en
bear - ing Peace and hap - pi

J 4

fears al-layed With courteous sal - u - ta - tion ;"Hail ! Queen of Vir-gins pure and fair,The
ness re-stored To mor - tal men way - far - ing, Be - seech Thy bless - ed Son that He To

A :^ A -A -A J A :^

Lord of. all things thou shalt bear ; The Ho - ly One Shall be thy Son Im - mor - tal,Man's
each and all may kind - ly be, Our sore of - fence Of thought and sense For giv - ing : That

^ J_J J- J I I 1 I
J J I J J I J ^J-

mor- tal lot to share ; And thou art Heav'n's high por - tal. That man may en - ter
by His grace may we Be num-bered with the . liv - ing,Through all e - ter - ni

rrr i

mor- tal lot to

t-rJ^-J-

there,
ty.

i^ g^^rr 1

i p_xLg-^y-\-T -m^1—

r

Carol 686.
Words by /. B. Powell

Lightly. ores

^^ J . ^
\

r..,^ J

CHRISTMAS.

dim.

tlie t

Melody from MaroVs French Psalter,

ores.
, f^

1647.

^S i h

¥^ ^f:.
iigi _ . . _ .

2. Old - en pro- phets spake Man - y a word of warn - ing; "From your slum-bers
1. Night has closed the gates,Fades
2. Old - en pro- phets spake Man
3. Psalm - ists sang their song. Song

twi - light. While all na - ture waits,
wake I

long.lov - ing kind - ness,

.J.. J: -A A
Of the prom - ise

.m^

r- ^ I

Watch - ing for the morn. When the Christ
Lol theheav'nsare riv'n, For a Son
Sure, withnier - cy dight. Sure, in giv - ing

m
born, Christ the Star of day - light

giv'n I" Giv - en with the dawn - ing.

light; Light un - to man's blind -ness

„. /J. J J J J 1

iE^^ ^ ^T
4 Christ, that Light has come,
Christ, true mercy bringing.

Earth is heaven's home.
Earth, where angels' cry,
"Praise to God on high,"^

Through the night is ringing.

Parish Choir, No. 1948— 4.

.lesu, Mary's Son!
Born for every nation,

By the grace Thou'st won,
Shed from heaven's height,
Mercy, truth, and light.

In the end, salvation.



Carol 687.
Tr. by Rev. S. Baring-Gould.

Z^vu Hfngs* ^ong.
CHRISTMAS.

French Flanders Melody.

1. The Ma - gi came out of the - ri - ent Land,

)

^
Tliey

2. And as they went rid - ing, a Star went be - fore, > Now rock-a - bye,rock-a - bye,pret-ty ba-bie ! The
" And when to Je - ru-sa-lem ci - ty tliey came,

)

They

1 p rj-i -J- *^ i .^ .^
' '" ' '

4 And as they were sitting at dinner one day,
Now rock, etc.

An angel of heaven appeared and did say.
Right glad, etc.

But when from the city they hastened in fear,
Now rock, etc.

The Star went before, shining brightly and clear,
Right glad, etc.

6 "Go, Magi, once more from the town to the wild," 7 They came to the stable at Bethlehem town,
Now rock, etc. Now rock, etc. [down,

"For Herod is seeking the life of the Child," They pour'd out their treasures, and lowly kneel'd
How sad, then, etc. Right glad, etc.

8 For there in the stable, enthroned on the knee,
Now rock, etc.

Of Mary the Virgin, Messiah they see.
Right glad, etc.

Carol 688.
Tr. by Eev. S. Baring-Gould.

1st Verse Solo (The Angel). 2nd V. Cho. (The Shepherds).

CHRISTMAS.
French Flanders Melody.

m ^
t5:

f=rf wf t=izir^-^ i-^i T
1. A- wake,ye shep-herds, in

2. What sound is this from out
stant- ly. For - sake your flocks a -

the sky ? Not yet the dawn does

'§51 i
J- ^- i i i

while ; The new-born Pas - tor
break. The day for la - bour.

ffi f^
iS3E fe^3P¥3 ^

of His sheep, A - waits you with a
night for rest, why should we a

i. ^ J
i J- .1 .1 J

1/
-» rr

smile; Give glad - some song and car - ol sweet. With
wake ? The cock from off the farm-yard rick Has

-m 3t=5I

^^=E=f= ^ :?=^
t-

im ^^aS ^ gw. f^^ r J *
-I

1^Z ^ ^

•
I

b U ,
rea - dy pipe and flute To - day, that
not yet tun'd his throat, The voice was

-0- ^ r

i

in heav - en sing. The earth must not be mute,
a dreamer's voice, On dream - ing ears it smote.

n ^ N . ^ 1
I

The Angel (Solo).
3 O shepherds, wake and rise betimes

;

The darkness rolls away.
The dawn is kindliiic; in the East

—

The dawn of perfect day.
To those who long in darkness strayed
Awakes the Gospel dawn,

To all who wandering sheep have been
The Shepherd true is born.

Parish Choir, No. 1948-4.

1/ I 1/ I
S„,

I

1/ fc' f

The Shepherds (Cho.).
4 Arise, arise, bring tabret, lute,!

And shepherds haste away.
We'll tune, as we to Bethlehem speed,
A gallant roundelay.

The shepherds' feast of feasts is come,
We'll dance and piv^e and sing,

—

The Holy Child that's born will be
The shepherds' Holy King.



Carol 689.

Words Traditional.

4

2rtiti9 ntia a^t^viutmaH dS^avoU

TraditUmaL

1. This new Christ -mas Ca - rol Let us cheer - ful

2. Now the proud may come hi - ther And may per - feet

3. As the shep - herds were feed - ing Of their flocks in

ly sing. In hon - our and
ly see The most ex - eel - lent

the field. The sweet birth of our

r r
' r

-

'

glo - ry Of our Heaven - ly King, Who was born of a
pat - tern Of hn - mil - i - ty; For in - stead of a
Sa - viour Un - to them was re - vealed By blest an - gels of

Vir - gin. Bless - ed

era - die, Deck'd with
glo - ry. Who these

i i

3=F f-^f^J-^ ^ r r
I

r r r

Ma - ry by name; For poor sin

or - na - ments gay. Here the great

ti - dings did bring. And di - rect

ners' re - demp-tion To
King of Glo - ry In

ed the shep - herds To

the world here He
a man - ger He

their Hea - ven - ly

came,

lay.

King.

When the wise men discovered

This bright heavenly Star,

Then with gold and rich spices

Straight they came from afar,

In obedience to worship

With a heavenly mind,

Knowing that He was born

All for the good of mankind.

Parish Choir, No. 1»19— 4.

Let us learn of those sages

Who were wise to obey
;

May we find through all ages

They have honoured this day,

Ever since our Redeemer's

Blest nativity,

Who was born of a Virgin

To set poor sinners free.



Zi^t oiXi seat notp atoaa? i^as fLtXt*

Carol 690.
From a Black Letter Collection, 1642,

in the Ashmoleau Library, Oxford.

NEW TEAK'S DAY.

Arthur H. Brown.

1. The old year now a - way is fled, The new year it is en - ter -ed: Then
2. And now with new year's gifts each friend Un - to each o - ther they do send; God
3. And now let all the com - pa - ny In friend - ly man - ner all a - gree ; For

^« a^ m
ĵ^

'T^
'ma
'^m ^m 3=t

r-j-i-^W =SC
let us now our sins down-tread,And joy-ful - ly all ap-pear.

grant we may our lives a - mend,And that the truthmay ap-pear.
here we're wel - come, all may see, Un-to this jol -ly good cheer

a=jLJ=a-.^Hi^ ^^- U^^n^
l=t:

r r r r ^i=f^
(.

^ n^~fj =i=^^^ -^-*- :t=t
^i^-^

TT-r

i5== ^ u^ :?=3=izitP
Let's mer - ry be this ho - li - day, And
Now, like the snake, cast off your skin Of
Good for - tune to my mas - ter send. And

let us run with
vil thoughts and
my dame which

sport and play; Hang sor-row, let's cast care a - way— God send you a hap-py newlyear!
wick - ed sin. And to a -mend this year be -gin— Godsend us a hap-py new year 1

is our friend, God bless us all, and so 1 end— Godsend us a hap-py new year I

Parish Choir, No. 1949 —4.



THE OLD YEAR NOW AWAY HAS FLED.

Chorus.

1. Let's mer - ry be this ho - li - day, And let us run with sport and play; Hang
2. Now, like the snake, cast off your skin Of e - vil thoughts and wick - ed sin, And
3. Good for - tune to my mas - ter send, And to my dame which is our friend, God

fi
I J I

sor - row, let's cast care
to a - mend this year

bless us all, and so
I

^ I

A_J^
k

f : f r r
God send you a hap - py new year I

God send us a hap - py new year I

a hap-py new year I

way
gin
end— God send us

^ I J-JL^
9iP=1t

T t mrr
^

§j^ J- c ^^

H=^T ; fn̂ ^B^ m15^
r
^

^^3:r=^ ?r ^1

1—

I

r-

^Touttfns Starr, tur jitfnrrs tiitrr.

Bohemian Brothers' Book, 1566
Carol 691.
From the Marbach Hymtier, 12th cent

F^^m ^m
F±F=ff—f-

1. Touch -ing grace we Prin - ces three First-lings of the Gten - tiles be: Pledge here by of
2. We be - held a star full bright. Sign of Christ ; the ve - ry Light : Fared we hith - er,

3. Tri - pie gifts in hand have we, Wor-thy a Babe of high de-gree: Yon-der Child on

Gold our comely King doth show.

Incense, Priest for evermo;

But the gift of myrrh thereto

Bodeth death of bitter woe.

Bright of yonder star the ray ;

We, with you, good kings, today

Tune the lute and raise the lay.

Homage to this Babe to pay.

Parish Choir, No. 1949— 4



Carol 692. chf.istmas.

Words by W. II. Havergal. Havergal.

^yvs
1. So hap-pyall the day. Had I been with -out play,And such good thoughts had come o'er my mmd,
2. And the birds,all day long. Had left trill -ing their song;And the sun had gone down, oh, so redl
3. The stars were all drest In their brightest and best;And themoonshow'da streak"^ of her gold-

That I wonder'd what it meant. Or for why it was sent. As I ne'er had felt aught of the kind.
We had fold -ed the sheep.And were talk - ing of sleep. But some - how we cared not for bed.
'Twas a glo - ri - ous night ;And we thought of the sight Of which Da - vid our fa - ther had told.

m
4 A sound struck our ear,

Sweet, joyous, and clear.

It seemed like a musical breeze

:

But, ere we could gaze,

We were all in a blaze.

And found ourselves down on our knees.

6 A bright one then said,

('Twas like life from the dead,)

"Good tidings, good tidings I bring

!

Messiah's come down

;

In your own little town
You will find Him a Babe and a King !"

6 And then the whole choir.

Rising higher and higher.

Sang of "glory, sweet peace and good-will";

The sheep seemed to dance.

And the mountains to prance.

And the stars could no longer stand still.

7 Then onward we sped,

To find out the bed,

Where the Saviour in lowliness lay

;

Near Bethlehem's inn,

(Oh shame on their sin !)

We found Him midst cattle and hay.

8 But we saw the blest sight

;

'Twas our Judah's delight

;

And Mary and Joseph were there

:

And soon we made known
To all in the town

What we heard the good angel declare.

9 And now every day,

I sing and I pray
To the Babe who is Saviour and all

:

May His wonderful birth

Be known through the earth.

And cheer both the great and the small

!

Carol 693
Words by C. F. Hemaman.

Briskly

ISfoUl to i^m^letiem Haste iot.
CHRISTMAS OR EPIPHANT.

^M ^=3^
Eev. J. B. Dykes.

^3
«Hr^Vf r'v r^M^-=^7^ r-r

1. Now to Beth-lehem haste we; See the East •

2. They would ne'er have known Him In their coun
2. Bless - ed Star I out - shin - ing Through the dark

i i J J-J .J J

'em Kings . . Make the new-bom
try far, . . . Had not God, in
est night, . . Lead - ing up to

i fTT-i i J i i
giEn r r 'r riirl^r r

Sav - iour Free - will of - fer - ings I

mer - cy. Placed in Heav'n a j star.

Je - sus. Who is Light of Light.

I I J

9fc=pa.

-J- -i J J^^

4 Sing we now, rejoicing.
For to us as well

That bright star so glorious
Doth glad tidings tell.

5 Even we are Gentiles,
As were happy they.

Who were led to Jesus
Bringing gifts to-day.

6 With them let us worship.
For our Light has come

;

Star of Bethlehem I lead us
Safe to Heaven our Home.

Pariab Choir, No. 1949—4.



Hai^ of ttiontrett Xmtn of QlaTfmun,

Carol 694
Worda by B. H. Hall. W. W. Rosseau.

^mmm^^^m^m
1. Day of won - der, day of glad - ness, Hail thy ev - er glo - rious light I

. In the tri - umph of this hour, Ju - bi - lant shall swell the song,

m^j^
^i—L

i i J ,J oj ^
^ps^

J=J: i i=.^l^ J
i-A^E;s^^

tE f=T^ f"=r r=ErT=

^
Gone is sor - row, gone is sad - ness, End - ed is the gloom - y night

Un - to Je - BUS hon - or, pow - er, Bless - ing, vie - to - ry be - long

J J ^ J- J J^^-^t^^-i^ ^^^^ J— ,
^

, ; -f i- *
, i ii

I

Lis

Scat

r - r

ten to the An - gel's sto - ry, Cast a - way all doubt and dread

ter'd are the clouds of er - ror. Sin and hell are cap - tive led.

ia
J J J J

SE ^^f=F

Give to God, the Fa - ther, Glo - ry, "Christ is

E'en the grave is freed from ter - ror, "Christ is

r F
en from the dead,

en from the dead.'

3 Every people, every nation

Soon shall hear the gladsome sound,

Joyous tidings of salvation

Borne to earth's remotest bound.

Then shall rise in tones excelling,

Praise for grace so freely shed.

And the Easter hymn be swelling,

"Christ is risen from the dead !"

Parish Choir, No. 1510— 4.

4 Victor now, to Heaven ascended,

Seated on the Father's throne,

Christ, in whom our nature blended,

Will His blessed children own.

If above, in glory meeting.

We the heavenly courts should tread,

Sweeter then will sound the greeting,

" Christ is risen from the dead."
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EASTER.

(gtome fort)) antr tiring ^onv gatlanlvs.
Carol 695.
Words by Mrs. J. W. Anderson.

Moderalo.
-N N -fy-i

—

h 1—/--^ >> N N-i 1 :^;

H. Eotzschmar.

^^^^ Ŝaty
1. Come forth and bring your gar - lands,Come forth with praise and song; En-wreath the al - tars

2. We know that sin and sor - row At times must shad - ow all; And Death's dark man - tie

3. And as our Lord and Sav - iour Came forth from out the tomb, And walk - ing in the
4. Yea! Christ the Lord is ris - en ! Oh! grace and truth Di - vine! En - fold us in Thy

J -N- (

-
1

'

I 1 !— f—^ -j^-S9=--&-1—1 -J —<-*.-
—>^ P h—i—1 -t \

4-

with your flow'rs.And to the tem-ples throng; For 'tis the glo - rious Eas - ter! A
cov - er The earth, as with a pall; Yet still— as o'er our Sav - iour—Bright

gar-den's shade, Dis - pelled its som-bre gloom, So now we feel His Pres - ence. And
pres - ence,With-in our spir - its shine; Up - hold, and cheer, and guide ns! That

'TTmTTTW^-
5 I

day for pray'r and praise,

an - gels vig - ils keep
still we hear His voice,

we may tru - ly say:

—

When all who love the Sav - iour May join our glad-some lays.

With - in the tomb,and hov - er Where our be - loved ones sleep!

Who said to Ma - ry "Do not fear! Be -hold Me and re - joice!'

"To us the Lord is ris'n indeed," This glo-rious Eas-ter Day!

Carol 696.

Briskly.

&inQ int Alleluia.

mmfpfTWfv^^^
G. H. Westbury.

J 1

1. Sing we Al-le - lu - ia On this joy-ful day, Je-sus Christ is ris - en. Men and An -gels
2. Ear-ly in the morn-ing, He who once was slain. From the grave a- ris - ing Rose to life a -

3. Now He lives lor ev - er. And He hears us sing; By His Kes - ur- rec- tion Death has lost its

J.A4i,i: -^_i J J"^̂ ^^^mm^^m^UL ^ -^

-fs

say.

gain,

sting.

i=^rT—

r

t—

r

i
After each verse

!± ±3z iE^^^Ei
/I I

I
I

I I

Hap-py ,hap-py Eas - ter, Loud and clear we sing,

J I JTJ

Je-8us Christ is ris- en, Je-siia Christ is

I.I I I hJ^I 1-^ I

King.

Parish Choir, No. 1510 — 4.



Carol 697.
Andante grandioso.

EASTER.
Words and music by S. C. Umlauf.

y 9
I

I I I I I

1. Al - le - lu - ia! King vie - to - rious! Christ is ris - en! Hear the strain!
2. All the dark-ness now is o - ver. Peace and joy the Sav - iour brings;
3. E'en the chil - dren love to greet Him; Hark! He calls them to Him now;

Lol He comes with ser - aphs sing - ing. Join ye too the glad re - frain. .

List - en as the hosts draw near - er, How the song in heav-en rings! . .

With their shouts of joy they praise Him, While the saints in hom-age hovf.

"^—'^Q'TiH^—F=^t—I—p=5^—r -f
—

'

Crown Him ! crown Him ! An - gels crown HAn - gels crown Him ! Je - sus Christ has come to reign.
Crown Him! crown Him! An - gels crown Him! Crown the Sav -lour King of kings!
Crown Him! crown Him! An - gels crown Him! Crown the no - ble Vic - tor's brow!

m ^.eeSi
i i jjj -i ti4^.i

^=m^^^^^tJEH r^f=f=-r=r
Carol 698. Z^t IBuattv Witt uvt v(nsCn0.
Words by Margaret Ford. H. A. Farnsworth.

ffi

t—-F I

'

f—r—r-?--f—-«-—-r-^r '>-^f=^
^^i

1. The Eas -,ter bells are ring
2. Our hearts are filled with mu -

3. The light of life is break

I I r ' r r
ing, A ran-somed world to
sic. Our Eas - ter joy we
ing. The ro - sy hues of

m
-J- ^ J- J

i ;J-.J-J-

I I

I

greet; The ris - en
bring Un - to the
dawn Havechas'd a

. . .
I I

T-r-T-r
Sav - iour
migh - ty
way the

^^^^^^^̂ ^ ^^^^^-\=^

i^^^l4 5feai

Chorus ajler each verse.

ry! All

f—r- f=T^
feet. . )

I '

I

King.. > Oh! Glo - ry, won-drous glo
morn. . )

calls us To wor - ship at
Vic - tor. Our Con-qu'ror and
sha - 'dows On this bright Eas

His
our
ter

gloom is fled a - way; The gates of life stand

i .1

pen, On this our Eas - ter Day.

Parish Choir, No. 1510—4



fl^ail! aU Hail t)|is tirfoDtest mornfttfi*

Carol 699.
Words by S. Childa Clarke

ModtrcUo. J, rr 58.

the glo-rious Eas- ter sun, Earth with gold-en light a- dorn-ing, As "his course he joys to ran."
Joy-ous in her bright ar - ray, Ho- ly Day the Church is keep-ing, Dear to Chris-t Ian hearts al-way.
On this "Queen of fes-tal days," To Hjs courts our tri-butebring-ing,Car-ol we His wor - thy praise.ii rFF=r^m 3=^:

/ Chorus.

Na-ture, win- tergloom for .sak-ing,Spring, a - new, do-min-ion tak - ing Is . . be - gun.
Yes -ter eve had Je - sus rest-ed. Ere with glo - ry He in- vest -ed Each Lord's day.

Christ is ris - en I Christ is ris -en! He hath burst His rock-bound pris-on I Hearts up - raise.

A inll IIl:^ 1 lA :l A

Carol 700.
Joyo

Smile pvuiut&f # nUs I

1^,1
!

::=t jtzzitz

I -if~^r r r T—r-r-f
sky! Soft breathethem.O air! Be - low and on

r—f—

r

1. Smile prais-es,
2. Sweep tides of richmus'-ic,The new world a -long. And pour in full

3. Clap, clap yonr hands, mouDtains; Ye val - leys, re - sound ; Leap, leap for joy

J J J J J-J ! J J J J J J J '

high. And ev - 'ry-where;
meas-ure,Sweet lyres,your song

!

foaD-taiDS,Ye hills,catch the sound :

^-H I rr
I I

I ['"1
\

\

-f=9=:±^̂
I

rr r t=

:p=?=:?=
r-T-r

1—r-T r^-xWWi each verse.

The black troop of storms Has scat-ter'd and fled,

Sing, sing, for He liv-eth,He lives as He said

All tri-umphl He liv-eth,He lives as He said

U^AA^tJ J J J J J_i
h\

Lord hath a - ris -

Lord hath a -ris-

J=lI.LJlA^

en' Un- ^ '"™'^ ^*"° ^® '^^*^-

J I
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Carol 701.
Words by Eev. E. Caswall.

P.

CHBISTMAS.

1. Sleep, Ho-ly Babel Up - on ThyMoth-er's breast I Great Lord of earth.and sea, and sky,

2. Sleep, Ho - ly Babe I While I with Ma - ry gaze In joy up - on that Face a - while.

How sweet it is to see Thee lie In «uch a place of rest I . . 2. Sleep, Ho - ly Babe 1

Up -on the lov - ing in-fant smile.Which there divine-ly plays. 3. Sleep, Ho - ly Babel

Thine An -gels watch a -round; All bend - ing low,with fold -ed wings Be - fore th' In-car-nate

Ah, take Thy brief re -pose; Too quick - ly will Thy slumbers break.And Thou to lengthened

King of kings. Be -fore th' In-car - nate King of kings. In rev - 'rent awe pro - found!

pains a - wake, And Thou to length-en'd pains a - wake, That death a- lone shall close.

Parish Choir. No. 1990-4



Carol 702.
Words by J. Byrom.

etitffiitians, uiouUt.
CHRISTMAS.

J. Wainwright.

1. Christ
2. Then

I r r' r \ r r \ r i

ians, a-wake, sa -lute the hap- py morn, Where -on the Sa-viour of man-kind was born;
to thewatch-ful shepherds it was told, Who heard th' angel - ic her-ald's voice: "Be -hold.

J i J J_J_

I I I I I

I

Else to a-dore themys-ter-y of love. Which hosts of an- gels chant-ed from
I bring good ti - dings of a Sa-viour's birth. To you and all the na-tions up -

.^ V V -^- -;-
1 I I J ..I I I I J I I

bove;
earth:

r r
With them the joy
This day hath God

I
I j^j_j_,J-4

ti-dings first be - gun Of
ail'd His'ipromis'd word,This

I

God In - ear-nate and the Vir - gin's Son.
day is born a Sa-viour, Christ the Lord.'

M I -•-

m ^̂ a 1^ ip=t ^
mf 3 He spake ; and straightway the celestial choir

cr In hymns of joy, unknown before, conspire

:

The praises of redeeming love they sang,

/ And heaven's whole arch with alleluias rang

:

God's highest glory was their anthem still,

(Ji n Peace upon earth, and unto men good-will.

mfi To Bethlehem straight the happy shepherds ran,
dim To see the wonder God had wrought for man

:

And found, with Joseph and the blessed maid,
Her Son, the Saviour, in a manger laid;

cr Amazed the wondrous story they proclaim.
The earliest heralds of the Saviour's name.

mf 5 Let us, like these good shepherds, then employ
Our grateful voices to proclaim the joy

;

Trace we the Babe, Who hath retrieved our loss,
From His poor manger to His bitter Cross

;

Treading His steps, assisted by His grace.
Till man's first heavenly state again takes place.

cr 6 Then may we hope, the angelic thrones among,
/ To sing, redeemed, a glad triumphal song

;

He, that was born upon this joyful day.
Around us all His glory shall display

;

Saved by His love, incessant we shall sing
Of angels and of angel-men the King.

Carol 703.
Words by A. Gaskell.

Andante con

MinQ outt se mtvvp htilH.
CHRISTMAS.

^^^mr-r^r~r^^n-r 7~a
1. Ring out, ye mer - ry, mer - ry bells. Ring out at Christmas time,
2. Ring out, ye mer - ry, ' " '

•

i^
// J J , J

mer - ry bells, A - rouse the sleep - ing morn

;

j I I I J J I I-

And
Glad

^
tei s rail..S B 3^

bear the An - gel's mes
ti - dings have come down

sage on,
to earth,

With
To

swell - ing
King is

^iii ^Â^ m S=J:
r; ^^

I

—
I

} ^ ± ^ -.Ij T7

chime,
born.

^
3 Ring out, ye merry, merry bells,

I'roclaim a Saviour's birth;
With joy and hope your music swells,
Peace and good-will to earth.

Parish Choir, No. 1990—4.

i Ring out, ye merry, merry bells.

To us a Son is given

;

And all the hosts of Angels bow
To that one Name in heaven.



Carol 704.
Latin words, 11th Century

^ l^avU to ttie htllu* glatr ftong.
{Congaudeat turba JUtlium.)

CHRISTMAS. Piae Cantiones.

ffl=;pTT5£^^ :p=r5:^ ^^^
1. O hark to the bells' glad song
2. The hosts of bright angels proclaim
3. Forth hasted the shepherds so glad

as it float
that these tid
ly to see

eth so clear, Far
ings 80 new All

A
Give
We

gin hath con- ceiv
to God on high,
a King, said they,

4

ed and brought forth a Son Here
peace on earth and good-will, Here
as they straight went their way Un

Beth
Beth
Beth

hem.
hem.
hem.

4 The Star in the East now leads them with heavenly light,-

Wondrous bright I

It resteth o'er the manger where lies in His state

Christ of Bethlehem.

5 Their gifts great kings are bringing to lay at His feet

—

OSering meet

!

O man, give thou thine heart unto Christ, heaven's King,
Born at Bethlehem.

Carol 705.
Words trom "Melismata,

Not loo slow.

Mtmtmf^tv, ^ ti^ou man.
CHRISTMAS.

Thomas Ravenscroft.

1. Re-mem-ber,
2. The An - gels

To Beth-lem

O thou man
all did sing
did they go.

thou man
thou man
thouman

O thou man, Re-mem-ber,
O thouman.The An-gels
O thou man, To Beth-lem

thou man,Thy time is spent:
all did sing,Up- on the hill:

did they go. The shepherds three

:

J.' -J-

I

1^ I I 1 r I II
Re-mem-ber, O thou man,How thou art dead and gone. And I did what I can,There-fore re - pent.

The An-gels all did sing Praise to our Heav'nlyKing.And peace to man liv - ing,VVith a goodwill.
To Beth-lem did they go, To see where it were so. If Christ were born or no To set men free.

J J.i^-J. I
. J. J-i^-i J 111

1

-^- -^1

In Bethlem He was bom,
O thou man, O thou man,

In Bethlem He was born,
For mankind's sake :

In Bethlem He was bom
For us that were forlorn.

And therefore took no scorn.

Our flesh to take.

Parish Choir. No. 1990— 4.

Give thanks to God alway,

thou man, O thou man.
Give thanks to God alway,

Most joyfully:

Give thanks to God alway
For this our happy day.

Let all men sing and say,

Holy, holy.



Z'^t Stor» of tf^t S^f^tp^tvtf.
Carol 706. CHRISTMAS.
Tr. from the Spanish.
n , , , . N ,

,

J. Bamhy.

1/?R^^ ; 1 J--i^-i-i-tr~ri-^M- J
1

U . ! J '

(

«-^'--f^—i—r-r-1

—

"
1 If- r f r T'V^*r' 'i

' r 1

'

\ 1. It was the ve - ry noon of night : the stars a - bove the fold. More sure than clock or

1

2. ne'er could night -in -gale at dawn sa - lute the ris - ing day With sweetness like that

{ 3, I roused me at the pier -cingstrain.but shrunk as from the ray Of sum-mer light-ning:

1

4. When once the rapturous trance was past.that so my sense could bind, I left my sheep to

/ 5. I hast - ed to a low-roofed shed, for so the An - gel bade; And bowed be -fore the

1 J
i J 1 I J. / J J J J 1 1 1-

1 J J J 1 1

r
1 b

1
1 r

1 ^ 1 1
1

» \ hi
1

^ 1 >

/ -g L_J ^^ J_-y—
\

—
\—i-—\ h-Ma d d g ^ J- J j \

/ ^y r i f
—^- -f—J—.J—?-~^—-*r MV- r B

—
*r

1
c

\ ^ \ i
t ' 1

1 r P r
i

1 L. r 1

\ chim - ing bell, the hour of mid - night told: Whei from the heav'ns there came a voice, and
bird of song in his im - mor - tal lay: ne'er were wood-notes heard at eve by

y all a -round so bright the splen-dour lay. For oh, it mas - tered sight and sense, to

Him whose care breathed in the west - ern wind I left them.for in - stead of snow, I

I
low - ly rack where Love Di - vine was laid: A new - born Babe,like ten - der Lamb,with

. J. / J ilj- 1 !
J rJ-II . . J. ^ J J , J. / J J

\
k- ^T-i b—r ^ H * ^ h-T—r 1 ffjt

>

—

i
—

i
—i~rr—i~^—i

—
\- 1

1 iXU—i.—]—1
If ^'—]

—

[—

1

J-=£ I, r iA=j J I J 1-^,
! |

J- / J I

|

J - J
'

J J
1
^ J I

'

forms were seen to shine, . Still bright'ning as the mus - ic rose with light and love di - vine. With
banks with pop- lar shade . So thrill - ing as the con - cert sweet by heav'nly harp-ings made ; For
see that glo-ry shine, . To hear that minstrel in the clouds,who sang of Love Di - vine, To
trod on blade and flower, . And ice dissolved in star - ry rays at morning's gra - cious hour. Re -

Lion's strength there smiled ; For Lion's strength im - mor - tal might,was in that new-born Child ;That

a
i^ J: i J: J-J i i. J' i J. i. i^ i i tt^ ^ J.

r
I

I F—

f

'^

^^^^^ ^m
I

T ^^ I

I I

I II
O, who hath heard what I have heard,or

0, who hath heard what I have heard,or

0, who hath heard what I have heard,or

O. who hath heard what I have heard,or

0, who hath heard what I have heard,or

love

love

veal

Love

di - vine,the song be - gan ; there shone a light se - rene

:

di - vine was in each chord,and fill'd each pause between

;

that form with bird-like wings,of more than mortal mien

:

ing where on earth the steps of Love Di-vine had been

:

Di - vine in child - like form had God for ev - er been

:

m.
J J.A J i ^ ilA J i* i

I

lE^
r r 'r r r

4=5(
I—

r

-*-: • J-

-U4 ^^=1*=t

seen ? who hath heard what I have heard,or seen what 1 have
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ISTotD to ^od on l^igti tie 0lot|?*

Carol 707.
Words by J. H. Gumey.

CHRISTMAS.

B. Prout.

Hpl^-j- r-pn--Tjj
J n J J —TUypl l-=^r—

r

=1

r 1. "Now
2. Chris

3. See

J

to

-ten -

the

i

God
dom
shep -

n
on high be

at all her

herds.heav - en -

glo - ry, And
al - tars Once
greet - ed Wor

r

to

a -

- ship

1

jL

men on earth

gain the tale

while the an

be
doth
gels

i

peace."

tell

sing;

J
i5^it=f= t

—

r—I— -T— ?—f—•—^—=h=1f
1b^—

1

\1=—#-'

—

L b-J

—

\
——

1

1^

—

r-M-4—t^3

'Tis the Eu - char - ist - ic an - them, Ma - sic that shall ne

Of His Birth, Who came to van - quish Sin and Sa - tan. Death
See the Ma - gi, star - di - rect - ed. Their most cost - ly pres

m̂ QH=^h^^^M
i i i

ver cease,

and Hell,

ents bring

;

I 1

f Mr-I

Vir • gin - born and Man - ger - era - died, Je - sus our Em - man - u

See Earth's sim - pie ones and wise ones Bend - ing o'er their Ba - by

lease.

el.

King.

Happy Mother, ever Virgin,

Mary clasps Him to her breast.

All succeeding generations

Speaking oi her call her blest,

And Saint Joseph joins with wonder
In the homage of the rest.

Parish Choir, No. 1991 —4.

Now, dear Lord, Thy Birth-day keeping.

As we bend before the shrine.

Find Thee life and health bestowing

Veiled beneath the Bread and Wine,

Make us like Thee, child-like, God-like,

Keep, keep us ever Thine.

681



Carol 708.

Tr. from the Latin.

Full. (Unison.)

Unto nn iu hoxn a Son*
CHRISTMAS.

From Piae Cantiones, lS8g.
Arr. by Geoffrey Shaw.

^^^ P=4=^i=^=i ^^ i=::=t
I I• d

z) z^
lords the Lord e - ter - nal, Of lords the Lord e - ter - nal. 2. Christ,from Heav'n de-scend-ing low.

f^^^^^^m-i \-l
^ ^ ^

bl ,

'

i

'

,i U' ,

' iJ^.^f^^
-F- *-

f , •^ 5c=t:
3=t:^F

> I I^^^1 ^ i=±^:=t^=t
Comes on earth a stran-ger; Ox and a=s their own- er know,Be-cra-dled in the man-ger, Be-

4-

fa
U=U .̂ J i j J J^^^^s =^ t-^' ; «. *—•-

-f=5= fe^^^ ^ > =J^=Ft^:t=|: +=4= 1=F

i
Trebles and Basses.

i=Fft1=^=^3*—#- ^^P^^ =t=t=
^=|:-•—it—ii

—

^

era -died in the man- ger. 3. This did He - rod sore af - fray,And griev-ous- ly be - wil - der,

mm I Li^ l=J=::t 3t=:^
i—

r

=^n=

^
r r

9^i5=t=i ^ =F=^

., p -—

i

=d=^
! i j I

! I
r=f=t t:^ 1^-r

So he gave the word to slay.And slew the lit - tie chil - der, And slew the lit - tie chil - der.m m I I ! J iJ J !-3^
r==«=t;

^^^^^ r̂—r-r
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UNTO US IS BORN A SON.

Trebles.

-3 J JiJ J J fTrr r ri.L=^^
4, Of His love and mer - cy mild This the Christ-mas sto - ry ; And O that Ma - ry'

Choir. ,. ^ I.I I J. J I ^ J J. I

UlU-i ^ r I II f^T^^=t^
li
—•— ^-^ • ^ 1^-

5. O and A, and A and 0, Cum can - ti - bus in cho - ro, I-et our mer - ry

Org. 01. Trumpet.
i

Sw.

A: ^ ^=^ i^ J J
4=1=^ :^i=^

^Tl * * *
a.Tf' ^' ff f &i i1—

t

—«^
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sri^es? leatie ti^t lantr of Qtmn an^ golir.
Carol 709. epiphany.
Words hj A. de Fere. Old French Carol.

-J N \ 1 ..^ r-r, u L

-r~r~n r r r iS" -i

1. They leave the land of gems and gold,

II Til ^jv
por - tals of the East,The shin - ing

:^ 4 i ^i J

Who makes His Mo-ther'sknee His throne. Yet

^^ i -J- J. ^^^^^
rales the star - ry wil - der - ness.

n J -n Jl i n J.

.i_^̂=!t
=!=={:1

3
O happy eyes that saw Him first

:

happy lips that kissed His feet I

Earth slakes at last her ancient thirst:
With Eden's joy her pulses beat.

Rkf. He, He is King, etc.

f^
To earth their sceptres they have cast.
And crowns by kings ancestral worn

;

They track the lonely Syrian waste

;

They kneel before the Babe new-born.
Ref. He, He is King, etc.

Carol 710.
^ 1^02) in tiorn in mv^Xt^tvx.

CHRISTMAS.

i^s 3=S mUiiM^mw jfet Ttrdrr i—

r

f°r
1. A Boy is born in Beth - le-hemi
2. And there He lay in man -gerpoor,
3. The ass and ox and all the herd,
4. And kings from out the East there were,

Al-le - lu -iai Al

P^ife*
j_,ij j_j /]^4 i,i^^-: J I

'''
' r r r r r

Glad ti - dings for Je -

, . , Whose reign shall last for

With gold and frank-in -

p^i^ ^^Wa^ SE

^^ ^̂n&
I I -r

'

ru - sa - lem 1

1

ev - er-more. I ai
be the Lord 11

cense and myrrh. J

^pr̂ m̂p—

^

lu - iaI Al -

^
\

—-1—•—r—^
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He lived like us in form and dress.
Alleluia I Alleluia I

Without our taiut of wickedness.
Alleluia! Alleluia!

6

He came our souls to purify,
Alleluia I Alleluia!

And bring us safe to bliss on high.
Alleluia! Alleluia!

Therefore let us with one accord,
Alleluia! Alleluia!

On this His Birthday praise the Lord I

Alleluia! Alleluia!



Carol 711.
Words by J. Barmby

<s;oo9 people, Qi\}t eat«
CHKISTMAS.

J=112

Fl= r ; J r ^—1~"
1

—r-T ri J^ =f=]

In

It was
A -

-i

^^T-?

lew
cold

ion
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Ff—
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* 1 i J—
-i ! : it
ry of old. As the

on the plains,Where a
were they 'ware That an

4=
pro -

few
an

r 5 Hf
phets fore -told,

sil - ly swains
- gel stood there.

A
Were
And*

U—
r

glo -

(7atch

Fear

ft

ry came
- ing their

not, 'said

N N
^

down to

flocks in

he, 'nor

J -

the

the

be

J-

^^
\

+^
g g r g c U- ; : f

-*—
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=F-E==^

^ j^^^=^ffPRTF?R?^^PPiT=r
earth: And an - gels on high Sang loud from the sky. So we may have glad-uess and mirth,

night; But a glo - ry shone rooDd,And sweet mu- sic did sound.And the wel-kin was fill'dwithde - light,

sad ; For a Sav - iour is born To a world that was lorn. And there-fore ye all may be glad.'

NOTB.—The C in last bar of minor refrain is intentionally natural.

hear, great and small,

—

And Grod bless you all,

—

Otit song of a Christmas morning.

There came in due time

From a far eastern clime

Certain wse men led on by a star

;

Their gifts they unroll'd,

Myrrh, incense, and gold,

And bore the glad tidings afar.

Parish Choir, No. 1994—4.

Now peace to you all

And deliv'rance from thrall

On this blessed Christmas morning.

Our story is told,

Ye have heard it of old,

We sing the same song every year

:

But it ever is new

To hearts that are true :

May God of His grace send you cheer

685



Carol 712. As sung erery Christmas at Christ Church, Oyster Bay, L. I.

1. It is Christ- mas Day by the riv - er,

2. There are hap - py lights by the riv - er,

3. Now the bells ring o - ver the riv - er,

^ ^ I I r u ^ I

It is Christ -mas Day by the bay;
There are hap - py lights by the bay.
Now the bells ring o - ver the bay.

/^^—^-rJ \

1 >—g- "1
1

fV- N 1 -^ 1

ir^Z: \f ii—^

—

d. *•

^ ^ ^ ^ r r V t Vt V f k=ht=^
~^'—

1

i

And the soft-winged snows, they are fall - ing On the - cean far a - way.
And the lone - ly lights, they are drift - ing O'er the - cean far a - way.
And the ships still move in the si - lence O'er the - cean far a - way.

.: i: i.-i-^-^^^^r^^-
N
*• -K^J

J .^^r^
IB-^^^—5H+ \

1 V ^— -4 f2
^1 1 =^=^k^ ^L_

1 1

-0 n
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-^ 1
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I
N J.

f f t

From the hand of God they are fall - ing. Snow - y doves on this Christ-mas
But the sail - or thinks of his dear ones. And his home on this Christ-mas
But the sail - or's heart, it is cheer- y. And says "It is Christ-mas

Day,

Day''

Hh-i^-^iJ
1 1
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Carol 713. chkistmas.

Words by M. E. Browne.
Allegretto ma nan troppo.

^
' -—4 N-w=i=^ m

E. Beffell.

Ui / imki
un* P T ITP\ ui bi ^1 ui Ui^-r--?-! ^

1. Shep -herds night-watch keep - ing, Ma- ny stars a - peep - ing, Faint - ing hearts a-
2. Hap - py night-watch keep - ing.While the stars are! peep - ing. No more pain or

r -J- ;-
I

^
.

^ ^
J :^i i ^

weep - ing,
weep - ing,

J. ^

^^¥
.t=^ ^i=h^ 3^=^^ ^ ^IS

fppi 5 f"

All the world
Christ - mas Eve

a - sleep - ing.

a - keep - ing.
Se-raphsongs a. sing- ing, Bells in heav'n a
Se-raph songs a - sing > ing. Bells in heav'n a

^ *' ^ ^i i i lU ^ J .- . ^ -^ J

P
•J y

ring - ing,

ring - ing,

94* w^?=^^?^ I I 'I jAj I i
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8HBPHERDS NIGHT-WATCH KEEPING.

Tempo Into.

gel hosts a - wing - ing.Great good news a - bring - ing.
gels swift - ly wing - ing.Great good news a - bring - ing.

§E^- U

T
pass.

^=£=5=f=£= =e=F
Andante.

fTrri:^^i,r:fwnrr^
Pa - tris le - ni - tasi Na - ti ca

J_JLJ_2_J- '
-^ I

- if 2
red - de gra

k9m̂ :^=t:

Carol 714.
Words by H. G. Rosedale.

^U Hail, j?r mtvvp tolU to=tias<
CHRISTMAS.

a J u p^niT^
G. F. Terry.

m
1. All
2. Be-

-«^

hail,
gone

^i-.*

I I I I I 'II
ye mer - ry folk to - day. All hail, we sing our glad-some lay, Come
all gloom, cast grief a - side.May joy with us for aye a -bide.What

i^ggt-^f^^

itf
rail.

Chobus. Brightly

4 ^
we do say, Our ca - rol gay
us be - tide.Than death de - fied

I ^1

No - el, we sing No

A
And

I

this the An -gels came to tell. For God who do - eth all things well With man doth dwell.

,

, ^ -^J -^ A- J 1 _ J J- -«- ^

Come let us seek the Infant King,
And homage pay, and to Him bring
Our hearts as fittest offering.
And to Him sing.

Cho. Noel, Noel, etc.

Lo I there we find Him, greatest, best.

Who in a manuer deigns to rest.

Who by His Life ye world hath blest,

Most welcome guest.

Cho. Noel, Noel, etc.

Seek not ye palace rich or grand,
Nor with the greatest men to stand.
But join a lowly pilgrim band
In Israel's land.

Cho. Noel, Noel. etc.

Parish Choir, No. 1994—4. 687

With us your happy songs unite.

Within your hearts to dwell, invite

The God who doeth all things right.

Your soul to light.

Cho. Noel, Noel, etc.



^o=tras ^otl) tiloseom 3tnHt*& sum
Carol 715. (..Ja™ Radix.-)
Words by Mev. G. E. Woodward. Christmas. E. J. Hopkins, Mus. D.

1. To-
2. The
3. Full

day doth bios- som Jes -se's stem,And bear-eth fruit in Beth - le - hem : ..„ ..

Sav-iour comes the world to aid. The Word of God true flesh is made .The Lord's own day for
sweet-ly Ma - ry Christ doth child, Yet bi-deth maid -en un - de-filed: Sun.moon and stars,

wel - come ti - dings

for man-kind,Sweet so - lace for the troubled mind,
all and some,Welcome the time that now is come,
clap your hands.And sing for glad-ness, all ye lands.

le-lu j-al

4 Ye shepherds, leave your flocks withal, 6 Speed on, ye kings, from Saba far,

And hasten to the manger-stall: Follow the guidance of the star:

See there in crib the new-bom King 1 With bended knee and loving cheer
And with th' angelic chorus sing Give preseuta to that Babe so dear.

AUeluyal Alleluyal

6 Then bless we holy Trinity,
The which hath dealt so lovingly;

To Jesus, Son of Mary maid,
By every tongue be homage paid.

Alleluyal

'rtuais a starts ni^t oC oW.
Carol 716. christbla.s.
TTT J V 7- T^ T (For child on going to bed.) ^ ^ ,,. ,Words by Jane E. Leeson. „ C. L. Naylor.

m ;fc Si•«^
^iif&

1. 'Twas a star - ry night of old, When re - joic - ing an - gels
2. Soft and qui - et is the bed Where I lay my lit - tie
3. Sav-iour, 'twas to win me grace Thou didst stoop to that poor

Very smoothly, with a gentle swing.

A- ^

told The poor shep- herds of Thy birth, . God be - come a child on earth,
head; Thou hadst but a man- ger bare, . Rug-ged straw for pil - low fair.

place, Lov - ing with per - feet^^ love

i
Child,and man, and God

I

ii* T^=f^
4 If my slumbers broken be, 5 Happy now I turn to sleep;

Waking let me think of Thee; Thou wilt watch around me keep.

Darkness cannot make me fear, Him no danger e'er can harm
If I feel that Thou art near. Who lies cradled on Thine arm.

•On the organ the flvo bass notes loUowhig must be played an octave higher, the upper notes being played by the L. H.
Just as written.

Parish Choir, No. 1994-4. 688



Carol 717. curistmas.
Words from the " Parish Visitor." Fred. Schilling.

^P=:t=p 1
1 J J-^L^-J-^J 1 J 1 M-*-^FT=T=i=i=^

1. A-
2. Came
3. Fear

1

wake, a - rise, goodC
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not, we bring good

J J J J
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J J 1 1
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w—r—f-

- may. Re - mem - ber Christ our
light, Un - to the shep-herd -

morn. The prom-ised One, the

^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
^L_js^

^r r r—f-^r-f-h- :i r 1 1 T *
r

'

^r r r 1

'

p^

Sav - iour Was born up - on this day!

peo - pie. Who watch'd their flocks by night.

Sav - iour, In Beth - le - hem is born I

The self-same moon was
And through the mid -night

Up rose the sim - pie

shin

si -

shep

ing. That
lence The
herds All

i^J—LM^p=t ^^
n h 1 1

1
1

(
i

1
,

1 ^ 1 1 _ _ _

now is

heav'n -ly

with a

J J

1

in

host

joy

1

r

the

be
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1^ '-^

sky. When a
- gan: "Glo -ry
mind; "And

1

ho
be

let

J

r

- ly

to

us

J

r r r r f r- c r
band of an - gels Came down from God
God the High- est; On earth, good will

go with speed,"said they." This ho - ly child

J J J J J J. ^ J

on
to

to

J

5
- • • 5 5 f 5

1

1 1

'"1

high I When a ho
man I Glo - ry be
find ; And let

rA J

band
God
go

I

of an - gels Came down from God
the High - est ; On earth good will

with speed "said they, "This ho - ly Child

I I J_l J J J.

on high,

to man 1

'

to find.'

Not in a kingly palace

The Son of God they found,

But in a lowly manger
Where oxen fed around.

The glorious King of Heaven,
The Lord of all the earth,

In mercy condescended

To be of humble birth.

Parish Choir, No. 1995 —4.

Long looked the simple shepherds,

With holy wonder stirred.

Then praised God for all the things

Which they had seen and heard.

And homeward went rejoicing,

Upon that Christmas morn,

Declaring unto every one

That Jesus Christ was born.



fStnttfitumnu 2iomino<
Carol 718.
From the German.

CHRISTMAS.

Charles Vincent, Mua. D.

m I J ijir r ^P^ m
1. What time I kept my sheep in fold, Good news to me an an - gel told.

•1. The stall I sought a - non and found, The Babe in swad-dling ho - sen bound.

7. Full loth, I took my leave, but lo I Christ Child would with me home -ward go.

/

P^

^ r^f r—r 'r
-' r^r U rU ^t r r-p-

Then wel - come joy and ban - ish woe. Be - ne - di - ca - mus

J- i«^ J , J J J^^ Pr^rr^ p^r r t r r=F=f

J J i

^i^j TV^ :t=^ PI
2. At Beth - le - hem, quoth he, to - morn. The Sa - viour Je - sus Christ is bom.
5. He turn'd and look'd me face to face, My heart was his, in lit - tie space.

8. Up - on my heart he laid his face. And gave me heart's ease and so - lace.

Parish Choir, No. 1995 — 4,



BENEDICAMUS DOMINO.

J-

3. The Yoang-ling li - eth . in a stall. That shall re - deem poor sin - ners all.

6. When rev - 'rent - ly I. . kissed His feet. My soul with- in felt . won - der sweet.
This trea-sure must I . . guard full fast. Else shall my bliss not . al - ways last.

Carol 719.
Words by E. Caswall

J =84.=*

&UtPf fl^olp l^afie.
CHRISTMAS.

Ancient Melody.

1. Sleep,Ho
2. Sleep,Ho
3. Sleep,Ho
4. Sleep,Ho

ly Babe I Sleep,
ly Babe I Sleep,
ly Babel Sleep,
ly Babe! Sleep,

Ho -ly Babel Up - on Thy Mo-ther's breast. Great Lord of earth, and
Ho -ly Babel Thine An'- gels watch a - round; All bend-ing low, with
Ho -ly Babel While I with Ma - ry gaze . In joy up - on that
Ho -ly Babel Ah, take Thy brief re- pose: Too quick -ly will Thy

sea, and sky,
fold - ed wings.
Face a - while,
slum - bers break,

How sweet it is to see Thee lie In such a place of restl

Be - fore th' In - car - nate King of kings. In rev-erent awe pro- found!
Up - on the lov - ing in - fant smile Which there di - vine} - ly plays.

And Thou to length-en'd pains a - wake. That death a - lone shall close.

Parish Choir, No. 1995— 4



Carol 720. christmas.
V^oices and accpl. to verses 4, 6, 8. AVords and mvLsic by J. Stainer.

$ t
^r-

1. Cold was the day
2. Soon was His pres

when in a gar -den bare,
ence miss'd with- in His home,

Walk'd the Child
His Moth-er .

Je - sus wrapt in ho - ly thought;
gen - tlemark'dHis ev - 'ry way;

His
Forth

U I

brow seemed cloud - ed
then she came to

with a weight of care,
seek where He did roam,

/ " 1 ^ T U I ^1 P\ I

Calm - ness and rest from world-ly things He sought.

Full of sweet words His trou-ble to al - lay.

t
I

"When sung as a Tenor Solo, small notes may be sung.

3 (Solo)
" Speak, gentle Lord;" she cried with reverent love

"Tell me, I pray, what griefs around Thee press,

Though I of earth, and Thou from Heaven above,
I am Thy Mother; what doth Thee distress?"

4 {Cho.)

pp Sweet was her face as o'er His head she bent;
Longing to melt His look of saddest grief.

With lifted eyes His ear to her He lent;

Her kindly solace brought His soul relief.

5

f Then did He smile, a smile of love so deep.
Winter himself grew warm beneath its glow.

From drooping branches scented blossoms peep.
Up springs the grass, the sealCd fountains flow.

Summer and spring did each with other vie.

Offering to Him the fragrance of their store;

Chanting sweet notes the birds around Him fly,

AVondering why earth had chequered so her floor.

7 (Solo.)

pp Then round his Mother lilies white entwined,

Fresh as her love, and chaste as she was pure;

About His head the Passion-flowers did bind.

Type of the sufierings He must soon endure.

8 (Cho.)

Hid in the wreath was many a cruel thorn

;

Yet on His brow He placed it, full of joy:

Full well He knew why He on earth was born,

How by His Blood He should our woes destroy.

Parish Cliolr, No. 1995 — 4,

/ Know then, dear brother, in these Christmas hours,

Sorrow, like snow, will melt if lie but smile;

And if He clothe thy wintry patli witii flowers.

Amidst thy mirth, think on His thorns awhile.

602



Carol 721.
Lucas Le MoUjne, 1520.

Moderato. i

l^oiu uinQ tor all full %\x^ttily>.
CHRISTMAS.

Poitou.

^ ^^^5^
Pbologuk.Now sing

J J^M̂
I

l

~t:

•we all

p r

full sweet

^ I

I Ho - ly Ma - ry's fame! Who,

f^^^

ii=i= ^ g^ -
^ JL-J'-mg

Ferses I <£ 2. (V. 2 Men.)
IN ^

her grace.right meet - ly.
r r V -^ : j T~"r- z z :
Re - ceived her bless - ed name. 1. To save this race of

2. Now tell us, bless - ed

J '

^

tals. The pro - phets old did say, That Christ would leave heav'n'spor - tals, As
ry, What mess - en - ger did bring To thee the news so won - drous. Of

-J^-^^^^ :^Ega^ ?c=n:-^—n-
1/ \i> V-

(V. 2 Women.)

± ^^m ^^r=s= ^ w^ *
5 r rr r

^ •

I

Man with men to stay; And Ma
Christ ourHeav'n-ly King. 'Twas Ga

ry, pur - est mai
bn

den. By God's most sure de
el, the white - robed, Who brought this news to

Men. 3 And what said he, Mary,
This angel when he spake.
When he foretold that Jesus
On earth our form should take ?

Women. He said, " The Lord be with thee.
For full of grace thou art,

And thou art highly favoured.
Thou meek and pure of heart."

Men. 4 Now tell us, blessed Mary,
Say where didst thou abide

When Gabriel did promise
This first great Cnistmas-tide.

Women. In Galilee I rested.
In holy love and fear.

And in my meditation
The Angel did appear.

Men. 5 Did shepherds from the mountains
In humble garb and meek.

With joyous exultation
The Holy Infant seek?

Women. They sought the Immble manger.
And soon as they did see

The new-born I'rince of Glory,
They sank on bended knee.

Chobus. 6 We humbly trust, Mary,
That God will give us grace

To love this Holy Infant
And ever seek His face;

So at the last great Advent,
When He as .Judge shall stand.

We may amongst the blessed.
Be placed on His right hand.

Note.— The Prologue ( first four lines ) should be sung by a single bas.s or tenor voice ( unaccompanied ) to the first four

of the melody. Then all commence verse 1, in chorus and in harmony. The men, when singing alone should of course

;he melody, and the women likewise. In each of these cases the accompaniment may carry the harmonies.
lines
sing the melody, and the women likewise

Parish Choir, No. 1998 -4



Carol 722.
Words Traditional.

<Bfo5 vtut pt mettu, QtntUtatn.
CHRISTMAS.

Traditional.

I 1 ! p r I <Y I I y I

mer-ry, gen - tie-men, Lret noth-ing you dis-may, For Je - sua Christ our
i,^.v, ;„ r„

. ry, This bless -ed Babe was born. And laid with -in a
Fa-ther, A bless -ed An - gel came; And un - to cer-tain

ifTT

m

Sa - vi - our.Was born up - on this day: To save us all fromSatan'spower When weweregonea

-

man - ger Up - on this bless-ed morn

;

The which His Mother Ma - ry Noth-ing did take in
shep -herds Brought tidings of the same: How that in Beth - le - hem was born The Son of God by

J J , I I I I I I I 1 I I I I I
JJ J 3W ^ ^i=f^ id:m^ i=t

=^=fr-r
Chords. After each verse.

\^

stray

:

")

scorn : > ti - dings of comfort and joy.comfort and joy.
Name; j

„ ^f^J ! ! !

--TJ- J J I , N -
:t:t J-J^

1 1

ti - dings of com -fort and joy.

iii ^rj n ^^^^^^^nj^fH
-(2-

-•—»-
<=^t: rr

"Fear not," then said the Angel,
" Let nothing you affright.

This day is born a Saviour
Of virtue, power, and might

;

To free all those who trust in Him
From Satan's power and might:"

O tidings, etc.
6

The shepherds at those tidings
Rejoiced much in mind,

And left their flocks a-feeding.
In tempest, storm, and wind:

And went to Bethlehem straightway.
The Blessed Babe to find:

tidings, etc.

But when to Bethlehem they came.
Where this dear Infant lay,

They found Him in a manger.
Where oxen feed on hay

;

His Mother Mary kneeling down,
Unto the Lord did pray

:

tidings, etc.

7

Now to the Lord sing praises.
All you within this place,

And with true love and brotherhood
Each other now embrace

;

This holy tide of Christmas
All others doth deface

:

tidings, etc.

<5^otr xt%i pt mertfft fltntUmtn,
uaroi 723.
"Words Traditional.

Unison.

(Another setting.)

CHRISTMAS.
Hahmont.

1 ^ ^ 1
1

Traditional.

Unison.
! K

-^ r b
t' t'

1. God rest ye mer
2. In Beth - le - hem,
3. From God ourHeav'

ry,
in

n-ly

^

je„..,e .

Fa -

J—

J

r \ u
men. Let noth
ry, This bless
ther A bless

1 1 N

ing
-ed
-ed

^

you dis - may,
Babe was born.
An - gel came;

1 ^ 1

1 1

For Je - sus
And laid with -

And un - to

9^l^ f -f 1 ^-u- L| —
-r^—'- ^-^-

-i
^—Uf2- -J^_?J24_i 1IJU ^ ^ rH^H^-# U—

1

-V- \ '

~\ -'

SfcS^ spS
Harmony.

.d -f^:eg
iUnison.

-J ^

I 'I r I ^ ^ Cj^ r I

Christ our Sa-viour Was born up - on this day. To save
in a man-ger, Up '

^m
all from Sa-tan's

„, , ,^ on this bless-ed morn; The which His Mo- ther Ma
cer-tain shep-herds Brought ti - dings of the same : How that in Beth - le - hem was

*=^fey^
power

born
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GOD REST YE MERRY, GENTLEMEN.

Carol 724.
Old English.

(SK^otr Qii}t ^t mtvv^ (H^ffviHtman title.

Traditional.

^ 1 h
-3 \^-ir -^—=^—^—J g •

—

-tM—

n

-J ^ \ rr- -
I,.-..I 1 IV

^r^8 JL

1. God
2. Ye
3. God

give
hang
give ye

--f P-^—
1

^ 1

mer - ry Christ
twi - ning win
mer - ry Christ

- mas tide. Ye
- ter - green. The
- mas tide, And

gen - tie peo
glad home - fires

give ye all

I'

pie all I . And
light, . And
see How

m r r 1 1 1,—^J2i4_L

—

Li u

—

\
^-—

1

LJ 1^ - *-L_7 l_U 1

in your mer - ry mak - ing may No e - vil chance be - fall: Re -joicel for
cheer - y Mer - ry Christ-mas keep. With hearts and vol - ces bright; But in a
bless - ed 'tis to give and know The grace of char - i - ty

;

Re - joice I for

once at
stall at
once at

^^^giŜ ^^ ^fnnr7=ff^=j^

Beth - le - hem.While shep-herds knelt to pray, "1

Beth - le - hem,Where sim - pie shep-herds pray, [ Our bless - <

Beth - le - hem, To give His life a - way, J

Mas - ter Je - sus Christ,Was

,^-; r^-rr^ 1^ I

^1 \f \ \>

bom on Christmas Day, Our bless -ed Mas -ter Je - sus Christ,Was born on Christ-mas Day

!

Parish Choir, No. 1998— 4.



Carol 725.
Words by Godfrey Tliring.

iFtom tlie iBastern monntainu.

G. B. Lissant.

nwiP^
I

From the Eastern mountains Pressing on they come, "Vise Men in their wis-dom To His hnm-ble home.
There their Lord and Saviour Meek and low-ly lay, . Wondroos Light that led them Onward on their way;
Thou who in a man-ger Once hast lowly lain, Whodostnowin glo - ry O'er all kingdoms reign,
Ga-ther in the out- casts, -All who go a - stray,Throw Thy radiance o'er them,Guide them on their way

;

J /J J- J. J. /;^j J ^i Ji.
J.

J iU .^_UI.

^
I HTT'f ^

stirred by deep de-vo - tion Hast-ing from a - far,
Ev- er now to light-en Na-tionsfroma-far,
Ga-ther in the hea-jthen Who in lands a - far

Those who never knew Thee,Those who wander far,

Ev- erjourneying on- ward,Guided by
As they journey Homeward By that gu

Ne'er have seen the brightness Of Thy guiding Star.

Star,
omeward By that guiding Star.

^pJ^ J. J-JJ I-im^J- J. J'J ."J^

Guide them by the brightness Of Thy guiding Star

r-*

5 Onward through the darkness
Of the lonely night.

Shining still before them
With Thy kindly light.

Guide them, Jew and Gentile,
Homeward from afar,

Toung and old together.
By Thy Guiding Star.

r
6 Until every nation.

Whether bond or free,
'Neath Thy starlit banner,
Jesu, follows Thee

O'er the distant mountains
To that heavenly home.

Where no sin nor sorrow
Evermore shall come.

rr^

Carol 726. CHKISTMAS.
Vivace.

Two voices to each part.

0^ 1 ^ 1
^^ J- J j^

J J" n r

Besan^on.
Har. by J. Stainer.

1 i'^ 1^ "^

7 V^

—

t^—h—r^ -^ ?d
—•—=

—

1. Shepherds 1 shake off yourdrow- sy sleep, Rise and leave your
2. Hark I e - ven now the bells ring round; Lis- ten to their
3. See how the flowers all burst a - new. Think - ing snow is

"/
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ J :' i. i j: i j^

i ^ f p i/ >

sil - ly sheep ; An - gels from
mer - ry sound; Hark Ihow the
sum-mer dew; See how the

,n j^ i- ^ ^^ ^
s 1

1
, n« - * 1 1 , 1-1

1

i rti I rNH -n-r
Chorus.

heav'n a -round loud sing - ing, Tid - ings
birds new songs are mak - ing. As if

stars a - fresh are glow - ing. All their

of great joy are bring - ing.
win-ter's chains were break - ing.
brightest beams be - stow - ing.

Shepherds I the

j_j i JA -^ i ^ ^ ^ /^-r j

£f3 I
'rt i jl

IS

h-l
poco rit.

-^—fc

f=T
^^

^1
I 1/ I

cho - rus come and swell ! Sing No - el.

i^^m
oh sing

1/ I

No - el.

i^ ^i-i -o -in^e£
^~^-v-^=^

Cometh at length the age of peace.
Strife and sorrow now shall cease

;

Prophets foretold the wondrous story
Of tliis Heaven-born Prince of Glory.
Cho. Shepherds! etc

Shepherds ! then up and quick away.
Seek the Babe ere break of day

;

He is the hope of every nation.
All in Him shall find salvation.
Cho. Shepherds I etc.

Parish Choir, No.





THE SHEPHERDS.



Carol 727.
Tr. fr. the German of P. Cornelius.

p Piacevole.

^^t S)ie))tieirlr».

p. Cornelius.

PP

There an an -gel of light Brought the glad tidings that night : "Christ, the promised Redeemer ap-



i
/^ r

High,

m
And on earth peace and good - will to all

r^ cT^ rr^ rr^rn

Parish Choir, No. 2000— 4,



THE SHEPHERDS.

Carol 728.

Briskly.

^ Haste^ tue tiUeseDf f^uht Is totn I

CHRISTMAS.

i
E. Handley.

:t=1=^s^
t:4=i:

=Ff f'C^
1.

2. With
3. Ere

haste, the bless - ed Babe is born I The
an - gel choirs His prais - es sing. His

dawn - ing day their an - thenis raise, "Glo

N
I . ! J. J !

King ex - pect - ed
birth - day glad pro
ry to God on

long:
claim

;

high,"

For "unto us a Child is bom,
To us a Son is given ;"

To raise us from our fallen state,

He stooped to earth from Heaven.

Parish Choir, No. 2000-4.

Then gladly hail this festal day,

Your joyous voices raise
;

On this our holy Cliristmas mom
Let all men sound His praise.



Carol 729. Notll, pvitf^tt, |ttlnsttel> ttll tO Mt.
Words by E. Mabel Dawson

Moderato.

CHEISTMAS. Arthur H. Broum.

1. Now, pri - thee, Min -strel, tell to me Whose eyes the An- gel hosts did
2. Now, pri - thee, Min - strel, who did hear That hrst of Christmas car - ols
3. Say, who was there that bless - ed night, To mark the won-drous, daz - zling

see, When
dear. When
sight, Wh'^n

iT^-A

loud they sang in ho - ly glee. That Christ-mas night in far Ju - dee?
hosts of an - gels did ap - pear. And mu - sic sound-ed far and near ?

earth was lit with Heav'n - ly light. And shi - ning an - gels winged their flight?

just
gen
low

a flock of low - ly sheep, And shep-herds who that flock did

tie sheep in safe re - treat. And shep-herds from their watch - ful seat."

ly sheep with wan-d'ring gaze, And shep-herds fiU'd with great . a - maze.'

- -*- ^ ^ — ± ^

Now, prithee, Minstrel, tell me why
To sheep and shepherds God on High
Did bid the herald Angels fly,

Proclaiming where the Babe did lie?

Cho. '"Twas meet that Angel hosts were seen

By gentle sheep in pastures green,

For ere the world was made, I ween,
Dear Christ, the Lamb of Qod, hath been.'

Parish Choir, No. 2000-4.

'Twas meet that shepherds should behold,

And hear the blessed tidings told,

For Christ, true Shepherd of His Fold,

Was come to earth that winter cold."

Cho. Lamb, O Shepherd, we would be

Thy sheep enfolded safe by Thee
;

Now with the shepherds joyfully,

At Mauger-Throue we bend the knee 1



Carol 730.
Tr. from P. Gerhardt.

CHRISTMAS.

/. E. Ebeling, 1667.

1. Would'st thou mag - ni - fy the sto - ry Of

r

the Babe, the King of 'glo - ry?

stand and heark - en, good my bro - ther, To the song . of Je 's mo - ther.

1

"Sleep, my Bridegroom, Son,nay rather

Son of God th' eternal Father :

Eyal Eya!
See, Thy cradle I have made Thee,
On Thy pillow gently laid Thee—

Sleep, Thou beautifullest Child.

Eya! Eyal sleep and slumber ;

Sleep, my Saviour and my Babe.

Parish Choir, No. 1774—4.

"Sleep, Thou best of dowries golden
;

Sleep, Thou Pearl of price uiitolden
;

Eya I Eya

!

Sleep, my Solace, pa.s.sing metre.

Than the milk and honey sweeter

:

Sleep, of hearts Thou noble Guest.

Eya I Eya ! sleep and slumber
;

Sleep, Thou matchless Lily-ttower."



2ro it0 in fiotn u UttU ei^U9«
Carol 731.
Eoln Gesangbuch.

Trebles ob Tenobs, in Unison

u

CHRISTMAS.

ISth Century Melody.

f
To us is born

Strange sight IWith- in .

Now An - gels joy
With glad -some voice

With Ho - ly

lit - tie

ble
ful hymns up
on Je - sus

Ghost Him praise a -

Child Of Ma
old, Lol God

raise. And God's own
call, Ye spi - rits

bove. Who gave His

Carol 732.
Tr. from J. Tattler, ah. IS40.

CHKISTMAS.

^ Catholick Gesangbuch, 1608.

J Lw ^ :t=r:m P
3^im

'f-Kf r^
1. There comes a gal - ley, la
2. She sail - eth on in si

gsa

den Up to the
lence.Her freight of

r
high

J_J_i ^1 J-^JJJ-U^

board; She bears
vast ;With Char -

J I .1

heav'n - ly
- ty for

Src= PF=P¥=^=P

'fAr-j: /-pi F-i——i—

1

'-^-—V-—1——

1

=Hgv-rg^—
•

—

r
The
And

J

1

Fa -

Ho

J.

-¥W" 1

zzLI

bur - - -

main
then,
sail.

ther's e - terne Word.
- ly Ghost ,

for mast.

1 '^
-^

, J J , . 1

i. I ^
-s>

1 . 1 . '=^-^-^^ rj I ,M^—
1

(> ^-^—L|

3 The ship hath dropt her anchor.

Is safely come to land

;

The Word eterne, in likeness

Of man, on earth doth stand.

4 At Bethlera in a stable,

To save the world forlorn

(0 bless Him for His mercy).

Our Saviour Christ is born.

Parish Choir, No. 1774—4.



Carol 733.
Words Traditional.

Wif)om of olTv ti^e w^ttf^tvon.
CHKI8TMA8.

lith Century Melody.

'\J/lfl
1

-4-fS^-^f4=^=J=fi=t=F=l==^l>.J J
—

1

r* -.

1. Whom
2. Un
3. Him
4. To

of
to \

with
theC

i
—f-1

old
Thorn
Ma
hrist

1

the
the

child,

i
—f—

shep-herds
kings came
bless, nor
King of

1

—^k' r
1

prais-ed. When
far - ing. Gold
tire. Chant -

heav - en, God,

,j. rA
i~i"— 1*

the
and
ing
to

Se - raph
myrrh and
with th' an
man through

^i J

them . up-rais-ed,
in - oense bearing,

-gel - ic choir:
Ma - ry giv - en.

^t'4 r ^ -h--1

—

W^ -^

-f-^k^f-^^BJ'f-^-L-J

Say - ing,"Sirs,be not a-maz-ed; Na - tus est Rex
Love un-teign-ed - ly de-clar-ing Le - o - ni . vie
High up -lift the strain,and high-er, Laus, ho - nor . et

Kaise the lay from morn till e - ven, Dul - ci cum me

glo - ri - e, Bex glo - ri

to - ri - e, vie - to
ri -Jo, et
di - a, me

jlo -

Carol 734.
Old English.

mtuutTf tie ttiat JHam JHatrie.
CHRISTMAS.

From BalleVs Lute Book.

man - ger of
bliss - lul was
Kings from far
mer - ry on

ass
songthe

off land,
this fest.

Je - su lay and lul

Chant - ed of the An - gel
In - cense,gold and myrrh in
In quo Chris - tus na - tua

.J—j-

dy;
was;
throng,
hand;
est;

-4

fHP'"^4=5N==3^-pT=r^ 1 F^^=^=1="jl -m- ii
'r-i 1

1

1

f
Ve -

'Born
"Peace
In
On

r r

ry God
to die
on earth,'
Beth - lem
this Child

ere

the
I

time
on
le -

Babe
pray

-|

1

lu -

they
you

J

ya.
see,
call,

-^
1

Born
Pro
In
Stel
To

1

IS
in
pec -

ex -

ic

as -

r
time
can -

re! -

due -

soil

the
te

sis

1

Son
ho -

fl'O -

save

1

r*

—

of
mi
ri

mi
us

Man.
- ne.
- a.
- ne.

all.

1

'^. ^ 1[^—1

—

^*
1

1-

f==f^=J 1
4f=t -4 ^-t-

1

—

^^^

Parish Choir. No. 1774—4



s:t)e Qootf mm all of ei^astree*
Carol 735. CHEISTMAS. Arpajon Carol, 16th cent.

_A Cheerfully, but not too fast.
1

1 J^_.._ J _ S

'/
if

-

t r
The good men

-•-

1

1/
1

• f ^ 1
1/

1 P i--V z
Are1. all of Chas - tres, And of Mont - le - R6 - ry, .

2. The an - gels all are [ sing - ing Of His most won - drons birth, The
3. Their flocks they soon are leav - ing, To find .. Babe so meek, In

-f
J ^ 1

ps

!

1 .^ -i
1

-•- / l-r^ ^ *^

9Lh- -ff— —P

—

—i— ^ ^- - f< ^*
:.

"^ PM r -F=—h
1 f— —f

—

F —fi

—

p— —r— -f- H-—

T

1/
'

1 1 y
1

\^ 1 ^ 1/

i ^ ^=^£t^ J^J 1̂=^n >-^w-

Pfsfr r fT
full of joy this glad day As joy

vault of heaven is ring - ing With ho
sim - pie faith, be - liev - ing, St. Cle

ous all should be; .

ly songs of mirth;

ment straight they seek

;

im J=J: J^i J i .\.IW i'.i ^
y—'^—w—

For Je - sus Christ is

For while the shep - herds

They fain would dance for

J -

m ^
A 1^-. 1 N

1
[^ 1 h

1 h r 1 ^
1 ^ 1 ^

A^ ^: i ^ *• ^ i;
^ -•-—^

—

i
—

r-
—

«

« « *

born. The
guard Their

joy, And

^ g r
day of days

flocks from ev -

cast a - way

\/

is

'ry

all

J"

L-(L=—^ ^ ^ 1

1
U !•

dawn - ing ; With
dan - ger. An -

sad - ness. As

J- / ^

ox
gel

on

? 1 1/

and ass in

- ic hymns do

their pipes they

i i -^

' r ; r g
^

sta - ble mean The
sweet - ly tell To
sweet - ly play; For

i ^ J ^

I
1/ I t^ \

Eing of kings on earth is seen

all who on the earth do dwell

now the ev - er - last - ing day

J! A

1/

On this

The Babe
Hath filled

first Christ - mas
lies in a
the world with

morn
man
glad

mg.
ger.

i J- -^ J^ -J-

4 The men of St. Germain,
When they the news did hear,

That Christ had come to reign,

Unto the town drew near

;

Loud Noels fill the air.

Away with tears and sighing !

For all things old have passed away,
Now breaks the long-expected day,

And death itself is dying.

6 The good men all of Boissy

Did from their dreams aw^ake,

And sailors frona Bretigny

Their presents too did take

;

Best offerings from the sea.

As fishermen they bring Him,
They see the tender, holy Child,

And Joseph and the Mother mild,

On bended knees beside Him.
Parish Cbolr, No. 1774 — 4.

The rev'rend Vicar Guyot
Of wine the best doth bring.

While all his youthful scholars

Their simplest notes do sing

;

A song, though weak and poor.

Will open wide heaven's portals

;

"Ut, re, mi, fa, sol, la, la, la,

Ut, re, mi, fa, sol, la, la, la,"

Will blessings bring on mortals.

Now joy to Holy Marj-,

And God's all-blessed Son
Who left the realms of heaven
Our earthly course to run

;

It never can grow old,

This faithful shepherds' story

;

Then sing we all with hearts of joy

The Noel which can never cloy,

"0 Christ, to Thee be glory."



Carol 736.

CirtatiUlr all loUilj?.

(the SHEPnEBDS' NATIVITY HTMN.

(FOB CHRISTMAS.)
Charles Oounod.

Cra - died all low - ly, Be hold the Saviour Child,

^i-,_j_;^,-;_'i_ji-j—s^j—i.

lug ho - ly In dwell -ing rude and

l^^^^^^^
cres. ores. ^ r

I K I \ |-^ s K

wild! Ne'er yet was re -gal state, Of monarch proud and great,Who grasp'd a na - lion's fate. So

r-i^j--;^j--;: jr./_-«^^^^__^j^^T:y^ -;i
-j! rt :^^,

glorious as the manger bed of Beth-le - hem! No long -er sor - row,As with -out hope, oh,

^m^^Hiig^laiEl^Sp^^^

Parish Choir, No. 49— 4.



CBADLED AI.L LOWLT.
era.

-J-
^- 5 1 > 1/ I u r [T 1^1/ i/ I u r ' -^ •

e»rthl A bright- er mor- row Dawn'd with that In-fant's birth! Our sina were great and »ore, Bat

^r-^J. JlJ. Jl JriJ^lJl

_j__^__j_—jrry-^—, ^u ,

—

^ ^ ^-*;j7^ 0* —0—^ ^^i^zf-

i^

^T—'=^-*»ir^-?'

^^ ^ rr ... ^^ —U-l-l—1^=

^^^ :^i««=i ->n ~ri:

3^^r-jr gV^>
ae?^^^S^3^1 7-

these the Saviour bore,Ana God was wroth no more,His own Son was the Child that lay in Beth-le-hem.

ff Molto maestoso.

-J-T «- *_

eak and wail - ing, In low • ly Til- lage stall, Thy glo - ry veil - ing, Thoucam'sttodiefoiBabe weak

?̂=^ :t=tt ^^Es:

ai^i^

all! The gac - ri-flce is done, The world's a -tone-ment won, Till time Its course ha



OftADLBD ALL I.OWLT.

O Je- so. SaviourIMorning star of Beth • le'm, O Star of Beth

t^,ill AAsi" 1 s \ d" -4r d

V ^ U-H

Carol 737.
Words by Ben C. Boulter.

Srtie erfti anTi tf^t etross.
CHRISTMAS.

Bertha C. Boulter.

BoTs IN Habmont.

I
^ I ^ ^

n. Where shall the Prince of Peace be born.And where shall the Sav-iour rest? In a sta-blebare, in a
•f

I 2. Where shall the Prince of Peace be born.And where shall the Sav-iour rest ? To a ru - ined church on
^'

I 3. AVhere shall the Prince of Peace be born.And where shall the Sav-iour rest ? In the hearts of men that are

ALL 4. Bare and un-worthy this heart of mine.Yet there shall the Sav-iour rest ; For the Al - tar - lights on the

T 1^ iJ 'I

crib for -lorn: For the bus - y inn doth cruel - ly scorn Its great and glori - ous Guest.

Christ -mas morn. To a world by hatred and war - fare torn. He cometli the Sav - lOur blest,

crowned with thorn. In thehearts of lone-ly women that mourn.In the hearts of the poor op.- prest.

Cra - die shine. And the glory of God fills the ru - ined shrine. QMf«Je-s!(s na - tus est.

J! i i .i J. .i 1 J i J i -i ^ J^
,

-I.



Carol 738.

Tr. from Latin by

Bev. F. Oakeley.

1. / come, all ye

2. /God of

3. / Sing.choirs of

4. / Yea, Lord, we

^ tome> all ^e tuif^tnl.
ADESTE FIDELES.

CHRISTMAS.
J. F. Ward's

Cantus Diversi'' 1751.

I T r~T' I

I I r r-^r i r i i

faith - ful, Joy-ful and tri - um -pliant, come ye, come ye to

God, Light of Light, p Lo ! He ab - hors not the
An - gels. Sing in ex - nl - ta - tiou. Sing, all ye ci - ti-zens of

greet Thee, Born this hap - py mom - ing, Je - sus, to Thee be

P%S3^ i i ,^ ^
,
J J J U=d̂ ;^

^=^=^H^ I ^. I T~^r ^- i I f= ^
I J ^ J J I F=i

Beth - le - hem

;

Vir - gin's womb
heav'n a - bove:

glo - ry giv'n

Come
/Ve

Glo

Word

and be - hold

ry God,

ry to God
of . the Fa -

J V

Him

ther.

Bom, the King of

got - ten, not ere

In the

Now in flesh ap

An - gels

;

a - ted;

high - est;

pear - ing;

r
•-

—

T^-^c^ r r r r r r/n ' r car'r ^
p Ocome,letus a-dore Him,Ocome,letus ar-doreHim,Ocome,letusa- dore Him, Christ,lirist,the Lord. A-mkn

±1 JJ--^/. --J l_j_iJ
-J--J-/ JJ J i9^ t=^=t=f=es

Carol 739.
Words by Bishop B. Heber.

EPIPHANY.

S^ j=^
J". P. Harding.

^. ±^: # r-r-r-Tn-r«»/- f- f- r r r r r
1. Brightest and best of the sons of the mom-ing. Dawn on our dark-ness,and lend us Thine aid

:

p 2. Cold on His era- die, the dew-drops are shin-ing,

tnf 3. Shall we not yield Him,in cost -ly de - vo - tion,

p 4. Vain - ly we of - fer each am - pie ob - la - tion,

i. Bright-est and best of the sons of the mom-iug,

^f
\ II 1 I I J J_J. J

.̂ ^;h=^=^i=i=^ J-

Low lies His head with the beasts of the stall

;

- dours of E - dom.and of-f'rings di - vine,

Vain - ly with gifts would His fa-vour se - cure

;

Dawn on our dark-ness,and lend us Thine aid

:

J I J J j.^r'\ J, _
Fpp-^pF=Q=^^^'f^^ m

1

—

r-r

^ 1=:3mm ^
-1S>- f f 'S-

[ I

m-

star of the East,the ho - ri - zon a-dorn - ing,Guide where our In-fant Ke - deem-er is laid.

An-gels a-dore Him in slumber re-clin - ing, Ma - ker,and Mon-areh and Sa^viour of all.

Gems of the mountain,and pearls of the o -cean,Myrrh from the for - est,and gold from the mine
cr Rich-er by far is the heart's a-do-ra - tion. Dear - er to God are the prayers of the poor.

cr Star of the East,the ho - ri - zon a-dorn - ing,Guide where our In-fant Re - deem-er is laid.

I J J J I ! J J J J_ I

j#=j=^^=i i^^m^^^^^^mp^^^f^^^^
Parish Choir. No. 49-4.



Carol 740.
Andantino.

(ClilllSTMAS.)

C. OoHnod.
Mkn's Voicks.

f •/' ' rcTr r.' r r r r
oham - ber, Come here, come and a - dore

:

Lol the Lord of Heav - en

-IS" ^
4=^^

-^—t^

—

n .—

^

^pf^^^fefe
g Pfir fff

i
f ffr-rf^ms=t

^i
s=s

l^^^^m^^^^^ :t=^



NAZARETH.
diui

Life for ev - er - more.

m^^^m-mUji^iSi^^

Parisu CnotR, No. 905-T.



NAZARKTH.

^^^^^^^^
m^ ^

m* Boy's Voices.

^=J=i^^ 4=i:
-^—X X

-X X

Though poor be the cham come and a - dore,ber, Come here,

U=^^ J. m^s 4—^-^^ '¥ X X

Gr. «<. X>ta. CSm>. ojfj

i^E^^iiEfej=M-=fefeM

f=m?' r^^ ?i i^^ ^
£E

dim,
dim.

• If preferred, the full choir In unisoD.
Pabish Choib, No. 895-T.



NAZARETH.

Led by the beam whose warn

TAIIsn Cliom, No. 895-7.



AAZ;AltETH.

i

Full. In Unison.

U=h;^==4=i

is

-f^

ir:*--r:g

)0I

Though

^

-1—^—

r

poor be the cham b̂er, Come here. come and & - dore

;

i
St. map.{Sw.of.)]^

I

^^^^^^ -«—»--

X=^ fcfefefefei^^^fE3E Jfc=<:
f

§!i ^^ -5f-*- Ie i=fei m.

' iS«;. without
Paush Croir, No. 895-7.



NAZARETB.

gone

-J-'^—^
,

/..j^^i^r^ *M-^ -^9i; s
f-

i :J ia*

J- J. ^ j
nj j

I

i;J^ a » ^ ^

I¥ e-f^

i
^ I

s^
bright ris - es th' E- ter - nal morn - ing

I

and

Jrr
^=^

^_A
at=l—^-=? ^i

S=—i—

^

r—r- ^^?^E
1—

r

^^F=^

Piuu8H CHOia, No. 8»S-7.



17AZARBTH.
Fuix

.] jj > jj igt^f^iltl+HtH^

TiMien CaoA, Mo. ses-T.
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Carol 741.

Words by /. S. Dwight.

AndanU maestoso.

noil? ni0i|t
( " Noel."

)
Adolph Adam.

Soprano oe Tenor Solo, or Alternately.

m^ ^

—

f
—

^
•=^ ~^^^^^Em

1. ho - ly night! . the stars are bright - ly
2. Led by the light . . of faith se-rene - ly

shin - ing, It is the night of the dear Sav - iour's birth

;

beam - ing. With glow - ing hearts by His era - die we stand;

Long lay the world
So led by light of a star . . sweet

in sin and er - ror pin
ly glean

ing. Till He ap
ing, Here came the

^^^^^^^^^^^
9?^

i^=i--
pp

^^ --^^^ :5^ P^
peared and the soul . . felt its worth,
wise men . . from the - rient land.

A thrill of hope, the
The King of kings lay

Parish Choir, No. 1595 - 4



O HOLT NIGHT.

SJ^JLJJII^m^
wea - ryworld re-joic - es. For yon - der breaks a new and glo - rious mornl .

thus in low - ly man - ger. In all our tri - als born to be our friend;

. Solo.

^^^=P: ^m g15=5:

Fall ... on your knees, .

He . . . knows our need, .

Chords.

hear .

He guard
the an - gel voi
eth us from dan

m.m ^. ^rMpp r r r
Fall on your
He knows our

PPJ J J

knees I

need,

J.

hear
He guard

i J.

the an
eth us

gel
from

m- ^^
?—

r

W=B: TTW:
'i'^i4'iV^=¥=^

i^̂ '= ifl^mf^

5^^33E

hold your King

!

Be - fore . . . the Low - ly
I born I

bend.

i
i=d=

Be-

r=T=r=f^
vol
dan

r r dim.\ '

I night
)1(ger; Be - hold

di - vine,when Christ was
your King! be - fore Him

Parish Choir, No. 1696— 4.



O HOLT NIGHT.

.^ poco rit.

night
hold

di- vine,
your King

!

night, ... night di-vinel
Be - lore the Low - ly bend!

PP poco rit. a tempo.

^zz^- m

night di - vine, . O . .

Be - hold your King, . Be
night
fore

-^-*- 'i i J. J

=S5 ^ i
a ppj,

di-vinel
Him bend.

^^ a tempo.

i J

!

IT rgj
I ! I

«—

I

! 1 1

J

I
I'T?^^S t=t:

f
i#^*-r-*^

poco rtt.

'9J* -^^ fep
3

Chorus



O HOLY NIGHT.

Parish Choir, No. 1696— 4.

Small notes for second verse only ; Solo voice.



Carol 742. £n truUi IttHilo.
CHUISTMAJ

The original melody of " In dulci jubilo " can be traced buck to the year 1570. It was then called " A very ancient song
for Christmas eve." It was very popular in Germany alike among Protestants and Komanists, and Is .still In use in those parts

of the country where people retain old customs, and it always lias a place in the anthem form liere presented, in tlie Christmas
music of Westminster Abbey. The original words were written half in Latin and half in German : the latter being here trans-

lated into English.

B. L. Be PearsaU.
~ ^ dim. -=z Arr. by W. J. Wtatbrook.

i
Moderato.

jit -a ^ -Q—

s

?-

^^—g>—I a Ti

1. In dul - ci ju -

2. O Je - su par -

f^-v^ -&-
\

I

'^ -G-
\ ^

bi - lo ! . . . Let us our horn- age
vu - le \. . . My hearo is sore for

^ "
I

^ dim.

show !

Thee!
Our heart's joy re

Hear me, I be

Parish Choir, No. 1668 -4.



IN DULCI JUBILO.

ed, Per nos-tra cri-mi-na. But Thou, Thou hast gain

-p

—

«>-

F—o eJ \
g-

ed Per nos- tra cri mi - na. But Thou hast for us gain - ed Cob - lo - rum

i
ta=i irintX^^E ir-j!=^ ^^W^ TYi I

i^ 1

4^:^^^^^^^
fny Chokus.^ ^

gain - ed Coe - lo - rum gau - di - a.

mf Chords.
that we • . were there, that we were there

!

P^^^P^
Coe - lo - ram gau - di - a, that we, that we were there, that we were there I

^ ^ mf Chorus.

Parish Choir, No. 1698—4.



IN DULCr JUBILO.

r^ ^^^ =t=F —a-
E^Eg

IJ - bi . . suQl gaa • di - a, where. that they be not there ?

^=x

^
U - bl sunt gaa • di If that they

E5:
-•—

g

^

U - bi sunt gau - di - a. where. If that they be not there?

^fS m
u - bi sunt gaa - di - a, where,

1

If not there?

Parish Choir, No 1598-



IN DULCI .rUBILO.

there, that we were there There are aa - gels sing - ing. There the

1^;:r=s-- 1=3=
we were there

!

i
I'here are an - gels sing - lug, There the bells are ring

-J-J. J I-

r-T"

!iS=s:

|E£E^£^Eg=EJiiE^^;^EEEEfe^S^ £E^

fe^EJEg^
ing, In Re

^^ ^^=
. . the bells are ring ing, In Re

e:
<S> Z7- S: ==^^=-=^^

bells are ring - ing, the bells are ring -ing,In Re gis cu - n

ii 5S==P=

ing, the bells are ring ing, In Re - gis cu

Parish Choir, No. 1698—4.



Carol 743.
Allegretto.

A Carol to be sung anthem-wlso.

CHRISTMAS. E. II. Thoriie.

The Angel. (Treble.)/^^^
1. Now rise up, ye

Allegretto.

ife

J=:112.
P.

cen - do.

^^i=g==g=
-.^-^ m
r—r .a-

^3^EE3m 3^i S S^Et=±i—^—-
shepherds; this night is He born Who blessings will lav - ish on mor-tals for - lorn : The bondsmen of

g^^P^^^P^^^
g=ajJEJE^Eag=£^r"^EgEFE^F^
Sat-anfrompri-son are torn, And God is the Hel-per of all them that mourn.

K-l I 1 ,1. :^ii^ii^PBPj.j^ij^^fegteii^^p;^j

^-i^^^^€== F^N &^F^Sf^t-^r—r~r

To Beth'lem a - way,then,lol there ye shall find The Child which is wor-thy to ran-som man-

Parish Choir, No. 16*1— 4.



kind; The fet-ters of cap-tives the same sliall un-bind. And bring to the light them in darlc-ness that pined.

i

geth-er to Beth- le- hem speed,The place is full near us, and take vre good heed To go there in

F^t^ 3̂=5f=S: ISit^sjS
J^-^-J-j=b^^dd^E^^^e^Ne^U^-J- s

I !

§I*Ss^=^
' •—r« > •—r»

5^^prff=t^?Jp^r
M^i F^JiF^r-p^^^^^i^

pureness.from wicked -ness freed,And worship this In -fant in heart and indeed.

^E^^fedEE^E^§«e^
dolce.

-^ ^ s^ag^ig =?*=F*i^!=E55
-<-XH* Stt=±t

That Child to ap-proach now right g ad may we be,Whom El -ders and Prophets de -sir- ed to

Parish Choir, No. 1641—4.



THE ANGEL AND THE SHEPHERDS.

see: Of God the Al-migh-ty the trueSonis He, If Him we may pleas-or* too hap-py are we.

li. rit.

Qdabtkt or Semi-Choru8. (preferably unaccompanied.)

i^-fe! ±3:

All hail to the Iri-fant,so gen -tie and sweet.Oor

^#pp#wp^^TT-r^-rrr^r^f-::rr r-T-r^r-rrr-r-p
Sov'reign.our Sa-vionr,who death shall de - feat: But once to be- hold Him is com-fort com -plate, And

AJ-i U- J—i-

9i
T-"

^^=j=j^^^F^
dolce.

n ^i — -»-»^i
:^=»r=F^
rap-turefor ev-er to fall at His feet.

i J I J I J J J i
Hail I Daystar in

9i^=>^ X —

-

.-^-—*-*
fTTrrfTTf r jEg

£^^Oif.m^^rU-hT^^mm^t^Em
i 3E±

»/

fet

dark-ness,and so -lace in pain, Our Hope and our Trea3-ure,our Bliss and our Gain, The Son of a

±==:^-- iit^-

^i
±J. J -I u I -J-

Parish Choir, No. 1641—4,



THE ANGEL AND THE SHEPHERDS.

I

I
dim.

Vir- gin unmarked by a stain ; Oh 1 may we poor sin-ners Thy fa-vour ob-tainlm/

m^-

iis^^
-— ..J:. 104

J L ^
M-!^-f-rr=f

cres./ With glad -ness re-turn-ing to sing are we bound. To tell forth in prais - es what

^ =g= ^ :t=t: ^^ :?—

^

Pi
Z3t

:^^=t: t=t:

J

—

I

m-
idEdad^fefeJ^;

f T f

mm *=Si

r-7-r^/ ?^ "T—r-T—

r

tion, let all things re - sound!Sal - va - tion, sal

91;
-J=i=l-.a

found. Sal - va - tion, sal - va

//I :•: J. i ikM^ 3=t:

F^f^ Let all

men a - round, to all

i
^^- 3^ j-J-^^-•-

f=r=F^=l=t: i^r
tion, sal - va sal - va

J J

9t 3^^E

I I I

tion, sal - va

J J. 1

I

-iS>- -•- -<S<-. /S

tion. sal

i
J—

L

^ ^«^^f=F=Ej^i ei

Allargando al Fine.

Pr a 1^—|:

1^1^^

Parish Choir, No. 1641—4



^^^^ww^-^m

F <\iAC

Carol 744.

Words by W. Chatterton Dix.

Tempo moderalo.

J. Barrdry.

1

^
PP £;w. Org.

8va..
ff-r

^^^^^^^^^m

shrine, The stars are sparkling bright

;

The bells of the ci - ty of God ring out For the

Parish Choir, No. 1G47— 6,



LIKE SILVER LAMPS.
cres.

Son_ of Ma- ry was born to-night I The gloom is past.and the mom at last

P Tenor Solo.
AUacca.

-^^^f^^^i :]=1=S ? ^ ^ J !-iih
:?=•: *=-_t:int=ii

Nev - er fell mel - o - dies half so sweet As those which are fill - ing the skies, And

W « *-

.^J: J_J.
PP

^-J-J-m X «-

^f^ Poco pill Unto.

nev - er a pal - ace shown half so fair As the man - ger bed where our Sa - viour lies, The
'^ Focopiii lento.

a tempo.

^ig^iaag is:S3Et:=:ztr X= •̂=1=*=:^
• ger bed where our Sa - viour lies ; No night in the year is half so dear As

"
p^l a tempo.

senza Seed.

Parish Choir, No. 1G47— 6.



LIKE SILVER LAMPS.

this wliich has ended our sighs, which has end - ed our sighs, night in the year is

:F=ttr—

r

i>J"j tiJP .±M^I^^0^^-B=^^^:^:3f"r~re ^

=rlj
II

half so dear. As this which has end-ed our sighs.

fe

Now a new Power has come on the earth, A match for the ar - mies of

Allegro con spiriio. J= 112.

Parish Choir.No. 1647-



LIKE 8ILVEK LAMPS.

ts=-£^ gE|^=r=»^^1^-pte &
hell; A Child Is born who shall con - quer the foe, And all the spi-rits of

4^^i^=lim=f^;^=£± :̂h „ (^

r r I

^'

rr-f^

cres. s// 5: g- >

wick - ed-nes3 quell, and all the spi-rits of wick -ed-ness quell.. For Ma - rj's Son is the

P J= f3 j^—

S

^ g-giggS P /^
B^ rir r H^T^T^ ^H^3

Migh - ty OneWhomthepro-phetsof God fore- tell, the pro-phets of God fore - tell.

The stars of heaven still shinelas at first Thej- gleamed on this won-der-ful

i^^^p^i ^
Parish Choir, No. 1647—6.



LIKE SILVEU LAMPS.

ig^^i^^^^Eg^ ?=p 'i^
night; The bells of the ei-ty of God peal out. And the an -gels' song still rings in the height.

iS- -i: ..: i:t^^,

. .Faith sees no long - er the sta - ble floor,

.Chorus. Alto , , , ». o, ,
i_

The pave -ment of sap- phire is

M=^^^^^^^
Faith sees no long - er the sta - ble floor. The pave -ment of sap- phire is

«i x-=^ I^EEB^ £^hS^^ :f=P:

Faith sees no long - er the sta - ble floor.

^^m
The pave-ment of sap- phire is

-ft ft-g3^EEEr=F=9i=wM
îa:

f- Faith sees no long - er the sta - ble floor, the pave-ment o( sap-pWre is

I

:=«=
^^

^JffT i J J aa^^Mi
Ped.:^

^^^^^^
And an- gels of God are crowd-ing tlWi

P»rish Choir, No. 1M7— 6.



LIKE SILVER LAMPS.

thro' the spot - less Birtn Are atair And heaven and earth

peace on this night so fair

3=pf=^^
at peace on this night
ores, molio. ff

^^^ ^B
on this night so fair, at peace on this night

Parish Choir, No. 1647 r- -r



Carol 745.
Words by Felicia Remans.

Allegretto pastorale.

io\}tlt} tiofces of ttie »Us*
Carol-Anthem.
CHRISTMAS. Oliver King.

4l*

love-ly voi-ces of the sky,That

ga:t*EE^ it^
Sii* rPF i=t^=?c:4

^-

Allegretto pastorale. ^ . = 69.

ft:

L|4
I

I

*::d:ir
^=*^^t3:Ftg

"»/

^^^^P^ip^^S^i^ip: 1—1-1-

d=-i: W^^^^^P^S
hymn'd the Sav-iour's birth! Are

^^
r r r T , ,

, , ,

ye . not sing-ing still, not sing - ing still on high,
Are ye,

X A-

^"*=rg
^J=4=kJ£^3^

-^^
Are ye not sing - ing still, not sing - ing still on high,

ISr i^̂ f

|g^^
i-v
t=t

r
f^

^ifepd

?r^

T 1/ r
Ye that sang "Peace on

V
I

#^-. - I =- (^\ T ^ ^' gl: «u» g- ^ -g-; -iS^'
fe»-. -u ^-ft-

"Z^' ^s*s^

..(2. '^. ' .,2-

1=^

Parish Choir, No. 1748-4.



O LOVELY VOICES OF THE SKY.

I:

ih, To us yet speak the straiDS,WTierewith,iii days gone by, Te_.bless'dtlieSy-rianswaiiis,Ovoi-(
cres.

I I I
I

^ 4 ^- fe^^
Mna corda.^1

I

MTia curua.

s* ¥-

TT ^. f f \ ^' ' ' ^
light ! whose beams That hour heav'n's glory shed A - round the palms.A - round the palms.and o'er the

round

l-=A. m. j=w ^^A U N

apsa- r .-

^j i^-g
§affi SEfe? i?^:F=tt

I

i

1
A - round the palms, A - round the palms and o'er

mrtwit^^15E trtd=^:
-^-—*-^. ^^ 3S —̂I

—

^^

^^^^^^^4:=:t=?

Parish Choir, No. I



O LOVELY VOICES OF THE SKY.

pp molto sostenuto. -'^^=_^=

I

i=,-^=^3^/Jj
^^^^^^^#^F¥

*F feSEEai
In harmony.

through

fm
^ ^^^^ 1 1 r 4-^ r-i Bfi>-

A—4-

P^

night Of Hope.and Joy, . . and Faith.O clear and shi -ning Light\

fed. Unacorda. i^f^J:,-^\
*i V

I
V| J-'

|
Vf ^p^^i -^

S=t j J J U^J-^ ^^sS^^^S^
? ^f^^

r r 1* 'f^»/T T^r^r-
star Iwhich led to Him whose love Bro't down man's ransom free ; Where art thon ?'midst the

Where

Parish Choir, No. 1748— 4.



O LOVELY VOICES OF THE SKY.

:^r^rr-r-f^n
rays earth might not dim—Send them to guide us yet, to guide us yet, star which led to Him !

-^ ' (» g H9 •

—

F » Z ' [

J J- J J:^WJ.^=j: -b^
\cres. ^.

m̂ p=p= T^f-f r—

r

I I

I

i
;!?=?

^H—^H=f 1^ t=t
ei-

:§:: '

=3^=1=

9^ ^S 4—J—4-

cres.

,^ r
trttut

sempre

t^zi^i
f-^ -J- J-

^
star which

-I. ^-
ff rail. a tempo.

mfe=r=f=f3c^ ier --—

»

star, star which led

1 J k 1

I

-T^. ?5 -i-JJ-lS'-.

§5^^^ i
^SiL

=bi ^
[star

'
I I niolto cres. '

4-r
±^

I mollo cres.

(^ ///

o tempo.

§rAEEEi
-J

":?

Parish Choir, No. 1748 — 4.
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Carol 746. Jl^mU Daut, ^tsvot.
A B^arnais Christmas Carol ; the words by Andlchon ; the music a traditional tune to be found In

Gustave Probst's "Melodies B6arnaises."
Boldly, andfairly quick.

^^^^^^^^^^^^m
I r C r tsf

1. Haat,haut, Pey - rot, re an - dy lou - biit sou ? Qu'ey <;o - quit as - sou

i^rTr=pf=^B^
^i^^;.: :-ii'i' jii'

'

**
me - Ihe. Ah ! lou char- man cla

I

i^^^ffî m
Lou CO be'm dl - se ta - re qu'a - ciu

S ^3=
^I_-Xit4^

—
fe
--^

] I k^b ^ TliT^—

r

^ :^=£: ^^ J ^-

:^==^^^^»=t
f- LJ

soun - lous pas-tous, Y a - ce re luts ta cla - re, La - clou-quet - te lous Bas

fe^
nt rir

Digues, Peyrot, tu, are,

Ent'oun tire Guilhem ?

B'audi gran tintamarre

Deu constat de Bethleena :

Abancem-se, courrem biste,

Enta que pousquara leu

Bede Jesus adourable

Tout aymable, au berceu

;

De Marie eth a pres lou die

Per nous da lou Ceu.

Parish Choir, No. 1999 —4.

3

Cantera dab allegrie

!

Sonne, Arnaut, deu clarou,

A la glori d'u ISIessie,

Yogue, ^larc, deu biulou

Ca, Marie, je vous prie

Bous tabe, Yausepou,
Cantat are la fan farre,

Dab Peyrot et Joandou,

Guilhem, yogue de la guitarre

Noel au Saubadou.

6S9



^rttf cteatiit coelum> lttU», lttU», lti»*
Carol 747. christmas.

Chords.
Lul - ly, lul - ly,

By, by

2 Joseph emit panniculum, by, by, etc.,

Mater involuit puerum, lully, etc.,

Et ponit in presepio, by, by, etc.

3 Inter animalia, lully, etc,
Jacent raundi gaudia, by, by, etc.,

Dulcis super omnia, lully, etc

y. lu.

4 Lactat raater dominum, by, by, etc.,
Osculatur parvulum, lully, etc.,

Et adorat dominum, by, by, etc.

5 Roga mater filum, lully, etc.,

Ut det nobis gaudium, by, by, etc..

In perenni gloria, lully, etc.

6 In sempiterna secula, by, by, etc.,

In eternum et ultra, lully, etc.,

Uet nobis sua gaudia, by, by, etc.

•Eegarded by some authorities as "probably the earliest carol composed in England." It was sung as a processional by

the nuns of St. Mary, Chester.

Carol 748. m natali IBominU
A Traditional Christmas Carol; the music probably of the 14th century; to be found in the "Niimberger Gesangbuch

, , , 1 , , , , 1 , ,

"1644.

Z^-1 J ~J'3=j^^=^~ -—\—,-—{

—

J-n^-S^E^fe=^=F^=^:^=^\±rt =t=

1. In na -ta -11
2. An - ge - 11 vi -

3. In - TO - lu - tum

Do -

J

1

mi -

- i-
- ci -

1

ni,

bus.
is,

A-

Ca - sti

Nun - ci -

Et par-

A 1

gau-dent
ant pas
vis lin -

A A

an - ge -

tor - 1 -

te - -

A 1

1

li;

bus,
lis,

1

Lffl-ta
Mag-na
Jus - si

A J

1-

r
can-tant
cum lae -

quae - runt

J !

1!:?.':
pu - e -

A i
rum

J.
a.L_i,f> eJ ^_j^g f _ _^ f-. -f-^ fi— k^

—

f^— -& g-,-:^Vi \-rf
—

—

^ -&—

U

^—f- f= -s>—^~ Hf^
—

—

t—^ ir

"r '

1

\
1

#?^^rJ^rJ-^4^pi—J—•—irN=Ff=FlF3=r^F^=^=i=F^
¥=M^f=N^^r^^^t^T-1^V-f^W= 1

Jam De - o sit glo - ri - a.
]

Chris -ti na - ta - lit- i - a. [De-us ho -mo lac-tus est, De - us jam pla - ca - tus est,

Cre - a - tu - rse Dom - i - num. J

...^M i^^ A-r^*^rrh
A. J J

r^-'
A.

2-/^—1—tF=t=—r-
1

yt=-F^-^—

-

-1

—

^-P^-f-
Uz \T i-=f=t=d

4 In obscure stabulo,

Et duro prfesepio,

Inveneruut positum

Creatorem siderum. Deus, etc.

5 Hanc immensam gratiam

Et miram clenientiam

Mens agnoscat pavida

Fidens et morigera. Deus, etc.

Parish Choir, No. 1999— 4.



3tivt piunXtnnt omnia.
CHRISTMAS.

From " Het Prieel der gheeateliicker Melodie" by Hieronymus Verdussen, Antwerp, 1626.

Carol 749.
Solo.

i ^

Ex Maria genitus,
Ope sancti Spiritus,
Risu mutaus gemitus Isetitise,

Jesus, etc.

O felix puerpera,
Cujus suxit ubera
Mira monstraas opera laetitiae,

Jesus, etc.

Carol 750.
iUegretio.

fet

Pietate solita
Solvit Adae debita,
In hac valle subdita miseriae,

Jesus, etc.

Be Mvit MoninQtn*
An Epiphany Carol from the " Chants popudaires Flamands.^mB: 1^1 ill \
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De engel die sprak sint Joseph toe:
" Vlucht naar Egypten met Jesus zoet,"
Herodes die kwam
Met een groot gespan

;

De ezel die vluchtte,
Maria die zuchtte,
Sint Joseph die troostte z'in hare droefheid.
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Herodes ontbood kleen ende groot,
Alle die bloedjes ze slagen z'al dood.
Wie heeft ooit gehoord
Van zulk een moord?
D'onnozel herten
Vol herten en smerten
Zij wierden in hunder bloed gesmoord-
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CAROL BIBLIOGRAPHY

1. PRINTED COLLECTIONS

Note. — The asterisk indicates that the publication contains much interesting matter about Christmas Carols and the

celebration of the Christmas Festival.

Noels nouvellement composez i I'honneur de la Nativite de nostre saulveur et Redepteur Jesu-Christ, etc. Claude le Nourry
diet le Prince, 1520.

Christmasse Carolles, 1521. WjTikyn de Worde. Only one leaf of this collection remains, being preserved in the Bodleian
Library, Oxford. The colophon reads: — "Thus endeth the Christmasse Carolles, newly imprinted at Londo, in the

fletestrete, at the synge of the sonne, by wynkyn de worde. The yere of our lorde MDXXI."
Christmas carolles newely Imprinted. Imprynted at London, in the Poultry, by Richard Kele, dwellyng at the longe shop

under saynt Myldredes Chyrche. (Circa 1546.)

Certayne goodly carowles to be songe to the glory of God. John Tysdale, 1562.

Christmasse carols, very new and godly. (Thomas Becon.) Printed by John Day, 1563.

Compendious Booke of Godly Songs and Ballads. Weddcrbum, 1567.

Christenmas carrolles (Christopher Payne), licensed to James Roberts, 1569.

Paradise of Dainty Devises. Francis Kennelmersh, 1576.

Piae Cantiones Ecclesiasticae et Scholasticae, veterum Episcoporum, in Inclyto Regno Sueciae passim usurpatae. Revised
and edited by the Most Rev. Theodore Peter Rhuta, of Nyland, 1582.

A Book of Carok by Moses Powell, licensed to John Wolf, 1587.

Tenor, Psalms, Sonnets and Songs of Sadnes and Pietie, made into musicke of five parts, etc. William Byrd(?), 1587.

St. Peter's Complaint. Robert Southwell, 1593.

Ane Compendious Booke of Godly and Spirituall Songs, collectit for avoyding of Sinne and Harlotrie. Edin-
burgh 1597. Reprinted 1621 and 1801.

Melanges de la Musique de Eustach^ du Caurroy, Maistre de la Musique de la Chappelle du Roy. Published at Paris, by
Andr6 Picart, 1610.

Melismata preserves, "Remember, O thou man," Ravenscroft, 161 1.

Hodie nobis de coelo pax by /Vlexandro Grandi. Fitzwilliam Museum, Cambridge, Eng. (Early 17th Century.)

Certaine of David's Psalmes intended for Christmas Carolls, fitted to the most common but solemne tunes, everywhere famil-

iarly used, by William Slatyr. Printed by Robert Young, 1630.

Hymns and Songs of the Church, 1623. Hallelujah, George Wither, 1641.

Devotions. William Austin, 1635.

Underwoods. Ben Jonson, 1640.

Various collections of Welsh carols, such as the Myvyrian MSS. belonging to the Cymmrodorion (dating from 1640).

Noble Numbers. Robert Herrick, 1647.

The Golden Grove. Jeremy Taylor, t6ss.

Anthony and Wood's collection, 1642; New Carols for the time of Christmas, 1661; and Christmas Carols, fit also to be sung
at Easter. Oxford.

A Pious Garland of Godly Songs for the solace of his friends and neighbours, by Luke Wadding, Bishop of Ferns, contained

hymns and carols arranged to various Irish airs. 1680.

Poems, Amorous, Moral and Divine. Anon, 1718.

The "Bayford Collections" (in the British Museum), of broadsides and ballads, include some carols. Circa 1680-1730.

Ten Noels Le Beguc, end of 17th Cent.

Hymns on the Nativity, 1746. Hymns for children. C. Wesley, 1763.

Patois Carols, published at Dijon in 1701, by Le Sieur Ressayre.

Noei Borguignon de Gui Bardzai; containing thirty-four Noels, three Carols, or portions of Carols, viz.: "Puer natus," "Hodie
Christus," and " Vidimus stellam ejus," in Fitzwilliam Museum, Cambridge.

Lffyr Carolan, containing sLxty-five Christmas carols and five for summer. Shrewsbury, 1740.

Nouveaux Cantiques Spirituels Provenjeaux; Avignon, 1750.

Hawkins's History (5 vols., 1776), and Bumey's Histor>' (4 vols., 1776-89), contain a few carols.

Blodengerdd Cymrii, or the Anthologj' of Wales (Shrewsbury, 1779), gives forty-eight Christmas carob, nine Summer, three

May, one Winter, and a carol to Cupid and the Nightingale.

Noels nouveaux sur les Chants des Noels anciens notez pou en faciliter le chant, par M. I'Abb^ Pellegrin. Paris, 1785.

RecueU de Noels Provenceaux, composes par le Sieur Peirol, Menuisier d'Avignon, 1791.

RecueQ de Noeb Provenfeaux composes par le Sieur Nicolas Saboly. Avignon, 1807.

Musica Antiqua. Stafford Smith, London, 1812.

Christmas Hymns and Sacred Pieces. Bermondsey, ab. 1818.
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Pastorale sur la Naissance, par Frfire Claude Mac^e (St. Malo, 1819). Contains twenty Noels.

Some Ancient Christmas Carols with the tunes to which they were formerly sung in the West of England. Davis Gilbert,
London, 1822.

The Christmas Box, or New Year's Gift. R. T. S., 1820-30.

New Carol Book for Christmas. Bilston, ab. 1830.

* Christmas Carols, Ancient and Modem. W. Sandys, 1833.

Christmas Carols, with appropriate music. Anon, 1833-40.

Christmas Carols and Sacred Songs. London, J. W. Parker, 1841.

Specimens of Old Christmas Carols. Thomas Wright (printed by the Percy Society), 1841.

A Little Book of Christmas Carols. E. F. Rimbault, 1846.

A Good Christmas Box, containing a choice collection of Christmas Carols. Dudley, 1847.

Songs and Carols now first printed from a fifteenth century MS. Thos. Wright, 1847.

Christmas Carols; Three Series with music, by Dr. H. J. Gauntlett.

Christmas and Christmas Carols. Ab. 1845-50, J. F. R.

* Christmastide: its History, Festivities and Carols. W^. Sandys, 1852.

Carols for Eastertide: Carols for Christmastide. Rev. T. Helmore and Rev. J. M. Neale, 1853.

Weihnachtslieder (Christmas Songs) Ein Liedercyklus fur ein Singstimme mit Pianofortebegleitung. Peter Cornelius, 1856.

Cbappell's Popular Music, 1859.

Christmas with the Poets. David Bogue, 1852.

Proske's Musica Devina. 1853-1861.

A Garland of Christmas Carols, ancient and modem. Joshua Sylvester, London, 1861.

Antient Christmas Carols arranged for four voices. Edmund Sedding, 1864.

Christmas Minstrelsy, ed. bv Joseph Williams and Dr. H. J. Gauntlett, 1864.

* Christmas Carols, edited by Rev. H. R. Bramley and Sir John Stainer, London, 1865. Several of the later editions have been
enlarged, the latest edition containing seventy carols.

Divers Carols for Christmass and Sundry Tydes of Holy Church, etc. Arthur H. Brown, 1865.

* Songs of the Nativity. W. H. Husk, London, ab. 1866.

Dictionnaire de Noels et de Cantiques (Troisieme et derniSre Encyclopedic Th6ologique) . Ed. by I'Abb^ Migne; Paris, 1867.
Contains about ico Noels and carols of i6th-i8th centuries.

* Carols for Use in Church. R. R. Chope, 1868-1887.

The Sacristy, No. 4, containing the Rev. S. Baring-Gould's translation of "Noels and Carols of French Flanders," 1871.

Old English Carols set to music. Traditional and Original. Alex. Shapcott, London (n. d.).

Christmas Carols and other verses; by the Rev. H. G. Batterson, Philadelphia, 1877.

Christmas Carols, Ancient and Modem. W. J. Westbrook. London Music Publishing Co., ab. 1879.

Carols, Hymns and Songs. Rev. John Henry Hopkins, Jr., New York, 1882.

Carols, Hymns and Noels for Christmastyde, selected and edited by Thos. W. Staniforth, 1883.

The Weihnachts-Album, by A. Sartoris contains about twenty German carols and lullabies in popular form.

In Excelsis Gloria, by Arthur H. Brown, contains, in two series, carols for Christmas-tide. 1885 and 1886.

Twelve Old Carols, ed. by Sir John Stainer, contains Tyrolese, French and Flemish, and three English carols. Ab. 1885.

Forty Christmas Carols: in six Series. Ed. by the Rev. T. Herbert Spiimey (n. d.).

Carols and Poems from the isth century to the present time; edited by A. H. Bullen, 1885.

Melodies; in three vols. Tierrot, Paris, 1887-91.

Folk-song Society's Joumal, 1899-1909; contains, scattered through different volumes, many interesting carols.

Cancionero Musical de los Siglos, xv and xvi. Barbieri, Madrid, 1890.

Noels Bressans. Philbert le Due (n. d.).

Carvalyn Gailckagh. Manx Carols, ed. by A. W. Moore, 1891.

English Carok of the Fifteenth Century. Ed. by J. A. Fuller-Maitland, Leadenhall Press, ab. 1891.

Eight Easter Carols, 1890; also Eight Children's Carols for Christmas, 1891. Curwen & Sons, London.

English County Songs. Edited by Miss Lucy Broadwood and J. A. Fuller-Maitland. London, 1S93.

Christmas Carols, two series; by Mrs. C. F. Hemaman and Alfred Redhead (n. d.).

A Collection of Old English Carols, as sung at Hereford Cathedral. W. D. V. Duncombe, 1893.

Das Deustche Geistliche Lied, Books 1-6; edited by Heinrich Riemann. Simrock, 1895.

Twelve Noels Basques Anciens. C. Bordes, Paris, 1897.

Early English Harmony (Plainsong Society's Publication). Edited by Prof. Wooldridge, contains several facsimiles of fifteenth-

century carols, 1 897.

Yule-tide Carols, St. Paul's Music Leaflets, 107-114, ab. 1897.

The Westminster Carol Book, edited by Edgar Pettman, 1899 (with several supplements).

Carols of the Resurrection, edited by Edgar Pettman (n. d.).

Christmas Carols selected and with an introduction by Frank London Humphreys.

Noels Anciens, par le R. P. dom Georges Legeay, Organiste i I'.^bbaye de Solesmes. Victor Retaux, ab. 1900.

Christmas Carols by Edward Bunnett, Mus. Doc: in five series; the first four containing ten each, and the fifth series six.
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Modem Christmas Carols; edited by Edgar Pettman (n. d.)-

Christmas Album, edited by E. Duncan. London, 1901.

The Cowley Carol Book, edited by the Rev. G. R. Woodward, 1902.

Carols and Songs of Christmastide; edited by E. Duncan. London, igoz.

Christmas Songs and Easter Carols, by the Rt. Rev. Phillips Brooks, D.D. New York, 1903.

Weckerlin's Chansons Populaires. Paris, 1903.

Christmas Carols (ist series). J. Williams, 1903.

Wiltshire Folk-songs and Carols. Rev. G. Hill, 1904.

A Book of Old Carols, edited by H. J. L. J. Mass6 and Charles Kennedy Scott, 1907.

Cornish Bells and other Carols and Verses, by the Rt. Rev. Charles W. Stubbs, D.D., 1910.

Christmas Carols and Hymns for School and Choir, edited by Hollis Dann, New York, 1910.

*The Story of the Carol, by Edmonstone Duncan. London, 191 1.

The English Carol Book, edited by Martin Shaw and Percy Dearmer. London, 1913.

*Ancient English Christmas Carols, 1400-1700; collected and arranged by Edith Rickert. London, 1914.

Christmas Carols of England, compiled by A. E. Manning Foster. London, 1914.

Countless carols in leaflet form are to be found; among which may be named Simper's Christmas and Harvest Carols, num-
bering more than one hundred; the Rev. G. R. Woodward's; Sir George C. Martin's, and the French Carols edited by him;

Mrs. Carey Brock's; Anglican Carols edited by Vincent and Pearce; and the innumerable leaflet pubUcations of the music
houses of Ditson, Pond, Novello, and others.

II. MANUSCRIPT CAROLS IN THE BRITISH MUSEUM
Eleventh Century.

Miracle Play. Music in neums.

Twelfth Century.
Sequences, Tropes and Cantiones.

Twelfth-Thirteenth Centuries.
Miracle Play, The Three Kings. Music in neums.
OfiBce for the Circumcision, FBte des Foux. Music in diamond notes on a staff of four red lines.

Fourteenth and Fifteenth Centuries.
Carols, words only. Sloane MSS.
Carols, by John Brackley, Friar of Norwich.

Fifteenth Century.
When Cryst was bom of Mary fre.

Be glad, lordynges, be ye more and lesse.

Now let us be merry, bothe all and some.

Such a lady seke I never more.

The Rose es the fayrest flour of alle.

The Wefferes; York Mystery Plays.

Fifteenth-Sdcteenth Centuries.
Tydynges, tydynges that be trwe.

Mirabilem misterium.

Nowelle, tydynges gode y thyng to telle.

Nowelle, who ys there that syngith so.

Mervele nozt, iosep.

Man be joyfull.

Soli deo sit laudem gloria.

Have mercy of me, king of blisse.

Regi canamus gloria.

O radix iesse.

O clavis dauid.

O david, thow nobelle key.

Now make we ioye.

Jhesu fill virginis.

Jhesu fili dei.

Tydynges trew.

Nascitur ex virgine.

Do welle and drede no man.
Alleluya. Now may we myrthis make.
Proface, welcom. This tyroe ys borne a chylde of grace.

Jhesu fill virginis.

Blessed mote thu be, swete ihesus.

Nesdens mater-virgo virum peperit.

(Most of these are by Smert and Troulufie, and are for two or three voices.)

Sixteenth Century.
This x-irgin clere. A dialogue.

Alone here I sitt.

Ah, my dere son, said Mary.
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(8 part carols) by D. Gerarde.

Jhesu, mercy how may this be.

Affraid, alas! (in five divisions).

Wofully afraid. (W. Cornyssh, Jr.)

Ah, gentiU Jhesu ! (Sheryngam)
Wofulle arayd. (Brovvne)

My feerfull dreme. (G. Banaster)

Ah, blessid Jhesu! (R.Davy)
Ah, my hart, remembir ! (R. Davy)
Be hit known to all (in four divisions).

In a slumbir.

Nesciens mater (four voices).

Nesciens mater virgo virum peperit (three voices).

Qui Petis, O filii ! (four voices). (Pygott)

Noe, noe, noe, puer nobis nascitur. (J. Mouton)
God is the cheflest unizon. (P. Harfurth)
Hodie nobis, coelorum rex.

'

Angelus ad pastores.

Hodie Christus natus est.

Noe, noe, exultemus.
Parvelus filius hodie natus est.

Nesciens mater virgo virum peperit. (Four voices.) (Wryghte)

Sixteenth-Seventeenth Centuries.
Puer natus est nobis.

Angelus ad pastores.

Parbulus filius hodie natus est.

Gloria in excelsis.

Cum natus esset Jesus. (O di Lasso)
Hodie Christus natus est.

Seventeenth Century.
Chester Mysteries. Little music.
Borne is the babe.
Sweet was the song.

Gloria in excelsis Deo, singe my sowle. (T. Weekes) (Five and six voices.)

I heard a messe of merry shepards.

Out of ye orient (five voices).

Angelus ad pastores (five voices).

Hymnes or Carrols, by W. A.
Harke, sheapard swaynes (five voices). (G. JeSreys)
Harke, sheperd swaynes.
Angelus ad pastores (five voices). (H. Lawes)

Seventeenth-Eighteenth Centuries.
Liber Cantionum Martini Gobelii.

Puer natus in Bethlehem.
In dulci jubilo nun singet.

Das nengebome Kindelein.

Was ist hier vor ein Kindelein.

Quaeramus cum pastoribus (four voices).

Noe, noe, noe, psallite (four voices).

Nesciens mater (eight voices).

Quem videstis, pastores (five voices). (A. Tubal)
Noel. Voyci I'heureuse nuit (four voices). (E. du Caurroy)
Rejoyce, reJoyce, with hart and voyce (four voices). (Byrd)

Eighteenth Century.
Rejoice, rejoice, with heart and voice (four voices).

Cast off all doubtful care.

From Virgin's womb (five voices).

An earthly tree a heavenly fruit it bare (six voices). (W. Byrd)
Chester Mysteries; a copy of Bellin's MS. of 1600.

Nineteenth Century.
Two Antiphons for four voices by Samuel Wesley.
Hodie Christus natus est.

Vidimus stellam.

Quem vidistis pastores.

Hodie nobis coelorum rex.

Hodie Christus natus est. (Nanini)
Angelus ad pastores (eight voices). (F. Anerio)

Pastores loquebantur (eight voices).

Nato Domino (eight voices).

Hodie nobis coelorum rex.

Hodie nobis dc coclo.

Quem vidistis pastores. (D. Perez)
Quem vidistis pastores (six voices). (Vittoria)

Hodie nobis coelorum rex. (Nanini)
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CAROLS IN LEAFLET FORM
For the convenience of those who may wish to obtain in leaflet form any of the Carols included in this volume, the following

List will show in what Number of the " Parish Choir " such carols may be found. The price of these Parish Choir Nos. is

five cents each.

rob 1-4 in No. 9
5-9 " 26

" 10-13 " 29
" 14-16 " 38
" 17-20 " 50
" 21-24 " 56
" 25-26 " 71
" 27-32 " 74
" 33-38 " 76
" 39-42 " 83
" 43-45 " 94

46-48 100
" 49-52 " 111
" 53-57 " 120
" 58-^1 " 134
" 62-65 " 140
" 66-71 " 150
" 72-76 " 156
" 77-81 " 174
" 82-86 " 176
" 87-92 " 187
" 93-96 " 206
" 97-101 " 208
" 102-105 " 223
" 106-110 " 240
" 111-116 " 252
" 117-121 " 272
" 122-125 " 277
" 126-131 " 300
" 132-136 " 308
" 137-140 " 330
" 141-145 " 342
" 146-160 " 356
" 151-156 " 389
" 157-161 " 407
" 162-165 " 442
" 166-170 " 458
" 171-175 " 492
" 176-180 " 608
" 181-186 " 643
" 187-189 " 547
" 190-194 " 558
" 195-198 " 595
" 199-202 " 606
" 203-205 " 646
" 206-209 " 657
" 210-213 " 6%
" 214r-216

" 708
" 217-220 " 743
" 221-226 " 759
" 226-230 " 795
" 231-234 " 807

Carols 235-240 in No. 845
" 241-244 859
" 245-248 894
" 249-252 910
" 253-258 944
" 269-262 959
" 263-266 995
" 267-269 " 1008
" 270 273 " 1044
" 274-278 " 1058
" 279-290 " 1095
" 291-295 " 1106
" 296-302 " 1142
" 303-307 " 1160
" 308-312 " 1193
" 313-318 " 1209
" 319-327 " 1246
" 328-332 " 1268
" 333-344 " 1296
" 345 350 " 1311
" 351-361 " 1345
" 362-366 " 1359
" 367-378 " 1394
" 379-385 " 1409
" 386-391 " 1433
" 392-396 " 1441
" 397-402 " 1442
" 403-407 " 1461
" 408-414 " 1493
" 415-421 " 1496
" 422-427 " 1536
" 428-433 " 1543
" 434^9 " 1546
" 440^45 " 1566
" 446-452 " 1567
" 453-458 " 1581
" 459-465 " 1690
" 466-471 " 1691
" 472-478 " 1607
" 479-485 " 1633
" 486^92 " 1643
" 493-500 " 1644
" 501-505 " 1667
" 506-511 " 1691
" 512-517 " 1692
" 618-523 " 1706
" 524-528 " 1718
" 529-533 ' 1732
" 534-538 ' 1742
" 539 542 ' 1743
" 543-545 ' 1746
" 646-560 ' 1757

Carols 651-555 in No. 1772
" 556-560 " 1788
" 561-567 " 1789
" 568 " 1791
" 569 " 1796
" 670-571 " 1798
" 672-577 " 1799
" 678-580 " 1800
" 581-585 " 1807
" 586-591 " 1818
" 592 596 " 1834
" 597 600 " 1837
" 601-605 " 1840
" 606-609 " 1843
" 610-612 " 1844
" 613-615 " 1847
" 616 " 1849
" 617 " 1850
" 618-623 " 1868
" 624-628 " 1890
" 629-634 " 1891
" 636 " 1892
" 636-640 " 1893
" 641-645 " 1895
" 646-650 " 1897
" 651-654 " 1898
" 656-«56 " 1900
" 657-661 " 1905

662-665 " 1940
" 666-672 " 1941
' 673-677 ' 1944
" 678-682 " 1945
" 683-688 " 1948
" 689-693 " 1949
" 694 700 " 1510
" 701-706 " 1990
" 707 710 " 1991
" 711 716 " 1994
" 717-720 " 1995
" 721-726 " 1998
" 727-729 " 2000
" 730-735 " 1774
" 736-739 49
'• 740 895
" 741 ' 1595
" 742 ' 1598
" 743 ' 1641
" 744 ' 1647
' 745 ' 1748
" 746-751 1998
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ALPHABETICAL AND SEASONAL INDEX OF FIRST UNES

CHRISTMAS AND EPIPHANY
A Babe is bom all of a Maid 565
A Babe is bom in Bethlehem 463
A Boy is bom in Bethlehem 710
A Child this day is bom 4g4
A Cradle song of the Blessed Virgin 353
A Day, a Day of glory 280
A little Child is bom to-night 246
A message from our Father 94
A meteor bright its wondrous light 117
A shepherd band their flocks are keeping 4
A shepherd band their flocks are keeping 413
A song and a carol for Christmas-tide 51
A tale of the olden time 683
A thousand years have come and gone 439
A Virgin did come 284
A Virgin most blessed 517
A Virgin most pure 603
Adeste fideles 738
All children are on Christmas Eve 609
AU hail, all hail to the natal day 538
All hail to the days 636
All hail, ye merry folk to-day 714
All jubilant with psalm and hjonn 163
All my heart this night rejoices 174
All my heart this night rejoices 324
All my heart this night rejoices 336
All my heart this night rejoices 500
All the skies to-night sing o'er us 468
All this night bright angels sing 2

All this night bright angels sing 236
All this night bright angels sing 257
Angel hosts in bright array 45
Angelus ad Virginem 685
Angels above on Advent mom 579
Angels bright their pinions folding 253
Angels singing, church beUs ringing 325
Angels, we have heard on high 181
Arise, arise, the moming bells 340
As Jacob with travel 541
As Joseph was a walking 625
As with gladness men of old 617
As with gladness men of old 654
At dead of night, when all is still 664
Awake, arise, good Christians 717
Awake, ye shepherds, instantly 688
Away in a manger 495
Away with loyal hearts and true 162

Be merry. Christian men, and sing 358
Behold a httle Child 50
Benedicamus Domino 718
Bethlehem 736
Bethlehem land 310
Blessed be that Maid Marie 734
Blessed night, when Bethlehem's plain 81
BUthely from the moated churchyard 19
Bright angel-hosts are heard 7
Brightest and best of the sons 739

Calm on the listening ear of night 612
Came the Archangel to the Maid 685
Carol, brothers, carol 79
Carol, carol, Christians 29
Carol, carol. Christians 356

Carol, carol, joyfully 301
Carol, Christian children 578
Carol, sweetly carol, A 12
Carol, sweetly carol, A 602
Carol, sweetly carol. Raise 237
Carol we high, carol we low 129
Carolling, carolling, all thro' the night 351
Child Divine 141
Child Jesus came to earth 359
Child Jesus lay on Mary's knee 131
Children here on earth who dwell 285
Christ, hath Christ's Mother 605
Christ is bom, Christ is bom 626
Christ is bom of Maiden fair 339
Christ was bom on Christmas Day 337
Christ was bom on Christmas Day 375
Christ was bom on Christmas Day 430
Christ was bom on Christmas Day 508
Christ was bom on Christmas night 377
Christ was bom on Christmas night 543
Christian children, wake and listen 287
Christian people, come and sing 227
Christians, awake; salute the happy mom 702
Christians, carol sweetly 211
Christians, carol sweetly . 239
Christians, listen while we sing 156
Christians, listen while we sing 567
Christmas Bells 559
Christmas comes again 110
Christmas comes again 357
Christmas Day 646
Christmas Moming 297
Christmas songs are ringing now 119
Christmas time has come again 264
Clear upon the night air sounding 397
Cold was the day 720
Come, all friends, and keep the Feast 282
Come and hear the grand old story 536
Come, let us sing the stor)' 58
Come, listen to my Eton,' 283
Come, listen to the story 572
Come, shepherds, come, shake off 644
Come to the manger in Bethlehem 69
Come, ye Christians all 630
Come, ye lofty, come, ye lowly 23
Come, ye lofty, come, ye lowly 401
Come, ye lofty, come, ye lowly 411
Come ye, with the angels sing 511
Cradled all lowly 736

De Drie Koningen 750
Deep the gloom and still the night 637

Eastem monarchs, sages three 279
EverjTvhere, everywhere Christmas to-night 368

Fair the night in Bethlehem land 310
From church to church 679
From far away we come to you 52
From heaxen above to earth I come 632
From Heavenly Maid 680

From realms of glory far away 185

From silver gates of Ecbatoun 47^
From the Eastem mountains 725

Gather around the Christmas Tree 469
Gelobct seis tu Jesu Christ 75^
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Gentle Saviour, day and night 121

Gently falls the winter snow 20
Glad angel voices 273
Glad Christmas comes again 374
Glad news, glad news 432
Gloria in excelsis 545
Glory to God in the highest 421
Glory to God in the highest 629
God give you merry Christmas tide 724
God rest ye merry, gentlemen 509
God rest ye merry, gentlemen 722
God rest ye merry, gentlemen 723
Good Christian men, rejoice 342
Good Christian people, all 556
Good Christians rise, this is the mom 514
Good King Wenceslas looked out 415
Good news from the hills of Judea 66
Good news we bring and peace 185
Good people, give ear 711
Good tidings, good tidings 671

Hail, gentle Jesus 320
Hail, sweet Babe, so pure and holy 263
Hail, sweet Babe, so pure and holy

'

'. . . 410
Happy bells are ringing 265
Happy Christmas morning 358
Hark ! a burst of heavenly music 428
Hark! hear ye not the angel-song 400
Hark! how the bells 109
Hark! I hear, sweet and clear 204
Hark ! sweet angel voices 130
Hark ! the Christmas songs are singing 240
Hark! the full-voiced choir 59
Hark! the herald angels sing 650
Hark! the herald angels singing 153
Hark! the herald host is singing 568
Hark! the joyful Christmas greeting 152
Hark! the merry Christmas bells 258
Hark! the song of choirs angelic 213
Hark! what heavenly sounds 144
Hark! what mean those holy voices 36
Hark! what mean those holy voices 570
Hark! what sounds arc sweetly stealing 32
Haul, hattt, Peyrol 746
Hear the angels telling 376
Here is joy for every age 633
Here is joy for every age 669
Here we come a-wassailing 670
Holy night! peaceful night 372
Holy was that night so fair 290
Uominum laudes 605
How grand and how bright 557

I heard the bells on Christmas Day 564
I heard the Church bells ringing 559
I saw three ships come sailing in 641
I should like to have heard 143
I sing the Birth was bom to-night 534
I would now sing 656
I'll tell you a tale of the olden time 683
In a manger lies the Child 197
In Bethlehem of Judah 496
In dtilci jubilo 497
In dulci jubilo 742
In naiali Domini 748
In sorrow and in want 611

In the bleak raid-winter 652
In the country nigh to Bethlehem 566
In the early morning, early 5
In the early morning, early 297
In the field with their flocks 60
In the hallowed manger 319
In the lonely midnight 98
In the wintry heaven 512
Infant so gentle, so pure and so sweet 182

It came upon the midnight clear 195
It came upon the midnight clear 607
It is Christmas Day by the river 712
It was the very noon of night 706

Jacob's Ladder 541
Jesus Christ is born to-day 645
Joseph and the angel 625
Joseph was an old man 563
Joy and gladness 399
Joy fills our inmost hearts to-day 6
Joy fills our inmost hearts to-day 49
Joy, ye people, great and small 369
Joyful is the mom 217
Joyful tidings of a Saviour 151
Joyfully, joyfully, angels are singing 1 28
Joyously, joyously, silvery clear 126
Jure plaudant omnia 749

Last night, as I lay sleeping 606
Let every heart now dance with joy 61
Let heaven and earth rejoice and sing 34
Let heaven and earth rejoice and sing 665
Let music break on this blest mom 662
Let our gladness know no end 577
Let us the infant greet 614
Like silver lamps 354
Like silver lamps 744
List! afar! what angel voices 141
List our merry carol 338
Listen, lordlings, unto me 499
Lo! a fair Rose is blooming 462
Lo! a star, ye sages hoary 43
Long ago in Bethlehem 634
Long, long ago the angel-throng 271
Love came dowTi at Christmas 542
Lullay, thou little tiny Child 540

Merry Christmas bells are ringing 684
Moming is breaking 300
Mortals, awake, the moming is breaking 30
Mountains, bow your heads majestic 640

Nazareth 740
'Neath the stars that shone so bright 86
Night has closed the gates 686
No room in the inn 71

No room within the dwelling 85
Now blazing Yule logs 537
Now join we all with holy mirth 198
Now let us sing the angels' song 461
Now Uft the carol, men and maids 18

Now, prithee. Minstrel, tell to me 729
Now rise up, ye shepherds 735
Now sing we all full sweetly 721
Now to Bethlehem haste we 693
Now to God on high be glory 707
Now we bring our Christmas treasures 516
Nowell! Hail, gentle King 100
Nowell! NoweU! Bom is the King 643
Nowell! Nowell! Glory to God 629
Nowell! Nowell! Good news I tell 561

O Babe, in manger lying 676
O blessed town of Bethlehem 545
O Christmas bells, ring far and near 393
O Christmas, merry Christmas 334
O come, all ye faithful 738
O dark was the night 78
O hark to the bells' glad song 704
O haste, the blessed Babe is bom 728
O holy night 741
O little Babe in Bethlehem bom 245
O little town of Bethlehem 298

little town of Bethlehem 322
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O little town of Bethlehem 599
O lovely Star that shone so bright 394
O lovely voices of the sky 164
O lovely voices of the sky 745
O lowly, sacred Stable 666

O merry ring the Christmas bells 544
O night, peaceful and blest 183

O ring, ye bells 302
O sing a merry carol 95
O sing a song of Bethlehem 600

O sing we a carol all blithe and free 663
O the beautiful old story 255
O wonderful the tidings 642
O'er Bethlehem's hills, in time of old 343
O'er Bethlehem's hiUs, in time of old 465
O'er hill and dell the Christmas bell 296
O'er old Judea's hills 414
O'er the hill and o'er the vale 93
O'er the hill and o'er the vale 464
O'er the mountains 210

O'er the plains the darkness deepens 118
Of the Father's love begotten 638
On Bethlehem's silent plain 608
On Christmas night true Christians sing 230
On dewy plain where shepherds 273
On the Birthday of the Lord 127
On the first bright Christmas Day 335
On yester-night I saw a sight 409
Once again, O blessed time 8

Once again, the olden story 217
Once again, the olden story 466
Once in Bethlehem of Judah 311
Once in Bethlehem of Judah 434
Once m Bethlehem of Judah 507
Once in Bethlehem of Judah 651
Once in royal David's city 576
Once, o'er the fields of Bethlehem 435
One winter's night 639
Over hills and over plains 154

Qui creavit caelum, lully, lully, lu 747

Remember, O thou man 705
Ring, happy bells 286

Ring merrily, ring merrily 212

Ring on, ye joyous Christmas bells 172
Ring on, ye joyous Christmas bells 598
Ring out, O bells, your peals today 573
Ring out, ring out, a joyful peal loi

Ring out, ring out, O Christmas bells 97
Ring out, sweet bells 186

Ring out the bells for Christmas 220

Ring out the bells for Christmas 248
Ring out the bells for Christmas 367
Ring out, ye merry bells 703
Ring out, ye throbbing stars of night 77
Ring out, ye wild and merry bells 326
Ring, ring the bells 371
Ring the bells, the Christmas bells 68
Ring the bells, the Christmas bells 218

Ring the bells, the Christmas bells 254
Ring the bells, the Christmas bells 333
Ring the joyful Christmas bells 197

Saw ye never in the twilight 431
Saw ye never in the twilight 648
See amid the winter's snow 142

See amid the winter's snow 420
See amid the winter's snow 467
See, the morning fair and bright 226

See, the morning star is dwelling 106

Shades of silent night 187
Shepherds five in a ring 433
Shepherds night watch keeping 713
Shepherds, rejoice, lift up your eyes 31

Shepherds, shake off your drowsy sleep 726
Shepherds watching o'er the plain 562
Shepherds watching their sheep 727
Shine calm and bright 9
Silent night! hallowed night 419
Silent night! holy night 28
Silent stars were watching 80
Simple carollers are we 490
Sing, O sing, this blessed mom 99
Sing of Maiden Mary 613
Sing, sing for Christmas 196
Sing the carol, raise your voices 438
Sing we merry Christmas 219
Sing we now of joy and gladness 82
Sing with joy, 'tis Christmas mom 488
Sing ye the songs of praise 33
Sleep, Holy Babe 11

Sleep, Holy Babe 205
Sleep, Holy Babe 238
Sleep, Holy Babe 323
Sleep, Holy Babe 668
Sleep, Holy Babe 701
Sleep, Holy Babe 719
Sleep, my infant Saviour 256
Sleep, my Saviour, sleep 27
Slowly fall the snow-flakes 10

So happy all the day 692
Soft falls the snow 624
Softly the night is sleeping 165

Softly the night is sleeping 396
Star of Bethlehem, sweetly shining 289
Star of glory, brightly streaming 84
Stars all bright are beaming . 17
Sweet angels, ever bright and fair 272

Sweet Child Divine 408
Sweet Mary luUed her blessed Child 321
Sweetest music softly stealing 392
Sweetly sang the angels 312
Sweetly sang the angels 361
Swelling o'er the moimtains 210

Tenderly sleeping 360
That so Thy blessed Birth 635
The angel and the shepherds 688

The angel and the shepherds 743
The angels sing around the stall 491
The angels' song 606

The bells are ringing glad and sweet 83
The Bethlehem shepherd-boy's Tale 692
The Blessed Birth 635
The Cedar of Lebanon 437
The Cherry Tree Carol 563
The Child Jesus in the garden 720
The children's King 370
The Christ-Child 579
The Christmas bells are ringing 120

The Christmas bells are ringing 188

The Christmas comes, let praise abound 189
The Christmas Message 94
The Christmas stars are shining 184

The Christmas Story 271

The Christmas Tree 655
The Comish Bells 544
The Coventrj' Carol 54°
The Crib and the Cross 737
The first Christmas night I43

The first good joy that Marj' had 429
The first Nowel— Bom is the King 643

The first Nowel that the Angel 266

The flocks were wTapt in slumber 39^
The Golden Carol S3S
The good men all of Chastres 73S

The great God of heaven 436
The holly and the i\-y 489
The joyful mom is breaking 7°
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The joyful mom is breaking 672
The Kings 569
The Lord at first did Adam make 506
The Magi came out of the Orient 687
The manger Throne 354
The merry bells for us they ring 374
The moon shines bright 492
The night in solemn stillness hung 175
The old year now away has fled 690
The Quest of the three Kings 471
The seven joys of Mary 429
The Shepherds 727
The shepherds had an angel 510
The shepherds had an angel 601
The shepherds on fair Bethlehem's plain 558
The Shepherds' Song 433
The shepherds were watching 327
The sleep of the Infant Jesus 580
The snow lay deep upon the ground 515
The snow lay on the ground 416
The snow lay on the ground 513
The snow lies thick upon the earth 615
The stars are brightly shining 459
The stars are shining bright and clear 67
The stars are shining bright and clear 270
The story of the shepherds 706
The Three Kings , 656
The Virgin and the Child 409
The Virgin stills the cr5nng 353
The Vision of the shepherds 107
The Wassail Song 670
The winds v/ere wailing 288
The wise men saw a light afar 352
The Worcestershire Christmas Carol 557
There came a Httle Child to earth 44
There came three kings by God's own hand 235
There came three kings e'er break of day 35
There came three kings from Eastern land 470
There came three kings from far away 647
There came three Sages from afar 628
There comes a galley laden 732
There dwelt in old Judea 171
There dwelt in old Judea 675
There were shepherds watching 228
There's a song in the air 486
There's a wonderful tree 418
They leave the land of gems and gold 709
This day is bom Emmanuel 493
This happy mom a King is bom 247
This new Christmas carol 689
Thou didst leave Thy throne 627
Though poor be the chamber 740
Three kings from out the Orient 378
Three kings had journeyed 569
Three kings in great glory 597
Three kings once lived 616
Three kings' song 687
Through the midnight air 155
'Tis Christmas now 682
To-day doth blossom Jesse's stem 715
To us is bora a little Child 731
Touching grace we Princes three 691
'Twas a starry night of old 716
'Twas in the winter coldj 653
'Twas jolly, jolly Wat 487
'Tween ox and ass in humble shed 580

Unto us is bora a son 708
Upon the snow-clad earth 229
Upon the snow-clad earth 308

Virgin-bom, we bow before Thee S7I

Waken, Christian children 412
Waken, Christians, greet the mom 395
Watching in the meadows 203
We saw a light shine out afar 535
We sing a song of Christmas time 560
We three kings of Orient are 344
We've decked the church with ivy 674
Welcome be our Heavenly King 498
Welcome be Thou, heaven King 673
Welcome Yule 673
What child is this 108
What child is this 402
What do they say, these bells 173
What good news the angels bring 631
What tidings bringest thou 677
What time I kept my sheep 718
When Christ was bom in Rethlchcm 678
When Christ was bom of Mary free 610
When Christ was bom of pure Marie 96
When I view the Mother holding 539
When Jesus Christ was yet a child 575
When the crimson sun had set 649
Whence comes this rush of wings 460
Where shall the Prince of Peace be bom 737
While humble shepherds watched 574
While in peaceful slumbers lying 145
While shepherds watched their flocks 107
While shepherds watched their flocks 107**

Whilst Bethlehem's shepherds kept their flocks .... 604
Whom of old the shepherds praised 733
Wise men from Egypt's ancient land 299
With our songs we greet Thee 281
Within a manger bare He lay 355
Wonderful night 373
Would'st thou magnify the story 730

Ye bells, ye bells, ye happy bells 309
Young and old must raise the lay 417
Young and old must raise the lay 681
Yule returas; come Christian people 341

EASTER

A rhyme, a rhyme for Easter time 114
Across the Eastem hill tops 222
Adeslc, coelitum chori 520
Again the mom of gladness 328
All hail the gladsome Easter morn 104
All hail the gladsome Easter mom 303
Alleluia! alleluia! hearts to heaven 53
Alleluia! King victorious 697
Alleluia! Risen Lord 330
Alleluia! sing the triumph 305
Angels come, on joyous pinion 520
As Mary walked in the garden green 443
As Mary walked in the garden green 504
As those who seek the break of day 259
As Easter mom the lark ascending 473
At happy Easter time 475
At the early Easter mom 76
Awake, awake, glad voices make 278
Awake, awake, 'tis Easter mom 47
Awake, glad soul, awake, awake 252

Beyond the starry skies 161
Bird and blossom 293
Bravely chime, O Easter bells 206
Breaks the joyful Easter dawn 384
Breaks the joyful Easter dawn 474
Bright Easter Day 243
Bright Easter skies 14
By the thorny way of sorrow 295

Wake all music's magic powers 646 Carol we the blessing

Wake, my heart, while round thee 667 Chime, chime, merrily chime 200
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Chime out, ye bells of beauty 306
Christ hath arisen 112

Christ is risen all triumphant 63
Christ is risen, Alleluia 88

Christ is risen. Alleluia 125

Christ is risen, Alleluia 618

Christ is risen, Christ is risen, He 3
Christ is risen, Christ is risen, He 105

Christ is risen, Christ is risen. Conquered 123

Christ is risen from the dead 223
Christ is risen, lift the song 179
Christ our God and Lord is risen 208

Christ the Lord hath risen 406
Christ the Lord is risen again 72

Christ the Lord is risen to-day gr

Christ, we sing Thy saving Passion 190

Come forth and bring your garlands 65
Come forth and bring your garlands 695
Come, ye faithful, raise the strain 13
Come, ye faithful, raise the strain 620
Come ye, lift your joyous voices 166

Coming from the winter 449

Day of wonder, day of gladness 241
Day of wonder, day of gladness 694
Days grow longer 194
Days grow longer 215
Deck the altar with blossoms fair 364
Do you hear the children crying 380

Early ere the dawn of the morning 549
Easter Bells, Let the meny 178
Easter Bells, Hear the loving 523
Easter Day hath dawned again 62

Easter flowers and dressing 41
Easter flowers are blooming bright 73
Easter flowers are blooming bright 102

Easter flowers are blooming bright 294
Easter flowers are blooming bright 363
Easter flowers, Easter carols

_ SS
Easter mom with gladness shine 621

Every flower that blossoms 192

Faithful people, now rejoice 249
Far be sorrow, tears and sighing 518

Gems and flowers of rich perfume 501

Give ear, good Christian men 381
God hath sent His angels 39

Hail! all hail, this brightest morning 699
Hail, Easter bright, in glory dight 224
Hallelujah, raise the song 149
Hallelujah raise the song 291

Hallelujah, song of triumph 170
Hark ! bright angels sweetly sing 160

Hark! the angels bright are singing 521

Have you heard the wondrous story 136
He is risen 147
He is risen from the dead 472
Hear the loving Easter bells 523
Heaven with rosy mom 75

If angels sung our Saviour's Birth 21

In low'ring gloom and cloudiness i

In the star of morning
It was early in the morning

Jesus, our Saviour, we welcome
Joy-bells ringing

Joy hath come to earth again

Joy of joys, He lives, He lives

234
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193

Let the merry Church bells ring 40
Let the merry Church bells ring 167
Let the merry Church bells ring 178
Let the merry Church bells ring 214

Let the merry Church bells ring 315
Let the merry Church bells ring 329
Let the merry Church bells ring 619
Let the song be begun 157
Let the song be begun 207
Let the song be begun 251
Let the song be begun 405
Let the whole world chant and sing 133
Let us sing Alleluia to-day 348
Let us tell the story 444
Lift up thy voice with singing 250
List! I hear the angels singing 274
Little Christian children, say 242
Lo the winter is past 276

Merrily the Easter bells 150
Merrily the Easter bells 379
Moon beams are streaming 122
Mom of beauty, mom of gladness 56

Nature from her sleep is waking 276
Near the tomb where Christ hath been 202
Near the tomb where Jesus slept 87
Now all the bells are ringing 64
Now all the bells of Easter ring 346

O come on this bright Easter Day 502
O earth, on Easter morning 209
O Holy Church, but yester-night 90
O joyous Easter morning 169
Lord of all, with us abide 232

O sons and daughters, let us sing 547
O the golden, glowing morning 658
O welcome, happy Day 349
On Easter mom Christ rose again 583
On the eve before the Sabbath 268
On this glorious Easter morning 24
On wings of living light .

_
660

Once again, with joyful voices 307
Ostera-spirit of Spring-time 103
Over the land in glory 581

Past is Lenten sadness 383
Put on, put on your best array 148
Put on thy beautiful robes 134

Raise the song for Easter 168
Rejoice! the Christ is risen 267
Rejoice! to-day earth tells abroad 177
Ring, happy bells of Easter time 503
Ring out, sweet Easter bells, ring out 158
Ring out, sweet Easter bells, ring out 442
Ring out the anthem, Jesus lives 132
Ring out, ye joyous Easter bells 260
Roman soldier, tell us tme 404

Sadly in the gathering gloom 314
Shine, O sun, in splendour bright 48
Sing Alleluia, all ye lands 92
Sing for joy 313
Sing, O sing, ye children 135
Sing sweet carols, night is past 440
Sing the battle, sharp and glorious 407
Sing we alleluia 696
Sing we now our h>Tnns of gladness 546
Sing with all the sons of glory 277
Sleeper, awake 176
Smile praises, sky 700
Snowdrops, lift your timid heads 261

Softly through the mellow starlight 331
Soldiers, awake! this is the festal hour 74
Songs of gladness 201

Sweet and dear the birds are singing 622

Sweetly the birds are singing 89

Tell the story of the risen 176
That Easter-tide with joy was bright 623
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The angels sat in the garden tomb 403
The angels' songs this joyful day . . . 345
The bells are ringing joyfully iq9
The buds are bursting on the trees 385
The children's Easter oflering 380
The crown is on the Victor's brow 113
The crown is on the Victor's brow 180
The Day of Resurrection 159
The Day of Resurrection 231
The Easter bells are ringing 698
The Easter dawn is breaking 441
The Easter sunshine breaks again 54
The Easter sunshine breaks again 146
The fishers sat within their boat 275
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